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INDEX.
The tatter a refers to the Appendix at the end of this volume.

A.
A.

lBERGUILLY. chapel of,

476.
Abingdon, monaftery of, 301 j

ttward, abbot of, 304*
Abingdon, abbot of, 300; Fa.

briciut, abbot of, 317.
Abbot, John, prebendary, 78;

{oh^, ofGuildford, 590,591

;

>amaris, ibid.

Abbot, ele&ion of one, by ww
of compromifc ; meaning of,

196.

Abbot'smill granted to the city,

a. 634 ; difchargc of ho-

mage for it, 643; rebuilt,

657*659,672.
Aeon, fiege of, 343.
Acrife, reclorof, 105.
Acton, in Middlefex, rector

of, 81.

Adams, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 106.

Addington, Henry, fpeaker of

the houfe of commons, enter-

tained by the mayor, 659,
660.

Adelicia, queen of Henry II.

319.
Adelwold, or Ethelwolph, king

Henry Ift 's confeflbr, 138.

Adelwo!ph, king, 161.

Adifham, rcdors of, 55, 69, 75,

80, 85, 592, 593t S9S-

Adminiftration, letters of,

granted by the archdeacon,

Adrian, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's monaftery, life of, 179,
180, 185, 275.

Adrian, Ralph, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 212.

Agar, Moles, mayor, a. 609.
Agelnoth, dean of the priory

of Chrift-church, 303.
Agen, diocefe of, 02.
Aglionby, dean, life of, 21, 54.
Agiionby, Dr. John, principal

of Edmund hall, 21 ; Agii-

onby's, of Cumberland, ibid.

Airay, Henry, prebendary, ac-

count of, 57.
Akemanceftre, now Bath, 293.
Albania, cardinal, bifhop of,

196.

Albert, cardinal, life of, 323.
Albin, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of 180, 185.
Albinius, profeflbr at Lcyden,

Alchmund; abbot of St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, life of,

182.

Alcock, John, mayor, 222, A.

606; John, 627; Thomas,
64J.

Alcuinus, epiftles to, 280.

Aldermen of the city, 6 ; ap.

pointed a. 600 ; twelve ap-

pointed,
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appointed, 602, 623; bold

view of frank-pledge, 618 ;

provide gowns, &c. for

themfelves, 63$; difplaced

aod reftored, 652; fine for

refuting the office of mayor,
aid.

Aldey, Edward, mafter efKingf
bridge hofpital, and prebendary*

account <!/> 103 ; Henry, mayor%

A. 606.

Aldington, reclors of, 13, 83 3

palace of, 434, $24; manor

Alexander,, Peter, frebendarj$

account of, 87.

Alexander, abbot of St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, life of9

193.
Alfred, abbot of St. AuguiKne/s

monaftery, life of', 182.

Alfred, king, 289.

Alfric, abbot of St. Auguftine**

monaftery, life cf> 182,

Algrind, in Spencer's Paftorals,

whom it meant, 461.

Alhallows, Barking, in Lon-
don, reclors of, 59, 478;
Bread-street, in London,
reclors of, 41, 42, 70 ; Lom-
bard-ftreet, rectors of, 99;
Thames-ftreet, rectors of, 91.

Sec likewifc London.
Alhallows, now Beft's-lane, in

Canterbury, a. 621.

Alhune, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's n onaftery, life of$ 180.

Alianor, queen of Henry II.

325.
Almonry, or eleemoiinary of

St. Auguftine's monaftery,

223.
Alms-houfes, in St. Peter's lane,

a. 632.
Alva, duke of, 448.
Alured, king, 288.

Amalmenus, Peter, canon of
Bourdeaux, 373.

AmbreAmry, fynod at, 295,

AmbaiTador», their reception,

&c. drawn up by Sir John
Finett, T. Ch. 1, 597, 599.

Amcolts, Charles, 108.

Amfleete, bay of, 177.
American bifhops, legacy for,

509 ; letter concerning, £1 1.

Amiens, city of, a. 598.
Amie, Win • mayor, a . 607.
Amys, George, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 219,
214.

Annatus, Jacobus, biihop of
Pavia, 583.

Anderanes, in France, tithery

of, 572.
Andorer, lord, a. 598.
Andreu, John, alderman of Rt-

dingate, a. $96.
Andrews, Mr. 236.

Angel, alias Bell Harry ftec-

j3e, in the cathedral, 436.
Anrlia Sacra of Wharton cen«

lured, by Dr. Burnet, 969.
Anne, princefs, daughter of

king George II. 45.
Annunciation, altar of, in St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 204.
Antiquitatts Brit. Ecclefi*> by

archbifhop Parker, 454.
Antoni, John* monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 212.

Anyan, Thomas, prebendaryt
account of, 105.

Apledore, vicar of, 97.
Apothecaries formerly confec-

tioners, a . 624.

Apparitors, appointed by the

archdeacon, 551 ; general to

the fame, 584.
Apprentices, when firft ad-

mitted to freedom, a. 614,
617.

Appropriations, origin and
caufeof, 176.

Apricot,
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Apricot, when firft introduced

into England, 461.
ApoJderfieid, Wm. 113.

Aqiritaine, clergy of, 517.
Archbiihop's election, conteft

for, 342, 346, is* « do-
cilities and expences of k at

Rome, 528; prefent mode
of, 52$, 517; his confirma-

tion, *uccou*t «/", 5 29 ; difficul*

ties of obtaining it at Rome,
Hid. confecration, account of,

531; inthronization, account

<f* S3*» 533t 54i ; throne

in cathedral ere&ed, 49$ ;

pall, account of, $32; lived

in common with his monks,
310; revenues, mecount ofr

547 ; his peculiars, what they

are, 516; their conteft* with

the fee of York, 258/^f feq;

with their archdeacons, 55 1

antient method of their inter-

ment, 319; great difference

- in the chronology of them,

269.
Archbifbops, patrons of three

of the prebends of Chrift.

chuch, 54, 516; patrons

of Kingfbridge hofpital, 124;
of St. Gregorics priory, 1391
have the cuftody of Roches-
ter caftle, 321, and of that

bifliopric, $43 ; vifitors of

Oxford univerfity, 412, 5x2,

523, and of Guildford hof-

pital, 471 ; of Cambridge
univerfity, 523; their pro-

vincial jurifdi&ions and pre-

rogatives, 516; patrons of
the archdeaconry, 516 ; their

options, $17; their right to

coin money and mints in

Canterbury, 319,520,5211
their pre-eminences and
privileges, 541 ; power to

grant dtfpeniations, 542 ; are

metropolitans of all England,
ikid. their place in general

councils, Hid. precedence
next the royal family, 343 2

their right to crown and
chriften the royal family,

544* 545; the king and
<jueen their fpeciai and pec*,
liar parifhioners, 545, 546;
have the confirmation and
confecration of all provin-

cial bifhops, 546 ; have the

right of fummoning bifiiops

and clergy to convocation,

547 ; their palaces and caf-

tles, account of% 524 ; palace

in Canterbury, 309, 354*
439, 452, a. 598; royal

feaftsat, 372; pillaged, 376;
repaired, 45a.

Archbifhops cardinals, 351,
362, 39 5, 400, 420, 426, 428, •

433; lord chancellors, 3*7,

347 348 • 379» 384t 385,388,

395,401,403,409,411,412,
423,425,428,433,437,438,
439, 446, 462, 473*475*579;
chancellors of Oxford, 370,
37i»4 3»4»7»44 »447»4^7»
476, 485 ; of Cambridge,

447 ; of the exchequer, 575 %

lord high almoners, 503 (

chief judiciaries of England,

437i 348i 384i treaiurers,

357* 379* 384. 395* 4^3 S

mailers of the rolls, 432.
Archbifhops, their feveral

courts, q 18 ; their chancel-

lors, 579, 584; commifia-

ries, 76,87, 133, 246, 575,

579 ; vicars general and ofh-

cial*, 398, 425, 569, £70,
587.

Archbishops, list or, 140,

144, 149, 435 ; Abbot, 156,

590, A. 643 ; life of, 470;
Agelnuth, 183, 302 ; life of.

303 ; iEthelgar, life of, 298

;

Alphage,y5r Elphege. An-
felm, 543, 559, 560 ; life of9
313; Arundel, 131, 210,

41 4i
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414, 415,416, 5$ i, 579, 580*
58s, A. 615; life of 409;
Atnelaid, 257,288, 289,519,

556 » 5S7 J tycvfi 284; Au -

guftine, 164, 270; life of
265; Baldwin, 392, 520,

566, 567 ; life of 342 ; Ban-
croft, 57 | life of, 467 ; Bee*
kct, 115,191,256,263,264,

35°. 354. 444. 56a > 57* »
a.

641 ; /^9^ 327 ; Boniface,

337.344* 362,

3

6M°S> 535 •

Zr7>o^, 359 ; Bourchier, 138,

519, 521, 526,585; life of
427 ; Bradwardin, life of,

389; Btcgw'm, life of, 282,

283; Brithwald, 164,274;
life of, 278 ; Ceolnoth, 519,

557 ; Ufe °f* 287 ; Chich.

ky, 65, 132, 422 1 life of,

417; Corboil, 138, 561 ;

life of 320 ; Cornwallis, life

if. 512 ; Courtney, 359,415,
580 ; life of, 403 ; Cranmer,

2. 75> 439» 45*> 532 » 548 »

586, /^ir gf, 44f ; Cutrw
bert, 164, 283 ; life of 280 ;

Deane, 585, a. 626 ; life of,

436 ; Deuldedit, life of, 274 ;

Dunftan, 289, 319; life of,

292 ; Eadfui, 183,219;/^^,
304; Edmund, life of, 141 ;

Elphege, 5585 life of 301 ;

Ehric, life of, 299 ; Elfin,

life of 292 ; Fleologild, life

of, 287; Grindal, 457; life

of, 458 ; Herring, life of,

501 ; Honorius, 164, 254,

255. 276;/^^*, 273; Hut-
ton, life of 503 ; Janibert,

or Lambert, 164, 257, 258 ;

life of, 283; lflip, 118, 151,

168, 319, 389; Ufeof, 391 ;

Juftus, 164, 254, 255, 266,

267; life of, 272; Juxon,
22, 128 ; life of, 482 1
Kempe, 526 ; life of, 424

;

Kiiwardby, 151,366,536,

570; life of% 361 ; Lambert*
fee Janibert ; Lanfranc, 1154
i37.'3 8 .«39t , 49. t7 l»^U
186,256,260,291,296, 308*

559. 56 7» a. 642; life ofh
308 ; Langham, 400 ; life

of, 394 5 Langton, 337, 354,
$66-, life of, 352; Laud, 23,
65,89, « 5 7. 434. 48*5 Ht*
of, 474 ; Laurence, 162, 164,
166, 178, 254, 266 ; life of,

270; Livinge, 558; Ufeof ,

302 ; Ly{tg*t\n,fee Bregwin
Mellicus, 164, 266, 267

;

life of, ibid, life of, 271 ;

Mepham, 405, 530; life of,

381 ; Moore, 49, 8i ; life

of, 514; Morton, 113, 317,

537. 546,58 5 : lif'°f 43» I

Nothelm, 164 ; Ufeof, 279s
life of, 290 ; Parker, 9, 38,

68, 122,157, 124,300,312,

454. 549. 564> 588 '• liJc °A
451 ; Peckham, 151, 536;
life of, 364 ; Plegmund, 25 5#

519; Ufeof 288 ; Pole, 223,

444 J fye of, 445 ; Pottef*

46, 70, 108, 155; life of,

499; Ralph, or Roduljjh,

256, 259, *j6, 544, 54J,
560 ; life of, 318; Reginald*

4^^»345; Reynolds, 534*

573 5 Kfi °f> 379; Ri-

chard, 150, 160,319,358,
563, 568; life of, 340 ;

Robert Gemeticenfis, life of
304; Sancroft, 128, 157,

456, 489, 591, 592, 593 ;

life of, 487 ; Sheldon, 28,

128, 435, 470, 592 ; life of,

484: Seeker, 91, 156, 470,
522; Ufeof, 504; Sirichs,

182 ; life of, 299 ; Stafford,

A.617 ; Ufeof, 422; Strat-

ford, 115, 122, 151, 536,
life of, 574 ; Stigand, 184

559 ; life of, 305 ; Sud-
bury, 117, 118, 119, 318,

326, 536, 578 5 life of, 400 ;

Tatwin,
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Tatwin, 164 ; life ef, 279

;

Tenifon, 155, 470; life of,

493; Theobato, 179, 189,

190,256. 561, 56*; life oft

323; Theodore, 164, 179,
180, 273 ; lifeef, 275; Til-

lotfort, 32, 6| ; life of, 490,

;

tJrford, 392 5 /*/* «/, 387 ;

Wake, 42; life of 497;
Walden, 410; life of 415 ;

Walter, *i{. 13?, 141, 203,

35 8 » 3?8, 520, 561* 56S ;

^•A 346; Warham, 297,
502, 5«.*33i534.<;3$*S}8>
586; /#/**/, 438; Wether,
ihed, life <, 356 ; Whitgift,

9, 11, 77, 124, 157 ; life of,

462 ; Wittlefey, 435 ; lifeof
308 1 Winchelfea, too, 260,
«6x t 529.$3«.534^44545.
571 ; life of 370 * Wlfelm,

Hfi •f afy; Wlfred, 370,
C19; ///**/; 285 \ lives of,

by archbifh.Parker,4j3,454.

Archbifhop, the pefent, his

ftately houfekeeping at Lam-
beth palace, 525 ; keeps a
public table there during the
fitting ofparliament^ 1 3,5 1 $.

Archbifhop, term of, not ufed
in antient times, 266.

Archbifhopric, the foundation
of* 25a.

Archdeacons op Canter-
bury, three different ones
conftituted in Canterbury
diocefe, 555, 563 ; reduced
again to one, ibid, has the
vacancy of churches, 552,
5°4» S°5 * not allowed a (tall

in chapter of priory, 554 ;

chuches and appropriations

belonging to him, 556 ; con-
troversies between them and
the archbifhops, 5c 1 ; be-
tween them and the abbot of
St. Auguftine'sand compro*
mife, 552; refide at Hack-
ingron, 567 ; black book of,

550, etfeq.

VOL* XII. b

Archdeacons, regifters and ap-
paritors general to, 584 ; of-
ficials, 342, 551, 568, 569.

Archdeacons cardinals, 573,
575' 557* 58l > 5 8*; chan-
cellors of Oxford, 581 ;

keepers of great feal, 582 ; of
privy feal, $79.

Archdeacohs, list of,

145- «4»' 555. 556 I A,mc -

ric.'orAlmer.tfcfwur/ 9f~, 557;
Aiifch»tillus, account of 559 ;

Afketin, account of, 561 ;

Backhoufe, 135 ; account of,

594 ; Battelv, 58 ; account of
592; Becket, 3x7, 329; ac+
count of 562 ; Beornorth, ac-
count of 557: Bourchicr,

132: account of C85 : Bow-
ers, 66 : account of 593

:

Bri&on, account o?, 573 :

B-inflan, account of 557:
Caftilion, account of 564

1

Chicheley, Wm, account off
582 ; Tho. 112 ; account of9
584; Bifhopfbridge, 562$
Clifford, 551 : account of
579 : Coluinna, Profper de,

account of, 582: Convenius,
or de Cominges, account of,

$73. Cranmer, account of,

5 86 : Ealftan, aceount of, 5 5 7

:

Engolcfme, account of 574 :

Ethelwald, account of, 557 :

Eyci, or de Labredo, 555,

J 7 3 : decount of 5 7 1 : Faver-

fham, account of 571 : Fe *

ringes, aciount of 570 : Fo-
therby, 13, 14, 15, 68 : ac-

count of 590 : Freak, account

of, 588 3 Geaft, account of,

588 : Green, account of eg y,
Haimo, account of 558 : Hall,

account of, 591 : Hallum,
account of 580, 582 : Harps-
field, 67, 121,130.153,244:
account of 587: Head, tfr-

coun/of 594; Hclwife, ac-

count of, 561: Herbert, 566:
account of 563 : John, account

of
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of 560 : Judicis, account of,

577: Kingfley, £9: account

of, 590 : Labredo, or la Bre-

do. Sec above, Eyci de la

Bredo : Liaeving, account of,

557: Langton, 569, 57Q :

account of 566 : Lifle, 8 s :

account of, 593 : Lynch, 42:
account of, 595: M iddleton

,

account of, 569 : Monte Lu-
cili, account of 569 : Morti-

mer, account of 569: Mot-
fru111,409: account of\ 579:
Othohon, account of, 568 :

Packington, account of $78

:

Parker, 62, 134: account of,

591 : Pentwyn, 434 : ac-

count of, 585 : Redman, 56 :

account of 589 : Riddell, ao
count of, c6z: Robert, ac-

count of, 564 : Roger, account

of, 189: Rogerius, account

of 575 : Rumworth, alias

Cirencefter, account of, 58a :

Rupy Andomar de, account

of, $78: Sandford, 19;:
account of, 565 : Sancroft,

account of, 591 : Sigefreth,

account ^/*, 55 7 S i ft re, account-

" tf»-57S : Cofmedin, cardinal

de ota Maria in, account of,

573: Stratford, account of,

574: Valerius, account of,

5C9: Vicenna, account of,

568 : Wakefield, account of,

$JJ : Wakering, account of,

581 : Walter, account of,

561 : Warham, 441 : account

of, 585 : Werbeald, account

of, 557: William, account of,

559: the fecond, account of

,

561 : W Ifred, 28c. 550 : ac*

count of, 5 $6: Vvynterburn,
account of, 584 : Yarmouth,
account of, 570.

Archdeaconry,/;/? iuflitu-

tion of account of it, 550 : the

archbifhop patron of it, 516:

revenue and value of it, 402,

S
c6.

Arches, dean of, 391, 39ft. 42$:
court of, 518.

Archery, butts erected for in

the city, a. 629.
Arden, the charges for burn-

ing him, a. 635.
Arkwright, Sir Richard, a*

659-
Arles-Eleutherius, biftiop of*

265 : Auguftine confecrated

a bifliop there, ibid.

Armagh, archbifliop of, 203.
Armerar, John, cl. 2.

Arundel, lord Thomas, 112 :

earl of, his foreft fee to the

archbifliop, 362, 368 : John
de, 368: Richard Fitzalan,

earl of, 409 : lord, a. 598.
Arthur, prince, fon of king

Henrv VIII. at Canterbury,

a. 626.

Artichokes firft propagated in

England, 461.

Afh, curate of, 145.
Afhburnham, Alice, 154.

Afhenden, John, 222.

A (h ford, vicar of, 87.

AfTembly room built in city, a.

657.
Aflize frefh force, writs of, in

Sheriffs court, a. 623.
Afleflment, the firft for weekly

maintenance of the poor, a.

641.
AfTizes held in Canterbury, a.

632,637,650,654,656.
Atlielm, a nobleman in king

Alfred's court, 290.

Athelftane, king, 169, 289,290,
519, 520.

Athelward, abbot of St, Au-
guftine's monaftery, life of

,

182.

Attewode, Win. bailiffof city,

a. 604.
Atwode, Tho. mayor

%
a. 605.
Aucher,
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Aucher, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 79 ; Sir Anthony,

103 ; Dr. endows Cogan'f
hofpital, a. 648; Sir Wil-

. liam, M. P. ele&ed and dii-

charged from office of mayor.
a, 652.

Avery, James, mayor, a. 610.

Auguftine, archbiftiop, life of,

265.
Auguftine friars fettle in Can-

terbury, a. 613. See alfi

White Friars.

Avignon, friars minors at, 206

;

monaftery of Carthufians

there founded, 395.
Auden's, 236, 237, 24.0.

Ayerft, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 66.

Aylfham fchool, fcholarfhips

from, 457.
Ay(ham, near Newark, re&or

of, 6 j.

B.

Babb's hill, near Longport,
*39-

Baccanceld, council and fynod
at, 278, 285, 556.

Backhoufe, Wm. mafter of
Kingfbridge hofpital, 129,

135; archdeacon, ibid, ac-

count of, 594.
Bacon, Sir Nicholas, lord-

keeper, 457.
Baconiana, or remains of Sir

Francis Bacon, 497.
Badlefmere'fc, 536, 537, 572.
Baieux, Odo, bilhop of, 310,

•, 3JL 559-
Bailiffs or the city, a. 600; ap-

pointed, 602 ; list of them

,

603 ; privilege of chufing
them granted, 612; have
power to purchafe lands,

615.
Baker, Samuel, prebendary , ac-

. count of, 84; John, 458 ;

h2

Sarah erefts a new theatre in

the city, a. 650.
Bakers appointed fearchers of

Eaftbridge mill, a. 613.
Balderfton, Samuel, a. 659.
Baldock, Wm. a. 660.
Bale, John, the eenturifi, firebtn*

dary, account of, 101.

Balle, John, a famous preacher,

402.
Bancroft, Richard, prebendary,

account of, 57; John, 467.
Bangor, bi (hops of, 436,* 43 7 ;

Moore, 49, 514; Herring,

501 ; Huttoh, 503 ; Ewer,

5 T 5-

Baniiter, Mr. 48.
Banquet, expences of, 625.
Barbican, near the gate of the

caftle, a. 617.
Barford, Wm. prebendary, ac*

count of, 85.
Bargrave, Ifaac, prebendary, ac-

count of, 73 ; dean. 16, 73 ;

life of 1 7 ; John, prebendary,

account of, 73.
Bargrave's, 16, 17, 20, 21.

Barett, Stephen, mayor, a. 605.
Barham, Thos. infirmarer of St.

Auguftine's monaficry, 212;
Richard Harris, mayor, a.
610 ; alderman , 656.

Barham court, near Canter-
bury, 14; down, royal meet-
ing at, a. 599.

Ba/ker, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 10j.
Barking, abbeis of, 327.
Barley, in Hertfordfhire, rectors
' of, 438, 501.

Barlow, Wm. prebendary^ ac-
count of, 82.

Bamsfield, near Canterbury,

235.
Barracks ere&ed near the city,

a. 660.

Barrett, Paul, recorder, a. 61 1 ;

Thomas, 660. >

Barton,
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Ba rtov, Btrton, Bertona» alias

LONGFORT MANOR, aCCWllt

of, 238; HOUSE, ibid.

Birton, Little, 236.

Barton* Eyci dc la, archdeacon,

See among the archdeacons.

Barton, Anne, 237.
Bafil, council 81,428,583.
Baflbck, Clement, mayor, a.

607.

Bath and Wells, biftiops of, 8,

34» '99» 534! Siricius, bi-

ftiop of, 182, 190, 299 : Re-

ginald, 344 : William, 361 :

lurnel, 363 : B£rlow, 45 1 :

Stafford, 420, 423: Laud,

476 : Savaricus, 564.

Bath, abbot of, 301 : hofpital

of St. John at, 345 : cathe-

dral church of, 345.
Bathel, Robert de, abbot of

St. Auguftine's monaftery,

lift of", 196.

Bathcoft, Thomas, mayor, a.

606.

Battel, abbot of, 104.

Battely, John, prebendary, 134 :

account of, 58: archdeacon,

his charity to Kingibridge

hofpital, 127: mafier of the

fame, 134: archdeacon, ac-

count of, C93.

Battely, Mr. his Hiftory of Can-
terbury, A. 654.

Bawden, Ralph, mayor, a. 607.

Baynes, John, monk of St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 214.

Beacon, Thomas, ptebendary,

account of, 68.

Beadle, common one appointed

for the city: his duty, a. 638,

644, 648.
Beadmund, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life of* 181.

Beakfborne, parfooageof, 144 ;

vicarage of, 145 ;
palace of,

524: church of, 453 : parifh

of, 455.

Beale, Hamon, 222 ; Thomast
mayor, a. 606.

Beam for weighing cre&ed in
the city, a. 634.

Beane, John, mayor, a. 609 5

Thomas ibid.

Beard, fheriffof the city pays
a fine for wearing one, a.

634.
Beaufort, earl of, 575.
Beaumont, John, mayor, a. 609.
Beauvoir, Dr. mafier of the

king's fchool, his high charac-

ter, 43.
Bee, prior of, 308 j abbot of,

3 2 3.339.
Beccan, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life of, 162.

Bede, venerable, his ecclefiaftical

hiftory, 180, 280.
Bedford, archdeacon of, 18 ;

duke of, 419 ; biftiop fufFra*

gan of. 452,
Beer, price of regulated by the

quarter feifions, a. 643.
Beere, in Dorfetfture, chanty

fchool at, 431.
Beke, Thomas, 240.
Bele, Hamon, mayor, a. 60J.

Belk, Wm. pubendary, account

of, 65 ; Thomas, prebendary,

account of, 66.

Belknap, Anne, 2, 5; William,
mayor, a. 605.

Bell, archdeacon, 2 ; Matthew,

48 ; John, fuffragan biftiop

of Mayo, 437.
Bell Harry tolled at opening of

market, a. 647.
Benedictine monks placed in

St. Auguftine's monaftery,
160.

Benefices to be conferred on
graduates in the universities

only, 419.

Benet, William, 112; Edward,
facrift of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, 212 ; Wm. mayor
%

a. 605.

Ben net,
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Benn*r, Thomas, aoo>

Beneyt, Robert, bailif of the

citVt a. 60j ; Win. 604.

Bi/rfm. John, prebendary* ac
count of, co; Martia, cl.

regiftrar of Glouccfter, ibid*

Martin, (afterwards bifliopof

Gloucefter) coj, 506, 508.

Beornelm, abbot of St. Augtif-

tine's monaftery, lift of% i$a.

Bergaveonyjord, 53{»S39*
Berewick, J. de, juftice itine-

rant, aoi, 229, a^o, 231,

532.
Berkeley, George, firebendaty t

account of, 81; Geo. Monk,
ibid, bifhop, 508.

Berkhamftead, council at, 278,

Berks, archdeaconry of, 30*

Berne, William, 220.

Berry, Mark) mayor, a, 607.

Berry's, of the White Friars.

114.

Bertelot, Simon, alderman of

Northgate, a. 596 ; Richard,

bailiff or the city, 603 ; Ro*
bert, ibid. 604; John, ibid.

Bertha, queen, 163, 222, 26$*

270, a. 667,671.
Berton, la, near Canterbury,

230,231,232.
Bed, Robert, 238 i Mr. enter,

taint king Charles II. at his

houfe, a. 649; Beft's, of

St. Laurence, near Canter-

bury, account of> 249
Betherfden, parfonage of, 144;

vicarage, 145.

Betfhanger, rectors of, 15, 16.

Bettenham, John, 241.

Beveridge, William, fnbendary^

account of, 69.

Beverley, provofts of, 327, 359*
Beverton, Squire, mayor, a,

608, 609.

Beaiey, manor of, 547.

Beza, Theodore, 465, 466.

Bianhill park, 470.

Bible divided into chapters*

354*
Biddendeo, rcftor of, 38.

Billingworth and Bowfer,chefb -

fo called in Cambridge uni-

verfity, 430.
Billet matter appointed for the

city, a. 658.
Bttfington parfonage, 392 ; in.

ftalment of prior of by the

archdeacon, {$4.
Bingham, Mr. a. 61 3 ; George,

651.
Binnewith, ifland of, in Can-

terbury, a. 612.

Birch's, life of archbifhop Til-

lotfon, 493,
Bird, William, prebendary, ac-

count of, 98 ; Mr. of Co-
ventry, 91.

Bifhop Benedict, 179.
Bifhop, Peter, an Hungarian

one, 203.
Bifhop of the univerfal church,

416.
Bifhops fees removed from

country villages, 310; their

conteft for the election of

archbi&op, 342, 346, 35*,

527 ; cuftona of removing
them to leffer fees, 415; not

to be tranflated without their

confent, 417 ; committed to

the tower by king James If,

and acquitted 48b ; iniialled

by archdeacon, 553.
Bifl)ops, cardinals, 420 : chan-

cellors of Oxford, 575 : trea-

furers, 422 : deans of chapel,

royal, 476,
Biftioprics divided and new

ones ere&ed, 276.

BUhopiborne, manor of, 547:
reftor of, 14, 42, S5»S7*7<>»
7*» 74> S89- *

Bifhopfgate, in London, rector*

of, 84.

Bifhopflhorpe, palace of, 502;

Black
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Black bread hot to be baked,

A. 614.
Blackburn, in Lancashire, vi-

cars of, 46.

Blackfriars, houfe of, in Lon-
don, 363.

Blackfriars, or Dominicans, fet-

tie in Canterbury, a. 612 :

fuit concerning the way to,

639: gate in St. Peter's* ta-

ken down, 65ft.

Blair, l>r% 491.
Bladon cum Woodftock, rec-

tors of, 70.

Blean, church of, 117 5 manor
of, 11ft; vicarage of, 131 ;

vicars of, 1351 hall, royal

one, in Harbledown, a. 617,

619, 620,

Blechingley, in Surry, te&ors

of, 501.

BJechynden, Thomas, flrcben*

dary, account of, 6o#

B?edon,in aomerfetfbire, vicars

of, 94.
Blomer, Thomas, prebendary,

account of, 103 ; Ralph, pre*

be*dary, account of, ibid.

Bluberd, hetmit fo called, be-

. headed in Canterbury, a.

6:8.

Blunden, Thomas, mayor, a.

1 609.
Blundy, Richard, an Oxford di-

vine. 357.
Blunt, A Ianus, chaplain, 119*

Boelon manor, 150, 547.
'Bodleian library, 313, 317.

Bogs, land fo called, near Can-
terbury, 236.

Bob, Sir John, legit peritus, or

recorder of Canterbury, a,

641* See alfo Boys.

Boldc, Wm. mayor, a. 605,

Bolland, John, 147.

Boleyne, or Bologne, in France,

a. 598; earl of, 371 ; cus-

tom claimed by him from the

archbimop, 531 ; St. Mary's
church in, 1 77.

Boleyn, queen Anne, 2.
— George, prebendary,

' account of, 93.
Bolney, Edward, mayor, a.

605.
Bolougne, the kings of, a. 625*
Bonaventure, St. 364.
Bonne, the archstefl, 487,
Booyngton, Thomas de, no 5

William, 1 12 ; Wm. bailiff

of the city, a. 604 ; Wm.
mayor, 60c.

Bordeaux, church and archbU
ibop of, 572.

Borne, church of, 112.-— John, 540.
Bofton, monk of St. Edmandf-

bury, 558.
Boteler, John, e/quire to arch-

biihop Courtney, 407 ; Maf

«

in,Sergeant at law, 535, 539;
Boteler's, of Ireland, origin,

of, 346.
Botti ng, William, mayor, a.

609.
Boughton highway, 93 $ trial

concerning the repair of it,

a. 651 ; vicars of, 135 ;

church of, 386,
Bourchier, John, majler of Eaft*

bridge bofpital, 132; arch-

deacon, ibid, account of, 585 ;

Sir Thomas, 430.
Bourne, chantry of, 119; vil-

lage of, 285.——, Kalph, abbot of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, /$/<??/;

202 ; John de, rector of Fre-
kenham, 435 ; Bourne's,

118, 119.

Bowers, U'nomas, prebendary

. account of, 66 ; archdeacon,

account of, 593.
Bowling, the neglect of (hoot-

ing io the city, a. 638.

JJows
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Bows or lhafts, perfons pre-

fented for not having them,

a. 633.
Boxley, vicars of, 59 ; abbot

of» 335-
Boyle's lectures, preachers of,

36.
Boys, John, Jean. 133 ; lifeof,

1 5 ; mafier of Kinglbridge

nofpita), 133.

Boys, Sir John, of St. Grego-

ries, j'5, 16, 149; account of

\

1 45 » * 47 : Jonn» reorder, a .

611, 645 : Thomas, of Ey-
thorne, ic, 146: Angela, 16 2

Wm. of Fcedville, 145

:

Thomas, of St. Gregories,

146.

Boys, Blue Coat, maintained

and educated in the city

workfaoufe, a. 656*
Brayborne, Win, prior of St.

Gregories, 143.

Brackley, in Northampton-
ihire, free fchool at, 7.

Bradbury, Wymond, 464,
Bradegare, Robert de, 131.

Bradeftede, manor of, 536.
Bradford, John, prebendary,

account of, 62 ; martyr^ 462.

Bradock, John,iw^/?«-of Kingf-

bridge hofpital, 134; his

charity to it, 128.

Brad(haw, Wm. prebendary', ac-

count <#f. 85 5 George, exe-

cution of, a. 635.
Bradwardin, Thomas, 387.
Brakenbury, John, 241.

Brafted, re&ors of, 48, 81,91,
iox.

Bray, William, prebendary, ac-

count of, 58 ; John*

BA'd'jffoi the city, a . 604.
Bray, in Berkfliire, vicar of,

81.

Bread, aflize of, firft ioftkuted,

348.
Bteakfaft, what it confifted of

id former times, a, 625.

Brecher, Tho. msnh of St. Au-
guftine's monaiiery, 214,

Brecon, chancellor of the

church of, 81.

Bredgare, college of, 412.
Brempe, John, 1 1 2.

Brenley, manor of, 154.
Brenchley's chapel, in cathe-

dral, 12.

Brent, Roger, mayor, a. 6o$.
Breto, Eyci de la, archdeacon.

See among the archdeacons.
Brickenden, John, mayor, a.

609.
Bridewell and general work.

houfe eftabliflied in the city,

a. 60.
Bridge, William, mayor, a-

668.

Bridgeman, Sir Orlando, judge
of aflize in Canterbury, a*
650.

Bridger, Lawrence, mayor, a,
609.

Bridget's alms-houfes buikand
endowed, a. 658.

Bridgewater, John, earl of, 99*
B"ggs

> John, mayor, a. 606;
account of a great entertain-

ment given by him, 630.
Brington,i/i Northamptonfliire,

re&or of, 84.

Brinftan, archdeacon of St. Al-
phage, 165.

Briftol, Cornewall, bifhop of,

c.4; Robinfon, 63 ; Brad-
maw, 65 ; Seeker, 507.

Briftow, Win, mayor, a. 6io#
Brittany, John, carl of, 362,
Broad ftrcet, 237.
Broadrep, Richard, 499.
Broc's, 330, 331.
Brorkman, James, 96; Sir

William, 147.

Brode, Alice, 2x2
Brodun, or Bredun, monaflery

of, 279.
Broker, John, mayor, a, 606.

Brozn c,
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Brome, Simon, mayor* a. 607 ;

Bartholomew de, ibid*

Bromfield, parfonageof, 32*.

Broniley college founded and

endowed, 57 ; benefactions

to, 49$, 510.

Brook, lord, 535, 5J9.*— Win, 224; Brook's,240,

5.40.

Brown, Mathew, his charities,

128, 156; John, bailiff- of

city, a. 603. 604; Ralph,

mayor•, 605, 606 } Leonard,

mayor, 608.

Browne, Sir George, a. 622 ;

Sir Samuel, judge ofaffize in

the city of Canterbury, 650 ;

Browne's, of the White
Friars, 113, 114.

Browning, Wm. mayor, A. 609.

Brownys, Sir Mathew, a. 625.
Bryan, Wm. bailiff' of the city,

a. 604.
Bryd^es, Edward, of Wotton,

99.
Bryto, Richard, 3 31.

Buckeridgc, Anthony, killed in

a duel, a 654.
Buckingham, George Villiers,

duke of, 22, a. 599; Staf-

ford, dukes of, 427, 432, 439,

535. 539*540.
Buckland, parfonage of, 392.

Buckworth, Everard, preben-

dary, account of, 108.

Budden, Dr. 436.
Bullftake, repair of the crofs

there, a. 630; taken down,

647 ;
great light given to it,

653 ; building erected over

it, 657 ; market at 658.
Bulla, a leaden feal, 160.

Buller, Wm. dean
%
life of, 54,

Bullinger, 461.
Bullock, Thomas, mayor, a.

609.
Bulls, licence to kill them with*

out baiting, a. 638.
Bulftrode, William, 540.

Bunce, Sir Jamw, 147; Siraorl*

ibid. Mr. 235 ; Cyprian
Rondeau, mayor, a 610;
alderman of city, hit arrange
ment and cxtrafts from city

records, 600.
Bungay, Thomas, friar, 364.
Bungey, John, prebenddry, ac-

count of, 68.

Burden, John, monk of St Au-
guftine's monaftery, 2 1 4.

Biirgate ward, 230; alderman
of, A. 596 ; alias St. Mi-
chael's gate taken down,
658.

Burges, Nicholas, mayor, a.
608.

Burgeftes in Canterbury, 140 \

in Longport manor, 228 3.

burgefles in parliament for

citv, their wages, a. 616.
Burgh, Simon de, 400.
Burgher, Sir Thomas, 540.
liurgherfh, Henry de, 572.
Burghmote, court of, a. 600$
one granted to the city,

61 a 1 a court of record, 623*
Burgis, Wm. monk of St. Au»

guftine's monaftery, 214.
Burgoos, Wm. mqffer of Kingf-

bridge hofpital, 131.
Burgundy, procuration of the

church of, 359; duke of,

438, 620.
Burials, law and cuftom of,

among different nations, 281.

Burley on the Hill, rector of,

92.
Burne, manor of, 557.
Burnet, Dr. his criticifm on

Wharton's Anglia Sacra,

269.
Burton, Philip, J 3 ; Thomas,

mailer of Kingfbridge hofpi*

tal, 1 32 ; Dr. canon of Chrift-
church, 509.

Burewaremearke, 161.
Bufby, Dr. matter of Weftmin-

fter fchooi, 34.
Butler, •
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feu tier, Lilly, prblendary % ac-

count of, 107, 496 ; John,
prebendary % account of, 82.

Butler, Robert, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 214.
Butts erected in the city for ar-

chery, a. 629 ; wards of the

city prefented for not having

them, 633.
Bygge, Win. mayor, a, 605 ;

John, maycr, ibid.

Byllyngtone,- Wm. bailiff of

city, a. 604.

By tig, John, muyor, a. 609*
610.

Eyrche, Rev. Mr. a. 658.

Caen, abbot of, 308.

Cage, Rev. Charles, 251.
Cage ofthe city removed, a.62 8,

658 ; new one erected, 629.
Calais, city of, 82, 517; com-

miflary general of, 82 j trta-

furer of, 4^5.
Calais, or Caleys grange, in

Thanet, a. 652.
Calcedon, archbifliop of, 330.
CaldJcot, manor of, 379;

contents of, a 61$, 623.
Callaway, John, a. 659.
Calne, council of, 295.
Carmarthen, archdeacon of, 58.

Cambridge univerfity, archbi-

t
fhop vifitor of, 523 ; chan-
cellors of, 447; benefactions

to it, 418, 429 ; fcholarfhips

in, 37. 123, 124, 434; Ara-
bic profeflbr, 90 ; divinity

profeflbr, 462 ; Greek lec-

tureship founded, 460;
Margaret preacher, 96 j

Margaret's and regius pro-
feffbrs, 6t, 85, 458 ; lady

Margaret's lecture, 462';

public orator, 85 ; univerfity

xegifter, 100; public library,

453 r colleges, Benet, 38, 61,

80,123,124,451,453,457,
VOL. XII. C

497 * a. 597; Caius.96.453j
Chrift's, 461 ; Clare hall,

73 ; Corpus Chrifti, 502

;

Emanuel, 96, 487, 490

;

Jefus, 100; King's, 106;
Pembroke, 71 » 458, 459,
460, 462, 465; Peter-houfe,

73, 398, 465; Queen's, 85;
St. John's, 61 ; St. Mary
Magdalen, 461 ; Trinity, 10,

12, 178, 203, 244, 453,462,
463, 465, 486, 589.

Cambridge, minifters of St.

Andrew's the Great in, 494;
of St. Mary the Lefs in, 61 ;

of Trinity church, 501.
Camden's Britannia, 519.
Campbell, Capt. Duncan, 46.
Canons, or prebendaries, lift of

55-
Canterbr. Richard, rtfcBwtr of

St. Auguftine's monaftery,

212.

CAKTfikBURV, the chief city,

royal refidence and metro.
polis, 253, 254,267; made
an archiepiicopal fee, 252 ;

bailiffs of, 404 ; antient map
of it, a. 596 ; granted to ci-

tizens at a yearly rent, 612 ;

poi ter of it the ccmmon execu-

tioner of the county, 597.
Canterbury, citizens of, 36.3 ;

their agreement concerning
the bounds of Longport,
232; mayor and citizens of,

458 ; St. George's and St.

Mary Burgate churches, rec-

tors of, 594; palace at, 434,
349, 452. See alfo city.

Canterbury nouflins invented
and made by JohnCallavay,
A. 659.

Canterbury, province of, its-

contents, 516: church of,

486 ; rich font of, 546

;

grammar fchool, 370,457;
icholarftiips for, ibid.

Canterbury,
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Canterbury fcholars, in Cam-
bridge, 1 2 J.

Cantis, John, mayor, a. 6io.

Canute, king, i 39, 161, 166,

167, 302, a. 671.
Capgrave, John, a learnedwriter,

and provincial of the White
Friars, 113, 297.

Carden, 461.
Cardinal of England, title of

difufed, 433.
Cardinals, 420, 563, 577, 581,

582 ; hat brought by ambai-
fador from Rome, a* 629.

Carew, Sir Richard, 540.
Carlille, John, mayor, a. 605.
Carp taken in the city ditch,

a. 637.
Carpenter, Edward, mayor, a.

606.

Carpynter, Richard, mayor, a.
60j.

Carrier, Benjamin, prebendary,

account of, 83.

Carter, Clive, mayor, a. 607 ;

William, mayor, a. 609;
Wm. M. D. the firft encou-
rager of the eftabliihment of

the county hofpital, 672.
Cartwright, Mr. 465.
Caryl, Lyndford, prebendary,

account of, 100.

Cafaubon, Ifaac, prebendary*

77, 89, 93 ; account of, 88 ;

\Atx\Qyprebendary, account of,

93*94-
Cafia, John Baptifta de, preben-

dary, account of, 104.

CaftelJ, Edmund, prebendary,

account of, 90.

Caftellts Cantia, treatife de, by
Darrell, 64.

Caftilion, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 58.

Caftle of Canterbury, prifoners

in, 1 1 2 ; new* road made acrofs

the yard of it, a. 609, 659.
Caftle, John, mayor, 609.
Caftle and palacei belonging

to. the abp. account of, 524,

Cafyer's, 222.

Cathedral, archbifliop's throne

erected in it, 49$ ; candles

provided by the corporation

at morning prayers there, a.'

639 ; royal marriage at, .545

;

feats in it of mayor and al-

dermen repaired by the cor-

poration, a. 650.

Cathnefs, in Scotland ; Stew-
art, bifliop of, 10 1.

Cattle market, where kept, a,

639 ; made free, 654.
Cavelar, Ralph, prebendary, ac-

count of, 82.

Cauflon, Waher, matter of

KingAbridge hofpital, 131.

Cealc-hythe, council at, 286.

Cecil, Sir William, lord trca-

J»rcr, 77, 457.
Cedwalla, king, 164.

Cemetery, antient one near St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 163;
one within the monaftery,

165 ; part of it let to truf-

tees for a new county hofpi-

tal, 166.

Cenet, Robert, ve/lurer of St«

Auguftine's monaftery, 213.

Cenotaphs ufual for great men,

406.
Ceolbert, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life gf, 182.

Ceonulph, king, 257, 280,

28c.

Cerifton, manor of, 537»
Chadwick, James, 492.
Chaldane, now Ltmekyln field,

161, 233.
Chamberlai ns of city appointed,

a. 601.

Champion, Richard y
/trebenJary,

account of, 64 ; Nicholas,

chantry prieft , 120.

Change, a houle in the city fo

called, 118.

Chapel of the charnel in St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 166.

Chaplains,
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Chaplains, the king's, xlaim

the cloth of eftate at royal

marriages, 546.
Chapman, Alex, prebendary,

acaunt of, loi.^

Charier, Dr. Benjamin, 464.
Charitable donations to the

poor of the city ; regifter of

them prefented to the court

of burghmote, a. 661.

Charity, extenfive of archbi-

shop Wiuchelfea, 375.
Charing, palace of, 434, 524,

537 J MAKOR OP, 547.
Charlton, near Barham downs,

his royal highncfs George,
prince of Wales, reiides at it,

a. 661, 663.
Charles, prince of Wales, fon

of king James the J ft. his

reception at Canterbury, a,

642.
Chart, village of, 287.

Chart, Great, rectors of, 9,

59* 65. 77, 83.

Charters and writings fre-

quently forged by the monks
160, 2 $6, ieveral forged by

the abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, 198.

Charters, written ones, when
firft ufed, 278.

Charters granted to the city,

642, a. 652, 653,657.
Chartham, rectors of, 18, 62,

89> 9h 99> *o*> '34> 537»
59a.

Chartham, archbifhop Win-
chelfea refidcs there, 375 ;

downs, foldiers at, a. 641.
Chartham, William de, chap*

lain, 143 , 400*
Charton, in JrJamp (hire, rectors

of, 10.

Cbelmondefton, in Suffolk,

rectors of, 512.

Chelfea college, 16, 469*
Cheney's, 339.

c 2

Chequers, a houfe fo called in

Longport, 237; inn in Can-
terbury, a. 6a6.

Cheriton, rectors of, 89.
Cherry, Mr. of Shottefbrooke,

81.

Cherry orchards firft planted in

England, 461.
Chertley, abbot of, 198.

Cheflntnt, in Hertfordfbire, cu«
rate of, 27.

Chcfter, men of, a. 615 ; bi-

fhop of, 25; his houfe at

Weftminftcr, 258 ; Hall, bi-

fhop of, 591 ; William Bar-
low, dean of, 82.

Cheftei field, earl of, 144, 146.
Chevening, rectors of, 59.
Chevereux, duke of, a. 597 ;

duchefs of, 599.
Cheyne, Sir John, 421.
Chiche, Thomas, no, 111,246,

247 ; alderman of Burgate,

a. 596; bailiff of the city,

602.

Chichefter,bi(hopof,45i, 534;
. entertained at the deanry, a.

650; bishops or, JEthci-

gar, 298; Barlow, 451;
Bowers, 66, 593 ; Gunning,
61; Hilary, 190; Kempe,
424, 425 ; Langton, 571 ;

Nevil, 356; Sifred, Sige-

fred, 189, 318; Stratford,

575; Williams, 63; Rufh,
dean of, 60; canons of,

381.

Chichefter, alias Cirencefter,

Roger de, abbot of St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, lije of,

196.

Chicheley, Thomas, majer of
Kinglbridge hofpital, 1 32 ;

archdeacon^ 132, 151 \ account

of, 584.
Chicheley, or Oxford fteeple,

in the cathedral built, 419.

Chidingftone,
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Chidingftone, rectorsof, 46, 47,
58, 101, 108.

Childrcns, Langley, monaftery

of, 55.
Children inftrudted by the

common clerk of the city, a.

634.
Chilham, rectors of, 65 ; par-

fonageof, 380,
Chillenden, Wm. de, fub-frior

of Chrift-church, 360.

Chiltone, Wm. bailiff of city,

a. 604.
Chirothecarvm feiinarum, pay-

ment of, 247.
Chiftlet, vicarage of, 13, 102 5

chapel at built, 205.

Chrift-church, priory of, 301,

435; watercourfe of, 148;
church-yard, 117; right of

fepulture, 164, 282 ; mo-
naftery, cathedral of, founded

267 ; called the church of

St. Thomas, 337; priory

feal changed, 321, 338 ; be-

nefactions to library, 350;
almonry of, 392, 405 ; fairs

kept within precincts, 405

;

obedientiaries of, 547 ; ftew-

ard of court of, a. 620.

Chrift church, prior of, 136,

53S» 539» 56S> /• 63°

;

claims the cloth of eftate at

royal marriages, 546 : ap-

pears by proxy in parliament,

574: his compofition with

tlie mayor and commonalty,

a. 623.
Chrift-church, priors of, Bene-

dict, 333 : Chillenden, 409,
581: Ernulph, 316: Henry,

261 : Oxney, 584.

Chrift-church, monks of, 190,

567.
Chriftian religion broughHnto

Britain by Auguftine, 265.

Chriftian knowledge, fociety for

propagating, legacy to, 509.

Chrlflmas, royal one folenw
nized at Canterbury, 159, a.

671.
Church catechifm, lectures on,

507, 508, 511, 512; govern^
ment dikourfe on, 501.

Churcrr- yards within ihe cities,

when firft ufed, 281.

Churches in cities had formerly
no church-yards, 166; St.

Augu (line's monafteiy, their

common burial place in Can-*

terbury, ibid.

Churches erroneoufly fuppofed

to be bed taken caie of by
monks, 176; inveftiture of,

difpute concerning, 315;
parochial, right of vi firing by
archdeacon, 551 ; vacancy
of thtm belonged to the fame,

S5*»564»S6 5'

Churches of England and
France, their union attempt-

ed, 498.
Churchill, Wm. 499.
Cirencefter, abbot of, 142.
City op Canterbury de-

ftroved by the Danes, 183 ;

fupplied with water from St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 222 ;

its conteft with arcbbifhop
Peckham, 366 ; granted to

citizens in fee farm, a. 602;
part of fee farm releafed,

618 ; circuit and contents of
it, 615, 651 ; made a county
of itfelf, 618 ; liberties con-
firmed to it by act, 634 ; the

fame confirmed in the exche-
quer, 651: fortified by the

parliament, 646. See ^Can-
terbury,

City, whatconftitutesone, 310.
Clare, earl of, 330, 350.
Claggett, George, mayor9 a.

607.
Clarembald, abbot of St. Au-

guftine's monaflery, life of

,

190.

Clarence,
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Clarence, George, duke of,

445-
Clarendon, lord, his Hi (lory of

England, 468, 471, 479.
Clark, John, ptebtnda'y, ac-

count of, 85 : Roger, mayor,

A. 606 : Wm. mayor, 607.
Clegatt, George, mayor, a*

607.
Clemens, Alexandrinus, edi-

tion of, 501.

Clergy, corporation of the fons

of, benefaction to, 95, 510:
provifion made for them in

parifhes, 276 : armed for the

defence of the realm, 404,
419: widows and children

of, benefactions to, 495, 502

:

hofpital for their widows
founded and endowed in

Canterbuiy, a. 648.
Clerk of the city chamber ap-

pointed, a. 60 1.

Cliff, Henry de, keeper of the

great feal, 1 39.

Cliff, at Hoo, rectors of, 75,
398, 586 : council, or fynod
at, 278, 281, 285. Seeaffi
Clovefhoe.

Clifford, lady Agnes de, 565 ;

Richard, archdeacon^ account
of, 579.

Clifton, Gervas, alderman of
Weftgate, a. 617; mayor,

605.
Clinton, lord, 535, 538, 539.
Cloth of eflate at royal mar-

riages, by whom claimed,

545-
Cloth market, in St. George's

parilh, a. 616.

Cloveihoe, fynod at, 281, 284,
285. 286, 556. See aljo

Cliff, at Hoo.
Clowes, Thomas, major, a.

610.

Cloyne, Berkeley, bifhop of,

81.

Cnute, king, 256. See &1f+

Canute.
Coals, meafures for, ordered,

a. 640.

Cobbifdane,in Nether Hardres,

243.
Cobham, lords, 224, 535;

Thomas, dean of balilbury,

378 ; matter Thomas, 540.
Cobham hall, near Rochefter,

a. 599.
Cocks, Dr. John, vicar-gene-

ral and official to the archbi-

ihop, 587.
Cofferers of the city, account

of his oath. a. 601, 602.

Cogan's hofpital, in Canter-

bury. 116, a. 660; founded,

A. 648.
Coinage of money granted to

the abbot of St, Augultioe's

monaftery, 169; archbilhop

has a right to it, 519.
Coinages formerly in Canter-

bury. 521.
Coke, John, 142.

Cokyn, William, 116, 130.

Cokyn's hofpital, 115, a. 642.
Colchefter, archdeacon of, 69;

St. John's abbey there, its

beautiful flint mafoury,
216.

Cold Harbour bridge creeled,

a. 660.
Cole, Ifaac, mafter of Kingf-

bridge hofpital, 133.

Colens, or Collins, Robert,

prebendary, account of, 76.

Colewelle, Thomas, abbot of

St- Auguiline's monaftery.

Coif, Richard, prebendary, ac-

count of, 72 ; Amande, 72,

133 ; Jofeph, mayor, a. 607.
Collard, Mr. 236.
Columna, Profper de, archdea*

con, account of, 582 ; family

of their faction and ruin at

Rome, ibid*

Coiwollc.
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Colwelle, Tho. abbot of St.

Atiguftine's Monaftery, life

of, 207, 245.

Coromandaries, ufe and origin

of 475.
Cominges, bifliopof 572.

Comtniirarics and officials to

archbifliop, 76, 87, 133, 246,

575* 579-
Commifhoo for ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, iflued by James II. 488.

Common clerk of city, bis

duty, a. 600, 602, 623.

Compton Richard, ^d prior of

St. Auguiline's monaftery*

212.

Conduit of ftone, built in city,

471; taken down. a. 607,

657; handfome one erected

by Abp. Abbot, 643.

Confeifion, auricular* intro-

duced into England, 276.

Conrad , prior of Chrift church,

316.
Confaunt, Alice, 142.

Confecration of the abp. account

Confiitory court ofthe abp. 518.

Convocation, prolocutors of,

36, 37» 43> 45-
Conyers, lord, 536.

Cooke, Anthony, ij.

Cookham, in Berks, vicar of 81.

Cookftone, reclors of, 475.
Coombc, T'ho. prebendary, ac-

count of. 86.

Cooper, Henry, B. L. 142.

Coppvn, Wm. 223; mayor, a.

606.

Corbet, John, 241.

Cordel, Sir Win. 457.
Corn-market, building and fcite

of it fold, and pulled down, a.

660, 66 1.

Cornhill, Reginald de, 1 c\z.

Cornwaille, Wm. bailiffof city,

a. 603.
Cornwall, archdeacon of, 591-

Cornwall, dean, account of, 54.

Cornwallis, [\01udean, account of

495 Charles, earl, ibid.

Charles, lord, $12; lieut.

gen. Edward, ibid.

Coronation, right of, contest

for, 321 ; coronations in the

cathedral, 324, 347.
Corfcombe, in county Dorfet,

reclors of, 103.

Cottefmore, in county Norv
thampton, reclors of 61.

Cotton, Charles, 36 ; Sir Ro»
bert, 66; Leonard, his cha-

rity, 156 ; mayor , a. 6079641

;

Cotton's hofpital. 1 56.

Cotton-mill, new one, erected,

A. 659.
Coventry, bi/hof of, 3«$t 5H *

archdeacon of, 373.
Counter's, alias St. Anne's

chapel, in St. Auguftine'f

monailery, 207.
Coupere, Robert, bailiffoicity,

a. 603.
Councils held, 184, 259, 276,

2789 281. 285, 291, 295,

312, 315, 316, 324, 320,

344. 353. 358> 3°7> 36^
419, 428, 556, 560, 581,

583.
Councils, general, place of the

abbot of St. Auguftine's mo-
naftery, at, 1 72 ; of the abp.

542.
Counlel's fee in former times,

a. 625 ; three appointed to

a£t for city, 637.
Courteler, Richard, bailiff of

city, a. 604.
Courthope, Wm. 240.

Courtney, William, 407.
Cowden, rector. of, 99.

Cowper, Spencer, Jirebendary%

account of, 74; William, earl,

ibid. 236.
Cranbourne, Robt. Cecil, vif-

count, 224.
Cranbrook, grammar fchool at

4! ; church of, 495.
Cranmer, Edw. prebendary^ ac-

count of, 7$ \ archdeacon, ac*

count of, 586.
Crawle,
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Crawle, Simon, vicar of Blean,

131.

Crayford, Edw. deputy-recorder,

A. 61 1 ; Wm. recorder , ibid*

Creak , in county Northampton,
parfonage of, 476.

Cremona, cardinal, 189.

C reflet lighta, a. 63a.
Crevequer, Hamo de, 1 1

7.

Criol, John de, 243.
Crifpe, Sir Henry, 227.
Croflon, Thomas, monk of St.

Augufline's monaflery, 214.

Crompe, Wm mayor, a. 606.

Cromwell, Tho. Lord, 461,

586; Robina, the youngeft

filler of Oliver, 492 ; the

lord general at Canterbury,

a. 647; protestor proclaimed,

A. 647, 648.
Crofs borne before the abp.

reafon of, 262.

Crouch, four-headed, in St.

Paul's parifh, a. 613.

Croughton rents in Northamp-
ton (hire, 44

Crown, patron of dean andpre-
bendaries> 54; has the difpo-

fal of livings on removal of

the incumbents to bishop*

rics, 2.

Croydon, palace at, 403, 412,

.
423,453*460,464,484,486,
,496,498,502,503,524,5*5,
537; church of 460, 486,

498 » 499» S°°» S 02 *
rcc -

tors of, 398 j vicarage houfe

of 498 ; poor of, benefac-

tions to, 461, 495 ; hofpital

at, founded, 464, 495 ; bene*

faction to 510; lchool at,

.465.495-
Cryfp, John, mayor t a. 605.

Crypt, of blcfled virgin Mary
in c;hurch of St, Augufline's

monaflery. 186.

Clicking flool. Que provided in

city, a. 629.

XXHl

A Of,

prior

of, by the archdeacon, 554.
Cundy, William, a. 611.

Cunci or mints, formerly in

Canterbury, 521.

, the mark or
ney, granted to

St. Augufline's

69.
of St. Auguf-

tine's monaflery, life ef% 18 r.

Cup of the abbot of St. Au-
gufline's monaflery, claimed

by the king, 202.

Curacius, the learned, 454.
Curie, Win. monk of St. Au-

gufline's monaflery, 214.
Currant trees firfl introduced

into England, 461.
Curties, Thomas, prebendary%

account of 104; rector and
vicar of Wrotham, ibid.

Curwyn, John, 467.
Curzon chapel. May Fair, mi.

niflers of, 86.

Cuflumal of the city, trial con-
cerning, a. 635.

Cyprian, the Englifh, Abp.
Laud, fo called, 481.

D.

Dacre, lord, a. 598.
Daeth,Sir Thomas, 103.

Dale, Deal, manor of
$ 547.

D'Alliz, memorial of hi cathe-

dral, 77.
Dam pier, Thomas, prebendary9 -

account of 63.

Daudelyon, Marcellus, abbot

of St. Augufline's monaflery,

life of 210.

Danes, invafions of, 174, 183,

287, 288, 295, 299, 301, 302,

303.322,557,5s8 -

Dancy, Walter, 399.
Daniel,
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Daniel, John, alias Chillenden,.

ptebendaiy, account of% 100.

Daniel, John, 154..

Dartmouth, lord, 35 ; William,

earl of, 104.

Davington, nunnery of, 379.
Davis, John, prebendary, account

of, 100; Thomas, mayor , a.

609.
Dauphiny, chancellor of, 566.

Davyfon, Robert, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 214.
Dawlaney, lord, a. 625.
Dawney, hon. Henry ,prebendary,

account of \ 103.

Deal, lands in, 559 5 rectors of,

59, 82, i35>594-
Deans of Canto bury, lives of,

1 ; Aglionby, 54; life of,*\\
Bargrave, 16; life of, 17

;

Boys, 133; life of,\$\ Corne-
wall, account of 54; Corn*
uallis, account if, 49 ; Fother*

by, 68; Hfeyf* 13; Friend,

lite of, 44 ; Godwin, life of,

7 ; Hooper, life <f, 32 :

Home, hft of, 49 ; Lynch,

498, 499, 595 ; life of, 41 ;

Aloore, 515; life of, 48 \ Ne-
vil, life of', 10 ; North, 541
life of, 48 ; Potter, 108, 499;
life of, 46; Powys, prefent

dean, account of,$^\ Rogers,

1 33 i l*fe °f» 8; Sharp, life

of, 29 ; Stanhope, life of,$$i
Sydall, 70; life of, 385 Til-

Jotfon, 61, 490 ; life of 27 ;

Tinner, life of, 22 ; Wot-
ton, life of, 1 ; (eries of their

portraits in the deanry, 54.
Dean of the priory of Chi id-

church, Agelnoth, 303.
Dean of the arches, 132 ; of

al>p. infnlted by the populace,

376 ; of chapel royal, 485 ;

of chnftianity, appointed by
the archdeacon, 550.

Dean and chapter of Canter-

bury, 458, a. 635; library

of, benefactions to, 25, fji
79, 94, 95, 407, 408; water
courfe belonging to, 148.

Deanry of Canterbury, arms ofL

54; Prince Charles, fen of
k. James I &c. lodges there,

a. 643; bifhop of Chichef-

ter entertained there by the
city, 650 ; king William III*

there, 654.
Deanries, new ones, inftituted

by abbot of St. Auguftine'i

monaftery, and abolifhed,20a
Debt, actions for, in 'Sheriff*

court of the city, a. 623.
Declaration for liberty of con-

fidence, publifhed by king

James II. 488.
Dedication of St. AuguAine's

monaftery, 182; of the ca-

thedral, 321.

Deedes, Wm. M. D. 39, 965
Julius, prebendary, account ofo

96 ; of Hythe, 96.
Deeds in 10 lied in the court of

burghmote, a. 612.

Degmund, abbot of St. Augul-
tine's monaftery, life of, 182.

Degrees conferred by the abp.

542.
Deihurft, near Gloucefter, ab-

bey of, 301.

Dclangle, John Maximilian

,

frebenda'y, 69; accountof, 99
Dr. Samuel, 44.

Delafaux, Tho. mayor, a. 610.
Delaware, lord, a. 598.
Dene, Peter, L. L. D. canon

of York, London, and Wells,
202.

Denne, John, mayor, a. 610;
Tho, and Vincent, recorders^

611.
Denew, Nathaniel, 96.
Deptford, vicarage of, 36, 37
Dering, John, «o ; Heneage,
Jirebendary, account of, 91 ;

Derings of Surrenden and
Charing, 91 ; of; Barham
court, 14. Deve-
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Devenifti, Wm. prcbendaty, ac-

count of, 93 ;
John, abbot of

St Aug. monaft. life of 206.

Devon(hire, Hugh Courtney,

carl of, 403; lord, a. 598.
Diernnd, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, /i/<? of, 181.

Ding, fohn,*reff£of St Auguf-
tine's, 214.

Dimchurch, rectors of, 96.
Difpenfations for pluralities, and

non refidence, cuftoro of

granting them, 463 ; granted

by abp. 542.
Dodington, in Ely, rector of,

10 ; church of 556.
Dodingdale, lordihip andtythes

of, 246.
Doge, Hamon, 242, 243.
Doge's chantry, in Canterbury,

account of 242, a. 612

Domrfday, record of, 140, 228.

Dominicans or black friars,

KiIwardby,provincialof,36i
;

fettle in Canterbury, a 612.

Donne, Edward,prebendary, ac-

count of, 70.
Dorrell, Sir J. recordery a.6ii«
Dorfet, marquis of, 538.
Dover, king Henry VIII. at,

a. 628, 629; emperor at,

630 ; reception there of the

Princefs Maria Henrietta,

(queen of king Charles 1 )

account of\ 597.
Dover, mitiiiiers of St, Mary's

church in, 89, 561.
Dover, prior, of, 298, 339.340;
monks of, 561 ; priory of,

392 ; fuffragan bifliop of, Ro-
gers, 9, 133 ; Thornden, 55,
298.

Dover, Martin dt .chaplain, 243.
Dovey,Mr. warden of S:. Lau-

rence, A. 63I.
Dower, writs of, profecuted in

city in Qieriff's court, a. 623.
Downe,'Henry, vifcount, 103.
vol. xu.

Dragoons quartered in different

houfes in the city, by the

king's order, a. 653.
Drake, Dr. publiftier of Antiq.

firit, Ecclrfia, 454.
Drayton, in county Leicefter,

parfon of, 415.
Drayton, James, mayor, a. 606.
Dream, a fearful one of abp.

Richa'd, 341.
Drouting ftrcet, Droughting-

ton, 161.

Drulege, Wm. abbot of St.

AugufUne's monaftery, life

of 205.
Dftis, Robert, nc,.

Dubiin, bifliop of, 199, ; arch-

bifhops of, Curwyn, 467 ;

Ferrin^es, 571, prebendary of
the church or, 467 ; chance!

.

lor of the univtrfuy of, 476,
Ducarel, Dr. the archbijbop's It*

brarian at Lambeth, 510.
Duck, Dr. Arthur, 417.
Dud ley and Ward, ihe heirs of,

John,vifcoimt,/>o/ir/}St. Lau-
rence tythery in St. Paul's

p;rifli, in Canterbury, 242,

251 ; William, vifcount, 251.
Dugdale, Sir William, 456.
Duke's place in Lambeth, 455 ;

Dunbar, earl of, 472.
Dungeon field, tower in, taken
down, a. 657; field im-
proved by alderman Sim-
mons, 659; hills, 613; old

field, 617 ; hall built in it,

630; marks there for fhoot.

ing, 639; ordnance placed

in it, 646 647.
Dunkin, Tho mayor, a. 608.
Dunftar, John, abbot of St.

Auguftiue's monaftery, Ufeof
21 1.

Dunwich, diocef~of, 283.
Durel, David, prebendary , ac-

count of, 108.

Durham, bifliop of 347, 371,

534; bijhopi of Butler, 505,
d 508;
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508; Cofins, 487; Long!cyf

411 ; Talbot, 50 5, 506 ; deans

of, Cowper, 74, Dampier,

64 ; Hunt, 60 ; Kempe, 425;
Mathews 451 ; prebendaries

of, 48, 64, 467, 487, 506,

507, 514 ; archdeacons of, 24,

499.
Dyer, John, monk of St. Au-

guftine's monaftery, 214.

Dygon, John, abbot of St. Au*
guftine's monaftery, life of
211; prior of the fame, 213.

Dynham, Elizabeth, 422.

Dyke round the city wall firft

let out, a. 617.

E.

Eadbald, king, 159, 161, 163,

166, 185, 270, a. 671.
Eadbert, king, 282.

Eadmer,the//j/?or/tf*, 137, 150.

Eadred, abbot of St. Auguf*
tine's monaftery, life of, 182.

Eadfin, abbot of the fame, life

of, 166.

Eaduif, duke, 289.
Eadwin, king, 291.
Ealdlond, ptebendaty of, in St.

PauPs church, London, 28.

Eaft Anglia, bifliops of, 257.
Eaft- bridge, alias King's-bridge

hofpital, 9, 4 1 , a . 65 7, 685

;

mafter of, 16, 56, 58, 62,

592, 594 ;feai of, 338 ; chan-

try of, 1 19 ; bridge, a. 607;
mill at, a. 613, 614. See

alfo King's-bridge.

Eaitchurch, church of, 115.

, Eafler funday, fermon for, by
abp. Elfric, 300.

H alley, John, mayor, a. 607.

Eaft Garfton, in Berks, vicar

of, 81.

Eaitry, vicar of, 64 ; parfon-

age, 392.
Eaft Saxons, converfton of, to

chrtflianity, 271
Ealtwell park, a. 652.

Edtn, Sir John, 48.

Edgar, 293, 294, 295.
Edith, Wefton, rectory of, 104*'

Ediva, queen, 294.
Edmund, king, 161, 291 » 293-
Edmond, ironfide, king, 302.
Edmund, Tho monk ofSt. Au-

guftine's monaftery, 214.

Edred, abbot of St. Auguf*
tine's monaftery, life of, 182.

Edward, the confeflor, king,

161, 167, 184, 304; (axon
' king, 293.
Edui, king, 294.
Edyall, Henry, archdeacon of

Rochefter/ and provoft of
Wingham, 434.

Egelfme, abbot of St. Auguf-
rine's monaftery, 171, 306 :

life oft 1 84.
Egerton, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 99.
Eleanor, queen to king Henry

HI- 35 7> 359 I to king Edw.
I 362.

Eleemofinary. or almonry of
St. Auguftine's monaftery,

223.
Elfnoth, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, /j^>$f, 182.

Elfric, the grammarian, 301.
Elham, Roger de v official to the

archdeacon, 568.
Elizabeth, queen to king Henry
• VII. 429; Elizabeth, lady,

daughter of king James I.

her reception at Canterbury,

a. 642.
Elme cum Emmeth, finecure

of, 46.

Elmer, abbot of St, Auguf-
tinc's monaftery, 174, 558;
life of 182.

El in fled, vicar of 67, 144, 145;
parfonage of, 145.

El phage, archdeacon of\ 557.
El (lob, Charles, prebendary, ac*

count of, 90 ; Mrs. her tranf-

lation of a Saxon homilie,

a. 6;o.

. Elftan,
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Elftan, or Etheldan, abbot of

St. Auguftine's monaftery,

life of, 183.

Elucidarium, trcatife of, 317.
Elvyn, George, mayor, a. 607.
Elwyn, 'I ho. mayor, a. 610.

Ely,bifhopsof, 498, 534» 53 8 »

Alcock, 546; Arundel, 409,

415 ; Barnet, 577 ; Bour-

chier, 427, 428; Brown,
428 ; Cox, 49 1 , 462 ; Fieet-

XXVli

wood, 501 ; Green, 80, 503 ;

Gray, 434 ; Gunning, 61 ;

Langham, 394, 395 ; Lang-
ton, 571; Morton, 432, 433 ;

Patrick, 494; Riddel), 963 ;

' Turner, 24 ;
prebendaries of,

10,25, 135* 45"» 46a » 46 3 5

archdeacons ^387, 579 ; ab»

hot of, Chancellor, 169 ; ca-

thedral church of, 307, 429,

434; convocation at, 570.
Elys, Wm. bailiff of city, a.

603. •

Emery, Wm. bailiff of city, a»

603, 604.
Emma, queen, 163, 164, 308.
Emperor at Canterbury, a. 630.
pnfield, Tho. mayor, a. 608.

Entertainment, royal, at Can-
terbury, 429; at Lambeth
palace, ibid, at the mayor of

Canterbury's houfe, a. 624.
Epifcopius,] the arminian, 492.
Epitaphs, not ufnal in antient

times, 318 ; when firft vied

in cathedrals, 319.
Erafmus, 440 j his life by Jor-

tio, 501.

Ercorabert, king, 164.

Eriet, the archbiihop's woods
near Ooddington, 553.

Ernulph, prior ofChriit-church

316
Errol, James 7 earl of, 4S.

Efcheatorfliip, profits -of, grant-

ed to city, a. 618.

Eflex, earl of, 535, 539 ; Bour-

chier, earl of, 427,429
Eflex, archdeacons of, 95, 370.

Eflex, John, the lafi abbot of
St. Auguftinc's monaftery,

life of, an, an.
Eflex, Robert, Devereaux, earl

of, 474.
Etaus, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of, 18 1.

Ethelbert. king, 159, 160, 161,

162, 163, 168,221,232,252,

253, 265, 267, 270, 524,
a. 667, 671.

Ethelhert's tower, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, prefent

ftate of it, 219, a 671.
Ethelnod, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life of, 1 8 1 •

Ethelred, king, 288, 293 ; the

unready, 295.
Eton, fellow of, 86 ; head mat-

ter of fchool, 64.
'

Evefliam, Hempfham, Walter
dc

» 355-
Euftace, fon of king Stephen,

3*4. 3*5- .
'

Ewe, Bourghchier,earl of, 427.
Executions in city, a. 61 2,627,

629,637,638,641,645,647,
654.

Executioner of the county, for*

merly the porter of the city

of Canterbury, a. 597.
Excciier, lord, a. 598.
Exeter, duchefs of, a. 620.
Exeter, bifliops of, 591, 381,

442,452; Bartholomew, 33 5,

343 ; Buller, 54 ; Grand]-
fon, 330; Hall, 591 ; John,

574 : deans
, 54 j Milles, 499 ;

Pole, 445 ; Wake, 497 \fub»

dean of 8 ; prebendary of 40 3 ;

treaiurerof, 3; precentor of,

33.; cathedral, 407, 408.
Exchange, keeper of, in Can-

terbury, 521, a. 634.
Exempt panfhes, not lubject to

archdeacon, 555.
Exmi niter, church of &. Mar-

tin, in, 408*
Evlwar-

d2
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Eylwarton in Stone, tythes of,

567.
Fynsford, manor of 430 ; fine-

cure of, 42, 70.
• Eythornc, rectory of, 1 7, 18.

F.
•

Fagg's 114.

Fair granted to abbot of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 170;
within the precincts of Chriil

church, 405.
Fakenham, rector of, in co.

Norfolk, 97.
Falkland, lord, 21.

FalftaiF, Laurence, J83.
Farleigh, appropriation of the

church .>f, 579.
Farmer^ Richard, prebendary,

account of, 96.

Farnham, John, 124; William
de, mafter of King's-bridge

hofpital, 131.
Farthing tokens, great abufe of,

a. 647.
Faucet, Richard or Nicholas,

prebendary , account of, 105.

Faverfham, abbey of, 190, 369,

386 ; abbot of, 1 72,
1
9 1 ,

1 94

;

inftallation of, 5^3 ; church,

appropriation of, 1 75, 564,

565 ; infurre&ion at, a. 647.
Faunt, Wm. 112; Nicholas,

mayor , A. 605.
Farley, in Hamplhire, rector

of, 85.

Feafts, great .ones made by ab-

bots of St. Auguftine's mo.
naftery, 201, 202; royal ones

at abp's pilace, 372 ; at the

abp's. inthoronization, 534,
538.

Ferrara, council at, 583.
Feteham, rectory of, in Surry,

Fetherfton, Tho. mayor, a. 607.

•INDEX.

Feudall, Edw. mayor9 a. 609*
^

Finch* John, lord, baron of
Fofdwic leage,

29, 30; in re-
fidentiar ;/'^-
bendaiy^i , .

Hon*
Leopold W. prebendary, ac-
count of 106; Sir Henry*
ferjeantatlaw, 114; Henry.
recorder, a. 598; John, ?e—
corder, 6 r 1

.

Fines levied in fherifFs court
of city, a. 623.

Finett, Sir John, mafter of ce-
remonies to king Charles I.

hisobfervations on the recep-

tion of ambafladors, a. 597*
Fineux, Sir John, chiefjuftice^

M2.434. 535>539-
Fire, dreadful one in St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, 175; en-

gine purchafed for ufe of ci-

tizens, a. 657.
Fifh-poole, near Canterbury*

161, 236.

Fifh-fhanibles in city, a. 623*
643.

Fitzalan Robert, 409.
Fitzwarren, John, mafter of

Kinglbridge hofpital, 132,

Fitzurfe, Reginald, 331, 332.
Fitzwater, Mafter Robert, 540.
Flefli, licence to eat it in Lent,

granted by abp. 590.
Florie, ornaments in the church

of St. Auguftine's monaftery

>

fo called, 188.

Florence, council at, 583.

Floriac. Florio, abbot of St.

Auguftine's monaflery, 166;

life*of, 187.

Flint, Sarah, 147.
Foche's, of Ripple, 211.

Foliot, Gilbert, bifhop of Lon-
don, 254, 263.

Folkeftone
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Folkeftone, minifters of, 134;
iniUImcnt of the prior of,

by archdeacon, 554.

Ford, abbey, 343.

Ford, palace of, 434, 443 > 52 4»

5 2 5-

Fordingbndge, in Hampshire,

rectors of, 86.

Fordwich, re&ory of, 74; Park

of, 229.

Forfter, Mr. fpeaker of the

Jrifli Hotrie of Commons,
81; Thomas, mayor, a 605.

Fortifications of city, afleflment

for, a. 61 c.

Fotherby, Charles, dean, life of

,

13 ; archdeacon, 13, 15 ; pre-

bendary, account of, 68 ; Ce-

cilia, buried in cathedral, 14;

Martin, prebendary, account

of, 102 ; of county Lincoln,

Fountain, Sir Andrew, 519.

Fowle, N icholas, mayor, a . 609.

Fox, Mr. of Cambridge, 100 ;

John, 461.

Foxhunter, John, bailifof c\ty,

A. 604.
Frakenham, rector of, 43 5.

France, fleet of, in the Downs,

A. 621 ; queen of, fitter of

king Henry VIII. 628, 629.

Francis, Jane, priorefs of St.

Laurence's hofpi tal, 248.

Francifcan or grey friars fettle

in Canterbury, a. 612 ; eng-

lifli provincial of, 365.

Frank pledge, court of, held by

aldermen of city, a. 618.

Franklyn, David, fourth prior

of St. Augutline'smonaftery,

212,214.
Franingam, John, mayor, a . 658.

Freak, Edmund, archdeacon,

account of, 588.

Freedom, by birth or marriage,

cuflom of, a. 6r4; price of

in former times, ibid, by ap-

prenticefhip, when firlT ob-
tained, 617; fines for, 65*.

Freeman, John, mayor, a. 606.
Freemen prifoners kept in St.

George's gate, a. 633; young
ones, gift to, by Sir Thomas
White, 637.

French, Paul, prebendary, ac-

of, 105; Dr. Peter, 492; John,
mayor, a. 6065 Thomas,
mayor, ibid.

French proteftant refugees, be-

nefactions to them, 495.
Frenchain, James, mayor, a.
'607.

Frend, George, mayor, a. 610 ;

Richard, mayor, ibid.

Frenyngham, John, mayor, a,

658.
Frewen, John, rector of Nor-

thian, 98 ; Accepted preben-

daty, account of, ibid*

Friar Stone, executed in Can-
terbury, a. 633.

Friars eremites,^ White Friars.

Friend, Wm. dean, life of 44 ;

Rev. Wm.ibid. Robert, maf-
ter of Weftminfter fchool,

44 ; William Maximilian, 45.
Frinfliam, Rev. Mr 8t.

Frifcombald, Everie de, 521.

Frithona, the original name of

Abp. Dcodatus, 274.
Frolt, Mr.Tho. 510.

Fryer, Margaret, 142.

Fuller, John, mayor, a. 606.

Furfer, John, mayor
, a'. 607.

Fyncn, Sir Tho. bis fuit with

city concerning the jurifdic-

tion of mote, a. 636.
Fyndon, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine'smonaitery, 268 ; life of

\

199-

Fyflier, Wm. mayor, a. 607.

Galloway,
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Galloway, Dr. Sydferfe, bi/hop

of, 27.

Gallows, erected at Ote-hill, a.
' 639: at Hallow-way, 632.
Gardiner, Vfm t alias Sandwich,

prebendary, account of, ga.

pare, Wm. de la, the archdea-

con's official, 569.
Garlinjohn, mayot , a.608 ,609.
Garndre, Wm./w/, 153.

parwinfoo, John, 141 ; Tho-
mas de, 152; Robert fub
celerer of St, Auguftine's mor

naftery, 213.
Gafcony , clergy of, c 1 7.

Gafon, Mr. ^.639; John, 644.
Gate j n the wall of the old caf-

tle flopped up, a. 634.
Gates, the wooden ones of the

city, taken down, a. 658;
of city watched, 621 ; keys
of them delivered by the

king's order to an officer of

dragoons, 653.
Gaunt, Richard, mayor, a. 607.
Geaft, or G tie ft, archdeacon , ac-

count of, 588.
Gcekie, Wm. D.D. 594; pre-

bendary
}
account of, 59 i Jane,

ibid.

Gemetrica, abbey of, 305.
Geotfry, Francis, mayor, a.

608, 609.
German, Gilbert, bailiffofcity,

a. 604.
Gerfon John, the famous theolo-

Get vays$ Richard,ta:7/^ofcity,

A. 603.
s

Gheaft, family of, in co. Wor-
ceftcr, 588.

Gibbon, Robt. 227;Tho. gent.

2 S°*
Gibbs, Henry, mayor, a. 6j8,

609, 653 ; alderman, portrait

painter , 653 ; Gibton, bijkop
%

34, 506, 507.

Gilbert, abbot of St* Auguf-
tine's monaftery, life of", 183.

Gilbert, Wm. mayor, a. 608.
Giles, Tho mayory a. 606.
Gilham, Wm. mayor, a. 6o8,
Gillingham, reclors oft 63, 71;

palace at, 524 ; manor of,

547-
Gipps, Geo. 144, 145, a. 66q;

account of him and his family ,

147 ; his truftees pojfefs St.

Gregory's priory, and the

eftates belonging to it, ibid,

mayor•, a. 610 ; M. P. 662.
Giraldus, Carnbrenfis, the chro-

nicler, 252, 344, 351.
Glaftonbury, abbey of, 182,

297, 338 ; abbot and convent
of, 297 ; abbot of, 278, 289,

293 , 564 ; Sigefred, abbot of,

318; abbot of, chancellor,

169 ; prior of, 301.

Glazier, Hugo, prebendary, ac-

count of, 82.

Gloucefler, council held at, 3 1 2;

royal feaft at, 320 ; earl of,

261,518, S3+. 535; Richaro
1

de Clare, earl of, 53$: his

fees as high fteward and but-

ler at abp's. inthoroniza-

tion, 536 ; Hugh de Audle/,
earl of, his fees, &c. at the

fame, ibid.

Gloucefler, duke of, a. 599 ;

,
duke of, (brother to king
Charles II.) at Canterbury,

648.
Gloucefler, prince Wm. Fre-

derick of, entertained by the

mayor at Canterbury, and
made free of the city, a. 660.

Gloucefler, bifliops of, Benfon,

59, 505 ; Sydall, 40 ; deans

ot, Abbot, 470 ;Frewen, 98;
Laud, 475 i Luxmore, 86 ;

archdeaconry of 2, 3 ; arch-

deacon, Geekie, 59 ;
Jirtbcn-

daries
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ddriesof, 11* 105, 484; re-

gittrarfhip of, 59.
Gobyon, Amabilia, 112.

Godewyn, John, prior of the

conventof White Friars, 1 1 v
Godmeriham, parion of, 400.

Godfeline monk of St. .Auguf-

tine's monaftery, his life of

St. Auguftine, 162, 269.

Godwin, Jean, life of, 7 5 bi-

(hop of Hereford, 8.

GofF, Stephen, prebendary, 98.
Goldfinch, Mr. 235, 237.
Goldfmith, John, a. 626.

Gdldftanton, tythcry of, 144.

Goldfon, or Goldfey, preben*

dary, account of, 64.

Golciton, Laurence, monk of

St. Auguftine's monall. 212.

Gooch, prebendary, account of,

96. N

Goodlad, Andrew, clerk, 154.

Goodrich Henry, prebendary,

account of, 105.

Gofcborne, Henry, mayor, a.

605, 606.

Gofpel, focirty for the propa-

gation of, beoefaction to 509.
Goth, Raymond, 572.

Gower, Thomas, mayor, a.

606.

Graciofus, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's monaftery, life of'. 1 78.

Graded, Wm, mafler or Kingf-
bridge hofpital, 131.

Graduates of univerfities only,

to be preferred to ecclefiaf-

tical benefices, 419.
Grsevius, 501.

Graham. Mrs. poffeffes St. Lau-
rence houfe and reticles at it,

251; Graham's, ibid.

Grand ferjeantry, Ja vice of, to

theabp. 535.
Grandorge, John, prebendary,

account of, 95^
Gravefend, rectofy of, 66 ; K.

INDEX. Xxxt

Charles I. at the town of, a.

Gray, Mathias, mayor, a. 609 ;

Thomas, mayor, ibid. WiU
liam, mayor, ibid.

Gray's Inn hall, 484, 487;
preachers at, 497..

Greatley, fynod at, 290.
Greece, antiquities of, pub-

limed, 500.
Grecians, their law of burial,

281.

Green, Tho. prebendary, ac-

count of, 80 ; archdeacon,

account of, 593.
Greenwich, vicars of, X07.
Gregory, William, clerk, pre/ent

mafterofKing 's-bria*gchofp:tal,

US-
Grey, lord, Reginald de, 373.
Grey, or Francifcan friars let-

tie in Canterbury, a. 6121
gate in bt. Peter's inciofed,

634.
Griffith, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 63.

Grimbald, abbot and monk of

Wincherter, 288.
Grindal, Wm. 458.
Grindalizi ng, term of, 459.
Grove, feat of, 41,
Gualio, the pope'* legate, 353.
Guernfey, ifland of, 480.
Guido, abbot of St. Augufc.

tine's monailery, life of% 195.
Guildfold, church of, 471;

hofpital at, founded, ibid.

Francis, ea/1 of, 48.
Guildford, Richard, 33.
Guildhall in the city, fiid men-

tioned, a. 615.
Guidford's, 540.
Gunning, Peter, pribendary,

account of, 61.

Guns and gunpow.der, come
into ufe in the city. a. 6i8.

Guttard, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's monailery, life of, 181.

Gutteridge
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Gutteridge bottom, 235.

Guttulf, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine'smonaftery,///^, 182.

Gyldford, Edward, prior of

St. Groceries, 143-

H.

Hacket, Dr. archdeacon of

Bedford, 18.

Hackington, aliasSt. Stephen's

413; vicars of, 134, 577,

578 ; church or parfonage

of, 566; chapel of, 566, 567;
the intended college at, 343;
archdeacon's refidence at 567,

586 ; hofpital there founded

by Sir Roger Mcnwood, A.
' 640.

Hadde, Mathew, recorder, a.

611, 642.
Haddon, Dr. 457.
Hadleigh in Suffolk, reftors of

70, 107, 499.
Hnies, redtors of, 585.
Hales, Sir Edw. fojfrjfes the

fcite of St. Align Hine's mo-
naftery,the Old Park, North
Holmes, and other premifes,

225 ; Sir Edw. 236, a. 657,
610.

Hales, Edw. monk of St. Au-
guftine's mcnaHery, 213.

Hales, Sir James, 123, a. 613,

636; baron of the exche-

quer, 632 ; Sir Philip, 236 ;

Sir Chriltophcr, 247, 248 ;

attorney general, a. 632;
Sir Robert, 402 ; Henry, a.

649; Sir John, a 656 ; of

St. Stephen's, their benefac-

tions to the city, 222, A. 657,
660; of Bekefborne, 146.'

Halford, Richard, major, a.

610.

Halke, Tho. mayor, a. 607.

Hall, John, monk of St. Auguf-

tine\- monaflery, 214 ; Geo.

archdeacon, account of, 591;
Geo mayor% a. 609 ; Daniel,

mayor , ibid.

Hailing, bifliop of ftochefter'*
* palace, at, 341.

Hal li well, Thomas, maHer of
King's bridge hofpital, 132.

Hallow -way, gallows erected at*

a. 632.
Hallum, Robt. de, drchdeacoX)

account of, $80.
Hal (led, manor of, 430.
Hal slow, church of, 350.
Hammond, Wm 99; VVm. or*

St. Alban's, 114; Mr. 236*

237 ; Tho. mayor, a. 6|0.
Hampton, Tho. abbot of St.

Augufline's monaftery, 'life

of, 211.

Hampton court, conference at,

468.
Hancock, John, prebendary, ac*

count of, 74.

Handlo, manor of, 536.
Hanfey in Suflex, rectors o*i

100.

Kanfon, Tho. his benefaction

to King's-bridge hofpital,

128 ; his ether charities, 156,
a. 658.

Haplys, Tho. monk of St, Au«
gu (line's monatfery, 213.

Harbled^wn, St. Nicholas's

hofpital in, 39, 42, 69, 70,
116, 130, 157, 310, 119,

37$. 486, 490, a. 642; be
netaclion to, 510 ; mafias ofy

594 ; church of, 117; rec-

tors of, 59, 133 ; hall in the

Blcan at, a. 617, 619, 620
;

king Henry VIII. at, 628,
feat of Geo. Gipps, .M. P.
at, 662.

Hardicanute, king, 304.
Harding, Clement, prior of St.

Gregory's 143.

Hardres, Sir Tho. 65, 99 x Pe-
ter, prebendary, aco unt of,

ibid. Wm. bailiff of city, a.

603.
Hardres, Thomas, recorder, a.

611.

Hardres,
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Hardres, Upper, rectors of, 57,

99 j Nether, 243.
Hardwick, in county Bucks,

rectors of, 106.

Hardwick, lord chancellor/507

.

Hare, Richard, herald, 422.
Harlefton, Robert, 45 1

.

Harnell, John, mayor, a. 605.
Harnhelle, John, Bailiff ofcity,

A. 603.
Harold, Harefoot, king, 30$.
Harpsfield, Nicholas, /ireben-

vlary, account of, 67; arch*

deacon, 121, 153,244,392;
. account ef, 587.
Harpur, George, 113.

Harrington, Sir John, 460,467.
Harris, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 74 ; alms houfes,

founded and endowed, ac*

. count of, a. 655*
Harry, William, 148.
Hartford, council at. 276.
Hartwell, Abraham, 466.
Harvey, Dr. commiflary ofCa-

lais, 62 ; Thomas, 241.
Harvey, lord, a. 598. ,

Haftenleigh, rectors of, 6y.
Hatcher, William, 235.
Hatfield, council held at, 276.
Hatton, Sir Chriftopher, lord

chancellor, 77, 464., 467.
Havant, in Hampfhire, rectors

,, T
of>33.

Havefield, near Canterbury,

247.
Haur, Sir William, 112; fa-

mily of, ibid.

Hawe, manor of, 1 54.
Hawkherft, John, abbot, of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, life

of, a 105 William, fub-facrift

of the fame, 213.
Hawking, rector of, 1 34.
Hawkins, John, abbot of St.

A ugufti ne's monaftery , life of,

an; Peter, 470; Rafph,
mayor, a. 607.

Hawks, Thomas, 240.
VOL, XII,

DBX. XXXIII

Hayes, George, 124.
Hay Ifam, John, monk of St. Au-
gu (line's monaftery, 213.

Hayns, gardiner to king Henry
VIII 461.

Hayward, Daniel, 237; Edw.
mayort a. 609.

Head, Sir John, 59 ; prebendary,

account of, 74 ; archdeacon,

account of, 594; Francis,

99 ; Sir Francis, 594.
Heathen land, near Canter-

bury, 235.
Heaton, Henry, mqfter of

King's-bridge hofpital, 129,
130.

Hele, Rev. Selby, 53.
Helmham, diocefe of, 283.
Henchemanny's, the king's,

their fees>, a. 626.
Henrietta, queen, ai8; prin.

cefs married to king Charles
I. at Canterbury, account of,

a. 643.
Henry II. king, 190.
Herault, Le*is, prebendary, ac-

count of, 95.
Herb market erected in city, a.

656.

Herbert, Sir Edw. 239.
Hereford, earl of, 403, 534.
Hereford, diocefe of, 283 ; bi.

fhops of, 8, 259, 264, 280,
403, 45*. 483* 534* 5°3 5

Jirebendariei) 594.
'Heretic burnt at Canterbury,

a. 633.
Herlafton* Wm. de, keeper of

the great feal, 139.
Hermit in Canterbury, be-

headed for an infurrection,

a. 618.

Hermitage in Canterbury, a.
617.

Heme, vicars of, 71, 72.
Herring, Rev. John, 501.
Hcrtifhorn, in county Derby,

rectory of, 35.
Hetherington, Galfridus, 91.
e Hey,
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Hey, Rev. Dr. ijj.

Heylin, Dr. Peter, his life of
abp. Laud, 481.

Heyman, Sir Peter, 227.

Hickes's thefaurus, 519.
Hickham, Thomas, facri/l of

St. Augu (line's monaftery,

207. See aifo Ickham.
Hide, abbot of, 298.
Higden, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 66.

High court of Canterbury, be-

longing to the priory of

Chrift church, a. 620.

Higham Ferrers, collegiate

church and hofpital founded
there, 418.

Hi 1
1 , J ohn , alias Bu ry, preben-

dary
t
account of, 76.

Hillcs, Avery, mayor\ a. 608.

Hilliard, Waiter, alias Tyler,

402.
Hilfborough, lord, 514.
Hoadly, Dr. 44.
Hoath land near Canterbury,

236.
Hobbs, Mr. 496.
Hodges, John, mayor, a. 610.

Hodgeikin, Dr. John, 587.

Hog market in Canterbury, a.

617.

Holcombe, Samuel, prebendary,

account of, 90; prebendary

of Worcefter, ibid. Frances,

91.
Hole, Rev. Mr. 53.
Holman, Geoffry, 141.

Holte, John, alderman of Ncw-
ingate ward, a. 596.

Holy crofs, altar of, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 196.

Holy crofs, Weftgate, ceme-
tery of, enlarged, a, 616.

Holy Innocents, altar of, in St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 197.
Holy Trinity, altar of, in St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 196

;

chapel of, in cathedral, 291,

405.

Holy warinPaleftine,343, 347.
Holyngborne, Wm. chaplain to

the lord abbot of St, Auguf-
tine's, 212.

Holywell, in county Hunting*
don, re&or of, 494.

Homer, the worts of, 277.
Hompits, near Canterbury, 236.
Honywuod, Sir Robert, 146;
Honywood's, 248, 249; Sir

Wm. mayory a. 608, 652.
Hoo, vicar of, 61.

Hooker, Mr. of Bifhopfborne,

H> 77-
Hooper, Geo. 32 5 dean life of,

ibid. Abigail, 34.
Hop-market, toll free, granted

to city, a. 657.
Hops, when firft propagated

in England, 461.
Hopper's mill, a new quay

ere&ed there, a. 647.
Hopton, Richard Cope, 91.
Horndon on the bill, in Eflex,

rectors of, 103.

Home, dean, life of, 49; Dr.
Samuel, ibid. Edmund, bat*

Hffof city, a. 603.
Horfmonden, manor of, 535,
Horton, manor of, 537.
Hofpitality, order for the keep-

ing of it, by noblemen, &c.
repairing to their houfes in

the country, a. 643.
Hoftia, cardinal biftiop of, 202*
Hothfield, manor of, 537.
Hovenden, Robert, prebendary ,

account of, 65; George, pre-

bendary, account of, 98 ; Tho-
mas, mayor, A. 607.

Houghfield, manor of, 144.
Hougham, Wm. pojjeffes Barton

manor and houfe in Long-
port, 241 ; William, junior,

refides in the fame, ibid, 242.
Hougham's of Barton, alias

Longport, and of Afli, ac-

count </j 240.
Houghton
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Houghton ic Spring, in county
Durham, reclorsof.487,506.

Hounds, kecnel of, belonging

to abbot of St. Auguftine's,

claimed by the king, 202 •

Howell, Sir Wm. 498,
Howard chapel in Lambeth

church, 456.
Hubert, abp.y*? abp. Walter.

Huett, John, mayor, a 606.

HuffanVs,^* Hougham's.
Hugh, 3d. abbot of St. Auguf-

tinc's monaftery, life of 193.

Hume, David, the hifiorian, 51,

S 2 -

Humfrevile, Sir Gilbert, 413.
Hunden. Tho. abbot of St. Au-

guftine's monaftery, life of,

2 to.

Hunt, Richard, prebendary, ac-

count of, 60; William, 241

;

John, mayor, A* 607.

Hunt, alias Hadley, Wm. pre*

bendary , accouo t of* 86

.

Huntingdon, Juliana, countcfs

of, buried in b:. A ugu (line's

. monaftery, 16c ; her chari-

ties, ibid. William de Clin-

ton, earl of, 207.

Huntingdon, archdeacons of,

398»399»475-
Hurel, .Reginald, alderman of

Weftgnte, a. 596.
Hutchinfon, Mr. his fyftem of

philofophy, 50.

Hyliys,—, 155.

Hythe, hofpital of, 13; caftle

of, 330 ; manor of, 35c.

Hythcroke, John, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 2
1
4.

I.

Jacob, Edw. mayor, a. 609 ;

alderman, 613 i Dr. a. 6Jo.
Jackfon, Tho. prebemlary, ac-

count of, 65 ; Ralph, preben •

doty, account of, 103 ; John,
mayor, a. 610.

e 2

Jambert, abbot of St, Auguf-
tinc's monaftery, life of, 18w

James, Henry, prebendary 9 ac-

count of, 85.
Ibetfon, Richard, D. D. 96.

Ibftock, in county Leicefter,

redorsof, 475.
Ickham, redtors of, 42, 62, 70,

7«» 74* 75> 94. 1 3+» S86»

592, 594; pajjfli, benefac-

tion to, 04.

Ickham, Tho. facrift of St. Au-
guftinc's monaftery, 216 ;

Tho. bailiff of city, a. 604 ;

Wm. bailiff0$ the fame, ibid.

See alfo H ickham.

Jefferies, Sir Geo. 95 ; James,
prebendary, account of, ibid*

Jeffreys, Sir Griffith, 95; John,
lord, baron of Wem, ibid.

Jeffrys, John, prebendary, ac-

count of, 79.

Jeken, Valentine, mayor, a. 609.

Jemmett, Warham, mayor, a.

607.

Jerfey, ifland of, 480.

Jerufaiem, antient map of fta-

tions to it from London, a.

596.

JeiTe, a great candleftick in

church of St. Auguftinc's

monaftery, fo called, 188.

Jefus,tf//tf;Boys's hofpital, 145 ;

founded, a. 641.

Jefter to queen Elizabeth, a.

638 j to king Charles I. 644

;

to king Charles 1 1, his fees

at Canterbury, 649.
Jews houfesin poflWlion of the

corporation, a. 634.
Impropriations, great evil of,

'77-
Induction, of incumbents be*

longs to archdeacon. 553.
Indigencies on account of ju-

bilees, granted to Chrift-

church, 139.

Ingram, Wm. mayor, a. 605.
Infulis,
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Infulis, Alanus de, 253.
Interments of abps. antient me-

thod of, 3J9.

Inthronizatipn of abps. account

T °f> 53 r
> 533. 54'.

Intrants,^ non-freemen,

Innundation and ftorm, terrible

one at Canterbury, 175.

Joade, Andrew, 240.

John, king, 193.

John, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of, 178, 185.

Johnfon, Tho. 147.

Jortin, Dr. his lite of Erafmus,

502.

Jofceline, chaplain to abp. Par-

ker, 454.
Jofeph, John, alias Solleph,

prebendary, account of, 104.

Ireland, chancellor of, 436;
bifhops of, 517.

Irifh proteftaot lchools, legacy

to, 510.
Iron.bar in Iron- bar-laoe, pro-

vided by the chamberlain, a.

6S 2.

Iron-crofs in St. Margaret's, a*

613.

Ifaac, Edw. 249.
lfabel, queen to king Richard

I. 347.
Ifham, Zacheus, prebendary, ac-

count of, 84.

St. John's; alias Reomans, mo-
naftery of, 176.

St. John baptift, altar of, in St.

Paul's church in Canterbury,

*43-
Jubilees in honor of St. Tho.

Becket, kept at Canterbury,

339-..
f . jr

Judges itinerant, tax levied for

their expenees, a . 6
1 3; judges

• and aflbciates ofgaol delivery,

entertai ned by city , 6 1 $, 63 7.

Judicis, Wm. de, archdeacon^

account of, $77,
Ivechurch, reclors of, 2, 39,

Julio, the Italian phyfeiau, 460.
Jurats, or'fworn men of the

city chamber, account of, a.

600.

Jurdyn, Wm. monk of St. Aq-
guftine's monaftery, 214.

Juries of citizens, a fuit con-
cerning their appearance, a,

642.

Jury disfranchifed for a falfe

verdict, a. 637.
Ivy-lane, 235.

J uxon, Richard, 4825 bifhop.
ibid. SirVVm. 483.

Iwade, church of, 556.
Ixning, vicars of, 74.

K. Charles 1. 2 18, at Canterbu-
ry, a. 597, 643,672; Char. IK
at Canterbury, a. 599, 648,
650, 672 ; Edw. I. 198, 190,

362, 372, 545 1 Edward II.

379; Edward III. 112, 139,
168, 384, 3945 Edward IV.

429, 432 ; at Canterbury, a.

621 ; Edward V. 43 2 ; Ethel-

. bert, 178; George I. atCan*
tcrbury, a. 655, 656 ; George
II. at Canterbur>', ibid. Hen-
ry I. 262, 5455 Henry II.

325, 326,331, 332; Henry
111- »95. 35S» 355. 357 J

Henry V. 418; at Canter-
bury, a. 616 ; Henry VI. at

Canterbury, a. 617, 6i8j
Henry VJI. 429, 434; at

Canterbury, 439, a. 623 ;

Hen. VIII. 588 ; at Canterbu-
ry, a. 627,628,672; James
II. 62; James I. of Scot-
land, 412 ; James IV. 437 ;

John, 244, 347, 352 ; Rich-
ard I-343.347* 355 Rich-
ard II 168, 209, 401 ; at

Canterbury, 401, 403/408,
409; Richard III. 429; at

Canterbury, a. 622 ; Philip,

at Canterbury, a. 635 ; Ste-

phen
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phen f 170, 174 321, 324,

325 ; William the conqueror,

313 ; Rufus, 31 1, 314; Wil-

liam III. 29, 49!) 492; at

Canterbury, a. 653, 654.
Kay, Dr. a. 652.
Kedlington in county Suffolk,

rectors of, 27.

Kelfliam, Peter, mayor, a. 606,

607.
Kemp, Tho. maflcr of King's-

bridge hofpital, 132; Cle-

ment, 238, 239; Sir Tho*
mas, 539 ; of Olantigh, 424.

Kenington, Wm. prior of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 206. <

Kennet, Dr. 50, 219.
Kennington, rectors of, 220.

Kent, Hubert de Burgh, eari of,

3 S6.

Kent, v Canterbury metropolis

of it, 253.
Kent and .Canterbury hofpital

erected, a. 659 ; inftitiuion

of, 621 ; fubfeription and re-

ceipts of, 672.
Kentim men, their antient li-

berties preserved, 306. •

Kenulph, king, 181, 285.—
See alfo Ceonulph.

Ketton, alias Keddington, in

county Suffolk, rectors of, 6r.

Kildare, Francis earl of, 224.

Kimpton, in county Herts, rec-

tor of, 86.

King, bifhop, buried in Chrift

church, Oxford, 22 ; Tho-
mas, prebendary, account of,

70 ; William, prebendary, ac-

count of, 97.
King and queen, the peculiar

paridiioners of the abp. 545,
546.

Kings of England borrow mo-
ney, &c. of the abbots and
religious houfes, 1 6 7.

King's -bridge alias Eaft.bridge,

126, 129, a. 657, 66o. See

affo Eail-bridge.

King's-bridge alias East*
BRIDGE HOSPITAL, acCOUnt

of, 1 1 §\mafter of, 1 30, z 18;

patrons of Blean vicarage, 13$.

See alfo Eaft bridge hofpital.

King's meade, in Northgate,

a. 614.
King's mearke, 16 1.

King's mills, on the river Stour,

a. 629.
Kingfdown,chapel founded 197.

Kingsford, John, (en, mayor, a.

- 608, 652, 653.
Ki ngfley , Wm . prebendary, ac»

count of, 89 ; archdeacon , ib.

Kinglnoth, rectors of, 105.

Kingfton, rector of, 82.

Kirkbye, Roger de, 537.
Kirtlington, council at, 295.
Knatchbul), Anne, 249 ; Sir

Edw. 251.
Knight, ).hrebcndary, account

of, 87 ; Mrs. Catherine, ftof

feffes and refides at the White
Friars in Canterbury, 114;
Henry i mayor, a. 608.

Knole, manor of, in Seven

-

oke, 428 ; palace of, 434,
440,^24,537.

Knott, Geo. mayor, a. 647.
Knowler, Tho. mayor, a. 608 ;

Charles, *»*jjw, 609; George,
mayor, ibid. John, recorder,

611.

Knute, king, 183, 302, See \

al/o Canute.

Knyvet, John, the kings chan*

cellor, 139.
Kynebert, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life of, iS 1 •

Kyngelmelle, mill of, a. 614.
Kyngefnothe, Adam de, 197.

L.

Labredo, Ecy de, archdeacon^

lee among the archdeacons.

Labredo, Amanenus, lord of,

Lade,
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Lade, John, mayor, a. 607,
608, 609 ; Robert, deputy^re-

corders 611.

Lady chapel in cathedral, 341,

585; in the tinder croft there,

434t 435; lady church in

city, morning praten at six

o'clock there, for mayor and
corporation, a. 636.

Lambarde, Mr, author of the

perambulation^ 312.

Lambert, jambert, abbot of St.

Auguftine's monastery, 283.

Lambert, Simnel, 438.
Lambeth, manor of, 350; coun-

cil at, 368 ; palace at, 360,

390,398,419,429,434,437.

447»449»4S3>456»4&4.483>

494i 495»496»498 ' 5<>3» 5°9>

510.512,513, 5'5>5 24*5*5»
528; chapel, intended one

at, 348, 507 ilibrary founded

at the palace, 470, 483, 486,

510 ; redory of, 33, 34;
church of, 441, 456, 494,

495» 499» 5°4* W* 5^5
burial ground there given

for the ufe of parifhioners,

495 » Poor °^ benefactions

to, ib. charity fchool founded

at, ib. to the afyium there,

510.
Lamplugh, abp. of York, 32.

Lamborne, in £(Tex, rector of#
108.

Lamhith, chapel of, 566.

Lancafter, Tho. earl of, 202,

377 ; duke of, 400 ; Henry,
duke of, 409, 416, a • 615.

Landbeach, redtors of, 451.
LandafF, bifhops of, 74, 288,

303* 37 l » prebendary of,

381.

Lane, Tho. bailiff of city, a.

604 ; William, ibid*

Langdon, abbot of, 194, 369,
380; church of, 587.

Langdon, John, precentor of St.

Auguftine's monaftcry, 212;

Thomas, bailiff of city, a,
604.

Langport, John, treafwet of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 213.
Langport, Longport, med, park

of, 229. Seealfo Lortgport.

Langton, John, chancellor of
England, 571 ; bifhop, a.

622*
Lanthony in Wales, priory of*

436, 437*
Langworth, John, prebendary9

account of, 60 ; Lancelot*

ibid.

Lanthorne, city one, bought
for ufe of the corporation, a,

656 ; cuftom of fending a
glafs one to the mayor on his

election, ibid.

Latham, the city architect, 487.
Latimer, Sir Win. 578.
Lawrence, Elizabeth, 147.
Lavvfe, Tho. prebendary, ac-

count of, 56; mafter of
King's-bridge hofpital, ac-

count off 1 32.

Layman, a prebendary by the
- king's licence, 88.

Layton, Richard, mafter in

chancery, 213.

Lee, Sir John, 118 ; John, at,

ibid John, mayor, a. 608 ;

Zachary, ibid. Henry, ibid*

652.
Leech, John, canon of Sarum,

389.
Leeds, Chriftopher, mayor9 a.

607.
Leeds Caftle in Kent,. 412;

prior of, his inftalment by
the archdeacon, 554.

Legantine power veiled in the

abp. 541,
Legate, apoftolic title of, 321 ;

of perpetual legate, granted

to the abp. 541.
Legates naius, title of, granted

to the abp, 323, 541.
Legge9
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Legge, Hon. Edw. prebendary,

account of, 104.

Legit Peritus, of the city, a.

6i6 See Rccoider.

Leicefler, vicarage oi St. Mar-
garet's in, 35; diocefe of*

283 ; earl of, 460 ; lord, a.

640.
Leigh, Peter, cl. 594.
Lelaod's Itinerary, 354, 369,

374»376,39^402. 405»4I4>

424, 430; colieclenea, 396.
Le Neve's life of abp. Tillot-

fon, 493.
Lenhajn, eaft, parfonage of,

»44»
Lenox, Mathew, earl of, lot.

Leprous hofpital, St. Laurence,

near Canterbury, 245.
Letard, bifliop of Soiflbn, 163,

270.

Leuknor, Sir Tho. 424.
Lewis,, the French dauphin,

193, 566; king of France,

«94> 325. 35 8 -

Lewis, John, mafter of King's-

bridge hofpital, account of,

134 ; Robert, mayor> a. 606.

Lewi(ham, vicars of, 35, 36,

37,77,104.
Lewknor, Sir Lewis, mafter of

the ceremonies to king Charles

I. a. 599.
Lexicon, heptaglolton, publifhed

at Cambridge, 90.
Lichfield made an -archiepifco-

pal fee and abolifhed, 257,
258, 283, 284, 285 ; bifliop

of, 279 ; Adulphor Eadulph,

bijhopif 257, 283 ; Warner,
dean of, $7 i Boleyn, dean of

93, prebendary of 58 ; trea-

surer of, 975.
Lichfield and Coventry, bijbops

°f> 373- 556 « 572 J
Abbot,

470. 472 j Cornwallis, 49,

512; ¥1 ewen, 98 ; North, 48.

Lieudown, near Cantcibury,

236.

INDEX. XXXI*

Lillington, appropriation of the
church of, 579,

Lilye, Geo.prebendary, account

°f*» SS * Wm. thegrammar tanf

Liminge, re&or of, 105 ; ma«
nor of, 319, 547.

Linacre, Dr. 461.
Lincoln, diocefe of, 259; bi+

flops of 139, 398,417,435,
442,476, 534; Alexander,

323; Barlow, 83; Beaufort,

5 80 j Henry, 381,530 ;Laud f

475 ; Tenifon, 493, 494 ;

Wafce, 497 ; deans of, Parker,

451; Ufford, 388; Whit-
gift, 462 ;

prebendaries of, Jf

8, 65, 80, 84, 100, 102, 107,

3*7.37^383,389,391,398,
4*5» 45'» 475» 578» 584;
archdeacon of', 383 ; chancellors

<f* 7°» 35o; canons of, 574;
dean and chapter of, 553,
580.

Lincoln, earl of, 261.

Lincoln's Inn, preachers of,

27, 501.

Linfted, church of, 556, 576.
Lifle, Samuel, prebendary, ac-

count of, 85 ; archdeacon, ibid.

account ^593.
Littleborne, vicarage of, 59 ;

parfonage of, 202 ; chapel at,

205 ; parifh of, 236.
Livings, final I ones, augmented,

.484, 49c ; benefaction for

repair ot their houfes, 510;
value enquired into for unit-

ing them, a. 649.
Livingfborne,a//Vz/Beke(borne,

church of, 118.

Llanarmon, fine cure, in Den-
bighshire, 9.

Lockley, Richard, mayor, a,

610.

Loders, now Love-lane, in

Canterbury, 233,
Lottie, Wm. mayor, a. 610.

Lollards
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Lollards tower in Lambeth pa-

lace, 360, 419.
Loudon, councils or fynods at,

291,295,312,316,325,367,
419.581.

London, an archiepifcopai fee,

252, 253, 263; diocefe of,

284; St. Paul's cathedral in,

25, 302, 48 1, 486, 46 7; pall

fent to the church of, 266;
arch prieftof, 279, 280; bi-

Jbofsof, 187, 197, 279, 331,

369,395, 534, 544; Abbot,

470; Bancroft, 57, 467;
Braybrooke, 404; Chifhtl,

570; Clifford, 580; Court-
' ney, 403 ; Dunftan, 293 ; Fo-

liot, 254, 263; Gilbert, 264;
Gibfon, 506; Grindal, 459 ;

Juxon, 482, 483 ; Laud, 23,

474; Kemp, 424, 425, 426,

427; Maurice, 188, 315;
Mellitus, 162,253,254,267,
2711 Richard, 190, 320;
Ridley, 71; Robert, 304;
Robinfon, 63; Roger, 356;
Sudburv, 400,401 ; Walden,

416; Warham, 438; aich*

deacons of, J$ f 494; Sancroft,

591 ; deans of, 29; Barwick,

487; Cornwallis, 512; San-

croft, 487 ; Seeker, 507, 508

;

Stillingfleet. 106; Tillotfon,

490,491 ;

<

Wether(hed,356;

Wynterburn, 584 ; Younger,

63; canons of, 56, 63, 106,

202, 391 ; rcfideniiaries of 23,

£6, 91, 96, 97, 507; pre-

bcndariesoU 25, 26, 28, 76,
82,. 84, 91, 105, 132, 327,
3?o> 379« 3**i. 398 > 575>
585, 587; chaunteroi, 458 ;

treafurer of, 467; library of,

49S*
London, priors of the holy

trinity in, 403; dean of St<

Martin's in, 427; Sion col-

lege in, 490 j Caftle-ftreet,

fchool and library in St, Mar*

tin's in the fields in, 494*
benefaction to the poor of
of that parifh, 49$ ; fchools

fet up in, 431; benefactions

to the feveral hofpitals in;

510.

London, churches in, St. An-
drew's, Holborn. rectors of,

30, 106; Alhallows, Lorn-
bard-flreet, rectors of, 79 9

86, 102, 103, 108 ; St.

Bartholomew, rector of
? 30

;

preachers of, 591; St. Bo-
tolph, vicar of, ibid. Chrift.

church in, 3695 St. Chrifto-J

pher's, rector of, 84 ; St.

Clement's Danes, vicar of*

81 ; Eaftchcap, rector of, 95 j

St. Dionis Backchurch, rec-

tors of, 56, 57, 75, 96, 104,1

595; St. Dunftan's in the
"Weft, rector of, 432; St*
Giles's in the Fields, recto*

of, 30; Cripplegate, vicar

of, 106; St. George the mar-
tvr, Queen's (qua re, rector*

of, 86; St, Laurence Jury,
lecturers of, 28, 30, 36

;

church of, 493 ; St. Martin'a

in the Fields, -vicar of. 494 ;

St. Mary Aidermanbury, do*
native of, 27; Le Strand,

rector of, 63 ; St. Mary Hill;

rector of, 84 ; St, Mathew*
Fridav-ftreet, rector of, 595;
St. Michael, Queenhythe,
rector of, 63 ; Bread- ftreet,

rector of, 91 ; Crooked lane,

rectors of, 87; St. Miklred,

rector of, 63 ; St. Peter'a,

Paul's wharf, rector of, 63 ;

Cornhtll, rector of, 69; St.

Swithin's, London (lone, rec-

tors of, 67, 75 ; Queenhythj
rector of, 95.

London and Canterbury, com-
pofition between, for free-

dom of tallage, &c. a. 633.
London,
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London, citizens of, 359, 360; Ly miter, Tho. mayor , a. 6o6.
feal of the city, 338; plague

rages in, a. 643; tower of,

firll walled and ditched, 348;
bridge, feal of, 338; bene-

, factions to, 340.
Long, Tho. mayor, A, 607

;

Wm. mayor, 610.

Long Beech wood in Kent, 464.
Longport, borough and manor,

account of, 228, 152, 158,

223, 244; fair in, 1 70; boun-

daries of, 235 » demefne of

. 245,246.
Lone wall in city walls built, 401
Lord, John, a. 614.

Lord Chancellors, 409, 41 I,

41*. 433. 437.438> 439* A -

620; treafurers, 483.
jLort, Dr. 504, 513.
Lothaire, king, 164, 185.

Lott, John, mayor , a. 608.

Lore
9
Dr. matter of Benet col.

lege in Cambridge, 497.
Lovejoy, Eliz. her charities,

127, 1 55* a. 651.
Lovelace, Wm. 249; Launce-

lot, recorder, a. 611; Fran-

cis, ibid. \At,fergeant t A . 63 7.

Lovericke, Henry, 142
Lowy of Tunbridge, 536.
Lucas, Richard, prebendary, ac-

count of, 104.

Lucius, king, 252.
Ludd, 1 nomas, his charity, a.

647. .

sLudham,John,1*0/0-of King's-
* bridge hofpttal, account $/*, 1 3 r

.

Lukedale, chantry of, in Well,

152.
Lulling, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of, 182.

Lutterworth, parifh of, 413.
Luxmoore, )ohn

9
pribendaty, ac-

count of, 86.

Lycophron, edition of, 500.
Lyd, vicars of, 18, 46, 47, 58.
Lygham,Yeter9ma/lerofKi ng's -

bridge hofpital, account of, 132.

VOL, XII. f

Lymme, vicar and church of*

555. 556. 577,588.
Lynch, dean, 96, 498, 499, 59 J;

life of, 41 ; Simon, //W. John,
prebendaty and archdeacon, ac«»

count of; 42. 70, 75>59S5
Lynch's, of Grove, 41, ,

Lyncoln, Henry, bailiffof city,

a. 603.
Lynde, John, bailiff of city, a, .

604; mayor, 605, 618.
Lyons, council at, 358; ca-

honry of the church of, 365.

M.

Mace, new one* purchafed b/
city, A. 651.

Maces of city not to be borne
within precincts of cathedral,

404 ; borne by the mayor be-

fore queen Mary, a. 636.
Magdalen college i 11 Cambridge,

ntajlerof, 10, 12.

Matdftone, palate at, 389, 392,

405.406,407,423,434,524,
537; manor of, 547 ; church
of, 406 ,407; college of, ^48,

359, 405, 417, 579; hofpital

of> 359, 380, 405 ; fchool ar*

49 ; bridge at, 405 ; mill of,

435-
Malcolm, king of Scots, 560 ;

Maud da, of, ibid.

Mallaham, Wm. prior of tjie

convent of White friars, 113.
Mailing, Robt. commiflary of

Canterbury, 246.
Malmelbury, abbot of, 284.
Man, diocefe of, 258.

Mann, Sir Horace, 49; Wil-
liam, a. 651.

Man lion, Joane, of St. Lau-
rence, 222.

Mantel, Sir Walter, 16.

Manwood,Mr.
-
f'B/tf/r*457; Mr.

636; Sir Roger, chief baron § _

640; his funeral, ibid*

March, Alice, 470.
Marci,
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Marci, Richard de, 246.
Aiarden, Laurence, monk of St*

Augu (line's monaftery, 214.
Margaret, queen of king Edw,

I. 372; king Henry VIL's.

mother,434; daughterof king

Henry VII. ibid. 437, 546.
Marie Henrietta, (queen of king

Charles I.) account of her re-

ception at Canterbury, a.

597,672.
Marifco, John de, prior of St.

Auguftine's monailery, 194.
Marly farm, Kingfton, a. 655*
Markets in city, fot poultry, a*

659; hops, 657; hogs, 617;
new one, 622 ; for tanners,

619; for fifli, called Whitfta-

ble market, ibid, for nebs,

656; market bell ereAed , 640.
Marlborough, duke of, 5 14; the

great duke of, at Canterbury,

a. 654.
Marriages, royal, folemnizedtt

Canterbury,' 2 1 8, 357, 372.
Mar fhal, earl, 534.
Martyr, Peter, 101.

Martyr, tomb of, in cathedral

vifited, a. 626.

Martyrdom in cathedral, keeper

of, 19

1

Marwood, rector of, 97.
Map, antientone, of Nations to

the holy land, a. 596.
Maplifden, Francis, mayor , 608.

Mafon, Wm. bailiffof city, 604.

Matter, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 93 ; James, mayor
%

A. 607.
Maflers of the Rolls, 438*
Matters, Mrs. her charities, 127.

1*5,242.
Mafterfon, Daniel, mayor , 607.
Mathiolus upon Difcofides, 73,
Maud, the emprefs, 322, 324.
May, Mr. 149; George, mayor,

A. 606 ; Richard, mayort 608.

May field, palace, at, 382, 386,

393* 5
2 4*

Mayhenet, vicar of Crtnbrook,

591.
Mayhew, Dr. of Botton, co8.

Maynard's hofpital or fpitaf,i 56.

a. 641, 658, 661.

Mayo, Bell, bifhopfuffraganof,

437»53S.539- rMayor, grant ofchufingooe to

the citizens, a • 618 ; his view
of frank pledge, as clerk of
the markets, 623 ; charges of

an entertainment at hisboufe,

614; difplaced by order of

privy council, 638 ; his falary

fixed, 645 ; appointed a de-

puty lieutenant, 648.

Mayor and aldermen of city

appointed, 602 ; vifitcrs ofthe

hofpital at Hackington, 640;
their livery gowns* 648*

Mayor and commonaltie, 129,

136, 239, a. 613; firft ap-

pointed, a. 602; truttees tor

different charities, 127, 155,
156, a. 652 1 their compor-
tion with the prior of Chrift

church, 623 ; mayor and ci-

tizens, guardians of orphans,

a. 643.
Mayosi of the CITT, liftfft

A. 605.
Mayorefs of the city to be pro-

vided with a gown at the ex-

pence of the mayor, a. 63 5*

Meafures, ttandard ones, pro-

vided in city, a. 641, 660.
Medicini Statica, treatife of, 505

.

Meliton, manor of, 535, 536.
Mellitus.bilhop ofLondon ,25 3.

Mentz, Boniface, archbifhop of,

281,532.
Menys, John, prebendary% ac.

count of, 75.
Meopham, church of, 383, 405.
Mercia, kings of, Beornulph,

286; Ethelbald, 281; Mer-
celine, Penda, 278; bifliops

of, 257.
Mereworth, Roger de, 537.

Merlin,
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Merlin, prophecy of, icj.

Merfham, rectors of, 58.
Meryam, John, mayor, a. 607.
2vfiddlefexv archdeacon of, 388.
Middleton, appropriation of9 i75
Middleton, Wm. the abp. offi-

cial and vicar-general, 5 70.

Midley, rector of, 9.
Mildreda, 164.
Mill of St. Gregories, 140.
Millers and the parifhioners of

We&gate, difpute between,
a. 63a*

Mi lies, Richard, 70 ; Dr. dean
of Exeter, 499; Geo. mayor,

a. 608.
Mills, Johnrfrebendary, account

of, 69.
Mills in the city, poll bays put

up a them, a. 645.
^Ailner, Gregory, prebendary,

account of, 105.
ATilton, near Canterbury, rec-

tor of, 65 j near Sittingborne,

vicar of, 72 ; church of, 565

;

Keynes, in county of Bucks,
rector of, 92.

Minors, Richard, 540.
Minot, Edmund, a. 658.
Winder in Tha net, vicars of,

58,76,80, 82,93, 134; ap-

propriation of, 175; bene,
factions to paridi, 94..

Minfter in Shepy, nunnery of,

322.
Mintage and coinage, privilege

of, granted to abbot of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 169.
Mints in Canterbury, 520.
Mitre, privilege of wearing,

granted to the abbot of St.

-Auguftine's monaftery, 171,
184, 191, 192.

Mitred abbot, meaning of, 171;

abbot of St. Auguftine's mo-
naftery, one of them, hid.

Moat-houfe, near Canterbury,

236.

f2

Modena, duke and duchefs of>

at Canterbury, a. 6c i..

Moiinaeus Petrus,/*? Moulin.
Mona ftenes plundered by Wil-

liam the conqueror, 185;
diflblved ones fearched for

hidden treafures, 217.
Monetarily or coinages formerly

in Canterbury, 521.
Mongeham, great, 15, 16, 39,

69, 85, 96, 102, 133.
Monins, Alice, 45 1.

Monk, general, A. 599.
Monks Idleigh, rectors of, 70.

107.

Monks fuppofed to take the bed
care of churches, 176; fre-

quently forged charters and
writings, 2c6; and abps. for-

merly lived in common, 310.
Monkton, vicar of, 93; par-

fonage of, 392*
Monmouth, duke of, 33.
Montague, Henry Pole, lord,

Wig"*™*' A - 599-
Montfaucon,/*<2///*r, 505.
Montis Caflini, abbot of, 172.

Monftria, noble family of, 575.
Moore, dean, life of, 48, 5 1 5 ;

George, prebendary, account
of, 48, 8u

Moot Hall, in St. Mary Bred-

man's parifh, a. 615.
Mordant, Lord, a. 598.
Morley, bp. of Wincheller, 33.
Mortlake in Surry, the abp's.

refidence, 315, 316, 369.
Morphet, Wm.ma/terof King's-

bridge hofpital, account of\ 132.

M or res, Dr. reclor of Hinck-
ley, 45«

Mortimer, Ifabelde, 368 ; Hugh
de, the abp's. official and vi-

car-general, 569, 570.
Mortmain, ftatute of, its con-

fequence to religious lioufcs,

176.

Morton, abp. his devife, 435 ;

Morton's ibid,

Morville,
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MorviUc, Hugh de, 331, 333.
Mote park ,near Maidftone, 435.
Mottrum, Adam de, archdeacon,

409 ; account of, 5 79.

Moulin, Peter du, prebendary,

account of, 68.

Montague, J. mafier of King's-

bridge hofpital, account of, 1 3 2

.

Moyle, John, 15 ; Sir Tho fur-

veyor of the king's works, 218;
Jberifof Kent, a. 635.

Much Hadham, in co. Herts,

rectors of, 73.

Mundefley, rectory of, in dio-

cefeof Norwich, 493.
Mungham, little, parfonage of,

202, 205.
Mulus, king, 164, 185.

Mullynge, John, mayor, a. 605.
Mtimpeflbn, Mr. 540*
Munn, John, mayor, a. 608.

Muftredeleves, livery of, 538.
M)Uis, Wm. monk of St, Au-

guftine's monaftery, 214.
Myllys, John, alias Warham,

prebendary, account of, 97.
Myles, Mr. L. L. B. 540. •

Mylynin, John, monk of St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 214.

Mynes, Wm. monk of St. Au«
guftine's monaftery, 214;
Edward, monk of the fame, ib.

Mynte, the king's fchool, Can-
terbury,formerlyfo called 12,5

Myftole, in Chartham, 68.

N.
NarbonneinLanguedoc,church

of, 574.
Nackington, 206, 235; par-

fonage of, 144; church of 145.
Nathaniel, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine'a monaftery, life of, 1 79.

Natynden, John de, parfon of

St.George's Canterbury, 11 1.

Nayler, John, mayor, a. 606.

Nedingworth, in co. Hun. rec-

tor of. 434.
Nether Hardres, parishioners

Of, A. 633,

Netherftle, James, mayor, a.
60"; Edward, mayor, ibkl.

John. 658.
Nevil, Tho. dean, life of, 10 ;

Robert, prebendary, account
of, 104; Ralph, elected abp.

568 ; buried in Nevil's cha-
pel in the cathedral, 11, 12.

NeviPs^of co. Nottingham, 10.

Nevinfon, Stephen, prebendary,

account of, 87.

New Purchafe,in St. Paul's pa-
rifh, 223 ; park, the king's in
Canterbury, ibid.

Newe, Tho. parfon of God«
merfham, 400.

Newe, Tho. de Wolton, 1 18?
Tho. de Recolore, mafier of
King's-bridge hofpital^rroar**

of. »3>-

Newel, Henry, chaplain, 119.
Ncw'wgate, alderman of, a. 5965

tower of, 614; repaired, 673.
Newton, Theodore, prebendary,

account of 56 ; Mr. buried
in chapter-houfe of cathe-
dral, 82.

Newtonian fyftem attacked, 50.
New works, hofpital in Maid-

ftone, 359.
Nicholfon, James, mayor, 6075

Nicholas, mayor, ibid. 609.
Nicolaus, archdeacon, 563.
Niridea in Naples, abbot of,

179.
Nixon, Tho. prebendary, ac-

count of, 95.
Non-freemen or intrants, com-
pound for leave to open (hops,
a. 614.

Norborne, parfonage of, 202.
Norfolk, Stedman, archdeacon

of, 80.

Norfolk, churches, legacy for
fermons in, 453

Nbrgate, alderman of, a. 596.
See aJfo Northgate.

Norman, Tho. bailiff of city,
a. 604.

Normandy,
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Normandf, chefjuRiciaries of,

425; clergy of, 517. .

Norris, Charles, prebendary, ac
count of, 97 ; Charles, vicar

of Braborne, ibid.

North* dean, life of, 48, 54.
Northborne, chapel of, 205.

North Cray, rectors of 67.

Northfleet, vicar of, 66 ; par-

fonage, 414 ; rector of, 580 ;

manor of, 140, 947.
Nortbgatc in Canterbury, par-

fonage of, 144, 152; pa-

ri(hioners of, 148, 149; gate

widened, a. 658.
North Kilworth, rector of 475.
Northolmes, Northome, Nord-
home, North holmes, near

Canterbury, vines planted in,

204, 225, 233.
Northumberland, King, arch-

deacon of, 97.
Northumberland, Alfred, king

of, 278; earl of, 410.
Norton, rector of, 475.
Norwich, mayor and citizens of,

458 ; St. Peter, of Mancroft,

church in, 494 ; bridewell at,

its beautiful flint mafonry, 216

Norwich, bimopsof, 189, 534;
fiagot, 52; Courtney, 408;
Freak, 589; Gray, 331;
Green, 80, 593 ; Hall, 591

;

Home, 52 ; Lifle, 8{, 594;
Middleton, 570; Redman,

>3» 57* 59°> Tanner, 70;
William, 190; deans of, 30;
prebendaries, ibid.

Noft hill priory, Yorkfhire, m8.
Notaries to the apoftolic fee,

582; public, 584.

Notbald, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery,/^ ofy 180.

Nott, George, a. 608.

Nottingham, Heneage, earl of,

63.

Nova Ordinaltones, charter of

the city fo called, a. 602.

Nowel, Alexander, prebendary^

account of, 76,

1HDEX* XW
Nutt and Walker, MefT. 236.

Nutt, Wm.wtfyor, a. 606, 607.
Nycholls, Adrian, mayor, 607.
Nycolls, Geo.furveyor, si 8.

O.

Oakingham, church of. 8.

Oaten, Ote, hill, executions

at, a. 639, 651, 657.
Obedientiaries of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, 173.
Ochinus, or Ochine, Bernard,

/itebendaty, account of, 101,

Ockman, Tho. mayor, a. 608.
Odo, conditutions of, 291.
Olfa, king of Mercia, 181, 257,

258, 283,284.
Officials to abp. 569, 587 ; to

the archdeacon, 242, 551,
568, 569.

Offbrd, John de, keeper of
privy and great feals, 3b 7,

388. SeealfoUKoxd.
Okerland, 145.
Okynfold, Win. monk of St. Au-

guftine's monallery, 214.
Old caftle gate flopped up, a.

634.
Old park in St. Martin's, near

Canterbury, 223, 225, 239 5

fpring of water in, giveo to

city, 656.
Oldcaftle, Sir John, 413.
Olive trees recommended to

king Edw. VI. 461.
Oliver, Dr. 59; Nicholas, 227;

Elizabeth, Ji/ier of St. Lau-
rence hofpital, 248.

Omer, Mr. official to archdea-
con, 568.

Onefhirleld, council at, 278.
Onyngs, John, 403.
Options, the abp's. what they

a.e, 517.
Orange, prince of, 33, 45, 488 ;

at Canterbury, a. 651.
Orgar, Richard, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 214.

Ormaret^C^/ d.Volc'sfriendly
Oibcrn,
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Otoern •Wm . halllffofcity , 604.
Ofbero's life of abp. Bregwin,

282; of abp. Odo, 292.
Ofborne, mafter, Peter, 458.
Oflbry, Tenifon, bifliop of, 59.

Oxford, palace at, 375, 439,
524; manor of, 547.

Otham, rectors of, 49.
Ovenden, Mr, a. 639.
Oughton, Henry, mayor

% 609;
Anthony, mayor % ibid.

Ovings, John 9 mafier of King's-

bridge hofpital , account ofj^ r

.

Outlawries, proceedings of, in

fheriffs court, a. 623.

Owre, parfonage, 144; curate

of, 145.
Owre, Elizabeth, 154.

Oxenden, Sir Henry, 66 j Heq-
ry, 251.

Oxford, univerfity, 398, 418,

429, 440, abp. vifitor of,

412, 523; chancellors of,

403,440,447,467,485,^81;
Jcholarlhips in, 434 ; college*

in % All Souls, 48, 65, 80,

89, 105, 106, 417, 418,441,

484, 486, 584, 590 ; Baliol,

470; Canterbury, 55, 94,

392, 397, 405, 413; Chrift

church, 498 ; dean of, 7, 8,

85, 497, 499 5 canons of, 45,

46, 48 > 8 5* 48o> 497. 499»
509, 515; ftudents, 46 ; Cor-
pus, Chrifti, 25 ; Edmund
hall, 69 ; Exeter, 480; Hart-

ford, to8; Jefu?, 95, 480,
C87; Lincoln, 559 ; Magda-
len, 49, 50, 53, 62, 84, 95,

592; Merton, 427; New
College, 441, 587, 588;
New Inn, 436 ; Peckwater

Inn, 432; Pembroke, 480;
Queen's, 57, 93, 460; St.

Bernard's, 418 ; St. John's,

418, 475, 478 » 48n 482,

483 1 Trinity, 486; White-

hall, 587 > Btdleian, or pub-

lic library in, 94, 477, 480,

490; divinity fckool, 44

1

%

4 1 8 , 42 7; convocation houfe,

480; theatre, 486; profef.

forfhip of arabick, 480 ; he-
brew, ibid, king's, of greek,

587; regius, 499; univer-

fity orator, 480.
Oxford, bifli9ptof% 481 ; Parker,

6-, I34» 59*5 Potter, 46,

499 1 Seeker, 507, 512; arch-

deacon, Potter, 46, 47, 10$.

Oxford, pari (hes in St Giles's,

48-2, 484; St. Mary's church,

441.
Oxford, or Chicheley (teepleiri

cathedral, 419.
Oyer and Terminer, commiflion

of, granted for the city, 642
#

P.

Packinton, Wm. de archdeacon*

account of, 578.
Padre, Paolo, or father Paul, 20.

Page, Michael, mayor
y a. 608.

fagusAmbtit now Ambrefbury,
300.

Palace of king Ethelbertin Can-
terbury, 253, 265 ; of St.

Auguftine's monastery, 218^
223 ; the abps. in Canter-
bury, 309.

Palaces and catties belonging to

abp. 524, 525.
Palatines, poor ones, benefcc*

tions to, 495.
Palfrey of abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, claimed by
the king, 202.

Palls fent by the Pope to St.

Auguftine, 253, 266 ; to the

abps. account of$ 532.
Palmer, Sir Henry, 15 ; John,

prebendary, account of, 75 ;

Dr. John, 595.
Palfgrave, his reception at Can-

terbury, a. 642 ; takes (hip*

,
ping at Margate, 643.

Pandulph, the Pope's legate,

337. 354-
Papal
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Papal power re eftabliftied by
queen Mary, 446.

Papilion's, 114.

Paramore, Tho. mayor, A. 607.

Pargate, Richard, 113.

Paris, John, mafler of King's-

bridge hofpital, account of,

134; Mathew,J/VAj/fwy, 453.
Parifc, Wm. 540.
Parifh priefts, monks the word,

176.

Pariflies, divifion of, 273, 276.
Park, the king's new one in

Canterbury, 213, a. 672 ;

the old one in St. Martin's

parifh there, ibid.

Parker, Mifs, 36 ; Samuel, fire"

bendary and archdeacon , ac*

count of, 62 ; mafler of Kings*

brige hofpital, account of, 1341
archdeacon, account of 591 ;

John, 458 ;
ferjeaut at law,

591; Tho. mayor, A. 6to,
Parker's, 68; of county Nor-
wich, account of, 451.

Parker's Jutiquifates Brit. Ecck-
(iee, 444 ; Skektos Cantab, 4 59.

Parkhurlf, Richard, prebendary,

account of, 67.
Parliament, abbots, why fum-
moned to, 172.

Panormitan, 517.
Parrot, Sir John, 248, 249.
Parties, the rancour of different

ones, in giving character 5,469
Paflc, Thomas, pte6enda>y, ac-

count of, 73.

Pafs matter appointed for the

city, a. 658.
Paternofter hill, 236.
Pavia Ananatus, bijbofi of 583.
Paving, watching, 8cc. 01 the

city, aft for, a. 6^8.

Paul, Sir Geo. his life of abp.

Whiigift, 465.
Pauley, Tho. 146.

Peake, Humphrey, prebendary,

account of, 1 05; of Hills

court, ibid.

Pearfon, Andrew, 458.
Pecock, Wm. 231, 232.

Peckham, caft, vicars of, 81 1

85, 96, 100.

Peckham, John, monk of St.

Auguftioe's monaftery, 201

;

Michael, abbot of the fame,

life of, 207.
Peculiars of the abp. account 0/,

516; dean and judge of, 518.

Peeres, John, mayor, a. 607.
Peerfon, Andrew, prebendary^

account of, 101.

Pegge, Dr. Samuel, his differ*

ration on epifcopal coins,

C19 ; Rev. Mr. a. 613.
Peirce, Thomas prebendary , ac»

count of, 84.

Pelegrine, Hugh, 575 ; Ray-
mund, /£/</.

Pelican, Thomas, mafler of

King's-bridge hofpital, 132.
Pembrooke, earl of, 200, 534,
Pembroke, Richard, mayor, a*

609; Wm. mayor, ibid.

Penitents, reconcilement of on
holy Thurfday by archdea-

con, 554.
Penny, Gilbert, mayor, a. 60 7«

Pennyman, James, 499.
Penfherft, Geo. abbot of 9r.

Auguftine's monaflery, life

of, 210.

Penfliurir, reclors of, 99.
Penthwin, Hugh, aichdcacon,

account of, 585.
Pentworth, John, regifter to

.

archdeacon and apparitor-

general, 584.
Perambulation of the barony of

abhot of St. Auguftine's mo-
naftery, 192.

Percy, Tho. mayor, a. 606.

Perjury, punifhment of, in city,

by order of the ftar chamber,

a. 631.
Peter, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of, 177.

Peter
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Peter Blefenfis, dean of Wol-

verhampton, 349,
Peter's pence collected in Eng-

land, 574.
af, 10, 12;

and franf-

•

47#
A r

>t. Augul-
ifeofiyg.

;> 536.
i. 608.

deacon,434.

or, a. 609.
of, 103.
lid in city,

A 021.
Pilgrims, ordering of lodgings

and victuals for, in city, a*

629.
Pillory placed at corn-market,

a. 628.

Pilton, in co. Northampton,
rectors of, 86.

Piia, oecumenical council at,58i

Pirfeus, the writer, 113, 579.
Pifinge, Wm. mayor, a. 609.
Pitt, right hon. Wm. chancellor

of the Exchequer, prefented

with freedom of city, a. 65 8;
entertained at dinner by citi-

zens, 659.
Plague, great one, rages in Eng-

land, 388, 392; in city, a.

640, 645.
Plays performed in court and

guildhall, a. 634.
Pleas,privilege of holding,grant-

cd to city, a. 615.

Plomer, Geo. major, a. 609.

Plompton, John, major, a. 605.
Pluckley, reclors of, 74, 594,
Pocock, Dr. the orientalifl, 33.
foldhurft, tythnyof, in Harble-

down, 144.
Pule, Sir Richard, 445.
Pollen, John, mayor, a. 608.

Ponetjohn,/r*&»4fejry#account
of, 86.

Poney, Tho. abbot of St. An-
gU (line's monaftery, life of,

204.
Popham, judge, 467.
Poor cf Canterbury, benefaelions

to, izt, 461, 495.
Porpoife, one caught in the

towndvke, a. 637,
Porre, Elured, 169*
Porteut, Dr. 509, 512.
Portreeve, or Provoft of city,

appointed, 602.

Portfea, bifhop of, 198, 362.
Pory f John,prebendary, account

.
of, 76.

Potter, dean, life of, 46, 108,

499 ; Tho. 47, 499 ; Martha

j

buried in cathedral, 47 ; John,
prebendary, account of, 1 08.

Poor priefts .hofpital in Can-
terbury, 338, 568, 569, a.

638, 661 ; made a general

workhoufeand bridewell^tf
Poultoo, thejefuit, 497.
Pound, common one, at Well*

gate, a. 628.

Powys% Tho prcfentdcan, account

Poynings, Sir Edw. 436, 53J;
mafter, a. 624, 626*

Prat, Richard, mayor, a. 605.
Praefect of the city, a. 602.

Praemonftratentians, confervator

of the order of, 198.
Prebendaries or Canons

of Chrifi church in Canterbury,

list op, i), 18, 27,28, 39,
40, 42, 55, 467. 499, 516.

Precincts and Villes ex-

empt from city liberties, 1 09 5

without the A-alls exempt or

extra-pa rochial, 135*136.
Prelates, their election declared

free by king John, 525.
Premunire, tear of, in the elec*

tion of an abp. 528.
Prenefie,
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Pienefle, Langham, cardinal,

bifhop of, 395.
Prerogative court of abp. 518.
Prefton, church of, 386, 569.
prefton, vifcount, 497.
Prideux, Edmund, 27.
-Prieftley, Dr. 52.

Priefts, decree forbidding them
to marry, 316.

Primacy of the Fee of Canter-

bury, 253, 154 ; of England,

adjudged to the abp. 310;
contell for it, 320.

Primas Totius Britannia, ftyle

of, when fi< 11 ufed, 278.

Primate and metropolitan of all

England, title of, when firft.

granted to the abp. 323.

Printing ufed in St. Auguftine's

monaftery, 1681 when firft

brought into England, 431.
Priuli, Aloyfio, 450.
Privy feal, keeper of, 579.
Propagation of the gofpel, fo-

ciety for, 495.
Propchaunt, Tho. mayor, 605.

Protection of t£e king, grauted

to abbots, &c. 200.

Proude, John, bailiff of city,

a. 603.
Provinces or bifhoprics, king-

dom divided into, 276.

Provifion, bulls of, introduced,

346.
Provifions, different prices of,

in former times, a. 6
1 7, 6 1 9,

624, 625, 626.

Prvnne, 479, 48 **

Purefoy, Nicholas, 7.

Puritans deftroy the windows
. of Lambeth chapel, 434.

Purleigh, rector of, 589.

Pyrye, John, bailiff of city, a.

603.

Q.

Queen Anne, a. 654; bounty,

governors of, 495.
Queen Catherine (wife to king

Vol. xii. g

Henry VIII.) at Canterbury*

628 ; dowager at Canterbury*
a. 65 3 ; Eliz. at Canterbury*

218, 224, a. 638 ; at Croy-
don palace, 453, 464; at

Lambeth palate, ibid, wife

of king Henry VII. 434; at

Canterbury, a. 623 ; 1 fabella,

120, 139, 530; Mary, at

Canterbury, 446, 447, a.

636; queen to king Charles

JI. at Canterbury, A. 650.
Queaks in Thanet, king Wm,

lodges at, a. 654.
Queuingate, new tower, &c.

of, a. 6 » 6 ; lane, 6
1 7, 622.

Qifo warranto i filled againft thfc

city, a. 643.

R.

Raby, lord, 66.

Radcliffe, Houftonne%
prebendary

f

account off 70.

Railton, Richard, mayor, 606.
Rande, Gregory, mayor, ibid.

Randolph, Herbert, recorder , 611

Rawrtorhe,, Jeremiah, 114.
Reading, John, prebendary, ac«

count of, 89.

Reading, council at, 353, 367;
^convocation at, 366 ; new
charter to the towrt of, 481

;

hofpital at, ibid.

Recorder, or Legit Peritut of
city, his anticnt fee, a. 6(6.

Reclors and vicars, poor ones,

in Kent,bencfacVions to, 495,
ReCulver, chantry at, 131 ; ma-

nor of, 150, 547 ;
paifonage,

151; palace at, 265 ; abboc
of, 378.

Redercheape, 16 1.

Redman, Wm prebendary* ac-

count of, 56 ; archdencon, ac-

count of, 589; John, of co,

Cambridge, ibid.

Redyngate, ward of, 230; al-

derman of, a. 596 ; bridge

without
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without it, 622. See alfo Ri-

dingate.

.

Reeve, Wm. mayor, A. 608.

Regifters to archdeacon, 584.
Regrating and foreftalMng, pre-

fcntments of, a. 638.
Religious houfes, arms and effi-

gies of their benefactions fet

up in churches, &c. 580.
Rem (led m SufTex, nunnery of,

141, 340, 3<$.
Rettington, E(Tex 9 reclor of, 501

Rhemes, council at, 184* 324*
560; abp. of, 337.

Rich, Edmund, 357.
Richards, Rev. John, 147; Ste«

phen, mayor, a. 6io»

Richmond, archdeacon 0^258;
Henry, earl of, 432 ; duke
of, a. 600.

Riddell, Geoffry, baron of the

exchequer, 563.
Ridingate repaired and widened,

a. 636 ; taken down and re-

built, 658.
Ridley, Drs. Nicholas and Lan-

celot, 64 ; N icholas, (ireben*

dary
%
account of, 71 ; Ni-

cholas, 461 ; bifbop, 459.
Ring of abbot of St. Augyf-

ti lie's monaftery claimed by
the king, 202,

Ringwold, rector of, 97.
Ripple, Soloman de, bailiff' of

St. Auguftine's monad. 205,
Rippon, Bering, dean of, 91.

Riling, Wm. prior of holy

trinity, London, 403.
River Stour, act for cleaning

and deepning, a. 629 ; level

tried for improving its navi-

gation, ib,

Rivlttj Dr. 69.

Roan, abp. of, 34c, 428.

Roberts,ElizabethJohanna,i47.

Robinfon, John, hrebendary,
' account of, 63 ; CharlesJire*

Jent recorder, 242 ; a. 01 1

1

John, mayori A# 609.

Recorders of the city, lis*
of, a. 611.

Rochdale, co. La ncafter, gram-
mar fchool founded there,453.

Roche, Andomar de, archdea-
con. See Rufy.

Rochefter, diocefe of, 284; ca-
thedral church founded, 267,

309 ; patronage of, 353, 543 ;

bi/hofs of, 279, 35°> 3551369,
380,382,390,534,538,561;
the abps. crofs bearer, 542 ;

Afcelin, 561; Barlow, 82;
Erneft, 309; Ernulph, ihid\

Freak, 589; Geaft, ib Gun-
dulph,3o8, 309;Jufhis f 267,
272; Ithamar, 274; Kempe,
424,425; Neal, 475; Pau-
linns, 308; Ponet,87; Ralph
or Rodulph, 317, 318, 560;
Romanus, 272; Ridley, 71 ;

Sandford, 565 ; Siward, 304;
Warner, 57; Wittefley, 398;

399 ; deans t Caftilion, 58 %

Dampier, 64; Freak, 589;
Herring, 501 ; Turner, 23,
26; archdeacons, Edyal, 585 ;

prebendaries, 143.
Rochefter, dean and chapter of,

a. 672.
Rochefter caftle, cuftody of,

granted to abp. 321, 330,
350; bridge, benefactions to,

340,41^,412,431,436,441 ;

money levied for the repair

of it ; a. 636.
Roger, archdeacon, 189; abbot

of St Auguftine's monaftery,
life of, 191.

Rogers, dean, life of, 8, 146

1

Francis, D. D. 9 ; Ann,
buried in cathedral, ibid. Dr.
13; R ichard,m<j^r of King's-
bridge hofpital , account

<f, 133;
Thomat, a. 654.

Rokefley, Gregory de, 570.
Roman bricks, in St Pancrafe

chapel, 221 ; arch at Worth-
gate, a. 659.

Romans,
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Romans, their law concerning

burials, 181.

Koine, court of, intolerable ex-

adionsofit, 529; removed
to Lyons in France, 572;
returned to Rome, 576.

Romney, bailiffs, of the town
of, 404

Romney, Charles, lord, lorid*

lieutenant of the county, pre-

fented with freedom of city,

a. 66 1, 661.

Rooke, Sir Geo. admiral, or-

€wnt of, 250 ; Wm. mayor,

A. 608; Finch, killed in a

duel, a. 6$4.
Rook's of St. Laurence, account

tf> a5°-

Rooks neft, now St. Laurence-
houfe, near Canterbury, 2 50.

Rookby, Sir Tho. Robinfon,
lord, 45.

Rooper, 155.
Roos,Tho. lord ofHamlake, 11

7

Roper, Tho. 154; John, of St.

John's hofpical, ibid.

, Ros, Wm. de, 330 ; GeorTry def

fee of, 350.
Rofe, damafk, firft brought into

England, 461.

Rofe, Wm. bailiffof city, 604;
John, mayor, boy ; aldertnan9

his gift for making the river

Stour navigable, a. 640,
Rotlande, Wm. a. 627.
Rotherfield, in SulTex, re&or

of, 96.

Rover ius, 176.

Royle, Jofeph, mayor, a. 6fo.

Rozier, land, in Holy Crofs,

Weftgate, a. 616.
Rucking, re&or of, 59.
Rurfinian, abbot of Sr. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, life of, 1 78.

Runvworth, alias Cirencefter,

Henry, archdeacon, account

of, 582.
Rupy, Andomzr de, archJtaeon,

account of, 578.

IMDIX. li

Rufli, Anthony,prebendary, ac*

count of, 60.

Rufhborne, tyihery of, 144.
Ruflell, lord, 28.

Rutlande, Wm. mayor, a. 606;
Rutlaode's, 222.

Rydle, Roger, mayor, a. 605*
Ryngely, Mary, 145.
Ryton, re&ors of, 506, 515.

S.

Saravia, Adrian, prebendary*

account of, 77.
Sabine, Avery, his charity to

King's bridge hofpitai, 127;
mayor, a. 607.

Sac friars fettle in Canterbury,
a. 613.

Sackett, John, ma/ler of King's-

bridge hofpitai, account of, 133,

1 34; rector ofMongeham, ib.

Sare, Tho. mayor, a. 005, 606;
Stephen, mayor, ibid.

Saliibury or Sarum, church of,

3455 b\/hops of, 331, 538,

54$; Abbot, 470; Dene,

437; Fotherby, 13, 102;
Geaft, 588; Hallum, 581 ;

Herbert, 564 ; Hubert, 345,
346, 347; Hugh, 344; Wil-
loughbye, 72 ; Friar Peto f

made bifhop, 447; the bifhop,

precentor to the abp 542 ;

deam, Clark, 85 ; Cobbam,
378; Freak, 589,; Peirce,

84; chancellors of, 357, 400,

417; ttea/urers of, 43 ; pre*

centors of, 5 79 ; canons or pre-

bendaries of, 389, 417. 422,

432, 445, 582 ; archdeacon of,

3*5-
Saliibury, Robt. Cecil, earl of,

224; lady Margaret, coun-
ted of, 445.

Salmeftone grange, Thanet,209.

Salmon, Tho. £dw. mayor, 6 10.

Saltwood, minor of, 350, 547;
cattle or palace of, 330, 408,

524; rectors of, 67, 573,

587; hofpitai of, J 3.

Saltwood,
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Saltwood, Robt. keeper of St.

Mary's chapel in St. Auguf-
tine's monaftery, 213.

Sallutt, elegant edition of, 6jm

Salutation tavern in St. An*
drew's parifli, a. 656.

Sandals, privilege of Wearing

them, granted to the abbot

of St. Auguftine's monaftery,

171.
Sancroft, Wm. archdeacon, 489 ;

account of% 591.
Sandford, Richard, 78; John,

prebendary, account of ibid*

Wm. parfon of St. Peter's
• in Canterbury, a. 633.
Sandown, in co. Hens, vicar

of, 91.
Sandhurft, rector of, 83.

Sankey, Mathew, W. a. 610;
entertains his R. H. Geo.
Prince of Wales in the city,

a. 661.

Sands, Margaret, lady, 224.

Sandwich, 1 39 ; churches of St.

Mary and St. Clements in,

556» 576 > 578.
Sandwich, Henry de, archdea-

con 195 i Elias de, prior

of St. Grcgorics, 143 ; John,
fub- prior of St. Augustine's

monaftery, 212.

Sandys, the rebel colonel9 19, 306;

Richard, 242.

Sanfemere, Richard, cl. 400.

Savaricus, archdeacon, 563.
Saville, Sir Henry, 391.

Savoy church in London, mi-
ni(tersof,83 ; mailer of, 484.

Savoy, Peter, duke of, 359.
"

Saunders, Edmund, 240.

Sawyer, Edward, monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 214.
Saxey, Jocofa, 249.

Say, Robt, majler of King's-

bridge hotpital^ccountof, 133;
of Harbledown holpital, ibid.

Sayer, Dr. archdeacon of Dur-
ham, 499,

School, the king's or dean and
^ chapter'^ of Chrift church,

43, 123; called the mynte,
125; freefchool in King's-
bridge hofpital, 122, 124;
one founded in Canterbury
by abp. Thepdore, 276.

Scotland or Scoland, abbot of
St. Auguftine's monaftery,
lift of, 185, 268.

Scotland, Wm. king of, 347;
David, king of, 321; Alex-
ander, king of, 362; bijbops

of, 258, 259; chancellor of,

Laud, 476.
Scott, Tho. of Liminge, 114;

the regicide, 456 ; Sir Wm,
535, 539; Sir Tho. ibid*

Seal granted to the city, 612 ;

carried away by the king's'

command, 621 ; a new one
made by the king's engraver,

642.
Searles, John, • c. ; Tho. cl. 571.
Sebert, king, 253, 271.
Seeker, Geo. prebendary, ac*

count of, 91, 510.
Selby, in Yorklhire, carthufian

monaftery at, 198.
Seliinge, Wm. abbot of St. Au-

guftine's monaii. life of9 211.
Sellowe, Wm. mayor, a . 605 ;

Wm. council to the mayor,
6ti.

Sellynge, Stephen, bailiff of
city, a. 603.

Sclfey, iEthclgar, bifliop of, 298,
.Semarke, John, mayor, a. 606.
Senefchall or Marefchal, of?

king, his court held in Weft-
gate-ftreet without a. 617.

Senhoufe, 249.
Septvans, Sir Wm. 155.
Sepulture, St, Auguftine's mo-

naftery, founded for one, 163.
Sergeants of the city, 404; of

the chamber of the city, a.

601 ; at mace, in city, 623.
Sermon,
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Sermon preached before the Sidnacefter, diocefe of, 283.
mayor at his election, and
continued annually, a. 647.

Sevenoke, vicar and fine cure

rectory of, 104.

Sevenock, James, abbot of St.

Auguftine's mooailery, life

Sexburg, queen, 164.

Sextaine, John, bailiff of city,

a. 603.
Seymour, Henry, 499.
Shadwcll, St. Paul's church in,

66.

Sbaftefbury, prebendary or ca-
non of, 417.

Shambles in city, a. 630, 648,
655,656,

Sharp, dean, life of, 29 ; Tho.
ibid. abp. of York, 32 ; John,

227; of Bradford, in co.

York, 29.
Sheffield,John public notary, 584.
Sheldon, abp* 28 ; Ralph, 435;

Frances, ibid Roger, 484.

Sheldwych. John, bailiff of
city, A. 603 ; Nicholas, mayor,

605 ; Mr. 621.

Shelford, great, minifierof, 501.

Sbepherdfwell, with Cold red,

vicar of, 59.

Shepye, John, 580.
Sherborne, or Shirburne, dio-

cefe of, 284 ; bijhops of, 290;
Elfric, 300; Elmer, 1821
Emer, 165; Stigand, 3055
archbijbo/i of, 300 ; hofpital,

mafier of, 64.

Sheriff of city holds a court,

a 623 ; pay* a fine for wear-
ing his beard, 634.

Sherman, Maurice Abbot, 470.
Shindler, Tho. mayor, a, 609.
Shoemakers, curriers, and cob-

Jers, firfl incorporated in city,-

A. 629.
Shooting in city, neglecled by

the ufe of bowling, a. 638.
Sbuckford, Sam. prebendary, ac-

count of, 99.

Sidon, Wellys, bifhop of, 143,'

Sigerie,tf^o/of St. Augtiftine't

monaflery, life of, 182.

Silvefter, abbot of the fame, lift

of, 169.

Simmons, alderman , a. 658,
659, 660 ; James, mayor, 610,

Simmons and Royle, Meflrs^

rebuild Abbots mill, a. 659.
Simpfon, John, mayor, a. 608.
Singing in churches, firft intro-

ducedinto England, 179,276.
Siricius, abbot ofSt. Auguftine'a

monaflery, life of, 182, 299,
Slindon, manor and park of,

354» 368; palace at, 524.
Small debts, act for the recovery

of, in city and liberties, 657.
Smith, Dr. Adam, 51 ; Alexan-

der, 153; John, 237, 242;
Tho. mayor, a. 610; Ann,
650.

Smith's hofpital in Longport,

237, 242, a. 650, 661.
Smyth, Robt. 142; of Weften-

hanger, 239.
Snowden, Elizabeth, 142,
Snowe, Ralph, 155.
Snowthe, John, monk of St. Au-

gufline's monaflery, 214.
Southwark, St. Olive's rectory

in, 23.
Spelman, Sir Henry, 160.

Spencer, Rev. Mr. his life of
abp. Chicheley, 417; Spen-
cer, the poet, 461; Lordf
Robert and Charles, 514;
Arnold, a. 645.

Speech-houfe or Moat hall in

Canterbury, a. 633.
Spofforth, in co. York, rectori

of, 503.
Sorbonne, divines of, 498.
Solly, Stephen, 240.
Somericales, vicar of Dodding*

ton, 127.

Somner,Mr. A.600; Wm. 646;
Mr. 650, 657, 658, 660.

Sondes,
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Sondes, Lord, a. 672.
Southee, John, mayor, a. 610.
Southflcet, rectors of, 59, 8a.

Southampton, free fchoolof, 77.
Southwell, collegiatechufch of,

100,427.
Southwell, Walter, mayor, 607.
St. Adrian, cardinal of, 569;

altar ol St. Auguftine's mo.
naftery, 203.

St. Alban's, abbot of, 300

;

monaftery of, 301 j church

of, 310.

St. A Iphage, relics of, 296.

St. Andrew's in Canterbury,

reclors of, 134, 135; church
rebuilt, a. 657; divine fer«

vice, before the corporation,

performed there every burgh-
mote day, 652.

St. Andrew's in Scotland, fee

of, 410, 415, 416.

St. Anne's chapel in the cathe.

dral, 354.
St. Anne's, alias Countef6's

chapel, in St. Auguftine's

monaftery, 165, 207.

St. Anlelm's chapel in cathe-

dral, 382.
St. Aiaph, bUhopsoft 34, 442 |

Beveridge, 69; John, 582;
Lifle, 85. 594 ; Ward, 101 j

archdeacon of 9.

St. Ayguftine,*r^//&0/,life cf,

280,159, 162,180,187, 194,

199, 221, 222, 252, a. 696.
St. Augustine's abbey, ac-

count of, 158, 267, a. 669,
671 ; high court <f, 225, pa-

lace of, 21 8/223, a. 672.

St. Auguftine's abbey, its ce-

metery ran faeked for the

ftcne coffins, 165 ; great part

of ijt demifed to truflees of

county hofpital, 166 ; was
the common church-yard for

the parifh churches of the

city, ibid*

St. Auguftine's abbey, value

and revenues of it, 167,214;
king's lodged at it, 168

;

royal entertainment at it, 366;
queen of France lodges at it,

628 ;
queen Eliz. refides there,

638, a. 672.
St. Auguftine's abbey, 439

;

charter of privileges to it,

called St. Auguftiue's char*

ter, 168; liberties, charters,

and bulls conferred on it, ib*

170, 171 ; abp. prohibited

from viftting it, 1 70 ; mo-
naftery exempted from abp's.

jurifdiction, 172,; fearched

after its dilTolution for hidden

treafures, 217; coat of arms,

215 1 common feals, ibid* an-

tient drawing of it, a. c.96;

ruins of, 633 ; rents and
houles, after its dilTolution,

granted to the city, a. 634,
672; thoughts on the dif*

folved monaft. in vaf$y 666.

St. Auguftine's abbey, abbot ofi

receives his benediction from
the abp. 173 ; difpute con-.

cerning it, 192; perambula-
tion of his barony, ib* made
chancellor, 169; his place in

councils, 184; iiis argument
concerning the bounds of
Longport, 234 ; his difputes

and compofition with the ci-

tizen*, a. 612, 622 ; abbots of9
I36,247,309»386i535»539t
556, 572^.630,631 ; LIST
and lives of them

f 177.
St, Auguftine's abbey, abbot Be

convent of, 139, 243, 382,

564, 565, 569; their contro-

verfy and compromise with
the archdeacon, 552

St. Auguftine, regular or black
canons of, 1 38 ; their gate-

way in St. George's parish,

a. 616.

St.
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St. Bees in Cumberland, fchool

of, founded, 4.60.

St* Benedict, altar of, in cathe-

dral, 487, 189, 290, 303,
318,312,33a,

St. Bectin's, abbot of, 380.

St. Blaze, relics of, 289; altar

of in St. Aug. mon. 203.
St. Burien's, Cornwall, deanry

of, 74.
St. Catherine's hofpital, 116,

130 ; portico of, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 163.

St. Cosmus and Damain in the

Blean , church of, 1 2 1 ; altar of
in St.Augu(line'smonad. 203

St. Crofs, hofpital of, nearWin-
chefter, 42, 70.

St. David's, bijho/tscf, 288, 303,

320, 340, 342, 368, 561 ;

Chichclev, 417, 581 ; Laud,

475t476; Sydall, 39, 40.
St. Ounttan's, parfonage and

vicarage of, 144, 145 5 altar

of, in cathedral, 302, 386 ; ac*

count of the fcrutiny of his re-

lics, 296, 297.
St. Edburga, relics of, 139.
St. Edmund, of Ridingate,

church of, a. 613.
St. Edmund,./** abp. Edmund.
St. Edmundfbury, prior of, 194.
St. Elphage, altar of, in cathe-

dral, 302, 405.
St. Ethelbert's feaft kept in St.

Auguftjne's monaftery, 210.
St. Ethelwald, 294.
St. Gabriel, altar of, in St. Au-

guftine's monaftery, 203.
St.Gemma , friars minors at, 3 56
St.George's. in Canterbury rec-

tors of, 65, 67, 74; gate,

refervoirs of water placed in

it, a. 657 ; freemen, prifon-

ers kept in it, 63 3 ; fteeple

taken down, 660 ; bell or-

dered to be rung in it at four

o'clock every morning, 640.

St. Giles's, Oxford, vicars of22
St. Gregory's priory, villi

or precincl of> in Canterbury,
account of, 136; adjudged
within liberty of city. 137 ;

adjudged without, ibid, ce-

metery or church-yard of,

147,148; church of, ico;
priory of, 309, 412, a. 642;
prior and convent of, their

composition with city, con-
cerning privileges, a. 628;
prior of, iuffragan to abp.630.

St. Gregory's altar, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 1 78,180,

277 ; in cathedral, 283, 37},
376.

St. Gregory, Saxon homily on
the birth-day of, a. 670.

St. Helena, cattle of, in Savoy,

360.

St. Jacob's hofpital, near Can-
terbury, a. 636.

St John's, alias No rthgate
hospital, in Canterbury.ac-

count of, 149, 39.42, 136,

310, 510, a. 642,658) maf-
tits of, 69, 70, C94.

St. John, altar or, in St. Au.
guftine's monaftery, 183,203 9

in cathedral, 299, 301, 776 ;

church or chapel of, in the

priory of Chrift church, 282,

283,285,287,289, 290,299.
St John's chapel in Canter-

bury, a. 633, 660.
St. Johns, lord, a. 598.
St. Katherine, altar of, in St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 197,
203, 205, 243

St. Laurence hospital 0/,

near Canterbuiy, account of,

244, 189, 231, 232; warden
of, a. 63 r.

St. Laurence house, near Can*
terbuty, account of, 244, 229,

230, 231, 232, 235; tythety

of, in St. Paul's parifti, 242,
St.
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St. Laurence, altar of, iri St. St* Paul's

Auguftine's monaftery, 203

;

figure of him, 244.
St. Leger, Arthur, prebendary,

account of, 60 ; Sir Arthur,

lord-deputyi ib. Sir Anthony,
23^!

St. Margaret's parifh, near Deal,

559; church in Canterbury,

556, 569.
St. Martin's-ftreet, in Canter-

bury, exempt from the city

liberty, 136; borough , trial

concerning itsjurifdicfcion, a,

651; hill, 237; church of,

161 ibtfopsqf, 558, 559.
St. Martin, altar of, in cathe-

dral, 287, 302, 3 12; portico

of, in St. Augufhne's atonal*

tery, 1631 270.

St. Mirtin's, in Dover, priory

and church of, 131, 322.

St. Mary, church of, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 166, 180,

a. 671 ; chapel of, 186, 196;

in cryptis, chapel of, 220;
altar of, 201, 325, 326.

St. Mary Bredin, in Canter-

bury, parifh of, 246; Bred*

man, re&ora of, 85, 134;
Magdalen, rectors of, 67

;

poor of, a. 655.
St. Mary Magdalen, treatife

concerning herpenitence,568

St. Michael, altar of, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 203

;

gate in Canterbury, 626,658.
St. Mildred, relics of, 139 ;

tranflated to St. Auguftine's

monaft. 183 ; uVine of there,

197 ; altar of, 203.

St. Mildred, poftern gate in

Canterbury, 635 ; parifh,

poor of, 655.
St. Nicholas, Tho. recorder, 611.

St. Ofwald, 294.

St. Ofyth, prior of, 320.

St. Pancrafe, chapel of, in St.

Aug. mon. 209; account of,221.

crofs hi Loncfonj
Jermons at, 82.

St. Paul's, in Canterbury,J»m-
let of, 229; advowfon of, vi-

carage of, 2 38 j rectors 0^242;
rectory or par ionage of, ^jot

St. Peter, altar of, in St. Augirf-
ttrie's monaftery, 183 ; church
itf city, rector of, a. 616 j

alms houfes in, 632.
SU Peter and St. Paul, monaf,

tery of, a, 669, 679 ; chapel
of, in cathedral, 316, 383.

St. Radigund's priory near Do*
yer, 1 44 ; abbot of, 194 ; ab.
bey of, 564.

St. Radigund's houfe & ground
in Canterbury, a. 060.

St. Raphael, altar of, in St. Au*
guftine's monallery, 203.

St. Richard, alter of, in crypt
of St. Auguftine's mon. 1 82.

St. Rutiue, bifhopof, 542.
St. Sepulchre, nunnery of, in

Canterbury, 233, 317, 4355
pari in of, a. 6 1 6.

St. Stephen, altar of, in St. Au-
guftine's monaftery, 203 ; ill

cathedral, 282, 285.
St. Thomas's chapel in St. Gre-

gory's priory, 148, 338; al-

tar of, in St. Auguftine's mo-
naftery, 183, 203; in cathe-

dral, 288, 337; alias Eaft-

bridge hofpical, 333, a. 640.
St. Thomas the martyr, priory

& cathedral of Chrift-church

fo called, 337, 540; pageant
of him, provided by city, 626.

Stafford, earl of, 66,401, 536}
Sir Humphrey, 422; oi Ab-
bot(but y, ibid,

Staines, Richard, mayor, a. 610.

Stalibfied, parfonage and vicar*

age of, 144, 145.
Stamford, vicarage of, 471;.

Stanlake, Oxford, rector of. 98.
Stanley, John, mayor

y
a. 607 ;

George, ibid.

Stanlev,
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Stanton, H. de* iter of, %ta,.

Staplegate, Edmund de, a. 613.
Starky, John, mayor, a. 606.

Statute merchant, recognizances

for, acknowledged in city, At

642,643.
Stedman, S7Lh\uel

f
prebcndary, ac-

count of, 8o.

Stephens, Henry and Thomas,
thefamous learned\ 93.

Sterne, Dr. Richard, 478.
Stewards court of the lord prior

of Chrift church, A. 620.

Stewart, Robert, prebendary, ac-

count of, 101.

Stiliingfleet, Edward,/r^^^ry,
account of, 106.

Stinton, Dr. 509, 512.

Stifled, manor of, 560.
StockweU, chapel of, 509,
Stodmarfli, church of, 556.
Stoke, Bruern, in co. North-
ampton, rector of, 61 ; Clare,

in Suffolk, dean of the col-

lege of, 451 ;
grammar fchool

there founded, 453.
Stonar, ertate of, 251.
Stonard, Richard, monk of St.

AugulHne's monad. 214.
Stone, church of, 556 ; cha.

pelry of, 567.
Stopyndon, Richard, bailiff of

city, a 604.
Storer, Bennet, prebendary , ac.

count of, 64.
Story John, gate-keeper of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 213.
Stour river , A. 657, 646, 641,

644,-645, 654.
Stourton, Frances, lady, 2*4.
Stow, the hiflorian% 466, 490.
Stow, archdeacon of, 102, 391

;

cum qui minifter of, 501

.

Stowting, hundred of, 229.
Strangwifh, Mr. 536.
Stratford upon Avon, college

of, 386 ; town of, 574.
Stratford, Robert de, 384,
Sudbury, abp. A, 660.
voi. xii. h

Streets of the city repaired, a.*

622; a$ for paving them, 658.
Stringer, Geo. major, a. 610.

Strykynbow, Tho chamberlain

o'St. Auguftine's monait. 213
S'trype, Mr. his life of abp.

Cranmer, 444, 548; of abp.
Parker, 456; of abp. Grin-
da!l, 462; of abp. Whitgift,

465.
Sturiag,0rChifte!et,viIIeof i6r.

Sturmouth, re&orof^ 66.

Sturry, manor of, 213.

Sturfete or Weftgate, manor
of, 146.

Sudbury, college of St. Grego-
ries in, founded, 401.

Sunderland, lord, 31.

Sundridge, rectors of, 41, 58.
Suffolk, archdeacon of, 107.
Suffolk, Robt. de Ufford, earl

of, 387.
Supporters to arms, borne by

an abp of Canterbury, 422.
Surry, earl o f

> 437, 440.
Suftorn, John de, 399.
SufTex, Lord, 462.
Sutton, Richard, prebendary,

account of, 67.
Sutton, in co. Bedford, re<5tor

of, 106.

Sutton, appropriation of the

church or, a. 616.
Sutton's friars in Canterbury,

a. 616.

Swan, John, mayor, a. 605.
Swanfcombe, the kentifti men

oppofe king Win. the con-
queror there, 184.

Sweat, difeafe of, in Canter*
bury, a. 635.

Swerdling, manor of, 247.
Swannedowne, 161.

Swr-d firft borne before the

mayor of city, a. 642.
Sworder, Wm. mafter of King's -

bridge, hofpital, account of",132

Sydall, dean, 70; life of 38;
Elias, prebendary, 41.

Sydrake,
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Sydrake, 'fho. chaplain, 141.
Sylvefter, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaftery, 1 73 ; life

of, 1S9.

Symkins, John, prior of St.

Gregory's, 143.

Symme, John, bailiff of city,

A. 603.
Sympfon, \oht\, firebendary, ac-

count of, 83 ; Nicholas, pre*

beniaiy, account of, 87 ; bu-
ried in the cathedral, 83.

Synod ofthe Italian bilhops,i62.

Synods, feveral held, 278.-

Syred or Swithred, chofen,

abp. 287.
T.

Tadcafter, vicar of, 92.
Taddy, John, mayor, a. 610.
Talbot's, 156, 505, 506, 509.
Talboys, Ralph, prebendary, ac-

count of, 102.

Tallage aflefled on city, anno
32, Edw. 1. a. 596.

Tamarifl; introduced into Eng-
land, 461.

Tanner, Tho. prebendary, ac«

count of, 70, 499; bijhop, 490.
Tatnall, Tho. 154.

'

Tatton, Wm, prebendary, ac-

count of, 96.
Tenham, manor of, 350, 547;

palace at, 524; church of,

556, 566, 576,578; chapelry

of, 567; vicars of. 14, 555.
Tenifon, Edw. prebendary, ac-

count of, 58; Tho. preben-

dary, account of, 74 ; John,
cl. 493; archdeacon, 496;
Dr. 499.

Tenterden, vicars of, 18, 86.

Terne, John de, alderman of
Worgate, a. 596.

Teftament, old and new, the

text of it amended by abp,

Lanfranc, 312.

Tefta, Wm. archdeacon , 373.
Tevei fham, Cambridge, rectors

of, 10, 462, 463, 467,

Tewing, in ccr. Hertford, rec-

tor* of, 35, 36.

Textus Roffenfis, an infertion

in it, ordered by abp, Par-

ker, 312.

Thanet, ifle of, 193, 265 ; earl

of, recorder, a . 6 1 1

.

Thanington, parfonage and cu-

racy of, 145 ; poor of, 655.
Tharent, Nicholas 6e, provofi of

Wingham, 384.
Theatre over the Bullftake mar-

ket, a. 658; new one erected,

659.
Thcdifcius, 568,
Theobald, brother ofabp. Wal-

ter, 346.
Thirlby, bi/hop 513.
Thomas, abbot of St. Auguf*

tine's monaftery, 245.
Thomas, Mark, mayor\ a. 609*
Thompfon, dlias Campion,

Nicholas, 121.

Thorefby, Mr. 31, 32, 99,
Thorn, Wm. atte, prior of St%

Gregory's 143 ; Nicholas,

alias de Spina, abbot of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, life

of j 98.

Thornden, alias Stede, preben*

dary, account of, 55.
Thornden, patent of, 93.
Thorp, Geo. prebendaty, ac-

count of, 74.

Thorolt, wood of, 379.
Throne, light of, in the cathe-

dral, 3 76*

Throw ley, priory of, 380.

Thuigden, J. mafler of King's*

bridge hofpital, account of, 1 30.

Ticehurtt, in Suflcx, vicars of,

67, 81, 108.

Tierncrouch, in St. Margaret's,

-A. 613.
Tilbury, weft, rectory of, in

co. Eflex, 475.
Tillotfon, Robt. 27 ; dean, life

of, ib. 61 ; John, prebendaryt

account of, 61.

Tilmanftone,
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Tilmanftone, vicarage of. 16.

Tilfton's, of Cheftnre, 27.

Tinmouth , John, his life of abp.

Bregwin, 282.
Tipfel, —•, 248.
Ti^el, SirTho. 263.
Tittemall, St. Mary, in Nor-

folk, rector of. 512.
Todd, the Rev. H. J. his lives

of the deans of Canterbury,

t» 34* 36 » ?3» 89>493-
Tolputt, John, mayor% a. 609.

Tomb, elegant me in cathedral,

of abp. Warham, repaired

and beautified, 441.
Tonge, James, mayor, a. 609.
Tooke, Wm. 154..

Totnefs, archdeacon of, 343.
Tournay in Flanders, abbot of,

180.

Towen. in Merioneth (hi re, 87.

Townfend, lord vifcouut, 514;
hon. Wm. Mid.

Tracy, Wm. 331, 332.
Trapps, Mr. 248.
Travelling, charges of, in for-

mer times, a. 624,.

Treafurer of England, 571.
Trendale, park of, 229.

Trefler, Tho. mayor, a. 608.

Trent, hiflory of, 20.

Trewonwall, Henry, rtgiftrar,

of abp. 142.
Trinity chapel, in cathedral,

312, 32 c., 406; founded in

St. Dunftan's church, 613.

Trottefciive, Hugh de, abbot of

St. Augu nine's monallery,

life of, 188. 244, 245.
Tronagium, Trove, or Thraw
* beam, a. 634.
Trowbridge, in co. Wilts, rcc

tor of, 503.
Tucker, Sarah, 107-

Tun bridge, manor and caftle of,

330. 35°> 535' 536.
Tun fiat, manor x)i, a. 627.
Tunford, in co. Kent, redtor

of, 381.
I12

Tuoflal, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, ji ; Dr. Cuthbcrt,
the abp's. chancellor, 298.

Turnbull, Hugh, alias Henry,
prebendary, account of, 93.

Turner, Tho. 22, 25, a. 653 ;

cooncellor at law, 611; dean9

life of, 23; Francis, bilhop of
Ely, 24; Wm. archdeacon
of Durham, 24 ; Wm. mayor

y

A, 608, 649 ; Margaret, wi-

dow of the dean, 26: John,
prebendary , account of, 107.

Turner's of the white friars,

account of, 114.

Twiford, in Northumberland,
council held at, 276.

Twifden, Tho. 227.

Twyman, Henry, mayor, 608.
Twyne, John, mayor, 606.

Tydecombe, Wm. 400.
Tyler, John, a. 633.
Tynoden, John de, mafter of

King's-bridge hvfpiul, ac-

count of j 30.

Tyirwhit, Dr. 506 ; Robt. 598.
Tythes, exemption from, when

firft granted, 176.

V.

Vaghan , Tho. alderman of Weft*

gate ward, a. 619.
Valoyns, Waretius de, 247.

Vane, Sir Henry, the elder, 227,
Varedge, John, 320.

Venice, dates of, 73.

Ventris, Mr. a. 646.
Vicars general to abp. 398,425,

569' 57o» 5 8 7-

Vicarages, poor ones, aug.

mented, 464, 490, 498.
Vielfton, m.mor of, 535. 536.

View of frank pledge, held by

mayor, as clerk of the mar-
kets, a. 623.

Vineyard, one made in the

Northolmes, 204.

Virgin Mary, chapel of, in St.

Auguiline's monaflery, 178,

186,
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1 86, 277; altar of, in the Walloons permitted to inhabit

fame, 203. the city, a. 637, 646; af-

Vifp le, Fifhpool, hamlet of, fefled to poor, 650; freedom

229, 230, 231, 233. of city denied to them, 653,

Ulcoinbe, church, made colle* Walls ofcity repaired. 635,660/

giate, 354. Walpole, Wm chaplain, 1 12 j

Union of houfes of York and hon. Horace, letter to, 51 1.

Lancafter, contrived by abp. Walfanger in Hampfbire, 438.

Morton, 431. Walfingham, W. hishi/hty> 453.

Univerfities, the abp. vifitor of, Walfoken, in Norfolk, re&ur

36*, 523. of, 501.

Voffius, John Gerard, prcben- Waljby, Edw. prebendary, ac-

dary, account of, 103, 523. count of, 108, A. 661.

Urns found near St. Auguf- Waltham in Kent, manor o£

tine's monaltery, 163; near 547; parfonage of, 144; vi-

St. Pancrafe chapel, ibid. carage of, 145.

Ufborne, John, 154. Waltham, abbot of, 556, 572.

Fyner, Tho. prebendary , account ^Walton, in Yorkfli. vicar of, 67.

of, ioo. Walwyn, Francis, prebendary*

Vyfe, Dr. 5 1
3

.

account of, 85.

W. Wanford, Herts, re&ors of, 98.

Waddell, Henry, mayot , 609. Warbeck, Per kin, 438.

Wages of artificers, &c. within Ward, Tho. prebendary, ac«

city and liberties, fettled, a. count of, 101 ; Wm. 251 ;

641,663. bon. John, ibid.

Waggons travelling with mer- Wardfhip, right of, to the abp.

chandize through city, pay 518.

toll, a. 640. Ware, Tho. monk of Su Auguf*

Wainflet, Tho. mayor, 606,621. tine's monaftery, 214.

Waits of the city, orders for, Warham, Wm. archdeacon, 441.

A. 645. accountof% 585,587.

Wake, Mary, 42; Edwzrd, pre- Warham's of Oakley, inco.
^Wary,accountof, 80; Wm. Hants, 438.

407. Wanner, Mat hew, facrift of

Wakefield, Henry, archdeacon, Chritt church, 590.

account of, 577. Warner, J oh n, prebendary, ac-

Walden, Sir Humphrey, 373; count of, 57; Dr. 473.
Roger, cl. 415, 416. Warton, Henryyhis life of abp.

Wales, metropo itan of, 278; Laud, 482.

annexed to the fee of Can- Wanim, John, prebendary^ ac-

terbury, 344 ; vifited by abp. count of, 87.

368 ; vice prefident of the Warwick, Edw. earl of, 445 ;

marches of, 463. earl of, 534, a. 621.

Wales. His R. H. George Wafliing fbambles, common
Pa inch op, entertained in ones, built on the river in

city and accepts the freedom oity, a 644.

of it, a. 660, 661. Wafhingborough, re&or of, in

Walker, Cecilia, 14; Tho.J46. co. Lincoln, 108.

Waliingford, peace at, 324. Wafte lands in city, grant of, 6r 5
Watch
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Watch in city, afleflment for,

a. 645 ; appointed 640, 651.
Watch houfe of city removed,

a. 662.

Water, excellent fpring of. in

St. Auguftine's monaftery,

222 ; given to the city by
Sir John Hales, a. 656; \va-

terlock, tower at, in St.

Mildred's. 614.
Watraer, Wm. mayor, a. 607.
Watfon, John, mayor, 607.
Warts, John, mayor, a. 609.
Waynfleet, Robt. a. 636.

Webbe, Anth. mayor, a. 606 ;

George, mayor, ibid. Jofeph,

mayor, 609.
Wederhall, Wm. provincial of

. the white friars, 113.

Weighing engine erected in city,

a. 657, 658^
Weights and meafures fir ft in-

ftiiuted, 348.

Welbcc, canons of, 349.
Welde, Wm. abbot of St. Au-

guftine's monail. life of, 208.

WeljUt, Wm. prebendary, ac-

count of, 67.
Well, Andrew of, bailiff of

city, a. 603.

Wells, diocefeof, 574; church
of, 345 ; bijhops of. Athelm,

289; Brithelm.292 ; deans of,

Frewen, 98 ; Stafford, 4225
archdeacons of, Langham, 39 $

;

Langworth, 60 ; prebendaries

of, 65, 388, 40 J, 585 ; canons

of,202, 582; treafurers of, 39 J

,

573 ; chancellor of, 438,
Wellys, Tno. prior of St. Gre-

gory's, and bifhop of Sidon,

143.
Wendefly, Richard, 458.
Wentworth, lord, a. $98.
Wernod, abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's monaltery, life of, 18 r.

Weftbury, manor of in Afh-
wejl, 460.

Weft Dereham in Norfolk, ab.

bey of, 349.^

Ixl

Weftgate built, 401 ; execution
at, a. 662; keys of it deli*

vered to the Emperor, 630 ;

prifoners in, 112; gaol re-

paired, 660.
Weftgate, hundred of, 1501

alias Sturfete, manor of, 140,

547; common pound at, 628;
iireet of, exempt fiom city

liberty, 136; aldermanry of,

169, a. 614, 622 ; alderman
of, 596, 617 ; parfonage of,

144; vicars of, 143.
Wefthalimot, manor of, 547.
Weft Hithe, church of, 556.
Weftly, Tho. prebendary, ac-

count of, 83.

Weftminfter, a city, tho' no bi-
fhops fee, 310 ; printing firft

ufed there in St. Peter's ab-
bey, 168; abbot of, 395;
councils held there, 315,321,
34°* 35° ; legantineiynodar,

561 ; church of, royal chrift-

eningsat, 546; church gear
ufed at them, ibid, deans of,

476, 484; prebendaries of, 22,

44. 49» 7i. 76, 77> 82,458,
467, 475» 476> 503* 5**9;
icnool matter of, 21 ; chapel
of St. Catherine in, 563.

Weftminfter, St. James's parifh
in, poor of, 495 ; re&ors of,

497, 506, 507 ; St. Marga-
ret's, 17; St. Martin's in the
fields, vicar of, 80.

Weftminfter, Mathew of, his
hiftory, 453.

Weft Saxons, bifhoprics of, 288.
Wefton, Samuel Ryder

,

preben-
dary, account of, 97.

Wefton, the bifhop of Chef-
ter's houfe at, 258.

Wetherfhed, Richard, 555.
Wheat, price of, in former

times, a. 6r4, 618.
Wheldrake, in co. York, rec-

tor of, 35.
Whetenhall, C, mayor, 607.

Whetham-
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Whethamfted, in co. Hertford,

reftor of, 80.

Whitaker, Wm. prebendary , ac-

count of, 76.

Whitals, James, mayor, 606.

"White, Sir Tho his charity, a.

637 ; his pi&ure placed in

Guildhall, 642.
While brea-i not to be baked for

fale in city, a. 614.

White friars liberty
AND CONVENT, CCCOUnt of

109, 1 10.

Whitehall gateway in Weftmin-
fter, its beautiful ftfnt ma*
fonry, 216.

Whitfield, Wm. /trehendary^ ac-

count of, 106; Francis, 657.
Whiting, Wm. mayor % 607.

Whitlock, John, mayor, 605.

Whitfand, cuftom there paid by
the abp. 371 ; bailiff of, 531.

Whitfunday, royal ieaft on it,

kept in St. Auguftine's mo.
nailery, 210.

Whitticliff, John, mafter of

King's bridge hofpital, ac-

count of% 131.

Whyte, Robt. monk of St. Au-
gu nine's monaftery, 214*

Wibefcrouche, 161.

Wickhambreaux, re£tors of,

65,66.
Wickham'sfchool in Winchef-

ter, 587.

VficWffe, the reformer, 397 ; John,

413.
Wiclivians,proceedingsagain(t,

579
• Wido, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of', 186, 187.

Wife, living viciouflv, banifhed

the city, a. 633, 636.

Wr
igan, in co Lancafter, rec-

tors 0^63, 591.

Wighard, a jiricft, J75.

Wightred, king, 278.

Wilciifh,John, 2^7.

Wiikins, David, bijbsfi, 520.

WJUiam Rufus, king. i9y.

Williams, John, firebendary, ac«

count of, 63 ; Philip, prebcm*

dary, account of, 104.

WiUiamfon, Sir Jofeph, 67,
Willoughbye, Tno. prebendary^

account of, 715 Richard,

prebendary , account of, 72.

WilU proved before the arch-

deacon, 551; and regifrered
1

in court of burghmote, 612.
Wilfon, John, mayor, 609.
Wilton, prebendary or canon

of, 417.
Wimbledon, reftory of, 379.
Wimborne, dean of, 445.
Wmcheap, Rob:, de, prior of

St. Gregory's, 143.
Wincheap gate repaired, a,

650; taken down, 657
Winchelfea, Hsneage, earl of,

106; carl of grants a war-

rant for the mayor, &c r to

kill a buck in Eadwell park,

a. 652.
Winchefter, diocefe of, 2S4;

councils held at, 295, 30c,

312; cathedral plundered by
Col. Sandys, 306; church of,

307; bijhopsof, 173,174,207;

*79>3 z8 > 374.380,534, 555;
Athelard, 284; Beaufort, 420,

432; Burgherfh, 572; Ead-
fin, 304; Elphage,30i,C57;
Elfin, 292; Fox, 437; Mor-
lev* 33 5 North, hon. Brownlow,

48 ; N igell, 308 ; Ponet, 101 ;

Stigand, 305 ; Stratford, 383

;

Witkham, 404 ; William,

3 20 ; archdeacons of, 4 1 5 , 432

;

dean of, Abbot, 470 ; preoen-

daiy of 104; Bifhop, the

abp's. chancellor, 542.
Winchefter, WickhanVs fchool

at, 44»> 5 8 7-

Windfor, deans of. Corn wall is,

49 ; Robin fon, 63 ; canons or

prebendaiies of, 54, 60, 64,
8 4» 93» 97> «°5' lo6

» 5°3-
Windebank,
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Windebank, Sir Francis, 24. >

Wine liceuce,whcn firft granted

a. 637.
Wingham, palace at, 524; ma-

nor of, 547 ; parfonage of,

1 44 ; college of, 366 ; provofis

*f* 7S> I32 » 3t*4. $84, 585.
Winftanfley, Robt. monk of St.

Auguftine's monaftery, 214..

Winter, John, prebendaty, ac-

count of, 82.

Withred, king, 164, 185.
•

Witney, in co. Oxford, rector

of, 44.
Witterfham, rector of, 58.
Wives have power to devife

freeholds in city, notwith-

ftanding coverture, a. 612.

Witchcraft, preferments of
perfons for, 638 ; feveral

executed in city for it, 650.
Wlfred, archdeacon , 285 ; ac-

count of, $56.

Wlfric, abbot of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, life of, 182, 183.

Wode, Tho % mayor t 606.

Woodhull, John de, cl. 400.
Wolf, gardiner to king Henry

VI11. 461.
Wolfey, cardinal, 439, 440, 586,
Wolton, Wilton, Tho. <\e,maf-

terof King's-bridge hofpital,

account of,\$\.
Wolverhampton, the collegiate

church of, 349.
Wood, Richard, prebendary, ac-

count of, 5 7 ; Rev. John, 59

;

Alice, 154.
Woodali, John de, 399.
WoodchuKch,redtorsof, 59, 143
Woodham, prebend of, in the

church of Chichefter, 22.

IxJii

win
» 343 • 342; Bourchier,

427 ; Clifford, 5791 Dunftan,

293, 294; Freak, 589; Grey,
533; Leigh, 577; North,
48; Reynolds, 379; Stilling,

fleet, 106; Tegulf, 3 1 8; Whit-
gift, 462, 463 ; Wiftan, 307 ;

Wittefley, 398; bifliop of,

the abp's chaplain, 54a

;

deamof, Juxon, 482 ;/trcbeu~
daries oft 60, 90.

Worthgate or Worgate, alder*
man of, a. 596; antient Ro.
man arch at, a. 635,659.

Wotton, dean, lifeof, 1 ;Tho.
5, 7; Sir Robt. 2, 5; Sir
Heenry, 20, 73; his remains^

465 ; lady dowager, 2 1 8, 224;
her palace in St. Auguftine's
monanery plundered, ibid.

A. 646 ; lady Wootton'f
green, 237 j lord, his houfe in
St. Auguftine's monaftery,
a. 598; John, ma/lei ofMaid-
ftonecollege, 417.

Wotton 's of Boughton Mai*
herb, 146; lords, 224,

Wraight, James, mayor; a. 608,
Wren, bifliop, 459, 461 ; his

account of the matters of
Pembroke hall, 465.

Wrotham, manor of, 547; pa-
lace of, 340, 392 ; rectors
and vicars of, 47, 6^, 81,
xor, ic8, 585.

Wyatt, Mr. Serjeant, deputy-re*

corder, a. 611; Wyatt's re-
bellion, 635.

Wydebere, a ment of St. Auguf-
tine

#
s monaftery, 214.

Wye, college of, 424, 426 j

perpetual curate of, 65, 92
Woodhay, caft, in Hampfhire, Wynhere, abbot of St. Auguf.

rector of, 33, 34.
Woodvile, Sir Richard, 429.
Wootton, rector of, 65.

Worcefter, diocefe of, 259, 283 ;

church of, benefaction to 429

;

bifiopsof} 2, 191, 534; Bald.

tine's monaftery, life of, 181.
Wyke, near Canterbury, 152.
Wymondham, fchool of, 4c 7.
Wynchelfe, Win. abbot or St.

Auguftine's monaftery, life

of, 1S1.

Wyne, bp. of Winchefter, 306.
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Wynne, Robt. mayor* 607,
Wynter, John, bailiff- of city,

604; mayor\ 605,
Wynterburn, Tho. archdeacon,

account of, 584.
Wytts, Wilts, Margaret, 78,
Wyveiton, manor of, 536*

Y.

Yardley , in Herts, vicar of, 91.
York, parliament at , 5 74 ; duke

of, 4.10, a. 599,648;ducheis
of, 620 ; at Canterbury, 651.

York and L,anca(ier, union of

thehotifes of, projected, 432.
York, province of, enlarged,

258; archbifhop of, his con-
tends with the fee of Canter-

bury, 258, 259, 260, 262,

263 ; pall fent from Rome to

him, 266; anhbijbops of, 32,

312,314,325,331,347,376,

4 1<M | 7>543>544>545i5 64i
581; Alfric, 304; A lured,

306; Arundel,409,4J5,4i6;
Biihoplbridge, 562; Bothe,

263 ; Elfric, 301 ; Frewin,

98; Grey, 533; Grindal,

459 ; Heath, 446 ; Herring*

501 ; Hubert, 346 ; Huttdn,

503 ; Kempe, 420, 423, 424,
425 ; Mathews, 451 ;~Nevill,

4»5» 4*6, 533 ; Paulinus,

272, 273; Ofwaid, 293, 294;
Sharp, 29, 91; Thurflon,

259, 320, 560; Wilfred,
Wiired, 278, 29c ; Wulfric,

300; deans of, Finch, 63;
Sancroft, 48 7 ; Walderu 41 5

;

Wotton, 2,5; archdiacon, of
Eaft Riding , Dering* 91;
precentor of, 35; prebendaries

of 2, 29, 96, 383, 403, 415,

445- 503. 5/8.579* 5^-
York, Peter de Dene, canon of,

202.
Young, Arthur, prebendary, ac-

count of, 74; Florence, novU
date of St. Laurence hofpU
tal, 248.

Younger, John, prebendary^ ac-
count of, 62.

Z.

Zanchius, 461.

Zouch, lord, 470.

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER.

1. To face Tub. Plate of the south v*w of the cathedral.
l2. To face p. 1.

—

Ditto of the south east view of the same.

3. Toface p. 129.

—

Ditto of 1 he ant ient arches over, the rive*

stour at the black, friars.

4. Tofacep. 216.

—

Ditto of the northern gateway of saint

AUGUSTINE'S MONASTERY.

5. Tofacep. 219.

—

Ditto of the remains of ethelbert's tower

IN THE SAME.

6. Tofacep. 596.

—

Ditto of an antient drawing of the city

AND CHURCH OF CANTERBURY.
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BHAW "WOTTOXS MONUMENT.

THE LIVES OF THE DEANS
OF TH1

CATHEDRAL AND METROPOLITICAL CHURCH OF

CHRIST, IN CANTERBURY/

Nicholas wotton, ll. a was, by the

king's charter of foundation, conftituted the firftdcan

of this church. He was a perfon of fo diftinguiftied a

character, that he ought not to be pafled over with the

bare naming of him. But the truth is, his eminency

of charaftcr flione far brighter in the fcvcral high cm-

• The Following account of the deans of Canterbury is chiefly

taken from the authentic and well written lives of them, pub-

lished in 1793. by the Rev. and learned Mr. Todd, a member of

this church, and a kind affiflant and encouiager of this Hiftory.

vol. xiu b ploymerits
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2 CATHEDRAL.

ployments and offices of (late with which he was en*

trufted, and which he executed with lingular prudence,

than in his flation in the church. He was defcended

of a good family, which had been for fome time feated

in this county, of which the reader will find fome ac-

count in the fifth volume of the Hiftory of Kent;
being the fourth fon of Sir Robert Wotton, of Bough-
ton Malherb, by Anne Belknap his wife. He was edu-

cated at Oxford, where he ftudicd the canon and civil

law ; his fkill in which recommended him to Tunftall,

bi(hop of London, to whom he became official, in

1528, being at that time LL. D.b

His firft preferment in the church was the re&ory
of Ivechurch, to which he was collated in 1530 ;

c
after

which it appears that he a£ted as a civilian ; for in

1536, he appeared as proftor in court for queen Anne
' Boleyn, when fentence was pronounced upon her. In

1 C38, archbilhop Cranmcr appointed him commiflary

ot the faculties, and he became chaplain to the king,

who the next year preferred him to the archdeaconry

of Glouceftcr.
d His next promotion was to the deanry

of Canterbury, being nominated to it, by the founda-

tion charter, in 1541, in addition to which he ob-
tained, in 154.4, the deanry of York V and in the year

following, was prefented to the prebend of Ofbaldwick,.

in that church/ In 1553, he rcfigned the archdea-

b Fuller's Worthies. Strype's Cranmer, p. 72.
c Herefigned this re&ory, in 1555. to John Arrnerar, but a

yearly penfion of 14I. 3s. $d. being a third part of the reputed
value of the benefice, was refervedout of it 'to him during his

natural life. Battely, pt. 2, p. 122. Fuller's church hiftory,

B. 5, p. 207.
d This was on the promotion of archdeacon Bell to the fee of

Worcefter, and this poflibly, fays Brown Willis, might be one
of the firft inftances of the crown taking that liberty, on making
btfhops, to difpofe of their former preferments. See furvey of
Worcefter cathedral, p. 667.

« Wood's Ath. vol. i fafti, p. 10.

i C. Willis's furvey of York cathedral, p. 69, 157,

conry
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CATHEDRAL. J
cenry of Gloucefter; and in 1557, was prdented to the

trcafurcrftiip of the church of Exeter, which, however,

he reJincfuifhcd in the fuccceding year.8 And he is laid

to have declined more exalted foliations, even the fees

of York and Canterbury. 11

But the dean muft be confldered more in the cha-

racter of a ftatefman, than as an ccclefuftic, from his

continued employment on foreign embaflks and nego-
crations, during the times of which he had a royal dif-

penfation for non refidence, and to receive the profits

of all his preferments. In which inftrument1 he is ftyled

the king's chaplain and counfeilor. He was twice am*
baffador to the emperor Charles V. once to Philip,

king of Spain; once to Francis I. king of France;

thrice to Henry II. his fon ; once to Mary, queen of

Hungary, and govcrnefs of the Netherlands; and twice

to William, duke of Clcves.

At the time of king Henry's death, being then am-
baflador in France, he was made one of the executors

and fupervifors of his will, who befides, as a mark of
his efteem, gave him a legacy of 30ol.

fc In the reign

of king Edward VI. he was continued of the council,

and for a (hort time held the office ofprincipal fecretary

of ftate, to which he was appointed in 1549 / and af-

terwards was again employed abroad, in negociations

of date ; and at that king's death like wife, was one of

his ambaGadors in France, in which office and as one

of her council, he was continued by queen Mary, after

g B. WiIIis
f
$ furvcy of Gloucefter cathedral, p. 73a. Le

Neve's Fafti, p. 91.
b Biog. Brit. 4339, note A. Styrype's Life of Parker, p. 3$.

Lloyd's Worthies.
1 Bartely, pt. 2. This inftrument was dated in September,

1546.
k See Rymer's Feed, vol. xv*
1 Hayward's Life of king Edward VI. On the duke of So

nrerfet's commitment, Dr. Wotton was, in O&ober, 1549Joined
with Sir William Petre, as his Majefty's fecretary. Harleian

MSS. No. 284.

b 2 her
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4' CATHEDRAL,

her acccflion to the crown ;* and was afterwards in-

truded by her during the whole of her reign.
a

Senfible of the dean's political abilities, queen Eli-

zabeth, on her fucccfiion to the throne, fcrupled not

to retain him in her ftrvicc ; he was accordingly ap-

pointed a privy counsellor, and continued a commif-
fioner in the negotiation, begun in the late gueen's

reign, for the treaty of a peace between England,

Spain, and France,* which he appears to have accom-
pli (hed i and though it laded but a Ihort time, yet

when it was again renewed, he was one of thbfc who
was appointed to adjuft the terms of it. After this, we
find him employed in behalf of the Englifli merchants,

who had been ill treated, particularly in the Nether-

lands ;
p and this probably was the laft public employ-

ment of the dean, which, indeed, he did not long fur-

vive Hc
;
died at London, on January 26,

1 567, aged

near 70 ; having continued dean of this church almoft

twenty-fix years.

Hollingfhed and Camden have both left tcftimonies

of his good conduit and prudence as a ftatefman, and
of his worth and learning 5 but his temporizing and
compliance with the different changes of religion at

*hofe times, cannot but diminilh from that cfteem his

chara&er would otherwifc have entitled him to ; for

he found means to continue in favour, and a privy

counfellor, for the fpace of twenty -fix vears, during

four precarious and troublcfome reigns; in which time,

religion underwent as remarkable changes, as have
been known in the Chriftian church ; yet upon none
of them was he difmifled the council board, or from

m See Strypefe Cranmer, p. 304.
* Speed. "flume's Hiftory of England.
p Forbes's Pi eface to his State Papers.

* Baker's Chrcnicle. Amamg tbe Harlelan MSS. in the Bri-

tiflj Mufeuro, are the in ft runions given to dean Wotton, No.
397; and there are jnany of his letters ia the Nos. 283, 523,
and 1582.

his
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CATHEDRAL. 5
his (late employments, or forced to quit his church

preferments* . To fcrve his prince, feems to have been

the fole maxim by which he atted ; and to enhance

that religion which his prince favoured, let him change

it ever fo often, feems to have been his creed likewife.

His perfon was fmall and (lender, but very upright;

his conftitution was healthy, his countenance open;
he was fo fparing of food that he eat but once a day

;

his mind was much addi&ed to books and learning, and

he was thoroughly matter of the Latin, Italian, French

and Dutch languages. The dean died unmarried, and

his body being brought to Canterbury, was buried in

the Trinity chapel, in the caltcrn part of this cathedral,*

where there is an elegant tomb, erefted to his memory
by his nephew and heir, Thomas Wotton, cfq. having

his effigies in white marble kneeling on his tomb, with

his hands joined and. uplifted before a deflc, on which
is an open book. The whole is much admired for its.

excellent fculpture, the head cfpecially, which is faid

to have been executed by an eminent artift in Italy,

during the dean's refidence there* Over it is the fol-

lowing infeription :

—

Nicolaus Wottonus,Roberti Wottoni Equi^

tis Aurati ex Anna Belknappa Filius, utriuique juris

Doftor, Ecclefias hujus primus,, itemq; Metropolitans

Ecclefiae D. Petri Eboracensis Dccanus % . Hen-
rico viii. Eoovardo vi. Marine & Elizabeths,
ANGLiiE Regibus, a fecrctis Confiliis. Ad Caro-
lum V. Caefarem bis, et ad Phiuppum Hispania-
kum Regem femel, ad Franciscum Primum Fran-
cokum Regem femel, ad Henricum II. ejus Filium

ter, ad Mariam Hungary Reginain Belgarum
PrseGdem femel, ad Guuelmum CliVENsium Du-
cem bis, legatione fundus. Renovatas pacis inter An-
glos, Francos, et Scotos, inter Guinas et Ardr-

q See an account of his burial among the HarleUo, M$£. No.
6064-76, i\ 83.

B 3 . RAM,
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rajm, anno 1546 ; fimiliter ct ad Cafrrum Camera-
censb, anno 1559* dcnique Edinburgh Scotmj,
anno 1560, Oratorum unus* Hie tandtm fcrc ftpcu*-

genarius requiefcit.

Haec file ante mortem et ante morbum, quafi fata-

1cm diem praefentiens, ec cigneam cantiOnem prophe-

tice canens, fua manu in Mufeo feripca reliquit.

Qui apud tales Principes, Divina Providentia gu»-

bernante, laudabiliter, et in tot, et in tantis caufis (qua-

rum magnitudo graviffima utilitas publica fuit) feliciter

bonam vitas fuae partem confumfit; eum Virum iapi-

entemet expericntiffimum ipfa invidiajudicare debet.

Quam Temper ab omni contentions Honorum fuertt

alicnus, illud dcclarat, quod ad hanc Ecclefiaftrcam

Dignitatem non ambitione ulla fua inflammatus, nee

amicorum opera ufus afpiravit, fed cam utramquc Hcn-
ricus vm. .(hominis merito ct virtute provocate)
ultro detulit. Cumque idem Rex illuftriflimus mor-
bum lethalem ingravefcere perfentifceret, et Edovardi
Principis fane excellcntiflimi, adhuc tamen pueri tt

Rcipublicae adminiftrandse imparis imbecillam a tamen
fenili prudentia fecretioris fui confilii regendam elfe

cxiftimaret, illis ex fedecim, quos fupremae voluntatis

fuse Teftes et Vindices Teftamento inftituit, hunc Ni-
colaum (abfentcm tunc in Francia Legatum) unum efle

voluit. Edovardo Regi jam medio Regni curriculo

prope confe&o, unus e primariis Sccretariis fuit; quern

locum diutius tenere potuifTet, nifi et fuis et affiduis

amicorum precibus abdicandi veniam impetraflet.

Corpus illi erat gracile quidem et parvum, kd rec-

tum ; habitudo fana, vukus liberalis, vidtus exquifitus,

qucrti femel tantum in die carpere confueverat. Vale-

tudo adeo firma, ut raro morbum aliquem fenferit.

Animus vero totus, libris ac Uteris dicatus, Artium,
Medicinal, Jurifprudentisc, et Theologize ftudiis inten-

tus ; Linguarum Romanse, Italics, Gallicae, ct Ger-
manicae inferioris cognitione pulchre exornatus. Ita

vir ifte genere clarus, legationibus clarior, domi ac

foris
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ions clariflimus, hanorc floren?, labor* fra&us, ^^fc
confe&us, poftquam Decanus huic Ecclcfue anno? 25
dies 293 praafuifict, Londini, Jauuarii zb, Anno nof-

trae Salutis 1566, pie et fuavitcr in Pomioo oJbcfonpi-

vit, Thoma Wottono* Nepote, Haerede reli&o ; qui

ei hoc Monuraeotum, non Honoris ergo, quo ahunda-

vit vivus et florefcet mortuus; fed Amoris caufa quern

Memoria colet, uc debet, fernpiterna coufecrsv jt.

2. Thomas Godwin, S. T. P. prebendary ofLin-

coln, and dean ofChrift-church, in Oxford, W&, in

1567, on the death of dean Wotton, promoted to thi$

deanry. He was born at Okingham, in BerJdhire, and

received his firft rudiments of learning ajt the grammar
fchool in that town, from whence going to Oxford, he

entered at Magdalen college, of which, in 1545, he

became fellow, and two years afterwards took the de-

gree of m. a/
His fituation in college taring rendered uncfl/y by

his known attachment to the reformation, he accepted

the frec-fchool of Brackley, in Northamptonfture, in

the gift of his college, and refigned his fcllowfliip in

1549, and foon after married Ifahclla, the daughter of
Nicholas Purefpy, efq. of Shalfton, in the county of
Bgcks. 9

His intention was, no doubt, to take orders, but the

accefiion of queen Mary fruftratcd his intention, fqr he
was fuJpcnded from his office, and *fo fevrrely threa-

tened, that he was obliged to remove his habitation, to

fcek refuge in obfeurity ; during which time he pr#c-

tifed phyfic for the maintenance of himfelf and family,

and in J555, proceeded to the degree of bachelor in

that faculty. On the queen's death, however, he re-

fumed his former defign of entering into the church,

and accordingly he was ordained at the beginning ot

f See Godwin de Praeful. Biog. Jlrit. Art. Godwin, aid
Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 709.

• There is a good portrait of him, painted on board, remain-
ing in the deanry.

b 4 que<n
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8 CATHBDRAL.

queen Elizabeth's reign, to whofe notice he was intro-

duced as an excellent preacher, and for the fpace of

eighteen years he was alwaysappointed to preach before

her in Lent. In June 1 565, he was promoted to the

deanry of Chrift- church, and in the December follow-

ing, to the prebend of Milton Ecclefia, in the church

of Lincoln/ and on the 17th of that month, he took
the degrees of bachelor, and do&or of divinity; and
on the death of dean Wotton, he was inftituted, on
March 10, 1567, to this deanry of Canterbury. In

1 569, the buildings ofthe deanry having been much da-

maged by an accidental fire, the dean repaired them, as

plainly appeared by his name, and the date 1570, re-

corded on (lone, at the upper part of the front of the

houfe, (hewing both when antf by whom it was done.

He relinquifhed this deanry in 1584, on being pro-

moted to the fee of Bath and Wells, being confecrated

on September 13, that year, being then of about the

age of feventy, having prefided over this church eigh-

teen years.*

3. Richard Rogers, S. T. P. and fuffragan bi-

(hop of Dover, was next appointed dean ofthis church,
being inftalled on September 16, 1584.
He was a native of Sutton Valence, in this county,

a defcendant of an antient family there j he was edu-
cated at Chrift college in Cambridge, where he took
the degree of B. D. in 156a, and became afterwards

dodor in the fame faculty. About the latter end of the
year 1559, being then only in deacon's orders, he was

1 He quitted this prebend in 1574, on being promoted to that

of Leighton Buzzard, the richeft in that church.
u On the new fronting of the deanry forae years ago, thefe

(tones were removed ; but the infeription is now replaced.
w The bifhop died at his native town of Oakingham, whither

he hacl retired ior the benefit of the air, on November 19, 1590,
aet 73, and was buried^in the chancel of that church, where
there is a mural monument to his memory, erected by. his fon
Francis Godwin, fub-dean of Exeter, afterwards bifhop of He-
reford.

preferred
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CATHEDRAL. 9
preferred to the archdeaconry of St. Afaph, which he
refigned in 156^/ at which time it is probable, that

he was prefented by the bifhop of that dioccfe to the

finecure re&ory of Llanarmon, in Dcnbighlhire, of
which he was pofleflTed when he was inftalled dean of
Canterbury, as he was of the reftory of Great Chart,

in this county, to which he had been collated in 1567,
by archbifhop Parker/ as he had been the next year,

1568, to a more confpicous ftation, being confccratcd

by the feme prelate, fuffragan bifliop of Dover.*

Archbifhop Parker, who died in 1575, had fuch

frieodfhip and refpeft to him, that as the laft teftimony

of it, he appointed him one of the overfeers of his

will, and left to him by it, the beft advowfon he fhould

chufe in his gift, excepting the advowfon of a prebend

in the church of Canterbury. In 1594, he was collated

by archbifhop Whitgift to the reftory of Midley, in

this county, and to the mafterfhip of Eaftbridge hof-

pital, in Canterbury;* of thefe laft preferments his

pofieflion was but fhort, for he died on May 19, 1597,
act. 64,* having been dean of this church for the fpacc

of thirteen years. He was buried in the chapel of the
Virgin Mary, now called the dean's chapel, in this ca-

thedral, where, on a table monument of black marble,

is the following unfinilhcd infeription in capitals

:

An. Dom. 1597, Maii 19, Richardus Rogers
Sutton vallensis Cantianus Vir antiqua fa~

MltlA ET ANTIQUORUM VIRTUTE, AkCHIEPISCOPI

* Willis's Su-*vey of St. Afaph, p. 287.
7 Strype's Annals, vol. ii. appendix, p. 63. Regifter of In-

clusions. ' * See Dover, Hill. Kent, vol. ix.

• Battelv, pt. ii. p. 1 72.
b He left bis wife Mrs. Anne Rogers furviving, who was bu-

ried in this cathedral in 161 3 ; by her he left a fon, Francis

Rogers, D. D. rector of Denton, and vicar of Alkham, in Kent,

and recior of St. 'Margaret's, in Canterbury, where he lies bu-

ried. He died in 1638. See Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 636.
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CANTUARTENSIS ANOS, 28, SUFFIUOANEtfS, EJUS^

DEMQilE ECCLESI^E DECANUS ANOS, 13. JQtaTIS

Sv/EAHO, 64. HlC SEPULTUS JlJSTlSSIMiE SIBl

vn/E memuriam rbliquit: Exbmplum FUIT.

Cetera defunt.

4. Thomas Nevil, S. T. P. dean of Eeterbpr

rough, fuccceded next to this deanry in 1597.

He was defcended from the antient and honourable

family of Nevil, being the fon of Richard Nevil, cfq.

of Nottinghamlhire, by Anne his >yife, daughter of Sir

Walter Mantel, of Heyford, in Northamptonfbire.

—

He was born at Canterbury, to which ciiy his father,

who had fpent his younger days at court, had in his

decline of life retired.

He was educated in the univerfity of Cambridge,

at Pembroke- hall, of which he was elected fellow irv

1 570/ and in 1582, was prefented to the mailerfhip

of Magdalen college/ at which time he was re&pr of

Dodington, in the Ifle of Ely, to which he had been

prefented the year before. In 1587, in the month of

November, the queen, to whom he was chaplain, con-

ferred on him a prebend in the church of Ely -, and

the fame year he was prefented to the redtory of Char*

ton, in Hampihire, and in 1590 was promoted to the

deanry of Peterborough,' to which die queen added,

in February 1593, the maftcrfliipof Trinity college in

Cambridge/ upon which he quitted that of Magdalen
college. In March 1594, the dean was prefented to

the reftory of Teverlham, near Cambridge, on which

he rcfigned that of Dodington.8

On the death of dean Rogers, the queen promoted
Dr. Nevil to the deanry of Canterbury, in his room,

c Fuller's Worthies, Kent. d La Neve's Fafti.
e Willis's Survey of Peterborough cathedral.
f Burleigh's notes, at theendof Murdin's State Papers, p. 800.
s Beutham's Ely.
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in whkljhe was inftalled on June 28, 1597 ; on the

death of the queen he was fcnt by archbi (hop Whitgift

into Scotland, with an addreft to king James, in the

name of all the clergy, with aflurances of their loyalty

and affeftion, and was mod gracioufly received > the

king declaring, that he would maintain the government

of the church, as Elizabeth had left it.
h

Soon after the accefBon of king James, archbifiiop

Whitgift died^ who (hewed his confidence in the dean,

by appointing him one of the overfeers of his will. In

March 1615, the king vifiting the univcrfity of Cam-
bridge, paid a royal vifit to the dean in his college

there, who was too infirm to come to him, to thank

him for the liberal entertainment, and the reception

which he, with die prince and nobles in his train, had

met wifh in the univcrfity ; the king telling him at the

time, that he was proud of fuch a fubjeft. The dean

did not long furvive this royal vifit, for having been

for forae time much enfeebled by the palfy, he died at

Cambridge, an aged man, fays Fuller, on May 2, 1 61 5 5

having filled this deanry about eighteen years.

Few men ever poflfefled a more liberal heart than

dean Ncvil. By his munificence to Trinity college, he

fecured to himfelf the gratitude and admiration of pof-

terity. He expended more than 3000I. in rebuilding

that fine quadrangle, which, to this day, retains the

name of Nevil's court. He was alfo a contributor to

the library of that college, and was a benefactor to

Eaftbridge hofpital, in his native city. He died un-

married, and was buried on May 7, in the fmaH chapel

on the fouth fide of the nave of this cathedral, which he

had fitted up for a burial place for himfelf and his rela-

tions ; and in which he had in his life time erefted a

monument on the eaft fide, for himfelf and his brother

Alexander; but the dates of their deaths and their

ages, which were left on them blanks, were never af-

* Strype's Life of Whitgift.

terwards
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terwards inferted ; the remains of this monument have

been removed, and placed under the window of the

dean's chapel.
1 On that part for the dean, was his figure

kneeling, in his habit, at a reading defk and this in-

fcription

:

ThOUJE NEVILLO, SaCRjB T»£OLOGIiE
DOCTORI PRiESTANTISSIMO^

Ortu illuftri, pictate infigni, ingenio optimo, erudi-

tione haud vulgari, moribus fuavilfimis, et fpeftatiffimo

Thcologo digniflimis : In flore primae indolis (Canta-

brigian in Aula Pembrochiana ad annos fere quindc-

cem) omnibus lis ornamentis, quibus adolelcentior

etas illuftrari folet, egregie perpolito: Magdalenfis

Collegii in eadem Acadcmia (quod et ornavitj et ftu-

dio atque induftria fua, quoad potuit, locupletavit)

Praefcfto gratiofiflimo : Reginae Elizabethan (cujus a

facris fuit) cxcellentiffimi judicii Principi ob fingulares

et veie laudabiles animi dotes acceptiftlmo: Pctrobur-

genfis Ecclefiae (cui ad annos ofto haud mediocri cum
laude prasfuit) Decano eminentiffimo : Sacrse ei Ijuli-

viduae Trinitatis Collegii, jam non ejus Academic
tantum, fed totius Europae, cclcbcrrimi (labantis non

ita pridem et prope cadentis, necnon ob veterem

ftru&uram male coherentis, ipfius confilio, aufpiciis

atque sere ctiamfuo liberaliffime collato, dtsje&is male

pofitis sedificiis atque in elegantiorem formam redadtis;

viis areifque vereribus dircdlis ct ampliatis, novis pul-

cherrimc conftitutis, au&is, ornatis ad hanc, qua nunc

1 This chapel, formerly called Brenchlcy's chantry, which
has been mentioned already before, having continued ufelels

from the time of the reformation, was repaired by the dean, and
cleanfed and beautified for a place of burial for hitnfelf and his

relations; accordingly they were buried in it, the dean himfcif,

his father and mother, his uncle Thomas, and his elder Iwother

Alexander, whofe monuments have been already defcribed be.

lore, among the others in this church This chapel having .

betu pulled down a few years fince, the fere of it, (which was
without the wall of the church) binder which the N evils lie bu-

ried, is laid into the church-yard) and in common with it, is open
to the air.

confp-
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confpicitur, eximiam pulchritudinem eve&i) Mode*
ratori, Ampliiicatori, Inftauratori faeficiffimo : Huju*
dcniquc Ecclefise, quam fumma sequitate, rara mo-
deftia, fide fingulari ad annos gubernavit, De-
cano moderatiffimo, integerrimo, ampliffimo : Hoc
Monumentum memoriae ergo Virtus ct Honos, invita
morte, fuis quafi manibus conftruxerc. Obiit Anno
Dom. ^EtatisfuaB Menfis Die atquc
in hac capclla, quam (dum vixit) fibi ac fuis adorna-
vit, non fine ingenti luorum mserore huic tpmulo il*

latusadvenientis Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti gratiam
et gloriam fempiternam expedat. Etiam Veni, Do-
mine Jefu, Veni Cito.

5. Charles Fotherby, S. T. P. prebendary and
archdeacon of Canterbury, was advanced to the dig-
nity of dean of this church, in the room of dean Ne-
viJ, in 1 6 15.

He was a native of Great Grimfby, in Liricohi-
(hire, being the fon of Martin Fotherby, efq. of that
place, whofe family had long refided in it/and bro-
ther of Martin Fotherby, bilhop of Salifbury." He
was educated at Trinity college, in Cambridge, of
which fdciety he was afellovy ; but though l\e was af-

terwards advanced to fo confpicuotis a dignity, he pro-
ceeded as an academic, no further than to the degree
of B. D. In 1587, he was collated to the vicarage
of Chiflet,' which he rcfigned in 169?, being prefented
by the queen to the reftory of Aldington *

m about
which time he was commiffioned with Dr. Rogers
and others, to vifit the churches and holpitals of Salt-
wood and Hythe.

Soon after this, he received additional marks ofthe
queen's favour, being promoted, on the removal of
Dr. Redman, to the fee of Norwich, to the archdea-

k
See the Hiftory of Kent, vol. ix. l Reg. Whitgift. pt. iii.

• Ibid. ; Ibid. pt. ii.

conry
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conry of Canterbury in 15941 and the year after to

the vicarage of Tenham, and by ardibtftiop Whicgift

to the fourth prebend in this Church of Canterbury ;•

nor did the kindnels of the primate towards him end
here, for on the death of the learned and pious

Hooker in 1 60c, he was collated by him to the rec-

tory ofBi(hopfborne,p on which be refigned the vicarage

ot Tenham j and fuch was the archbifhop's efteem

and confidence in him, that he was appointed one of

the o'verfeers of his will ; the other, being dean Nevtl,

on whofe death in 1615, he was nominated dean of

Canterbury, to which he was inftituted on May 13,

that year ; on this advancement he relinquished his

prebend, but retained his other preferments, all which
he enjoyed but a fliort time, for he died on March
39, 1619, set. 70, having prefided over this church

only four years,* and was buried in the Virgin Mary's

chapel, now called the dean's chapel, in this cathe-

dral ; on the fouth fide of which is a table monument
of black marble, placed to his memory, the emblems

Chapter Regifter. * Reg. Whitgift.
q He married Cecilia Walker, of Cambridge, by whom he

bad a numerous iflue, as his monument records ; of which only
one fon and four daughters furvived him : of thefe, Mabella, the

youngeft, then Angle, afterwards married John lord Finch, ba-
ron of Fordwich,, lord keeper of the great feal, but died without

iflue. He left his wife furvtving, who died in ^634, aged up-
wards of 60, and was buried in the fame tomb in this church,
clofe to which there is an inscription to her memory. In the be-

ginning of king James I.'s reign, he had purchafed, among
other eftates in this county, the manor and feat of Barham court,

near Canterbury ; which by one of his descendants, went in

marriage to the Derings, who now pofTefs it. The dean's will is

in the Prerog. off. Canterbury, proved April 1 7, 1619. In it he
defired to be buried in the chapel, called our Lady's chape), in

Chrift church, a place where ufually the preacher did retire for
his meditations, before he did go to his fermon ; in fuch a con-
venient place, as fliould be thought fit by his loving brethren,
the prebendaries of the faid church.

of
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of mortality round which ate finely carved. The in-
fcription on the monument is as follows

:

Chariffimo Patri fuo

Carolo Fotherby de Grimsby Magna in
Comitatu Lincolniensi ; olim Collegii Sandtae et
Individual Trinitatis apudCANTABRiciENSEs Socio j

Sacra ibidem Theologise Baccalaureo, Cantuari-
BN3is Diocaefios annos circiter 24 Archidiacono

5

Metropplitiae in ea Ecclefi» 20 Prabendario ; ejuf-

<iem Decano 4
tuor

; fedulo et fincero Verbo Praconi,
cordatoque divinae Veritatis Propugnatori ; viro pie-

tale, gravitate, liofpitalitate perquam infigni,29 Mar-
tii Anno hqqwnae falutis 1619, ^Etatis (use 70/
Vitse mortals fortem cum immortali gloria conrmu*
tanti.

Johannes Fotherbeius Films et Hares
devotiffime pofuit.

Habuit tgcorpm uqam et unicam Annos 31 Ceci-
iumWa^br Cantabrigiensem. ex qualiberos
fufeepit decern ; eorum quinque tantum morieas re-

liquit fupcrftites, Johannem Elizabeth® ex Antonio
Coco Milite Efiexcienfi Maritum 5 Ph^eben Hen-
rico Hen rici Palmer i Militis Cantiani filio nuptam;
et Roberto Johannis Moyle de Buckwell in eodem
comitatu Armigero Prtscillam : Innuptas rcliquit

duas Elizabetham et Mabellam.
6. John Boys, S. T. P. re&or of Great Monge.

ha,m, and of Betthanger, in this cpunty, fucceeded to
this deanry in 1619/
He was a native of Kent, being the fourth fon of

Thomas Boys, efq. of Eythorne/ Being educated at
Cambridge, he became a fcholar of tenet college, and
proceeded to the degree of A. M. in 1593, about

r See Wood's Ath. vol. i.f. p. 153.
• By his wife Chriflian, daughter and coheir of John Sear!e%

efq. of Wye, and be was nephew to Sir John Boys, of St. Gie-
gories, in Canterbury. See the" account of St. Greeorics hejo
after.

which
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which time he was elefted to a fellowfhip of Clare -

hall, which is appropriated to a native of this county.
His firft preferment Teems to have been the reftory

<tf Betfhanger, to which he wis prefented by his uncle
Sir John Boys^who had been his patron at the uni-
versity ; and the fame year he was collated to the maf-
terihip of Eaftbridge hofpital, in Canterbury ; and
in 1599, to *ke ^^rage of Tilmanftone/ at which
time he had acquired the charafter of a diftinguifhed

theologift, and proceeded foon afterwards to the de-
gree of S. T. P.

In 1 610, he was Appointed by, the king, one of the
firft fellows of the new inftitution of a college at

CheJfea, for the management, by learned divines, of
all controversies againft Papifts ; a defign, which, for

want of fupport, fell to the ground, even before the

college was finiflied.*

In 1618, Dr. Boys was collated to the re&ory of
Great Mongeham, on which he relinquithed the vi-

carage of Tilmanftone, and in 161 9 was nominated
by the king to the deanry of Canterbury, to which he
was admitted on May 3, that year; but he did not
live to enjoy this dignity little more than fix years.

He died fuddenly in his ftudy, on September 26,

1625, set. 54 ; and was buried in the Virgin Mary's,
commonly called the dean's chapel, in this cathedral,

where there is a handfomc monument eredted to his

memoiy, by his wife Angela, who furvived him/ He
is reprefented on it in his doctor's habit, as in his

ftudy, fitting in his chair, and leaning his head on his

1 Regifterof Induclions. Ibid. * Ibid.
* Newcourt's Rep. vol. i. See Fuller's Church Hiiiory,

B. 10, p. 51.
* He married Angela, daughter of Robert Bargrave, efq. of

Bridge, in this county, and filler to his fucceflbr dean Bargrave;
ihe nirvived him many years, and lived to be very unhand-
fomely treated by the parliamentary rebels, in 164a, at the age
of eighty, whilft refident in this deanry.

hand.
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hand. Among the books, which form the back
ground of tbc monument, is the following infeription

:

Bonorum Lacrymis !

Johannes BoisiusS.T. P. hujusEcclefiaeChrifti

Cantuariensis Decanus, nuper diligenthe Chrifti-

arwe, mox mortalitatis humans, nunc gracise divinae

cxemplum : Ecclcfiam ore, vit&, fcriptis docuit, aedi-

ficavit, illuftravit : ct Opus quonon extat Clero an-
glicano grarius aut utilius, Liturgiae univerfae pra?

ciaram Eiucidationem fui perpctuum Monumentum
reliquit.

Hoc minus et indignius, fed tamendebitum felici-

bus Minibus tanti viri, Mariti amantiffimi amantifli-

ma mseftiffimaque Uxor.
Angela pofuit.

His learntd and judicious Commentaries on the

Holy Scriptures, his Poftils, or Defence of the Li-

turgy, Leftures, Sermons, and other theological

works* were publithed, with a dedication to king

James, in his life time, and again in a folio volume,
in 1629.*

7. Isaac Sargrave, S. T. P. prebendary of this

church, and one of the king's chaplains, was. next

promoted to this deanry, the king's letters patent for

his inflallation bearing date Oft. 1 1, 1625."

He wasfixth fon of Robert Bargrave, efq. of Bridge,

in this county, and was born in 1586 j
b being entered

early at Clare-hall, in Cambridge, he there took his

degrees in arts, and was incorporated A. M. at Ox-
ford, in July 161 i.

c In O&ober 16 14, he was pre-

ferred to the reftory of Eythorne, in this county,d and
became foon afterwards minifter of St'* Margaret's,

* See a lift of his Works in Matter's Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti

college, p. 241. .

• Rym. Feed. vol. xviii. p. 648.'
b .See more of this family and of the dean's, descendants, in

the Hiftory of Kent, under Eaftry, vol x. p. 105.
c Wood's Fafti, vol. i. p. 190.-

d Book of JndufUons, &c*

vol. xii. c Weft-
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Weftminfter/ and chaplain to the prince of Wales,
whom he ferved in the fame quality after his accefilon

to the throne; and in 1622, at which time he was
S. T. P. he was promoted by the crown to the fifth

prebend in this metropolitical church of Canterbury ;

and Charles 1. foon after his acceflion, nominated him,
on the death of Dr. Boys, to the deanry of it, to which
he was admitted on O&ober 14, 1625. 'n January
1626, he was prefented by the chapter to the vicarage

of Tenterden/ which he held by difpenfation, with
the reftory of Eythorne; but in the following year he
refigned the former, being then preferred by the king
to the vicarage of Lydd, in this county, then in the
king's difpofal, jure prerogative ; and in 1628 he was
collated by the archbilhop to the reftory of Chart-
ham, near Canterbury .*

The account of dean Bargrave, from this time, be-
comes clolely conne&ed with the misfortunes ofthofe
unhappy times, when rebellion and fanaticifm tram-
pled on religion and decency ; when the cathedrals

were plundered and their revenues feized. Deans and
chapters were abolifhed in 1641 , and the former mem*
bers of them opprefled and cruelly treated. At this

time the dean had become fo obnoxious to the ruling

powers, that he was fined ioool. by the houfe ofcom-
mons, as a member of the convocation, in which he
was looked upon by them as a forward aflertor of the

clergy's rights.
h This does not fcem to have deterred

him from exerting himfelf in behalf of the church,

for that year he undertook with Dr. Hacket, arch-

deacon of Bedford, to appear before the houfe of

commons, in behalf of the eftablilhment of deans and

e See Lloyd's Memoirs, and Walker's Sufferings of the

Clergy.
f Book of Indu&ions, &c. Ibid.
h See Rufliworth, vol. v. p. 23c, who fays, the dean of Can-

terbury, anno 16 Charles I. (1640) was fined ioool. for the con*

vocation bufinefa*

chapters -,
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chapters ; hue this did not prevail, and in the fame
feffion an aft paffed for their abolition*

1

Next year the fanatic fpirit of thefe reformers, as

they ftykd tbemfelves, more fully difplaycd itfelf. In

Auguft the rebel Colonel Sandys, with his troop, ar-

rived at Canterbury ; after they had defaced the ca-

thedral, they violently intruded themfelves, late at

night, into the deanry, terrifying the family, (the

dean himfelf being abfent) and regardlefs even of that

refpeft due to the weaker fex, they treated his wile

and his aged fifter (the widow of dean Boys) with the

mod unmanly behaviour, and pillaged the houfe,

though they afterwards, by the perfuafion of one of

their own party, reflored the gold which they had un-

juftly feized. Their treatment of the dean's fon was

no lefs brutal, whom they took from his bed, and
carried prifoner to Dover.

k The fufferings of the dean

were ftill greater, for having been acquainted with the

affiidion of bis family, he was hastening to them, but

Colonel Sandys interrupted his defign, for hearing

where he lodged at Gravefend, he went there, and
iufhing with his banditti into his chamber, as he was
preparing for bed, made him prifoner, and without

any reafon for this infolcnt outrage, he was hurried to

London, and committed to the Fleet-priG^n.' The
dean continued in confinement for three weeks, but

was neither examined nor called before the houfe ; he

was, indeed after that time releafed, but the lenfe of

his perfecution and the profped of its future increafe,

fo much affe&ed him, that he died in the January

following, anno 1642, aged 56.

1 Walker's Suff. of Clergy, pt. i. p. 10.
k Dugdale's View. Mercurius Rufticus. Walker, ibid, and

Lloyd's Memoirs.
1 Walker's Suff. ibid. It muft have added to the dean's dif-

trefs, to find Sandys the author of this cruelty towards him; for

that unprincipled rebel owed his efcape from an ignominious

death, when indicted for a rape at Maidftone, to the dean's in-

tereit, made then in his behalf.

c 2 The
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The dean had been a great traveller, and his friend -

(hips, made abroad, were«fuchas teftified his discern-

ment and the efteem he was held in ; he attended Sir
Henry Wotton in one of his embaffies, as his chap-
lain, and he appointed him afterwards one of the fu-
pervtfors of his will, expreffing his unremoveable af-

fection to him in it.*

During his refidence at Venice, he enjoyed the in-

timate acquaintance of the celebrated Father Paul,
ufually (tiled Padre Paolo , who wrote the Hiftory of
Trent ; whofe moderation and learning were alike

confpicuous.

The dean was a firm defender of our civil and reli-

gious rights ; his abilities, which were very confider-

able, had been greatly improved by attentive travel.

He was much refpefted, for he was hofpitable, as
well as upright, and his opinions were manly and
liberal.

He was buried in the Virgin Mary's, now called

the dean's chapel, on January 25, 1643 J againft the
north wall of which is a monument ere&cd to his

memory, in a (late not common ; being his portrait,

a half length, painted on copper, in a beautiful oval
frame of white marble, and an infeription under it,

as follows

:

ISAACUS BARGRAVE,
Cantianus, S. T. P. Hujus Ecclefiae Decanus,

et ingens decus ; amaeno ingenio Pietatem et Erudi-
tionem ornavit: In fseculo Novitatis nimium aviiio

tide vixit ac moribus antiquisj Gentibusexteris,do-

m Life of Sir Henry Wotton. j
m The dean publifhed only three fcrmons, which were printed

in the y*ars J 624and 1626. He married Elizabeth, the daughter
of John Dering, efq. of JMuckley, in this county, by whom he
had feveral children ; fxom Thomas, theeldcft fon of whom, was
defcended jfaac Bargrave, efo. late of Eaftry-court, who died in
May, 1JB00, The dean's wife furvived him many years, and dying
in 1667, get, 74, was buried near her huiba^d, in the dean's
efoapcJ, H'here .there is an infeription to her memory.

mique
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mique Nobilibus gratiffimus Hofpcs, Hofpitio gcne-

rofiflimo repofuit. Bcllo civili ex partibus Regiis

Caroli Martyiis Stetit ac cecidit.

Poll varia per Europam itinera

Hie tandem fixus.

Ob. an falutis reparat. f 164a
I iEtat. 56.

Johannes Bargrave, s. t. p. Cantianus.
Pofterum expenfis

Ponendum curavit

Anno Domini
MDCLXXIX.

Underneath which, follows the infeription for Eli-

zabeth Dering, his wife, as mentioned before.

8. George Aglionby, S. T. P. fucceeded next,

as dean of this church; the letters patent for which

are dated at'Oxford, on Feb. 8, 1642.

°

He was educated atWeftminfter fchool, and ek&ed
from thence to Chrift-church in Oxford, in 1619, at

which time he was fixteen years of age, as he is en-

tered in the univerfity matriculation book, Oxotu

Doc' 1
*. FiL There is little doubt but he was the fon

of Dr. John Aglionby, principal of Edmund hall,

and the defcendant of a very antient and genteel fa-

mily in Cumberland. 1
*

VVhilft he iefidcd in the univerfity, he was diftin-

guiflied as a perfon of fuperior abilities ; Wood tells

us, that lord Falkland often went to Oxford, to en-

joy the converfation * of the learned and the witty

there, among whom was George Aglionby, of Chrilt-

church.*

In June 1623, he took the degree of B. A. r about
which time he left the univerfity, and became pro-

bably an affiftant mailer at -Weltminlter ichool, and

See Rym. Feed. vol. xX. p. 5J.5.

p Bun/s Hiftory of Cumberland, p. 327.
q Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 587.

r ibid. vol. i. p. 260.

Q I afterwards
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afterwards tutor to George, the young duke of Buck-
ingham; in 1634, he proceeded to the degree of

S. T. P.* and in 1638, was promoted to a prebend in

the collegiate church of Weftminftcr,' and it is pro-

bable that he was alfo prebendary of Woodham, in

the church of Chichefter.

Whilft attending the court of king Charles I. at

Oxford, in 1642, he was nominated by the Icing, on
the death of Dr. Bargrave, to the deanry of Canter-

bury ; but in this dignity he never was inftalled, nor

did he reap any advantage from it ; the parliament

having, as isfaid before, abolifhed thefe dignities and
feized on the revenues of all capitular bodies, and he
furvived his nomination to this deanry but a few
months ; for he died at Oxford, in November 1643,
in the 40th year of his age, and was buried in Chrift-

church cathedral, near to bifhop King's monument
in the fouth ifle ; but there is neither monument or

infcription to his memory, nor is there any portrait of

him in the deanry at Canterbury ; the want of which
interrupts the regular feries of portraits of the deans

of this church.

9. Thomas Turner, S. T. P. was next admitted

dean of this church. He was the fon of Thomas
Turner, of Heckfield, in Hampfhire, alderman and
mayor of Reading, in Berkfliire, and was born in the

parifh of St. Giles in that borough. In 16 10, he was
admitted on the foundation at St. John's college, in

Oxford, two fellowfhips in that college being appro-

priated to perfons from the town of Reading. He was
there placed under the tuition of Dr. Juxon, then
fellow of the college, afterwards archbifhop of Can-
terbury, and having entered into holy orders, he was
in 1623 prefented by his college to the vicarage of St.

• See Wood's Ath Fafti, vol. i. p. 260.
1 Nrwcourt's Repert. vol. i. p. 928.
u Wood's Fafti, vol. i. p. 259.

Giles,
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Giles, in the fuburbs of Oxford, with which he re-

tained his fellowlhip, but refigned it in 1628.

Dr. Laud, who had become prefident of the college

foon after his admi(lion to it, appointed him his do-
medic chaplain, and in April 1629, being then bifhdp

of London, collated him to the prebend of Newing-
ton, in the church of St. Paul ; and in Oftober fol-

lowing, to the chancellorrtiip of that church, in which
he was afterwards appointed by king Charles I. a canon
refidentiary

w

He had been recommended by bifhop Laud to the

king's notice, who appointed him one of his chaplains

in ordinary, and presented him to the reftory of St.

Olave, Southwark, with which he held the re&ory of
Fetcbam, in Surry.

In 1633, the king having refolved on a progrefs

into Scotland, for his coronation, Mr. Turner was

commanded to attend him ; previous to which, he

wason^\pril 1, 1634, created S. T.P. by the unive'r-

fity of Oxford.

In 1641, he was promoted by the king to the

deanry of Rochefter, and on the death of Dr. Agli-

onby, in 1643, to this of Canterbury, ofwhich, how-
ever, he did not obtain pofleflion till after the refto*

ration ; but when he was nominated to this dignity,

he refigned the reftory of St. Olave into the king's

hands.

When the king was removed to Hampton-court,

and was fuffered to rcfume the mock appearance of

majefty and freedom, dean Turner was among thofe

divines who there attended him ; and when he fled

to the Ifle of Wight, the dean was one of thofe fer-

vants,towhom the liberty ofvifitinghim wasgranted;«

the king's death followed not long after, of which ths

dean was a fincere, but filcnt mourner.

* Newcourt's Repcrt. vol. i. p.' 189. Wood's Ath.
* Parliamentary Journals.

C 4 His
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His adherence to the royal caufe, as might be ex-
pefted, brought him into much diftrefs ; he was
abufed, pillaged and imprifoned. Three of his houfes

were plundered of his furniture and library/ Being at

his church of Fetcham, he was fcized (probably in the

time of divine fervice) by a party of horfe, who car-

ried him in an ignominious manner prifoner to an inn

in Southwark, and his hotife and reftory were forcibly

taken from him ; upon which he retired to an eftate

he poffefled in Hertfordlhire, but perfecution followed

him there likewife, for being fummoned before the

committee of fequeftrations, at Hertford, he was

charged and convi&ed of malignancy, for attending

the king and praying for him, upon which his eftate

was decimated, and he was compelled to fly for fafety

into Wales/
The dean furvived thefe unhappy times, and joined

in the general joy which king Charles II. 's reftpration

infpired, and on the ioth of Auguft, 1660, entered

into the full pofleflion of the deanry of Canterbury

;

and fo far was he afterwards from feeking addition to

h\x preferment, that he foon refigned the redtory of

Fetcham. Having enjoyed an uninterrupted ftate of

good health during thirty years, he was at length at-

tacked with that fcycre difeafe, the ftone, the fharpncls

of which he endured with exemplary fortitude and re-

signation, till his death, which happened on Odt. 31,

1672, at the age of 8i.
a

His

* Walker's Suff. of Clergy. * Ibid.

* The dean married Margaret, the daughter of Sir Francis

Windebank, fecretary of ftate to king Charles I. By her he had
three fons, each of whom attained to diftinguiflied ftations in the

church ; for Francis was D. D. and fellow ofNew college, Ox-
ford, and after a feries of intermediate preferments, was made
bifliop of Ely, in 1684, but was deprived at the revolution, and
died in 1700 William was D. D. of Trinity college, Oxford,
And afterwards archdeacon of Durham, and died in 1685. And
Thomas was likewife D.D* fellow, and afterwards prefident of

Corpus
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His difpofition was gcnerous,difinterefted and hum-
ble ; and his example afforded an excellent leflbn to

thofe, who imagine that dignity is better fupportcd by

avarice and infolcnce, than by a liberal condcfcenfion \

for never was a clergyman more free from pride and

covetcoufnefs. .

To the church and library of Canterbury, he was a-

confiderable bcnefa&or ; in thankfulnefs for his deli-

verance from an imminent danger, he dedicated to the

holy altar in this cathedral, a coftly folio bible, with

covers of beaten filver, double gilt ; to the church of
St. Paul, his liberality was cxtenfive ; for, when, in

166 1, the ruinous date of that cathedral required age*
ncral afliftance, Dr. Turner, then a refidentiary, fub-

fcribed, as well as his brethren, 500I. each. He built

likewife a good houfe for his fucceflbrs in the canonry

there, on which he expended the better part of 1000L
Two colleges in Oxford alfo received fome (hare of
his bounty, for he gave forty pounds towards the build-

ing of a new quadrangle at Trinity in 1665, and two
year* afterwards, the fame fum towards compleating a

building in Corpus Chrifti college. In 1667, when
king Charles II. rcquefted a fupply from the clergy,

by way of loan, Dr. Turner advanced on his own ao
count, 1 col befides his fharc of 1000I. as a refiden*

tiary of St. Paul's. He had before contributed on a

fimilar propolal 120I. befides his proportion of 1000I.

contributed by the dean and chapter of St. Paul's. To
thefc inflances of his public fpirit muft be added, his

generous conduft to his relations j for he refigned his

paternal eftatc of confiderable value, to his younger

brother; he gave portions to feveral of his fifters, and

fettled them and others of his^kindred handfomcly in

Corpus Chrifti college, Oxford, prebendary of Ely, and St.

Paul's, befides other preferments. He died in 1714, unmarried,

remarkable for bis munificence and liberality in his life time,

and left the bulk of his fortunes, which were very confiderable,

to charitable uies.

the
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the world, at the time when he was a married man and

a father : and when the ftorm of perfccution raged

againft him, and his fortunes were at a low ebb, even

then he took into his care his aged parents, harrafied

and ruined by the iniquity of the times, for their emi-

nent loyalty. The dean was buried at the eaft end of

the Virgin Mary's, now called the dean's chapel, where*

under the window, there is a handfome mural monu-
ment erefted to his memory, with the following in-

scription ;*

H. S. E.

TaoMAt Turwir, a. t. r.

f Beat i Paul i apud Loodinenfes Canonicus Rcfidc&tJariut

EcclcfiaeS Deinde Roffenfis Anno ciodcxxxxi l_
i ... f rvoitit-
(. Tandtm hujus Chrifti Cantuarienfis cjddcxliii J

Quern Carolus primus et Archicpifcopos Laud,

Gloriofi ct SancViJfimi Marty res,

Sacellanum habucrunt et uoicum illis fortiffimura Confeffbrenv

Quern Rex in ultimis feri Agonibus

In Cura Hamptonienfi et Infala Veclis

Unum e paucis fidifihnum afcivit fibi.

Generoia Profapia Redingiae

Natu$, t\ quia alter, Bono Publico.

Fortona magnaque rerum copia reverenter ufus eft,

THumilitatis profondiflimx
"J

Ingen s < Simplicitatis Chriftianiffimae
f Exemplar*

C Zcli pro Eccleiia ferveotiflimt 3

Calamhatea fub tyrannide perduelliura animo aequiffiroo toleravit,

Et utriufque fortuoae expertus

Utrique par exflitit.

Juxta felicem Caroli fecundi red itorn

Notas dignltatei minime ambicbat,

Et oftogenarius Senex adhuc in concionibui dominabatur.

Jamque maturus ccelo

Poft multa immortalia facia, nihil optarit mortale

Kifi mori in Domino,

Et obtit Anno Domini ci ddclx xn 4

JEtatis fuae lxxxk

b His wtfefurvived him, and dying July 1692, art. 64, was buried in St.

Giles's church, in Oxford, near the remaim of their fon William.

10. John
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to. Johw Tillotson, S. T. P. and prebendary

of this church, fucceeded that fame year 1672, to the

dcanry of it/

He was defcended from the antient family of the

Tilftons, of Tilfton, in Chcfhire, from which name his

grandfather, Thomas Tilfton, changed it to Tillotfon/

He was the fon of Mr. Robert Tillotfon, a refpedable

clothier at Sowcrby, in Halifax, in Yorkfliire, where

he was born in 1630, and his father being a rigid puri*

tan, he was educated in the fame principles. In 1647,
he went to Clare-Hall, in the univerfity of Cambridge,

where he was placed under the tuition of an eminent

Prefbyteriari divine ; in 1650 he took the 'degree tf
A. B. and in the following year was elefted fellow of

that fociety, and became a tutor there; in 1654, he

took the degree of A. M. and three years afterwards

left college to fuperintend the education of the fon of

Edmund Pridcaux, efq. then attorney-general to Oli-

ver Cromwell, and by this connection he obtained a

confiderable benefe&ionto Clare hill.

At the reftoration he loft his fcllowlhip, but con*

formed to the church of England. Having been or-

dained by Dr. Sydferfe, bifhop of Galloway, who re*

quired of him neither oath nor fubfeription, he became

curate of Cheftiunt, in Hertfordftiire, and in 1662 was

elefted by the parilhioncrs to the donative of St. Mary
Aldermanbury, London, but declined the acceptance

of it. In June 1663, he was prefented to the redorjr

of Kedlington, in Suffolk, where he continued but

a fhort time, for in November he was eleded by the

Society of Lincoln's-inn, their preacher, on which he

c The reader may find an ample account of the life of Dr,

Tillotfon, publifhed by Dr. Birch, in the Biographia Britan.

nica, the General Dictionary, Le Neve's Lives of the Archbi.

(hops, and other books ; all which are much too copious to be

inferted here, but from them this very ihort abftract is moftiy

taken.
* Watfon's Hiftory of Halifax, p. 294.

refigncd
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refigned that preferment j the reputation of his dfA
courfes here attra&ing general notice, it procured him,
in addition to that appointment, the TueiHay le&ure-

fhip at the church of St. Laurence Jury.

In 1666 he took the degree of S. T. P. in which
year he publifhed his treatife, entitled theRule of Faith,

in oppofition to a book written ih the defence of the

tenets of the church of Rome, which brought on a
long controverfy between him and the author of it 5

this caufed him to be much noticed, and in 1669, the

king promoted him to a prebend in this church of
Canterbury, and about the fame time he was made one
of the kings chaplains; and though he feems to have

been no favourite of the king, yet at the recommenda-
tion, principally of archbifhop Sheldon, he was nomi-

nated dean of Canterbury, and was inftalled on Nov.
14, 1672.

In 1675, the dean was prefented to the prebend of

Ealdlond, in the church of St. Paul's, London, which

he refigned in February, 1678, on being admitted to

that of Oxgate, and to a rcfidcntiaryfliip in the fame

church. In 1683, he attended the unfortunate Lord
Ruflel, during his confinement, and at his death on the

fcaffold, where the earneftnefs with which he urged him
to a declaration againft the lawfulnefs of refiftance, has

been much cenfured, yet he is faid to have juftified his

conduct to lady Ruflel upon this occafion. Towards
the end of king Charles Il.'s reign, he publifhed a Dif-

courfe on Tranfubftantion, which gave rife to a con*

troverfy between him and the Papifts, which was car-

ried on during the whole of king James II.'s reign

;

and in 1688, he attended the meeting of the bilhops ac

Lambeth, when the well known petition to the king to

be releafed from his injunftion of reading and diltri*

buting the declaration for the liberty of confeience was

framed, to which the dean, among others, added his

fubfeription.

The
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The government being foon afterwards fettled, and
king William and queen Mary placed upon the thrpne,

the dean was, from a remembrance of the attention

which he is faid to have (hewn them, in 1677, in their

paffage through Canterbury, in their way to Holland,

appointed in 1689, clerk of theclofet, and advanced

to the deanry of St. Paul's; on which he relinquifhed

this deanry of Canterbury, and two years afterwards

was promoted dill further to the metropolitical fee of
this church, in the lift of the archbifoops, of which,

hereafter, a further account of him may be feen.

11. John Sharp, S. T. P. dean of Norwich, was
nominated to this deanry, in the room of Dr. Tillotlbn,

in 1689. *

He was defcended from the family of this name,*

feated at Little Horron, ne.ir Bradford, in Yorkfhire,

a family of good antiquity; he was the fon of Mr.
Thomas Sharp, an eminent tradefman, and was born

at Bradford, in February, 1644/
In April, 1660, he was admitted at Chrift's college,

in Cambridge, where he obtained the degree of A. B.

in December, 1663, with much reputation j but the

favourite Undies of his youth are laid to have been bo-

tany and chemtftry. He took the degree of A. M. in

1667, and was ordained both deacon and prieft ; in the

fame year he was recommended as domeftic chaplain to

Sir Hcneage Finch, attorney-general ; to four ofwhofe

fons he was tutor, two of whom having afterwards en-

tered into orders, he fuccefllvely collated, when arch-

bilhop of York, to the rich prebend of Wetwang, in

that cathedral/

At the opening of the Sheldonian theatre at Oxford,

in July, 1669, he was incorporated A. M. with feveral

•' Thorefby's Hi (lory of Leeds, p. 36. His life is in the
Biographia Britariuica, where may be feen a more exteafive ac-

count of him.
' Le .Neve's Lives of Archbifliops of Canterbury and York,

p, z$o.

other
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other Cambridge gentlemen, and in 1671 was pre-
ferred to the archdeaconry ef Berks, then in the nomi-
nation of the crown 5 and the lame year, on his patron

Sir Heneage Finch being made lord keeper of the

great feal, he was appointed his chaplain, and at his

cfpecial requeft, undertook the recommendation to him
of fuch, as he thought mod deferving, for thofe bene-

fices as were in the difpofal of the feals.

In 16749 he preached a lermon, the firft in his

printed collcttion, which occafioned a controverfy to

which we are indebted for his excellent difcourfe on
confidence, and next year was preferred, through the

lord keeper's favour, to a prebend of Norwich, and to

the rcftory of St. Bartholomew, near the Exchange,

London, and not long afterwards to that of St. Giles

in the Fields. In 1679 he took the degree of S. T. P.

in which year he had accepted the ledturefoip at St*

Laurence Jury, which he refigned in 1683. In 168

1

he was promoted, by the intereft of his former patron,

then lord chancellor, to the dcanry of Norwich ; upon
the death of king Charles II. he drew up the addrefs

of the grand jury for the city of London. He had
been chaplain to that monarch, as he was alfo to his

fucceflbr James II. in whofe reign, however, he was

among thofe diftinguifhed preachers, who boldly vin-

dicated the reformed religion, and expofed the errors

of popery ; and on May 2, 1686, he delivered in his

church of St. Giles, a memorable difcourfe, in which

he pointedly cxprcfled a contempt for thofe who fuf-

fered thcmfelves to be converted by any arguments in

favour of the Romifti tenets. This was confidered as

a reflexion, even upon the king himfelf. It is no won-

der then, that he experienced his refentment, and not*

withftanding Dr. Sharp's humiliation, he was fuf-

pended from his parochial functions by the ccclefiaf-

tical commiflion.

Dyring
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During this fufpenfion he redded at his deanry of

Norwich.* He did not however, remain long in dis-

grace, for in January, 1687, he was informed from
Lord Sunderland, that he was reftored, and might re-.

turn to his parochial charge ; but in Auguft, 1688, he
was fummoned, with the other archdeacons, before the

ecclefiaftical commiflion, for difobcying the king's in*

jun&ion, relating to the declaration for liberty ofcon-
fcience ; to this they agreed not to appear, and Dr.
Sharp drew up their reafons for it;

On the 27th of January following, he preached be-

fore the prince of Orange ; and on the 30th, before

the convention. On both occafions he prayed for king

James, the firft time it gave no offence, becaufe the

abdication of the throne had not been voted j but k
being declared vacant on the 28th, Dr. Sharp's prayer,

as well as fome paflages in his fermon on the 30th,

occasioned not only furprize but difguft; however,

after fome debate, he had a vote of thanks, and was

requefted to print it, which he thought proper to de-

cline. Unfavourable as this might fecm to his future

promotion, he explained himfelf in fuch a manner to

king William afterwards, that he received him into

his favour again ; and on Dr. Tillotfon's relinquifhing

the deanry of Canterbury, he was nominated to it, and

was inftalled on November 25. The merit of dean

Sharp was now in high eftimation, and it reflefts the

higheft honor on his chara&er, when upon the depri-

8 During the dean's {lay at the deanry, he amufed his lelfure

hours in collecting antient coins, Britifh, Saxon, and Englifli,

as well as Greek and Roman ; of which he obtained fufficient to

furnifh a choice and valuable cabinet. He afterwards drew up
fome ingenious and accurate remarks on the Engliih, Scots, and
Jrifli money, which he communicated, in 1689, to Mr. Tho-
reiby, in an introductory letter, to whom he acknowledges his

partiality to the ftudy of antiquity, but modeftly fears that tic

made that a bufinefs, which mould have been only a recreation.

The remarks have been lately publiflied in the Bibl. Topog. Brit,

vol. vi.

vation
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varion of chofe btfhops who refilled to take the oaths

to king William and queen Mary, and he was confi-

dered as a proper perfon' to lucceeil to one of the va-

cant fees i that neither the king's favour nor the per-

fuafion of his friends, could prevail on him to accept

the offer ; for he entertained a particular* eftecm for

the prelates who were deprived. This difpleafed the

king, but Dr. Tillotfon, then archbifhop, found means

to fofcen his difpleafure, by prevailing on the dean to

promife to accept of the fee of York, when it fhould

become vacant, grounding his formal refufal on pre-

tence of his wifh to be preferred in his native country.

To this the king fignificd his approbation, and Dr.

Lamplugh, the archbiftiQp of York, dying a few days

afterwards, the dean was promoted to that fee, and was

confecratedon July 5, 1691 ; upon which thedcanry

of Canterbury became vacant. His elevation to this

archiepifcopal dignity, fays Mr. Thorefby, was not only

to the comfort and honour of his native country and
family, but to the univerfal joy and fatisfa&ion of the

whole nation.
11

1 2. George Hooper, S. T. P. was next advanced

to this dignity in the church of Canterbury, in the fame
month and year, viz. July, 1691.1

He was the lbn of George Hooper, gent, and was

born atGrimley,inWorcefter(hirc,onNov. 18, 1640.
He was firft admitted at St. Paul's fchool, and after-

wards t\i Weftminftcr, whence he was elclted to Chrift-

church, Oxford, in 1657. In the univcrfity, he di-

rected his ftudics with iuccefs, not only to philofophy,

mathematics, and the Greek and Roman antiquities, but

.

* Archbifhop Sharp died on Feb. 2, 1714, a?t. 69, and was
buried in the cathedral at York, where there is a handfome monu-
ment erected to his memory. His fermons, which are collected

in fcven volumes, are remarkable no lefs for pi-ty and fervor of
religion, than for judicious and energetic argument.

i His life is in the General Dictionary. See Wood's Ath.
vol. ii. p. 1048.
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to the more difficult attainments of eaftern learning 5

in the purfuit of which he was affifted by that eminent
Orientalift, Dr. Pocock. Of the Arabic language he
made great ufe, in explaining the obfeurer paflages of

the Old Teftamcnt. He took the degree of A. B. in

January 1661, and that of A. M. in December, 1663.
In 1672 he became chaplain to Dr. Morlcy, bilhop of
Winchcfter, who foon afterwards collated him to the

re&ory of Havant, in Hamplhirc, the fituacion of
which being unhealthy, he rcfigned it for that of Eaft

Woodhay, in the fame county. In July 1673, hc t0°k
the degree of B. D. and not long afterwards became
chaplain to archbifliop Sheldon, by whom he was in

1675, collated to the reftory of LamJbcth, and two
years afterwards, to the option of the precentorlhip of
Exeter, in which church he became likewife a canon
refidentiary ; and in the fame year, he took the degree
ofS.T.P.
He was about this time appointed almoner to the

princek of Orange, and waited on her in Holland,
-where he regulated her chapel, according to the ufage
of the church of England. After one year*s attendance
there, he came back to England and married,k and
then returned to Holland, where he continued, how-
ever, not more than eight months; when having ob-
tained the princefs's permiffion, he came home again.

About the year 1 680, he was appointed one of the
king's chaplains, and after king James's acceflion, in
1685, he attended, by his command, the duke ofMon-
mouth, the evening preceding his execution, and after-
wards waited on him in his laft moments. Soon after
the government was fettled upon William and Mary,
he became a royal chaplain ; and on the promotion of
Dr. Sharp, the queen, (during the king's abfence in
Holland) advanced him to the deanry of Canterbury,
in which he was inftalled,on July 19, 169 1, on which

k He married Abigail, daughter of Rich. Guildford, gent.

VOL. XII. D hc
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he refigned the rcftory of Eaft Woodhay. In Fe-
bruary, 1701, he was chofen prolocutor of the lower
houfe of convocation ; but in the December following,
when a new convocation was fummoned, he would not
re-accept the office ; and the fame year he rcfufed the
offer of the primacy of Ireland. In the famous dis-

pute concerning the rights of convocation, which at
this time commenced, he joined with thofe who de-
fended the lower houfe, and publifhed a narrative of
their proceedings j which on bilhop Gibfon's anfwer-
ing, the dean replied with a fummary defence of that

houfe. In the year 1703, the dean was nominated, by
the queen, to the fee of St. Afaph, and was confecrated
on Oftober 31, on which he relinquiflitd the redtory

of Lambeth, but retained this deanry, and the other

preferments with the bifliopric, in which indeed he

continued but a few months, for he was tranflated on
March following to the fee of Bath and Wells, and
upon his confecration, the deanry of Canterbury be-

came vacant.1 The charaftcr of Dr. Hooper cannot

be better fummed up than in the words of Dr. Bufby,

the famous maftcrofWeftminfterfchool, under whom
he received that part of his education. w That he was

the beft fcholar, the firft gentleman, and would make
the complcatcft bifliop that ever was educated at that

fchool."

His works were collected into one volume, and pub-

lifhed at Oxford, in 1757 * *hc contents may be fcen,

in the Rev. Mr. Todd's account of him, among the

deans of Canterbury, p. 182.

1 The biftiop died at Barkley, in Somerfetfhire, whither he

fometimci retired, on September 6, 1721, set. 87, and was bu-
ried in the cathedral of Wells, where a monument is erected to

his memory ; and adjoining to it, a monument with an inferip-

tion to the memory of his wife, who died in 1726, aet. 71 ; by
her he had nine children, of whom only the fourth daughter

Abigail, furvived, who married Mr. Prowfe, of Somerfetfhire.

13. George
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13. Gfo*6B Stam»opb, S. T. P. was on the va-

cancy of this dcanry, by the tranilation of bifliop

Hooper, nominated to it irt March, 1704.

He ww the ion of the Rev. Thomas Stanhope,

and was born on March 5, 1660, at Hertifhorn, in

Dcrbyihitf9 of which parifli his father was re&or, as

\yell as vicar of St. Margaret, in Leicefter. His mo-
ther, whofe name was Alleftree, was of an antient fa-

mily in Derby(hire His grandfather Dr. George
Stanhope, precentor of York, and reftor of Whel-
drake, in that county, was one of thofc periecuted cc-

clefiaftics, who for their loyalty to king Charles I. ex-

perienced the greateft diftrefs ; for being difpofieflcd

of all his preferments, he was driven out of doors,

with eleven children. He died in 1644."

The dean received the firft rudiments of education

at the fchool of Uppingham, in Rudandihire, whence
he was removed to that of Leicefter, and again

r
to that

of Eton, fromffrhich he was ele&ed on the foundation

at King's college, in 1677, where he took the degree

of A. B in 1681, and that of A. M. in 1685. Having
acquired a valuable (lock oflearning, for ofthe French,

as well as of the Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages,

he had acquired a critical knowledge j he entered into

holy orders, and feems afterwards to have remained at

the univcrfity till he was in 1688, preferred to the rec-

tory of Tewing, in Hcrtfordfhire j and the year fol-

lowing to the vicarage of Lewilham, in Kent ; having

been chaplain to Lord Dartmouth, the patron of it,

and tutor to his ion ; foon after which he was ap-

pointed chaplain in ordinary to king William and

queen Mary, and he enjoyed the fame honour under

queen Anae.n

^ Bowyer's Anecdotes, p. 498. Walker's Suff. of Clergy,
pt. ii. p. 83.

Bowyer's Anecdotes, p. 7. See Hutton's account of Dr.
Stanhope.

o % On
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On July 5, 1697, he took the degree of S. T. P.

the exercifcs of which he performed publicly and with

great applaufe ; and in 1701 was appointed preacher

at Boyle's Ledtures. In 1703 he was prefented to the

vicarage of Deptford, which, relinquifhing Tewing,

he held with Lewifham, by difpenfation, and foon af-

terwards was promoted to the deanry of Canterbury,

in which he was inftalled on March 23, 1704. He was

jiow alfo Tueftlay le&urcr at the church of St. Lau-

rence Jury, in which appointment, as well as in the

deanry, he was no mean fucceflbr to Tillotfon and
Sharp. The le&urc had indeed been long fupplied by
eminent divines, and was reputed to be an office ofho-

nour, father than profit, and he continued in it till

1708, when he refigned it.

In February, 17 14, he was ele&ed prolocutor ofthe
convocation, and was twice afterwards re-choftn.

—

But the life of dean Stanhope is beft known by his li-

terary labours, in which his abilities diftkiguifhed him
as an excellent fcholar, as well as a judicious critic-
He publilhed a number of fermons, many of which
had been delivered before public bodies, and for the

fervice of public charities, and many other religious

tradts and tranflations, befides a paraphrafe and com-
ment upon the epiftlcs and gofpels, in 4 vol.—A lift

of all which may be found in Mr. Todd's account of
him, among the deans of this church. After having
lived an example of chearful and unaffedtcd piety, the

dean died at Bath, on March 18, 1728.°

He was of a mild and friendly difpofuion ; to the

misfortunes of others he was remarkably attentive, and,
that concern which he exprefled, conveyed at once
consolation to the heart, and improvement to the un«

The dean had been twice married ; firft, to Olivia, dangh*
ter of Charles Cotton, efq. of Beresford, in Staffordshire, by
whom he had one ion and nve daughters; fecondly, to Mils Par-
ker, half-fifter to Sir Charles Wager, who furvived him, and
died in 1730, set. 54.

dcrftanding.
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derftanding. His care as a parilh pricft and as dean, wa»
exemplary, and the advice he gave to others, was al-

ways the rule of his own praftice. As he had been re-

markable for the many good works which he did

whilft living, fo he (hewed his charity in his laft will,

for among other benevolent legacies, he gave the fum
of 250I. to found an exhibition for a fcholar of Can-
terbury fchool continuing at fome college in Cam-
bridge, till the Michaelmas after he had commenced
A. M. The dean was buried in Lewifliam church,

where, within the altar rails on his graveftone, is this

infeription

:

Depofitum Georoii Stanhopb
S.T. P. Dec. Camt. et

Ecclcfiae hujus Vicarii, 1728.
And on the north fide of the altar, is a handfome
mural monument ereftcd by his widow, with this in-

feription ;

In Memory
Of the very Revd GEORGE STANHOPE, D. D.

38 Years Vicar of this Place, and 26 of

the Neighbouring Church at DEPTFORD ;

Conftituted Dean of CANTERBURY, A. D. 1703.

• And thrice Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe

of Convocation,

Whofc Piety was real and rational,

His Charity great and univerfal.

Fruitful in Acts of Mercy, and in all good Works

:

His Learning was Elegant and Comprehenfive,

His Converfation Polite and Delicate,

Grave without Precifenefs, Facetious without Levity

:

The good Chriftian, the folid Divine

and the fine Gentleman,

in him were happily united
;

Who, tho* amply qualified for the Higheft

Honours of his Sacred Function,

Yet was content with only deferving them.

d 3 I<*
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In his Paftoral Office a Pattern to his People,

And to all who fhall fucceed him in the Care of them.

His Difcourfes from the Pulpit

Were equally pleafing and profitable,

A beautiful Intermixture of the cleared Reafoning

with the pureft Di&ion,

Attended with all the Graces of a juft Elocution ;

As his Works from the Press have fpoke the Praifes

Of his happy Genius; his Love of God and Men,

for which Generations to come

will blefs his Memory.

He was born March the 5
th

. He died March the 18th
, 172!.

Aged 68 Yean*

14. Elias Sydall, S. T. P. prebendary of this

church, was next [nominated dean of Canterbury in

April, 1728. He was a native of Norwich, and but

of mean parentage, being the fon of a glover in that

city, and his education began equally the fame j for

he was admitted in ApriJ, 1688, a bible clerk, on the

foundation of archbifhop Parker, at Benet college, in

Cambridge, where he took the degree of A. B. in

j691/ and that of A. M. in 1695 ; in which year he

was elefted fellow of the fame fociety -, he had been

Ordained the preceding year.

Continuing to refide in the univerfity, he engaged

in the duty of St. Benet's church, in Cambridge, to

which his college, as impropriators, fupplied the mi-

'

niftcr. This he relinquished in 1702, for having been

appointed chaplain to archbifhop Tenifon, he was col-

lated by him in March to the reflory of Biddcnden, in

Kent, which occafioned him to quit his fellowship 5 this

benefice, however, he rcfigned, on being collated by
the fame patron, in June, 1 704, to the reftory of Ivc-

? Mafters's Hiftory of C. C. C. C. p. 368 et feq.

church,
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church, in Romney Marfh,* and in 1705 he obtained

the degree of S. T. P.
r

.

In 1707 he received additional proofs of the pri-

mate's regard to him, being collated in June to the

redtorjr of Great Mongcham, which he held by difpen-

fation with Ivcchurch, and in July to a prebend in the

church of Canterbury ; and in 17 10 he was chofen

pro&or in convocation for the clergy of the diocefe,

and the next year he was appointed by the archbifhop

to the mafterfhip of the hofpitals of St. John,, North-

gate, and St. Nicholas, Harbledown, near Canter-

bury ; to the duties of which office he faithfully at-

tended, till the year 1731, when he made a refigna-

tion of it.

In 1716, he was nominated one of the king's chap-

lains, and on the death of dean Stanhope was promoted
to the deanry of Canterbury, in which he was inftalled

on April 26, \ja%. Three years after which he was

advanced to the biihopric of St. David's, and was con-

fecrated at Ely houfe, in Holborn, on April 1 1, by a

commiflion from the archbifhop, to the bilhops of

London, Ely* and Bangor,1 and in the November fol-

lowing he was tranflated to that of Gloucefter, with

both bifhoprics he retained the deanry of Canterbury,

till his death, which happened on December 24, 17339
in the 61ft year of his age, leaving behind him the

chara&er of having been a polite fcholar, and ofhaving

been much beloved as a mild and diffident man.'

His publications were only fix fermons, the lad of

which, preached at the cathedral on Nov. 5, 17 15, is

* Book of Indu&ions. r Cambridge Graduates.
• Dr. Sydall married the only daughter of William DeecJes,

M. D. of Canterbury, by whom he had no iflue. She furvived

him fome years, and died in 1758, a2t. 69, and was buried in St.

James's church, Weftminfter, near the remains of her hufband.
1 Mailers'* Hiftory of C. C. C. C. and Church Regifter.

Willis's Manufcript Notes to Le Neve's Fafti, in the Bodleian

library.

D 4 a very
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a very remarkable one, which was much animadverted

on by many of his hearers ; the cities of them may be

feen in Mr Todd's account of him, among the deans

of this church.

The dean was buried in the chancel of St. Jameses

church, in Weftminfter, on December 3 1, 1 733, where

on a flat (lone, is the following infeription, now greatly

effaced, to his memory.

Spe felici RefurrelUonis

Hie Situs eft Elias Svdall S. T. P.

Nor dovi ci ex Parentibus ingenuii natus,

CANTABRioiiE Literis infitus

£t in Collegii Corporis Chrifti Societatem cooplatus ;

Inde a Thoma nuper Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi,

Ut ei a facris effet, vocatus

;

Et Ecclefiae Cantuarienfis Canonicatu,

Praeter alia Beneficia, donatus.

Tandem a Rege Georgio 2do.

Ad iftius Ecclefiae Decanatum,

Poftea ad Epifcopatum Memevenskm
Mox ad Glocisteiensbm Eve&us.

Ex his Viator Satis fuperque difces

Quis Vic Homo fuerit,

Cujus Cineres atque ofla jam calcas

.

Qualis autem fuerit,

In die illo extremo

Cum Deus occulta Hominum indicaverit

Sat cito Intelliges.

Tu interea

Noli ante Tempus quicquam judicare

;

Obiit, fi id tibi interfit,

*4% Die Mentis Decembris

Anno J
Ar«'Chriftian«i;s3.

C ^tatis fuae 61.

He bore for bis arms, Argent, a chevron, Between three

joiners Jquares, gules.

15. JOHW
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15. Joan Lynch, S. T. P. prebendary of this

church, was the immediate fucccflbr in this deamy,
being nominated to it in January, 1734.
He was defcended from an anticne family in this

county, fettled near Cranbrook, where Symon Lynch
founded a grammar fchool in queen Elizabeth's reign £

and afterwards purchafed the feat of Grove, the conti-

nued rtfidence of this family ever fioce, fituated about

eight miles from Canterbury, and was member in two
fucceffivc parliaments for Sandwich in the reign of
queen Mary. From him, in a lineal fucceflion, de-
fcended John, the father of dean Lynch, who was high

fheriff of this county in the laft year of queen Anne 5

an a&ive magiftrate, a deputy lieutenant, and colonel

ef the militia of it.*

Dean Lynch was born on Dec. 5, 1697, and was

educated at the King's fchool, in Canterbury, from

which he was removed,* in his 18th year, to St. John's

college, in Cambridge, and took the degree of A. B.

in 1717, and of A. M. in 172 1 ; in the fame year he
was ordained a deacon, and in 1723 was collated by
archbifhop Wake to the rcdory of Alhallows, firead-

ftrect.

On the promotion of Dr. Sydall to the deanry, ht

was preferred by the fame patron to a prebend in this

church of Canterbury ; in which year he obtained the

degree of S. T. P. at Cambridge, having attended the

king, as one of his chaplains, to Newmarket, and was

afterwards collated to the rcftory of Sundridge, in this

county, which he held by difpenfation with his living

in London,*

u Sec a further account of the family of Lynch, in vol. ix*

of the Hiftory of Kent, p. 187.
* Cambridge Graduate Book. Mafters's Hift.of C. C. C.C

p. 401.

In
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42 CATHEMAL.
In April following he married Mary, the youngeft

daughter of archbifhop Wake/ who foon aferwids
conferred on him the valuable option of die mafterfhip

of St. Crofs hofpital, near Wmcbeftcr; foon after

which he exchanged the reftory of Bread-ftreet for

that of Alhallows the Great, in Tharaes-ftreet. la

May, 173 1, he obtained from the archbifhop die va-

luable reftories of Ickham and Bifhopfborne, near

Canterbury, and in the Oftober following, thefinecure

reftory of Eynesford, upon which he relinquished his

London Kving, as well as that of Sundridge. In this

year he accepted the mafterfhip of the hofpitals of St.

Nicholas, Harbledown, and St John, Northgate -, an

appointment attended with no emolument, bur requir-

ing much trouble in regulating the concerns of them,

and he continued the care of them till 1744, when he

refigned this office.

In January 1734* on the death of bifhop Sydall*

Dr. Lynch was promoted to the deanry of Canterbury,

and was inftalled on the 18th of that month. He was
prevented from refiding regularly on this-preferment,

by the declining health of die archbifhop, his father*

in-law, and he continued at Lambeth to affift in ma-
naging the archiepifcopal bufinefs there till that pri-

mate's death in January, 1737. After thisdean Lynch
divided his time chiefly between his deanry and his pa-

ternal feat of Grove -, and as he was diftinguifhed no
lefs for his extended and open hofpitality, than for the

chearfulnefs of his converfation, his company was much
folicited, and his focial qualities were greatly efteemed

by a large and refpedUblc neighbourhood. In 1747

* She furvived him between feven and eight years. Their fe-

cond fon Dr. John Lynch, now the only furviving male defen-
dant or the family, is prebendary of this church of Canterbury,
and arehdeacoa of the diocefe, and is unmarried. See more of
the descendants of dean Lynch, under the parifh of Staple,

volt ix. of the Hiftory of Kent, p. 187.

he
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ht was appointed prolocutor of the lower houfc of
convocation. The dean in 1757 was fazed with a pa*

ralytic ftrokc* which greatly impaired his faculties $ he
made, however, an effort to exert bimfelf again, by
preaching in the cathedral, but he delivered his fermon

fb little to his Jatisfa&ion, that he never more repeated

the attempt. He therefore obtained a royal cW'penfa*

tion to excufe him from all duty, though he ftill con*

tinned his ufual reddencc and hofpitality at the dcanry

;

nor was he inattentive to his affairs, till his faculties

began to leave him fomc months before his death,

which happened on Whitfunday, May 25, 1760, in

Ms 63d year. His remains were conveyed to the fa-

mily vault in the church of Staple ; but as yet there

has been no monument or memorial placed there to

his memory.
To the preferments which he poflfefled, as already

mentioned, muft be added, the treafurerfhtp of Salis-

bury, another of archbtfhop Wake's options. Not-
wkhftanding tthich, large as his income may appear,

both as to his ccclefiaftical preferments, and his private

fortune,yet from his hofpitality, his expences were equal

to his income; on his prebendal and decanal houfes

he had expended no lefs than 3000I. and his private

charities were known to equal his public fpirir. To
the fociety which was formed in 175 1, for the fupport

of the widows and orphans of the clergy in this <1io-

cefe, he was an early and liberal benefactor, and there

were very few public charities of which he was not a

member, and few occafional, to which he did not con-

tribute. The intereft of the fchool at Canterbury he

warmly and fuccefsfully promoted, gratefully remem-
bering the fcholar in the dean $ nor could he do tU'n

more effectually than by placing fo accomplifhed 4

gentleman and a fcholar, as Dr. Beauvoir, to pre-

fide over it, whofe abilities raifed it to the higheft re-

putation.

The
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The dean was much admired as a preacher, and
while his health continued, he feldom failed to officiate

on Sundays, either in his parifhes or in the cathedral.

He has, however, publiflicd only one fermon, deli-

Tered in 1735, before the lociety for the propagation

of the Gofpcl, and printed at their requeft ; yec other

public bodies, before whom he preached, paid htm the

fame compliment, which he always declined.

16. William Freind, S. T. P. canon of Chrift-

church, in Oxford, was, on the death of dean Lynch,
appointed his fucceffor, being nominated to it in June,
J760.

He wasfon of Dr. Robert Freind, head -matter of

Wcftminfter fchool, by Jane, daughter of Dr. Samuel

Delangle, prebendary of Wcftminfter ; his grandfather

was the Rev. Mr. William Freind, reftor of Crough-

ton, in Northamptonfhire. He was admitted a fcholar

at Wcftminfter fchool in 1727, whence he wasclc&cd
in 173 1, at the age offixteen, to Chrift-church, in Ox-
ford, where he took the degree of A. M. in June,

1738. He had a better view than a continuance of his

ftudentfhip, for as he was defigncd for the church, his

father, who was redtor of Witney, in Oxfordfhire, had

folicited the refignation cf that valuable living in his

favour, when he lhould be qualified to take it; a per*

miffion which he obtained from Dr. Hoadly, the pa-

tron of it j and accordingly, on his father's refignation,

MaHi 26, 1739, he was inftituted to the redlory, on
April 4th following. In 1744 he obtained a prebend

of Weftminftcr, and in 1747 he was prefented by that

collegiate body to the reftory of Iflip, near Oxford,

with which he held by difpenfation the reftory of Wit*
ney. In July, 1748, he accumulated the degrees of

bachelor and doftor of divinity, for which he went out

grand compounder/ In 1756 he was promoted to a

* Bowvcr's Anec. p. 325, 330. Biihop of Oxford's Regifteiv

Oxford Graduates.

canonry
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canonry of Chrift-church and relinquiftied the prebend

of Weftminftcr, and on the death of Dr. Lynch in

1760, he was advanced to the deanry of Canterbury,

in which he was inftalled on June 1 4, that year* In

176 1 he was ele&ed prolocutor of the lower houfe of
convocation, and on November 6, he delivered before

the clergy in the church of St. Paul, an elegant and

animated Latin fcrmon.* The dean enjoyed this dig-

nity but a fhort time, for he died at the deanry here,

on Nov. a6, J 766, set. 5$. Few deans have been more
eftcemed than Dr. Freind ; for his attainments as a

ifcholar and a gentleman were eminent; his conduit*

as a divine, was exemplary ; he pofleffed a moil bene-

volent heart, and he was modeft and unaffuming.

He publifhcd a fermon, preached before the houfe
of commons January 30, 1755, anc* the Conch adCU-
rum9 November 6, 176 1. There is in the Oxford col-

lection, a copy of Latin verfes by him, on the mar-
riage of the rrince of Orange with the Princcfs Anne,
daughter of George II. in 1734. He wrote likewise

an epitaph on his friend Dr. Morres, vicar of Hinck-
ley ; whole great accomplifhments he has difplayed

with peculiar energy. He was a great lover of mufic,

which he patronized and pra&ifcd. Concerts at the

deanry, in his time, were frequent, and many of the

performers were the principal gentlemen in Canterbury

and the neighbourhood of it; he was a great colleftor

of choice prints, of which he left behind him a very
valuable collection. He was chaplain in ordinary both
to the late and prefent king, and married one of the

lifters of Sir Thomas Robinfon, lord Rookby, the late

primate of Ireland, by whom he left iffuc three fons

and one daughter/

The

* Bowyer** A nee, p. 330, 587. Church Rcgifter.
* Viz. Robert, who was a ftudent of Chrift-church, and died

young. William Maximilian, a ftudent likewife of Chrift-church
where he proceeded A* M. in 1771, and afterward* had prefer!

menu
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The dean's remains were removed to Witney* and
interred near thofe of his father and mother ; under the

handfomd monument, ere&ed within the rails of the

altar in that church, is this infeription, on afmall piece

of marble, to the memory of the dean. Here lieth

the body of William Freind, D. D (fon of the

above-mentioned Robert and Jane) dean of Canter-

bury, and re&or of this parifh, who died on the

26th of November, in the year of our Lord 1766,
aged y$*

17. John Potter, prebendary of this church, fuo
ceeded next as dean of it, being nominated to it at the

end of the year 1766. He was the eldeft fon of Dr.

Potter, archbifhop of Canterbury, and after a private

education, was entered a member of Chrift-church, in

Oxford, in 1727, where he was foon after appointed a

canon ftudent, his father being at that time canon of

that church, as well as bifhop of the fee. He took his

degree of A. M. in June, 1734.
His firft promotion in the church was the vicarage

of Blackburne, inLancafhire, in the patronage of his

father, as archbifhop of Canterbury ; by whole in-

tereft he obtained likewifc in 1739 the valuable fine*

cure of Elme cum Emncth, in the Ifle of Ely j and in

174 1 the archdeaconry of Oxford, which was an op-
tion of his father's j and the fame year, in November,
he took the degree of B. D. In 1742, he was collated

by his father to the vicarage of Lyd, in Kent, with

which he held by difpenfation the rcftory of Chiding-

ftone, in the fame county, conferred on him by his fa-

ther likewife. In 1745 he was prefented by the crown
to a prebend of Canterbury, in which he was inftalled

ments in Ireland, which he foon relinquifbed, and returned to

Oxford. He is at prefent re&or of Chinnor, near Thame ; and
John, ele&ed from Weftraihfter fchool to Ch rill -church, and
proceeded A.M. in 1779 ; he is now preferred in Ireland, Eli-

zabeth the daughter, married Captain Duncan Campbell, late an
officer of the Chatham divition of marines.

on
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on September 27 ; in the Oftober following he took

the degree of S. T. P. for which he went out grand

compounder, as he had alfo for that of B. D. In 1747
he rclinquifhcd the redory of Chidingftone, being col-

lated by his father to the rich benefice of Wrotham,

in this county, with which he kept likewifc the vicarage

of Lyd 5 to the former church he was a very liberal

benefa&or in beautifying it, and he greatly improved

the parfonage houfc there, at the expence bf more than

2000I. In 1766, on the death of Dr. Freind, he was

advanced to the deanry of Canterbury, in which he

was inftalled on December 23, but on his promotion

to this dignity, he refigncd the archdeaconry of

Oxford.

His health was declining fome time, but the illnefi

which occafioncd his death was but fliort, of which he

died at Wrotham, on Sept. 20, 1770, aged 57. He
was chaplain in ordinary both to the late and prefent

king. He does not appear as an author, except of a

copy of verfes in the Oxford Collection of Congratula-

tions, in 1734*
He had married very imprudently in his early part

of life, and confequendy highly to the difapproba-

tion of his father, who though he prefented him as

is mentioned before to fcveral valuable preferments

in the church, yet difinherited him, by leaving the

whole of his fortune to his youngeft fon, Thomas

Potter, efq.

His remains were brought from Wrotham, and in-

terred in the dean's chapel in this cathedral, on Sep-

tember 27, where there is a graveftone over him, with

this infeription :
b

b Mis widow Martha furvived him five years, and dying in

, 77 r at. 70, was buried in the fame grave, in which lies like-

wife an infant fon, removed to it from the nave, at the time of

the dean's burial.

Johannes
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18. The Hon. Brownlow Nort*t, D. C. L.
and canon of Chrift-chuteh, was, on Dr. Potter's

death, nominated to this deanry. He was the youngeft

fon of Francis, earl of Guildford, and was formerly a

fellow of All Soul's college, and then canon ofChrift-

church, from which he was, on Dr. Potter's death,

preferred to this deanry of Canterbury, in which he

was inftalled on O&ober 9, 1770/ In the following

year he was on September 8, confecrated bifhop of

Lichfield and Coventry, upoft which this deanry be-

came vacant. He was afterwards tranflated to the

fee of Worcefter, and from thence to that of Win-
chefter, over which he ftill prefides.

19. John Moore,S. T. P. fucceexled Dr. North,

as dean of this church. He was formerly of Pern*

broke college, Oxford, and became prebendary of

Durham, and canon of Chrift-church, in Oxford,

both which preferments he held at the time of his

being nominated to this deanry

,

d
in which he was in-

ftalled on Sept. 20, 1771 j but he kept this prefcr-

c He married Mifi Banifter, daughter of Mr. Banifter, a Weft
India merchant.

d Dr. Moore married one of the fitters of Sir John Eden.
ban. of Durham, being his fecond wife, by whom he had four

fons and two daughters, Caroline and Mary, both cieceafed.-*-

Of the fons. George, D. D. if prebendary of Cante:bury, and
rector of Brafted ; he married on June 29, 1795* lady Mary-
Hizabeth, daughter of James, earl of Errol. Charles, ahe fe-

cond Ion. it M. P. for Woodftock ; Robert, the third, married
on January 3, 1800, the daughter of Matthew Bell, e

»

q . of Wol-
fmgton, in Northumberland, deceafed ; and John, ihe Jouith

fon, is now at Eton fchool.

ment
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tticnt only fout yeirs, for on February ii, 1^75, he

wasconfecratedbifliop of Bangor, upon which this

.dc'ahry became vacant, and the dean left it, much to

the regret of all thofe whom he prefided over, and of

the refpeftable neighbourhood who wete admitted to

the fociety of hirafelf and family ; at the fame time

iio dean had ever morejoy exprefled at his promotion,

or good wilhes for his (till further advancement,which

-were happily realized in his elevation to the higheft

dignity ot the cJhurch, the metropolitical fee of Can*

terbury.

20. The Hon. Jambs Cornwallis, D. C. L>
fucceeded, on the confecration of Dr. Moore, to this

deahry, in which he was inftalled on April 29, 1775.
He was fecond fiirvivirtg fon of Charles, earl Corn-

wallis ; and was formerly a fellow of Merton college,

Oxford; he was afterwards promoted to a prebehd

of Weftminfier, which he rfelinquifhed on his accep-

tance of this dcanry. In September, 1781, he was

confecrated difhop of Lichfield and Coventry.*

21. George Horne, S.T. P. prefidenc of Mag-
dalen college in Oxford, fucceeded Dr. Cornwallis in

this deanry, to which he was nominated in September,

1781. He w*s born in 1730, at Otham, in this

county, of which pari fh his father, the Rev. Samuel

Home, was reftor, Under whom he received his early

education; after which he continued a fiiiall time at

Maidftone fchool, from whfcnCe he went to Oxford,

where, in March 1746, he was admitted at Univer-

fity college, having bedn previously chofen to a fcho-

larfhip there, from the above fchool. In O&ober,

1749, ^e t°°k ^ie degree of A. B. and following year

was eleded to the fellowlhip of Magdalen college,

fthich is appropriated to a native of Kent,

e He Was afterwards dean of Windfor, and is now dean of
Dtirham* £>r. Cornwallis married Catherine, one of the fitters

of Sir Horace Mann, bart<

vol. xn. E In
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In the unurerfity lie was a laborious ftudent,,and

gave many elegant teftimonics of the various learning

which he had acquired j and he became critically^ac-

quainted with the Hebrew language, and ftudied fuc-

cefsfully the fathers of the church. Soon after he had

obtained the fellowfhip, he began to attraft particular

obfervation, by the warmth with which he efpoufed

the philofophy of Mr. Hutchinfon ; and in 175 1 he

commenced an attack on the Newtonian fyftem, in

favour of the former. This produced numerous pub-

lications on both fides, but thofe of Mr. Home had

a vein of ironical humour peculiar to himfelf.

In 1752 he took the degree of A. M. and in the

year following entered into holy orders 5 and he now
became a frequent and earneft preacher.

From fcenes of controverfy we return to thofc of

academical employment, in which we find Mr. Horne

in 1758 junior prodor of the univerfity ; at the ex-

piration of which office he took the degree of B. D*
In 1760 he attacked Dr. Kennicott's method of cor-

recting the Hebrew text, in which his endeavourswere

to prove that divine unequal to the bufinefs in which

he was engaged ; four years after which he took the

degree of S. T. P.

As yet, he was advanced to no confpicuous ftation.

He never, indeed, obtained a parochial benefice.—
But on the vacancy of the prefidentfhip of Magdalen
college, he was ele&ed to fucceed in that important

ftation on January 27, 1768; and in the following

year publifhed his Confiderations on the Life and
Death of St. John the Baptift, being the fubftanceof
ieveral fermons, which he had delivered before the

univerjity in Magdalen chapel, on the Baptift's day.

In 1771 he was appointed one of the king's chaplains
in ordinary, in which quality he officiated till his ap-
pointment to the deanry ot Canterbury. Next year
he exerted bis. abilities in defence of our civil a^d re*
ligious eflablilhment j by firmly ©ppofing the deiigns

•'

•
', of
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of thofe who would have aboliflicd fubfcriptions, and
have altered the liturgy j an application forwhich pur-
pofe having been made to parliament, and on this ac-

count he publilhed a letter to lord North, with confi-

derations on this projeded reformation. In 1776 he
publilhed his Commentary on the Pfalms ; in which,
although a unanimous confent has not been given to

all his explanations, yet all confefi it to be a work, in

which the earneftnefs of the Chriftian teacher, and the

modefty of the critic arc alike confpicuous. In the

lame year he was appointed vice chancellor of theuni-

vcrfity, in which ftation he continued till O&ober*
1780, and perhaps few ever prcfided in that diftin-

guiihed ftation with greater attention or greater po-
pularity. During which time, Dr. Adam Smith hav-

ing pubhfhed an eulogium on the life ofDavidHume*
whereas Dt*. Home thought a reprehenfion more ne*

ceflary, he publilhed in 17771 a letter to him on the

occafion, in which, Ailing himfelf one of the people

called Chriftians, he lafhes with keen and deferved

irony, both the philofopher and his panegyrift. In

1779 he publilhed;wo volumes of fermons, mahy of
which had been preached before the univerfity. His
preferment at prefent, confided only of his headfliip,

the income of which was, however, very confiderablej

but on the promotion of Dr. Cornwallis to a bifhopric

in 1 78 1, he was advanced to thedeanry of Canter-

bury, in which he was inftallcd on September iz.

His time was now divided between Oxford and Can*
terbury ; and as at the former place he was. beloved

as the amiable governor, fo at the latter he became no
Ids efteemed as the friendly and hofpitable dean /

and

f The dean was the moft agreeable, as well as the moft inftruc

tlve companion. He abounded with pleafant anecdote and va-

luable information. His manner too, gave additional humour to

whatever was facetious . They who knew him beft, will often

reflect on thofe happy hours, in which they enjoyed his company,
s % aud
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and indeed his hofpitality at both would ft&v£ bdeii

much more liberal, had it been left to his own incli-

nations.

During his refidence at Canterbury, he Was always

ready, as he had ever been, both in the metropolis

and in the univerfity, to exert his fcrvices from the

pulpit, not only in the general courfe of Sundays in

the cathedral, on which days he preached almoft

without intermiffion, but on every public occafion.

In i784hepubli(hed his Letters on Infidelity, in

which, armed with the weapons of found arguments

and exquifite humour, he expoies the vain pretentions

of fcience, falfely fo called, and defeats the dark and

wretched fyftem of Hume. The theological opinions

of another philofopher, Dr. Prieftley, occafioned in

1787, the publication of a letter to him as from an

under graduate of Oxford, in which the mutability of

the do&or's creed is expofed with much humour.

—

This was foOn known to come from the pen of the

dean of Canterbury.

The earlier promotion of Dr. Home to the mitre,

would not have been more grateful to the world, than

it would have been due to his merit. However, on
the tranflation of Dr. Bagot from the fee of Norwich
in 1790, he "was nominated to it, and was confe-

crated at Lambeth chapel on June 7, upon which
the deanry of Canterbury became vacant. On Dr*

Home's advancement to a bifliopric, his health was

but in a precarious fituaqon, and it afterwards de-

cayed rather than improved. He repaired however

to his palace at Norwich, and a paralytic ftroke fome
weeks before his death, fruftrated all hopes of his re-

covery ; and the 17th of January, 1792, put an end
to his fevere infirmities, and his exemplary patience.

Thus ended the life of bifhop Home, in the 6zd year

and will acknowledge how pleafantly they parted, and moved
fmoothly and fwiftly along, in the enjoyment of bit entertaining

converfation.

of
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of it; a prelate whom few have furpafled in real learn-

ing, none in piety. His works, befides thofe above-

mentioned, were numerous, all which may be found

noticed in Mr. Todd's life of him, among the deans

of Canterbury. He married in 1 768 the daughter of

Philip Burton, efq. of Hatton-ftreet, by whom he left

three daughters, theeldeft of whom married the Rev.

Mr. Selby Hele, reftor of Colmworth, in Bedford-

(hire,and the youngeft the Rev, Mr. Hole, ofDevon-
shire. His remains were interred in the family vault

ef his father-in-law, before-mentioned, at Eltham, in

Kent, where a monument is erefted in the church-

yard to his memory, with an elegant and juft infcrip-

tion j and the fame, with only a flight alteration, has

aifo been put on a monument ere&ed to his memory
in the cathedral church of Norwich, of which the fol-

lowing is a copy

:

Sacred to tke Memory of

The Right Reverend George Home, D.D.
Many Yean Prefident of Magdalen College in Oxford,

Dean of Canterbury,

And late Bifliop of this Diocefe

;

In whofe Character

Depth of Learning, Brightnefs of Imagination,

San&ity of Manners, and Sweetnefs of 'Temper

Were united beyond the nfual Lot of Mortality.

With his Difcoarfes from the Pulpit, his Hearers

Whether of the Univerfity, the City, or the Country Parifli,

Were edified and delighted.

His Commentary on the Pfalms will continue to be

A Companion to the Clofet,

Till the Devotion of Earth (hall end in the Hallelujahs ofHeaven,

His Soul, having patiently fuffered nnder fuch Infirmities,

As feemed not due to his Years,

Took its flight from this Vale of Mifery,

To the uofpeakable Lofs of the Church of England,

And his furviving Friends and Admirers,

January 17, 1792, in the 626, Year of his Age.

e 3
22. William
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aa. William Buller, S. T. P. fucceeded Dr.
Home in this deanry ; he was formerly of Oriel col*

lege, Oxford, and afterwards dean of Exeter, from
whence he was removed to this of Canterbury, in

which he was inftalled on June 22, 1790. He conti-

nued in it but a fhort time, for on Dec. 2, 1792* he
was confecrated bilhop of Exeter ; upon which this

deanry became vacant.

23. FOLLIOTT HERBERT WaLKER CoRKE-
wall, S. T. P. on the promotion of Dr. Buller, was
nominated to this deanry. He was formerly a fellow

of St. John's college, Cambridge, and was afterwards

preferred to a canonry of Windfor, and from thence

to this deanry, in which he was inftalled on Jan. 26,

1 793 He continued in it but a (hort time, as hewas
promoted to the bilbopric of Briftol in ^797, when
the deanry became vacant.

24. Thomas Powis, S. T. P. on the promotion

of Dr. Cornewall, was nominated to this deanry, in

which he was inftalled on May 13, 1797. He was
formerly fellow of St. John's college, Oxford, and
had been a prebendary of Briftol, and canon of Wind-
for. He h the prefent dean of thismetropolitical ca-

thedral church.*

The arms of the deanry of Canterbury are, Azure9

on a crofs f argent, the letter % fabley furmounted with

the letter t, of the laft.

On the foundation of the dean and chapter of
this cathedral church of Canterbury, the king re-

ferved to himfelf the nomination of the dean and ca-

nons, or prebendaries of it. The former, and nine of
the latter (till continue fo, but the nomination of the

remaining three, being the firit, fourth, and lixth pre-

* In the great drawing-room in the deanry-houfe at Canter-
bury, is a continued feries, (one only excepted, of dean Agli-
onby) of the portraits of the deana of this church, from dean
Wotton down to dean North.

bendaries,
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bendiries, Were granted in exchange by Edward VI.
in his firft year, to thearchbilhop of Canterbury, 11

ia
whofe nomination they dill continue at this time.

A LIST OF TffB CANONS OH MBBERDARIES OP
THIS CHURCH.

CANONS IN THE FIRST PRtBBNP. -

I. Richard Thornden, alias Stede, S. T. P.

was, by the foundation charter, named the firft pre-

bendary in this (tail. He had been one of the monks
of the late priory of Chrift-church, and had been maf-
ter or cuftos of Canterbury college, in Oxford. In

1 541 he was eleded by the dean and chapter to be
proftor for the chapter in convocation ; in 1539 he
wa sconfecrated fuffragan bifhop of Dover, and died
in 1558, being the laft year of queen Mary's reign,

at Bilhopfborne, of which church, as well as Adi-
fham, he had been re&or, and was buried in the

former. 1

f King Henry VIII. in his 31ft year, granted to Ri-
chard, bifhop fuffragan of Dover, the fciteof tbemo-
naftery of Childrens Langley, and feveral manors and
lands in Kent, late belonging to it, to hold without

any rent or account, during his life, or until he

Ihould be promoted to orie or more ecclefiaftical be-

nefices, dignity, or annuity of the annual or greater

value than iool.
k

a. George Lilye, fon of William Lilye, the fa-

mous grammarian, was educated at Magdalen col-

h Augmentation -office, deeds of porch a fe an4 exchange,
Kenr,"box F\ 33.

1

I find his name written both Thornton and Thorndon.—
Batr, Somn. pi. ii. p. 123 ; and more of him before, in the Hid.
of {tent, under Dover.

' Deeds of Inrolmcnr, in Augmcntation«office.

* 4 lege,
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lege, in Oxford j leaving which, though without tak-
ing a degree, he travelled to Rome, where he was
known to cardinal Pole, and was taken under his pro-
te&ion, when he became noted there for his lingular

endowments and proficiency in various parts of learn-

ing. Soon after his return home he was made canon
of St. Paul's cathedral, and afterwards, through the

cardinal's favour, was preferred to this dignity in the

church of Canterbury, upon the death of bifliop

Thornden, 1 being collated ro it on March 13, 1557,
and was the firft nominated fince the grant of it to the

archbifliop by king Edward VI. He ere&ed a monu-
ment for his father in St. Paul's church, in London,
and in the epitaph ftiles himfelf a canon of it. He
died in i559»m and was buried in the church-yard of

that cathedral.
11

3. Theodore Newton, A. M. fucceeded him
in this ftall, and was reftor of St. Dionis Backchurch,

London. He died in 1568, and was buried in the

chapter-houfe here.

4. ThomasLawse,LL. D.thearchbifhop'scom*

miflary, was collated in his room, in 1568, and was
matter of Eaftbridge hofpital, in Canterbury.' He re-

figned this prebend fome little time before Nov, $7,

1589, but continued his mafterQiip till his death,

which happened on Auguft 9, 1594.'

5. William Redman, S. T. P. archdeaqon of
thisdiocefe, was inftalled on November 27, 1589,

1 SceBiog. Brit. vol. v. p. 2970.

Bandy's Soraner, pt. ii. p. 123. See Biog. Brit* vol. v.

p. 2970,- now [I].

* See more of him, Newcourt's Repert. p. 171, Wood's
Atb, vol. i. p. 16, where fee an account ofhim and his writings.

* His will is in Prerog. off. Cant, proved Feb. 7, 1568.
p Battely's Somner, pt. ii. p. 123.
* He was for* of Thomas Lawfe, of Aylelham, in Norfolk,

and bore for his arms, Or
}
on a chief, fable, threeflars offix points

of the field.

and
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tnd was afterwards re&or of Bifhopfborne and of
Upper Hardrcs. On January ia, 1594, he was con-
secrated bifhop of Norwich, on which this prebend
became vacant."

6. Richard Bancroft, S. T. P. was collated

andinftalled on January 14, 1594. He vacated this

prebend, being confecrated bifhopofLondon in 1597/
and was afterwards promoted to this archiepifcopal

chair.

7. Richard Wood, S, T. P. was inftalled on
April 29, 1597. He died on Sept. 15, 1609/ arRl

was buried in this cathedral."

8. Hen*y Airay, S. T, P. provoft of Queen's
college, Oxford, fuccecded him in this dignity. He
died in i6i6.w

9. John Warner, S. T. P. was next promoted
to this ftall. He was educated at Magdalen college,

in Oxford, of which he became fellow ; which he re-

figned about 16 io, on being prefented to the reftory

of St. Dionis Backchurch, in London, and in 16 j 6,

\vas collated to this prebend. In 1633 he was pro-

moted to the deanry of Lichfield, and on January 14,

was confecrated bifhop ofRochefter; on which this

preferment became vacant. He gave the beautiful

marble font to this church. To the church of Ro-
chefter he was a generous benefaftor ;* but the col-

lege at Bromley, which he founded and endowed for

flergymens' widows, will ever remain a monument of

|ixs great *nd liberal munificence.

r See more of him among the lift of archdeacons.

' {Uttely'i Somner, pc. ii.p. 124.
x Ibid*

" His will, proved September 22, 1609, is in Prerogative-

office, Capterbury,
w fiattely's Sonwier, pt. Xi. p. 124.
* See an accoqnc of hini and his benefactions, in Wood's

Atb. vol. ii. p. 373.

10. William
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10. William Bray, B.D. was next collated to it,

and was inftalled on Nov. 13, 1637. He died in

1644/ after which it remained vacant, till

11. John Castilion,S. T.P.was, after the refto-
j^ation of church and monarchy in 1660, colteted die
next to it. He was educated at Chrift church, irt

Oxford, and in 1676 was made dean ofRochefter.

—

He was
;
re&or of Merfham in this county, and vicar

of Minfler, in Thanet, and dying on Od. ai, 1688,
was buried in the lower fouth crofs iile of this cathe-

dral.
3 On his graveftone was this fliort memorial in-

fcribed for him. Johannes Castilion, S. T. P*
4c$l&fi* catbedralh Roffenjis dtcanus & bujm etclefia ca-

nonicus- ebiit 2i Odob. A. D. 1688 atatis fu<e 7 5.
Margaretta uxor ejus obiit \% Julii An. Dom. 1716,
aetatis 80.

12. John Battely, a native of St. Edmunds
bury, in Suffolk, fellow of Trinity college, in Cam-
bridge, and chaplain toafchbifhop Sattcrpft, was col-

lated to this prebend on November 5, 1688, being

then archdeacon of this diocefe, reftor of Adilham,

and mafter of Eaftbridge hofpital, to which he ap-

pears to have been a good benefadtor.* He died in

Oftober, 1708, and was buried in this cathedral;

his epitaph may be feen in the lift of archdeacons.

13. Edward Tenison, LL. B. was collated next

to it, and was inftalled on March 19, 1708-9. He was

of Benet college, in Cambridge, and was firft re&or of
Wittcrfham, and vicar- of Lydd, in this county, and
then of Sundridge and Chiddingftone, and became
likewifc in 1708 archdeacon of Carmarthen, in

Wales, and a prebendary of the church of Lichfield.

* Rym. Feed. vol. xx. p.- 219. Walkci'i Sufferings of the

Clergjr* P«. ii. p» 6. m .>.-' ')

1 See Lcwfs's Thanet, p. 102. Newcourt's Repert. p. 331.
"Wood'i Aih. vol. ii. fafti, p. 138.

* See Battely, p. 17a,

In
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In 1730 he was promoted to the biftiopric of OflQiy,

in Ireland ;
b upon which thbrftalt became vacant, and

was conferred on
• 14. William Gbbkii, S. T. P. who fucceeded

him in this ftall in July, 1 73 1 . He was archdeacon

6f Gloucefter, and had firft the re&ories of Deal and

Woodchurch, both which he refigned, and afterwards

held the re&ories of Chevening and Southfleet, in

this county, the former ofwhich he refignedon being

included to Alhallows Barking, London. He died

unmarried in 1767, at. 77. His fifter Jane married

Sir John Head, bare prebendary of this church, and

prchdeacon of this diocefe.

15. John Benson, S. T. P.c was collated that

fame year to it, being then one of the fix preachers

of this church; he had been reftor of Rucking, and

vicar of Shepherdfwell with Coldred, which latter he

refigned and held the former with the re&ory of

Great Chart, as he afterwards did that re&ory with

that of Harbledown, and in 1780 exchanged both

thefe reftories for the vicarage of Boxley, in this

county, Which, on being preiented to the vicarage of

Littleborne in 1789, he held therewith j but refigned

the latter in 1794, qnd now holds only Boxley. He
is the prcfent prebendary of this ftall,

b Sec an account of both Tenifon'a prebendaries, In Biog,

Frit. vol. vi. p. 3929. The bifliop of Oflbry died iV 1 735 , at

Dublin, act. 62.
c Created S. T.J*. by th* archhi(hop, 1770. He was ne-

phew to l>r Benfoa, biihop of Gloucefter, who gave him tba

regiftcrfhip of the diocefe of Gloucefter, which he fome time

fioce refigned in favor of his foo. He married Sofanna, daugh-

ter of Dr. Oiiver, of Batb, by whom he has a fon Martin, and

two daoghters, Catherine Elisabeth, married to the Rev. Joha

Wood, vicar of Heme, and Harriet unmarried.

CANONS
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CANONS IN THE SECOND PREBEND.

i. Arthur St. Leger was inftalled in 1542*
being appointed to it by the foundation charter. He
attended upon Sir Anthony St, Leger, the lord deputy
of Ireland, and had a difpfnfation anno 38th king
Henry VIII. for non-refidence, during his flay there.*

He refigned this prebend in J 568.

2. Anthony Rush, S. T. P. born in the diocefe

of Norwich,- and fellow of Magdalen college, in Ox*
ford, afterwards one q{ the queen's chaplains and an

v excellent preapher, was next promoted to it, being in-

ftalled on April 6, 1568. Hewa$canop ofWindfor,

and dean of Chichefter, and died in the beginning of
the year 1577.

3. John Langworth, S. T. P. educated in New
college, Oxford, being the fon of Lancelot Lang-
worth, efq. of Kertlcbtiry, in WorcefteHhire, was ne^t

inftalled in this prebend in 1578, and in 1579 was
likewife promoted to z, ftall in the church of War-
cefter, and became archdeacon of Wells in 1588.
He died in 1613, and was buried in Canterbury ca-

thedral on January 13, that year.
e

4. Richard Hunt^ S, T. P. was inftalled in

1614. He was made dean ofDurham in 1620^ and
in £631 refigned this prebend.

5. Thomas Blechynden, S. T. P. was the

next prebend/ being inftalled on the 4th of Decern-

d See Battely, p. 172.
e His will, proved January 22, 1613, is \n ihe Prerogi off.

Canterbury. Willis's Catb. vol. i, p. 668.
f He died in 1638, and was buried at Durham. See Willis,

ibid. p. 252.

J Rym. Fad, vol. xix. p. 543*
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ber,h 1631, but in 1642 he was ejetted by tire puri-

tans, and this preferment remained vacant till the

time of the rcftoration, before which he died,

6. Peter Gunning, S. T. P. was admitted on
the reftoration into this prebend, being inftalled on
July 9, 1660, before which he had differed much by
fequeftrations and ether lofles, for his loyalty. He
was born at Hoo, in this county, of which parilh hia

father was vicar, in which neighbourhood his family

remains at this time. He was educated at the Icing's

fchool, in thefe precin<5ls,and became fellow of Clare-*

hall, in Cambridge, afterwards chaplain of New col-*

lege, in Oxford, matter of Benet and St. John's coU
leges, in Cambridge, lady Margaret, and Regius pro-

feffor in that univerfity ; befides which, he was reftor

of Cottefmore and Stoke Bruern, in Northampton-
shire, and minifter of St. Mary's the Lefs, in Cam-
bridge. In 1669, he was confecrated bifhop of

Chichefter, upon which this ftall became vacant. 1

In 1674 he was tranflated to Ely. He was a
perfon ot moft diffufive charity, a univerfal benefa&or

to all places to which he had any relation, and what
lie had not fpent in his life, he gave by tits will to

charitable ufes, particularly the endowment of poor

vicarages. He died much lamented in 1684, and was

buried in that cathedral, at. 91.

7. John Tillotson, A. M. was adhnitted fellow

of Clare-hall, in the room of Peter Gunning above-
mentioned. He was indu&ed in 1663 to the reftory

of Ketton, alias Keddington, in Suffolk, and wasin-
ftalled into this prebend on March 14, 1669, and af-

terwards, upon the death of dean Turner, was pro-

moted in 1672 to the deanry of this church ; in the

h Rymer's Feed. ?ol. xix. p. 349. Walker's Suff. of the

[ See an account of Mm in Wooi's Atfu vol. it. p. 766.

%
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lift of the deans of which, and of the archbifhops f
this fee, more may be feen of him.

8. Samuel Parker, S. T. P. was inftalled in this

prebend on November 18, 1672, being then arch^

deacon of this diocefe and reftor of both Chartham
and Ickham, in this county. He was a native ofNor*
thampton, and was educated

1

at Wadham college in

Oxford firft, and afterwards went to Trinity, where
he changed his principles from ftrift prefbyterianifm,

to thofe of the church of England, and became chap-
lain to archbifliop Sheldon. In 1673 he was made
mafter of Eaftbridge hofpitaj, in Canterbury ; he re*

figned this prebend in 1685, and was next year con-
fecrated bilhop of Oxford, on which this prebend be-

came vacant, though he afterwards held the archdea-

conry with the reftory of Ickham, and the mafterfhip

of Eaftbridge hofpital in commendam.k

9. John Bradford, S. T. P. fucceeded him in it,

and was inftalled in Oftober, 1685, and died about
fix weeks afterwards 5 he was buried, his body being

wrapt in fere cloth, on December 12, that year, in

this cathedral.
1

10. John Younger, S. T. P. of Magdalen col-

lege, in Oxford, fucceeded him, and was inftalled or*

the 30th of that month, in which his predeceflbrdied.

He refigned his prebend in 1691, and was afterwards

* See an account of him and his writings in Wood's Ath;
vol. ii. p. 814. Willis's Cath. vol. ii, p. 436. He was in-
truded by king James II. on Magdalen college for their preft-

dent, whofc humour he feemed entirely difpofed to comply
with ; aod, as Anthony Wood intimates, would have changed
his religion for that of Rome, but for his wife, who was un-
willing to be parted from him, and being thus lireted in the
king's mcafures, he procured him 10 be elected September r8,
acd confecrated October 17, 1686, bilhop of Oxford, of which
he hadliule enjoymtnt ; for dying March 20, 1687, set. 47,
at Magdalen college, he was buried in the chapel there with-
out any memorial. See more df him among the archdeacons,
hereafter. [ Bauely, ibid.
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canon refidentiary and dean of St; Paul's, and clerk

. of the clofet to queen Anne.™

11. John Williams, S. T. P. fuCceeded him and

was inftalled on April 27, 169 1. He was born in

"Northamptonshire, and was fometime of Magdalen-

hall, in Oxfofd. After the reftoration he became mi*

mfter of St. Peter's, Paul's wharf, in London, re&or

of GiUirigham, and vicar of Wrotham,in this county,

and afterwards reftor of St. Mildred's, Poultry, Lon-

don, and canon of St. Paul's, being then chaplain to

king William, and in 1697 was confecrated bifliop of

Cbichefter, on which this flail became vacant. 11

12. John Robinson* S. T, P. was next advanced

to this prebend* beiug tnftaHed 011 June 16, 1697 ; he

was at that time the q]^eo?s envoy to the king of

Sweden ; he was afterwards made, in i/03, dean of

Windfor, and on No*e*»her 19, 1710, was confe-

crated bi(bpp of BrUlol, upon which this flail became

vacant.
•

13. E&warp Finch, S. T. P.Ton of Heneage,

earl of Nottingham, lord chancellor/ and brother of

Henry Finch, dean of York, was inftalkd on Fe-

bruary 8, following. He was canon refidentiary like-

wife of the church of York, and re&or of Wigan, in

Lancalhire. . He died in*738.

14. John Griffith, S. T. P. was inftalled in

1737* 8,ami next year was indudted to the re&ory of St.

Michael Queenhithe, London. He died in 1765,

and was fucccfeded by

15. Thomas Dampibr, S. T. P. who was in-

ftalled that year $ he was a native of Somerfctfliire,

m See Wood's Ath. vol. i». fafli, p> 214.

See an account of him and his writings in Wood's AtK,

vol. ii. p. 1 119.
•* He was alverwards lord privy fcal, and in 1713, tranflatcd

to London.
* p gee the grant of this prebend, in Harleian MSS. No.

2264, 236.
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and had been fellow of King's college, in Cambridge,'
and afterwards under-rmafter of Eton fchool. In 1769
he was promoted to acanonry of Windfor, on which
he refigned this ftall. He afterwards, among other
preferments, was made dean of Durham.4

*

16. Bennet Storbr, S. T. P. r late of Trinity
college, Cambridge, was inftalled in his room, oil

July 3, 1769, and is the prefent incumbent of it.

CANONS IN THB THIRD PREBEND.

i. Richard Champion, S. T. F. appointed in

the foundation charter of this church, was inftalled in

1-542. He was chaplain to archbilhop Cranmer, and
died in May, 1543.

4

a. Robert Goldson, alias Goldfey, then one of
the king's chaplains, was next promoted to this pre-

bend, and inftalled on June 7, 1543 ; he was likewife

chaplain to the princefs, afterwards queen Elizabeth.

He was deprived of this prebend in 1554.

3. William Darrell was inftalled in April that

year j
1 he wrote a treat ife De Cajiellis Canti*, the ma-

nufcript of which is in the library of the Herald's of*

fice, in London. He died in 1580.

i la 1771 he was inftalled prebendary ofDurham, wtueh two
years afterwards he exchanged for the mafterihip of SherburU
hofpital, a preferment which he afterwards, being then dean
of Durham, refigned in favour of his fon the prefent dean of
Kochefler. He died at Bath 10 1777.

' So created by the archbilhop, 177c
• By his will, proved in the Prerog. office in Canterbury, oil

June 20, 1543, i* appears, that he had a benefice in London,
and was vicar likewife of Eaftry. He mentions his* friends

lira. Nicholas and Lancelot Ridley ; he appears to have been,

a learned man, by the feveral books he left among his friends,

&nd mentioned in his will.
: He hid queen Mary's letters of prefentatioo on April a,

1554. Rym* Fosd. vol. xr. p. 382.

4* Robert
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\ 4. RontT Hovin3>in, S. T. P. a native of Kcntt

*ras inftaHed that-year ; he hadbeen fell ow ofM Sods
college, Oxford, and then warden, rihen taking orders

he was entertained asticmeftic chaplain by archbifhop

Parker, by whofe tntereft he was promoted to this pre*

bead, *nd was advanced likewife to prebends in the

chwehes both of Weils and Lincoln, He wrote the

Life ofardhbi&op Chichcley, the founder of the above
college, and dying on March 25, 16114! was buried in

the chapel of it."

5. Thomas Jackson, S. T. P. a native of Lan*
cafhire, was inftalled in 16 14, being at that time reAor
of Ivechurch, after which he was, at times, reftor of

Great Chart, Chilham,St. George's in^Canterbury, and

of Milton, near that city, and likewife minifterofWye,
in this county. He found fuch favour with the puri-

tans, having been a witnefsagainft archbifhop Laud,

who had been his good friend and patron/ that the ftatfc

committee allowed him >iool. penfion.* He was bu-

ried on November 13, 1646, in this cathedral, after

which this prebend remained vacant till the restoration,

when
6. William Bblk, S. T. P. was inftalled preben*

dary of it in July, 1 660. He was firft reftor ofWoot •

ton, afterwards of Chilham, and then of Wickham-
breaux, in this county. He died on Auguft 1 2, 1676,

set. 74, and was buried in the lower fouth crofs of this

cathedral, where his graveftonre (till remains, and this

infeription: ///VyW^/GuLiELMusBBLK,S. T. P. ta*

nonicus hujus tcclefia uxorem babuit Elizabetham Tho*
mas Hardrefs de Hardreft, in umitatu Cantiano, tqui-

tis filiam obiit 12 die Augufti, Anno Domini 1676,

*!dtis fiue 74.

* Sec an account of him and his writings in Wood'i Ath*
vol. i. p. 393.

* Wood fays the archbifhop had given him an fiofpital.

* Walker's SufF. of Clergy, pt. ii. p. 7. Sec an account of

him and his writings in Wood's Ath. vol* i. p. 636*

VOL. XII. F 7* Tho-
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7. Thomas Belk, S. T. P. fon of the former pre*
bendary, fucceeded him in his reftory of Wickham,

# as well as in this ftall, in 1,676. He died on Sepr. 1 7,

1712/ and was buried in the fouthcrofc of this cathe-

dra], clofc to the grave of his father, and this inferip-

tion on the fame ftonet Hie etiam^r#Thomas Belk,
S. T. P, canonicus hujus ectlefi*, filius Gulielmi Belk,

S. T. P. uxorem habnit % Annam Henriei Oxcnden, Ac
Deane, in eomitatu Cantise, Baronetti filiam obiit 1

7

die Septcmbris, An. 1712, atat. 72.

8. William Hjgden, S. T. P* was the next pre-

bendary, being inftalled on May 9, 17 13. He was
reftor of St. Paul's church, in Shadwell, and dying on
Auguft 28, 1715* was buried in the new chapel at

Weftminfter.

9. Thomas Bowers, A. M. fucceeded him, and
was inftalled on Sept. 28*, 1715, Next year he com-
menced S. T. P. in 1 72 1 he waspromoted to the arch-

deaconry of this diocefe ; ituiyii he was confecrated

bifliopof Chicheftcr, but kept both thefe preferments,

which he held in commendam till his death, which hap-

pened on Auguft 13, 1724.
10. William Ayerst, S. T. P. was inftalled in

this prebend on Nov. 5, 1724. He was educated at

Maidftone fchool,
2 and then at Univcrfuy college, Ox-

ford, and afterwards was fellow of Queen's college, in

Cambridge j in 1703 he attended lord Raby, after-

wards earl of Stafford, to the court of Berlin, as chap-

lain and fecretary to the embafiy ; and again to the

Hague in 171 1, and to the congrefs of Utrecht in

1712; in the fucceeding reign he attended Sir Robert
Cotton, as chaplain of the embafly to France. He
had been, at times, reftor of Gravefend and Stur-
mouth, and vicar of Northfleet, and was afterwards

i

7 His will, proved Odobcr 18, 1712, ii in Prerogative
•ffice, Canterbury,

f Hiilory of Maidftone, p. 164.

rcftor
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* reftot of St. George and St. Mary Magdafen, Can-
terbury, all which he refigned, and in 1724 was pro*

moted to this prebeftd. He publilhed an elegant edU
tion of Salluft, which he dedicated to Sir Jofcph Wil-
liamfon ; he died on May 8, 1765, ast. 83, being then
tc&ot of North Cray, in this county, and of St. Swi-
thin's, London ftone. He was buried in the middle of
the nave of this cathedral.*

11. Richard Sutton fucceeded to this ftall on
June 1, that fame year 5 he was reftor of Ayrham neat
Newark, at the parfonage of which he died in 1786,
and was fucceeded by

*2. William WeLfitt, S. T. P. who had this

ftall conferred on him that year. He was vicar of
Walton, in Yorkfhire* which he exchanged in 1795,
on being collated to the re<5lory of Haltingleigh and
vicarage of Elmfted, in this county ; both which he
novy holds with the vicarage of Ticehurft, in Suffex*

He is the prefent prebendary of this ftalK

fcANONS IN THE FOURTH PREBEND.

1. RrcHARD Parkhurst was nominated in the

foundation charter, to be the firft canon of this pre-
bend, in which he was ihftalled in 1542. He died in

2. Nicholas Harpsfield, LL. D. archdeacon of
this dioccfe, and rcftor of Saltwood, was promoted to

this prebend, in which he was inftalled on Nov. 1,

1558 ; but being a Papift, he was, on queen Eliza-

beth's acceffion to the crown in 1559, deprived of all

his preferments, and committed prifoncr to the Fleet,

* He bore for his arms, Urgent, on a cJiewon engrailed, gules,

in the up/ier part a fun ; in the lower, a falcon volant, or, in the

fa'tfter chief, a crofs pomal, gules.

Fa for
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for denying the queen's fuprcmacy, where foe conti-

nued feveral years.*

3. Thomas Beacom, S. T. P. was next inftallcd

in this prebend in 1559. He laboured as much to

overthrow the power of the pope, and the church of

Rome, as his prcdeceflbr had done to promote i$ ; for

which purpofe he wrote fcvcral very bitter treatifes*

He died in 1567.°

4. John Bunoey, vicar of LewMham, was in-

ftalled on July7> 1567. He died November ao, 1595,
and was buried in Chartham church/ of which he was
reftor.

5. Charles Fotherby, B. D. was admitted in

1595, and was next year inftituted to the archdea-

conry of this diocefe,both which dignities he refigned,

on being promoted to be dean of this church, in the

year 1615.
6. Peter du Moulin, S. T. P. (in Latin Moli-

n*us)
% a native of France, who fled into England for

religion fake, was collated by the archbifhop to this

prebend in 1615. He was the author of feveral ele-

gant Latin poems and learned treatifes/ He died at

Sedan, on March 10, 1658, before which time this

* prebend had remained vacant feveral years, and it con-

tinued fo till the reftoration of church and ftate.

7. Peter du Moulin, S. T. P. fucceeded his fa-

ther in this ftall in June 1660. He was a do&or of

Leyden, and was incorporated both in Oxford and

b See more of him among the archdeacons.
c His will ii in Prerog. office, Canterbury, proved July 3,

1567. See Granger's Biog. Hift. vol. i. p. 156.
d He was fonof John Bungey, of Filbye, in Norfolk,; and

married Margaret, daughter of Thomas Parker, of Norwich,
brother of Matthew, archbifhop of Canterbury, by whom he
had eight fons and four daughters. He built the feat of My*
ftole, in Chartham ; and bore for his arms, Argent, a lion/taf-

Jant, or, thee bezants, two in chief\ and on* in baje There is «
pedigree of them in the heraldic vifitation of Kent, anno 1619*

* See Wood's Ath. vol. i. falti, p. 265-1 12.
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Cambridge, in the fame degree. He was chaplain to

king Charles II. and died in O&ober, 1684, set. 84/
and upwards, being then reftor of Adifham, and was
buried in this cathedral He was the author of feveral

treatifes, and was a zealous Calvinift. His laft words,

fays Wood, which he uttered on his death-bed, were,

Since Calvinifm is cried down, affum eft ie Religione

Cbrijti apud Anglos.1

8. William Beveridgb, S. T. P.fucceeded him,
and wasinftalled on November 5, 1684. He was a

native of Leiceftcr, educated at St. John's college,

Cambridge 5 he was afterwards redtor of St. Peter's,

Cornhill, London, and archdeacon of Colchefter. He
was coniecrated bilhopof St. Afaph in 1704/ on which
this prebend became vacant.

9. John Mills, S. T. P. was inftalled in it on
Auguft 14, 1704; he was principal pf Edmund hall,

Oxford, and editor of the large Greek teftament. He
died in 1707.

10; Eli as Sydall, S. T. P. was next inftalled in

this prebend, on July 23, 1 707 ; he had been chaplain

to archbifhop Tcnifon, and was reftor of Ivechurch

and of Mongeham, which he held together by ciifpen-

fation, and was matter of St. John's and St. Nicho-

las's hofpitals. In April 1 7 28, he was promoted to the

' His will, proved Odober 13, 1684* is in Prerog. off, Can*
terbory. By it he gave his book in folio, which had cod hi 01

much labour and expence, being the defence of king James's

book againft cardinal Perron, englilhed by him ; and alfo all

thoft books compofed by him, for the defence of the church and
the king, in the mod -perilous times ; and other books wrote

by him for God's holy truth, to the dean and chapter of Can-
terbury, to be kept in the common library there forever. He
gave to his kin finan John Maximilian Delangle, D. D, canon
of Chrift-churcb, Canterbury, the pictures of his father and
t)r. Rivitt, and all his manufcripts and writings that do not

concern his eftate.

* See an account of him and bis writings, in Wood's Ath,

vol. i. fafti, p. 1 j 2. * Ibid, p. 176.
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dcanryof this church, on which this prebend became
vacant. 1

ii. John Lynch, S. T. P. was inftalled in it in

1728, in the room of Dr. Sydall, being then reftor of
Alhallows, Bread-ftreet, London, and being afterwards

collated to the reftory of Sundridge, in Kent, he held

them together by difpenfation, and was made matter

of St. Crofs's hofpital, near Wincheftcr; in 1731 he
refigned the above livings, on being promoted to thofc

of Ickham and Bilhopfborne, and had the finecure reo
tory of Eynsford conferred on him, and the mafterihip

of the two hofpitals of St. John, Northgate, and St,

Nicholas, Harbledown. In January 1734,on his pro-

motion to the dcanry of this church in the room of
Dr. Sydall, this prebend became vacant/ and

12. Edward Donne, LL. D. was made preben-

dary in his room in 1 733 -4. He was redlor of Alhal-

lows, Lombard-ftreet, and dying on January 1746,
was buried in the north crofs ifle of this cathedral.

23. Thomas Tanner, S. T. P. was next collated

to it, and was inftalled in it on January 31, 1746;

He was the fon of Dr. Tanner, bifhop of Norwich,

and became rcftor of Hadleigh, and of Monks Idleigh,

in Suffolk ; he died at the parfonage houfe of the for-

mer, on March 11, 1786, ast. 69. Dr. Tanner mar-

ried one of the daughters of archbilhop Potter, whom
he fumved. He left by her an only daughter, mar-

ried to Richard Milles, efq. of Nackington.

14. Thomas King, S. T. P. was made preben-?

dary in his room, and inftalled on April 1, the fama

year, which he vacated in 1795, on being prefented

by the archbifhop of Canterbury to the chancellorftiip

of the church of Lincoln, an option * He is alfo re&or

of Bladon cum Woodftock, in Oxford. And in his

room
15. Houstonne Radcliffb, S. T. P. was in-

ftalled in it the lame year, having been domeftic chap*

* See more of him among the deans. * See ibid.

lain
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lain to archbifhop Moore. In 1780 he was prefented

to the vicarage of Gillingham, in the deanry of Shore-

ham, by Brazen Nofe college, in Oxford, of which

fociety he was a fellow; and in 1788 was collated

by the archbifhop to the reftory of Ickham,near Can-
terbury, both which he now holds by difpcnfation.

On Oftober 4, 1796, he preached at St. Paul's church

in London, the Concio ad Cltrurn, which he afterwards

publifhed, by the command of the archbifhop. He is

the prefent incumbent of this (tail.

CANONS IN THE FIFTH PREBEND.

1. Nicholas Ridley was appointed by the foun-

dation charter, to be the firft prebendery of it, and
was inftalled in 1542. He was corn at Wyllyfmond-
wick, in Northumberland; firft educated at Cam-
bridge, and thence removed to Oxford, where he after*

wards became fellow of Univcrfity college in 1521*
afterwards maftcr of Pembroke hall, in Cambridge,
vicar of Heme, in this county, chaplain to king Ed-
ward VI. and prebendary of Weftminfter and of this

church, and continued fo whilft he was bifliop of Ro#
cheftcr, in which fee he was confederated on Sept. 5,

1547, and until he was confecrated bilhop of London
in 1549, when it became vacant. There is a remark-

able tranfa&ion of his at the vifitation of Cambridge)

whilft he was bi(bop of Rochefter, recorded in the hif-

tory of the reformation, which gives an inftance of his

integrity, and bi(hop Goodwyn in his account of the

bifhops of London, has made an honourable mention

of him. 1

2. Thomas Willoughbye, dean of Rochefter,

fuccecded him in this prebend, being inftalled on June

1 He was tranflated to London in 1549, and burnt at Ox-
ford in 1555. See an account of hin» and his writings in.

Wood'? A in. vol. i. p. 94; and his life in Biog. Bri?. vol. vii.

appendix, p. 150. Fox, vol. iii. p. 434.
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23, 15 jo.« He was educated at Cambridge, where he
took the degrees of do&or, both in law and divinity ;

he was rcdor of Biflioplborne and Barharxi, in this

county. He was deprived of this, with his other pre-
ferments in if$3* and was fuccecded in this pre-
bend by

3. Ralph Jackson, who was inftalled in 1554.
He held this prebend in 1557.

4. Richard Willoughbye*

5. Richard Colf, S. T. P. a native of Calais, 11

but educated at Chrift-church, in Oxford, was the next
prebendary ; being inftalled in 1585, in which year be
was vicar of Milton, near Sittingborne, and then of
Heme, in this county. He died onOAober 7, 1613,
and was buried in the north ifle, at the upper end of
the nave of this cathedral, where, there is a final) mural
monument placed to his memory, with this inferiprion

:

H<ec quam vides (Leftor) Memorialain Graiiam Rev&*
rendi Viri Richardi Colf. Sacra Tfreologi* Do&orh,
bujus. Ecclefia Prabendarii pqfita hie eft. Natus is Calati

Angliam petiit, adjnc parvulus, fiudrit Oxonii in Mde
Chrifti : tadium gravis morbi hngnm patimtiffime fe~
tens, atq\ in ea quam verbs &? vita profeffks eft fide

ad finam perfeverans Circiter LXIII £? Imam:
MDCXLVIII die Oftob 7 cum adejufdem anni in hoc

Metropolitica Ecelefia vice decanm ejjet placidiffime in

Domino obdormivit.

6. William Tunstal fucccedcd him, being in-

ftalled in 1 6
1
3 . He died in November, 1 6 32, and was

buried in this cathedral,

m He was afterwards bifhop of Sali/bary.

See an account of him in Wood's Ath. vol. i. fafli, p. 180.
He was fon of Amande Colf, of Calais, and afterwards of Can-
terbury. They bore for their ajrns. Or, afefst fable, betweeu
three colts of the fecond* There is a pedigree of them in the he-
raldic vifitation of the county of Kent, anno 1619.

His will, proved Oaobcr 27, 1613, is in Frerog. office,

Canterbury.

7* Isaac
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7-. Isaac Bargravb, S. T. P. was the next pre*

bcndary, being inftalledon Nov, 6, 1622, from hence
he was promoted to the deanry of this church in the

year ife$ ; a further account ofwhom may be ken
in the lift of deans. On his promotion this (tall be-

came vacant.

8, Thomas Pask, S. T. P. was next promoted to

it in 1625. He was mafteF of Clare hall, in Cam-
bridge 5 archrfeacott of London, and rcftor of Much
HadhaiD, ira Bertfordfhire. From all which prefer-

ments he was fcqoeftered in the time of the civil wars;

bat living till
1 the rcftoratton of Charles II. he was

then reinftated in them. He died in 1662.'

9. John Bargrave, S. T. P. fucceeded him, and
was totalled on September 26, 1662. He was edu-

cated at Peter houfe, in Cambridge, and afterwards

- became rcftor of St. Michael, Harbledown. He died

on May n, 1680, set. 70,* and was buried under a
flat marble fton?, on the entrance into the martyrdom.

' See the Meirarias Radices, Walker's SafF. of the Clergy,

p. 6. pt. 2, p. 14:.
« Walker's Suff. of Clergy, pt. 2, p. 15a. Wood's Ath„

o1.il. fafti, p. 152. His will was proved in Prerog. office,

Canterbury, on May 28, 1680. By it, he ordered his body to
be buried in the earthy and the chain which he took from one
of the Englifh Have's le<gs, which he redeemed from Angiers,
to be hong aloft over his grave, with fome fmail motto for a
memorandum over him. tie gave hi* cabinet of medals with
the antiquities that Mod upoto it, in his ftudy, and all his
#ther greater medaliona that hong upon the (helves, unto the
library of yie cathedral church of Canterbury ; to which he
gave likcwife, the great oftangolar round marble table, that
Hood in his dining-room ; and he gavefeveral books to the li-

brary of St. Peter's college, in Cambridge, via. two vols, of
ltfathiolus upoo Difeorjdes, in Italian, the cots all illami-
stated ; a rare piece, prefented formerly by the States of Ve*
nice to the king of England's eminent ambaflador. Sir Henry
Wootton ; and federal other valuable books named therein.-—

He gave to the library of Canterbury all his large and lefler

snaps of Italy, Old Rome and New, in fheets at large, ve/y
fair, together with all the cots in his trunks, of all the antirnt
ruins, the palaces, ftatues, fountains, the cardinals, foldiers,

philofophtri, &c. of Italy, Franceand High Germany.

10. Georgb
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jc. George Thorp, S. T. P. fuccccdcd next,and

was inftallcd on May 26, 1680. He was chaplain t€>
archbifhop Sancroft, and was reftor of both Bifhopf-
bomc and Ickham. He died in November 1719, aind
was buried in this cathedral, in the fouth crofs.q

11. John Hancock, S. T. P. had the prebend
conferred on him, and was inftallcd on Dec. 14, 171 9

.

He died jet. 80, in 1728,
12. John Harris, S. T. P. fucceeded to this

ftall in 1728, being dean of St, Buriens, in Cornwall,
3nd was iniklled on Auguft 2, that year. In 1729 he
was confecraced bifliop of Landaff, but held this pre-
bend in commendam till his death, in 1738, on which
this preferment became vacant.

13. Thomas Tbnison was inftalled in it, anno
1738. He died in May 1742, and was buried in the -

nave of this cathedral/

14. Spencer Cowper, S. T, P. fecond fon. of
William, earl Cowper, was preferred to this ftall in
1742, being then reftor of Fordwich, in this county.
In 1746 he was promoted to the deanry of Durham,
upon which this ftall became vacant.

15. Arthur Young, LL. D. chaplain to the
houfe of commons, fucceeded to it in 1746, being in-
ftalled on June 28; and in 1748 was induftcd to
the vicarage of Ixning, in Suffolk. He died in 1759.

16. John Head, S. T. P. archdeacon of this dio-
cefe, was next promoted to this prebend, being in-
ftalled on July 17, i 7S9 , and on the death of his elder
brother in 1768, fucceeded him in the title of baronet.
He was reftor of Pluckley and of St. George's, Can-
terbury; both which he refigned for the reftory of
Jckham, in this county, in the chancel of which church
he was buried. He died on Dec. 4, 1769/

tfrcd by the defcnptioo of the good and ho/tltable Dr Thorpr.

cnun.li, in Bioj>. Brit. vol. vi. p. 3920.
!
See more of him among the archdeacons.

17. John
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17. John Palmer, S. T. P. 1

late of Jcfus col*

lege, Cambridge, chaplain to the houfe of commons,
fuccceded him, in the fame month and year. He was

in 1776 prefented to the re&ory of St. Swithin's, Lon*
don Stone. He exchanged this prebend with his iuc-

ceflbr, in 178 1, for the reftory of Adilham, which

was conferred on his fon ; upon which
18. John Lynch, LL. D. fecond fon ofDr. John

Lynch, dean of Canterbury, was promoted to it that

year, being inftalled on April 28, 1781. He is rector

of St. Dionis Back church, London, and archdeacon

of this diocefe, to which he was collated on Nov. 7,

I788, and is the prefent incumbent of this itall.
tt

CANONS IN THE SIXTH PREBEND,

I • John Mbnys, a monk of the late fupprefied

priory, was nominated in king Henry VIII.'s charter

pf foundation, the firft prebendary in it, in which he

was inftalled in 1544. He died in 1549* ar*d was bu-

ried in the north ifle of this cathcdral.
w

2. Edi^jnd Cranmer, brother tothearchbifhop,

being then archdeacon of Canterbury and provoft of

Wingham, w^s on March 4, i549> promoted to this

prebend likewife ; and had befides the rich benefices

of Cliff and Ickham conferred on him. In the year

1554, he was deprived of all his preferments, and

forced to fly into Germany, to fave his life, for being

married 5 and is faid to have died abroad in 1571.
X

1 He was fo created by the atchbiftiop in 1770.'
* See more of him among the archdeacons.
w His will is in Prcrog. office, Cant, proved March 8, anno

'4 Edward VI. He defired to be buried in the north ifle of the

cathedral, where the firft mafle was wont to be faid.

* See more of him among the archdeacons*

3. Robert

""
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g. Robert Colens, or Collins, LL. B. was ad~
mitted canon, and inftallcd on April 12, 1554, in hi*

room.7 He was commiffary to the archbifliop and of-

ficial to the archdeacon. He was deprived of this pre-

bend in 1559.
4. Alexander Nowel, S. T. P. was the next pre-

bendary, being inftallcd on Feb. 14, 1560. Upon
queen Mary's acceflion to the throne, he was one of
thofe who fled into Germany, and returned again in

the beginning of the next reign of queen Elizabeth,

when he had feveral ecclefiafticil dignities conferred

upon him j for on February 14, 1 560, as above-men-
tioned, he was conftituted canon of this church, and of
the church of Weftminfter; but in the year 1564,
being promoted to the dtanry of St. Paul's, in Lon-
don, he feems to have refigned both his prebendal

ftalls. He was buried in the church of St. Paul.

5. John Porv, S. T. P. fucceeded dean Nowel in

this prebend, in which he was installed on May 1,

1564. He refigned it in 1567.
6. John Hill, alias Bury, of Chrift-church, in

Oxford, who had fucceeded dean Nowel in the pre-

bend of Weftminfter, refigning it ift 15 67, wa$iftftalled

prebendary of this church June 29th that fear, arid his

predeceflbr John Pory was admitted to the canonry

of Weftminfter in his room ; fo there fecttis to have

been a mutual exchange of theft dignities. He was
afterwards vicar of Minfter, in the Ifle of Thanet, and

dying in 1597, was buried in this cathedral.*

7. William Whitaker, S. T. P. Regius pro-

fcffor and mafter of St. John's college, in Cambridge,
fucceeded on May 10, 1597, an(* died in the fame

year.

7 He was prefcrued thtt year. See Rymer's Feed era,
vol. X*. p. 382.

* Hit wife Mary furvived him, and dying at the latter end
of the fame year, was buried sear him.

8. Adrian
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8. Adrian Saravia, S. T. P. prebendary ol
Gloucester* was, on the dejith of Dr. Whiraker, ad-
mitted canon of this church, on December 6, 1597*
He was a native of Flanders, being born in the town
of Hedin, in Artois ; he received his do&or's degree

at Leyden, in Holland, and about the year 1582 be-
came preacher to the French church there, and about
five or fix years afterwards, came into England, when
be was incorporated in the univerfity of Oxford, and
taught fchool in feveral places, particularly the free*

fchoolat Southampton; but growing in cfteem for

his learning, he was preferred to a prebend in the

church of Gloucester, then to one in this church ;

archbifhop Whitgift, the lord chancellor Hat ton, and,

the lord treafurer Cecil, were his lingular good friends

and benefactors. He had alfo contracted an intimate

familiarity with the venerable Mr. Hooker, then rec-

tor of Biihopfborne, not far from this place, with

whom he held feveral conferences concerning the eo
clefiaftical hierarchy, lfaac Cafaubon, a contempo-
rary canon of this church, a man of folid learning and
judgment, fpeaks with high commendation of Sara*

via, for the book which he wrote on epifcopacy/ in

a manufcript diary of his own life. He was vicar of
Lewi(ham, and rector of Great Chart, and in 160

1

was further promoted to a prebendary of Weftmm-
fter ; he was a grave and venerable divine. Dying on
January 25, 16 12, set. 82,

b he was baried in the north

ifle of the nave of this cathedral, where there is a

fmall monument, again ft the wall, ereftcd to his me-
mory. He was twice married ; fir ft to Catherine

D'Alliz, who died in 1605, anc* "es buried by him

;

• His works were collected together and printed at Londoa
in x6ii.

b See Walton's Lites, p. 215, 256. Newcourt's Rep. p# 927*
Willis's Catb. vol i. p, 744. Strype's Annals, vol. i. p. 5*4,
vol. iii, p. 288. Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 140. His will, proved

January 21, 16x2, is in Prerog. off. Cant.

fecondly
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fecondly to Margaret dc Wytts, who farmed hlnl,

and ere&ed this monument to his memory, on which
is this infcription : Dileflo conjugi Hadriano <&Sa-
ravia, Margareta Wiits, adjuc fuperfies qua cum tile

ttuptias Jecundo iniit> annofqi fix pie & feliciter vixit.

Memoriale hoc fineerum licet exiguum dmoris fid quafi

pignus ponendnm curavit : Fuit is dum vixit theologize

doftor egregius, Cathedralis hujus ecclefia prebendarius9

tneritifftmus vir in omni literarum genere, eximius pietate*

probi/ate, gravitate, fuavitate morum infignis ; fcriptis

tiaruS) fide plenus, &? bonis operibus dives valde, natione

Belga, natus Hedinse Artcfiae rexit quondam Lugduni
£atavorumt Anglise Petiit primofub initium Regni bea-

t<e memorise Elizabethan DoSor (Lugduni ante Crea-

tus) Oxoniae poft incorporate efi.

In Memoria ALtcrna erit Jtifius 1612.
- Near the monument, on his graveftone, was onc£

this infcription, long fince obliterated. Hie Inbumata

Jacent Corpora Adrian 1 Saravia, ejus prius nupt*

Catherine D'Allez. Obiit ilia plaeide in Domino
Anno jEfatis Jua 82 Salutis noflrtc 161 2* Jan. 25*
H*c 2 Febr. 1605, Anno a Nuptiis 15.

q. John Abbot, S. T. P. fucceeded him and was
inftalled in 16 12. He died in Auguft 1615, and was
buried in this cathedral.

10. John Sandford, S. T. P. re&or of Ive->

church and Snave, was collated to this prebend by
archbifhop Abbot, whofe chaplain he was, in the yeaf

1615. He was the fon of Richard Sandford, pf

Chard, in Somerfetfhire, of which county he was a
native, and was educated at Baliol, and afterwards at

Magdalen college, in Oxford, of which laft he was
chaplain. He was a good fcholar, a found divine,

c He bore for his arms, Argent, a chevrcn^ between three mul-

lets
^ fable, an annulet, or, ah the chevron, for difference. There is

a pedigree of ihem in the heraldic visitation of ifct couniy cf
Rent, anno 1619.

ttiafter
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tntfter of fcveral languages, and had a tafte for poetry;

he wrote an introduction to the Spanifli, Italian and

French tongues. He died on Sept. 24, 1629, set. 6o,d

and was buried in the north ifle of the nave of this

church, where his graveftone and infeription on ir,

remained till very lately as follows : Depofitum Vene-

rabilis Johannis Sandford, viri inter literatos pan*

cis, nulli inter liberates Sectwdi, Deo hie quaji ab Elee*

mofynarii, viduis Mariii^ orphanis Patroni, ®item tu\

Leftor, rudes infiruendo^ efurienies pafcendo, nudos vejii-

endo imitare et mercede nunquam periturafruere obiit 24
Septembris

fSalults 1629
JElatis 60
Canonicatus 1 a

if. John Jeffrys, S. T. P. was inftalled in his

room in 1 629, befng then reftor of Old Romney ; he

was living in 1645.

12. JoHtf Aucher, S. T. P. was, on the reftora-

tion of king Charles II. admitted to this prebend, be-

ing inftalled on July 9, 1660. Among other chari-

ties, he left by his Will, a legacy towards the fupport

of clergymens* widows for ever, and was befides, a

benefa&or to Alhallows church, in Lombard-ftreet,.

London.* Having filled this flail for the fpace of

forty years, hediedon March 12, 1700, set. 82, and
was buried in the north ifle of the nave of this church/

where his graveftone, with this infeription, remained

till very lately. Johannes Aucher, S. T. P. Qui

cb fidem Deo &? Ecclefi* fc? Regi Egregie prejlanticum

4 His will is in Prerog. office, Canterbury. He gave in it a

legacy of books to ibe library of Cbrilt-church, heretofore de-

molished, and then intended by the governors of it to be re-

paired and rebuilt. See an account of him and his writings in

Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 540.
* See Strype's Survey, B. 2, p. 156.
f His will, proved March 27, 1701^ is in Prerogative office,

Canterbury.

reduce
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reduce Carolo II. ad Cauonicatum hnjus £ccUJU 4im
mi/fus eft quern ultro 40 annos excoluit iS redditus So //-

brarum viduis clericorum alendis in perpetuam retifuit

obiit 12 Mar tii anno Domini 1700 ^tatis 82.

13. Thomas Green, S. T. P. was next promoted
to it, being inftalled on March 19, 1700. He was
born in the city of Norwich, and educated at Benet
college, in Cambridge, of which he became firft fel-

low, and afterwards matter. In 1695 he became vU
car of Minder, in Thanetf and in 1708 re&or ofAdi-
iliam, and was the fame year promoted to the arch-
deaconry of this diocefe. In 1 7 1 6 he was indu&ed to
the vicarage of St. Martin's in the Fields, Weftmin-
fter 5 after which he was confecrated, on' Oftober 8 f

1 721, biftiopof Norwich, and thence in 1723 tran-
Hated to Ely, on the former of which promotions this

flail became vacant.1

14. Edward Wake, S. T. P. was next collated

to this prebend, being inftalled on Nov. 9, 1721 1

he was likewife a prebendary of the church of Lin-
coln,

11 and reftor of Whethamfted, in Hertford (hire.

He died at Canterbury on November 7, 1732, «et. 68,
and wats buried in this cathedral, in the fouth ctofc

ifle.

15. Edward Wake, A.M. fucceeded next on
his father's deceafe to this ftall, on Nov. 24, 1 732,
being fellow of All Souls college, in Oxford. He died
in 1 738, and was buried in the fouth ifle of this ca-
thedral.

16. Samuel Stedman, S. T. P. was collated to
this flail on Jan. 18, 1738-9. In 1756 he was pro-
moted to the archdeaconry of Norfolk, and died on
May 11, 1768.

1

See more of him among the archdeacons of this diocefe.

'

h Willis's Cath. vol. ii. p. 206,233.
1 Dr. Stedman left one (on and one daughter, the former took

orders and became vicar of Prefton, near Wirgham, and rcclor
of Eimfted, in this county. He died in 1792.

17. George
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tj. George Berkeley, LL. D. fucceeded hitn

a.nd was inftalled June n, 1768, being the fecond

fon of the well-known bifliop of Cloyne, in Ireland,

by a daughter of Mr. Forfter, fpeaker of the Irifh

licufe ofcommons. He was ftudent ofChrift-church,

in Oxford, and in ^764 was collated by the "archbi-

fhop to the valuable reftory of A&on, in Middlefex,

-which, with his patron's leave, he exchanged for this

flail. He was firft vicar of Eaft-Garfton, then of

Bray, and in 1768 was indu&ed to the vicarage of

Godkham, which preferments all lay in Berklhire

;

the latter he held with the vicarage of Eaft Peckham,
in this county, but refigned it on being promoted t&

St. Clement's Danes, in London, which, having re-

figned Cookham, he held with the vicarag6 of Tyce-
hurft, in Suflex. He likewife was chancellor of th6

collegiate church of Brecon, in Wales. He died on

January 6, 1795, aet. 61, and was buried in Chrid-

church, in Oxford, in the fame vault with the'bilhop

his father.
k

18. George Moore, A. M. was his fucceflor,

being inftalled on Feb. i2i following. He is the el-

deft fon of the mod Rev. the archbilhop of Canter-

bury, now re&or of Wrotham, having refigned the

rfc&ory of Brafted, in this county, and is the prefent

incumbent of this flail.
1

* Dr. Berkeley married Elizabeth, the elded daughter of the*

Rev. Mr. Frinfliam, by his wife, the daughter of Mr. Cherry, of
Shottiibrooke, in Berkfhire ; by her he had two fons, George-
Monk Berkeley, efq.and Robert, who both died unmarried, the

latter in his infancy. He bore for his arms the fame coat as thdfe

of Gloucefterihire. Mrs, Berkeley is ftill furviving. This year,

1800, an 8vo. volume of fermoos, by Dr. Berkeley* with his

portrait, &c. has been advertized for publication.

' -See a further account of him in the Lift of Deans, in that

of his father as dean of Canterbury.

VOL. XII. O CANONS
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CANONS IN THE SEVENTH FRE&fcNB*

i. Hugo Gx.azler, a. friar minor of Oxford, and
B. D. wa$ nominated in king Henry VIJI.'s founds
tion charter, the firft prebendary in this ftall, and was
inftalled in 1 542. He wa$ re&or of Deal, and fuc-

ceeded Dr. Harvey, as commiflary-general of Calais,

to archbifbop Cr^nmer. He was a great favourer of
the reformation, and preached the fkfl Lent fermon

at St. Paul's crofs, after king Edward VL'&acceffion

to the crown ;
m he died in 1557, upon which

2. John Butler was inftalled in it that fame
year and, died in 1569. He was buried in the chap-

ter-houfe here."

3. Ralph Cavelar fucceeded to it, and. was in-

flailed on January 27, 1569. He died on Januarys
1 606, but is fuppofed to have refigned this prebend

fome time before, for

4. John Winter was the next prebendary of this

ftajl, and was Hkewife reftor of Southflect, and dying
in January, 1606, was buried in this church.9

5. William Barlow, S. T. P. fometime fellow

of Trinity-hall, in Cambridge, was next inftalled in

this prebend, and was likewife prebendary of St.

Paul's and of Weftminfter, and dean of Chefter,

whence he was promoted to the fee of Rocheftcr ? he

m Wood's Ath. vol. i. fafti, p. 61.
" His will, proved Feb. 23, 1569, is in the Prerog. office,

Canterbury, in which he deftres to be buried in the chapter-

houfe befide Mr. Newton ; he was then vicar of Minder, and
parfon of Kingfton. Jt appears by his will, that he was owner
of feveral houles and lands in and about Calais, in one of which
he had dwelt, all of which he bequeathed to different perfons,

fliould that place ever become Englifli again.

His will, proved January 13, 1605, it in Prerog. off.

* From which fee he was tranflated in 1608, to that of Lin-
coln. He died in 1613, and was buried in the chancel of Bug*
den church. Willis's Cath, vol, ii. p. 68.

held
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held this prebepd in cowmen4<un, tiH the year 1608,
when he was tranflated tp Lincoln! when, on its be-
coming vacant

6. Bbnjami* Carrjter, S. T. P. was iaftalled

in it in 1609, He died in 16 14,* and was fuc-

cceded by

7. John Svmpsok, S. T* P. of Corpus Chrifti

colJegp, in Oxford, the fon of Nicholas Sympfon, a
prebendary likewife of this church, who was in (tailed.

in 1614/ He died in May 1630, aet. 5 1, and lies bu-
sied with his father Nicholas, above-mentioned, in the

middle of the nave of it.*

8. Thomas Wistjlv, 5. T* P- was his fucceflbr

here, being installed on May 8/ that hint year. Hp
was reftor of Great Chart, in this county, and mini-

fter of the Savoy church, in Lpndon, when dying

About 1639, he was buried in the latter church.

* See Strype*s Annals, vol. i. p. 567.
r John Sympfon, S. T. P. was induced in 1619, to the re&ory

*>F Aldington, in this county; and in 1626 held it by difpenfation.

with Sandhurft. Rym. Feed. vol. xviii. p. 874; but whether
theatove-mentioned perfon, I know not.

8 His father Nicholas died in 1609, aet. 60; and Nicholas,

fon of John, above mentioned, died in 1680, aet. 58 ; being

at firft bred a merchant (as the infeription on the grave-ftone in-

formed us, which was put down after his death, and removed on
the new pavement of the nave) and afterwards retired into the

country, where he remained (juietly, during the confufion of the

rebellion. They all three he buried near each other here-
Wood, in his Athena?, vol. i. fafti, p. 180, fays, by miftake,

that this Nicholas was likewife a canon of this church, but he

never was in orders. It was his grandfather Nicholas who was
the canon, of whom mention will be made hereafter, among
thofe of the eighth prebend, and the infeription on the grave-

ftone inferted. His will, proved June 1, is in Prerog. court,

Cant, by wfeich he appears to have been pofTefled of different

eftates, in feveral pariflies in this county, and mentions the leafe

of his houfe wherein he then dwelt.
* He had the king's letters patent, for the next prebend that

fliould become vacant, dated Auguft 13, 1628. Rym. Feed.

vol. xix. p. 43.

; Ibid. vol. xx. p. 387-5. Wood's Ath. vol. i. fafti, p. a$2.

o % o. Samuel
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9. Samuel Baker, S. T. P. was next mflalled

in this prebend, in May 1639.* HewasofChrift
college, in Cambridge, afterwards chaplain to bifhop

Juxon, redor of St. Mary Hill and St. Chriftopher's,

in London, prebendary of St. Paul's > and canon of
Windfor, but being deprived in the time of the re-

bellion, by the Puritans, as being an Arminian, this

ftall continued vacant till the rcftoration of church

and monarchy, before which he was deceafed,* and

10. Thomas Peircb, S. T. P. was, on the refto-

ration, in 1660, inflalled in it on July 9. He was
born at the Devizes, in Wiltfhire ; fellow of Magda-
len college, in Oxford, from which he was ejefted by
the parliament vifitors in 1 648, after which he became
reftor of Brington, in Northamptonlhire. After the

reftoration, he was made king's chaplain, and canon
of this church, as above mentioned, and created

S. T. P. and prebendary of the church of Lincoln.

In the year 1 661 he was made prefident of Magdalen
college, which he refigned on being promoted to the

deanry of Sarum, but he feems to have held this pre-

bend in commendam> till his death on March 28,4691,
being buried in the church-yard of North Tidworth,
in Wiltfhire j

y upon which

11. Zacheus Isham, S. T. P. was next admitted

prebendary in it, and inftalled on May 19, 1691,
He was born at Barby, in Northamptorffliire, was
iludent of Chrift church, in Oxford, afterwards chap-
lain to biftiop Compton, rcftor of Bifhopfgate, in

London, and prebendary of St. Paul's, and laftly of
this church.*

" He had the king's letter of prefentation on May 18, 1639.
Rym. Feed. vol. xx. p. 387.

* He was living in 1645.
y See an account of him in Wood's Ath. vol. i. fa(H» p. 226.

Newc. Rep. p. 7 15. Walk Suff. Clergy, pt. ii. p. 7.
' See an account of him and his writings in Wood's Ath.

*d. ii. p. 401, 858.

12. Henry
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^12. Henry Jambs, S. T. P, was next inftalled

in it on Auguft 4, 1705/ He was prcfident of

Queen's college, in Cambridge, and regius profeflbr

of divinity there. He died on March ij, 1716, and
was buried in the chapel of that college.

13. William Bradshaw, A. M. fucceeded

him in it, being inftalled on March 24, 1716. He
was a native of Abergavenny, and then re&or ofFaw.
ley, in I-tamplhire, afterwards S. T.P. He refigned

this flail in July 1723, being made firft canon, and
next year dean of Chrift-cburch, Oxford, and after*

wards biftiop of Briftol*
5

14. John Clark, S. T. P. fucceeded him, and
was inftalled on Auguft 15, 1723. He was afterwards

made dean of Salifbury, upon which this ftall became
vacant.

15. Samuel Lisle, S. T. P. was inftalled on
Auguft 9, 1728. He was then archdeacon of this

diocefe, in the lift of whom, hereafter, more may be
feenofhim. In 1744 he was promoted to the bi-

fhopric of St. Afaph, on which this ftall became va-

cant, and was afterwards tranflated to the bilhopric of

Norwich.

16. Francis Walwyn, S. T. P. fucceeded to

it on April 14, 1744 ; he was educated at Maidftone

fchool. He was at times re&or of Great Mongeham*
St. Mary Bredman, Canterbury, and Eaft Peckham,
which lie refigned, on being collated to that of Adi-

fham, in this county. He died Onmarried on May 19,

1770, at hisprebendal houfe, and was buried in the

church at Maidftone. c

17. William Barford, S. T. P. chaplain to

the houfe of commons, fucceeded to this prebend in

• See Harleian MSS No. 2262-77.
b He died on December 16, 1732, aet. 60, and was buried

in Briftol cathedral.

I SeeHiftory of Maidftone, p. 164.

G 3 I77C
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1770, being inftalled on June 13. He was educated

at Eton, whence he became fcltow of King's college,

and was afterward* ele&ed piiblic orator of the uni-

verfity of Cambridge in 1763, and next year infti-

tuted to the reftory of filton, in Northamptonlhire,

which he Vacated, and became afterwards rc&or of
Fordingbridge, in Hampfhire, which he refigned for

that of Kimpton, in Herrfordlhire, of which he was
reftor at his death, as well as of Alhallows, Lofnbard-

ftreet, London, and fellow df Eton college. Hie died

/ p. leaving his widow furviving, at his paffonage-

houfe of Kimpton, in November, 1792, uniyer-

fally refpe&ed by all learned and good men ; upon
which

18. John Luxmoorb, A. M. was promoted to

this ftall that year, being nominated on February 14,

1793, and was inftalled on the 23d in the fame
month. In June 1795 he had the degree of S. T. P.

conferred on him by the archbifhop ; in 1796 he was
prefented to the vicarage of Tenterden, which he held

with the rc&ory of St. George the Martyr, Queen's-

fquare, on his promotion to thedeanry of Gloucefter.

19. Thomas Coombe, D. D. fucceeded to this

flail jn January, 1800. He is chaplain in ordinary to

his Majefty, and minifter of Curzon chapel, May-
Fair, London.

CANONS IN THE EIGHTH PRtBEND.

i. William Hunt, alias Hadley, formerly a

monk, and at the diiiolution of this monaftery, fub-

prior of it, was named in the charter of this founda-
tion, the firft prebendary in this ftall, in which he was
inftalled in 1542. He died in 1545,

2. John Ponet, S. T. P. a native of this county,

was prefented to this ftall on January 29, 1545. He
was
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vras fcbaplain to the king, who granted him at his re-

queft, a licence to travel with two fervants, three

horfes, twenty pounds in moneyand other iteceflaries;

on June 28, 1550, he was coo&crated btfhop of Ro-
chester ; in the lift of the bifliops, of which lee more
of him in the Hiftory of Kent ; he had licence to hold
this flail with his other preferments4 in commendam ;

he vacated this preferment, and

3. Peter Alexander, a nativt of Arras, was
inftalled in his room, on April i{ 9 15U. He was
deprived ofthis prebend in the reign ofqueen Mary,
when

4. John Warum was prefented in his room by
the queen, on May 1, 1554* He died in 1558, and
was buried in this church

.

5. J. Knight, for fo he appears to have written

his name ; but what his Chriftian name was further, I

cannot find, feems to have fucceeded him in this flail,

but when, or the year in which he died, I have not

found y however, on the acceflion of queen Elizabeth

Peter Alexander, the former incumbent, was rein-

dated, and had the queen's licence for non-refidencef
dated July 49, 1560, anno % Elizabeth/ When he

died, 1 know not.

6- Stephen Nevinson, LL. D. the archbifliop's

commiffary, was the next prebendary in this flail.

He obtained a licence of plurality, dated Nov i,

1570, to hold three benefices at the fame time. He
died in Oftober 1 58 1/

7. NicnotAs Sympson, S.T. P,ofCorpusCbrifli

college, in Oxford, father of John, prebendary in the

ieventh flail above-mentioned, was next admitted

d Viz. the vicarage of Afliford, in this county, and the rec-

tories of St. Michael, Crooked-lane, London ; and of Towen,
in Merioncthfhire.

e See Rym. Feed. vol. xv, p. 599;
f His will, proved October 12, that year, is in Prerog. office,

Canterbury.

g 4 canon
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canon in this ftall. He died in 1609, a&t. 60, and was
buried in the middle of the nave of this cathedral, as

mentioned before.8 The infcription on his grave-

ftone, lately removed into the lower fouth crofs, is as

follows

:

Nicolas & John Sympson.

f NlCOLAI T

Exuv'i* \ JOHANKIS \ SyMPSON.'

[NlCOLAI 1

JOHAXNIS \

NlCOLAI J

Aviy PatrtSy Filii9 in fpem lata RefurreEtionis depofitar

Avus £s? Paler uterq; S. T. P. is? bujus Ecclefia Cano-

niciobiere hie An. Dom. 1630 atat. 51. Me An. Dom.
1609. ALtat. 60. Films primis amiss Mercaturaad-
diSlus9 Flagrante Bello chilif Rus recepit % vitamq; degit

Jplendide. Fir aeri ingenio, Jingulari indujlria, Piusf

ProbuSy Pacificus, Privatirn iHibatus y Publice probatiffi-

musy Regi & Ecclefta fidelis : Amicus integer t chorus

omnibus &? ab omnibus dejideratus : §luem nemo non bo-

noroficicentijjime appellat : obiit veto Aug. 12. An Dom.
1680 atat. 58.

8. Isaac Casaubon came into England on an
invitation from king James I. and was by him pro-

moted to this canonry, in which he was inftailed on
January 16, 1610. King James granted to him, Ja-
nuary 3, in his 8th year, anno 161 1, letters of deni-

zen, and by his fpecial mandate, dated a few days af-

terwards to the dean and chapter, reciting that he had
by his letters patent, dated Dec. 17, in his 8th year,

anno 161 1, granted to him, being a man very deferv-*

ing in every kind of literature, a prebend or canonry

in the church of Canterbury, which Nicholas Symp-
fon, deceafed, had lately enjoyed j he therefore granted

to him of his efpecial grace, &c. that although the

laid lfaaC Calaubon was a layman and married, yet

9 Wood's Ath. vol. i. fafti, p. 180. His will, proved Feb.

27, 1609, is in Prerog. office, Canterbury. He bore for his

arms, Per baid
y
a lien rampant, counterchanged* or, and fable.

—

His pedigree is in the heraldic vifitatioa of the county of Kent,

anno 1619.

he
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he (hould enjoy the fame and every profit belonging

to it, &c. and although he fhould not keep any kind
of rdGdence there whatfoever, he commanded them
to allow him. a ftall in the quire, and a place and voice

in the chapter, as was accuftomed ; after which, on
the 19th of that month, the king granted him a pen-

sion of 300I. per annum, during pleafure, mention-,

ing, that he had invited him hither out of Francet

to be ufeful as he (hould fee caufe, for the lervice

of the church, and had granted him the above for

Jiis better fupport and maintenance/ He died in

2614.

9. William Kingslby, S. T. P. fellow of All

Souls college, in Oxford, fucceeded him in this ftall

jn 1614, and was likewife archdeacon of this diocefe.

He died on January 29, 1647, and was buried in the

lower fouth crofs, or wing of this cathedral, where
there is a mural monument erefted to his memory,
the infcription on which, as well as a further account

of him, may be feen hereafter,among the archdeacons

of this diocefe.

10. John Reading, B. D. fucceeded him in this

ftall. He was born in Buckinghamfhire, educated in

Magdalen college, in Oxford, and afterwards of Alban
hall; he afterwards became minifter of St. Mary's
church, in Dover, where he was plundered and im-
prifoned, and afterwards banifhed. In the year 1642
archbifhop Laud, then in the tower, through the

king's letter, collated him to theredtory of Chartham,

and in 1644 he was nominated to this prebend, after

which he was prelemed to the re&ory of Cheritonv
but was impri toned again in Dover cattle, and then

b Rym. Feed. vol. xvi. p. 707, 709, 710. Among the Har*
leian MS$. is a catalogue of his maoufcriprs, Nu. 6469, and a
collection of his letters, No. 7002-2. /i»:d, amjiig the manu»
fcripts in the library of Canterbury cathedral, is a diary or hU
life, in Latin, written with his own hand; marked D. i, folio.

See Mr. Todd's Catalogue, Deans of Canterbury, p. 2S6.

in
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in that of Leeds, frorp which laft he obtained hit tt?

leafe, but he \yas kijueftcred from the Whole of hi*

preferments, and continued fo till the restoration*

when he congratulated king Charles II, in an elo-

quent oration, on his landing at Dover, and Was at

the tame time reftored to his ecclefiaftical benefices*

and to this dignity. He died at Chanham onOft, *6% .

1667, and was buried in the church there.
1

1 1. Edmund Castel, S. T. P. was next admit*

ted to this flail in November 1667. He was cele-

brated for his knowledge in the Oriental languages*

and was Arabic profeflbr in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, where he puWiihed the Lexicon Hiptaglofton.

He died in 1685.

12. Charles Elstob, S. T. P. was next inftalled

in this canonry, in his room, in December 1685. He
died, and was buried in this cathedral in November,
1721, in the north crofs ifle, near the monument of
archbifhop Peckham.

13. Samuel Holcombe, S. T. P. was nominated
to it on January 26, 1721-2, and in 1742 was pro-*

moted to a prebend likewife in the church of Wor-
cefter. He died in 1761, aet. y$^ and was buried in

this cathedral, where, in the fouth crofs, there is a
monument ereded to his memory, with this inscrip-

tion :—H. S. E.

—

Samuel Holcombe, 5. T. P.—
Hujufce Ecclefia Canonicus ; Vir fane integritate morum
Simplex, Et in Sacris imprimis eruditus \ Veram Strenue

Coiuit Religionem, DoSlrina & Exemplo Cbrifiianus. obp
Apr. die 1 mo JLt. anno 96. Salutis 1761 Samuel
Holcombe, A. M. Eecl. Vigorn Canon tf Francisca
Filii ejus Hoc mon^mentum pofuere.

k

14, George

! See an account of him and Ins writings in Wood's Ath.
vol. ii. p. 406 Nich. Hift. Libr. p. 169. Walker's Sufferings
of Clergy, pt. ii. p. 8.

p

k Near the above is a monument to the memory of hjs wife,

and this inscription i—Juxta hoc marmor Jitum rft—Qtticquid mori

potuit
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14. George SfeCKBR, S. T. P. nephew to the
Utchbiftirip, late of Chrift church, in Oxford, was
next inftalled in it, in April 1761. He had a difpen*

lation irt 1751, to hold the vicarage of Yardley; in

jHertfordfhirc, With that of Sandown, in the fame
county ; and in 1754 he was inftalled in the prebend
of Willefdon, in St. Paul's cathedral; and next year

had a difpenfation to bold the vicarage of Yardley,

above-mentioned, with the reftory of St, Mildred,

Bread-ftreet, London, He refigned his prebend of
Canterbury in 1766, on being made a canon refiden-

tiary of St. Paul's, being at that time reftor of Braf-

ted, in this county, and of Alballows, Thames-ftreer,

J^ondon. 1

15. Heneage Dering, S. T. P. defcended from
a collateral branch ofthe Derings, of Surrender^ feated

at Charihg, in this county, fucceeded next to this

ilall in 1766. He was the youngeft fon of Dr. He-
ueage Dering, dean of Rippon, and archdeacon of the

Eaft Riding of York, by Anne, daughter of John
Sharpe, archbifhop of York." He was firft vicar of

hotuit Francisco Holoombb— Reverendt FiriS. Holcombb.
8. T. v.~-Et hujus Ecclejta Canonici, Uxoris—Feemince prudent irf

fiar, pudica?—non Jclum Conjugi fuo dihttijjima,—Jed et ah omnibus

glurime aftimandtc—Parenies habuit—G ALFRiDUMHfcTHERiNG-
ton,—Londinensem Geherofum<*-Et SusannaM ex ar.tiqua

Wilmenorum 8tir/ie,—Irntgro EboRacensi oriundam E qua*

tuor quo: enixa eft liberis,—Su sANN a prematura morte eft abrepta,

—Franscisca, Samuel, Anna,—-JujierjuKt— Poft graves et

longos Corporis Dolores— Quos tamen invifta patientia—Reddidit le»

vioics—-Tandem xxx die Menfis Masfit—Anno Dom I 725, atatis 62,

—Pie ac Religiofe, promt vixerat, obiit—Plorantibus undiq\ amicis,
1 He died at his refidentiary hoiife in Amen Corner, having

married the daughter of Mr. Bird, of Coventry, whom he left

ftirviving/.^. She afterwards married Richard Cope Hopton,
rfq. barriftcrat law, a younger fon of the family of that name
in Herefordflrire, whom (lie likewife furvived.

m This branch of the Derings bear for their arms the fame as

thofeof Surrtnrien, in this county, baronets, but with a chiefs

azure, for difference.

TV -
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Tadcafter; and in 1752, was prefented to the re&orjr

pf Burley on the Hill, near Stamford. He was in

1754, for fome time perpetual curate of Wye, in this

county, which he refigned the fame year ; be was af-
terwards promoted to the redtory of Milton Keynes,
in Buckinghamlhire, which be holds at this time, and
>s the prefent incumbent of this ftall.

CANONS IN THE NINTH PREBEND,

i. William Gardiner, alias Sandwich, one of
the monks of the late priory, and warden of Canter-

bury college, in Oxford, at the time of the diflblu-

tion of it,
ft was named in the foundation charter of

this- church* to be the firft prebendary in this ftall,

to which he was admitted in 1542. He died on the

feaft of St. Michael in 1545, and was buried in the

nave of this cathedral, where his grave-ftone remained
till very lately, but the infeription has been Jong
fince obliterate^. Weeyer has given his epitaph, as

follows :
p

Heus tu Jlftitogradum, qui Obambulas,

Et quod Scriptum eft legit* GulieJmi

Gardneri Candidati Tkeohgie

Hujus et Ecclefia olim Prebendarii

OJJfa hoc clauduntur Jub marmore

Obiit qui Stneli Michaelis • . . luce

Anno poft Milefim Of Quingente/imum

Quadragefimo quarto cui det

Ckriflus Fttam Zst tibi Leflor perennem.

2. William Devenish,' LL. B. one of the

king's chaplains, was inftalled on Nov. 26, 1545.

—

He was fometime fellow of Merton college, then pro-

n A fpecimen of his learning may be feen in Strype's Memo*
rials of archbijhop Cranmer, p. 103.

His will is in the Prerog. office, Canterbury.
p Funera^Monuments, p. 237.
1 In a manufcript of this church he is called Thomas.

voft
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voft of Queen's college, in Oxford, and canon of
\Vindfor, and was chaplain to king Edward VI. but
he was deprived of all bis preferments in 1553, for

being married/

3. Hvgh, alias Henry Turnbull, S. T. P. was
next inftalled in his room, on March 1, in the firft

year of queen Mary, anno 1553.*

4. George Bolbyn, S. T. P. dean of Lichfield,

and a prebendary of Chichefter, was inftalled next in

it, on Dec. 2 1, 1 566. He died in January, at the be-

ginning of the year 1603, and was buried in Lichfield

cathedral, of which he then continued dean.*

5. William Master, S/r. P. was inftalled on
Jan. 25, 1603. He died in May i6a8/

6. Mbric Casaubon, S. T. P. the fon of the

learned Ifaac Cafaubon, prebendary in the eighth pre-

bend as before -mentioned, was next promoted tp it,

being inftalled on June 19, 1628. He was born ac

Geneva in 1599, and being brought into England at

eleven years of age, received his education at Chrift-

church, in Oxford, of which he became ftudent, and
received the king's letters of denizen, dated Jan. 13,

1625.* He was grandfon of the famous and learned

Henry, and great -grandfon of Robert Stephens. He
was firft beneficed at Bledon, in Somerfetfhire, and
afterwards was vicar of Minfter and ofMonkton, in

the ifle of Tbanei,* the latter of which he refigned

r Wood's Ath. vol. i. fafti, p. 65.
* Rym. Feed, vol xv. p. 382.
f Sec Willis's Cath. vol. i. p. 400. Strype's Annals, vol. iii.

p.174.
His will is in the Prerog. office, in Canterbury. In it he

mentions hi* leafe of his new houfe, in the common garden ; and
givej five marcs towardi the amending of the highways, on
Boughton-hill, to be paid whenever the ways thereabouts (hould
effectually go in hand to be amended ; and gives towards the
choir of Chrift-church 10I. which he had lent them, towards the
buying of the patent of Thornden.

* Rym. Feed. vol. xviii.

* JValker's Sufferings of Cicrgv, pt. ii. p. 8.

for
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for the re&ory of Ickham, in this county. He died

in July 1 671, aet. 75 j
y having enjoyed this prebend

near forty fix years j and was buried in the lower

fouth crofs of this cathedral, where there is a marble
monument erected to his memory/with the following

infeription

:

Sta £5? V$nerart viator

Hie Mertales lmmortalis fpiritus exuvias itpefuil

Mericus Casaubontjs.

EruJitiv Generis \
?ar H"res :

f
Patron Ifaacum Cafaubonum "I

Avum Henrkum Stephanum > hahuit

Proavum Roberturn Stephanum J

tJett quos viros ! Qu<e Literarum lumina ! §u<e avi fui

decora ! Ipfe Eruditionem per tot erudita capita traduc*

tarn excepit, Excoluit, £s? ad Pietatis (qua in ejuspeflore

Regina Sedebat) ornamenturn &? incrementnm faliciter

confecravit: Rempublicamq; literariam multiplici rerutn

& Hnguarum fupelleSile locupletavit. Vir^ incertum,

Doftior ant melior> in Pduperes Liberalitate, in amicos

Militate, in omnes bumanitate, in acutijjirnis Longijfimi

Morbi tormenth Cbriftiana Patuntia injigniffimus. Gau*
deat primaria h*c Ecclefia Primariis Canonicis Casait-
bonis ambobus, qui eundem in Eruditione quo ipfa in

Eccleftarum Serie y ordinem obtinuerent. Obiit nojler pri-

die Idus Julii anno i6jt, atatis Jua 75, Canonicatus

Stti 46.

7 Wood's Ath. vol. ii. p. 485 ; for an account of him and his

Writings, and his life, in Biog. Brit, vol ii. p. 1192. His will,

pioved on Auguft 8, 1671, is in tbe Prerogative-office, Can-
terbury . There is a particular and curious account in it, but of

too great length to be inferred here, of his father's and his own
manufcripts, many of which he gave to the public library of

the univeriity of Oxford, and others to that of Chrift church,

in Canterbury 5 to which latter be gave his old coins of gold,

lilver, brafs and copper. He gave aol. to the lame library. To
the buildings of Chrift church, in Oxford, 100I. and legacies to

bis two parishes of Ickh?m, and Minder in Tbanet.

7, Lewis
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7. Lewis Heaault, S. T. P. was the next pre-

bendary in it, being inftalled on Auguft aj, 1 67 1.—

•

He died in 1682, and was buried in November, that

year, in this cathedral.*

8. James Jiffbries, Sw T. P. brother to then

Sir George Jefferies, was inftalled in this prebend, on
November 1 8, 168a, and dying on Sept. 4, 1689,
set. 40,* was buried in the martyrdom, or lower north

croft of this cathedral, where his graveftone, with this

infeription, yet remains : Sub hoc marmore depofit*

font reliquiae Jacobi Jefferies, S. T. P. bujus Ec-

clefi* Canonui Qui obnt 4. Septembris Anna Domini

1689, *t*tis fo* 40.

9. Thomas Nixon, S. T. P. was next inftalled in

it on Nov. 4, 1689. ^e died in November, 1712,
and was buried at Queenhithe, in London, of which
church he was redkor.

b

10. John Grandorg*t S. T. P. fucceeded next

to it, being inftalled on May 4, 1613, He was fellow

of Magdalen college, in Oxford, where he died in Ja-
nuary 173a. By his will he bequeathed to Magdalen
college 500L to this cathedral 500 1, for repairs amci

ornaments; to the corporation of the fons of tfc£

clergy the like fum, to be diftribqted among the
daughters of poor clergymen, befides many Qther cha*
ritable legacies.

11. Thomas Gooch, S. T. P. was next inftalled

on Feb. 27, 1729*30. He was archdeacon of Eflex,
matter ofCaius college, in Cambridge, and reftor ofSt.
Clement's, Eaftcheap, in London, He died in 1738.

* His will win the Prerogative office, Canterbury.
* His will is in the fame office, proved September 19, that

year* In it he mentions his nephews, Sir Griffith Jeffreys, and
John, lord Jeffreys, baron of Wem, and his brother Sir Tho-
mas Jeffreys. He gave to thelibrary of Chrift-church, in Can.
terbury, 20I. worth of books, to be taken out of his Ihidv; and
to Jcfus college, in Oxford, aol. to be laid out in books tor
their library. He was poflefled of feveral eftajtes in Derbyfhire.

* Kewcourt's Repert. p. 488.

12. Julius
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i a. Julitts Deedes, A, M. was he*t promoted

to this (tall on Feb. 27, 1739. He was the fon of
William Deedes, M D. of Canterbury ; he was rec-

tor of Great Mongeham and of Dimchurch, in this

county, and died on April 19, 1752, set. 59, and was
buried in the family-vault in Hythe church.*

13. William Tatton, S. T. P; fucceeded him
in it on May 15* 1754. He was afterwards vicar of
Eaft Peckham, in this county, and redlor of Rother-

field, in Suffex ; the former of which he refigned on
being prefemed to that of St. Dionis Backchurch,

London, and was likewife a prebendary of the church
of York. He died on Feb. 1 1, 17^2, and was buried

in the family vault of the Lynch's, at Staple, near
Sandwich/

14. Richard Farmer, S. T. P. was made the

next prebendary in this ftall, on March 7, that year.

He was a native of the town of Leicefter, a man of
great fimplicity of manners and modefty, though of
eminent learning, both as a critic and an hiftorian.

]n the knowledge of antient Englifli literature more
efpeciaily, he was exceeded by none. His library ex-
hibited a mod valuable and extenfive colle&ion of
books in various languages, but more particularly of
curious and uncommon articles relating to the hif-

tory, the cuftoms, the drama, and the poetry, of this

country.

He became matter of Emanuel college, Cambridge,

and Margaret preacher in that univerfity, which latter

he foon afterwards refigned. On March 22, 1788*

he was promoted to be a canon refidentiary df St.

c He martied Dorothy, tvidow of Richard Ibetfon, D. D. el-

deft daughter of Nathaniel Denew, efq. by whom he had Wm;
Deedes, efq. of St. Stephen's, the father of William Deedes, efq.

jiow of Saltwood. Jiift. of Kent, vol. viii. p. 238.
d He married Sarah, daughter of Dr. John Lynch, late dean

of Canterbury, by whom he left a daughter and heir Catherine,

v ho married James Brockman, efq. of Bccchborough.

Paul's
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haul's church, in London, on which he refigned this

prebend, and

15. Samuel Ryder Weston, B. D, re&or of
Marwood, in the diocefe of Exeter, was inftalled on
-April 19, 1788, in his room. He vacated it in De-
cember, 1798, on being promoted to a canonlhip re-

sidentiary of St. Paul's, and is now S. T. P.

16. Charles Norris, A. M. fucceeded next to

this prebend. He was the fon of Charles Norris,

LL. B. deceafed, vicar oFBraborne, in this county ;

he was inftalled on Jan. 19, 1799, and is the prefent

incumbent of this flail j and is re&oc gf Fakenham,
in Norfolk.

CANONS Itt THE TENTH PREBEND.

I. John Myllys, alias Warham, was one of the

monks of the late diffblved priory, and was named iri

the charter of foundation by king Henry VIII. the

ifirft canon in this Hall* to which he was admitted in

j 54a, and was afterwards iredlor of Chartham and
Ringwold, in this county. He died in 1565, and was

buried in the nave of this cathedral.'

2; William King, B. D. fucceeded him, being

inftalled on January 19, 1565. He was firft fellow

of King*s college, in Cambridge, chaplain to queen
Elizabeth, then archdeacon of Northumberland, ca-

non of Windfor, and vicar ofApledore, in this county

e His will, proved Auguft 4, that year* is in Prerog. office,

Canterbury; in which he writes himfelf John Mylles, cl. 111 it

he gives to the fchooUmatter and ufher, and to the fcholars of

the common hall, towards their bread to be then eaten, two
feams of wheat ; and legacies to the feveral petty canons, vef-

turers, verger's, &c. and twenty (hillings to the prifoners of the

caflle and Weftgate. To the childrens table, lcveral utenfils

;

and to matter Engeham's wife, his round ball of brafs, to warm
her hands, only as a remembrance.

vol. xii. . H He
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He died on Sept. aj, 1590, and was buried m St.

Georgp's chapel* at Windfor/

3. William Bird, S. T.P. was inftaHed in Sep*
tember, 1590, on the death of the former prebendary,

before-mentioned. He died in June, 1609, and was
buried in this cathedral.

4. George Hovenden, S. T. P. fucceeded him f

and was inltallcd the fame year. He died in 1615,
and was buried in St. Mary's church-yard, in Ox*
ford.

5. Accepted Frewew, S. T. P. had a grant

given him by king James I. in his 8th year, of a
prebend in this church, which he made ufe of on the

death ofGeorgc^Hovenden, laft-mentioncd, the man-
date for his inftallation being dated on September 1,

1625- He was a native of Kent, educated firft at

the King's fchool, at Canterbury, and then at Mag.
dalen college, in Oxford, of which be was afterwards

prefident, and made one of the king's chaplains. He
was afterwards fucceffively promoted to the deanries

of Gloucefter and Wells, befides which he was reftor

of Stanlake, in Oxfordlhire, and Wanford, in Hamp-
shire. In 1643 he was confecrated bifhop of Litch*

field and Coventry, on which this prebend became
vacant, after which he was lafUy promoted to the fee

of York.* On this ftall's becoming vacant as above-

mentioned, Stephen Goff was nominated to it, but he
feems never to have been inftalled in it, and is faid

afterwards to have turned Papift, fo that it remained

vacant till the refloration, when

f Sec Wood's Ath. vol. i. Mi, p. 38, 128. Afhmole's Hif-
tory of Berk(hi re, vol. Hi. p. ,263. Harwood'f Alumn. Eto*
nenfes, p. 164,

1 He was the eldeft fon of John Frewen, re&or of Northiam,
in Sufiex, and was buried in York cathedral in 1664. Willis's

Cath. vol. i. p. 57, 393, 730. Atk. Giouc. p. 94. Wood's Ath.
vol. ii. p. 1146,

6. PfiTBR
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6. Pft«H Hardres, S. T. P. was inftalled in it

in July, i66o, being then re&or of Upper Hardres,

in this coti&ty. He died in July 1678, and Was bu-
ried in this cathedral.*

7. Johh Maximilian Dfc L*Angle, S. T. P.

toas hext inftatted in it on July 27, the fame year

;

he Was reftor ofChartbam, where dying on N6vcm-
btr 11, 1724, he was buried in the chancel of that

dwrth.1

8. WilliaM Egektok, LL. D. was made pre-

bendary in his roofo, being inftalled on Nov. 15^

1724. He was grandfcm of John, earl of Bridge-

water, and was educated at New college, in Oxford.

After his becoming prebendary of this church, he was
prefented in 173I to the reftory of Alhallows, Lom-
bard-ftreetj London which he held with that of

Penfliurftj and was likewife reftor of Cowden, both
in this county. He died on Feb. a6, 1737, set. 55,
and was buried in the chancel of Penfhurft church,

where, within the altar rails, on the north fide there is

a memorial for him.k

9. Samuel ShUckford, S. T. Pi fucceeded to

it on March 23, 1737-8. He was formerly of Caius

college, in Cambridge, and was made a chaplain in

Ordinary to king George II. He was promoted to the

xeftory of Alhallows church, Lombard-ftreet, London,
and died on July 14, 17549 and was buried in the

middle of the nave of this church.

h He was third Ton of Sir Thomas Hardres, of Hardrcs, by
Eleanor, daughter and heir of Thorelby. Walker's SufF. of the

Clergy, pt. ii. p. 8.
1 See fome account of his father in Wood's Ath. vol. ii. fafli,

p. 220, whom he miftakes for this prebendary.
k He married Anne, daughter of Sir Francis Head. bart. and

left one fon, who died unmarried, and two daughters who be-

came his coheirs ; Charlbtte, married to William Hammond,
efq. of St. Albans, in this county, and Jane, who married Ed-
ward Brydgcs, efq. of Wotton.

Ha 10. John
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io. John Davis, S. T. P. was next promoted to

this ftall on May 29, 1755. He was redtor of Han-
fey, in Suflex, and of Eaft Peckham, in this county,

and died on Feb. 8, 1766, and was buried in the

middle of the nave of this cathedral.

11. Lynford Caryl, S. T. P. was next pro-

moted to this ftall on March 1, 1766. He was firft

regifter of the univerfity of Cambridge, afterwards

fellow and then mailer of Jefus college, and promoted
to prebends, both in the collegiate churches ofSouth-
well and Lincoln. He died in his prebendal houfe
here, on June 18, 178 1, and was buried in Jefus col-

lege chapel, in Cambridge. 1

12. Thomas Vyner, LL. D. was his fucceflbr

in this prebend the fame year, being inftalled on
March 21, 1782. He is vicar of Eaft Peckham, in

this county, and the prefent incumbent of it.

canons in thb eleventh prebend.

1. John Daniel, alias Chillenden, a monk of
the late priory, was named in the foundation charter

by king Henry VIlI. the firft canon in this ftall, to

which he was admitted in 1542. He ched in February

1546."

1 He married in
17J1

the daughter of Mr. Fox, of Cam-
bridge, who furvived him, but by whom he had no iflue.

m His will, proved March 3, is in Prerog. office, Canterbury.
By it, matfes and other ceremonies for the dead appear not to

have been left off then. He ftilea himfelf John Daniel, clerk

of the collegiate church in Canterbury ; and bequeaths his foul

to Almighty God, the Virgin Mary, and all the blended company
of Heiven; and that there be done fbr his foul and all Chriitian

fouls, and every of his burial, and month's day, two folemn
manes, viz. one ofthe glorious Trinity, and the other of requiem;

and gives to every prebendary prefent at dirge or mafle, or being
fick withiu the precinct of the college, 2s. and in like manner
fmalkrTurns to every member of the church being prefent, or

at chat time fick in tie college.

2. Robert
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2. Robert Stewart was admitted at Lambeth*
by proxy, canon of this church fucceding the former

one, before-mentioned, in this flail. He was bifhop

of Cathnefs, in Scotland, and brother to Mathew, earl

of Lenox, as Spotwood, in his catalogue of Scottifh

bifhops, informs us ; in his procuratorial letters, he
ftiles himfelf clerk only, omitting hisepifcopal title.

3. Bernard Ochinus, or Ocbine, was prefented

May 9, anno 1549, being the 2d year of Edward VI.

In the inftrumerit of his prefentation, there is a claufd

of difpenfation for non refidence, and for his cohabi-

tation with his wife. He was an Italian born, and
came over with Peter Martyr into Eng'and, and was
kindly received by archbifhop Cranmer. He wrote a

Latin dialogue againft the pope's fupremacy, which
was tranflated into EngKfti by Ponet, bifhop ofWin-
chester.*

4. Thomas Ward, S. T. P. was prefented by the

queen and inftalled on April % % 1558, and was after-

wards confecrated bifhop of St. Afaph, upon which

this flail became vacant.

5. John Bale the centurift, fucceeded him in this

ftall, in the 2d year of queen Elizabeth.* He lies bu-

ried in the body of this church.

6. Andrew Peerson was admitted canon in this

ftall on Nov.' 30, 1563, and had a licence for non-

refidence, dated Jan. 4, 1570 ; he had been rc&or of

Brafted, of Chidingftone, and of Wrotham, in this

county. He died in November, 1594.*

See Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 100, 139. Rapin, vol. ii. p. 11.

SeeRym. Feed. vol. xv. p. 381. Battely erroneoufly calls

him Wood.
* In bis letters of prefentation, this prebend is faid to have

become void by the deprivation of Thomas Ward, S. T. P. the

laft incumbent of it. Rym. Feed. vol. xv. p. 563,

\ His will is in Prerog. office, Canterbury.

7« Ralph
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7. Ralph Talboys, S. T\ P. upon the death of

Peerfon, was presented to this* prebend on Npv. 13,

IS94- H^ died in 1 596.

8. Martin Fotbsuby, 8. T. P. was admitted

canon of thU church, July 3, 1596. He was edu?

cated at Cambridge, and feljow of Trinity college

there ; afterwards he became vicar of Chiftlet, and

thepreftor of Mongeham and of Charthara, all three

in this county ; he was confecrated bifliop of Sarum
on April 1 8, 161 8, on which this flail became vacant*

He died in 1619, and was buried in the church of
Alhallows, Lombard-ftreet, London, where his mo-
nument was burnt, together with the church, in

1666/

9» Alexander Chapman, S. T. P. fuccecded

him iq this prebend the fame yean He was a native

pf the county of Norfolk, and was chaplain to the
princefs Elizabeth, confort of the prince Frederic,

eledtor palatine, and became archdeacon of Stow, in

Lincolnfhire, and a prebendary of that church. He
died on Sept. 6, 1629, aet. 52/ and was buried in

this cathedral; in the martyrdom, where there is a mo-
nument, with his buft on it, in white marble, erefted

to his memory, and this infeription : Alexandro
Chapman Norfolcienfi Sacra Tbeologi* Dottori in

Academic Cantebrigienfi : Seriniffim* Elizabeths, Fre«
derici E/e&oris Palatini Conforti, a SaceHis, Domina
fua Clementijjim* : Arcbidiacano de Stow in Comitate

Lincolnienfi £5? Metropolitic* bujus Ecclefi* Preben-

dario : viro Multiplici Linguarum ut et Literarum Sri-

entia injlrufiiffimo, Concionatori mire F/exammo, dumq\
per vires licuit & Valetudinem> non feduh minus quam
Jolido : Pieiate erga Deum % cbaritate erga proximum>&
tnorum Juavitate erga omnes eximio : CbariJJimo Fratri

r See Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 726. Newcourt's Rep. p. 439.
Willis's Cath. vol. ii. p. 130, 213.

' His will is in the Prerog. office, Canterbury.

fuQ
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Jkd Qptimtqi de fe Meriio (quakm, qualew) gratam erga

dcfunttum animi Memoriolam pofuit h. c. Sabbatbo Mor-
talkalis in Mternitatis mutato, fpiritum Deo reddidit 6
Scptembris. Anno Jalutis, 1629, *iat*s S2 *

10. John Gerard Vossjus, was next inftalled in

it in 1629. On the fequeftration of tbe revenues of
the dean and chapter in 1644, he found fuch favour

-with the Puritans, that he, and Or. Jackfon, had both
penilons of 100I. a year each allowed to them. He
died in 1650, after which this prebend continued va-

cant tiH the rcftoration,1 when
li. Edward Aldey was admitted canon in it,

and was inftalled on July 9, 1660. He dierj on July
12, 1673, and was buried in St. Andrew's church, in

Canterbury, of which he was re&or.

12. Thomas Blomer, S. T. P. was next inftalled

ink on Auguft 6, 1673. He refigned this prefer-

ment in 1706.

1 j. Ralph Blomer, S. T. P. fon of the former

prebendary, fucceeded bim in it, being inftalled on
May 22, the fame year.

w He was rector ef Alhal-

lows church, in Lombard-ftreet, London, and of
Horndon on the Hill, in Eflex, and one of the king's

chaplains/ He died on April 6, 1732, and was bu-
ried in the nave of this cathedral.

14. The Hon. Henry Dawney, S. T. P. third

fon of Henry, vifcount Downe, fucceeded to this ftall
•

in June, 173a. He was re#or of Piddle Town,
and of Corfcomb*, in Dorfctlbire i and died in July,

*754-r

1 Biog. Brit. vol. vii. Append, p. 181 [A]. Walker's SufF. of

Clergy, pt. ii. p. 8.
u His wiB is in the Prerog. office, Canterbury.
w See the grant in the HarJ. M$S. No. 2262.157.
x He married Heller, the youngeft daughter of Sir Anthony

Aucher, bart. of Bifhopfhorne, by whom he left two fons and
five daughters.

y He died yi/. having married Elizabeth, one of the daughteri

of Sir Thomas Jd'Aetb, bart. of Knolton, who farvived him.

H 4 15. Thomas
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i$. Thomas Curteis, S. T. P. was inftalled iq

his room, in 1755. He was fon of the Rev. Thomas
Curteis, A. M. re&or and vicar of Wrotham, in this

county.. In 1747 he fucceeded his father in the vi-

carage of Sevenoke, and poffefled likewife the fine-

cure reftory of that church, of both which he was

patron. In 1756 he was indudted to the reftory of

St. Dionis Backchurch, London. He died at his

houfe at Sevenoke, on May 28, 1775, and was there

buried.

16. Richard Lucas, S. T. P. re&or of Edith
Weflon, was, on his death promoted to this prebend,

and inftalled on June 17, 1775. He died in 1789.

17. Philip Williams, A. M. lucceeded him,

and in 1797 exchanged this flail for a prebend of
Winchefter and other preferment, with

18. The Hon. Edward Legge, the fourth fur-

viving fon of William, earl of Dartmouth, who was
born on Dec. 18, 1767. He is vicar of Lewifham,

' in this county, fellow of All Souls college, in Oxford,

;ind chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty,and is the pre-

fent incumbent of this ftall.

CANONS IN THE TWELFTH PREBEND.

i. John Baptista deCasia, LL. D. was named
by the king, in his foundation charter, to he the firft

prebendary in this ftall, and was admitted to it in

1 542. He had a licence of non refidence for his whole
lite. He died in 1544.

2. Robert Nevil fucceeded him, and was in-

ftalled that fame year. He died in 1550.

3. John Joseph, alias Solleph, B. D. was in-

ftalled on July 1 8, 1 550 >* he was deprived by queen
Mary, for being married, in 1553.

2 The king's letters of prefeutation are dated July 18, i$$o.
Rvm. Foed. vol. xv. p. 237.

4. Richard
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4. Richard Faucet,* S. T. P. was admitted
jrcxt to it in April 1554,* and inftallcd on the 23d of
the feme month ; but was deprived in 1559.

5. Henry Goodrick, S. T. P. was next pro-,

moted to it in his room, being inftalled on July iof

I559. He died in 1566.
6. Paul French, B. D. of All Souls college,

was admitted canon, and inftalled on Sept. 4, 1566 ;

and died on Nov. 1, 1600, and was buried at Wind-
for, of which church he was a canon.*

7. Gregory Milner was next prefented, and
was inftalled on November 6, 160©. He died in

1614.

8. Thomas Anyan,S. T. P. prefident of Corpus
Chrifti college, Oxford, was next inftalled in it the

fame year. He was born at Sandwich, became one of

the king's chaplains, and afterwards prebendary of

Gloocefter. He died in January 1632, and was bu-

ried at the upper end of the north ifle of the nave of

this cathedral/

9. Humphrey Peake, S. T. P. was inftalled in

it in his room, in 1632. He was a younger Ion of the

family of Peake, of Hills-court, in Alh, by Sand-

wich. He had been vicar of Tenterden, and reftor

of Kirigfnoth, and afterwards was re&or both of Acrile

and of Liminge, in this county ; in 1626 he had

been inftalled in the prebend of Marfton, St. Lau-
rence, in the church of Lincoln. He died after the

year 1645, and this ftall continued vacant till the res-

toration,c and
10. William Barker, S. T. P. was then inr

ftalled in it, in July, 1660. He had been of New

1 Called Nicholas, in a manufcrpt of this church.

* See Rym. Feed. vol. xiv. p. 382.
c Wood's Ath. vol. i. f'afti, p. 75.

d Ibid. p. 198

Willis's Cath. vol. i. p. 741.
« See Willis's Catb. vol. ii. p. 218. Walker'* Sufferings of

Clergy, pt. ii. p. 8. %
college,
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college, Oxford, and was reftor of Hardwydt, in

Buckinghamihire, where he died in March 1669, and
was buried in the church there.

11. Edward Stillingfleet, S. T. P. dean of

St. Paul's church, in London, was next admitted

canon in this ftall, on April 21, 1669. This learned

prelate was born at Cranborne, in Dorfetfhire. He
had been fellow of St. John's college, Cambridge ;

then re&or of Sutton, in Bedfordfhire, and of St.

Andrew's, Holborn, and one of the king's chaplains;

afterwards prebendary of this church, and canon of

St. Paul's cathedral, and then dean of the fame. On
Oft. 31, 1689, he was confecrated bifhop of Wor-
cefter, on which he vacated this ftall.

1

12. The Hon. Leopold William Finch,B.D.
the fifth fon of Heneage, carl of WincheUea, was
next admitted canon in it, being inftailed on No-
vember 4, 1639. He was born at Constantinople,

educated at Chrift- church, firft fellow and then war-

den of All Soul's college, in Oxford. He died in De-
cember, 1702.*

13. John Adams, S. T. P. was inftailed on Ja-
nuary 9, 1702; being promoted to a canonry of

Windforin 1708, he refigned this preferraenr. He
was afterwards provoft of King's college, Cambridge,

and at different times had various parochial prefer-

ments conferred on him.h

14. William Whitfield, A. M. was inftailed

in it on Feb. 4, 1
708 9.

1 He was vicar of St. Giles's,

Cripplegate church, in London,where he died in 1716,

and was there buried,

r He died at Weftminfter, at. 63, in 1649 1 and was buried io

his own cathedral of Worcefter. Wood** Ath. vol. ii. fofli,

p. 11, for an account of him and his wiitings. Willis's Cath.

vol. i. p. 654.
* Wood's Ath. vol. ii. p. 1063, fafri, p 226.
b Harwood's Alumn. Etonenfes, p. 48.

[ See the grajit of it in Harleian MSS. No. 2264, 236.-

15. Lilly
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15. Lilly Butler, S. T. P. was inftalled in it

by proxy, on March aj, 17 17. He died on May 7,
following.

16. John Turner, S.T.P. vicar of Greenwich,

was next inftalled in it, in June 1717 j lie was a pre-

bendary likewife of the church of Lincoln.* He died

in December, 1720, and wa» buried in this cathe-

dral, in the north iile of the nave, where there is a
monument ere&ed to his memory, with this inferip-

tion :

—

Prope Hoc marmar quod Mortale habuit teliquit

yir Pittate% DoQrina &f Morum Suavitate infignis Jo-
hannis Turner s. t. p. Siui in defendendis Eccle-

Jia Anglican* Juribus Strenmm fe geffit Atb/etam, in

qfferenda DoRrina Redemptions Salvatoris noftri my/Jam,

piurn, in debsto Regi obfequio prejiandct fubditum fidelem*

Utoxetor in Com. Stafford, cum nafcentem Curtis excepii

jfnnoDom 1660 Die 16 Novembris. Scbola Patriain

primis DoRrin* ElementU Erudivit ; Collegium S. i\

Trim/. Cantab : ad penitiora Scientiarum adita inveQi-

genda admijfum Brabets 13 Honoribus auxit quern Scbola

jn Erica nigra Ludimagifirum Doftiffimum, Grenovicum

Paftoremfideliffimum> babuit, Cui Canonicaturn in Ecclc-

fia Cathedrali Lincoln. Gratia Epijcopi, in Metropolis

tua Cantuarieufi Regit offignawt. Uxorem duxit Sa-

ram Tucker Clerici in agro Suffolcienfi filiam % Ex qua

filiurn &? filias duas gemit : Tandem cum nihil in rebus

bumanis firtnum &? fiabile, Febri Correptus, in Domo
fua Cantuarienfi, Sexagenario Major, extremum obiit

Diem, Anno Reparata falutis 1720, 7 Decemb. Vidua

hoc pietatis Monumenturn pojuit. At top are the arms

of Turner, impaling Tucker and quarterings.

17. David Wilkins, S. T. P was next inftalled

in it on January 26, 17121. He was chaplain to arch-

bifhop Wake, who conferred on him the rectories of

Hadley and Monks Idlei^h, and the archdeaconry

* Willis's Cath. vol. ii# p. 216,

likewife
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likewife ofSuffolk. 1 He died on Sept. 7, 1745, set. 6zM

at his parfonage-houfe at Hadleigh.

18. John Potter, S. T. P* was the next preben-

dary, being inftalledon Sept. ay, 1745. He was the

elded fon of archbifhop Potter, and was at that time
archdeacon of Oxford, vicar of Lyd, and reftor of
Chidingftone, which latter he refigned for the valua-

ble benefice ofWrotham, in this county. On Dec. 23,
jj66, he was inftalled dean of this church, on which
this ftall became vacant."

19. David Durel, S. T. P. a native of the

ifland of Jerfey, was, on this vacancy, promoted to

it in 1767, being then principal of Hartford college,

in Oxford. He was afterwards promoted to the vica-

rage of Ticehurft, in Suflex, and died in 1775, **

Oxford, and was there buried.

20. Everard Buckworth, S. T. P. was in-

ftalled in his room, on Nov. n, 1775, being rcftor

of VValhingborough, in Lincolnfliire. He died at his

houfe in London, in 1792.
21. Edward Walsby, S. T. P. was promoted

to this prebend on his death in February, 1793. He
is re&pr of the church of Alhallows, Lombard-ftreet,

London ; and of Lamborne, in Eflex, and the prefent

incumbent of it.

1 Tan. Mon. p. 458. He had been reclor of Great Chart.
m See more of him among the deans of this church.
n He married the youngeft fifter,and at length coheir of Charlek

Amrolts, cfq. of Lincolnfliire, whom he left furyiving without

ifluc.

PRECINCTS
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WHITE FRIARS. X09

PRECINCTS EXEMPTED
F|OM THE CITY LIBERTY*

Thb next precinct to be defcribed within the

circumference of the walls of this city, though ex-

empted from the liberties of it, being efteemed to lie

within the hundred of Weftgate and jurifdi&ion of

the county at large, is that of

THE WHITE FRIARS,

in which was a convent, fit uated at a fmall diftance

ibuthward from St. George's- ftreet, in this city, to

which it had an handfome gate or entrance-, the friars

who poflefled it, being Jikewife called Auguftine

Friars, ajid Friars Eremite. 9

The

• This precinfl: of the Whie Friars is extrapafochial. Several

attempts have been made, to render it a vilie, but without effect;

and there have been great difputes between the guardians of the

poorofthecity,andtheownersof it, from time to time, concerning

their claim to a jur.fdicVion over it ; this was brought to iflue at

a trial, had at the afiizes at Maidftone in Lent, 1790 ; when it

was determined, that this precinft was extraparochial, and wholly

exempt from the parifh of St. George. The bounds of it are to

wards the eaft, a part of Sheeplhank-Iane. Towards the fouth,

the gravel walk, or alley, leading from St. Mary Bredin's church

towards the city wall eafhvard. To Rofe-lane towards the weft;

and to the gardens benind the houfes on the fouth fide of St.

GeorgeVfrreet, towards the north.

* They liad the name of Anguftine Friars, becaufe St. Au-
guftine, the famous African father, as is faid, was their founder;

who hving in the wildernefs, erected and inftituted their order,

and prefcribed them a rule of living, whence they were likewife

fometimesfciled/Wrfrj eremite of St. Auguftine; and they were

fometimes called tie white friars, (though properly and ftriftly,

ihe Carmelites were underftood by that name), becaufe they

wore a long white coat of cloth, down to their heels, all loofe,

with a cowl or hood of the fame, when they were in their cloi-

fiers;
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The generality of thcfc friars came firffc into Ertg^

land, fays Bale, from Italy, about the year ^252.—
Thefe in particular came and fettled themfelves here*

about the year 1325 5 for that very year the archbifhop

fent his mandatory tetters, dated frota Tenham, to
his commiflary concerning them, in which hetecited,

that thefe friars, of the order of St Auguftine, had
built themfelves a chapel, and tolling a bell, hid pub*
licly celebrated mafs in it, and as had been affirmed*

had received oblations due to the parothial church,
without licence from him, and the chapter of Chrift*

church, contrary to the privileges granted to the ar-

chiepifcopal fee and the metropolitical church ; and
he therefore commanded his eommiflary to make en-
quiry into thefe matters, and to inhibit them by an
ecclefiaftical interdict from celebrating mafs in that

chapel, and to cite them to appear before him, &c*
For the friars having purchafed and takefi pofleffiort

of a houfe, with its appurtenances, of one Thomas de
Bonynton, in the parifli of St. George, in this city/
began immediately afterwards to build a church on it,

and ereft altars in it, entirely of their own authority §

iters; when they were abroad, however, they wore a black
coat over the other, with another cowl, having both their coats
then bound clofe to their bodies, with a broad leather girdle or
belt.

5

« Thefe letters are printed at large, in Battely's Somn. append.
No. xxi. p. 17.

r Pat. 1 7 Ed. II. m. 18, pt. 2. Mr.Soroner, p. 68, has given
the bounds of thefe premifes, which were, by a certain lane,
fometime called Lambcrt's-lane, afterwards Brewers lane, that
is, between the fame lane and another tenement of thefaid Tho-
mas, towards the north ; and a certain place called EaldgaoJe,
and the tenement of Cicely at Gayole, towards the weft ; aod
the tenement of Thomas Chiche, towards the eaft; and the te-
nement of Thomas Clement and the hofpital of priefts, towards
thefonth. Tanner, in his Monafticon, p. 225, fays, that thefe
friars obtained a fettlement and houfc, in St. George*! parifh, by
the gift of Richard French, baker. * *

and
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^nd fo bufily did they befttr themfelires, that the con-
vent of Chr»ft»church,and the parfon of St, George's,

vjere io great danger of lofing their interefts in thefe

premifes, the one in a yearly payment of 2od. payable

from them, and the other in the tithes and other ec-

clcfiaftical rights, payable out of them. At length,

however, within about a yea* afterwards, the convent

came to a compofition with the friars for their pen-

lion, and the parfon, John de Natynden, after having

brought his a&ion againft them, before the archbi-

fliop's chancellor, and auditor of caufes, to compel
them, by cowfe of law, to fecure him and his church

from any detriment, or prejudice, by reafon of their

alteration of the ftate and property of the premifes

they had bought, which before their time, beiides firft

fruits, tidies and oblations, yielded other commodi-
ties to him ; and his church came likewife to a com-
pofition with them, by which the houfe was quietly

yielded and confirmed to them, with liberty for them
to make their abode in ic, and to obtain the dedica-

tion of their chapel, oratory or church and altars, al-

ready eredledupon the place, and likewife a certain

plat of ground laid out for a church -yard ; and they

agreed by it, that the fum of 9s. fliould be paid by
them yearly, for, and in lieu of all dues, to the parfon

of St. George's, for the time being for ever,fubje£ting

themfelves to the archbifhop, or any other judge, or-

dinary or delegate, for compulfion in cafe of non-pay-

ment, the parfon being tied to obey, under pain ofex-
communication, and the friars under pain of interdict.

The friars afterwardsenlarged their habitation here,

by purchafing of John Chicke, of Canterbury, a place

or court within the parifh of St. George, lying upon
the highway or ftreet, at the cloth market ; upon
part of which they built their outward gate/ and in

• Pat. 1 1 Ed. II. p. 2, m. 4, fro domibus Conftruendh^Yzu 18

Ed. III. p. 1, m. 4, pro manfo elargando; and pat. 17 Ric. II.

p. 2, 01. 26, fro miff, at gard. fro manfo elargando*

the
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the year 1756* they entered into an obligation ah4
bound themfelves and their houfe to the prior and
convent of Chrift-church, of whofe fee it was, to pay

them' yearly 2S> 4d. for it.

As for benefadtors to this convent, I read of two,

of fome confequence ;
l of which, one was, a widow

named Aroabilia Gobyon, who made choice of the

church of it for her burial-place, and gave by her will

ten marcs to the repair of it in 1405. The other*

Sir John Fineux, who, in king Henry VII/s time,

.became a moft liberal benefadtor to it. He was lord

chief juftice of the common' pleas, both in the reigns

of king Henry VII. and VIII. and is highly com-
mended as a perfon of Angular worth and excellency.

He had expended of his bounty much more than the

fum of 40I. in repairing their church, refeftory, dor-

mitory and walls ; out of gratitude to fo liberal a be-

hefadtor, the friars bound themfelves by their inden-

ture, anno 1522, that they would provide one chap-

lain from among their brethren, who fhould every day

* Tan. Mon. p. 125, fays, king Edward III. was a bene*
fa&or to it. The feveral authenticated pedigrees of the family

of Ham, once fo eminent in this country, aflerr, that one of
them wrs the founder of this convent ; certainly it was for fe*

vera! defrents the ufual burial place for them, and they were
good benefactors to it, particularly William Haut, efq. of Bi.

/hnpfbome, who was buried in the middle of the choir here, in

1462, as appears by his will, before the image of St. Katha-

rine, between his wives. He was likewife a great benefactor

iv it, to the church of Borne, to the prifoners of ihe caftle of
Canterbury, and of Weftgate-, Ac. and to this convont, by re-

pairing the church and refeclory of it.

I find by the wills, proved in the PrerOg. office; Canterbury,

feveral others buried here, viz. William Benet, citizen of Can-
terbury, anno 1464, ir\ this> church, befide Alya his wife;

J hn Brempe, of Si. Andrew's, in 1462, in the nave of it ;

William Bonyngcon, of Sr. George's, in 1464, in the church ;

William Walpole, chaplain of the lord Thomas Arundel, in

1483, in the nave of it ; William Faunt, of St. Mary Brecon's,

in 1485, in the houfe of Auguftioc friars, near the burial-place

of his farther and mother there*

for
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for e*cr> celebrate mafs alii other divine fervices, ^t -

the altar of the blefled Virgin Mary, in the chapel of

the fame name, for the fools of Sir John Fineux,

Elizabeth h\s wife, and others mentioned in it.
1

Richard Pargate, citizen of Canterbury, by his

.uill in 1457, Save 4os - *° *te(e friars, towards mak-
ing their new gate.

A great ornament afterwards to this place, and to

the whole order, was John Cipgrave ; ih his time,

-that is, about the year 1484, a noted friar of this

houfe and provincial of the order. He was a great

writer, the catalogue of whofe works may be feen in

Pitfeus, who is very lavifb in his commendations of

him, as a man of moft excellent parts.* In 1462,

John Godewyn was prior of this houfe of St. Auguf.
tine friars.

After the diflblution, the fcite of it, with its two
orchards, a garden, and their adjoining appurtenances

was granted, in the 33d year of king Henry VIII. in

exchange to George Harpur, efq. arid his heirs, to

hold in capite by knight's fervice 5* and he alienated

thefe premifes next year to Thomas Culpeper, of
Beketbornc/ who in the 35th year of the fame reign

palled them away to Thomas Browne** whofe heir

Robert died pofleffed of them two years afterwards,

when John Browne was found, by inquifition, to be

u Vis. of king Henry VlL John Morton, cardinal, formerly
arebbifhopj William Apoldcrfield, Mildred his wife,, and for

the fouls of all faithful people deceafed. This inftruineot is

recited at length, in Somner's Appendix, p. 18, No. xxii. ic

appears by it, that William MalUham was then prior of this

convent, and William Wederhall, S. T. P. was at that time
provincial of this order.

w Bandy's Somner, p. 68.
* Inrolled in Augmentation-office, on May at, anno 34 king

Henry VIII. Rot. Efch. 33 Hen. VIII. pt. 6.
r Rot. Efch. anno 34 Henry VIII. pt. IK
' Rot. Efch. ejus an. pt. 4.

VOL. XII. * I h\Ss
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his fon and heir/ and bis defendant John Browne
had livery of them in the 4th and 5th of Philip and
Mary. b After which this eftate came into the pot
feflion of the Berrys, who redded at it in queen Eli-

zabeth's reign; many of whom lje buried in St. Mary
Bredin's church. Sir Henry Finch, fergeant at law,

refided here af the latter end of king James I.'s reign,

and retired from hence to Boxley through fear of the

plague ; where dying, he was buried in the church of
Boxleyon O&ober 13, 1625. It afterwards pafled

into the pofieflion of the Turners, of whom William
Turner, efq. of Gray's Inn, and of the Friars, died

poiTefled of this houfe in 1 729, and was fucceeded in

it by his fon of the fame name, who afterwards re-

fided here $ and left by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

of Thomas Scott, efq. of Liminge, an only daughter

and heir Bridget, who in 1753 carried it in marriage

to David Papillon, efq. of Acrife,
d and he in 1791

alienated it to William Hammond, efq. ofSt. Alban's,

in Nonington,who made great additions and improve-

ments to the manfion of it, and afterwards refided in

it for fome time. He afterwards fold it to Mrs. Ca-
therine Knight, widow of Thomas Knight, efq. of

Godmerfham, who now poflefles and refides in it.

* Rot. Efch. ejus an. In all thefc rolls, the premifea are

(aid to.be fituated within the liberty of the city of Canterbury,
b Viz. the fcite and priory of le Auguftine brothers, in the

city of Canterbury ; and hve mefluages and four gardens, in

the parifh of St, George the martyr, inca/iite, by knight's fer*

ice. Rot. Efch. ejus an.
c He left likewife by Anna Maria Ms wife, youngeft daugh-

ter of Thomas Papillon, efq. merchant, of London, and af«

terwards of Ac rife, two daughters, Anna Maria, married to

Jeremiah Rawftorne, efq. of London, who died without iflue;

and Elizabeth, married to Charles Fagg,efq. of My flolc, grand-
father of the Rev. Sir John Fagg, bart.

4 See more of the Papillons under Acrife, in vol. viii. of the

Hiftory of Kent.

THB
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THE HOSPITAL OF KING'a BRIDGE,
alias EAST4&.IDGB*

K- likewife fituated in the fame hundred; being

exempt from the liberties of the city, and within the

jurifdidtion of the county of Kent at large. It takes

irs name from its fituation clofe on the fouth fide of

King's bridge. This hofpital was formerly called, by
both the names of Eaftbridge hofpital and the hofc

E'tal of St. Thomas the martyr of Eaftbridge ; which
tter it had, from its being at firft erefted and en-

dowed by the charity and piety of St. Thomas Becket, /

in king Henry II.
f
s reign.e For this we have the tef-

timony of one of his fucceflbrs, archbiftiop Stratford ;

who, upon his new ordination of the hofpital, and in

the charter of it, acknowledged archbifhop Becket to

be the firft founder and endower of it ; befides which,

there is no other record extant, or to be found con-

cerning the foundation of this hofpital, or the intent

why it was eredled/ But to look back to the times

intervening between thefe two founders, in which it is

recorded, that archbifhop Hubert, who fat in this fee

in king John's reign, was an efpecial benefa&or to it,

by the gift of feveral mills, tithes, and other premifes,

which were confirmed by the prior and convent of

Chrift church. In this archbiftiop*s time there was

another hofpital, neighbouring to this of King's, alias

Eaftbridge, called Cokyn's hofpital, built and en-

* See Dogd. Mon. torn. ii. p. 458.
f Some have fuppofed this hofpital to have been of archbi-

fhop La n franc's foundation; however, if the confirmation of
wha» Robert Drus gave to the church of Eaftchurch, and the

regular brethren there, mentioned by Mr. Speed, belongs to

thts place ; it was as antient as king Henry I. and fo before

Beckei's time, whom tbedatutes of archbifhop Stratford men-
tion as the founder of it. Tan. Mon. p. iiz*

1 2 dowed
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dowed by one William Cokyn, a citizen of Canter-
bury, whofename in his pofterity long furvived him,
in this city.* This hofpital was dedicated to St. Ni-
cholas and the Virgin and martyr St. Catherine ; and
was fituated in the parifli of St. Peter, almoft directly

oppofite to the late Black Friars-gate, having bad a
lane by it, once called Cokyn's-lane, though long
fince (hut up, and built upon. This hofpital laft-

mentioned, was built on the fcite of a houfe-adjoining

to the above William Cokyn's dwelling, or elfe was
turned into one by him. Afterwards, by his charter*

he united thefe two hofpitals, and then by another
charter, entitled them to all his lands, pofieflionsand

chattels, and made them his heirs. This union was
confirmed by the bull of pope Innocent III. anno
1203, in which it is called the hofpital of St. Thomas
of Canterbury ; and in Cokyn's grant of union, it is

ftiled the hofpital of St, Nicholas, St. Catherine, and
St. Thomas the Martyr of Eaftbridge. 11 Eaftbridge

hofpital becoming thus by union or confolidation pof-

fefied of and owners of Cokyn's hofpital, it ceafed

foon afterwards, probably, to be ufed as one, and was
hired or rented out, among the pofieffions of the hof-

pital of Eaftbridge j in which ftate it continues at

this time.1

To return now again to the hofpital of St. Thomas
of Eaftbridge, for which there being no ftatutes for the
government of it, archbifliop Stratford, anno 15 Ed-
ward III, drew up certain ordinances for that purpoft/

1 See Tan. Mon. p. 219.
h Par. 7 Ed. II. p. 3, m. 3:. Sec Dugdale's Monafticon,

Com. ii. p. 458.

m
* Battely's Somner, p. 6o, 61, pt. 2, p. 170. The fcite of

it feems to have been where the houfe ftands, which is now
called Cogan's hofpital. being a charitable bequefl, for the be-
nent of poor clergymens' widows.

m

k This inftrument of archbifhop Stratford is printed at large
in Batt. 6omn. appendix, p. 13, No. xvii.

the
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the effeft of which was, that the hofpital being
founded for the receiving, lodging and fuftaining of
poor pilgrims, was then, owing to the negligence of

the matters, who had wafted the revenues of it, but
meanly endowed, and that the buildings of it were in

a ruinous condition : to remedy which, and to con-
tinue the charitable intent of it, he decreed, that the

church of St. Nicholas, Harbledown, (hould be for

ever appropriated to it ; that for the government of
this hofpital, there (hould be a matter in prieft's or-

ders, appointed by the archbiihop and his fucceffors,

who (hould keep a proper fecular chaplain, or vicar,

under him, to be removed at the matter's will and
pleafure. That fuch poor pilgrims as happened to die

within this hofpital, (hould be buried in thrift church
yard, in the place heretofore allotted to them there.

That every pilgrim, in health, (hould have no more
than one night's lodging and entertainment, at the

expence of 4d. that there (hould be twelve beds in
*

the hofpital, and that fome woman, upwards of forty

years of age, lhould look after the beds and provide

all necefiaries for the pilgrims ; that thofe who were

not in health, (hould be preferred to fuch as were

;

that no lepers (hould be received into it ; that if there

was a fmaller number of pilgrims referring to the hof-

pital, at any one time, a greater number (hould be

received into it, in lieu of fuch deficiency, at other

times, as far as the revenues of the hofpital would al-

low of it; and further, he inhibited them from having

any common feal in the hofpital, with feveral other

particular orders and injun&ions, as may be feen in

the instrument more at large.

This hofpital had feveral very liberal benefa&ors fa

early times. Among others, Hamo de Crevequcr

gave the church of Blean to it, which gift was after-

wards confirmed by archbifliop Stephen Langton, and

was afterwards appropriated to it by archbiihop Sud-

bury in 1375* Thomas, lord Roos, of Hamlake, in

1 * the
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the 33d year of king Edward III. gave (the manor of
Bleau to it, and the year afterwards Sir John Lee, as

appears by the ledger of the hofpital, gave to it a m*f-

fuage, with 180 acres of land and divers rents of af-

jfize, in the fame parilh, for the increafe of vorks of

piety in it.
1

In the year 1362, archbifliop Iflip founded a pet-

petual chantry in this hofpital, and transferred to it,

for the benefit of it, at the requeft of Bartholomew

de Bourne, the chantry founded in the church of Li-

vingfborne, alias Beakiborne, by his anceftor James de
Bourne.™

By the inftruments of the archbifliops Iflip and
Sudbury, dated in the above year, it appears, by the

former, that there was founded in this hofpital, a per-

petual chantry for divine fervices ; the prieft of which

was to receive a yearly ftipend of ten marcs, of the

matter of the hofpital, out of the revenues of it j for

which he was to celebrate divine fervice, and minifler

the facraments and facramentals in it, to fuch poor

and infirm as fhould refort hither; and that the prieft

and his fucceflbrs Ihould poflefs the manfion, within

the bounds of the hofpital, between the infirmary and
the great gate of it, and the chamber over it. After

which king Edward 1IL having given a mefluage,

called the Chaunge, at the time almoft wholly in

ruins, to Thomas Newe de Wolton, then mailer of

this hofpital, and his fucceflbrs, in aid of the mainte-

nance of the prieft who (hould celebrate in it for his

/ health, for his foul afterwards, and that of John at

^ Lee, who in part founded the chantry, &c. and the

faid mefluage having been repaired and rebuilt by
the executors, and at the coft, though charity, of his

predeceflbr, the value of the rent amounted to feven

See this inftrument, in Battely'* Somner, appendix, No.
xlx. et feq.

BaucJy'« Somner, p. 62.

marcs
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marc* yearly, and would, as it was prefumed, amount
ftill higher in future 5 and it being difficult at that

time to find a proper pried, who would undergo the

duty and refidence required in it, for the falary of
ten rrtarcs, the king's piety in augmenting the prieft's

ffcipend, was as yet fruftrated—Archbifhop Simon
Sudbury, therefore, by his inftrumcnt dated in 1375,
in which he recited the above ordination of his pre-

deceflbr, ordained and decreed, in addition to that

before-mentioned, and by the content of the laid

Thomas, matter of this hofpital, and the executors of
his predeceffor, that the endowment of this chantry

of ten marcs, fhould be augmented with five marcs
and an half out of the feven marcs of rent of the mef-
fuage given by the king as aforefaid, with power of
diftrefs, &c. and whereas the prefentation of the

chantry of Bourne, united to this hofpital, as in the

ordination of thefirft chantry aforefaid made by his

predeceffor, more plainly appeared, belonged to Bar-

tholomew de Bourne, his heirs, or afligns, before the

union ; he therefore decreed and ordained, that the

prefentation and collation to be made to the fame,

when vacant, fliould belong to him and his fuccefibrs,

and to the faid Bartholomew de Bourne, his heirs,

or afligns, alternately; the firft turn to belong to the

archbifhop, becaufe the afligns of Bartholomew de
Bourne had prefented the then incumbent to it, &c.°

Though the revenues of this hofpital lay chiefly in

the r3ariih of Blean, yet it was poflefled ofother rents,

lands and tenements in Canterbury, Harbledown, and
in Birchington. It was likewife poflefled of lands in

Herne,Reculver,SwayclifFe, Chiftlet, and Bekefborne^

"See hit will in Prero£. office, Canterbury.
c Alaous Blunt was chaplain of the chantry of Eaftbridge.

He died in 1469, and was focceeded by Henry Newel, clerk v

Who died in 1476; then Ailing hirofclf chaplain of the hofpital

of St. Thomas the Martyr.

1 4 belonging
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belonging to the before-mentioned chantry, which at
the fuppreflion of ic were fcized on, as fuch.

By a bull of pope Hononus III. this hofpital had
the privilege of not paying tithes of their gardens.*

By the return made to the king's comnuflioners in

king Henry VIII.'s reign, it appears, that there was
here a neat handfomc chapel, dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, to which had belonged two bells, to ring to

fervice, as was reported to them by the parfon and

churchwardens of AU Saints; who faid further, that

this hofpital was a parifh church, in which there was

roiniftred all facraments and facramentals, to the poor

people refprting thither, and to the keeper of it, and

his houfchold, and all others remaining within the pre- •

cindl of it, by the chantry pried ; th^ matter of fadfc

was, that this chapel was formerly ferved by the chantry

prieft of the chantry in it, mentioned before, to have

been transferred to it, who had iol. 6s. 8d. yearly fti-

pend or wages, befides his manflon or dwelling, which

was at the weft end of the hofpital, of all which it was

deprived at the fuppreflion of it by the ftatute of the

I ft year of king Edward VI.q when a penfion of fix

pounds

* Battely's Somner, p. 62.
* The returivof the king's com mi (Goners upon the furvey,

anno z Edward VI. was, that the chantry of our blcfled Lady
the Virgin, within the hofpital of the King's bridge, in Can*
terbury, was founded by one James de Bourne, to the intent

that one pried lhould celebiate divine fervice within the hof-

pital ; and to pray for the foul of one Ifabella, fometime queen
of England ; and for the foul of the founder, and all Chriftian

fouls for ever. The yearly value of the lands, tenements, and
annuities thereto belonging, being iol. ns. Sd. the outgoings

from which were 6d.——perpetual tenths 20s. Sd.——clear,

9I. 10s. 6d.

That Nicholas Champion, cl. was incumbent or chantry
prieft there, of the age of forty years, of honeft learning, qua*
lities and conversation, and had nothing whereon to live, over
and above the revenue of it. That the fame was no parifh

church, nor was any parifh church thereto appropriate, where-

fore it required no new endowment of a vicar there \ that there

had
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poundrper annum was granted toNicholasThompfon*

*&?j Campion, the incumbent of it, which was remain*

ing anno 1553/
The value of the revenues of the hofpital itfelf, as

returned anno 26 Henry VIII. according to both Dug-
dale and Speed, were 23I. 18s. 9W. per annum, but

this muft have been the clear income, for according to

SancroftY manufcript valor, they amounted in the

whole to 43I. 123.3d/

The ftatc of this hofpital, as it flood in the time of

cardinal Pole, at archdeacon Harpsfield's vifitation in

1557, was, as appears by the entry in the book of it

;

that they were bound to receive way-faring and hurt

men, ami to have eight beds for men, and four for,

women 1 to remain for a night, and more, if they were

not able to depart; and the matter of the hofpital to

be charged with their burial,and they had twenty loads

of wood yearly allowed, and 26s. a year for drink,

that there was iol. land a year, with a manfion, which

the pricft always had for officiating in the chapel, taken

away by the king, and that it was the head church to

St. Cofimjs and St. Damiwv Blcan, but that they had

no ornaments bpt organs.
1

This hofpital, though it outlafted the general fup-

predion of mod of the foundations of^the like fort in

the reigns of king Henry VIII. and king Edward VI.

yet in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, the

lands and tenements belonging to it, as well as the hof-

pital itfelf, then converted into tenements, were occu-

bad not been any grammar fthool kepi, preacher maintained,

or poor people relieved by the faid chantry. Thac ih«re had

been no fale of lands, &c. fpoil of woods, or gift of them,

goods or jewels none. See this furvey, printed at the end of

Batt.Somn. pt. 1.

r Willis's Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 104.

• See Tan. Mon. p. aia.
. . t .„ . ^ , r ,_

1 Batteiy's Somner.from the original vifitation book of arch-

deacon Harpsficld, p. 63.
.

pied
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pied and poffefled by private perfons, until arcibifhopt

Parker, in the ioth year of that reign, recovered, by
his prudent care, fornc of the lands and pofleflions, and
reftored the houfe again to pious and charitable ufes.

He framed new ordinances for the government of k,

which he wifely contrived fhould be fuitable to chofe

times, as well as agreeable to the firft foundatlon'ofthe

hofpital, and the former ftatutes of archbifliop Strat*

ford, as far as might be ; refcrving ncverthdels, a

power to his fucceflTors, archbiftiops of Canterbury, to

rcvife, alter, aboHfh and new make all, or any part of

them; they are dated May 20, 1569.
1

In them it appears, that in confequence of the or-

dinances of archbifhop Stratford, the matter of the ho£
pital might take all the profits of it to his own ufe, be-

llowing only for the relief of wandering and wayfaring

brethren, and poor, in bread and drink, after the rate

of 4d. a day, and one night's lodging for twelve per-

fons, if fo many came there at one time, in the whole

not above 61. 2s. 6d. per annum, but the archbifhop

(Parker) by the authority in the above former ordi-

nance concerning the difpofition of the profits of this

hofpital, to him and his fucceflbrs refcrved, to alter and

change the fame, did by thefe ordinances \n that behalf

xrrade, under his hand and feal, not only increafe the

above fum, to be from thenceforth bellowed on certain

poor inhabiting within the county of the city of Can-
terbury, but alfo appointed other fums ofmoney there-

out, yearly to be paid towards the keeping of a frec-

fchool, for a certain number of poor children of the

county of the faid city, to be taught to write and read .

freely within the hofpital,

Battel?, pt. ii. p. 171. Thefc ordinance* or ftatntes of
archbifhop Parker, are printed at length, in Battely's append,

p. 63, No. xxxvii\ See Strypc's Life of archbifhop Parker,

p. 114, and appendix, n. 58.

By
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By the ferae ordinance, as weft as by an indenture,

between the matter of this hofpital and the matter of

Corpus Chfifti, or Benet coMege, in Cambridge, dated

Nlay 22, anno nth Elizabeth, the archbifhop founded

out cyf the revenues of tins hofpital, two fcholarihips,

each of the yearly value of 3I. 6s. 8d. that fum to be

paid yearly from thence, by tfce ^matter of the hofpital

to the Wfter of the college j the two fcholars to be

chofen, named, examined and approved by the matter

of this hdfpital and the dean of Canterbury, ifany fuch

there flioukl be ; if not, then by the matter only, and

to be taken from the free-fchool in Canterbury, being

fuch of the fcholars there as were born within Kent,

artd being fent to Cambridge, ftouH be called Canter-

bury fcholars ; who, after their admittance and receipt

there, fhould remain and continue in that college, ac-

cording to the orders and ftatutcs of it, and fhould

have of the provifion of it, convenient chambers, com-

mons, reading and other neeeffaries, as other fcholars

in it, according to common cuftom, for the term of

two hundred years next, from the date of the inden-

ture, with other rules and regulations in it relating to

them.
w

Not long after this, queen Elizabeth iffued a com-

miffion of charitable ufes, to enquire into the (late a*l

condition of this hofpital, which was done, and a return

thereof made accordingly \ and again, foon after the

death of archbifhop Parker, there was a fecond com-

miflion, dirc&cd to Sir James Hales and others, who

certified, that the hofpital houfe flood ruinated, and

neither matter nor brethren were refident, or dwelling

of long time. The houfe was let out into tenements

for yearly rent. The beds that were wont to lodge and

harbour poor people reforting thither, were gone and

fold, contrary to the old order and foundation of the

w See this indenture printed at length, in Battely's append.

fU ii. p. 65, No. xxxviib
.

iame^
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fame ; and that the hofpital was relinquifhed and con-
cealed from the queen> &c. Upon which, (hegranted

it, with all its revenues, by letters patent, dated July

20, in her 1 8th year, to John Farnham, one of her

gentlemen penfioners, to hold in fee farm for ever.

—

He foon afterwards conveyed his intercft in it for 550!.

and the releafe befide of a debt owing by him, to Geo.
Haye$. After this, archbifhop Whitgift recovered

this hofpital, with the revenues of it, from Hayes, and

then fettled it upon a new foundation, fo firm and fure,

that it has continued to the prefent time, and remains

a perpetual monument of the archbifhop s piety and

prudence, who may be juftly reputed the founder and

reftorer of it ;
x and he framed new ordinances and fta-

tutes, for the better government of it, by which the

hofpital is now ruled. In thefe it is, among other

things, ordered and decreed, that the archbifhop fhould

collate the matter, who fhould be in holy orders, and

fhould be inftituted and indu&ed according to the

ufual form and cuftom, who fhould have the lodging

known by the name of the mailer's lodging, in the hoi-

pital ; and a yearly ftipend of 61. 13s. 4d. and twenty

loads of wood from the lands belonging to it, to be de-

livered coft free. That the matter fhould appoint a
*

ifhool-maftef, whobyhimfelf or deputy, fhould freely

inftruft twenty poor children of this city, above the

age of feven years, to write* read and caft accompts,

and to have books, paper, 85c. provided for them, out

of the profits of the hofpital, and not to remain in the

fchool above three years. The fchooj-maftcr to have

a lodging in the hofpital, and a ftipend of four pounds,

and for his further relief, if the matter approved of it%

to be receiver of the rents, &c. of the hofpital j for

which he fhould receive 26s. 8d. and two loads ofwood

x See Strype's appendix to the Life of archbifhop Whitgift,
lib. iv. n. 3 1 , a. b. c. beiog three papers, concerning the Hate
of this hofpital.

yearly,
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yearly, to be delivered coft free, and one fumrnrr Ji.

>ery cloth. That out of the profits of the hbfpital,

there fhould be paid for ever, to the two fcholars to

be taken out of the common fchool at Canterbury,

commonly called the mynte % by the matter of the hof.

pital, with the confent of the archbifhop, and placed

in Benet college, 3!. 6s. 8d. each, according to the

former ordinances made of it. That whereas by for-

mer ordinances, the mailer of the hofpital was only

tied to pay in time bf peace, unto the poor pafiengers,

or to fuch other poor people as the matter fhould think

good, thirty pence a week; and in time of war rhat

payment ceafing, to provide twelve beds for the lodg-

ing of poor foldiers, patting through this city, within

the hofpital, for the fpace of one night only, which is

now grown wholly out of ufe, efpecially fincc the Jofe

of Calais; therefore, for the better relief of the poor
inhabiting within this city and the fuburbs of ir, it was
ordered, that the former laft recited orders fhould

ceafe, and inftead of them, there fhould be five in-

brothers, and five in- fitters, to be permanent and have
their habitation in the hofpital ; and after the fpace of
twenty years next enfuing, there fhould be five other

out-brothers, and five others called out-fitters ; each
of thefaidin-brothers and in-fifters to have a feveral

dwelling and lodging within the hofpital, and 26s. 8d.

by the year, and one load of wood to be delivered coft

\xtti between Midfummcr and Michaelmas ; and each
of the out brothers and out-fitters to have 26s. 8d. by
the year only ; that the mayor of this city fhould from
time to time, nominate to the matter of the hofpital

for every of the brothers and fitters rooms, when they

fhould be void and unfurnifhed, two poorpeifons, men
or women, as the places fhould require, being lamet

impotent, blind, or aged, above fifty years of age, wha
fhould have inhabited within the city, or fuburbs, feven

years before ; of which two, the matter fhould chufc

and admit one ; and in default of the mayor's nomi-
nating
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rating for the fpace of three unmths, thp mafWr tQ
make choice, and admit any, qualified as ahovq-fwxv-

tioned. That in the roam of every out-brother ajud

fitter, the mayor fhould nominate fuch ptvhm as

above ipecified, whereof one at leaft fhould be fuch as

had dwelt in the city or fuburbs, by the fpace of thrco

whole years at leaft, to the end that fuch as dwelt there,

and not within the county of the cijty> Ihould ree«eirc

the whole benefit of thefc ordinances. Th^t the mak
ter, out of the profits of the hofpital, fhould repair and
fuftain it, and every part within the precin&s of it, and
alfo fufficiently fuilairr and maintain the bridge, called

the King's bridge, alias Eaftbridgc, within the city of

Canterbury ;
y and pay to the queen, her heirs and fuc-

ccflbrs, 7I. 1 os. yearly, due to her for the penfion of a
chantry, fometime within the hofpital, and all other

dues and payments going out of it. That the mafter

Ihould not let for years or lives, the lands or tenements,

nor make any woodfales of the wood, without the ex-

prefs confent, in writing, of the archbifhop, and fhould

yearly make anaccompt to him, if demanded, fo that

of the furplufage all charges deduced, the portionsof

the brethren and filters might be increafed at the will

of the archbifhop, as thjeretofore had been ufed. That
the in-brethren or fitters, mafter or fchoolmafter, who
Ihould die within the precin&s of the hofpital, might
be buried within the church-yard of the cathedral,

according to a former agreement made between the

archbifhop, his predeceflbr and the then prior and con*
vent of Chrift church, with many other orders and rc-

y In the city chamber there is an exemplification of a record
under the great feal, dated in the 12th year ef Richard II. annp
1396; by which ic appears, that the mailer of the hofpital

ought to repair, erect, aod fuftain the neighbouring bridge of
Kirgfbridge. See Pat. Ric. II. p. 1, 01 2. The account of
the hofpital'seftare given up to the commiflionc;s upon the Aa-
tute of 37 Henry Vlll. cap 4, charged the mafter dfo wiih the
paving of the ftrcet there. Batt. Somn. p. 63.

gulatious
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filiations mentioned in thcrn/ftll which were confirmed
and ordered to be inrolled in chancery, by an a<5t pafTed

in the 271b year of that reign/ by die means of which,

the rights of this hofpital have been preferred to this

time.

There have been fome few modern bencfaflors to

this hofpital,

Mr. Avery Sabin, fometiroe an alderman of this city,

by his wiH in 1648, gave a rent chirge out of his eftate

at Monkton, in Thanet, of 20I. per annum, for chari-

table Aifcs to the poor of this city, of which, ten marcs

were affigned yearly to be paid to the five in-brothers

and five in-fifters of this hofpital.
b

Mrs. Elizabeth Loyejoy, widow, by her will in

1694, gave, out of her perlbnal eftate, the fum of five

pounds yearly to this hofpital, to be fhared and divided

among the poor of it, in like manner as her gift to Co-
gan'& hofpital, above- mentioned. Be fides which, this

hofpital receives yearly the fixth part of the intereft,

due from 163I. 16s. 3d. being the fum due from Mrs.
Maftcrs's legacy, who died in 1716, which is veiled

in the mayor and commonalty, in truft, for the fe-

veral hofpitals in Canterbury, of which a full account

may be feen among the charitable benefactions to this

city.

In 1708 John Battely, D. D. archdeacon of Can*
terbury, and maftcr of this hofpital, new built three of

the fitters lodgings, and did feveral other great re*

pairs, and at his death left by his will, to the in-bro-

thers and lifters, one hundred pounds, the intereft of

which he ordered fhould be proportioned by Mr. John

* Thefe ordinance* are dated July 20, 1584* and are printed

at large in Battely, pt. 2, appendix, p. 66 9 No. xxxviii". See

alfoSirype'* Life of Whitgift, p. 207, 497 ; appendix, p. 208,
* This id is printed at length, in Battely, pt. 2, appendix,

p. 6<}t No. xxxviib
.

* See Bmcly, pt, 2, p. 171.

Bradock,
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Bradoek, of St. Stephen's, and Mr. Somerfedcs, vicar
of Dpddington.

Mr. John Bradoek, matter of this hofpital, in 17 19
gave by his will, 25I. 13s. 4d. for the better payment
of the poor people, at Lady-day and Michaelmas.

Mr. Matthew Brown, of St. Peter's, in Canterbury,
in 172T, gave by his will 10s. per annum forever, to
the in-brothers and fitters of this hofpital.

In 1768, Thomas Hanfon, cfq. of Crofby-fquare,

London, gave by will, the intereft of 500I. for oyer, to
the in brothers and fitters of this hofpital) which being
now invctted in the 3 per cents, reduced Bank Annu-
ties, produces 17I. 10s. per annum*

Bcfides thefe, the hofpital had many temporary be-
nefaftors, as well towards the repairs of it, as in mo-
rxy ; among which were, the archbilhops Juxon,
Sheldon and Sancroft. The yearly tenths of this hof-
pital amounting to 2I. 7s. lod. arc payable to the
archbifhop.

In 169T, the yearly revenues of this hofpital

amounted in the whole to 1O1I. 5s. 9d. befides which
were the fines upon the renewals of the lcafcs, and al-

derman Sabine's gift of 13s. 4d. apiece, by the year,

which came not into the matter's hands, but was paid
by one of the aldermen of the city.

The prefent building is antient ; it has a decent
hall and chapel, where the fchoolmafter, who has a
good apartment in the houfe, and is called the reader,

inftru&s twenty boys gratis, in reading, writing, and
arithmetic. There are rooms alfo for five in-brotfiers,

and five in-fifters, but fome of thefc rooms are fubjeft

to be flooded in a very wet feafon.
c The matter has a

neat

c Tim was owing to the mill jufl below the bridge, to be',

nefit which, the water ufed to be penned up above it, to a much
greater height then formerly; andthis happened at times not-
withftanding the ground or which the hofpital flands has been
in procefs of time confiderabljr raifed, as appears by the bank

at
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tteat handfomc houfe, fituatcd in a court near the hof-

l

pita!, but on the weftern or oppofite fide of the river.

The antient common fcal of this hofpital having

been for a long time miffing^the late matter, Dr. Back*
houfc, at his own expense, fupplied the hofpital with
another in the year 1783.

The fouth fide, or part of King's bridge, as far as

the middle of it, from end to end, adjoining the front

of the hofpital, is eftcemed exempt from the liberties

ofthe city, and within the county of Kent at large, and
is repaired and maintained by the mafter of it. The
north or oppofite fide is eftcemed within the city and
'its liberties, and is repaired and maintained by the cor-

poration ; this arifes from the bridge having been wi-

dened to double its former width, within thefe few
years/

ttAMES

ftt lie back part of it adjoining tbe river, where the capi tali

of a row of pillars are 10 be feen but a fmall matter above the?

ftrfaceof the earth. Bat fince the new building of Abbots
xnilJ, the water has been drawn by at King's bridge, and by the

apill here not being now worked, the fcite of the hofpital is

much left liable to be flooded, and the feveral eftates beGdes,
above the bridge, are much benefited.

4 When this bridge was widened in 1769, there was an agree-

ment entered into, between the mayor and commonalty and
Henry Heaton, cl. mailer of the hofpital, under their refpec-

tive feals ; wherein the latter acknowledged that the mafter of

it had, time out of mind* repaired and maintained the bridge;

arad the pavement of it ; and the mayor and commonalty being
defirous of improving it for public utility, had requefted of
him, to which he bad confemed, permiflion to pull down the

parapet* at the extremity of the bridge next the river, as low
aa tbe pavement ; and the mafter had agreed, that he would
from time to time, repair and maintain the bridge and thft

pavement over it, extending from the wall of the hofpital} to

the extremity of the place where the parapet then flood ; fixtcen

feet and nine inches next to the High-ftreet, and fifteen feet

«nd eleven inches next to St. Peter s-ftreet, in all manner of
reparations in the fame manner as the former matters had here-

tofore done fexcept the parapet wall which was agreed to be
pulled down), and the mayor, &c. agreed to pull down the

Vol. xii. K parapet
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NAMES OF THE MASTERS OF KING'i BRIDGE, alias

EASTBRIDdE HOSPITAL.

i* Ralph was the firft maftcr, or euftos of this hos-

pital, whofc name is to be found in the moft antienc

charters of this houfc. He is called cuftos, fometimes

procurator, and fometimes mafter of the hofpital ; he
was witnefs to an anticnt charter of the hofpital of St.

Nicholas and St. Catherine, founded by WilKam
Cockyn, before that hofpital was united to this of
Eaftbridge.

a. Petbr was maftcr in the years 1236 and 1240,
as appears by anticnt charters in the archives of Chrift-

church, to which he was witnefs.

3. John fuccccded Peter, as may be learned from
fomc charters in the cheft of this hofpital, dated 1242
and 1247.

4. Geoffry is called mafter, in an anticnt charter

of this hofpital, dated anno 1 26 1

.

5. Walter, in another charter, is faid to be mafter,

anno 1264.

6. John, vicar of Wycham, is called maftcr, in a
charter dated anno 1280.

7. John de Tynoden is recorded to be mafter, in

a charter dated in 1320.

8. John db T^huigden was admitted mafter May
23, 1323, and demifed lands in 1324, and is recorded

in the archbifhop's rcgiftcr.

parapet wall, and carry away the material! for the life of the

hofpital ; and if any damage fhould accrue from thence, o by
making or adding any new works 10 the bridge, they agreed
that they would at all times make it good, and that they woold
always at their own coft repair and maintain all fnch new addU
tional works and buildings which (hoaid be creeled by then,
and built adjoining to the bridge.

9. William
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9. William Burgoos fuccecded hiiti, as appears

by the archbifhop's regifter*

io» Richard db Ivimgo was matter, anno 1334*
He was reftor of Faukkingge, and by exchange of

that rcftory was prefented to the church of Brooke, in

Kent* anno 1335.
11. Roger db Rondbs was matter at that time

when archbifhop Stratford framed the (latutes for this

hofpital, viz, September 23, 1342. He is mentioned

in the regiftcrs of Chrift-church in the years 1344 and

1348.
12. William db Far*ham was collated by the

prior and chapter of Canterbury (the fee being then

vacant) to this mafterlhip, on June 18, 1349. #

13. William Gradeel was admitted matter on
Auguft i, 135 1.

14. Thomas de WoltOm was collated on Dec.
18, 1351. He is called Thomas de Wilton and Tho-
mas Ncwe de Rccolore. He was reftor of Aldington

and vicar of Recolurc ; he founded and endowed a

chantry in the church of Rcculver, anno 1354. He
was an eminent man, and in his time great benefa&ions

were conferred upon this hofpital, as has been already

mentioned before.

15. John Ovinos, being matter, prefeptcd Simon
Crawle to the vicarage of Blcne, anno 138 1.

16. John Ludham was collated on July 2, 1382.

17. John Witticliff was inftituted matter on
April 9, 1383.

18. Walter Caustoj*, monk and precentor ofthe

church of Canterbury, was admitted on Nov. 25,

1383 ; he continued in that office in 1392. He was
conftituted prior of St. Martin's, in Dover* by archbi-

lhop Arundel.

Robert de Bradegare had been nominated to this

xnafterfhip by the archbifhop in 137&, but refufed to

accept ot it; for which reafon his name is omitted

among the number of matters^

K 2 . I9. JOHH
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19. John Mountague was collated on Aug. 26,

1395.
20. Thomas Pelican was induftcd on April 4,

1400, and rcfigned this office in 1405.

2i. Thomas Burton, rc&or of Snargate, was

admitted on July 5, 1405, and continued matter in

1418.

22. Thomas Chicheley was admitted on June

24* 1429-

23. Thomas Kemp. He refigned this office.

24. Thomas Chicheley occurs again. He was
archdeacon of Canterbury, prebend of St. Paul's, pro-

voft of Wingham college, prothonotary to the pope,

and was induced to this mafterlhip on July 30, 1445 ;•

he died on Jan. 26, 1446.

25. John Bourchier, LL. D. archdeacon ofCan-
terbury, was collated on April 20, 1467 ; he waspro-
voft of Wingham, and prothonotary likewife to the

pope y he died on Nov. 6, 1469, and was buried in the

cathedral of Canterbury/

26. John Fitzwarren was mafter on June 17,

1469.

27. Thomas HALLiwELLwas collated on May 24*

1494-
28. Peter Lygham,LL.D. was collated in 1538,

and was dean of the arches at that time.8

29. William Sworder was admitted on April 27,

30. William Morphbt, anno 1562.

31. Thomas Lawsb, LL. D. was admitted on Feb.

18, 1569, being canon of Chrift-church, Canterbury,

•• He was great-nephew to archbifhop Chicheley, being

grind/on of his younger brother William. He was buried at

Wirghara,. See Stemm, Chich. prasf. ix. See she lift of arch-

deacc ob«
f See (he lift of archdeacons.
1 Doncoinbe'a .Hofpitals, p. 373.
* Batiely, pi. z, appendix, p. 6a, No. axxtI.

which
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which he refigned, but continued matter of this hof-

jfital until his death, which happened on Auguft 9*

IS95-
1

32. Richard Rogers, S. T. P. bifhop fuffragan

of Dover, and dean of Canterbury, was collated on
Auguft 25, 1595 ; he died on May 19, 1597.*

33. Isaac Cole, A. M. was indudted matter of

this hofpital on June 18, 1596. He was the fourth

fon of Amandus Coif, alias Colt, of Calais, in France,

and afterwards of the city of Canterbury, was born in

Kent, and educated at Oxford. He died on July 15,

1597, and was buried 4n the chapter houfe of Canter-

bury cathedral.
1

34. John Boys, S. T. P. dean of Canterbury, was
induded on Auguft 14, 1597, and died on Sept. 28,
1625.*

35. Robert Say, S. T. P. was induced on Oft.

26, 1625. He was reftor of Harbledown, and dying

on April 8, 1628, was buried in the chancel of Mongc-
ham church."

36. John Sackette, S. T. B. reftor of Great

Mongeham, was indu&ed on May 27, 1628, and dying

on Auguft 24, 1664, was buried in the chancel of
Mongeham church.

37. Edward Aldey, A- M. canon of Chrift-

church, in Canterbury, was collated on Oftobcr 20,

1664. He died on July 12, 1673, and was buried in

the chancel of the late St. Andrew's church, in Can-
terbury, where he had a monument eredted to his

memory,

1 Regifler of this hofpital. He was the atchbifhop's com-
SDiftary.

k Regifler of this hofpital. Sire more of him among the
deans. ' Wood's Arh. Regift. of this hofpital,

Regifler of this hofpital. See more of him among the
deans of Canterbury,

" Hofpital Rrgiller. ° Ibid. Regifler.

k 3 38. Samuel
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38. Samuel Parker, S. T. B. archdeacon an4
prebendary of Canterbury, was indu&cd September io,

1673. He was reftor of Chartham and Ickham, in

this county, and continued matter of this hofpital after

he was bilhop of Oxford, to his death, which was oa
March 20, 1687.

39. John Battely, S. T. P. archdeacon of Can-
terbury, and prebendary of that church, was indufted

on Sept. 1, 1688, who is recorded as having been a

good and generous benefa&or to this hofpital, as well

in the extraordinary reliefs, which he afforded to the

poor, of it, as in the repairing and beautifying the

buildings, chapel, and hall of it.
p He died in Odtober

1708/1

40. John Paris, A. M. was admitted that fame
year ; he was reftor of the united parifhes of St.

Mary Bredman and St. Andrew, in Canterbury, and

vicar of Bckefborne, in this county. He died on
November 5, 1709, and was buried in St. Andrew's
church.

41. John Bradock, A. M. was collated to this

mafterfhip in January, 1 709. He was vicar of Hack-
ington, alias St. Stephen's, near Canterbury, and dying

on Auguft 14, 1719, was buried in the chancel of that

church.

42. John Lewis, A. M. was admitted on Dec. 16,

1 719, of whom and his preferments, more may be
fcen under Minftcr, in Thanct, in the Hiftory of the

County of Kent. He died on Jan, 16, 1746.

43. John Sackette, A. M. was admitted matter

on March 14, 1746. He was minifter of Folkeftone,

and rcdor of Hawking, in this county, and is welj

* See Battel? 's Somner, pt* if. p. 171, 172;
* See more of him and his predeccfTor, among the archdea*

<ons, hereafter*

known
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known by his publications as an antiquary and a poet.

He died in 1753/
44. Henry Heaton, B. D. was the next maftcr

collated to it, being admitted on July 2, 1753. He
was a prebendary of the church of Ely, reftor of Ivy-

church, and vicar of Boughton Blcan, in this county*

He died on July 7, 17 77, and was buried in the latter

church.

45. William Backhouse, S. T. P. was admitted

on Sept 2$ 9 1777- He was archdeacon of this diocefe,

and re&or of Deal, in this county, before which he
had various preferments in it, which he either rcfigned

or exchanged at different times for others. He died

Sept. 2o f 1 7 8 8, at his parfonage-houfe at Deal, and was

buried in the chancel of that church .•

46. William Gregory, A. M. was induced in

1788. He was one of the fix preachers of this cathe-

dral, and is now redtor of Sr. Andrew's, in this city;

and has been collated to the vicarage of Blean, of which

he himfelf is patron, in right of his mafterfhip. He is

the prefent mafter of this hofpital.

The several precincts and villes without the

walls of the city, in the fuburbs of it, which are exempt

from the liberties of it, being ufually called extraparo-

chial,and efteemed within the hundred of Weftgate,and

within the jurifdi&ion of the county of Kent at large,

come next, in turn, to be defcribed.

Of thefe, the villes and precin&s ofthe ancient priory

of St. Gregory, and of the hofpital of St. John, are

fituated in the fuburb without Northgate.

r See an account of him in Matters'* Hlftory of Corpus
Chrifli college, p 365. He was grandfon of vhe former mailer

0/ this hofpital, of the fame name.
• See more of him among the archdeacons of this diocefc.

K 4 . THE
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THE VILLE OR PRECINCT OF ST. GREGORY

IS fituatcd in the above fuburb, on the eaft fid$ of
the high road leading to the ifland of Thanet.

It has been a matter much controverted between

the city and this priory, whether the precintt of it is

within the liberties of the city or not ; the following is

an account of what has paffed in former times, to in-

vcftigate this matter and clear up the truth of it. In

the year 1269, anno 53 Henry III. the prior of St.

Gregorics, by the fame writ with the prior of Chrift-

church, the abbot of St. Auguftine, and others, after a
legal difcuffion of the cafe, by the enquiry and verdidt

of feleft men of the city and vicinage, was acquitted

of tallage, i.e. of being within the compafs of tallage

with the city. And in the argument drawn up by the

abbot of St. Auguftine, in defence of himfelf and his

abbey againft the city's challenging the abbey, and

fomc of its neighbouring domains, to be, of and within

the liberty of the city, in king Henry VI.'s time

;

among other heads ofit (that it might not fcem ftrange,

that the abbey being in the fuburbs, and fo near the

city wal), fhould ncverthelefs be exempt from the fran-

chife of the fame) by fhewing how the matter flood,

in the fame ftatc with other like places about the city,

this priory was pleaded to be without the walls, fo

without the liberties alfo of the'eity, in thefc words—
and alfo there arc fomc places as near the walls of the

faid city, as thole places are, which are contained in

the aforefaid articles of the bailiffs aforefaid, which al-

ways were without the faid city, the precinft, liberty

or fuburbs of the fame, namely the ftrcet of Weftgate,

the ftrect of St. Martin, the priory of St. Gregory, the

holpital of St. John, Northgace, &c.

In
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: In king Henry VlII.'s time, certain articles were
concluded between the prior of St. Gregory's and rlie

convent of the fame, on the one part, and the mayor
and commonalty of the city, on the other part, for the

compofing of this difference about the'tcmporal juris-

diction of the place ; when it was agreed and allowed

by the mediators, that thispriory, as it was then in*

clofed, with the new houfes built, as well on, and by
the fouth part of their church gate, as by the north

J>art of the court gate of the faid church, fhould be
ully and entirely within the liberties and franchises of

the city of Canterbury—and yet, notwitfjftanding this

award, this priory and its precin&s have been for a long

time paft acknowledged to be within the jurifdidtioa

of the jufticcs of the county of Kent at large, who
ibmetime fince created it a ville, and now exerciic

every jurifdiftion over it, the fame as in the other parrs

of the hundred of Weftga'e, which are exempt from
the liberties of the city,

1 of which hundred it is now
cfteemed an extraparochial diftriCt

Eadmer gives us an account of the foundation of

this priory, by archbifhopLanfranc, without the North-

gate of this city. He fays, on the oppofice fidr of the

way, (that is, to St. John's hofpital) archbifhop Lan-,

franc built a church, in honour of St. Gregory, in

which he appoinred canons j who fhould be b unJ t j

order the courfc of their lives, according to certain con-,

ftitutions and canons, and who (hould a^iminifter to the

infirm people of the above mentioned hofpital, what-

ever was necefiary, for the good of their fouls, and t*ke

care likewife of their burial ; and that for thefe, he

provided fo much lands, tithes and rents, as fecmed

fufficient for their maintenance. 11

* This compofition is prined at large, in Bate. Somn.appen*
dix, p. 12, No. xiv v

.

Hift. Nov. lib. f. p. 9. The charter* of the rch^iftopi

Lanfranc and Huberr, though imperieft, arc pnnied iu Dogd.
Mon. ?ol. ii. p. 373, 375.

Thl£
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Thus archbUhop Lairfranc, in 1084, eftabli&ed this

priory, as a houfe of fecular canons, which archbilhop

William Corboil, in king Henry I.'s reign, changed to

regular canons,* othcrwifc called black canons, from
the habit which they wore,* of the order of St. Au*
guftine, as appears by the catalogue of monafteries of

that order, among which jt is reckoned one.7 Con-
trary to this Mr. Socnner lays, that Lanfranc founded

this priory, at firft: for regular canons, being the firft

houfe of this kind in. the whole kingdom. If that is

true, it certainly was crerfled long before the priory of

the fame order at Nofthill, in Yorkshire ; which Ray-
ner fays, was the firft in the kingdom, being built by
Adelwoldor Echelwolph, king Henry I.'s Confefibr,

who, he continues', firft brought the order into the

land ; but in this he fcems, by the opinion of moft, to

be miftaken. What number of canons were required

here by the foundation, does not appear; but by an

"encry of a vifitation of the priory by cardinal archbi-

fhop Bourchicr, only five canons gave in their names
wirh the prior, who, indeed, then complained of the

paucity of his canons, which, as he faid, was occafioned

by the diminution of their revenues, or, as lie termed

it, of their lands, revenues and rents.

As to any remarkable matters or occurrences relat-

ing to this priory, I have read of very few. But there

happened a great difpute, about, the year 1085, be-

w Tan. Mon. p. aio. Leland's Coll. p. 89, vol i.

* They wore a habit, which was a whitt coat, and a linen

rochet under a black cope, with a (capillar to cover their head
and (houlden. Polidor Virgil de Invent. Rer. lib. vii. cap. 3.

1 Ic is reckoned as fuch anjong thofe. which coming in and
compounding wirh king Edward I. about a fubfidy, (tor a ge-
neral denial of which by the whole clergy, regulating them-
felves by the pope's conftitution, and rhc archbilhop's exam-
ple, they were by parliament excluded from the king's protec-

tion, and their goods declared confilcated to his ufe) ; obtained
letters of protection. Rayner, appendix, p. 66. $te Baucly's
Somner. p. 4S.

tween
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tttccn the convent of St. Auguftine and this priory,

concerning the retfes of St. Mildred ; each affirming

that they had been removed to their monaftcry, the

former claiming them from king Canute, the latter

from archbilhop Lanfrancj who, as they, affirmed,

acthe founding oftheir priory, bellowed upon it, among
other things of great price, the tranflated relics of Sr„

Mildred and Sx. Edburga. On July 2j 1145, the

church of this priory was burnt down.*

Bcfides thefe I find mention, that John Knyvet, the

king's chancellor, having attended king Edward III.

on his embarking at Sandwich for foreign parts, in his

46th year, returned to Canterbury, and lodged in this

priory on the lft September, where he executed his

office, by fealing fcveral writs/

In the 3d year of king Edward III. queen IftbelU

being then at Canterbury, and taking up her abode at

Chrift church, matter Henry de Cliff, with the lord

William de Herlafton, lodged at the priory of St. Gre-
gory, when the former, appointed by the king, then

abroad, keeper of the great feal, exerciled his office on
May 31, that year, anno 1329, by the fealing of cer-

tain writs ; and he afterwards refigned up the feal in

the prefence of the king and many of the nobility, in

xhe hall of the chancellor, in this priory, where he took
up his abode, to the biffiop ot Lincoln, the king's chan-

cellor, who after dinner caufed feveral wrirs to be fealed

there, after which the king ftaid at Canterbury till the

23d of June.
5

By a record among the archives of Chrift church,

U appears, that the archbifhop was patron, and in the

vacancy of the fee, the prior and chapter of Chrift*

church were patrons of this priory, who upon every

vacancy nominated and promoted the fucceeding prior,

* Batt. Somn. p. 49.
a Rym. Feed, vol. vi. p. 747.

* Rym. Feed. vol. iv. p. 389, 391.

and
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and prcfentcd to fuch ccclefiaftical benefices as were
in thf patronage of ir.

As to the revenues and poflefilons belonging to ir,

mention is made in the furvey of Domefday, in the

defcription of the archbifhop's manor of Sturfete, or

Wcftgatf, as it is now called j of fuch of them as lay

within this city, as follows :

Et inibi funt iterum xxx y ii manfura £s? unum Mo-
hndinum qua tenet clerici SanSi Gregorii ad eorum Ec*

clefiam. lbiq\ martent xii Burgenjes qui reddunt eis

xxxv*. & Molendinum reddit v\

Which is : And therein are further xxxii dwellings

end one mill, which the clerks of St. Gregory
9

s bold as

belonging to their church. And there remain xii burgeffes9

uho pay them xxxv fallings, and the rent of the mill is

v fallings.

In another place in the fame record, under the title

of the city, the fame is mentioned, with fome little

variation, thus

:

Arcbiepifcopus habet infra Civitatem Cant, xii Bur-

genjes Es? xxx manfuras quas tenent Clerici de Villa in

gildam fuam £s? reddunt xxxv\ &? unum Molendinum

reddit v\

Which is: The archbifhop has within the city of

Canterbury xii burgeJJ'es and xxx man/ions, zvhicb the

clerks hold of the ville towards the maintenance of
their guild, and they pay xxxv'\ and the rent of one mill

ts v bh
.

This priory had endowment as well in tithes as tem-
poralities, in different pariflies in this county. As for

their temporalities, in the year 1292, they were valued

at afl. 15s. and their titheries and parfonages at

108I. us. The fum total being 133I. 15s.
6

In a cuflumal of the manor of Northflect, it is re-

corded, that the canons of St. Gregory's were to have
four acres of the bed wheat, and four acres of the

c See Thorn, col. 2166.

belt
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bcft barley which grew yearly upon the lands of the
lord of that manor. 4

Archbifhop Hubert, in the time of king John,
having difiblved the nunnery of Remftcd, in Suffcx,

upon account of the ill lives of the nuns, annexed their

cftate to this priory of St. Gregory j but the prior and
convent .afterwards regranted the whole of it again

to archbilhop Edmund, who re-citabliihed that nun*
ncry again •

At the time of the diflblution, there were thirteen

religious in this priory, the yearly revenues of which
were, according to Dugdale, 121L 15s. id. Accord-
ing to Speed, 166I. 4s. 5jd. the latter being the grofi,

the former the clear annual value.'

The coat of arms belonging to this priory was, Per
chevron, fable and argent ; in chief, two mullets, pierced

of thefecond \ in baje a ducal coronet, compofedofleaves

and erojfles patee, or.

There was a cloyfter belonging to this priory, as

appears by the will of Thomas Sydrake, chaplain of
Canterbury, who in 1516 gave 6s. 8d. to the repara-

tion of ir. As to the church itfelf of this priory, it is

fo entirely demolifhed, that the place where it ftood is

unknown.
By the wills in the prerogative- office, Canterbury,

it appears, that the following perfons were buried in

this church and the cemetery of it, and were benefac-

tors to it, viz. Gcffry Holman, of Northgate parifh,

in 1478, was buried in the church of St. Gregory of

canons regular, before the window of St. Martin, on

the north fide of the church.—John Garwynton, of

St. Andrew's, in this church, befides Emmot his wife

there, in 1464, and gave five marcs towards the build

-

d Lib. Ecd. Chfifti Cant. e Tan. Mon. p. 559.
f There is a rental of the poiTeffions of thisdiflblved priory*

at in 1648, among the Harleian MSS. No. 1833, and No.
7048 4c—'excerpt; ex Chattulario Prim at Sci Gregorii.

* ins
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ing of the bell tower here ; Robert Smyth tarrying

within the hofpital of St. John, Northgate, in 1476,
in the cemetery of it ; Henry Trewonwall, registrar

of the confiftory of Canterbury, ip the nave of the
church, before the high croft, in 1483 ; Henry Love-
ricke, gent, of St. Dunflans, who in 1487 gave 10I.

to the making the new fteeple here ; John Coke, of
the parifh of St. John without Northgate, in 1515*
was buried in this church-yard j Elizabeth Snowden in

1533 ; Margaret Fryer, of St. John Baptift's parifh,

in Canterbury, wasf buried in this church-yard in 1522 j

Alyce Confaunt, widow of Thomas Confaunt the cider,

of the hofpital of St. John, by her will anno 1495, or-

dered to be buried in the belfry of St. Gregory's, be-
fide the fcpulture of her late hufband j Henry Cooper,

B. L. in 1 500, was buried in the chapel of the blcffcd

Virgin Mary, within the church of this priory.

The following is a catalogue of fome of the priors

of this houfe.

PRIORS OF ST. GREGORYS.

Rrchard was prior about 1183, and refighed m
ii8;.g

Dunstak, who is mentioned by Gervas, was prior

anno 1 187.
11

Thomas in 1227.'

Nicholas in 1244.*

Hugh in 1263.
l

William in I27i. ra

Henry in 1275 and 1178.°

Guido in 1293.

* H*> wn§ witnefatoachartfrofWaIeran,bidvop of Rochefler,

ivKo ramf to that fee in 1182, and died in 1184. Reg. Ro/f.

p. 170. He r^figncd on being promoted to the abbocihip of
Ci^encefler. Willis'i Mitred Abbeys, rol. i. p. 61.

'• Regifter of Chrift-church. 'Ibid.
> Ibid. l Ibid. Ibid. ; Ibid

Thorn, col. 1961.

Elias
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Elias di Sandwich was made prior in 1294.'

Robert de Winchbap died in 1349.
William atte Thorne, canon of this houfe,

ws made prior in i349,and was confirmed 4 id. June,

and inftalled the 10th of the fame month.
Thomas in 1403.'

William de Canterbury in 1413/
Thomas in 1426 and 1443."

Edward Gyldford in 1498/
Clement Harding in 150.7°

Thomas Wellys, S. T. P. bifliop of Sidon, fuc-

ceeded him ; he is ftilcd doftor, and was reAor of
Woodchurch, and vicar of Weftgate, in Canterbury,

in 1513. He died in September, 1526, and was bu-

ried in the church of this priory, next his prcdeceflbf

Gyldford.w

William Braborne, cl. in 1528/
John Symkins was the laft prior of this houfe at

the dHTolution of it, which happened in the 27th year

of king Henry VIII.'s reign, this being one of thofe

houfes which were fupprelfed by the aft paffed that

year, as not having revenues of the clear amount of

200L per annum, and for giving them to the king/
Upon

» Reg. of Chrft-churcb. < Ibid. r Ibid. ' Ibid.
1 He was buried in the church of thi? priory, as is mentioned

in prior Wellys's will.

" Browne Willis's additions, at the encj of Tanner's Mo-
na fticon.

* Rcgifterof Chrift chorch. His will is in Prero?. office,

Cant. ' See an account of him in Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 663*
* He is thus written in John Roper's will in 1527, in Prcrog.

office, Canterbury.
» Upon the diffolution of the priory, he obtained from the

king an annual pcnfion of twenty marks, until he fhoold be pre-

ferred to one or more benefices of that yearly value, which he

was, on being advanced to one of the prebends of the cathedral

of Rochellcr, on the new foundation of the dean and chapter in

it. Hr poflffled this prebend till March 14, 1553. when he was

deprived for bcin^ married. He had been once a mork of St.

Bartholomew's,
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Upon the fupprcffion of this priory it came, with all

its poflcflions, which for the molt part confifted of par-
fonages appropriate and portions of tithes in different

pariftes, into the king's hands, where it remained but
a fcnall time ; for that fame year the king was enabled

by an aft then pafied,* to exchange the icitc of the late

diflblved priory of St. Gregory, and the pofleffions be-
longing to it (excepting the manor of Houghfield, and
fome fmall parcels of land therein mentioned) with the
archbilhop of Canterbury, for the fcitc of the late diH-

folved abbey of St. Radigund, near Dover, with all

its pofleffions.

This eftate becoming thus part of the revenues of
the fee of Canterbury, was the whole of it demifed by
the archbilhop, in one grand leafe, in which all advow-
fons and nomination of churches and chapels were ex-
cepted, for the term of twenty one years, under which
fame kind of demife it continued till very lately, when
the freehold of it was fold by the archbifhop to the late

G» Gippsj efq. the leflee ofit, aswill be further noticed.*

In

Bartholomew's, in London. Sec Battefy, pt. 2, p. 169. Iti
-

1534, January 9, he, with fire other canons of this houfe, fob*,

fenbed co the king's fupremacy. Rym. Feed, vol xiv. p. 497.
1 Ihave feeo an exemplification of this aft, under the gicac

feal, dated Sept. 4* anno 28 Henry VIII.
On the fale of this leafe, under the decree 0/ the court of

chancery in 1774, the particulars of the value of it were as fcl-

lows:—The fcite of the priory with other honfes and pieces of
land and gardens in Canterbury, 182I. us. per annum. The*
tithes of Poidhurft, in Harbledown ; the parfonages of Sr.

. JDunftan's, Weftgate and Nortbgate, in Canterbury ; the par*
fonage of Thanington ; the tithery of Goldftanton, in Afh
and Wingham ; the parfonages of Beaklborne* Nackingtoa
and Owre ; the tithery of RuOiborne; the parfonages of Sta*
liffield, Eaft Lenham, Elmfted, Waltham and Beiherfdcn, and
a penfionof il. 61. 8d. yearly from the vicar of Elmiled ; the
yearly value and other particulars of all which have been al-

ready nocked under their fcveral heads, in the former part of
this work; and amounted to the yearly value of 955I. Total
11 17I. 16s. 8d. per annum ; and *ere demifed by the earl of

Chcilcrfield.
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tn Hing Edward VI.'s reign, *he WRe of this cftate
^as Richairi Neville, efq. of Canterbury, who died in
the cth year of that reign, and by his will gave the
leafc ofitto Alexander Nelfllle, efq. hfsfon. •

"
In queen Elisabeth's reign, the lcafc was in the pof-

• leffion of Sir John Boys, descended of thofc of Fred-
vifle, in Nonington. He jefided in 'the houfe dfehe
Jate pnory, and wis a perfon of great wifdorti and fanc-
lity of manners, and was the founder 6f J efus? other-
wife called* Boyg's hofpUal, ftill remaining in the
fuburbs of Northgate, iftar this priory: He died in
.i6i2;;and wa$ bijripd in Canterbury, cathedral, where
his monument ftill remains, with ife effigies* at full
length on it„

b By his will he devifed his intcreft in

, ;
:

this

• Ckcfteileld1

/ die principal le/Tee tinder the archbi/hop, for tie
yeaily >ent of 540I. to George Gipps, efq. of Canterbury,
y*ki of the archbifhop's re/erved reiit; and all other defuc-
lions and out-going3 whatfoeiFer,

'

The payments and out-goings from this efta^e were a*4bl-
lows:—To the archbilhopr yearly, in money, no! for 20
wethers.2oJ.-.twoacqait|ahces

5 s. To the vicirs of Hetherf-
«!en, Sfalisfield, Btmfted, W*hhani,Beakiborneand6t. Dun-
Itan, together 106I. 6s. 8d. To the curates of Afh, Nacking*
ton, Tbaningtommd Owre, 105I. Procurations to the arefc-
do^on 2l. 15s. ad. Quiurcpts to ths dean and chapter nf

* V nt*rbory. 'orOkerland, 13s. *j. To the manorl of Bouoh-
.

to*, StalisiieW, Thaningto* aif3 Goldftanton; il. 175/iid.
Procurationi to'the arcbbifhpp at his vi(kation«, 2I. os. 6d.—
amounting a^ogcthcf to 348I. 141. 3<*> *° that the whole paid

• fcT/fcf, an**r IcJTee for to.iscj(Uic was W81. 14s. 3 dL pcr annum.
- . * T

He
.
was

„
lnejoungtft <on of William Boys, of Fredrille,.

in Nonington, by Mary R/ngely his wife. He was knighted
at the towei-m 1603. He ferved in parliament for Canterbury
anno 43 Elisabeth. He was a couufellor at law and ftcward to
#*e trchbifliops, recorder 6f Canterbury^ judge of the chan^
eery court frir the fire ports ; and from his refidence hete, was
ttfually ftiled Sir John Boys, of St. Gregory's. He purchafed
many.landain this county, and founded Jcfus hofpipt], in the
iuburbs of Northgate; as above mentioned. Dying in 1612,
he was buried in the cathedral ; hating directed by his will, in
Prerog. office, Canterbury, to avoid the coritomfe of poor at

*ol. xii, L ; his

*
* a
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this leafe to his widow, whp refided here, and after fiW' I

death to his nephew Thomas B&ys* efq. who was af-

#
tcrwartis of St, Gregory's, whence he removed to the

'j>.rttein£ts of Chrift- church/ having alienated this leafe

to Sir Charks Hales, of Bckelbornej who in 1623 drf-

vifcd his intcreft In It to his fon Thomas Hales, c(q.
from* whom it pafied into the name of Honywood, and
in ^164.3 I find that Sir'Robert-Honfwopd, ofCliarmg,
was thd*Ieflee tff it ; fometime afte* which the intereft

of it appears to have bjpn' vefled in the fatoily ofWoe -

ton, of Boughton Malherlp^ftom whom it defcended, •

with much other, inheritance in tljis county, torYhflip

Dormer Stanfttfjjf, earl of ChefterfiHd, yrho died pof-
* felled oftRe lcafe of it in 1 7 73, without ifiuc; after which

it was fold, under a decree of the court of chancery, to
G. GifTps, efq, of Canterbury,M P. for thu city, who

. . fome final! time before his death purchafpd of the arch .
#

bilfcop, who was enabled to fell by virtue- of the adl
for the redemption of the land tax, the fee fimpfc of
this diflblvcd priory of St. Gregory, with the relV of

hi* burifl, feveral legacies to the poor of different parHhes, and-
a number equal to his age, which was 77, to be clothed. He

m

was twice married* firil, to Dorothy, daoghter of Thomas

"

Pauley, by whom he had a daughter Dorothy, *ho died an in- *

Unt\ and* fecondly, Jane, daoghter of Thomas Walfcefi o§*,

London, by whom he4wd na) iflue, who furvjvec} him at his dc- '

ceale. He devifed this leafe 10 Ms nephew for lifV, and af(er~*

wards to his nephew Thomas* f#a of hi$ elder brother Thomas
*

Boys, of Eythorne, He bore for his firm*, &, a griffin ft-
greant % fabU^ withma bordure^ gukfiAot Boys ; quartering />£//. <

lo/t. Aiday and Ryngeky ; overall, an efcutclieon tf prefence
y for

Pauley;—Argent % thee lions paffant ,
gules; on a bend azure, three

mullets of the Jirft.
c He was ulu^Ily called Or.B<grs, being (on of T*ho, Bow, f

* of Eythorne. Ha* married in 1588, SaraTi, daughter of Ri- m

chard Roger!, dean of Canterbury, and fuffragan of Dover,
who died in 1602, as he did in 1625, aDC* was ^ur ' ed in the
cathedra^ as appears by the xegifler of it.*' Ht leff'ifluWeveral
children, of wh#m John,, the eldeft, was of Hoad-cour't, and
anceflof 0/ the Boys's of that place; now extintt. 1

. the

A
4
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. st. Gregory's .prior*.
;

*

ttf

the poffeflions belonging to it. Mr. Gipps difd pof-

feflcd of this eftate in February, 1800,* Ijnce which
it has become veiled in the truft ?or*the ufes of his

Thcantient houfe of tile priory feems after the dif-

folution to have been fitted up as a haanfion of fome
confequence, molt probably in queen Elizabeth's reign

for the refidence of Sir John*Boj^and there are .the

remains of fcveral noble and Ipfty departments ;in,it j*

but the whole has' been ruinated totji number of year*

paft, and only the bane *#fls .of ttierii left, without a

b He was defcendtd from T^oaai Gipps, ,efq. v*ho was of
the cloth-workers company to London, to the^ livery of which
he was admitted in i6o&» He left a ft>n Roger, aod * daugher
Sa/ah, married 40 James Buncf, efq. afterwards knighted* and
an alderfcan of London. Roger. Gipps, the fon above-men-

tioned, married in 1,6571 Helen^ daughter iof Sir William

Brockmao, of Beechborough, (heriff Of Kent anno i8 king
Charles I. by Anna* only daughter and Jjetf of Simon Bonce,

of Linftcd> and uncle. of Sir James Bunce,of KeirWing, above-
' mentioned ;by her he had iffuc three Tons, Simon the eldeft,

who left iff«e;: George, the
4
fecond fon, was-of

:Wye, clerk,

whodiedin 1706, leavinga foil fob n, of whom hereafter, and

two daoghters^ a«d vWilli*o> the thjrdt fon, w*as of Stoieeth,

genu Whored iif 1694, and left by Mary his wife, fitedaugh-

ter, of wbtfrm E^co married the kev. John <RicIrirds, of Bra-

borne ; and Elizabtrii, Mr. Thomas folmfot* John Gippj,

the oily fon above-man ifconeil, of the Revt George Gipps, of
.

' Wye,v Harried fcatah Flinty by whom he had three fans* viz.

Henry, who had ifrae twtf fbn8,-Henry, now t>f Canterbury, <

banker ; "George,.recWof Hingwcld; and a daughter Eliza*-

, feeth, carried to Mr* Jtrtrti BoJIanfl, ofl^ondon; Richard, the

ftebnd fpn, is now^n Jamaica/ unmarried j and George the
f third fon, wafof Canterbury, ejq. andtAr. P. for, that city, tbp

* leffee and afteawards purchafej or thispreeind aqd ville of the

diflblve/i priory jofSu Gregory 5 he had been thriCtf married,
1

fir ft', to Elizabeth^Johanha, daughter of MrrJohn Roberta, of
1 Hirbledown, who died without ifiue; {Secondly, in 1780 to

.'Sarah, daughter £>t Mr. Stanton, J>y*whom he had iflue two

fotrs, George mrtd Henry, bo?h at this time minors ; and thirdly,

in 1792, to Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Lawrence, late of Can*
4 terbury, M. D. who furvived rrlm. He bqre for hit arms,

Axurc* a/r/s^raikd, between fix itdHes, v.

* h '% . Window
1 * w *
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window frame or pane of glafe to keep out the weather;

It.is.now oiade-uie of as a potter's workup,* and for

ftore-rooms for his manufactory.

/Adjoining the back part of the priory buildings, k
a large garden ground, formerly the canons orchard or

garden, in the *midft of which was, within thefe few.

years, the ruin of an antient chapel, dedicated to St.

Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury.6
.

w

Through this ground rues the common watercourfe, *
*

'formerly belonging to the prior and convent, but now .

to the dejm and cnapter of Chrift-church, ip Canter2*

bury, concerning which; among the archives of that •

church, there is a memorandum of a charter made ift, ^

1227, by. the prior and convent of St« Gregory, in *

which they agree to prefcr^ve, as far as, they can, this
'

water-courfe free ft;am damage, and to grant free li-

berty of pafiage to and from it, through thcircourt apd
'

gate, to th« workmen of Chrift-church, as often as it *
ihould be neceffary for them to repair it.

f

Belonging and adjoining to thb priory, both before'* . *

and after the diflblution of it, there was a cemetery or ,

church-yard* not appropriated to the priory only for

the burial of the domeftics, but which -was/whetfterof

tight or by cedrtefy only, I* know not, common ^0 .-

others alfo with
f
them, and thole, not the hofpitallers

only, .who were deftitute x>f any church-yar^ tfithtiv

themfclves till the beginning (k the laft century, but
'* the parifliioijer* of ^lorthgate^their neighbours Kkc-

e This fippears by the will of one William Harry, of St.* .#

Martini, 10 ^461, who gave a legacy to it by >he defcription ;„
of tjie clupel of the brotherhood Qf St. Thomas' the,Ma/tyr/~*
fitoatc in the g«den of St. Gregorys. Regift. Cur! Confift. K
Cantuar. - - t •

^
f There is added in this agreement, tfept'they flipufd fend it

dinner time into the refeclory of Chrift-church, a bailee t of ihe

'

bell fruit, on or before the 15th day of September yearly; and *

ihoutd'furijier pay the fum of 8d. as a yearly rent, for a fmall* t
piece of land there, forma/ly belonging toijic archdeacon. See
Sanely's Somner, p. 50, * *'«*•"

;% .
,

wift.- A
t
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wif<r; of which chureh this priory had the patronage*

and thefe ufed conftantly by their wills, to ,appoint

their burials ii> this church-yard,* and never* mention
any of their own ; for it was with them the fame, $s
withthofe other parifli churchetof tjiis city, which
belonging fome to Chrift-church, and fome to St.

*

Auguftine's, rod had their want ofchurch-yards top-

plied by the cemeteries of thofe monafteries.

This cemetery or church yard at St. ^Gregory's

continued to the ufe of the parifh of Ndtthgate, afev
the diflblution, until, as it is faid, Sir'johnBoys, the

Jeflee of the priory, obtained thtf appropriating and
inclo(jngit, upon exchange of the modern churoh*

yard ground for it, with the churchwardens of North-
w

i gate, for the time being. Till this time then it con-

tinued tq that parifh, as to the fad: a burial place, but

was not acknowledged theirs of rigfitj for at a vifita-*

tion holden in the year 1560, a prefentment ffom the

parifli of Northgate was made by fworn men ; that

Mr. May, then itfeems leflfeeof,the priory; did with* T

hold parf of the church-yard, &c. upon which he, in

defence of himfelf, being convened upon this prefent-
*

ment, produced the king's letters patent, as the aft of

court ran, by which it appeared, that fbe church-yard

was the hereditary right of the ardhhifliop of Canter-

bury and his fucceflbrs.*

THE HOSPITAL OF ST. JOHN

IS fituated on the oppofite, or weft fide of the

road, to the priory of St. Gregory lad-mentioned, '

*tw\th which it was founded by archbifhop Lsyifranc,- -

at the fame time in the year 1084, and is, in like

manner, exempt from thcliberties of the city, being .

9
» Liber Confiftor. Cant, Battely> Son\ocr, p. 49.

l 3 . efteemed
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1*5° < WliSTGATt HUNDRED.
efteemed to lie m the hundred of Weflgatc, and ia the
jurifiUttion of the county of Kent at large.

Eadmer, in. his account. of the foundation of this

hofpital,* informs us, that.withaut the north gate of
tliis city, ar£hbi(hop Lanfranc built a fair and large

hdufe of ftone, and added to it feyeral habitations,

with a^fgariotis court, Contrived in the beft manner,
for the benefit of thofe'who fliould dwell rn it; this

building he divided into two parts, and defigned one
part for infinfn men, the other pArt for infirm women i

*

and he providAl them with food "and raiment, at his

own charge. He appointed 'officers, wfid fhould fee
*

ttyxt they wanted nothing, and that the men ind wo-
men fliould not

1 come to onerfn6ther ; on the'other-

'fide of the road he built a church in honour of St. i

Gregory, in,whi£h he appointed certain canons (being *

f the priory hft d^fcribe'd; who (hould adnfinifter to
the fnftrm people of this hofpital, whatfosver was ne-
ceflary for the goqd of their iouls, agd take care alio

of their burial ; and for thefe, he provided fo mucli^
land, tithes, and rehts, as feemed fuflicien* for their

maintenance.

Much has already been faid ofthis hofpital, in the

defcription 6f that at-Harbledown, in the Hiltory 6f *

Kent, 1 which was ,the other twin htfpital, as it may
. be callcH, to this, for their parity, as well intime
as manner both of their ere&ion and original en-
dowment. 16

- *, f

Archbifiiop Richard, Becket's immediate fucceflbr

in a charter or his*to thefe two hofpitals, relatirig firft
m

their ereftion by his predecefibr* Lanfranc, Ihews, that
*

he endowe&them with fpven fcoie pounds per annum,
to iflue-and'ariie out of his manors of Reculferand
Bo&aiii that is, to either hofpital, .after an equal di-

h HirtiNov. lib. i. p. 9.

.
l See vol. ix. of the Hiftory of Kent, p. 12.

I Batteiy*s Somncr^p. 43, 48, 50. Tan. Mon. p. 209; *

vifioix,
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vifion, yd. per annum. 1 This was-tne original en-
dowment or both thefe hofpitals, with which, how-
ever, the archbifhop finding them fcarce well able to

fubfift, added aol. per annum more to their former

income, payable qut of Recover parfonage, which
160I. per annvnn continued afterwards paid to them,

and unaltered until archbifhop Kilwardbye's time.

For fo it appears bv an ^exemplification made of cer-

tain charters of theie hofpitals, under the feal of Tho-
mas Chicheley, doAjor of the decrees, Archdeacon of

Canterbury, and prothwiotary to the f)ope. But
archbifhop Kilwardbyc difliking this method of pay-

ment, withdrew their flipend, and in lieu of it af-

figped over and appropriated to them his parfonage

of Reculver, with the chapels annexed; but on ac- t
countt>f fome inconveniences arifing from the infirm

condition of the people of the hofpitals, which* rcn*

dered them both unable and unfit to attend and in-

termeddle in a tithery, efpecially one fo remote, his

next fucceflbr, archbifhop John Peckham, altered and
revoked what archbifhop Kilwardbye had done, and *

wftored the hofpitals to their former eftat£.
ra v

Afterwards archbilhop Stratford obtained Jigence

of king Edward III. of whom the aboye-menti<jped
*

parfonage was held in capite % by hisxhartpr to appro-
•*

priate it to the archbilhop*s table, charged neverthe-

*lefs with the oki'payment or (Upend to thefe hofpitals,.

which archbifhop Iflip afterwards, wkh confent pf
the'prror and chapter of Chrift church, confirmed to

them;- ever fince which time they have peaceably

enjoyed if.
n

. The fame archbifhop in the above-mentioned

reign, when lje eredtcd and endowed the.vicarage of

1 Inter Cartas S. Johis Hofpital. This charter, is printed at*

leiigth, in Eattely, pt 2, appendix, p.61, No. xxxv.
ro In PrynQe^vo.. iii. p. 422, pat. lb Ed. 1. m. 26, de rtvo-

catione appropriat. ecr.lef. tie Reculver,
* Bauely's Somner, p. 43. 44. t

*

* l 4 Nortligate,*
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Northgate, exprefsly referved and excepted from the .^

, vicar of it, the tithes of St. John's hofpital of *

Northgate,

In the 38th year of that reign, anno 1384, the re- <

^venues of the chantry of Lukedale, denominated the ^
chantry in Well, called Lukedale, cogfifting of thirty*

two acres of land, and feveral annual rents in money, * .

cocks, and hens, with the appurtenances at Wyke;
near Canterbury, (which chantry-was forfaken on ac-
dbunt of the (mall nefs of its income)*were alienated

and transferred by Thomas deGarwynton the patron,, »

with the licence of the king and the lord of the fee, - -

being within the lordfhip of L*>ngport, to this* tyo/pi -

tal of Northgate, that they might pray for thp fouls ;

of "Reginald de Cornhill, formerly founder x)( it, an& ^"*

others. p ,"
• * .

*
*

In the above-mentioned reign of king Edward IIL
this hofpital was great part of it deftroyed by a fire,

as appears by fome letters of the hofpital, under their " " ^
leal,, dill extant, framed after the manner of a brief, •

1*

4 and dire&ed to all prelates in general ; in which they *
i

1* in a pitiable manner deplore their miferable eftatc#

occafioiied, as they fay, by a late lamentable file hap-
* peniflg in thejj houfe, which h$d wafted theif hofpit^ -

*• and adjacent edifices, in which were mqre i&an one
%

4

hundred poor people fuftained, with defire of the*

Charitable relief, letting them know, by way of ffrt
# *

^ fusion, what iadulgencies had been grafted to ugptr .

benefa&ors by feveral archbilhops and bi(h6£s\j&f
fc

J

former times.*1 .' * * -• *

In the 26th year of king Henry VIII. the revAues
of this hofpital \vere valued at 33!. 15s, in the whole,

The words are, the oblations and obvetitions of the hofpittfl
'

*

p
*6f Northgate ojily excepted. Batt. Somn, p. 51. .

a
* .

p Battely's Sonriher, p. 35. Hiftory of Kent, vol. iii, p*.tf66» - *
« 3attelj's Sopmer, p. 50. \ * *•*§

"and »

* > • .
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and 91L 16s. 8|d. per annum clear; of which fum *

80I. was a ftipend paid by the archblhop/

Mr. Somner fays/ he could inftance in fome parti-

culars, in which .this hofpital fuffered by the king's

commiffioners in that reign ; and he continues, that

he fufpefts much the fleecing of it, as well as other

fiich like places, by the facrilegious pilferers of fuch

like revenues, in thofe wretched times, who were fet *

upon the fpoil of the very fpital itfelf.

At a vifitationof this hofpital by archdeacon Harps-

field, in 1557, it was prefented, that the ornaments .

of the chapel had been taken away by the mayor.

—

Memorandum, delivered again one chalice with the

paten of filver, four table cloths, four furplices, two
towels, three bells in the fteeple. Memorandum, theyfay f

. they are of no parifh, but are a parifl* of thepifelves.

On the 24th of O&ober, 1674, there was an ac-

count of the two hofpitals givan td the archbifhop,

by which the ftate of them at that time may be known.

By it we learn, that the hofpital of St. Johp, the Bap-

tift contained a prior, a reader, eighteen in-brothers^

twenty in-rfiftcrs, and the like number of out-brothers,

and out-fifters ; the revenues of it being in the whole

195I. 8s. <jd.
r

. .
*

Mr. Somner tells us, that in his time, about {he

middle of the laft century, this hofpital had a fair

chapel to it, decently kept, in which divine fervi«e

was ufed, the (acraraeats adminiftered, and God's
word preached to them of the houfe m

r the chaplain's

ftipend was the fame as his predecptfors of old, fcigtit

pounds per annum. The chapel had fome domeftic

benefaftors ;
u among others, one William Garndre, a

prieft,

- * *

r Tan. Mon. p. 209. * " 8 Battely's Somner, p. £r.
'• Battely's Somuer, pt^ji. p. 169.
• There is mention made in feveral of the wills, in the Pre-

fog. office, of different perfons buried in this chapel, who were
J>e^efa&ors to the members of it. Among thefe, Alexander

* i, - bmicii,
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* 154 * WESTGATE HtTODllED.

prieft, who wr.s buried in it in 151 j, and by his will

gave 40s. to the mending of the fteeple, and 4I. for
a new bell. John Roper, gent, living in this hofpitai

in 1527, bv life will, took order with his executors
for the making as large a window at our Lady's altar

of the Taid hofpitai, as there then was at the high altar

of it, to be glazed with fuch imagery as be Should
fhew to his executors, to be done within two years

.after his deceafe."

The window above-mentioned, over the high altar

in the choir, was a fine one, having, in as many panes,

a figure of one of the twelve apoftles portrayed vvitli
-

the feveral articles of the creed, which they are (aid to
jiave made.

This chapel,* which is dedicated to St. Gregory,
has fuffered much fince the above time* the bells of

it

Smith* one of the brothers of the hofpitai, was buried in this
chapel of it, in 1585 ; and by his will o 3ve to the holpkal cs.

yearly, to be employed to the maintaining oFtne drinking, called

Mr. Le#efefi drinking, for ever. Andrew Goodlad, ci. was bu-
ried *n 1604, in the church of this hofpitai. John Daniel, one
of the brothers of this hofpitai, by his will in 1612, defired to'
be buried inf this church under the communiontable, and -gave

fc>
the hpfpita! 8fc for the yearly continuance of the drinking

*

above mentyotied, for ever ; and that there be, had in a fliee^.ot

four years old, at the faid feafh Thomas Taj nail, then the clerk,

and Jobo Ufbornc, the prior of the hospital, and Elizabeth
Owre, of St. 'Gregory's, widow, were all IwrietHu i6i2,iuthe
chancel of ibis church. l

w His,will i*irj fhe Prerog. office, Canterbury, by which it

appears that be was pofleffed of Brentey, Hawe'aud other ma*
nors, in the County of Kent.

x In this chanel was formerly a memorial for Alice Aflfbifrn-

ham„ who lay-Wiedin the Me chancel, being the daughter Jtnd

heir of William Tooke,«fq. and Alice Woodland hfs wife*, and
before, was the wife t>f Thomas $oj>er,, gent, who die.', in

k I5?4t atld th*fe**rms, viz. Afl.b*™h<im—a frfs* fotwaaf;x *htl-

leis 9
impaling

r

faU% of Ber€\ and another (lucid, 7*^ impaU
fivg #'W/<W, a drvion, ermine, ktz&fu the* Jquitrth Jeimit.—
In the caft win&rtv of tfee chancel.was a legend of. rhefe words,
in eld En^lifli letters, tfeen legible in Mr. boimier's time*—Ot ate

*
-%

4. < * *
1 . * *t
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I56 WESTGATE HUNDRED.

for the benefit of the feveral hofpitals of this city $ of
which a further account may be feen before, among
the charitable bencfadions to this city,

z

Matthew Brown, by his will proved in xyzi, gave
to this hofpital an annuity of ten (hillings, to be
paid yearly on the aoth of March, out of two
houfes in the Borough of Staplegate, with power of
diftrefs, &c.

Archbilhop Seeker in 1769, left by will to this

hofpital 500I. in the three per cent. Bank Annuities,

in reverfion, after the death of Mrs. Talbot and her
daughter ; both of whom being deceafed, this hofpi-

tal is now become entitled to it.

Thomas Hanfon, efq. of Crofby-fquare, London,
who died in 1770, left by will, 500I. to this hofpital,

which being vefted in the three per cent. Bank Annui-
ties-, produces the fum of 17I. 10s. yearly dividend^

which is paid half yearly to this hofpital.

Befides which, this hofpital is entitled to a contin-

gent intereft in the benefaxft ion of Leonard Cotton^
gent, who by his will in 1605, gave the reverfion, of
divers tenements in Canterbury to it, after the feveral

entails made ofthem, as therein mentioned, had ceafed;.

and heordejed further, that in cafe the lands &nd te-

nements which he had fettled on the poor of that part

of M^vnard's fpital, flnce 'called Cotton's UofpitaK

founded by him, fliould be applied or dWpofed of by*

the mayor and commonalty, or fuch other p^rfons as

Jhouid be pofi^fied of the truft. ofthem to any other

u(« or purpofe, than what he had given rtiem for, to
the faid poor, or that they fhould in any fort abufe

his gift, that then hisbequeft fhowldbe void, and that

• fuch perfonsand their heirs, which fhould bepolieffed

of the pre$niles to fuch ufes, (bould thenceforth be
- poflfefTed thereof, to tbe ufe of tfioibrcthren and lifters

* Mr. Duncombe, in his Hofpitals, p. i^6, fays, it produce*

to the hofpital no mor? thanks. 6d. yearl)'.

of
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st. John's hospital. 157

of St. John's hofpital, without Northgate, and their

iucceffor* for ever, for their relief and comfort. At
which time this hofpital confifted of a mafter, and a

reader, of xeighteen in-brothers, one of whom was

prior j twenty in-fifters, and the like number of out-

brothers and out- filters.

The ftatutes by which the two hofpitals of Harble-

dowaand St. John's are at this day governed, were

framed by archbifliop Parker, who made fome addi-

tions to them on Auguft 20, 1565, and he again re-

viewed them on May 24, 1574.* There have been
fome additional decrees made fince, by the archbi-

fhops Whitgift, Abbot, Laud and Sancroft, who took
the well governing of thefe hofpitalsunder their care j

b

and under thefe ftatutes and decrees they are both at

this time governed.

The prefent eftablifhment of this hofpital confifts

of a prior, reader, eighteen in-brothers and in-fifters,

and twenty- two out-brothers and fitters, who have
"orily apenfton ofjh 4s. per annum each, paid quar-
terly 1 of whom twenty refident in or near Lambeth,
<are nominated by the archbifliop, and the other two
are recommended by thernaftcr, who is the fame as of

.St. Nicholas hofpital, in Harbledbwn.
The^revenues of this hofpital, in the whole, amount

* to'2991. 'i7s.*74d. pet annum,6 frhich afford, after the

dilburferqentttfredifchargedoutof them,above61. 10s.

. to each refident member.

* See Stiype's Life of archbifliop Parker, p. 75, The ftatutes
in^he appendix, No. 12. .

. J Battel/, pj. ii. p. 170. I Duacombe's Hofp. p. 197.

*
' I

1 *
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15$ MONASTERY OF $T« AUGUST!**,

THE

MONASTERY OF ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL,

T7AUALLY CALLlD

ST. AUGUSTINE'S ABBEY.

In the EAstERN suburb of the city, is the pre-

cinft of the once magnificent abbey of St. Augus-
tine, much of the ruins of which is ftifl remaining*

the abbey flood moftly in the weftern part of it, the

whole being inclofed with a ftrong wall, containing

within it about fixteen acres of ground.

This precinft is exempt from the liberties of the

city and county of the city of Canterbury, being

efteemed to be within the jurifdi&ion of -the juftices

of the county of Kent at large $ a fmall part of it on
the fouth fide, next the wall of this precinft, ,ad-,4
joining to the public high-road -^f Longport, is

witbii) that borough/ The whole of it is^ extra-

*

parochial. *

Between this mouaftery and rhaf of Chrift church,

1 there was eyer an apparent jealoqiy and emulation y %

d Tlie antlent public highway from Caifeterbtiry to S*ndwkh
,. went once in a direct fine ircm Bufgate to St.TM*rtin/s hill, the

t icirth fide of*which was the northern fcottndary of the borough*

of LdwgfOft^ but the monk??, defirpus of enlargingthefr p«e-

m cin£b, builtiheirwall mi its preient circuittfufrform, aiuiturned
*
thepublic road round the outtidc of i:. After this the great ce •

"

jneterygateof the? monaftery, oppofite Burga**, wa#buiiu aluf ;

a piityk foot-path onl/Vos left, fn a dtfe# lineHvhere the old"

i*o*d above-mcrrioTied went, from thence' theflugh $/k prcei£&
toflward; to a* fmalier po/tcrn gat* in'a nook of jhe pall of it,

"*

nrar'^U Mania's, now flopped up,, bytyej plainly vifibls; fo

that nil the ground betvveen the.abrve dircft Uiiepf the foot,

path, bfttvvcX-ru thefe two gate^nnd* between k and the (oath
%va^ of the monaitesy, is within

1

tl^ct borough pf ^Pugport, andj

no mote. . . ,
•

$
. #v

*
* , * ' ' * '* \ * though,

%
* -
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' MONASTERY OP ST. A^C^STl'NB.' I$<)

_ _ lu> ^pifcopal, chair had been placed in it, yet

&SKe vaJ?>bot had thp privilege of the mitre and of othef

^<a^g£» of epifcopacy, and that the abbey might not

'i^ft* ftcond to any, or inferior to ChrilJ-church itfelf,
,

Jfl^'put themfelves under immediate fubjs&ioji, to

**ot *pope, and pfocured to themfelves an exemption
" ^oni profeffiobal obedience to the metropolitan

lurch* and the jurifdi&ion of the metropolitan ; and
^tjfcprofoiind veneration, which all men bora to St.

^omasth^ martyr, had not-furmounted all opjjofr.*,

_ j,4hey would ait leaft* have' maintained their pte- ,

%f Alices to an equality, £ not to a fuperiority of glory
*

*,
' >AiddigoUjr, againft'their ibrkl mooafterf. . *

Si- . King ^tiieleert having feated St. AugufFine ih 9t

fr* bis royal pahce at Canterbury, as, has been fully re*
t* Jajed ^before, began by his perfuafions in 598, on. a
*
4

larjjjfe (got ofaground, fituated without the city walls

«auwar<^ the balding of a monaftery to -the honour

^f St; Peter and *St. Paul 5 after which, in 605, the

king, wittt his queen Bertha and their fon Bdbafd,

'

/"yJSt. Auguft|iK> and the nobles of the-reaf^ celebrated^

y ^ftetylemnity of £liriftmas, at^ Canterbury ; jvhen,

/-/ ^jth the general confent and approbation^ all pre.& *fcrft?ai well clergy as laity, th$ Ring, on, the cth id./'

W JantHiry, delirered j*p this 4»6naftery, with the qa-

£** dowmen^T it, at the inft^ceof St. ^ugfbflip^ to

i

k ^G'od ahd jhe monks,*who thduld ferUe perpetually ipf

* *^ e It appears that thi&monaftejy was not &t\& rely fhil[died aatil^

die time of archbHhop Laureucfr, fncceilor jq St. /kuguftine, fc .i*

wiiew it was^onfecrated ibleranty to^the^pc^les %. £et^r ajid * *

St Paul; a»d it was again fcfterVarda dedicated atieiv, in the tear *

^78. in honor of the hoty apoftks fceter and Paul, andSj^%u- ,

#
* *

J*
#

j>uttine ; of all whifh, fiirtlier notice will betaken. « / *
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160 Monastery op st. AtrousTiWEV

In this tnonaftery, St. Auguftinc placed Benediltirttf

monks, that is, followers of the order of black monks*
after the rule of St. Benet, of which order be himfelf

was, and they were of the fame fort as thofe placed in

the neighbouring priory of Chrift-church.

King Ethelbert's two printed charters of the dona-
tion and foundation of this monaftery,are both dated
in the fame year, anno 605 ; the variations of thefe

one from the other, may well caufe a fufpicion of their
not being genuine^ and Sir Henry Spelman, though
for other reafons, is of that opinion/ although they
are printed from the manufcript regifters of the mo-

•
f See Spelman's Councils, p. 125. Baltely's Somner, p. £.

To this may be added, what Gervas, col. 1458, relates of the \

producing thefe charters in 1 181, before archbifhop Richard and
others, at London, by mandate from the pope ; when, he fays,

the abbot, &c. produced two fchedules, which they affirmed to>

be originals; of which the firft, being the mod antient, was
razed and interlined, as if it had been amended and was wjthout
a feai ; this they faid, was the chaiter of privilege of king Ethcl-

bert. The other was much more modern, to which hung a lea-

den leal, (bulla) with the image of a bifhop, very new. This
charter they faid, was the privilege of St. Augutline. Of thefe

charters, iq the judgment of thole who faw them, thefe remarks
occurred. In the firft, there was indeed a commendable ^anti-

quity, but it was razed and interlined, nor was it ftrengthened

wixh the authority of any feal. Of the. other, what was much:
. to be found fault with was, that the writing, as well as the leaden
ieal (bulla) appeared new ; whereas, it ought to have been of the.,

old age of 580 years, that is, from the time of St. Auguftinc^
whofc it was faid to be. It was likewife remarked, and was no-t

torious and worthy obfervation, that the feal (bidlaj'of it was
lead ; whereas the Cifalpine prelates and primates, were not ac-

cuftomid to put leaden feals to their authentic charters. Befides

wHich, the*method of the Latin, and tlae form of the didiionr

fecmed diflbnant from the Roman ftyle. Thefe two charters only
wc#e brought in proof of their privileges; whereas the monks
.had boafted, that they had fevera I others ; and in fome man in-

fer) pi, copies of Thorn, it is mentioned, that archbifhop Richard
ordered thefe charters to be bnrdt, as being forged ;»and abbot
Nicholas, elected in 1273* at his own expence, provided himfelf

privately, Avith feveral of thefe bulls of privileges, to ftrengthen *

their caufe agaitvft their cuemies,
,

-,

nailery
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Monastery of st. augustine. *6i

haftery and other antient documents of the like fort,

belonging to it,g and the former of them is recited in

the charter of infpeximtts of king Edward III. in his

36th year, confirming the pofftffions of this monaftery

to it.
h

King Ethelbert, by another charter, granted that

fame year, having conftitutcd Peter, a monk, the firft:

abbot of this monaftery, as before-mentioned, gave
to it for the increafe of its revenues, the viile of Stu-

riag, other called Chiftelet, with all its lands and ap-

purtenances, together with his go'den fceptre, and

-* By thefe charters, king Ethelbert gave a portion of land for

the purpofe above mentioned, lying on the eait fide of Canter-
bury, to build a monaftery on, with dreadful imprecations on
the violators of them. In the firft of them, the boundaries are

fa;d to be :—-on the eaft, the church of St. Martin ; on the fouth,

Burgate way ; on the weft and north, Drouting'-ftreet. In the

fecond charter, in which the monaftery is faid to have been al-

ready built, the boundaries are^ in the eaft, the church of St.

Afartin, and thence eaftward to Sweonedowne; and fo to the

north, by Wykenmearke ; again from the eaft, fouthward bv
Burcwaremearke ; and fo by the fouth to the weft, by Kyngef-
mearke ; and the weft by Redercheape, fo northward to Dront-

ing-ftrete. Thorn, in his Chronicle, col. 1762, has explained

thefe bounds, by names adapted to his time, viz. on the eaft,

St. Martin's church, and fo eaftward by Mellehelle; and fo to

the north by Wibefcrouch ; again from the eaft, fouthward by
FifTpole, fo to the fouth and weft by the highway, leading from
Chaldane Crouch even unto Canterbury ; and fo toward the

weft to Rederchepe, and fo on the north to Droutington.

The charters of the donation and foundation of this monaf-

tery, ire printed in Reyner's Apoft. Benedict, in Thorn's Chro-
nicle ; in Decern, Script, col. 1761 ; and in Battely's Somner,
appendix, No. viii*, et feq. See likewife Tan. Mon. p. 203 ;

and an extract, being the fubftance of them, in Battel)
f

s Somner,

p. 16.
h Thorn, col. 2123 ; and Reyner's A pott. Benedict, where

are aifo feveral other charters or kings to be found, granting or

confirming privileges to this monaftery ; as of Eadbald the fon

4>l Ethelbert. of Edmund, of Adclwotph, of Canute, and of

Edward the Cbnfeffor. See Baltely's Somoer, p. 26, Weever,

p. 239.

vol. xii. m other
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1 62 MONASTERY OF ST. A0GUSTINE.

other rich gifts, mentioning in it, that Auguftine had
alfo enriched this monaftery with relics of the apof-
tles and martyrs, and with other ecdefiaftical orna-
ments, fent him from Rome, and had directed (and
that with the pope's licence) that he and all his fuc-
ccflbrs (hould be buried in it, for that the city was not
for the dead, but for the living, where he, the king,
likewife had ordered the fepulture both of himfclfand
his fucceflors

;

! and that none of the bilhops or kings,

his fucceflors, fhould prefume to hurt or difturb the
peace of it, or (hould dare in any (hape to ufurp any
fubjeftion of it to them, but that the abbot himfelf,

who (hould be foconftituted, (hould, with the advice

of his brethren, freely govern and order it both within

and without, &c.k Which charter was confirmed

and corroborated by one of Auguftine, ufually ftyled

the privilege of St. Auguftine.1

After which, Mellitus, bifhop of London, being

in 609 fent by king Ethelbert and archbi(hop Lau-
rence to pope Boniface IV. on fome bufinefs relating

to the Englilh church, and likewife to obtain the con-
firmation of this monaftery by the apoftolic fee f pre-

vailed on the pope to convene a fyaod of the Italian

bifhops next year, for this purpofe, at which Mellitus
A

1 Gervas, col. 1631. Thorn, col. 1760, 1761,
* See this charter recited, in the infpeximus of the 36th year of

king Edward III. Thorn, col. 2123. *

1 The charter of the privilege of St. Auguftine is in Thorn,
col. 1 763. This charter is faid to have been written in capital

Roman letters; thefeal to it, being round and of lead, having
on one fide, the effigies of our Saviour, with an infeription ; on
the other fide, the figure of the church of Ch rift, with this in*

fcription, Sigillum Augujlini Epifcopi, See Leland Coll. vol. iv.

p. 8, from an extract from Godfeline's Lift: of St. Auguftine;
this G^od feline was firft a monk, of St. Benin's, in Flanderj, and
afterwards of Canterbury. He fays, in his Life of St. Auguf-
tine above-mentioned, that the donations of Ethelbert, and Ead-
bald his fon, plainly antient and venerable monuments of old

times, were then extant, in the archives of the monafterr,

which he had feen and read, and therefore had held in his hands.

was
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MONASTERY OF ST. AUGITSTINE. l6j

was prefent, in which the fame was confirmed, and
the privilege of the confirmation was recited in the

bull for that purpofe.n

By the above charters it appears, that the chief in-

tent of fetting apart this fpace of ground in the

fuburbs of the city, and the founding of a monaftcry

on it, was, that it fliould be a place of fepulture for

them and their fucccffors, as well in the kingdom, as

in the archbifhopric, for ever afterwards ;
n

for it was
not then, nor long afterwards, the cuftom to bury
within cities i* in compliance with this injun<5Honf

many kings and archbifhops were buried within it af-

terwards. Of thefe, Thorn and others have recorded

the following: king Ethelbert, with Bertha his queen,
and Letard, bilhop of Soiflbns,her chaplain and con*
confeflbr, in the portico of St. Martin ;

p Eadbald,

with Emma his queen, in the portico of St. Cathe-

This bull, fays Thorn, col. 1767, with the leaden feal, was
kept in the archives of this monaftcry, with the bulls and privi-

leges of Ethelbert and Auguftine.
n See Kennet's Parochial A ntiq. p. 592.
Leland fays, that the whole fpace of ground, from the two

gates of the monaftery to the ditch without the city wall, was
once the area of an antient cemetery, though then a great many
houfes were built on it ; and that not lonj> before his time an
urn had been found there, which by an inscription on it, ap-
peared once to have contained a body. He alfo mentions ana*
ther urn, which had been found near St. Pancrafe chapel within
the cemetery, with a heart in it ; fo that this part of the fuburbs
appears to have been a place of public burial, long before the
building of the monaftery.

p See Leland's Colleft. vol. iv. p. 90. King Ethelbert, who
died anno 616, was buried, fays Weever, p. 41, on the north
fide of this church, with this infcription engraven :

Rex Ethelbertus hie elauditur in polyandr

9

Fana pians certa Ckri/to meat ab/qi mearuiro ;

near whom was likewife interred, Bertha his queen, daughter of
Cbilperic, king of France, for whom this diftich was compofed

;

Mcribus ornatajacet hie Rerina beata
Berta—Deo grata fuit ac hominiperamata.

m 2 fine*
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164 MONASTERY OF Sl\ AUGUSTINE;

rine ;
q the kings Ercombcrtr and Lothaire, with hid

daughter Mildreda ; MuLus, a ftrangcr king, brother

of king Cedwalla, and Withred, who was the laft king

interred in this church ; the archbilhops Auguftine,

Laurence, Mellitus, Juftus, Honorius and Deodatus,

were all interred in the porch of this church. The
archbifhops Theodore, Brithwald, Tatwin and No-
thelm/ were buried in the church itfelf ; but archbi-

fhop Cuthbert procured a licence from the pope, and
a grant from the king Hkewife, wherein a right of fe-

pulture, within his own cathedral of Chrift-church,

was given and confirmed to it; by which this mo'naf-

tery was, in great meafure deprived of a fundamental

privilege, if it may be fo ftyled, as having been appro-

priated folely to it from its firft foundation ; but aU
though the cathedral of Chrift-church was allowed a

right of burial, equally with this monaftery, by which ,

it was deprived of the fepulture of moft of the arch-

bifhops, and feveral other perfons of nobility, yet there

were many prelates and nobles of high title and dif-

tinftion afterwards, from time to time, buried within

this church and monaftery, befides a multitude of

others, whofe memories have been for ages loft, and
few of whom have at this time one bone lying near

another.

Among others whofe fepulture is known to have
been here, arcbbiihop Janibert or Lambert, as he was
varioufly called, the next but one in fucceffion to arch-

q King Eadbald, fon of king Ethelbert, was buned in 640, in
the chapel which he had built to the honor of the blefled Virgin.

Mary, and afterwards his wife Emma, daugher of Theodebert,
king of Lorraine, was buried by him. Weever, p. 43 ; at the
altar of St. John, fays Thorn, col. 1769.

r King Ercombert, and Sexburgh his queen, were both buried
here. He died in 664. See Weever, p 43, who fays, that Eg-
bert their fon, who died anno 673, was buried here likewife, by
his predeceflbrs*

8 See further of their burials here, under their lives, among
thearchbifliops.

bifhop
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biftiop Cuthbert, was buried in the chapter-houfef

by his own particular dire&ions, being the laft arch-

biihop buried here; 1
S. Brinftan, archdeacon to St.

Alphage, was buried in the north portiqo of the

church." Elmer, bilhop of Shirburne, and many of
the abbots were buried in the church, and other parts

of the raonaftery, feveral of whom are mentioned in

their Jives. Here was alio buried in St. Ann's, com-
monly called the Countefs's chapel, Juliana, countefs

of Huntingdon, the rich Infanta of Kent, as (he was
called, who died in 13 50, and endowed a chantry here

for the repofe of her foul, with many charities to be
diftributed to the poor, on the day of her anniverfary

for ever.

Befides thefe burials in the church, there were others

within the precinds of this monaftery, for they had
within it an antient cemetery for burial/ not private

and

* Nomina Coitfejfaum quiefcentittm in monafi. Set Auguftini extra

muros Cantuar. MSS. Cotton lib. Claudius, A. ix. 3.

See Leland's CollecY vol. iv. p. 7.
w When the proprietor of thefe precinfts a few years ago ran-

facked this cemetery for the fake of the ftone coffins, feveral

. were dug up with fteletons in them, among which, were fome
of the religious. In particular, in opening the cemetery they

found a ftone coffin of one block with a cover, having a ridge

running along its middle, and containing a Skeleton, wrapt in a

coarfe woollen cloth, tied or gathered at the hands and feet,

which bore handling very well, but was cafily torn. The bones
were entire, the hair red, curled, ftrong and elaftic, and aboutr

two inches long; under the head was a hollow ftone like a pil*

low. Other coffins, compofed of feveral ftones fet edgeways,
and cemented together with mortar, were found at the fame time,

in thefe was a fmall projection for the head; the Ikeletons were
all entire, but no cloth or hair with them, all lay it the depth of
about feven feet, and fronting the eaft. Great quantities of hu-

man bones, of different fizei and at different depths, were dug
up likewife at the place, which was the common burial ground of

the city ; all thefe, the coffins being taken awav, were again

turned into the ground at random, and (o covered up again ; but

the indecency of it wasfo flagrant, that a ftop was foon put to>

this work, before it had proceeded any farther. Aimoft the

m 3 whole
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l66 MOKASTBRY OF ST. AUGUSTINE*

and proper only to this abbey and the feveral mem-
bers of it, or for fuch as made choice of it for that

purpQfe ; but ftill further until the diffolution, the

proper and only cemetery belonging to fome of the

panfh churches of the city in the patronage of the

abbey, which had not church-yards of their own >

thefe were, thofe of St. Mary Magdalen, St. Andrew*
and St. Paul > but on the fuppreffion of this monas-
tery, this cemetery being difufed and converted to

other purpofes, thofe parilhes buried their dead in the

church-yards of other churches, to their great incon-

venience, till they found opportunity to purchafe

others for this purpofe, to themfelves elfewbere.

The foundation of this abbey being thus laid, it

foon advanced to ftatelinefs in the enlargements of its

buildings, and the augmentation of its endowments ;

among thofe who added to the former, was king Ead-
bald, the fon of king Ethelbert, who, at the inftance

of archbilhop Laurence, built a fair church in this mo*
naftery, which he called St. Marie's. After Eadbald,

king Canute, the great monarch of this realm j Egel-

fine, the abbot of it, who fled through fear of the

Conqueror; abbot Hugh Florio, who was of kind red

to king William Rufus, and by him made abbot

;

whole of this cemetery has been lately demifed to the truitecsof

the new county hofpital, which is built on part of it. In dig-

ging the foundations of this building adjoining toLongport* the
workmen in June 1791, from the depth of one to about fix feet,

were much incommoded by a great quantity of human bones and
fkulls, many of which had the teeth entire and found; the bones
lay in a promifuious manner, and not the lead remains of a cof-

fin lay near them. Thefe mud have been much difturbed fince

their firft interment. Near the place were forae hollow fpacei

in the earth, refembling the human fhape, and certainly for-

merly contained human entire bodies, though when plundered
of them is not known, lu this cemetery, as appears by the
wills, in the Prerog. office, was a chapel, called capcUa de char-

ndl
% that is, the chapel or the charnel, in which mafs was per*

j>etually celebrated lor the fouls of the deceafed.

thefe,
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MONASTERY OP St. AUGUSTINE* 167

thefe, with others, fevcral of whom will be noticed

hereafter in the lift of the abbots, were the perfons

who chiefly increafed the buildings, fome adding

churches and chapels, fome dorters and refe&ories, off

fome other kinds of edifices.

In relation to its pofleffions and endowment, it

would be too tedious a matter to particularize them
here, and there is the lels occafion for it, as they are all

taken notice of in the courfe of the hiftory of the

county of Kent ; but certainly the multitude of bene-

factors of all forts, who made their donations and
grants of lands to it, out of the warmth of their devo-
tion to the place, for the double founder's fake,

flrove through a pious zeal to outftrip one another,

in an open handed liberality to this abbey ; among
thefe were mod of the Saxon kings, and befides them,

king Canute, the Danifti monarch, muft not be for-

gotten, down to king Edward the Confeflbr. The
fucceeding kings, for the moft part were rather con-

firmers or reftorcrs of the old, than contributors of

the new pofleffions of the abbey, their charters, as

well as the former ones, arc recorded in the regifters

of it, and are printed in Reyner, Thorn, and other

books.

The revenues of this monaftery are exa&ly re-

corded by Thorn, in his Chronicle of this abbey, by
which it appears, that they were poflefled in their

fever^l manors, of 11,862 acres of land,* and that

in king Richard ll.'s time, their fpiritualities were

taxed at 424I. 13s. 4W. and their temporalities

at 808I. os. i2*d. the whole of both were taxed at

1232I. 14s. 4jd.y

Whenever the kings of this realm were under any

neccflity for money, for the carrying on their wars, or

on any other preffing occafions, they in general di-

rected their writs to the feveral bifhopi, abbots,

? Thorn, col. ^203. T Ibid, col. ai6i et feq.

M 4 priors,
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priors, &c. to fupply them with fpeciftc fums thereio

fct down to each, promiflng to repay them at a parti»

cular time. Thus king Edward III. in his 12th year,

borrowed of this abbot and convent fifty marcs ; id

his 16th year, icol. in his 20th year 200 marcs,z and
king Richard II. in his icth year, borrowed of them
100I. and again in his 20th year, 100 marcs more.

It has been faid that the art of printing in England
was ufed in this monaftery, under the care and patro-

nage of the abbots of it, before it was exercifed elfe-

where, not long after the middle of the fifteenth cen-

tury.* But Stow contends for its having been firft

ufed in 147c, by a prefs fet up by archbifhop Iflip,

in St. Peter's church, in Weftminfter. b

This monaftery had many great and extraordinary

privileges conferred upon it, both by royal charters,

and by papal bulls; the royal charters feem to have
been free atts of grace, purchafed either through be-

nevolence and favour, or at no greater expence than

that of entertaining the feveral kings in it, who are

faid by the reports of our Englifh Chronicles, to have

been more frequently received and lodged here, than
in the neighbouring monaliery of Chrilt-church ; but

the papal bulls were purchafed at the deareft rate,

with great fums of money, as if the feal affixed to

every bull of privilege had been, not of lead, but of
pure gold. Thefe privileges are recorded at large in

Thorn's Chronicle, to which the reader is referred.-—

King Ethelbert's grant of freedoms and privileges to

this abbey, has already been mentioned, as has ,the

charter of St. Auguftioe to it, confirming and corro-

borating them, as it was efteemed in thole times, be-

ing ulually called the privilege of St. Auguftine to this

s Rym. Focd. vol. v. p. 48, 346, 491 ; vol. ix. p. 26S.
* Ames's printing, p. 474. Jritifh Tocography, p. 514*

Chaunty's licit, p. 449.

I See Stow'* Survey, B. 6 64.

monaftery,
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MONASTERY OP ST. AUGUSTINE. 169

menaftery, other fucceeding kingsc and fome of a
much later date granted others and confirmed the

former ones, and there were fome on writs of quo zvar-

ranto brought againft the abbot, confirmed and re-

corded in the feveral itineraries of the juftices itine-

rant for the county of Kent, all which are given at

large by Thorn. Thefe privileges were exemptions

from toll, (herifFs tourn, andfuch like, now entirely

obfolete and ufelefs ; and the liberties were fuch as

were claimed in their feveral manors ; all which are

particularly mentioned in the defcription of them,
under their refpe&ive paridies, in the feveral parts of
the hiftory of the county of Kent.

The abbots of St. Auguftine's had by the grant of
king Athelltan, the privilege of mintage and coinage

of money, which continued until the time of king

Stephen, and then was utterly loft; Silvefter, the 45th

abbot, who died in the year 1 161, being the laft who
enjoyed it.

4

The abbot of this monaftery was poflefled of the

aldermanry of Weftgate, in this city, in fee, by grant

<
c Dugdale, in his Origines, p. 33, fays, that king Ethelred

appointed and ordained, that the abbots of Ely, St. Auguf*
tine's, Canterbury, and Glaftonbury, fhould exercife tne of-

fice of chancellor by turns annually, dividing the year into

three parts.
d Thorn, col. i8i6

?
tejlsus, that SyNefter, abbot, andmany

abbots his predeceflors had cuneum moneta, the coinage of mo-
ney in the city of Canterbury, as appeared by inquifnion,

made in the time of king Henry II. and king Richard his fori.

That the above abbnt Sylvefler, had in the above city, a minf
for money, and that Elured Porre was keeper of the fame, or^

behalf of the abbot ; and when that abbot died, the monaftery

was feized and put into the king's hands together with the

mint ; and no abbot who fucceeded, had ever fince recovered

thefeizure of the (aid mint. Batt. Somn. p. 27.

Ic is to be obf< rved, the words cuneum mongta? mentioned by
Thorn, is in p-neral taken to mean, tne mark or llainp on the

piece of money, and not the coinage of it*

from
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from the crown, and it was afterwards held of the ab*»

bot at a certain rent, in lieu of all fervices to him.*

In the year 1103, the king granted a fair to thi*

monaftery for five days, that is, fjrom two days before

the day of, and the two days after the -translation of
St. Auguftine/ which fair was continued to be kept

till the time of king Edward 1. at which time it was

difufed, on account of the many quarrels and dif-

tu&bances, which continually happened from it in their

church-yard ; and on account ot the heavy exaftions

on bread and ale,which the bailiffs of the city claimed

during the time of it ; afterwards, king Stephen

granted to this monaftery, a fair on the fcaft of St.

Peter and St. Paul, which, through negleft, was
tifed but for a (hort time ; and there was another fair

for the faleof hufbandry and cattle only, yearly on a
Friday, viz. after the feaft of the exaltation of the

Holy Crofs, in recompence of the former fairs above-

mentioned.8

The privileges granted to this abbey by the papal

bulls were numerous and extenfive ; in the firft of

them it is called, the firft born, the firft or chief mo-
ther of monafteries in England, and the Roman cha-

pel in England, adding, that the archbifhop was not

to.vifit it as their prelate, but as their brother, not

out of a pretence of prelacy, but out of the duty
of love, and that he was to repute the abbot as a

e See Thorn, col. 1926.
i The day of this translation was on the Id September, the

(

fifth day after the birth of our lady ; this grant was confirmed by
the infpeximus of the 36th year of Edward III. Thorn, col. 2130.
This fair J find by the Rotul Cartarum

%
from the 2 1 ft to the 24th

of Henry VI. was confirmed by him, among other liberties, to

the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine. There is a fair now
held on the fecund Monday after the feaft of St. Peter, in the bo-
rough of Longport, which mud arife from the grant made to thi*

abbey.

f Thorn, col, 1796. Battely, pt. ii. p, 162.

legate
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legate from Rome, as a fellow minifter of the gofpcl

of peace.

The monaftery had likewife by thefe bulls large

immunities, in refpeft both of fecular and ecclefiaftical

matters. In 61 1, the pope granted a bull, that no
bifhop (hould intrude upon this monaftery, on pre-

tence of excrcifing any epifcopal fundVion within it,

but only fuch as (hould be freely invited and admitted

to it by the convent, to perform the divine offices

within their church. In 955, pope John XIII. com-
manded the monks of Chrift- church, who are faid to

have envied thofe of St. Augufttne, not to moled this

convent upon any pretence whatever. Afterwards the

pope by his bull, took this monaftery entirely under

his own prote&ion, which meant the exemption of it

from every intermediate power of the archbifliop, or

any ordinary whatever, and fubje&ing it only and
wholly to the pope himfclf; and pope Alexander II.

in the year 1063 conferred on Egelfine, abbot of this

monaftery, who was fent to Rome on an embaflage

to him, fuch honours and powers, as belonged to the

epifcopal dignity only, fo that he in fome refpefts ap-

peared and adled as one, for he permitted and granted

licence to him and his fucceflbrs, to wear the mitre,

fandals and gloves, after the manner of thofe who ex-

crcifed that fun&ion. Notwithiianding this, thefe

ornaments were foon laid afide by the abbot, for arch*

bifhop Lanfranc would not fuffer any fuch innova-

tion, not were they refumed till the year 1 179, when
the pope made a new grant of them, from which time

they wofre conftantly made ufe of, and the abbot was

accounted a mitred abbot ; which, as Cowel inter-

pretrtt* was an abbot fovereign, exempt from the

jurjjRli&ion of the diocefan, having epifcopal jurildic-

tion within himfelf, and he had place and voice not

only jn parliament as a fpiritual baron, being con-

itantly
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ftantly fummoncd there by writ.
b butalfo in the ge*

neral councils, where by the gift of pope Leo IX. his

place was next to the abbot Montis Cafiini.
1

The abbot of this monaftery was empowered to pro-

nounce thefolemn bcncaiftion,when mafs was ended*

and at fome times thefentence of excommunication
againi\ iucli as ihould with-hold or privately withdraw

tithes, or other ecclefiaftical dues to the convent and
the churches of it ; and he had authority to celebrate

the offices of religion in thofe churches and chapels,

which were appropriated to their own convent •, he
had power likewife to reconcile and confecrate anew
any oi their own churches or church-vards, which
happened to be defecrated b) the fhedding of blood,

or by any other pollutions. Theie are mentioned,

among many other privileges, which were granted

from time to time by the levcral popes to this mo-
naftery.

Their exemption from archiepifcopal jurifdi&Ion

claims however lome further particular notice, for as

it infringed on the rights and dignity ot the metropo-

litan, fo it caufed continued diiputes and ammofities

between them.

This monaftery, from the firft foundation of it to

the time of the Norman conqueft, was lubjeft to the

mother church, and the archbilhop was accuftomed

at all times, whenever he pleaied to come and have

h The abbots were not fummoned to parliament b&aufe tbey
were mitred, but becaufe they held ihcir lands in cap!* per baro-

mam, and received their temporalities from the kii; and of
tnefe, only fuch had this privilege as wereefpecially, Jk^hrougK
the king's favour, called thither by writ. Thus, amJfcg other
jnllances, the abbot of Faverfham was founded by k^L Sie-
pnen, to hold by barony, but the abbot not being cafMd to

parliament by* writ, d'd not fit there. See Coke, 2 lWit,
p. 585. Weever, p. 183. See Cowel, fub voce Mined, and
Others.

' Jbattcly'a Somner, p. 28, Thorn, col.

accefs
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acccfs to it, to celebrate publicly in it the offices of

religion, and to pay his devotions privately at the

(hrine oCSt. Auguftine. He frequently endowed it

with rich ornaments, delighting to confer honours

on it, and to defend it from every injury it was
fubjeft to.

The abbots at the times of their benedi&ion, pro-

fefled obedience to the archbifhops, as is computed
by Ralph de Diceto, for 5ooyears,k or rather accord-

ing to the account of Gervas, for the fpace of 575
years. Some of thefe original profeflions are ftill re*

jnaining among the archives of Chrift-church, one of

them was made in the prefence of feven bifhops, who
certified it under their fcals ; this was the profeffion

of abbot Sylvefter;
1 however, after a longconteft

between the archbifhops and the fucceffive abbots,

concerning this privilege, it was decreed, in order to

compromife the matter, that the archbifhops fhould

in future give the benedittion to the abbot of St. Au-
guftine's, within the abbey church, without exafting

the profeffion of obedience to the archbilhop, or his

metropolitical church j
m but to gain and keep this

privilege was attended with a vaft expence, and great

fums were paid at the eledtion and benedidion of an

abbot ; Thorn mentions one inftance of its amounting
altogether to no lefs a lum than 1008I. ijs. 8d. n

Notwith-

k See Thorn, col. 602.
1 This inftrument is printed at length in Battely, pt. 2, ap-

pendix, No. xxxiv.
m Among the Chart* Ant\qtue % in the treafury of the dean

and chapter, marked A. 69.
B TGiefe were the particulars of it: to the biihop of Win*

<heft£r, from whom the abbot received his benedi&ioo^l. 33. 4d.

tojrne bifhop's officers, 61. 133. 4d«—-to the pope and college

of cardinals, 1434 florins, each florin valued ac 3s.—40 the

iame, that the abbot eledl might receive his benediction in

England, 183I. as. 6d.«—given for the exchange of the florins

€1. 15s.—for the cxpenccs of the pro&ors at Avignon, and for

gratuities
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Notwithftanding thcfc mahy inftanccs ofroyal mu-
nificence, aided by the foftering hand of papal favour

and indulgence, this abbey met with detriments and
misfortunes, which at times obfcured the funfhine of
its profperity, till it at laft was overtaken by that im-
petuous ftorm, which wholly extinguifhed the glory

and majefty of this once famous and opulent abbey*

To pafs by the lofs of that long enjoyed right and
intereft of the burials of kings and archbifhops, which
has been already taken notice of, in order to mention
a much more dreadful calamity which befel this ab-

bey ; I mean the frequent and grievous infeftation of
this place by the Danes; and however their chroni-

clers for their abbey's greater glory, fometime* afcribc

their fafety and deliverance from thofe invaders, to

miraculous prefervation ; yet doubtlefs it either fuf-

fered from their violence, or at lead purchafed its

peace, and fo prevented a much greater calamity at a

dear rate, and with coltly redemptions, efpecially in

that lamentable fpoil and devaftation of the city, made
by thofe mercilefs tyrants in the reign of king Ethel-

red, in the year ion, when Elmer, then abbot of

this monaftery, was fuffered, as it is faid, to go away
unhurt; becaufe, as may reafonably be thought, he

had ranfomed himfelf and his abbey, by compofition

with the enemy.p Is it credible, fays archbifhop Par-

ker, 11 that among fo many ftorms and invafions ofthe

Danes, by which fo many monafteries were over-

thrown, that this haughty abbey fliould remain fafe

and fecure from the Danifli ravages, which fo mifera-

bly deflroyed this city ?

gratoifies whilft the c&ofe was profecuted, 1241.3s, ad.*—for
gifts and rewards to meflengeri who ctme from the court of
Rome to England, 30I. 13s. 4d.—being in all 559I. and i6d.
br fides the expences to the bifhop of Winchefter and ;o the

king. Total 1008I. 13s. 8d.

Hoveden. p Battel's Somncr, p. 29.
* Antiq. Brit, Eccl. p. 7a.
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In the year 1168, the dreadful calamity of fife,

nearly deftroyed this monaftery ; it happened on Au-
guft 29, when the greateft part of it was burnt ; in

this fire many of their antient codicils and charters

periftied, and the church itfelf being deftroyed, the

ihrines of St. Auguftine and many other faints, were

miferably fpoiled j upon which the pope, in prder to

afford them fome affiftance towards the repair of their

monaftery, granted to the abbot and convent, the

appropriation of their three churches of Faverlham,

Minfter and Middlcton/

Another misfortune happened to this monaftery,

though of quite a contrary nature to that laft men-
tioned, for as that was by fire, fo this happened by
water, though more than one hundred years between

the one and the other 5 for in the year 1271, on the

day of the tranflation of St. Auguftine, there came on
a ftorm and flood, which proved a general calamity

to this city ; it thundered and lightened that whole

day, and the night of it, in which time dark clouds

were continually gathered together, great torrents of

rain flowed down for many days, flocks and herds

were driven by it out of the fields, and trees were

overthrown and torn up by the roots; in this inun-

dation of rain, the city of Canterbury was almoft

drowned, and the flood occafioned by it was fo high,

both in the court of the monaftery and the church,

that they had been quite overwhelmed with the wa-
ter, continues the chronicler, had not the virtue of

the faints, who refted there, withftood the waters.*

But the greateft obftacle this abbey met with, which
in a great meafure put an end to the further aggran-

dizement of it, though it was felt in common by ic

with others, was the reftraint of the laity from any
longer extending their bounty in paffing over their

r Sw Thorn, col. 1815.

J Thorn, ibid. Battely'tSomner, p. 30.

fee
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Fee eftates to the abbey, without the king's fpeciaf li-

cence, by the flatute of mortmain, paflcd anno f
Edward I. without which prudent meafure the over
activecharity of this kind ofoperative devotion,would
in time have put the abbeys and monafteries in pof-

feffion of the greatefl part of this kingdom, leaving fo

fmalla fhare toothers, as to endanger the fafety of
both prince and people.

To fupply this lots however, as far as poffible, and
make it felt lefs fenfibly by the religious, they brought
forward a piece of policy, which they quickly put in

vie ; which was, the procuring not only priviliges and
immunities from payment of tithes, but alfo appro-

priations, or the annexing of churches to their houfes

;

I mean the parfonages of them t
leaving the church a

bare vicarage or curacy, which though invented and
fet on foot long before, yet now, the other current

of their gain being flopped, became more abundant
than ever. 1 But it ought to be remembered, that

though

* According to Roverius, in his hiftory of the monastery of
St. John, called Reomans, the chiefview of the bifhops, when
they at fir ft in early times afligned churches to the monks, was
for the peace of it ; for many churches were built on ground
pofleffed by the monks, and were frequented by their fervantf,

who cut down their woods and tilled their grounds. To pre-
vent any difagreement therefore between the clerks and thfe

fabrics, rquity and peace both required that thofe churches
fhould be committed to the government of the monks; arid

when that reafon ceafed, charity fuggeded a new one to thi-

bifhops, namely, that provifion fhould be made for the main*
*

tenance of the monks, to which at lad was addec*, that th£,

monks would take the heft care of thofe churches, for the good!
**

of the people, Ac. Hence many donations of this kind e1*—
prefsly provided, that the choice of prefbyters and the govern*
nitnt of the churches mould be wholly in the power of the
monks. We in England have thought quite different from this),

author, concerning the churches appropriated to the monks;
we never found that themonks lookgood care of their churches,
©r that they were the befl parim pricfls, where they were allowed

to officiate in them ; but on the contrary, their negligence

caufed
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tbdugh thefe were improperly enough in the hands of
thcfe religious, yet they became much more fo after-

wards, as many of them continue at prefent in the

poffeffion of layjneh ; an evil, fays Mr. Lambarde*
fuffered to exift in this day-light of the gofpel, to

the great hindrance of learning, the irtipoverifhment
'

of the miniftry, the decay .of hofpjtality, and the in*

famy of our profeffion.

Whatever elfe ocfcurs worthy of notice concerning

this abbey, to the time of its diflblution, will be men-
tioned hereafter, under the refpeftive abbot* in whoft
time it happened.

ABBOTS OF ST. AUGUSTINE S ABBEY.

i. Peter, from Jhe firft beginning of the building

of this monaftery, was defighedand appointed, through

the king's favour, to be the firft abbot of it ; hence

the chronological tables put the foundation of it, and
the conftituting of Peter in the fame year, 598/ as

Thorn does ih 605. This abbot was fent iri 607, by
the king, into France, and was drowned in his pafiage ;

w
.

caufedlawstb be made, by which they were forced to pat vi-

car^ into their churches, becaufe they themfelves grofsly neg.
lecled to take care of them. See (lattice 15 Richard II. c. 6i

4 Henry IV. c. 28. Batt. Somn. p. 31.
u Chron.Sci Aug. col. 2229, 2230.
w He is faid to have been drowned in the bay of Amflee'e*

and to have been buried firll by the inhabitants, in an ignoble

manner, but being afterwards known, his body was tranflated

to JBt. Mary's church, in Bologne, with proper dignity. Lei.
Coll vol. i. p. 209. Brompton, col. 733. Thorn, col. 1766.
Weever, p. 50, who fays, he was drowned in 614, and that an
honorary monument wad ere&ed to his memory in this abbey.
with this infciiption :

Quern notat hutic metrum mentis & nomine Pat) urn

Abbas egregius primus laris extitit hujus.

Dum Jemel hie tranjit mare ventus in urbe remanfit
Bolonia celebrii virtutibus eft ibi crebris»

vol. xii. n he
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he was afterwards, on account of bis fan&ity, ca-
nonized/

2. John, a benedidtine monk, one of Auguftine's

companions, was made abbot in his room, being ap-
proved of by king Ethelbert, and receiving the bede •

di&ion from archbifhop Laurence in 607. In his

time, anno 613, the church of this monaftery was
dedicated by archbifliop Laurence, when the body of
St. Auguftine, with thofe of others, -which had been
depofited without the church, were removed into it.

This abbot died in 618, and was buried within this

monaftery, in the church of the Virgin Mary , but
his body, with thofe of other holy perfons, was after-

wards removed from thence and placed in the wall be*
hind the altar of St, Gregory/

3. RuFFiNiAN,another of thofe monks, who came
over with Auguftine into England, was made- abbot
in 6 1 8. He died in 626, and was buried near his pre-

deceffor* His body was afterwards removed into the

larger church to the others/

Graciosus, another of Aoguftine's companions, a
Roman by birth, fucceeded $ and died in 638/

x See his life in Brit. Sanct. vol. i. p. 9.
7 See Thorn, col. 1766, 1768; and Chron. Tab. 2230; acd

the print of the high altar, taken from the manuscript in
Trinity college library. Weevcr, p. 50, fays, he had this

epitaph :

Omnibus eft ttnnis pietas rccitanda Joharmis
Culmine celfa nimis /iatribufq\ Jimillima primis*

Vir probus £9* mitts fuit hiefifare irlitis

Integer & mundus ,fapiens Abbafq\ fecundus.
* Thorn, col. 1768 ; and Chron. Tab. 2230. Weevej, p.

f$o#
*

fays, he was interred here* with this epitaph:

Paufa Patris fani patet ifthac Ruffiniani

Abbatis term, quojrenditur hofiis averni,

* Thorn, ibid, who fays, there is no mention where he was
buried. Weever, p. 50, fays, he died in 640, and was here
interred, with this infeription :

Hie Abbas quartus Gratiofus eontulit artus

Cujus adeft haufa mitifjiiramine claufa.

5- P*--
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5. PfeTRONius, a Roman likewife, was next made •

abbot in 640, He died in 654.*

6. Nathaniel fucceeded him in 6$$, a man
noted for his probity,who had been lent with Mdlitufc

and Juftus into England. He died in 667, but there

is no mention where he was buried. c

7. Adrian, born in Africa, was conftituted abbot

by the pope, after a vacancy of about two years. He
had been abbot of Niridia near Naples, and was taken

prifoner on his journey into England, and detained in

France till th£ year 673, when being freed, he came
to this monaftery and took pofleffion of.his dignity.*

He was, it is faid, appointed a kind of coadjutor and
infpeftor over the a&ioris of archbithop Theodore,

He is faid to have been very expert in the liberal

fciences of aftronomy and mufic, and was the firft,

who with that archbifliop, brought into falhion the

iinging in churches with tunes and notes. Having
governed this monaftery for thirty nine years, he died

a reverend old man ifi .708/ and was entombed in

b Thorn fays, it it not mentioned where he wai buried, col.

1769. Chron. Tab. 2230. Weevcr fays, he was buried here,

with -this epitaph :

Abbas Petronius bonitatis odore refertus

SttbjeSos docuit vitiorum forde fiavit*
c Thorn, col. 1769 sand Chron. Tib. 2231. Wecver,p. 50,

fays, he was buried with this diftich

:

S/tiritus in celts Abbatit Nathanielis

Wotfaciat mcmorts Patres mentorare velitis*

d Gervas, col. 1326, fays, archbithop Theodore gave the ab-

botfhip to Benedict, one of his chaplains, furnamed Biflbp, who
going to Rome with the archbilhop's leave, this dignity was
conferred 0/1 Adrian.

e Thorn, cah 1769, 1771. Chron. Tab. 2231, 1234. God-
win, p. 60. Wcever, p. 51, fays, he had this epitaph ;

Qki legis hat a/picts, Adriani pignora, dices

Hoc Jitafarcophdgo fua noftro gloria pago.

Hie decus Abbatum, patria: Inx vir probitaturn
Subvenit a celo Ji cordc rogctur an/teJo.

,
* See his life in Brit. Sancl. vol. i. p. 17, 25.

N a the
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the church of it, at the altar of St. Gregory, in our

Lady's chapel.1

8. Albin, an Englishman, Adrian's difciple, re-

ceived bis bencdi&ion as abbot in 708. He was a

perfon well (killed in the Latin and Greek languages.

Venerable Bede made ufe of bis affiftance, when he

made his colleftions for his ecclefuftical hiftory.* By
fome, he is faid to have died abbot of this church in

73a, and to have been buried in this church ; and
by others, to have been in his latter days, . abbot of

Tournay, in France, and if fo, probably buried

there. 1

9. Nothbald, a monk of this abbey, was (bortly

after the death or rcfignation of Albin, chofen abboc

in his room, in 732. He died in 748, and was buried

near his predeceffors in this monaltery.k

10. Aldhune fucccededasabbotin 748,inwhofe

time the burials of the archbifhops were taken from

1 Weever, p. ji. fays, he was offered the archbifhopric by
the pope, which he declined, and recommended his friend

Theodore.
b See Bede't Praef. to his Ecclef. Hift, in which he acknow-

ledgei the affiftance he received from this abbot.
1 See Lehnd Coll. vol. iv. p. 9. Thorn, col. 1772, fays, he

was buried in this monastery, in the church of St. Miry, clofe

to Adrian his ptedecefibt ; but on the traaflation of St. Au.
tuftine and his companions, he was, with Adrian and the reft

uried there, removed from thence into the greater church,
and placed in the wall behind the altar of St. Gregory. Wee-
ver, p. 51, fays the fame, and that he had this epitaph

:

Lous Pairis Albini non eft obmxia fad
Gloria debetur fibi quam fua vita meretmr

Mulia quippe bonos faciens virtute Patnmos
Abbas efficitur bonus hie er home petitur.

* Sec Thorn, col. 177a, Wcever, p. ci, gifts htm this
epitaph

.

Notkbaldi mores rutilant inter Jeniotes

Cujas era* vita JubjecTis norma poiita.

this
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this monastery, which his brethren imputed to his fu-

pinenefs. He died in 760, and was buried here. 1

11. Jambert fucceeded him in 760 as abbot, and
in 76* was ele&ed archbifhop of Canterbury.™

12. Ethelnod fucceeded that fame year, and died

in 787, nor is it known where he was buried."

13. Guttard was the next abbot, who died in

803/
14. Cunred fucceeded the fame year, and died

in 822.'

1 5. Wernod was the next abbot, and died in 844.

He and his predeceflbr Cunred, the firft being near

of kin to the kings Offa and Cudred, and the latter

to Kenulph, all three kings of Kent, procured from

them different lands to this monaftery. It is not

known where he was buried.*

16. Diernod fucceeded next, and died in 864/
of whom, as well as of his eighteen next fucceffors,

there is nothing known more than their bare names.

17. Wynherb was abbot, and died in 866/ •

18' Beadmiwd died in 874/
19. Kynebert died in 87 9.

11

20. Etaus died in 883.*

1 Thorn fayt, there wai no monument nor any writing to

point out where he lay buried, col 1775. On account of hia

want of attention to the affairs of hii monaftery ; the follow-

ing epitaph given by Weever, p. 52, is faid to have been faf-

tened to a pillar near the place of his burial, about twelve years

after his death.

Pert memor Abbatis Aldhumi% nil probitatisi

Pontificum paujam caffat tutam male caufam,

Pri/ca premensjura dum Cuthbertus tumulatur,

Fulta fcpultra Janflis per cum reprobatur*

m Thorn, col. 1775. Chron. Tab. 2«36#
n Ibid. ° Ibid. col. 1775 ; and Chron^Tab. 223S.

> Ibid. * Ibid.
r Thorn, col. 1776; and Chron. Tat 2240.
• Ibid, col. 1777 and 2240. * Ibid. tt Ibid.

Z Ibid. col. 1777 and 2242.

n % 21. Dig-
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21. Dsomukp died in 886/
22. Alfrid died in 894.

23. Ceolbzrt died in 902.

24. Beccan died in 907.

25. Athelwald died in 909.
26. Gilbert died in 917.

27. Edred died in the fame year 917.
28. Alchmund died in 928.

29. Guttulf died in 935.
30. Eadred died in 937.
31. Lulling died in 939/
32. Beornelm died in 942."

33. Sigbrib died in 956/
34. Alfric died in 971, who in Thorn's Chro-

* nicle is confounded with his predeceffor Sigerie.
fc

35.. Elfnoth, in whofe time, anno 978, this

church received a new dedication in honor of St, Peter,

St. Paul, and Sr. Auguftine. He died in 980/ -

36. Siricius was firft a monk of Glaflonbury,

whence he was promoted to be abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's, and thence to the bifhopric of Bath and Weils

in 988/ from which he was preferred to the fee of

Canterbury in the year following.
6

37. Wlfric, called the elder, fucceeded him in

his abbotfliip in 990 ;
f and died in the year 1006,

and was buried in the crypt, before the aitar of St.

Richard.*

38. Elmi'r, a perfon noted for his great fanftity,

fucceeded him as abbot, from which dignity he was
in the year 1022, advanced to be bifhop of Sbirburnc

;

* Thorn, col. 1777 and 2241. f Ibid.
* Thorn, col. 1778 ; and Chron. Tab. 2243.
* Ibid. •

,

b Ibid. col. 1779 aod 2243.
c Ibid. col. 1780 and 2243. d Chron. Tab. col. 2245.
* See Thorn, col. 1780. Godwin, p. 75, and 387. Wcc»

vcr, p. 52.
f Chron. Tab. col. 2246, anno 989. f Thorn, col.

1780. Chron. Tab. 2246. Wccvcr, ibid.

and
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and after fome years falling blind, be returned to this

monaftery again, where he fpent the remainder of his

days in the infirmary of it ; and dying there, was bu-

ried in the habit of a private monk in the church of

it, oppofite to the altar of St. John.

This Elmer appears to have been abbot when the

Danes facked the city of Canterbury, in the year 101 1,

when this monaftery was fpared by them, and the

abbot was fuffered to depart unhurt. In the time of
this pcriecution, fays Thorn, many relics of the faints

and the precious jewels ot this monaftery, were hid*

den in different places, nor were they in his time taken

away again ; for thofe being dead, who had been
prefent at the hiding of them, the memory of the

places, as well as oi the perfons themfelves, was be-

come extinft.b

39. Elstan, or Ethelflsn, fucceeded him, and re-

ceived his benediction at the altar of St. Peter, in the

church of this monaftery, from archbithop Agelnoth.

In his time the body of St. Mildred was tranflated

from Mtnfter, in the Ifle of Thartet, to this church

in 1030, or, according to others, in 1033.
1 He died,

according to the Saxon chronicle, in June, 1044 >

but according to the chronological tables, in 1047,
and was buried in the crypt, bpfore the altar of St.

Thomas. k

40. Wlfric, whom we may call the younger,

was his fucceflbr, being conftituted abbot, according

to the Saxon chronicle, in 1044; or according to

the chronological tables, in 1047, and received his

benedi&ion at the altar of St. Peter from archbifhop

Eadfin, with the king's leave, and that of Elftan,

h Thoro, col. 178?, 1782. Chron. Tab. 2246. Biog. Brit,

p. 128. ' Sec before, p. 632.
k Thorn, col. 1783, 178+ Chron. Tab. 2247. Weever,

p. 52, fays, king Knute would have preferred him to the fee of
Winchefter. which he refufed ; nor would he have taken this
abboi(bip # bat by the importunity of hii brethren.

n 4 who
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who was then abbot, whowas yet alive; but labour*

ing uncier bodily infirmities, king Edward the Con-
feffor in 1046, fent him with others to the council of

Rhemes, and in 1056 he was font by the king to

Rome, to tranfaft fome bufinefs for him there, when
he obtained the apoftolical authority to fit in councils

next to the abbot de Monte Cafiino. He tranflated

the bofly of St. Mildred to another place in the

church of this monaftery, which church he began to

rebuild, but was prevented by his fudden death with

going on with his defign, for he died, according to

the above tables, in 1059, or as others have it, in

1061. 1

41. EGELSiNi a monk of Winchefter, was, upoa
the death of Wlfric, made abbot by the king, and re-

ceived his benediction from archbilhop Stigand at

Windfor, upon the feaft of St. Auguftine, about the

year 1063. He was fent on a mcflage to pope Alex-

ander II. and received from him the grant of the mitre

and other pontificals ; which, however, he wa* afraid

to make ufe of at his return to England, left he fhoukl

incur the king's, or indeed rather the arebbifhop's

difplcafure ; on which account, the privilege bf them
was laid afide for a long time,and the archbilhop does

not feem to have forgiven him, for he fled out of

England into Denmark, through fear of him, or ra-

ther, as Thorn fays, of the Conqueror, in 1070, be*
ing the fame year that the archbilhop came to the fee

;

and if what the chronicler tells us is true, of this ab-
bot's accompanying archbifhop Stigand and the Ken-
tifh men, to oppofe the Conqueror at Swanlcombe,
there can be no wonder at his diilike to him, and the

abbot's flying to avoid the king's refentment. In the

abpve year, the Conqueror, in violation of his pro-

mifes, caufed the monafteries to be fearched, and

1 See Thorn, $pl. 1784, 17,85, 1790. Chroo T»b. 224S.
Weevcr, p. 52.

commanded
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Commanded the money, as well as the charters, ia

the liberties of which the nobles put their confidence,

and which he had, when placed on the throne, (worn
to obferve, to be taken from the churches where
they had lain in fecurity, and to be depofited in his

treafury.m

41. Scotland, or, as he is called by fame, Sco/anJ,

a monk, and a Norman by birth, was, upon the flight

of Egilfin, conftituted abbot in his room by the

king, who had feized on this monaftery, which, witl*

all its poffeflions, he confifcated to his own ufe, and
moft probably he taight owe this promotion to arch-

bifhop Lanfranc. The power which this abbot had,

through the favour of both the king and archbifhop,

he made good ufe of to the benefit of his monaftery,

jby recovering fome lands and procuring the grants of
others to it. He much improved the buildings of it,

for on his return from Rome, whither he had been

fent by the king on fome bufinefs with the pope, he

turned his thoughts to the enlarging of the church of

the monaftery ; thofe buildings of it which his prede-

ceflbr Wlfric had intended to carry forward, being too

fmall and contraded, and the reft being ruinous and
in danger of falling, he obtained the pope's leave to

pull the whole down, and rebuild them anew, accord-

ing to his own pleafure, and to remove the bodies bu-
- ried in it ; thefe therefore, he firft removed, being the

relics of St. Adrian, which he placed in the portico of

St Auguftine ; of the abbots Albin and John II. of

that name, and of the other faints whofe mfcriptions

had been formerly deftroyed by the flames ; the bo*

dies of the four kings, Eadbald, who had built the

oratory, Lothair, Mulus and Withred, with their

wives and children, and a long lift of grand-children,

who likewife refted there. He then levelled this ora-

\pry to the ground, and in the place of it built the

*_ Thorp, col. 1784, 1785! 1790.

crypt
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crypt of the blefled Virgin, and upon that a place for

the reception of the relics of St. Auguftine, with his

companions; thus this abbot made the new wort,
beginning from the above oratory, as far as the portico

of St. Auguftine, where he antiently lay, but death
prevented his proceeding further in this work, which
his fucceffor completed, as will be further mentioned
hereafter. He died either on September 3, or 9, in

the year 1087,° and was buried in a vault under the

choir in St. Mary's chapel, with this infenption

;

jlbbas ScotJanJus prudentthus e/i memorandus

....... Libertatis .... dare gratis

jfflu magnificus generofa Jiirfe aeatus

Viribus cnltuit Sanclis Sanfte quoq\ vixit.

43. Wido, a monk, was next elefted abbot, and
received his benediftioft from archbilhop Lanfranc.

The Saxon chronicle tells us,' that he was by violence

obtruded on the monks, by the archbilhop, on the <

feaft of St. Thomas, in the year 1087. The new
church begun by his predeceflbr, was iinifhed by this

abbot, who tranflatcd the bodies of St. Auguftine
and thofe others which had been buried in the chapel

of the Virgin Mary, as above-mentioned, into it.

—

The body of St. Auguftine being privately repofited

in a ftone coffin in a wall under the eaft window,
where it lay hid for upwards of 130 years.p Abbot

Wido

* Thorn, col. 1787. Chron. Tab. 2250. Obituar. Can-
toar. Weever, p. 53.^

Anglia Sacra, pi. ii. p. 285. Thorn, col. 1793. Chron.
Tab, 2250. Weever, p. 53.

? The body of Sr. AugulHne had, in the year 613, on the

former church of the monaftery being iinifhed, been entombed
in the north portico of it, on the fcite of which the chnrch of
St. Mary was afterwards built, where it, lay lor 478 years, till

it was in IO91, by abbot Wido, in his third year, removed
into the new church, begun by abbot Scotland and now finimed.

Thorn fays, col. 1793, that the greater part of thefe relics were
removed
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Wido died on Auguft 6, 1099,* and was buried in this

crypt at St. Richard's altar, with this epitaph en*

graved on his tomb-ftone

:

Hunc Jlatuit pom tumulum mors atra Wtdoni

Cut Jtans Jede throni Juferi det gaudia dani.

44. Hugh de Floriac, a Norman, being of kin* .

drcd to king William Rufus, received the benedi&ion

from the bifhop of London, archbifhop Anfelm being

thea in banifhment/ He built the chapter-houle and
dormitory

remnved aid hidden privately, (through Tear oftheirbeing taken

away on any invafion of an enemy) in theprefence oory of the

abbot and a few antient monks, in the night time, and laid at

before mentioned ; and that they concealing the faA* the me-
mory of it became with them extinct, till the year 1221, when
it was difcovered in the time of abbot Hugh III. as will be fur-

ther mentioned hereafter. The fin all remains being part of the

bones and afhes of St. Augu&ine, were clofed up in two fraall

leaden vefleh and hidden, and the one placed at the very bot >

tea* and the other at the fummit of the Jhrine, with divers

other precious relics ; and that it was reported, that thete were
many other relics of faints hidden in different places of the

church, which were not then difcovered.
- « Thorn, col. 1794, and Wecver, p. 53, fay anno 1091.—
Chron. Tab. *z$o9 anno 1099.

r Thorn, col. 1794. Chron. Tab. 2250. Weever, p. 53*
Thorn fays, he had been a knight ofedeemed valour, who had

been much employed in the wars, not only in this reign of

William Rufus, but of his father the Conqueror ; and had on
a time coming to Canterbury with king William Rufus, and

vtfiting this monaftery, beenfo captivated with a religious life,

that refufmg to qoit it he turned monk in it ; after which, go.

ihg over to Normandy, he there diftributed the greatelt part

of his property among his relations, and in ac"b of charity ;

the remainder of it he brought home to this monaftery, and

refigned it to the abbot for its ufc. Before he had completed

the years of his noviciate, the abbot Wido died, and the monks
petitioned the king for the liberty of chufing an abbot, but

were refu fed ; upon which, the convent again lent two monks,

together with this Hugo to the king, to intreat him to give

them this licence. As foon as he faw his kin (man, who had

ever appeared before him in all military pomp, but then, in the

humble
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dormitory frofo the ground, out ofthe riches he had
brought with him, and the pulpitum, or fjiace betwcei*

the nave and the choir of the church. He bought a
great brafs candleftick for the choir, which was called

Jefie ; he made the lower filvcr table of the great

altar and other coftly ornaments of his church, which

from his name, was called Florie. He appointed the

yearly commemoration of the benefaftors of the abbey

to be celebrated on July 3, and that thirty poor per*

fons (hpuld be fed in the hajl for ever, pn his anniver-

fary/ He died on 7 cal. April, 1 124, and was buried

before the fteps on the fouth fide of*he chapter-houie,

built by himfclf from the foundation/ for whom this

epitaph was made

:

jfbbas, eheu! Floris fpecime* vertutis\ honoris

;

Hicjacet tn tumulo preful feramabilis Hugo.

Floruit ut terris) /tatcr hic
y
pace &f quoq\ guerris

;

Florent nunc celo Ckrijli fugil iftc fereno,

45. Hugh deTrotesclive, a monk ofthe church

of Rochefter, and chaplain to king Henry, being 3

man equally learned in monaftical and fecular diici-

pline, the year after the above abjbot's death, pro-

cured the government of this abbey, when the arch*

fumble garb of a religious, he borft into tears, faying, that
he granted them this his kinfman to be their abbot, whom an*
lets they direitly received as fuch he would burn down their

monastery to alhes ; to which the monks fubmitted, and re-

ceived' him as fuch; and he accordingly received the bencdi&ioa
at the hands of Maurice, biftiop of London, in the king's cha-
pel at Weftrainftcr, with a proteftaiion, however, of its not
being drawn into a precedent. *

• » Thorn, col, 1798. Weever, p. 53, fays, he died, as full

of years as of goodnefs, on March 26, ns.o.
1 Chrbn. Tab. col. 2252, fay, he was buried on tb« north

fide of ?he chapter-houie; as does Weever, p. 53.
'

u Thorn, col 1798 and 1810. Weever, ibid. Chron. Tab,
col. 2251, anno 1 126, which latter might perhaps be the year
of his lcceiving the benediction.

bifliop
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bifhop peremptorily refund to give him the benedic-

tion in his own monaftical church ; upon which the

nvatter was controverted in a provincial council before

the king and cardinal Cremona, the pope's legate^

•who notwithftanding the oppofition of the archbifhop

to the contrary, commanded, by virtue ot the apofto-

lical authority, Sifred, bifhop of Chichcfter, to perform

that folcmnity. This abbot reftored to his convent the

foil number of monks, being fixty » he founded the

hofpital of St. Laurence* and left behind him the cha-

racter of a prudent and good manager of the concerns

of his monaftery. He died on the morrow of Sc
'

John Baptift in 1 151, and was buried before the ftcpa

in the chapter-houfe, on the north fide, oppofite to

Hugh de Floriac, his predeceflbr.

46. Sylvester, prior of this monaftery, was elefted

abbot in his room. Archbifhop Theobald rcfufed to

give him the benediftion, objecting to his want of

character } to clear himfelf from which, the abbot

elect went to Rome, when having fo done, the pope

Eugenius confirmed him in his office, and recom-

mended him to the archbifhop, and he received the

benedi&ion from him, by the pope's mandate, on

St. Auguflinc s day, 11 52; but this was not without

much delay, and a peremptory refcriptfrom the apof-

Archbifhop

« When the abbot on hi« return from the pope attended the

•rchbilhop, with the-pope'. letter, on thi. occ.fion, the arch-

bSop delayed the performance of it w.thmany objett.on.

from time to time, till receiving . peremptory refcript from the

pope, which fearing, or at length not daring to oppofe. he

came to thi. monaftery and gave the bened.fl.on to the abboc

"ea, according to antient coftom, on the day abo,e-me«.

tofed, in the prefence of the bifttop of No,w,cb ; Roger,

.rchdeacon of Canttrbory, and an enumerable cro,Ki of clergy

tnd laity. Thorn, col. 181 1. Gerva.. col. i 37o } and among"

.j.- „-Ki«#i of the dean and chapter in their treafury, 1. the

proSon" ti. nbbo; Svlvefter, Lforearchbiihop Theobald.
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Archbifhop Theobald carried his inveteracy againft

the abbot and convent of this moaaftcry to fuch a
height, that having excommunicated them, he depoied

this abbot Sylvefter from his office, and prohibited the

celebration of divine fervice in the church of it, (b

that there was none in it from the. time of Lent to the
month of Auguft,* when the excommunication was
taken off*, and the abbot was reftored to his office

again. Before his death, he ordained that there fhould

be yearly received into the hall of the monaftcry, on
the firft day of Lent, aa many poor perfons as there

were monks in it, who fhould there receive food and
drink, during the whole time of it* for ever. He died

in Auguft 1 161, and was buried in the chapter-houfc,

at thediftance of twelve feet weftward from the rcad-

ing-delk, under a plain white ftone.r

Thorn, the chronicler of this abbey, and Gervas the

monk, the writer of the hiftory of Chrift-church, have

given oppofitc charafters of this abbot, accordingly as

they flood affe&ed to him*

47. Clarembald, a fecular,* was obtruded in

1163, upon the monks as their. abbot, by the king
againft their will , upon which account the convent

never owned him as fuch, or admitted him into their

chapter, or differed him to celebrate any offices in

with the archbifhop's feal appendant, and thofe of Richard,
bifhop of London ; Robert, bifhop of Bath ; Hilary, biihop of
Chichefter; William, bifhop of Norwich, and other*.

x In (his time, king Stephen's queen.ufed to frequent this

abbey, the building of the abbey of FaverQiam being then
carrying forward by her and the king; and becaufe thisfilence

was impofed on the monks of St* Auguftine, (he a fed co fend
for the monks of Chrift-church to celebrate before her in it.—
See Gervas, col. 1 366.

> Sire Thorn, col. 1799, 1811, 1814. Chron. Tab. 2256.
Weever, p. 54.

* So Thoro, col. 1815, but he afterwards, col. 1819, fays*
be was a fugitive and apoftate monk in Normandy, whence
king Henry II. brought him to prefideover this monaHery.

their
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their xhurch/ nor would they infert his name among
the catalogue of their abbots * he offered himfclf to

#

archbUhop Becket, to receive his benedi&ion, but

the monks making an appeal againft it, it was defer-

red, and he was afterwards depofed by papal mandate
directed to the biffiops of Exeter and Worceftcr, and
the abbot of Faver(ham,b principally on the allegation

of the monks, that he was a bad man, and had wafted

the goods of the mopaftery. However, fincc, he is

by others filled abbot cleft, during which time they

had no other abbot, and although the monks would
not permit him to exercife any fpiritual government in

the monaftery, yet he had the management of the

whole temporalities of it, having obtained the cuftody

of their common feal,
e and not being formally depofed

as abbot, he is here inferted as fuch. In his time, in

1168, this abbey was the grcateft part of it burnt.4

Clarembald was depofed in 1173, or, according to

the chronological tables, in 1 1 y6. Upon his depoli-

tion, the king, highly incenfed at it, feized on this mo-
naftery, and kept it in his hands for two years and an
half,

- when

48. Rogbr, a monk of Chrift-church, and keeper

of the altar in the martyrdom there/ was ele&ed in

1 176. He refufed to make profeflfional obedience to

the archbilhop; who, upon this, refufed to give him
the benedi&ion, and he took ajourney to Rome, when
in 11791 he received it from the pope himfclf at Tuf-
culana, near that city, and at the fame time the mitre

and ring ; after which, he fent him feveral prcfents,

• Thorn, col. 18 15, 1816. Chron. Tab. 2255. Weever, ib.
b R. de Diceto, col. 561. Gervas, col. 1432.
c Thorn, col. 1816.

d Ibid. col. 1815.
• See Thorn, col. 1825.
f Thorn, col. 1819, fays, it was on this account that they

elected him for their abbot, hoping he would purloin and bring

with him fome relict of the martyr ; in which they were nor

deceived.
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as fpccial marks of his favour, together with the fert-

dals'and paftoral ftaff,* and his letters likewife to the

archbifhop, in which he pronounced a definitive fen-

tence, that in future the archbifhops fliould give the

abbot eleft, the benedi&ion in his own indnaftery of

St. Auguftine, within forty days, without exacting any

profeffion ; which if they failed in, the abbot ele<5t

fhould go to Rome, and receive it from luch bilhop as

the pope fhould appoint for that purpofe.
h But this

does not fecm to have "put an end to thefe difputcs

ivith the feveral metropolitans, which were (till carried

en with much animofity on both fides ; an account of

them, and the various compofitions entered into be-

tween them on this fubjeft, are inferted at length

throughout Thornr
s chronicle, and are again related

by Gervas, but are by far too tedious arid unintcreft-

ing to recapitulate in this work.

The intercourfe and favour which this abbot ob-

tained at the court of Rome, together with the fuggef.

tions of the archbifhop, highly incenfed the king

againft him, who being foftened by the pope's prefling

letters in his behalf, rcftorcd him to his favour, and the

riionaftery to its pofiefliom, which he had feized on
and retained in hishands,anda reconcilemcment feems

likewife to have taken place between the archbi(h6p

and this abbot j
1
after which, I find the latter making

fine to the king for a perambulation of his barony.*—

He died an old man* having fuftained much trouble in

• Gervas, col. 1443. &. dc Diceto,col. 6oi. Chron. Tatu
4256.

b Thoro, col. 1824, 1835.
1 Gervas, col. 1475. *•*•• Mmk on l^e *ca^ °^ $ 1 ' Aoguftine

next after archbifhop Baldwin's inthfonization, the archbifhop

at the intreaties of the abbot and convent coining to the church

of this moiuitcry, was honourably received there, and cele-

brated mail ; and at the fame time dedicated two cemeteries ;

at which reception of the archbifhop, (he abbot reverently laid

down his mitre, nor would he afterwards replace it on his head,

till he *as ordered to do fo by the archbifhop.
* Madox's Exchequer, p. 351.
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defending the rights of his chufcb, on 13 cal. Novem-
ber, in 12! I,

1 and was buried in the cHapter-houfe, on
the north fide^ under a tfhite ftorte, with this inferip-

rioh:

Ant'ifteijacet hie Rogerus in oidine primus

raftor devotus quondam nunc nil nifi Jimus

Mortuus in cijla requie/cit nunc femel ifta

Qui vivus mundojiarum requiivit e'uudo*

49. ALEiAttbER fuccwded in 1212, and received

his benedidtion from the pope himfelf at Rome. 01 He
was a monk ojf this mon^ftery, and a noted profeflbr

of facred theplogy, a man of univerfal eloquence and

exceedingly learned, as well in fewlar, as ecclefiaftical

knowledge, being mod dear to king John, fa that he
was mod gracioufljrreceivcd by him ; accordingly, he

mod firmly adhered to the king, a$ the time when
Hioft of the prelates and barons of the realm had left

him, and when Lewis the French dauphin invading

the- kingdom had landed in Thanet, the abbot oppofing

him to the utmoft of his power, excommunicated*

him and all his adherents/

Matthew Weftminfter fays, he was elegarit in his

perfon and of a venerable countenance, and that for

taking part with his fovereign, he endured 'much trou-

.ble and fuffered great indignity. He died on 4 non.

O&dber, in ^220, and was buried on the fouch flde of
the chapter houJe.p

,
* 50. Hugh, the third abbof of this name, monk
and chamberlain of this convent, was eleded abbot in

his room on 7 caL Sept. anrio 1220, by general con-

. ' Thorn, col 1864. m Chron. Tab. col. 2160.
n Thorn, col. 1864. and 1870.
• Mj t. WVilmipfttfr, ahdo 1209, fy $ > a fummo hmore in/um*

srtam Co'nfufionem visiter fracifitatus eft.

*» See Thorn, col. xS. 4, 1782. Chron. Tab. 3260. Wee*
vcr, p. 55.

vol. xii. * o fent,
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font,? and afterward* went to Rome, where he received

his bencdiftion on April 1, next year. In his return

through France, he made forae ftay with king Lewis,

with whom he was in iqtimate friendfhip ; during the

above time, John de Marifco, prior of this monaftery,

defirous of knpwing where the body of St. Auguftine

was depofited, cauled the wall to be broken near his

altar, in the eaftern part, under the middle window,

where they found a tomb of ftone, exceedingly well

clofed with iron and lead, on which W4« written

Inchtus Anghrum ftreful pius & decu$ cdtum <

Hie Augufiims requiefcit corfore fanSus%

After which, the filver lhrine, the akar, and all the

ftone work, on which the flirine flood, being broken %

in the middle of it, at the bottom, was found a large

piece of lead, almoft feven feet long, on which was

written in Latin : In this is contained a part of the

bones and ajhes of St. Auguftine, the apojile of the En*

glifh, who being formerly fent by St. Gregory* con-

verted the Engltfh nation to the Qbriftian faith, zabofe

precious head and greater bones, Guido the abbot bo*

nourably tranjlated to another fmall ftone vcffel* as the

leaden table placed xvith thofe fame bones fhews% in the

year from the Incarnation of our Lord% 1091,

But becaufe this work could not be effeftually done,

unlefs the lead being removed, the ahpVc vefffe* of

ftone was removed likewifc ; it was carried thence to

the great altar by the abbots of Battd and of Lang*-,

don, and by the priors of St. Edmund Bury, of Faver-

fham, and pf St. Radigund's, and jnany other religious

perfons, with great veneration, where it was watched

by the monks j after which it was opened in the pre-

fence of the abbots, priors and great men of the land,

1 Thorn, col. 1873. ChfQO. Tab 2260. Wee?er, p. 55,

fays, he wasele&ed, tworn, and blefled, by ihc pope's legate at

Wiachefter, before the king and many peer* of the kingdom.

in
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In the fightof the clergy and people, matter H. Sand- %

ford the archdeacon, being invited to it ; when, them
was found a leaden plate, with the head and bones,

the fuperfcription of which was, In the year from tie '

incarnation of our Lord, 1691, WilliAm> king of the-

Btigfijh reigning, the Jbn of king William* who ticpired

England ; abbot Guido trmfiated the body of ,$A 4u+
gujlin> from the place where it bod lain for 500 years*

and placed all the bones of that, faint in theprefent caf-

heU ond be depofited other parts of the facrea body in a
JUvtr fhrine> to the praife of him ivfro reigns for even

And in a third place, viz. on the fummit of -the fiWcr

fhrine there was found a fmall piece of lead, in which .

was lome of hi* flefh, but yet reduced to eajrth, buc
fc

whfeh was like moift earth and coagulated* bjood 1 the .

fuperfcriprion of which was, this lead cqntains part of .

'the dufi of St. jfuguftine, and* in this his bbwe^9 Were .

likcwife placed ; near which yrcrc foDnd feventf other' '

precious relics, and by thefc difedveries/it came (pbe *

known, that the body was to be found' m >three*dif* \

ferent places* forking Henry Hi. and the convent*

had caufed the body tot>e fo depofited * the major.part

being placed as before, under the filver fhrine, ttfongly

bound with iron, and well clofed witfi lead; the fedqnd,

part lower under the marble tomb, and the thirchpart

under the middle window in the cfrftern part ; but the

head, at the inftancc of the great men prefcnt, and to

excite the devotion of the people, was\etained with-

out the fhrine, and wae wonderfully decorated, at the

abbot's cxpence, in gold, filyer an& precious ftones,

as it was then to be feen/ This abbot Hugh had the

charafter of being religious, honeft and provident,

adorned with learning and with a godly life. He died

on November 3, I224, and was buried in the nave of

[ See Thorn, col. 1876.
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this church, in the north wall, by the altar of the Holjf

Crofs, under a flat ftone, with this infcription ;•

Profuit in populo domini venerabilis Hugo

Et tribuit fanfla fubjeHis dogmata vita*

51, Robert de Bathel, a monk and treafurer of
this convent, was next elc&ed abbot, on 8 cal. Decem-
ber 12*24,* and received the benediction at ,Rome, by
the hands of tlue cardinal biftiop of Albania, on Alben*

lion-day, anno 1225/ During his time, in 1240, the

high altar of this' church vyas new made and dedicated

anew in honour of St. Peter and St. Paul, apoftles,

and St. Auguftine, and the altar behind it, at the caf-

. tern extremity fcf the church, placcjl before the (Hrinc

of St. Auguftine, was dedicated to the Holy Trinity $
and the altar pf St. Adrian was new made likewifc.

—

Hedi^d on i7cal. Feb. 125a, and was buried within

"the body of the' chapel . of St. Mary, in the nave of
this church, at the entrance of the chancel, with thfe

epitaph: *

Abbas Robertttf viridtis onore refertus

Albis exutusjacet hie <k carnefolutus.

,52. Roger de Chichester, chamberlain of thrs -

convent, fucceeded as abbot on 3 non. Feb. 1253,*
being elcdted'by fay of compromife,* and received

by virtue of the pope's letter*, the laenedi&ion in his
*

* Thorn, col. 1879. Chron.Tab. 226a. Weaker, p. 55.
* Jbid. >Thorn, col. 1889 to col. 1899.*
* See the print, from the antieni manufcript in Trinity col-

lege library.
k

w Thorn, col. 1899. Chron. Tab. 2268. Weevcr, p. 55*
x This meant, an authority delegated by the whole convene

in chap'cr, to a felecl number of their body, to the amount of
four or five, to make the election ; which on their report, was •

confirmed by the reft in chapter ; and this was done to prevent
the frrquent difputes and ammofitiet which former open clec« „'

lion* ot their abbot* had occafioned. . -

*
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own church, from the bilhop of London, the archbi-

ilbop refufipg to perform the ceremony/ In his time,

anno 1260, the n£w refc&ofy was begun and finilhed"

fix years afterwards,* and in 1270, the altar, Which

was placed before the ihfine of St. Mildred, in the*

church of this monaftery, her body having been laid in

a new tomb/ was dedicated to the Holy Innocents ?
and three years after this, the lavatory, which was be-

fore thedbor of the refe&ory, was finiilftd by this ab-

bot at his folc coft of 300 marcs,
5 He founded '>tt)e:

chapel of Kingfdown, in this county, and dying on Sr.

Lucia's day, 1272,' was buried, before St. KatherineV

altar, under a marble ftone, on which was engraved his

effigies in brafs, and this epitaph -,

Prudent & vents jqcet hac in/crote Rogerus*
'

'

Conftans Ctf leafs, fopuli ftaflorq* fidclis. -,

During the time of^his prefiding over this monaf-

tery, Adam de kyngefnothe, chamberlain of it, was a -

great benefuftor to it ; among other things, he built

the bathing room entirely new, and made the baths in

it * he caufed one bell to be made in the church, and
i

gave different cloaths, ornaments and veftments,,for
'.

the ufe of it, as well as garments and coverings, for

thcufe and comfort of the monks \ he caufed feventy

Shillings to be allotted to tkp making of the prior's ^

chamber j iool, to covering the dormitory with lead \

30I. in aid to tne charge of the bakehoufe and malt-

houfc \ twenty marcs to the buildingpof the chapel over

the gate, and twenty marcs to the repairing of the in-

firmary ; twenty marcs to increafe the ornaments of

the church, and fixty marcs to make the lavatory de-

cent bjpfides many other beneficent; adts conferred ox\

y Chron. Tab. col. 2268.
#

z Thorn, eel. 1905*
• See the print above-mentioned.
h Tho/n, col. 1905.
4 Oa id. Dec. 1273. Chron. Tab.

03 the
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the mohaftery. He was afterwards, for his worthi-

nefs, promoted to prefide over the monaftery of
*Chertfey.

d v

53. Nicholas Thorn, wtftten in Latin Dc Spina,
' then third prior of this convent, was eleftcd abbot, by

*

way of compromife, on January 3, 1273, and was con-

firmedatRome,where he received the bcnedi&on from
the cardinal bifhop of Poitfea, on Eafterday, 1273 ;

after which, on his return, he received a fubfidy from
all-hi$ tenants, in the name of his palfrey/ During his

tiffle,aiuio 1276, theinnpr chamber of the prior next

.to the kitchen, and the cloyfter, with the pillars and
roof> were new made, and the refeftory was orna-

* -mented/ Jnthe ye?r 1277, this abbot was appointed

confervajor of the order of the Praemonftratcntians hi

England •/ in 1283 he went to Rome and intrcated

permiflion* of the pope to refign his dignity of abbot *
h

, being, as it is laid, dilcoverecLto have privately pro-

cured fcveral buUs of privileges to this monaftery to be .

* fabricated, in order to make ufc of them at proper fca-

Tons againft their ^dverfaries.1 After this, he turned'

monk of the Carthufian order, at Selby, in Yorkfhire*
• and was relieved by his fucceflbr in this abbotlhip, witfy

*> Thorn, col. 1915.
1

* * This abbot being duly elected by the monks, with the li-

' cence and tflent of the king's lieutenantain England, he being
then abroad, repaired to the pope for confirmation, where he
waa put jto vaft expences ; but meeting king Edward there, in
his return from the Holy Land, and informing him of this,

the king fent his letters to his vicegerents in England, to grant
the abbot writs to levy fuch an aid from his tenants, towairia

his expences, as had been formerly ufed ; and for the reititu-

tion of his temporalitiei, which the monks had obtained, dur-
ing the vacancy, a fine of 500I. Original writs in the lower,
anno i Edward 1. n. 6. Ioid. n. 18, pat. i Bd. I. pa 2, m. i$
— m. 15. See Pryhne, vol. iii. p. 1*3, 176,313, 315.

f Thorn, col. 1923. Ibid. col. 1925.
h Ibid. col. 1937. Chron. Tab. col. 2*72.
1 This is iaid, in two manufcript copies of Thorn, printed

at the end ofKhe Deeim. Sctift, among the Fariantcs Ledtones.
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* * yearly petition of ten marcs, being fallen into a lan-

guishing condition, or rather into extreme poverty/

54. Thomas de Fyndon, the third prior of this

xnonaftcry, was nominated abbot by his predeceflbr,

• for fo it fecms the pope required ; accordingly he was

conftitutcd and received the beoedi&ion at London,

from the bifhop of Dublin, by the pope's nftndate, on

11 nori. April,
1 but before his temporalities were re-

ftored, he was fined by the king 400 marcs, for being

conftituted abbot without his royal licence 5 however,

at the requeft of the biftiop of Bath, the king's chan*

cellor, a fourth- part of the fine was remitted. In his

time, in 1287, the new kitchen for the convent was

begun, thougn it was not finifhed in lefs than fouryears

at the expence of 4141. 10s.* the roofof the dormitory

. was new made and leaded, the (tails made in the choir,

and the window in front, and many other things ; the

charge of which, was 596I. 7s. lod. The (tone tower

(Toruk) was built, as was the chapel of the abbot,

with the new chamber and the great gate * by his care,

about the year 1300, St, Auguftinc's relics were again

removed, with ievefal of his fucceffors, and placed near
' the high altar, in a fumptuous monument, and the

former infeription put on it, with thefc two additional

lines

:

Ad cumulum laudis Patri: almi dutlus amore

Abbas hunc tumulum Thomas diftavit honore.

About this time, king EdvvaTd I. being highly in^

cenfedat the pope's uiurpation of his prerogative,

called a parliament of his nobility and commons, from

which he, however, excluded the bifhops and clergy,

and caufed to be enafted in it, that thefe fhould be out

of his prqte&ion, and their goods fubjeft to confifca-

* Sec Thorn, col. 1964.
1 Wcever, p. 56, fays, at Civita Vecchia,by the pope** ap-

pointment.
.
» Thorn, col. 1938.

n Ibid. col. 1943.^
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tion, unlefs they would, by fubmitting themfelves, if*

deem his favour. Upon which, the abbot of St. Au~
guftine, with many others, made liberal offers to be
again taken into his fevour and proteftion ; this abbot
giving to the king for that purpofe, 250I. in money;
though notwithftanding his hafte in doing it, he had
loft of the goods of his abbey, during this confifcation,

250 quarters of corn, which the king's officers had
feized to his ufe, and had Ihipped for Gafcony.

In the 2d year of king Edward II. anno 1309, be-

ing the laft year of his abbotfhip, he obtained licence

from the king to embattle the gates of his monaftcry,*

at which time it appears, that the abbot was charged

with fix horfes with cheir appurtenances! to the ward of
the coaft.

Between this abbot and archbifliop Winchelfca, the

difputes concerning the privileges of this monaftery

were carried on with increafed vigour, and the abbot

having had them ftrengthened by a declaratory bull of
pope Boniface VIII. ventured to inftitute three new
deanries, in which he included all the churches of the
patronage of his monaftery j this new jurildi&ioa was

of courfe, oppofed by the archbifliop, by the chapter of
Chrift church, and by the archdeacon, who jointly ap-

pealed to the ccurt of Rome. At laft, after violent

proceedings and animofities on both fides, the abbot
was compelled to humble himfelf, and to fue to the

archbifliop for peace between them, which was, in

1303, by the interceffion and mediation of the earl of
Pembroke and other friends, at laft obtained, and va-

rious articles and concefllons were agreed to, and rati-

fied between them ; one of which was, the abolition

of thefe newdeanrits,and the reftoring of the churches

of them to their old jurifdi&ion.*

• Thorn, col. 1965. Lambarde, p. 297.
* PiU ejus an. ps, a # m. ult. I Thorb, col. 1976, ct feq.

? This
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This abbot made a great fcaft, at which were pre-

sent all the prelates of the county, and fixty fix knights,

be fides a great many other peribns of note ; among
which were J. de Berewick, and his fociates, juftices

itinerant, here at that time ; the whole company
amounting to 4500 perfons. He had the chara&er of
being watchful and affiduous in the government of hi*

church, fagcand juft in his determinations, greatly at-

tentive to the affli&ed and infirm, and companionate

in relieving the wants of the poor/ He died on 14
eal. March 1309/ and was buried before the altar of
St. Mary, in a fmall chapel where he had daily cele-

brated mafs, oppofite the placed where St, Auguftinc

was formerly buried under a marble done, on whicii

was his portrait in his mitre and pontificals, inlaid with

£rafej and this infeription round it

:

En Jacet hi$ Thomas morum dulcedine tinftus

dbbas egregius, equitatis tramite cinftus*

firma columna domus, injudieio bene reftus

Jfec fuit hie pxejul dmwum turbine Jfexus

In pieiatt pater, inopum dqmnis miferatus

Necfraudjs pattens curarmnpre/byteratus

JuJfu pontificis Jummi ... . • , Capit iftt.

*
,

Cctibus Angclicis n$s ThemeJungifa Qhrifttm

\ Iti the time of this ^bbot, John Peckhsm, one of the

monks of this monaftery, who was fteward 6r,bailiflfof
*

part of their eftates, became a great benefadtor to itr

from the increafe'he made of them beyond his annual

account, being of fervice to them in rriany difficult af-

fairs, and paying many large fums of money to the dif-
f

Jcrentand urgent ufes of the monaftery, among which

was forty pounds to the carting of a new bell, twenty
t

xnafes to the beginning of a new g^te, twenty.marcsjo

,
r Sec Thorn, col. 2009.

.

! Ibid. col. 1933. Chron. Tab. 2278.

*

Wecvcr, p. 56.
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the making the new tower; and he deviled to it by
his will 300I. betides which, he made three good
granges, large and fair, beyond the charges in his ac-

count, which he built anew, one in the parfonage at

Littleborne, another at Little Mungham, and the third

at Norbortie. 1
It appears, by the writs of Edward If

of the time of the death of the above abbot, that the

king, by his prerogative, claimed the palfry, cup, ring,

and cry or kennel of dogs, of every abbot after his

death, as his due from the abbot and convent ; and the

king, accordingly, always on thefc occafions, iflucd his

writs to his efcheators for the purpofc.u

55. Ralph Bourn was ele&ed abbot in his room,
on March 7, 1309/ and received the benediction at

Avignon, on 11 cal. July, from the cardinal, bifliop of
Hoftia. On his entering upon this dignity, he made
on his return a fumptuous and fplendid feaft, at which

fix thoufand guefts, of whom many Were of good qua-

lity, are faid to have been entertained with three thou-

fand diflies of meat. The bill of fare, the prices of the

proyifions, and the whole expence of the entertain-

ment, which amounted to 28 7 1. 5s. are printed in a

tabic in Thorn's Chronicle j
x and next year, afino

13 fC, he received a fubfidy from his tenants ; as for

his palfry, as his prcdeceflbrs had done before.7

In his time, Peter Dene, LL. D. being canon ofthe
* churches of York* London, and Wells, retired to this

monaftery, and was made a monk of it, in order to

avoid the enmity of the nobles againft him, on account

of the death of Thomas, earl of Lancafter. He was

in his life-time, as well as by his will, which is dated in

*j22, a very confiderablc bencfetftor tc this monaftcry

;

1 Thorn, col. 2008. ° Prynne, p. 930. >

w Ibid /col. 2009. Ghron. Tab, 1278.
x Thorn, col 2010. Stcjr. Mqn. vol. u Supplfm. p. 504.
T

Ibid. col. 201 u *

. » . ' by
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by it he left his books, which were many, as well as

bis filver plate of various kinds, to it.*

At this time the archbifliopof Armagh, confecrated

five crofies to be ufed in proceflions, and one crofe for

Eafter, and two for the chief altar, and the image of
the blcffed Virgin, in the chapel of the dormitory. la

the year 1324, the high altar was repaired, and recon-

Iterated by one Peter, an Hungarian bifhop, to the

honor of St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. Auguftine, He
afterwards, fays Thorn,adcdicated it anew to the blefled

Trinity, St. Auguftine, and his companions.5 He con*
,

fcfcrated likewife the altars of St. John Baptift, St. Ka-
therine, St. Stephen, and St. Laurence. The altars

likewife of the blcffed Virgin, St. Michael, Gabriel

and Raphael in the undercroft. The altars of St. Tho-
mas, St. Blaze, and St. Cofmus and Damian. The al-

tar of the blefied Virgin in the infirmary ; and all this

he did by a general cortimifiion as the vicar of archbi-

fhop Walter. The altar of St. Adrian was then de-

dicated to the martyrs St. Stephen, Laurence and Vin-

cent. The altar of St. Mildred had been before dedf-

catcd to the Holy Innocents, and therefore was not de-

dicated anew/- By means of thefe dedications we come

* Hit wiH is printed at Urge, in Thdrn, col. iotf, in whofe
Chron. col. 2054, and the twelve following columns there is a
long ftory of his efcaping from the monaftfry, and being taken

and brought backhand the difpnte which hit being taken in the

arebbi (hop's liberty occafioned, between him and the convent.
• Col. 1,038.
b The print of the antient high altar, with the (brines placed

round it in the church of this monaftery, taken from the an-

tient rnanufcript in Trinity college library, in Cambridge,
ferret at lead to (hew as the form of the antient building of
this church in thecaftern part of it; the places of the fcveral

altars and (brines, and the decorations and ornaments of the

high altar; and in what parts of it the fcveral faints were bu-

ried ; all which have been mentioned above at the federal aeras,

in which they happened, or were made.
« Thorn, Chron. Tab. 2039.

to
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to the knowledge offuch altars as this church abounded
with, in the different parts of it. At this time the ab*
bot caufed vines to be planted near the Northolmcs,

then called Nordhome, which was before a hiding

place for thieves, and a reform for every kind of wick-
cdnefs, to which there was a common way by le Kenile%
by the fubterfuges of which this iniquity was the more
eafily carried forward. To remove this fcandal, the

abbot, by the king's licence and authority, levelled

their dark holes and hiding places, grubbed up the

thorns and bulbes, cut down the trees, forrounded fhe

whole with a wall, and planted a choice 'vineyard in it,

as above-mentioned, much to his honor and the advan?

tagc of the monaftery.* He died on 3 non. February,

1334, in a good old age, and was entombed under the

north wall, oppofite the Countefs's chapel, nqar thq

altar of the Annunciation, with this epitaph :*

Pervigil in fopuh rnorum firobitate desorus^

yibbas hoc tumulo dc Bornejacet ecce Raiiuljihus^

Mill* trccentcnis triginta quater qlioque ftlcnis'

In Fcbrui menfe celo petebat ineffe*

Th6mas Ponsy/ S. T. P. was elefted on March *

it i,334> aP^ recc
i
vc^ benediftion at Avignon on

June j2 following i
g the expenccs of whicV till., hi*

jeturn into England, were 148I. 4s. o*d. b He died on

id. September, in 1343* and was buried at the altar of

4 Thorn, col. 2036. Jn 1332, there were errtail con flit u-

tions put faith by t c abbot/ lor the reformation of the flaie

of ihi» monaftery, *nd inferted in the martyrology, chat ihejr
* might be read at all times ; but on bis death t*o years after*

wards, before he was buried, they were, by order of the pre-

fidentof the chapter, torn out and burnt, on account of mtir
unutual flriclnefs. Thorn, col. 2054.

e Thorn, col. 2067. Chron. Tab. 2282. Weever, p. 56.
f Thorn, col. 2082, writes his name Poocyn ; as do the*

Chron. Tab 2282; and Weever, p. 56,

« Cfcron. Tab. col. 2282. '
* Thorn, cpl. 2067.

St.
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St. Katharine, under a ftone, on which was his figure,

engraved on brafi, and this infeription :
l

Eft abbas Thomas tumulo prefente reclufui,

Qui tfite tempus fanftos exfiendit in ufus.

Illuflris fenior % cui mundi glotia vilis. . .

L. V* a /irimo fqftor fuit hujus ovilis.

.57. William Drulege, chamberlain of this mo*
naftery, was ele&cd abbot on O&ober 2, the fame
year, and had the benedi&ion at Avignon. Thorn fays,

he was, like Zaccheus, fmall of ftature, but in keeping

and defending the rights of his church, powerful and

great.* He died on Sept. n, 1346, and was buried

at the upper end of the chapter-houfe, with this epi-
;

taph :*

En farvus abbas, hie parva clauditur arca%

In grftii magnus, major nef crat patriarchal -
,

Willelmus Druleg illuftri dignux honor

t

%

.

*
. Cdnvenium clauftri qui mujto r$xit amore.

Pro dihftorii anima tuj dulettur ora ?

SanSii Auguftini \onventus
y
quaVibtt hora. . - ,i

'

During
4

this abbot's time> in 1335, Solomon *Jq \

Ripple, oaJlifFof the <*onventVfoanors of Nordborne, -

Stodmerch, and ChUUet, buik at Norflborne a moft

fair chapelfroiri t^e foundations, aricLa barft there ; and „

at Little Mungam he bliijt /nych } *nd at Chtftlet a.

chapel, firhilar to that at Nordtjofne apd Littlcborne ; .

befides other improvements, all the buildings of ri?at

manor were, as* it may be faid,, wholly rebuilt, and
" were fumptuoufly trefyed from^ the ground."

! Thorn, col. 2067. Weever, p. 57. *
* k Ibid colY 2082. .

1 Ibid. col. 2067. Chrooj/JUb. 2282. Weever, p. 57. '

; Tborn, col. 2968, : *

4 * ' .58. John
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58. John Dbvenissi was conftitutcd abbot by pa*

pal provifion in 1346.
11 He was a.monk of Winches-

ter, and had been elcfted by that convent bifhop of
that fee, but the pope made void the ele&iorl at the

king's entreaties j° and on his being conftituted abbot

here, the king not only refufed to reftore the tempo-
ralities of this abbey to him, but commanded the con-

vent, upon pain of the forfeiture of all their goods,

neither to admit him to come within their monaftery,

nor to fuffer him, in any fhape whatever, to inter-

meddle in the ordering or difpofing of the affairs of it,

as far as was in their power > fo he kept his abode at

a fmall diitadcc from hence, on the eftate belonging to

the abbey at Nackington. In the mean time the con-

vent elefted William Kenington to be their prior, who
ordered all the concerns of the monaftery at his plea-

sure, and appointed the obedicntaries and other offi-

cers, as was ufual for the prior to do, when there was
. no abbot prefiding over the convent. It fhould be ob-

ferved* that this William had, upon the death of abbot

Drulege, been elefted by the convent for their abbot 5

but the pope took upon him to cafftte thq ele£tion,

and to put in John Dcveniffe as above-mentioned,

whfo never had more than the bare name of abbot j
p

in his. room thercfore/with both the king's And popes
confent, the dignity was conferred on

* Thorn, col. io^# Chron. Tab. col. 2283. Weejrer, p. 57.
' ° Ibid. col. 2082.

*

p Ibid. col. 2081. He died at Avignon, on the vigil of St.

• John Baptift, anno 1348, and was there buried. Chron. Tab.,

col. 2284. This agrees with two manufcript copies of Thorn #
• which fay, that Devenifh having with great fatigue and expence
profeouted his fuifaMhe pope's court to bo purpofe, died of
grief, on the day and in the year above-mentioned, and wasbu-

• ried in the church of the friars minors at Avignon, at the en-

trance of the church, on the right hand ; and that theprofecut-

ing the,caufe of this Jamentable provifion, run the convent in

debt, to the- amount of iqooI. and more. See at the end bf

Decern. Scriptores, variantes k&i<mct%

59* Thomas
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59. Thomas Colwellb, fecrift of this monaftery,

a fage and difcrect perfon, was next made abboc by:

the pope's bull of provifion, in O&ober, 1349, anno
22 Edward III.* and received the benedi&ion at Avig-

non' immediately afterwards, for he was in greac favor

and familiarity with pope Clement VI. infomuch, that

he is laid to have often offered him this abbey. On
his return, having performed his fealty to the king, he
had the temporalities reftored to him, and on Chrift-

rpas eve was inftalled into his abbotihip. At length,

having governed this monaftcry wifely for twenty-feven

years, he died full of years, on 4. cal. June, in 1375,
and was buried in the north wall in St. Anne's* com-
monly called the Countefs's chapel, oppofite the altar

of the Annunciation.* During his time, in 1358, the

bells which were called Auityn, Mary, and Gabriel,

and four in the tower, were caftby Thomas Hickham,
facrift.

1

60. Michael Peckham, chamberlain of this mo-
naftery, was eleded abbot, and by the pope's licence

received the bencdidion in England, from the bifhop

of Wine heffer,
u and had the temporalities immediately

reftored to him . To avoid the charges of a public

feaft at his-inftallation, he kept it privately with the

convent, in the reftdory.
w He died on Feb. 11,1386, .

« In Rymer's Fcedera, vol. in. p. 350, there is an autograph

of a bull of provifion of pope Clement VI. by which he ap-

pointed Thomas de Colewell, a monk of this monaftery, to be

*bbotpf it, in the room of John, the late abbot, who died lately

at Rome, dated at Avignon, 5 non. Oct. in <he 7th year of hi*

s
pontificate.

r In Chron. Tab. col. 2284, he is faid to have been elected

abbot on Auguft 5, and to have received the benediction on 4
non. O&ober, and k faid to have been elected by fcrutiny, on

the recommendation of Wm. de CiVnton, earl of Huntingdon.
« Thorn, col. 2150. Chron. Tab. 2286. :

. * Thorn, col. 2121. *

At Eaficher. Chron. Tab. col. 2286.
w The whole of the expences of the vacancy and election •

amounted to 1008L 13s. 8d. See Thorn, col. 2150.

and
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and wns privately buried in tfic chaptcr-houfe, on the
Ibuth fide of it. After his death there was a vacancy
df the abbotlhip, till the year 1389.*

6 1* William Weldb, doctor of the candn law*

was promoted next .to this dignity, by way of contpro-
nrfe, on Feb, 28, 1389 ? but before he could be in-

itallcd, he was forced to undergo the fatigue of long
and tedious journeys, and to be fubjeft to great cx-
pences ; for as foon as he was clefted, he was obliged

to go to the king, who was beyond Lincoln, to obtain

his aflent to the cleftion. He then fent his proftor to

Rome, to fue out the papal confirmation, who followed .

the pope from city to city, prefenting his fupplication

with large gifts. Several Englifh noblemen who were
at that time at the court of Rome, intreated the pope
for a quick difpatch in this bufincfs, but the delays were"

ftill prolonged ; the proftor remonfti ated to his boli-

nels, that this monaftery had been deftitute of an abbot"

for near thirteen months, during which vacancy the
king had received 100 marcs every month for the feth-

poralities of it, which then amounted to-thefum of
1150 marcs j and that the abbey was, befides, charged
with 60b marcs towards the defence of theCOafts op-
pofite France and Flanders ; that it was dangerous for

* the abbot to crofs the feas, left he. fiiould be taken pri<

fooer by the enemy ; that the abbot eledt lay fick of a
Quartan ague, and was unable to undertake a journey
to Rome, without evident danger of his life, and that
jnorethan 10,000 florins had been already fpent,* be-
fides the proftot's fcbarges during his attenda nee at tfce

, court of Rome; tyit all thefe representations were *

made in vab, for the abbot ©left was cited to appear
personally in the pope's court, and there prove the

4

* * /'•

* See the expences the convent was put to on the vacancy by
liii death, in Stev. Mon. vol. i. Suppi. p. 30c. Thoin. coL"
^151: Chron. Tab. 1*286. Weever, p. 57.

> Thorn, col. 2184, Chron. Tab. 2286. Weever, p. 57.

\ right
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right of his ele&ion ; this he was obliged to do, and

then, after fome Further delays and expences, he re-

ceived the benedi&ion on St. Lucia*s day/ and return-

ing into England, his temporalities were reftored to

him on April 5, By thefe delays the abbot's (tall re-

mained vacant two years, two months and four days

;

the expences, which were very great, were, to the king

for the temporalities 14181. 18s. to the apoftolical

court for firft fruits, 1532 florins and four bolori, viz.

to the pope's chamber 600 florins ; to the chamber of
the cardinals 600 florins; to the pope's attendants 405
florins, 37 boton ; to the fcrvants of every one of the

cardinals (who were prefent, to the number of four-

teen) 46 florins, i6bolon; befides the expence of the

proftor's journey, and his attendance on the court of

Rome.^ Thus, this convent, by renouncing all obe-

dience to the archbifhop, threw thcmfelves into the

power of the court of Rome, which devoured great

part of their fubftance. During this abbot's time,

Thomas Ickham, facrift of this monaftery, died, who
had expended no left than 3251 marcs in repairing the

church, chapel and chaptcr-houfe of it.
b

In the year 1293, king Richard ll. with his queen,

made their abode in this monaftery from the o&aves

* See a long account of it, in Thorn, col. 2183, et feq.

• Thorn, col. 2194.
b He died in the year 1391. Thorn, col. 2196, enumerates

his feveralgood a&s to the benefit of this monaftery. Among
others there mentioned, he caufed to be made four bells in the

choir, at the price of 60 marcs ; a new roof on the north fide of

the church, 80 marcs ; two great bells in the belfry, 1.74 marcs

;

two bells in the tower at the end of the church, 60 marcs ; the

bell Gabriel, 42 marcs; the great window in the church, 186

marcs; and he made the chapel of St. Pancrafe, at the coft of

100 marcs; and expended for the making of the new chapter-

houfe, 1320 marcs. He made the new hall, with the chambers

at Salmeftone, at the price of 100 marcs. He paid for the new
gate of the cemetery, 610 marcs.; befides much money laid out

jn ornaments, for the ufe of the church. The whole fum of

what he expended, being 3251 marcs, as above-mentioned.

VOL. XII. P Of
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of the Afcenfion, until the morrow of the Holy Tri-
nity ; and being accompanied by the prelates and no-
bility of the realm, and a multitude of people, on
Whitfunday and the day following, the king, as well

In the proceffions, as at the table, took the lead, and
being crowned, fat in his royal fplendour, when he
commanded, that the fealt of St. Ethelbert fhoul J be
conftantly held in due veneration. This abbot died

on the vigil of St. Mildred, on July 12, anno 1405,
and was buried in the chapter-houfc, between the read*

ing-defk and the tomb of abbot Sylvefter.*

62. Thomas Hundbn was next elefted abbot in

1405,* and received the benediftion in St- Paul's

church, London, from archbifhop Arundel, on May 6,
that year/ It appears by the patent rolls, that he had
a licence in the 13th year of king Henry IV* anno
141 2, to take a journey to the Holy Land;1 he con-
tinued abbot till the year -141 9, according to the chro*

nological tables, at which time they end, and till his

death* which happened on Auguft 17, 1420.

63. Marcellus Dan delyon occurs abbot in

1426/
64. John Hawkherst was the next abbot,1 who

Was fuccecdcd by

65. George Pensherst, prior of this monaftery,

who being cledted, obtained the king's confent, by his

writ, dated February 27, 1430, anno 8 Henry VI.*
but his temporalities were not reftored to him till

June 22, following.
1 He occurs abbot in the year

I45 -"

e Thorn, col. 2197. d Chron. Tab. col. 2290.
• Concil. Brit, torn, i. p. 118. f Chron.Tab. col. 2290,
1 Pat ejus an. ps. ii. m. 17, vcl. 18.
fc Chron. Tab. col. 2290. Wecvcr, p. 57.
1 Chron. Tab. col. 2290.
k Rym. Feed. vol. x. p. 451. • Ibid. p. 494*
* Regifter Abb. Sci Aug. cart. 51.

66. Jauis
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66. Jamis SkvsKOCK was ek&ed the next abbot

in 1457*"

67. William Sellinob probably fucceeded him,

but rcfigncd this dignity.

68. John, who is faid to be John Dunftar> prior of

Bath j° but this difagrces with an account of the fuo
ceflion of the priors of Bath,p for John the prior died

in 141 2, but John the abbot died towards the end of
the year I497**

69. John Dygon was clefted on the vacancy of

the abbot's flail, by the death of John, the laft abbot*

and had the temporalities rcftorcd to him on Feb. 17,

1497, anno I2 Henry VII. He died in 1509/
70* Thomas Hampton was next ele&ed abbot*

and had the temporalities rcftorcd to him on July 21,

j 509/ He is faid to have died in 15*2, anno 13 king

Henry VIII. but that could not be, for

71. John Hawkins occurs abbot in i£n.'

72. John Essex fucceeded him as abbot, about

the year 1 523," and outlived the monaftery itfclf, for

now the fatal blow of its utter diflblution approached ;

litde had 3II the former cafualties been to the ruin of
this goodly abbey, had not this fudden and tempeftuous

ftorm, which bore down before it all the religious

Pat. J6 Henry VI. Weever, p. 5^.
• See Weever, p. $7. p Anglla Sacra, p. t.

• John was abbot of this monaftery in 1489. Regift. Abb.
Sci Aug. cart. 32.

r This due, as well as the names of the feven abbots laft men-
tioned, are taken from a manufcript, entitled Liber de Diverfir

Evidentits Mmajl. Sci Aug. Cant, dt acquifitione Ftat W. Byholt*~-
See Battcly, pt. ii. p. 168.

• See Weever, p. 57, anno 1 Hen VIII. rot. 37.
1 Anth. Wood's manufcript, in Willis's Mitred Abbeys.
Weever, p. 57. Willis's Mitred Abbeys. He had been

admitted Bachelor of Divinity at Oxford, anno 1515, 7 king
Henry VIII. This abbot's family name was Foche, his brother

Henry was of Ripple, in this county j under the description of

which pariih in the Hiftory of Kent, more may be feenof themj
and alfo in Twine de Rebus Albion.

f % ftrudtures
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ftru&ures of this kind throughout the kingdom, falling

upon it, brought this with the reft, to irrecoverable

ruin 5 to perpetuate which, this abbot, with thirty of

his monks, among whom were the feveral officers of

the monaftcry,figned the furrendry of it into the king's

hands, on the laftday but one of July, anno 30 king

Henry VIII w

The deed of the furrendry of this abbey, which is

in Latin, is dated in their chapter-houfe, the day and

year above-mentioned.* By which the abbey, with the

fcite and precinft of it, and debts, chattels and goods,

manors, houfes, lands, advowfons, and churches,and all

other poffeflions whatfoever and whercfoevcr fituated,

are furrendered to the king, to tho ufc of him and his

heirs for ever. It is figncd by
John Effex, abbot.

Infirmarer, Thomas Barham.
John Langdon, precentor.

Edward Benet, facrift.

John Sandwich, fub-prior.

Richard Compton, iij prior.

Richard Cantcrbr. refedlorcr.

William Mylton.
David Franklyn, fourth prior.

William Holyngborne, chaplain of the lord abbot;

John Ryvas.

Laurence Golefton.

John Antoni.

Ralph Adrian.

William Horfemunde.
George Amys. v

* * There is a tradition, that the monks oppofed the king's com-
miffioners, who came to take the furrendry of the abbey, and
fhut their gates again!* them ; till terrified by two pieces of ord-
nance placed on a neighbouring hill, they haftened to deliver up
the keys to them.

* This deed is printed at length, in the Decern. Scriptores,
col. 2293.

And
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And there is indorfed on the back of the inftrument,

Robert Glaffonbury.

William Bangos.

John Dygun, prior.

John Langport, treafurer.

William Wynchelfe, celcrcrf

Robert Cenett, vefterer.

John Story, gate-keeper.

Robert Garwinton, fub-celerer.

Robert Saltwood, keeper of the chapel ofSt. Mary;
Thomas Strykynbow, chamberlain.

William Hawkherft, fub-facrift,

John Haylfam.

John Shroynfbery.

Thomas Haplys.

Edward Hales.

Received, recognised and delivered before me Ri-
chard Layton, one of the matters of the chancery of

our lord the king, in the year and on the day aforefaid.

More on the back on the inftrument ;

In rolled on the back of the clofe rolls of the king's

chancery under-written.

The following penfions appear by the rcfcripts in

the augmentation-office, to have been granted to the

abbot and the monks of this abbey, after the furrendry

for their lives, or until they Ihould be promoted to one

Or more benefices of the fame value or upwards.

To the abbot for his fupport, a grant of lands

equal to 200 marcs per annum, on the 3d of February

-following, being the manor of Sturry, with the lands

and appurtenances belonging to it, for his life, or until

he ihould be promoted to one or more benefices, of

the fame Qr fuperior value.7

7 Deeds of Inrolments, Augmentation-office. He was deceafed

before the month of February, anno 32 Henry VIII.

* 3 The
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The feveral pcnfions to the monks, granted atin^

3d Sept, 30 Henry VIII, were as follows

:

v To Edward Sawyer,

William Curie, «.

John Ding
Thomas Crofton,

William Mynes,
John i.ylinin, *

John Hythcroke,

Robert Winftanley^

Robert Butter, -

Edward Mynes, •

George Amys,
David Franklyn, *

William Burgis, •

Robert Whyte, -

Thomas Ware,
Thomas Brecher,

William Myllis,

{ohn Bavnes,

tobert bavyfoa,
Thomas Edmund,
Richard Stonard,

William Jurdyn^

John Hall,

. John Burden,
William Okynfold,
Laurence Marden,

John Snowthe, -

John Dyer,
Richard Orgar, -

• • . Wydcbcre,

In all, thirty monks, being the exaft number of thole,

who, together with the abbot, figncd the inftrument

of furrendry ; but how ftrangely they had altered their

names immediately afterwards, cannot efcape obfer-

vatioru*

The revenues of the abbey of St. Auguftine were
valued, according to Dugdale, at 1413I. 4s. 11 id.

being the grofs value of them, the clear futn being,

* Anno 1553, there were only fixteen of thefe monks upon
the penfion roll, of whom four were returned to be dead,

according

monk, 100s. fterling.

ibid. 61.

ibid. su
ibid. 5l.

ibid. si-

ibid. J*-
ibid. 61.

ibid. IOOS,

ibid. si-

ibid. 10 marcs.

ibid* IOOS.

ibid. 61.

ibid. *OOS*

ibid. 10 marcs*

ibid. 10 marcs.
ibid. 6L
ibid. IOOS.

ibid. 10 marcs.

ibid. 61.

ibid. 10 marcs.
ibid. 61.

ibid. 61.

ibid. 10 marcs.
ibid. 81.

ibid. 81.

ibid. IOOS.

ibid. IOOS*

ibid. tt.

ibid. 61.

ibid. 13I. 6s. 8cU
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According to the manufcript valor, 1274I. os. iold.

yearly value.*

A fchedule of the plate and vcftments delivered at

the furrendry of the monaftcry to the king's commif«
fioners, may be feen in Stevens's Monafticon, fup-

plement to the ift volume.

The coat of arms belonging to this abbey, was,

Sable, a plain crofs, argent.

The common fcals of this abbey were only two 5

the earlier, was the fmaller of the two, a very antient

one, representing on one fide the names and portraits

of St. Peter and St. Paul the apoftles, with this in-

feription round it : + Hoc sigillum factum bst
anno primo Ricardi Regis Anglorum; and
on the other fide, the effigies of an archbifhop in his

pontifical habit, (probably meant for St. Auguftine)

with this infeription : + Sigill ecclesie Sancti
Augustini Cantuarie Anglorum Apostolk
The other and later feal, the larger of the two, and
of more curious work than the former, repi efenting

on one fide a church, and in the middle of it both

the name and effigies of St. Auguftine, together with

the arms of the abbey, viz. a plain crofs, and fome
other cmbellifhments, with this infeription round it

•

AnoiiA quod Domino pidei Sociatur amors
HOC AUOUSTINQ DB9BTU& PATRIS HONORS.

On the other fide, a church alfo, with the figures of

both thofe apoftles, Peter and Paul, this with a fword,

the other with a key in his hand, and underneath,

what fcems to rcprefent the chriftcning or baptizing

of St. Ethelbert, by St. Auguftine, with thefe words

round it : Sigillum Monasterii beatorvm

• Tanner** Monafticon, p. 203. The taxation of this abbey
to the fee of Rome, was 1300 florins of gold. See Harleian

; MSS. No. 1850 16.

P 4 Apos*
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Apostolorum Petri &f Pauli Sociorum Au-*

gustiki Anglorum Apqstoli Cantuar.
The front of this Jiattly abbey was towards the

weft, extending 250 feet, having at each extremity

of it two handfome gateways, the northern one, being

the mod fuperb, was the chief approach to the mo-
naftery,

b which was fituated moftly at the back part

of it ; the other was the gate through which the en»

.trance was to the. cemetery.
6 After the diffolution of

b At the back of this gateway is one of the moft beautiful

pieces of fquared flint work that can be imagined ; the flints in

it are fquared to fuch a nicety, that the thin edge of a knife can*

not be infinuated through, or between the joints without a great

deal of difficulty, and it is no eafy tafk to make out, that they .

were laid with lime ; moft of them are the fize of the very fmall

bricks, and as fmooth and level, as if they had been ground,

and they are laid with fuch great exaclnefs, that no brick work
or even hewn ftone can appear more regular in its courfes.—

^

This art which our anceftors knew, of cutting or rather breaking

flints into uniform equal fizes, with fmooth furfaces, fcems ta

have been loft for fome length of time ; befidei the above, there

are lome few other buildings remarkable for the fame fort of

materials thus excellently fabricated ; as theantient bridewell at

Norwich, and the gate of St. John's abbey at Colchefter, and
the gate fome years fince pulled down at Whitehall, was much*
in the fame tafte.

c This gate-way was new built by Thomas Ickham, a monk
and facrift of this monaftery, at the latter ertd of Richard II.'s

reign, at the charge of 466I. 13s. 4d. as has been mentioned be-

fore, and was called the weft gate of the cemetery of St. Auguf-
tine, It was called the weft gate in diftinclion, as there was anew
thcr gate in the wall of the monaftery in a ftraight line eaftward
near St. Martin's, there being a path or footway through the ce-

metery, from one ofjhefe gates to the other in former times, and
indeed after the diflolution, and till within Mr. Somner's me-
mory ; but the weft gate has been for many years inclofed and
converted into a dwelling houfe, and the eaftern one in the wall

of the piecincl, has likewife been clofed up.
The antient public highway from the city gate of Burgate to

St. Martin's hill, is fuppofed to have once led in a ftraight line
'

thither, but that it was inclofed with the precintl of the monaf-
tery Toon after the fn ft building of it, and to have been then
turned to its prefent angular courfe by Longport,of which, men-
tion has already been made before,

this
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MONASTERY OF ST. ATTGtfSTINB. 1\f
this abbey, the great buildings of it, fuch as the dor-
mitory, kitchen, halls, and tthe like, to which may be
added the church, being covered with lead, werej for

the lucre of it, at different times, (tripped of it j after

which, the walls of them were either demolilhed for

the fake of the die of the materials, or being left un-
covered, perifhed by the inclemency of the weather,

and the mouldering hand of time ; fo that the very

ruins of the far greateft part of this once extenfive

jiionaftery fcarcely appear, and the very foundations

pf them are with difficulty traced at this time/

d King James I, in his 16th year, anno 161 8, granted his

letters patent (SeeRym Feed. vol. xvii. p. 104) to certain per-

sons therein named.; for that having been informed of their art,

ikill and induftry, in difcovering, fearching, and finding out

treafure trove, plate, jewels, copes, veftments, books, and things

of like nature, hid or fuppofed to be hid in abbeys, priories, mo-
naileries, churches, , chapels, and other places within the realm.

He therefore granted to them full and free licence, authority,

&c. by themfelves or their deputies, fervants, &c. at all times,

for feven years, lawfully to enter any the faid abbies, &c. and
into the grounds, lands, or foil, belonging to the fame, and into

every other place where they mould think fit, for the fearching

and finding out the fame ; and there to view, fearch for, dig and
break up any of the earth of the laid abbies, &c. or other places,

thereby to put in practice the faid art, '(kill, &c. and to 11 fe all

lawful means, for the finding out and obtaining the fame ; one
moiety of which to go to them, and the other moiety to the king;

provifo that they fhould not enter upon the faid abbies, &c. to

the hurt of any of his fubjects, and without having flrft agreed

and compounded with the owners or occupiers of them, for the

doing of the fame; and all mayors, juftices, &c. were ordered

to be aiding and affifting in the furtherance of the fame ; and all

parfons, vicars, curates, churchwardens, &c belonging to the

laid abbies, &c. and all owners, occupiers, &c. of the fame,

were required to deliver up the keys of the faid abbies, &c. to

them or their deputies, on receiving a proper caution for the de-

livery of the fame.

In confequence of thefe letters patent, many diflblved abbies

and monafteries, among which was this of St. Auguftine, were
fearched, and the foil among the buildings and ruins of them
was dug up, and overturned ; but what was the ifltie ol their

fearch here, or what, or if they made any difcoveries within

thefe precin&S) I have not found mentioned.

Not.
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Notwithftanding, foon after the fuppreffion of tHb

monaftery, many of the buildings of it had been de-

molifoed, there was fufficient left to accommodate

king Henry VIII. as a palace for his own ufeje but

whether he or any of his royal fucceffors ever took up

their refidence in it, for any time, is not mentioned,

till queen Elizabeth in her 15th year, anno 157^,

being on one of her royal progreffes, kept her court in

it for feveral days,

At this palace, on June 12, 1625, king Charles I.

conlummated his marriage with the princefs Henrietta

of France, whom he had met at Dover, and married

at Canterbury^ that day ; after which, the dowager

ladyWottpn refidecj here duripg the time of the great

rebellion ; and king Charles if, lodged in it on his

paflTage through this city, fit his reftoration ; many of

the buildings of it therefore, muft have been demo-

lished fince that time, as there now remains of the

whole of it, no more {hap is fv#ciept for the ufe of a

• By the account of George Nycolis, furveyor of this palace*

under Sir Thomas Moyle, furveyor of the king's works, in th$

laft year of king Edward VI. it appears, that the demolifhed

buildings lay then fpread over the ground in heaps of ruins and
rubbim, which were then felling by degrees, by the load, to all

the neighbouring places. This rubbifli was particularly from
the old fteeple, (mall round marble pillars, the walls of the under*
croft, the aihlar flone of the church, and other broken win.
dow frames, broken graveftones, corbel flones, the walls of the
old church, and the fouth ifle, and the pillars of the church
fouthward.

The repairs then accounted for, fhew fome of the building!
which were remaining ; thefe repairs were, to the roof of the
king's great hall, the great chamber called the wardrobe cham-
ber ; over the ftaircafe coming up into the great hall, the great
cellar, the drefler kitchen, next the great ball; the flairs going
.down into the great kitchen, the two coves over the cellar entry,
the cloy ftcr door, the door of the veftry, the chimney of the
Porte

f'*
lodge, the tioyfler at the end of the great hall fouthward,

the king's houfing, called the amery, and other buildings of lels

e An account of the king's marriage, and of his reception at
canterbury, Wlu be found among the additions to this volume.

common
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9

common alehoufe, into which it has been for fomc
years converted.

Dugdale, in his Monafticon, has given a print of
it, as it was in his time, anno 1655. The view was
taken from the high tower of the cathedral, and (hews

how fmall a part was then Jeft (landing, being no
more than remains at prefent, excepting therefeSofy

and an apartment adjoining to it, fince pulled down;
fo that confiderable buildings nwft have been dc-

ftroyed before that time.1

When we enter the fcitc of the monaftery, the firft

objedt is Ethelbert's tower, whofe beauty, though
much defaced,1 efpecially by facrilegious hands of
late years, will witnefs to fucceeding ages, the magni*
ficcnce of the whole, when all (lood compleat in their

glory together^ This tower was named in honour
and memory of king Ethelbert, being built about the

year 1047, when, as Thorn, in his chronicle, tells us,

archbifliop Eadfin, befides other marks of his bounty

to this abbey, gave 100 marcs to the compleating of

the tower, which they were then building j meaning,

as Mr. Somner conceives, this tower, There are but

fmall remains of the antient abbey church 5 the above

tower, a wall of one of the ifles on the fouthern fide,

and the call end of another, or at leaft of a chancel,

with the ftone cafe or frame of a pointed gothic win-

dow belonging to it, are all that are left of it , fo that

what the dimenfions of it were, can hardly be traced

with any degree of certainty.
1 The weft fide, how-

ever,

r Bifliop Kennct, in his life of Somner, feys, he furnifhed Sir

William Dugdale with the draft of the monaftery, which, with

another, reprefentingthe high altar, in the church of this abbey,

with the feveral chapeli and fhrines behind it, may be feen like-

wife, inBattely's Somner, p 25, pt. ii. p. 161.
1 Since the above-mentioned print was taken, this tower has

loft its whole north fide down to the ground.
h See Battely's Somner, p. 31. Weevcr j and Speed's Hift.

in vita Ethclberti*

» The print given above-mentioned, of the antient high altar

of the abbey church, fecms defigned to Aiew, that behind it

were
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220 MONASTERY OP ST. AUGUSTINE;

ever, of Eihelbert's tower being adorned witlrfinaU

pilaft res from the top almoft to the bottom ofirt
feems td ihew that there never were any crofs ides, nor

any part of the church continued weftward from it*

This tower feems to have flood either in the centre of
the weft front of the church, or perhaps towards the

fouthern part of it ;* about fixty-fix feet ibuthward

from it, was, till lately, a very maflive ruin, com-*

pofed of flint and rubble (lone, of an extraordinary

thicknefs, feemingly a part of the two fides of a hollow

fquare tower, having to all appearance been once a
campanile* or belfry, but whether feparate from the

building of the church itfelf, or contiguous, can only

be conjeftured j
1 an effort had been made, many

years pad, to undermine it, by which means it had

were feveral circular porticoes or chapels, fnrnifbed with altar$

and (brines of other faints, which the monkifh writer knew no
otherwifehow to exprefs. It appears by a leafe in the Augmen-
tation office, that there was payable out of the rectory of Ken~
inngton, belonging to the abbot and convent, the yearly fum of
6s. 2d. and three cocks and fix hens, the fame being fo referred

to the keeper of the chapel of St. Mary in criptis, within this

monaftery.
k Mr. Somner fuppofes, that Ethelbert's tower was fometime

a fteeple or bell tower, annexed and contiguous to St. Auguf-
tine's church, Handing by the north fide of the weft end thereof*

and opening on the fouth fide of quarter of it, as it is a fquare

piece, into the nave or body of the church, as on the eaft into

the north ifle thereof, even juft as that we call Arundle fteeple,

in Chrift-church doth, from which it differs but a little in the
work. Of certain, this and the church when ftanding, were
cpntiguous ; and there were thofe then who remembered that

north ifle ftanding in their time; entire and undcraolifhed. Batt.

Somn. p. 32.
1 William Berne, by his will anno 1461, gave towards the re.

building of the bell tower of this mouaftery 9I. to be paid as
fobn as the work fhould be begun ; and John Varedge, in 1463,
gave 53s. 4d. to the repair of the new bell tower of this monal*-
4ery ; and there were afterwards, legacies in different wills, de-
viftd for the fame purpofe ; and fome towards the building of a
new fteeple, in the church. yard of St. Auguftine's, fo lute as
the year 1516, .

been
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MONASTERY OP ST. AUGUSTINE. Ill

been thrown much out of its perpendicular, and
hung tremendous to the view in a very inclined

pofition.™

The only thing that remains further for obfervance

among thefe heaps of ruins, is the chapel of St. Pan-
crafe, built, as Thorn tells us,n before the arrival of

St. Auguftinc in this kingdom, and ufed by king

, foe

very

lirty

hich

•man

cir*

fuch

wall

h of

\ the

one

nafs,

wor«*

ufed

jgular

rock,

Irjpg ,to have been once faced with afhlar (tone. It mea-
thirty-two feet in height, and in the part where it had fe-

inted, more than twenty in breadth, and had every appearance

Jttving formed the angle, or corner of a fquare building, the

"is of which, exclufive of dilapidations, were more than ten

feet thick ; the folidity of it, and its very (hallow foundation,

ieemed to fhew its antiquity. This huge fragment was taken

down in June, 1793, having been undermined by the united ef-

forts of near two hundred men, and with the affiftance of jacks

and ropes, was, not without great difficulty, thrown down, its

immenre weight feemingly fhaking the ground to fome diiiance.

In its fall it feparated into three parts; the materials of it were

fuppofed to amount, exclufive of tkerubbiih, to near five hun-

dred cart loads.

; Col. 1760.

before
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before Auguftine's arrival by queen Bertha* as an ora-

tory for herchriftian devotions.

During the great ftorm of wind, which happened

in the night time in the year 1361, one Ralph, a chap-

lain, a very devout man, took fhelter from it in St
iPancrafe's chapel, to avoid the danger of it, and (laid

in the chancel as the fafeft part, it having been but

lately new roofed j but a great beam being thrown

down by the fury of the wind* over the image of the

bleflcd Virgin, fell on him, whilft on his knees before

it, and killed him j and he was buried in the chapel

before the crofs, under a marble ftone.p

The ground north-weftward from thfs chapel, being

now a meadow of about two acres, 11 all over it very

Uneven, confiding underneath the furface, entirely of

ruined foundations of buildings. Clofe to the wall of

the eaft end of the ruins of the abbey church, is a plen-

tiful fpringof molt excellent water,* with which the

city, by the bounty of the family of Hales, owners of

thefe precinds, is in a great meafure fupplied*

Hamon Beale, anno 1492, gave by hia will to the repara*

tion of St. Psncrafe's chapel, within the precincts of St. Au-
guftine's church-yard, and of the chapel where St. Auguftine

firft faid mafs in England, annexed to the former, 3I. 6i. 8d.

but that this was the place where be firft did fo (St. Martin's

being the place, according to Bede, lib. i. cap. 26) there is

much doubt. Toane, widow of William Manfton* efq. late of

St. Laurence, by her will in 1475* left a Aim, for finding a

chaplain to celebrate mafs ifl the chapel of St. Pancrafe, in the

cemetery of St* Auguftine's. Alice Brode, of Canterbury* waa
buried in this chapel in 1515* John Alcock, who was mayor
of this city in tC^C, was buried in it, befide his wife. John
Cafyer in 1526, befide John AQieoden there. William Calyer,

of Canterbury, in IJJ2, next to his brother Robert. William
Rutland, citizen and alderman Of Canterbury, was buried here

next 10 Joaoe his wife, in Icja | and Francis Rutland, citizen

and alderman , *** buried here, near his late wife, as appeara

by their feveral wills in Prerog.off. Cant.
» Thorn, col. 2122.
4 I find in a will in Henry Vllth's reign, mention made of

the conduit, within the cemetery of this monaftery.

Juft
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Juft without the principal gate of eatrance into the

monaftery, was that of the ciccmofiaarjr or almoftry,

vulgarly called the ambry, being under the govern*

nient of an officer of the monaftery, called cUemofina-

riuSy or almoner. At this place the alms of the mo-
Iiaftery, the remains of their food being fent thither,

were diftributed, as a main part of their fubfiftence to

certain alms people, confiding of a fociety of brothers

and filters. It had a chapel belonging to it, long fince

tumbled into ruins/

After the fuppreflton of this monaftery, the king re-

tained the fcite and precinds of it, with great part of \

the adjoining domains, in his own hands ; thofe build-

ings belonging to the abbey, which, on a furvey, had
been judged ufclefs, were taken down, and the remain-

der fitted up as a palace for the king's ufe, that part of
the domains adjoining to the precin&s, retained like-

wife, was formed into a park for deer and beads of

chafe, and called the king's new park.* In the 2d and

3d year of Philip and Mary, the (cite of this^bbey was,

by the queen, granted to cardinal archbifhop Pole, for

r Bandy's Sontner, p. 31.
* In the Augmentation-office, are fevCral files of final! par*

eels of land, from different perfons to the king, which he had
included within his new park here ; and in the detd granted by

the king, in his 37th year, to the dean and chapter, for the

prefervatioo of the water running through his park, mention

is made of the deer in it. This park was fo named, to diftin-

guifli it from ode in St. Martin's parifh, called le oldpark , be-

longing to the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine's, as appears

by a leafe demifed by them, June 30, anno 30 Henry VIII. to

"William Coppyn ; by the description of a parcel of land, called

U oldpark, in the lordfhip of Long port, with its appurtenances,

and the profits of conies in the park ; and a piece of land,

called the new purchafe, in St. Paul's parifh, to hold fot forty

years, at 40s. rent per annum, vis* for the old park 201.—and
for the reft of the premifes aos.—and he covenants, not to cut

down any trees, except for the pales of the park, and for firing

to be ufed in the lodge of it. Inrolm. Augtn. oflf.

-life*
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life ; on whofe death, in the laft year of that reig:

it reverted to the crown, where it remained no long

time; for although queen Elizabeth, in one of her;

royal progrefies, in the year 1573, kept her court

here, during which time (he was magnificently enter-

tained with all her attendance, and a great concourfe*

of other company, by archbilhop Parker, at his pa- •

lace, on her birth-day 5 yet flte had, feme years be-

fore, on July 7, in \\ev 6th year* anno 1564, granted,

it to Henry, ldrd Cobham, on whofe attainder, kf

,

1603, it was granted by letters patent, March27,arinp »

3 James I. to Robert Cecil, lord Effenden, vifcount
*

Cranbourne, afterwards earl of Sali(bury,at the yeadp^
rent of 20I. 13s. 4c!.

1 from whom it came into 3&ojT

pofleflion of Edward, lord Wotton of Marley, uyHo v

at times refided at it, and at his death in 1628, gcjye^

it to his widow Margaret for her life; lhe was-j&via.

ceeded in it by her only fon Thomas, lord Wotton^f
who kept it likewifein his own hands* and died pof-

fefled of it in 1630, leaving four daughters his coheirs

;

by his will, he gave this palace, with its adjoining

lands and appurtenances, to his wife Mary, who re-

fided in it during the time of the great rebellion ;

when her houfe here was plundered, and the furniture

of it deftroyed, by order of the ufurping powers,

from *

1 To hold to Mm and his heirs male; remainder, in like ff
manner, to Francis, earl of Kildare ; remainder, to William,
fon of George Btook, and his heirs male; remainder, to Fran-
ces, lady Stoorton, and Margaret,' lady Sands, two of the

daughters of William, lord Cobham ; remainder, to the faid

Robert, vifcount Cranbourne, in fee. Roll Panic, temp, inter*

regni, roll 43, No. i$2. <

u During the time of lady Wotton's residence at this palace, 1*

it ivas twice broke open and plundered ; her effects in it, to the
amount by appraifement, of 350K were taken away and fold,

by order of the Ante ; and one large picture of nearly two ells

fquare, of the pa Hion of Chrift, valued in the appraifemcotat

20I. was taken away by the authority of the mayor, and pub-
licly
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f^ K^ii which tlhfllfe It has retained the name of lady <

>
'' "Wotton's pahcgp«and the fpace before il9'ttia£oflady * % *

^ Wotton's greenf ' ,../;'
. ^

She died here on March 17/1658, and was buriefl , 4
'

• in Boughton Malherb church.
fJ^on her deceafe/ahd >•

#
the partition of the lord Wotton's tfftates among their . ,

**

four daughters and coheirs* Anne, the yourjgeft, mar- N #

tying with Sir Edward Hales, bart. of^Woodollurch,., ^
in this coupty, entitled him to the ppfleffion of, this '

||
feu ite, which confided not only of the fate and pie-

"*

cmfts of tfiis monaftery, butofibe'grounds called t>\
* ", 'the -Old Park, eadward of tbet^the North Hk>lmfe

' 4

j *4nlrig thettorth fide of thpm,^and}much other m
.

(EguQ6s land, amounting \t\tUo whdle to upwards

, - tooifceres*, all parcel bf the diflblited monaftefy ^ *

and in his ^efcendants the chief>^nd greateft part ofr t >

?' lare has "continued down f* Sit Edward1 H^le5|'
'

\Sart. of St. Stephen's, the prefent ovvyer of it.
w
f

**

T&B HIGH COtTRT OF ST. AUdUSTINB. ,

,

% X»er 3* was belongi n

Sr-Auguftine, a court*

ofti^dingf/ which was

f of Sf? Apgoftine* bein

Shich "was htlcT By ftie

* lidy bornt ; at whichjiaVe

bAon^rtg ^ hjir, 4
weiTe..of

ipf which, JheJlas pajd for

dttuclihg alfcharges£f the

if, is apjpearnty the origins

* Sohttlp ft the venerat*

^oPthis olfce facr'cd habitation, thaw the principal apartroenta

adjoking the gate-way, are converted into arrale-hnufe; the t
'* -gate-way it

r

fefr into a brew-hottfe, the,ilea pa of which hat de- *

faced the beautiful painting! over itj the great cbart-yard is

1 torned into a bowling-green ;^h* chapel and iflf of the church
t^bn the j>orth (fie, into a fives court ; and the gr?a)a; rooin over

the gaTe, into a Cock pit*

church,» VOL. XII< •» <L >
*« -

'*
,>» ' ^ •

ai

.*
* t
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church, within thejr precin&s, as ihflnioned befoifc? j^_
* this was a cofart of reconj, whiclj ir*^e manner wa?*

]
held of their own vaflal^before their baUiff for the *.

# * » lime being, from thrife weeKs to three weeks, to hear

1/ and determine pleas, a&ionl of debts, &c. and fub*
**

/ jeft to its authority, they had ^ gaol near the pre*

-< -cinft "of the r monaftery, within their borough of
'

%
-i^ngftort. •

^ At this qowt were,paid the feveral chief rents due
;

%
to the abbot and convent, from the eftat<ps held under

4 *tf • them, and it continued in* force after tlfcdiflblution* J

.from thenceftSrtjh held by a higlf- ftewajd, apk*

* . 4 by nhe crown, from which it appears nev,et t?
been ghtnted away, and it continued ,to be fo

• till within the memory of4bmet noHong fincfc

4 ed ; but theprofits of ^he court diminilhing, _.

the fuit$ being' removed atid prolecuted in other

;, the increafe of (lamps on their.procejedingSjand

various other caufes, it grew lefs and le£ retorted' to,

and was at laft totally djftifed, infomuch*. that the
jaemory of its having^een, begins now tobe ^moft
fororotteni * * .

-*
,,forgotte/u
..'' After the de&t

monly cgllfcd the

*difiblvecMionaft

i6j;a, a^£fr£pf the fcftates of the lafb king, by or<S-

£k ^this4urv^«it
f
jps returned, thaMhe chief or hamlet'

^^ 4W rents,' caUed"fith or titljp filver?. pay4ile* uc of fee
^t^llfeveAl^o^niips, tything* and hirif Jrtthin theP;]t.

¥'||Wj?erty,\x*e^5l. ip. oid. fuit ofcouiTTor the iqjia- # j

li^anisW NHnfter, fcjs. 4d. profits of courrt|pf reqprd *
*

andepurt b^ron s*id loyalties 2ji. coropeiand^lerfc
df me market 70s. £hedple of 1}i? df me market 70s. jfchedule of the green vrax 251.^—-

w Thcfe^cbedqlcs^tre unfler the great feal ofthe green wf| ]

office, eftrWed 0*1 of ihc public exchequer wiiLn thifrlibejtjr.
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Total 67]. ias. 7*d.x and it wa* returned, that there

was a courtpf record belonging to it, het& every three

weeks, in which all adtions, both real and perfanal,

might be tried and determined* withd§fc<limitation of
any fum, the perquifites of the courts befng the amer- •

eiaments of the bailifft belonging to them and the li-

berties. The iffues of the jurors/the fines of refpon^

fors, together with the court baron, with the waifs;

eftrays, treafure trow, deodands> felons goods, &c«
amounting yearly as above, that the court was hekf

,every three weeks, near the fcite of the monaftery ;

that tip jurifdidion of it extended to fome ten whole

parifhes, and part of an hundred^pariflie^ befides, and
into part of the city of Canterbury. That all a&ions

as well real as perfonal, might in it belriecl and deter-

mined without limitation of any fum , and that the *

Court baron had been negle&edof late.

The offices belonging.to the court were,

The right hon. Sir Henry Vane the elder, high*

ftewatd, by grant from the committee of thg late

king's revenue ; his deputies, Thomas Twifden, efq*

ahaNicholas Oliver, gent. The late keepers of the

game, within the faid liberty, Sir Peter Heyman, and

Sir Henry Crifpe ; Jqfrn Sharpe, chief bailiff of the^

liberty and keeper of the grifon, wh^fubftituted f<*

veral under him ; eight attornies, and a colleftor of #
the hamlet rents. AM which fhew the confequence '

and high ^ftimatioff this court was then held in;

Wyever it may fince have been fuffered to fink into *

pafivion.

* The particulars of thefe chief rents are in the originalfur-

vey9 in the Augmentation-office. In the roll of particulars, of

tbe tie of the late king's eftates, in the fame office, roll H. 14,

Robert Gibbon is fet down as the purchafer of them ; and he

appears to have been lord of the court and liberties, by the ftile

*od preamble to the feyeral court-rolls^ till the time of the re-

storation, fljf ^

<a THE

f 4*

>.
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theTrough of longport

IS a diftrift and manor in the caftern fuburbs of
this city, exemptedfrom the liberties of it, and now
eReemed as a borough, lying within the hundred of

Weflgate, being fubordinate roahe jurifdi&ion of the

juftices of the county of Kenfrat large, by whom a
bortholder is appointed for this diftridt/

Somner calls the manor of Longport, thtrantient

and firft manor of Sk Auguftine's abbey j the dcfcrip-

tion of it in Domefday, under the general title of the

land of the chvrch of St. Auguftine, is as follows :

Ipfe abb ten m Langport. fcf ibie. un folin ig unjug.

6? fep qetu fuit 6? fine Cjuetudine. 6? un jugu jacet in

alio bund yd ptin ifti m. es? 70 burgenfes erant in Can-
tuaria civit huic m ptinent. In hoc m funt. 2. car. &?
dim iff dnio fc? 28 villi cu 63 bord bnU 6. car. Ibi. 17.

ac pti. T. R. E. valeb 20 lib pq/l 18. lib. modo. 35.
lib. & 4 /olid.

Which is : The abbot bimfelf holds the manor ofLan~

fori, andm
tberHs<onefiling and one yoke> and it was al~

ways acquitted tnd witbort a{/lom, and one yoke lies in

another hundred, which belongs to this manor ; and fe-

venty burgejjis were in Canterbutylrity, belonging to this

manor. In this manor are two cafhcates and an half in

demefne, and twenty-eight villeins with fixty-tbree bfe
derers, having fix carucates. There are Jeventeen ami
of meadow. In the time of king Edward, it was worth

twenty pounds, and afterwards eighteen pounds, now
thirty five pounds and four fhillings.

7 The borough of Longport is now charged to the county
rate, the fum of 3I. 18s. being its fettled portion to the count/
flock. iu

*V* And
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And a little further in the fame furvey^under
Stowting hundred y Ipfe abb ten in Lanport % folins &?
unjugu <fra e 6. car. ibi funt 9 villi cu 4 bora bntes 6

t

car. ibi 10. ac pti & filva/2. pore. T. R. E. valcb^ 6f
lib. &? pqft 4 lib. modo 8 lib.

Which is : The abbot bimfelf holds in Lanport* two
Julings arid one yoke. The arable land is fix carucates.

iTbere are nine villeins and four borderers, having Jix

carucatit. Thar* are ten acres ofmeadow, and tvoodfor

the pannage dRrlw hogs. In the time of king Edward, m
it was worth fix pounds, and afterwards four pounds,

now eight pounds.

It appears by the regifter belonging to the treasurer

of this abbey, that in the reign of king Edward I. the

demefne lands of the manor of Longport titxt 475
acres, and one rood ; and that it had in demefne, a
park^called Langport-med, near the park of Tren-
dele 5 and a certain park near the garden of Bertram
the tanner, in Fordwich ; and that there were held of
this manor the hamlets of Vifpolc, St. Laureno^ti
St. Paul's, and Wyke. -

In the year 13 13, anno 7 Edward II. in the iter of
Henry de Stanton and his fociates, juftices itinerant,

the abbot was fummoned to (hew by quo warranto,

why he claimed to have fundry liberties in this manor
of Langeport, among others, and the view of 7«mlc-

pledge, and all that belonged to it, and the liberty of
weif, &c. and the abbot by his attorney anfwered, „ *j%
that the fame had been grantMfeo his monaftery, by
tile charters of former kings, ftofcad been allowed in

the lad iter of J. de Berewick and*his focktes, juftices

itinerant, in the 2 1 ft year of king Egjwarii. who con-

firmed the whole of them by his charter, as the then ^- *,

king, Edward II. had ddije like\\|fe, by his charters

dated at Dover, on May 22, in his 6c* year; allfc*

which were allowed in the above iter to the abbot/ip
who had licence to depart, fine die faving the king's

Q.3 *r%ht,*

1 * .
. m
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Tight, &c.' And the jurors in the fame iter prefented,

that the bailiff of the abbot held view of frank pledge

twice in the year at la Berton, of his tertanti of Lang«
c
4>prt, Fifpole, and the hamlet of St. Lai^rence, in the

fuburbs of the city of Canterbury ; whereas, he nor

his bailiffs ought to hold any fuch view of thofe te-

nants, by reafon that thofe tenants were uled to come
twice in the year, at the two laghedays, before the

bailiffs of the city to the ward of BurgateancVJtedyn-

gate, until the time when by means «&B certain pre-

decdlbr of the then abbot's, the faid Wniff drew the

tenant's to his laid place, to the king's damage, &c.
but they knew not quo warranto* Therefore the (he-

riff was commanded to caufe the abbot to appear,

&c. whD afterwards came and faid, that Berton, Lan-
geport,*nd the fuburb of the city of Canterbury, of
the tenancy of the abbot were the fame; and he faid,

that he had view of frank-pledge in Langcpor?, an<J

that his tenants of Fifpole, and of the hamlet of St.

X^urence in the fame fuburb, ought to come to the

fifft view, and there to prefent all things which be-

longed to the view, and as it was allowed in the Lift

iter, before J. de Berewick, and his fociates, &c. and
fo it was found in the faid iter; and Geoffry de Hert-

pol, who appeared for the king, faid, that all the te-

namsAof the abbot, of Fifpole, ^nd the bamlet of St.

Laurence, in the fuburb of the city, always ufed to

come before tjie bailiffs of the city at the two views,

and there to prefent alLmatters, &c. and that before

the lad iter, and al^S^r afterwards for the ten years

paft, and that the pijedeceffor of the abbot had with-

drawn the fjj^ tenants to the king's damage, &c. ahd

* Thorn, col. 2015. This liberty was confirmed to the ir>-

bot and his fucceflbrs, Jy the king's writ under his great feal,

lire&ed to hiaTchancellor, dated at Wyndfore, May 1 ; and by
lis writ of fuperfrdeas, directed to the (heriiF of Kent, dated

r
at Weilminftcr, May 17, that fame year. See Thorn, col.

AQ22,etfeq.
f he
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I lie demanded, that it fhoiild^bp enquired into, Wthtflft

king's behalf, i

the jurors cho

oaths, that all «;*
and of the har

the city, nevei *

;

%

the bailiffs of 1

faid two views,
t

N
wards ; thateft

as to this ^|
the jurors •
guftine claimei

-% within the libe

of thieves take

faid city, and
abbot appearec

Langeport,*^ *

faid libertjinSvas i
wick and his m.±
vouched the r % , ^ Q

*&
fearched, it was found in them, that the abb&t hadtfhe :f
aforefaid liberty of infangenetbef in Jiis manor of Lan- ^
geport, and that it was allowed to him, therefore +e
abbot as to this, fhould depart fine diet faving ihe

king's right, &c,
Jfc,

'

;

And they prefentedShat William Pecock was taken

in the Berton of thoibbot within the city for bur-

flary in the granary of the hafpitaiof St. Laurence, in W
Canterbury, and his a>rn ftolen fi#m thence, and car- ^

ricd away to the value of ij (h. and there, before the

bailiffs of St. Augufline and the fuitors of the court

of Berton, was hung, and becaufe the laid bailiffs<and

the fuitors proceeded to pals judgment oa the faid

William Pecock in the court of B#rtpn, concerning

the theft committed within t\\€ liberty of the cityf *
]

which was the king's, &c. therefore it w^s commanded

**'
* Sec Thorn, col. 2019. *

»
*

Q.4 that
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jga jb boroughPIf longport. *
^at the fheriff, &c. and "afterwards the abbot appearecj

and faid, that the pjace^, in which William Pecock

x
was taken, viz. in *%rcoi4fevas within the liberty of
the abbot, and in like manner the aforefaid hofpital

of St. Laurence, was within the lljberty of the faid

abbot ot Langeport, in which liberty he had infange-

netbeft which liberty was allowed him in the laft iter

i. before J. de Berewick and his fociates, juftiqes, &c.
and this Was found in the rolls of the fame'; and the

iarors teftified. that the faid Berton and the hamlet of
ere within the liberty of the faid abbot
ind thereforc^the abbot, as to this,

me die, favin^^the kind's right, &c. b
j£

ties above-m confirmed

id his fucexfibrs uy King cdward III,

, by his If«"* nf i>ffaeximusS

t
. Tj-, that the this bouough are

* ftill the fame as are defc : charter of king

L* Ethelbert's foundation o£ the.flaonaftery of St. Au-'
;* guftiflfc, n\entioned beforfc. This the reader willjudge

• of, by comparing the prefent boundaries, which will

be found hereafter, with thofe of that charter. What
~ th^weltern and northern boundaries of it were, as

well as the liberties and franchifes claimed within it,,

both by the abbot of St. i&gutfpe's and the citizens

of Canterbury, in the qfgn oftopg Henry III. nuty

^be known by an agreement made between them iri

the year 1268, an^he 43d of that reign, at Weft-^
tfminfter, before theking, with^his confent ; which*

agreement, at the requeft of the. citizens and bailiffs

of Canterbury, was exemplified,by the king's letters

patefit, dated on May 20, anno 43 Henry III. and in-

'

rolled in Jibe court: of chancery. Tkis agreement was

4 made on account of certain difputes which hadarifen

Mtween them, and was to the following purpofe

:

,/ *

Thoin, col. 2030. 1 Ibid. cbl/ai34«.
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'

ffuat if any thief (liquid be taken in ^he faft,
d
fo that v

hefliould be called infangetheof&b. a thief within the

boundaries, from the wefterr^te of the cemetery of

St. Auguitjne^as far as the houfe of Henry thefmith,

and from thence to the houfe of Nicholas dele Ber-

ton, and then by the \y$y called Loder's lane,* as far

as New-ftreet/ and fo from Nevtf-ftreet to St. Sepul-

chre on the right hand, be fhould remain in future to

the citizens and their lifeejty without any contradic-

tion of the abbot or his^fucceflbrs, or the monaftery of

St. Auguftine, for ever ; Whether hefliould be taken

of the tenancy of the^bbot
?
or of his liberty wishin or

without.
' •

1*
And if any one fhould be taken, who fhould, in

Jike manner be called innfangthef, on the left part of

the faid bdunds and metes, either from St. Sepulchre

to Chaldeifi*,* as much as (hould be of the fee of^the

abbot on both fides, and in Jike manner from the

,-thoufe of the aforefaid Henry the.imith, by the way

^ jvhich led to Fifpole on both fides*'** far as Fifpole
ti

'

t
m

Viz. whatever was of the fee of the dtytybt ; and in like
r

jnanner, if fuch a thief (hould be found in the fields*

jpf Northome, and by the way which led to the gate

<jf St. Auguftine, he (hould in future remain tcFthe

&%tek and his fucceflbrs, and his mona%;ry,A- ever

»

ibfglt the officers of the abbot might ^awfolly&ikfe :

fuch within the aforefaid metes and bounds, and exe*
%

cute juftice on them, according to their chafer, and
the law and cuftom of England, without fine" contra-

duftion of the citizens, or of their heirs, far ever; whe-
ther he who (hould be taken was of the ville, or ofjm
liberty of the city, or othervvife, fo that on account

, of (his agreement, no detriment fhould corner the

'citizens in relation to their rights, which they liad, in

'ha^fcnancypf the abbot, that dwelt within the afore-

**Cummanu. opera. * e Now called Love-lane;

{ Now Chantry-Ian^ g Now the lime-kiln fieljfci

laid

*
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laid metes and beJbmft, which fliould remafnas well

to the abbot a^ tonjk aforefaid citizens ; 4?ut that

• thofe'who fliould ex<flri£ trades, (hould be in lot

and fcot and in tallage and in defence^ of themfelves,

as they were before, without any dbntradidflon of the

abbot of* his fucceflbrs, fo that when a tallage fhould

be affeffed upon them, it fliould be collected by the

view of ttii bailiff of the lordubbot, if he chofe to be

prefenr at it ;*if that was notconvenient, then by the

bailiffs of the city,
*

But that the qitizens flhduld, notwithftanding, have

within the aforefaid metes and bounds, by their co-

-, ronef,Mhe view of perfons dea<$ and wounded, and
* preferment, which belonged to the king's crown,

* before the juftices at their coming,as they had before,

the attachment and prifon of all thofe on whom the

abbot could not execute juftice in his cojpt ; ancftf

he who fliould be taken.by the abbot,within the afore-

faid metes and bounds, fhould efcape from the prifon

,

of the abbot, the citizens fhould riot be anfwerabl^

for that efcape^fore the juftices, but thaVthe abbot* 1

%nd his fucceflbft thould acquit themfelves before the **£

fame; and it was agreed, that from thenceforward^' .1

if any difpute fliould arife between them on any arti- '

cles whkh perhaps the abbot might affirm he J}|f£

r iifed&orxlie citizens fliould affirm, that they hjBSn

the Jee'of the abbot, and could not agree without
" the bringing of it to fome plea ; the plaintiff fliould

come into feourt, and fliould have the king's writ to

the iherfflf, that by *he oaths of twelve, as well knights

jft others, free and legal men of the foreign, by whom
the truth of the matter might be the better known,

or wlw were not connedted by any affinity, either to

th^abbot or the citizens, he fliould enquire the truth*

of th£ matter of right, and ufe, fo that by thetm^li^ '

difpute might be determined ; becaufe both p^les

had agreed, that without any cayil, they wouldlrold
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MaolTCH OF LOKGPORl*. * ' a3f
Itemfclvcs fatisfied, to which the faid jurors (houlcl^

bind both parties by their oatha^h

. ^HE PRESIKT fOl/il PARIES OP THR BOROUGH OF

LOKOPORT ARE AS FOLLOWS: *

Beginning at Mr. Goldfinch's houfe, take half the

toad on the left hand fide through Love-lane, then turn

the corner and take half tht*road all the way through
Ivy* lane to the cornet of Mr. Bunce's garden-wall,

frofn.jhence take half*|he load on the left hand fide

fo fafas three houfes near Oaten hill; the two firfl

houfes are in the borough, Ahd*the third is in.the city;

then from the back part of*fiie fecond houfe procsjj^

acrofs two orchajds*fcaterwife, until you come to an
afh pollard inAoiedge by the Bridge ro^d fide near

the late fign offeinterbury, where myk -, from thence

take half the road until you come about half way
between the ftile which leads you to the foot-way ta

Jtfackftjgton and the gate that goes into St. Laurence
field, in the hedge of tfhich field did lately ftand.a

crab-tree, where the faid borough ,ufed Jo mark, then

to a (lone about two or three rods from the hedge be-

hind St. Laurence-houfe, from thence as ftraight as

you well can go to an oak pollard near the lone- barn

in Nackington-la^fc which oak pollard is lately cut

down, but did ftanfi on the left hand fide as you go
to Nackington ; from thence ftraight through the

upper part of Barnsfield until you come to the end

of the Heathen land, where tnark upon an elm, then

down by the fide of adike againft William Hatcher's

land unto a ftile and markf then into Bridge road,

taking one half of the road, ftill keeping the left hand

fide until you come to about the middle of Gutteridge

b See this com pofition, printed in Battely'f Somner, append.

JJo. UvL and Thorn, cob* 1916,

bottom,
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bottom, where mark upon a black-thorn, then caret*

the corner (below Mr, Andrews's houfe) of a field

belonging to Mutt and Vfcftker, and mark upon aa
afh tiller ; from thence keep ftrajghtalong the hedge
for fcmething more than half a rmleiintil you come to
landLgpallcd Hompits, in the occupation of Mr. Col-
lardfof Little Barton farm, and about forty rods be-
fore you come to the corner of the field, where mark
upon an alh tiller ; then pater up into a little wood
at the lower fide of Lieudown* and mark upon the

ftool of an oak, then ftraight tfntfl you come injo the

Beaklbourn road at the bottdm of Paternoft&hill

;

from thence climb the»b$£jk into a wood belonging to

Sir Philip Hales, bart. and mark upon an oak near

tnc wood fide ; from thence thrqpgh the wood, tak-

ing in all the Hoath land, until yoi£pogne to a drill of
running water, keeping the water *§ofe ijpon your
right hand until you come to Filhpool-bottom, to a
bridge, which bridge is repaired p^rt by the parilh of
Littlebourn, and part by the borough of Longport ;

from this bridge to a pollard oak in a meadow be-

longing to the right hon. earl Cowper, about three or

four rods from the remains of the old dog-kennel,

then as ftfaight as you well-can go through about the

middle of the cherry orchard, leaving the Moat-houfe
upon your right hand, until youepme to the wall

againft the road that leads to F^dwich and Stod-

mar(h,and mark again ft the wall at the road fide about
twelve rods from the corner of the wall againft the

Littlebourn road, theircrofs the road and mark upon
an oak pollard, upon land belonging to Sir Edward
Hales, in the occupation of Mrs. Auften; from thence

down to a fpot of land called the Bogs, and mark
upon an alh pollard (landing in the hedge, froif*

thence as ftraight as you well can go to the third gate

coming from earl Cowper's wall towards Canterbury,

belonging to Mrs. Auften's latfd and oppofite Mr,
Hammond's hop- ground, then take half the road of

that
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that fide next Hammond's land until you come
within about eight rods of a (mail piece of pafture

land belonging to the faid Mr. Hammond at the top

of St. Martin's hill, and mark upon an elm tree, then

cater down the hill into land belonging to Mrs. Auf-
ten, where (lands a ftone with* a ma/k upon it, then

ftraight through the faid Mrs. Auften's hop ground
to a gattfleading out of the faid hop ground into a %

" fmall paflage leading to the fign of Sandwich, and is

between the faid hop-ground and faid Auften's gar-

den, where mark upon a pod in the oaling of the

faid gardeii ; then cater the faid garden and fo to a
doorway, (taking in a fmall barn now converted into

a liable, for the ufe of Mr. John Auften), and fo to a
walnut-tree ftandine oppofite to the eaft end of the ,\

hofpital i John Smith, efq. near St. Mar-^
\

tin's hill, p to the turn water over againft

the monancry wan m the front of the hofpital, which

is repaired bv this borough of Longport,*. from thence

proceed loor-way through the monaftery

wall into now in the occupation of- Daniel

Jiaywara, garucncr, and fy on quite through the

.monaftery grougds until you come to a houfe in the

ftreet, commonly called Broad-ftreet, now in the oc-
#

cupation of William Booth, taylor, from thence to an
ale-hotflb called the Chequers, leading into lady Wot-
tqp's green ; then cater the gardens behind the Che*
<)uerJile*houfe until you come to a certain houfe.

lying and being at the corner of Church-ftreet, and
near the pariflt church of St. Paul, now in thifcvercft

occupations oF John Wildilh and Ann'Barten, fpin-

fler, and frpm thence to Mr. Goldfinch's hovJfe,

where we firft began.1

-i'

1 The ibovc boundaries were takeq in 1788, from the parole jf
evidence of Mr. Joha Wildilh, a refpe£Uble inhabitant of this

fccrough.

THE

9
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*Hfc MANOR OF BARTON, alias LONGPORT.

The Bcrtoh, (Bertona) or Barton, mentioned be-

fore, was the court or manfion of the farm of the ab-

bot's manor of Langpport, now called Longport. It

is fituated within the bounds of that borouglf, on the

fouth fide of the highway called Longport-ftreet, and
is at this time called

BARTON-HOUSE,
which, with the other buildings, confiding of two
fplcious barris, being the repofitpry of the corn and
other increafe of their adjoining demefnes, was, with

> the manor itfelf of Barton, alias Longport, and the ad-

f
'- joining demefne lands, furrendered up, with the fcite

*of the abbey and other pdfleffions of it, in the 30th
year of kirjg Henry VIII. to the ufe of him and his.

heirs fdr everj k and the fee of it feems to have i*r

niained in the hands of the crown, tilffi^ward VI. Kk

his 7th year, granted this manor of Larigporte, Jateljr

belonging to the above #flblved monaftery, and th£

capital meffuage in Larigporte, in the parifh of Scf

* In the Aagmentation-olEce, there is a leafe of this manor
of Laogpor:/ alias Barton, in the parifh of St, Paalptgranted
by the'Jbbot and convent, ~~~~ ~~ ur-.—

.
vttt .^ n_u~.»

Belt, yeoman, of A(h, to

by thetbbot and convent, anno 29 Henry VIII. to Robert •

> hold for thirty yean, at tbo yeafl/ *

. rent of forty. eight quarters and two buJhel* of wheat,4kt hnn>
dred and five quarters oi barley, and four quarters of green

Mas, fcnj 53s. 4<3. in money, excepting rents of affize, jcc.be-

Jonginjjf^a courts, the advpwfon of the vicarage of St. Paul*

fhd fevera! lands therein mentioned; which leafe came into

that hands of Clement Kemp, yeoman, who anno 34 king

Ji Henry VIII* furrendered the leafe up, and had another for

twenty-one years, granted by the king. Bundle of leafes in

Augm. off. Kent«7.

*}, The corn rent above-mentioned, fo referved after the fop« ft

preffion of the monaftery, wasdemifed by the king, in his 3 2d
year, to Sir Anthony St. Lcger, for twenty-one years, *\ the

lyeaiJy rent of 34I. 18s. 4d. Inrolm. Augtn. off.

* A. ' > •

i
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BQROtfbH Of LOlfopORt. £3$
iP&uI, in the tenure of Clemeot Kempe, and t}# npef*

fuages and lands called le old fyrk> together witfrfun •

. <iry other premifes, to Sir Thomas Cheney, to H&d
*• in capite by knirfjt's feryice.

1 He died pofleflfed of
thiseftate in the rft year of queen Elizabeth, leaving

^ Henry Cheney his fon and heir, who h^d livery of it

. in the 3d year of that reign, and was afterwards cre-

ated lord Cheney, of Tuddington *" he diflipated all

tlie great pofleffions left him by his father, and ag-
itated this upanor to Sir ftdward Herbert, who, in the

-a Lft year of queen Elizabeth, pafled it atvay by fale

;to Thomas Smith, by the defcription of the manor of

"Langport. alias StuWey Barton, and twenty-one mef-
• fuages in Langport| Barton, St. Paul's, &c. and the

tithes ot grain (granoruni), &c. intheparilh oPSu
r Paul,j6t. Laurence, $t> Mhrtin aqd $t. George, in tti#

city of Canterbury, 11

in w1iich name it continued down

?
-to John Smith, efq. who died poflefled of it altoutohe
Kyear 1657*° whofe widow afterwards became^thled

: ' * •
"';.

. ..
.'..

.

"' l?

. 9%' FouErcb.j^ttMn.K^. •
f

** Rot. Efch. ejus an, ^^te an account of the Cheney t under
ifchurch, in Shrpey, io^the Hift.of Kent.
n Rot, Efch. ej of an. pt. 5.
• Ic appears bylhedepoGtion of fundry aidaldermen and com-

siooers,' fiade in 1582, concerning the breaking up of Babbs-
-» hill, at Thomas Smythe, efq^ who purchafed this manor,
I mriho 2§ .Elizabeth, was hje who was cuftomer to queen Eliza-

" 1>etb, afHd of Weftenhanger; Bis defcendant, living in 1657,
. was Robert Smyth, efq. of *Bid^oroe>gh, nor 'was the>e any,

/ then or afterwards, of the name of JoJin. If fo, the aboVe John
« *

t 'Smith, efq. wjro founded 'the alnisroofes on this manor m
1657, as appeart by (he inferiptiort on them, could not be a

defendant of tfl»eu(tome r, ot of the Weftenhanger family*
* and muft fcave been an after purchafef of this manor, o( the

iitae> name«- The depoGtion mentioned above, concerning the

* ploughing or breaking up of Babbs hill, being a part ot the
* fiem<(nei of this manor, and the ufoat place of (hooting, was, j

*^. ©n accooni^of its^ having been done by Mr. Smyth's tenant ;

r complaint of this it'feems had been made to the lords of the

qoWn's council, by* thj mayor and commonalty, who had^re-^
* fimed them to Mr. Smyth \ and on their attending on ham at• «

*
WcfteS
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to it; after which it pafled next into the nirrre ok? •

Hougham, for Solonapn Hougham, efq. xfefcenckd

frtwn thofe of Weddington, in Afh, near Sand wicJi,
^

was become pofleffed of this manor in thes reign of*
king Charles II. he ferVfed the oflfce of high fheritf

of this county in the year 1696, being. th«n of St.
Paul's, in Cahterbury ; the year after which he di>dV»
iaet. 73, and was buried in St, Mary^l church, in Sand*

.

wich,p leaving no iffue ; his nephew, Sol. Houghacfi,

r meroiant^

Weftenhanger, lie had fatisfied them that it /hoold not b% fo
Again. It appears, that the like had bee* attempted abokt;
thirty-five years before, bat was prevented by the wterfercmcc*
of the lords of thecouncil at that time* '

,

p The firft of this family of Hougftm, which i»*£ominokity

j>rononnced and fooietimes fpelt Hafam., that 11 meayonexl ia
^the Heraldic Vifitatioh of tbe count* of riant, anno itficj, is

William Hougham, who wa* of fi>(h f near Sandwich1, at t^be

latter epd of king Henry VII. and the beginning of kin^
Henry UIL'i reign. By Elizabeth bis wife he left a ion Solo**
morf, gfco lies buried in that churchytheeffigie^dn wfcbfe tottjf

.

hat bean long fifice deftroyed. Hi* fop S^pheji *i$ of in
tikewife, who died in 1555 f b£W wilf defitedfrto bebgrijd x
there like#ife. By Bennet Brooke 1»fa wife,"who Waa.of A$m
and died in 1560, and was buried bfJier nuflftnd, he badMo *

fons, and a daughter Elizabeth, married to Stephen SollJfcP-

Richard the fecood fon, was of Eaftry, and had a (on Tfioma*,'

who was of Dover priory, and other children. Michael •'

Hougham, the elded fon of Stephen, was of Weddington, in

A(h, and died in 1583, having married Judith, dangler of, -

Auftcn, of Adifham, by whom he had three fons ) *Rjafeard, of4 -

Weddington ; Stephen, of Norborne, who married Joa4Na*jgb<
ter of Tbomas Bek* ; and M|chaei,..who married Erik Elisa-

beth, daughter of Andrew Joade ; and fecondly, Jane Brooke.
*

by both of whom he haAflue. The three daughter* marries! \ .

Country, Paramor, and *Bateroan. RichtaoHongham, of
"Weddington, the eldeft fon, died in 16*06****} was boried in,

Afti church j having had by Elizabeth hi* wife, dangHjtero£ *

Edward Sannders, of Norborne, (remarried to Tho. Hawk*)
three fons and a daughter Anne, who died unmarried in **66imk *

and was buried in A(h church. Of the fons, Michael the efc# *•

deft, gent, was of Weddington,. and iies buried iq^ih dlurcb. VI
having matried Margaret, danghterof Wilfiam Courthopc, of >

IStgdmarih, whole defendants refided in, London tail wmin
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BOROUGH OF LONGPORT. 24I

tnerchant, of London, became his heir, and pofleflcd

this manor, but dying Jikewifc without iflue in 17 14,

was buried near his uncle, upon which Charles

Hougham, his next brother, became his heir in this

manor, and was fucceeded by his fon Mr Henry
Hougham, gent, who died poffefled of it in the year

1726, leaving his widow, Sarah, daughter of Mr*
William Hunt, furviving, and the inheritance of this

manor to his fon, then an infant, William Hougham,
cfq.q who afterwards rebuilt the prefent manfion of it,

and

thefe few years. Edward, the fecond fon, left by Margaret

Jus wife, an only daughter Anne, married to John Bettenham;

Solomon, the third fon, was of Sandwich, where he died in

1658, at. 59, and was buried in St. Mary's church there,

leaving by Mary his wife, three fons and a daughter Anne,

"married to Thomas Harvey. Of the fons, Solomon, theeldeft,

was a merchant in London, and aferwards having parcbafed

the manor of Longport, alias Barton, was of Barton-houfe,

cfq. where he refided and kept his Ihrievahy there for thecounty

in 1696; the year after which he difd without iiTue, leaving

I113 nephew Solomon his heir and executor. Richard, the fe-

cond fon, was of Sandwich, where he died in 1662 ; and

Henry was the third fan* who left iflue three fons and a daugh-

ter Elizabeth. Of the fons, Solomon was his uncle Solomon's

b&ir and executor, and died without HTue in 1714 ; John died

without iffue; and Charles Ho gham, the third (on, became

heir to his eldeft brother Solomon, ana poffeffed this manor of

Longporf; alias Barron. wh^-h i? roiv in the poffeffion of his

breat-grandfon, Wi'iiam H-..u«.>Sam, "jun, efq. They bear for

their arms, Argent
% five chevronels, fable; quartering Saunders

•nd Brooke % to which Mr. William Hougham, jun. adds the

quartering of Corbet, with an e/cutcJiem of pretence, for Robin/on ;

being Vert, a chevion> between three roe bucks, trippant, or.-^-There

•re many of their wills in the Prerog. office, in Canterbury, in

which the name is feldom fpeh Hougham, in general it is Huf-

fam, as now pronounced.
« He married firft, Margaret-Hannah-Roberta, one of the

daughters and coheirs of John Corbet, efq. of the county of

Salop, who died in 1755. and was buried in St. Martin's

church; and fecondly, Mary, widow of John Brakenbury,

gent, who died in 1788, at. 70, without iffue, and was buried

in Deal church, ffy his firft wife he had iffue Wm. Hpughami

cfq, now of Barton-houfe, born in 1752, and a daughter mar-

vol. xiu * ricd
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242 BOROUGH OP LONOPORT.

and refidcd in it till of late, when he gave the poflef-

fion of it up to his only fon and heir Win. Hougham,
jun. efq. who now rcfides in it.

A court leet and court baron is held for this manor.

At a fmall diftance eaftward from Barton-houfe, is

Smith's hofpital, or alms-houfes, fo called from their

founder John Smith, efq. in 1657, being built on the

demefnes of Barton farm, of which, and the manor of

it, he was owner, for the dwellings of four poor men
and four poor women, who repair their feveral dwel-

lings, and have each paid to them eight pounds yearly,

ou: of lands which he devifed in his will for that

purpofe.

This hofpital is entitled to the fixth part of Mrs.

Mafters's legacy, in common with the other hofpitals

in Canterbury ; of which, a further account may be

feen before, among the charities given to this city.

On the fouth fide of Longport-ftreet, is Chantry-

lane, formerly called New-ftrcet, the former of which

names it took from a religious foundation built in it,

called

DOGE't CHANTRY,

from its having been built by one Hamon Doge, offi-

cial to the archdeacon of Canterbury, and the lad

reftor of St. Paul's, in the reign of king Henry III.

ricd to Richard Sandys, efq. who afterwards took orders, by

whom (he left ifloe ; William Hougham, jun, efq. the fon mar-

ried the daughter and heir of Charles Robin fon, efq, barriHer

at law and recorder of Canterbury.
The tithes of the lands of this manor being given to the hof-

pital of $t. Laurence at itg foundation, continued part of the

pofleffions of it at the time of its fupprefiion, and have ever

fince had the fame owners as the fcite of the hofpital down to

John, lord vifcount Dudley and Ward, and are ufualty called

the St. Laurence tithery, being wholly within the pari (h of St.

Paul's ; and they now belong to his heirs and ailigos, of wbicli

wore may be feen under it. Paul's parifli.

and
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BOROUGH OP LOttGPORT,- 24J
and the year 1264/ who endowed it with this then
capital meffuage, with its appurtenances, fituated in

New-ftreet, in the parirtiof St. Paul, with fifty-feven

acres of land, and 4]. 6s. gd. annual rent / and he
ordained in it two chaplains for ever, of which one
ihould celebrate in the laid melfuage in the free chan-

try, and the other at the altar of St. John the Baptift,

in the church of St. Paul, for the fouls of himfelf, his

parents, and of Roger de Chichefter, abbot of St. Au-
guftine, and his fucceflbrs, for the convent of the

fame, its benefa&ors and their fucceflbrs 5 and he or-

dered, that on the conftituting of every new chaplain

admitted to this chantry, the faid chaplain fhould pay
to the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, 13$. 4d.

as a relief for all the lands and tenements, which he

Ihould hold of them ; but he gave and confirmed the

right ofconferring, inftituting, inducing into corporal

pofleflion, and of defending the chaplain fo inducted

to the abbot and convent,&c l
all which he confirmed

by his lad will, and appointed Martin de Dover chap*
lain of it.

After this, 'the chantry continued in the fame ftate

till the general diflblution of thefe fort of religious

foundations, in the reigns of king Henry VIII. and

king Edward VI. when it was lupprefleil, and the

haufe, chantry and lands belonging to it, were furren-

dered to the king's commiflioners, to the ufe of him
and his heirs for ever.

r teattely'a Somner, p. 36. He wai buried at the altar of St.

Katherine, in the monaflery of St. Auguftine, near Roger de
Cirencefter, late abbot of it. Thorn, col. 1922.

9 Arifing from the heira ofJohn de Criol, in Nether Hardre.r,
at Cobbifdane. Regift. Abb. Sci Aug. cart. 189.

* Ba;t. Somn. app. p. 8, No. ix
c
. in the year 1290.

B The abbot, &c. of St. Auguftine's, patrons of this chantry,

granted to Sir William de Chertham, chaplain ofCoppedochc,

this chantry, founded by matter Hamon Doge, vacant by the

death of Martin de Dovor, chaplain of it. Regid. Abb. Sci

Aug. cart. 389.

r 2 There
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There i* fotne part of the building of it remaining,

which is converted into a cottage, and the adjoining

land to it into a gardener's ground.

About a quarter of a mile diftance, fouth-eaftward

from the above chantry, on the fouth fide of the Wat*
ling-ftreet road to Dover, is (ituated

ST. LAURENCE HOUSE,

formerlyanhofpital,and beingbuilt within the bounds
of the borough of Longport, partakes of the fame
exemption from the city's liberties, and is efteemed

within the jurifdidtion of the juftices of the county of
Kent at large.

This hofpital, dedicated to St. Laurence the mar-
tyr,

1' was firft built and founded, as appears by the

private ledger of it, by Hugh, the fecond of that

name, abbot of the monaftery of St. Auguftine and
the convent of it, in the fecond year of king Stephen,

anno 1137, for fixteen brethren and fitters, and for

one prieft or chaplain, and one clerk officiating in it;*

which foundation was confirmed by pope Eugcnius,

as appears by a manufcript regifter of the abbey in

Trinity college library,*

" On one of the piers, being that on the well fide, built of
flint, of theantient gate leading into this hofpiul, adjoining
to the high road, is a (tone, on which is carved a figure of St.

Laurence on a gridiron, with one roan (landing at his head and
another at bis feet.—Now obliterated.

* Battely's Somner, p. 38. See the charter of endowment,
printed ibid, appendix, No. x. Thorn, col. 1810. Tan. Mon.
p. 213. In a vifitation made by archdeacon Harpsficld, fo late

as the year 1557, it was returned upon inqoifition, that king
John was the founder of this hofpital, forblind and lame people,
and it had been fometimes called the king's hofpital; but this

inquifition, taken fo great a length of time after the foundation
of it, upon what grounds is not known, cannot avail again ft

the account given by Thorn in his Chronicle, as mentioned
'above. Battely, pt. ii. p' 173.

* In the cathedral library of Canterbury, among the MSS*
is the following, marked C. 20, «• Fundatio etStatuta Hofpir.
Stl

. Laurentii juxta Cantnariam, et Regiftrum chartarum de
tcrris ejufdem." Mr. Todd's Catalogue, p. 28c.

This
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This hofpital was intended for the leprous of the

abbey ; fo that whenever it fhould happen, that any
profeft monk of it (hould be infe&ed with any conta-

gious di(temper, but above all with the leprofy, on
account of which, he could not live within the pre-

cintts of the abbey, without prejudice and fcandal to
the reft of the fraternity, that then he (hould be pro-

vided for in this hofpital, with a convenient chamber,
and with meat, drink and apparel, in as full a meafure,

as any one of his brethren living in the monaftery

;

and that when it (hould happen, that the father, mo-
ther, fitter, or brother of any monk of this monaftery
fhould come to fuch great want and indigency, fo

that, to the reproach ofany of thefe brethren, he or

fhe (hould be forced to afk at the gates, the alms of
the fraternity, that then fuch of them (hould be pro-

vided for in this hofpital with fufficient maintenance,

according to the ability of the houfe, by the advice

and confideration of the abbot of St. Auguftine's, and
of the matter of this hofpital for the time being ; as

appears by the hofpital's private ledger,7 and con-
firmed by many of his fucceflbrs.*

Abbot Hugh and his convent, for the purpofe of

crefting this hofpital, had purcha(ed and given in alms

nine acres of land, of their demefne, lying contiguous,

7 The orders and regulations for the better government of
the brothers and fillers of this hofpital, were made by Thomas,
abbot of St. Augulline's, in 1294; to which were made fome
additions by abbot Thomas Colewclle, in his vifitation of the

hofpital in 1356; both which are inferted in the ledger of this

hofpital.
* Battely's Somner, p. 38. Weever, Fun. Mon. Thorn,

col. 18109 who fays further, that abbot Hugh founded this

hofpital, and gave to it pine acres of land, on which the hof-

pital wai fi toa ted ; and the tithe of the demefne of Langeport

;

and three load (carucates) of hay, one from Langeport, ano.
ther from the facrifty,and the "third from the chamberlain ; but
in the recital of the abbot's grant, the land granted to it is

feven acres, inHead of nine, as above.

r 3 near .
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near the way which led fronv Canterbury to Dover
on the right fide of it> within the abbey's lordfhip of
Longport,on which this holpital was afterwards built

;

and they gave for the maintenance of it, and of the

fick and poor people in it, the tithe of all forts of
provifions yearly arifing from all that land which they

had in dehiefne, on the right fide of the way, and the

tithes of wheat and peas of all the land, which lay to-

wards Longport of their demefne of that manor, on
the left hand fide of the way ; to which was added,

the blefling of God upon all thofe, who fhould be
charitable to the poor and fick in this hofpital.*

The revenues of it were, in procefs of time, much
improved by the benevolence of many devout people,

who became benefa&ors to it : among whom, one of
the firft and mod liberal, was Richard de Marci,

owner of the neighbouring lord (hip of Dodingdale,

who gave the tithes of his land of Dodingdale to this

hofpital, in perpetual alms, for the health of his foul,

&c. and that they mighthold his gift in remembrance,

he ordered, that they fhould have them particularly

for the purpofe of buying linen cloth, on the feaft of

St John Baptift.
b Afterwards, in the year 13^0, Ro-

bert de Mailing, commiffary of Canterbury, gave fen

-

tence in favour of this hofpital, for the tithes both of

the above manor, and alfo of three hundred acres of

land and upwards, of the ]and of Thomas Chich and

his tenants, lying within the limits and bounds of St.

Mary Bredin's parifh,and this upon the clear evidence

of the hofpital's right to them, by anrient muniments,
as well as otherwile.c In the ledger book of this hof«

pital there is this entry relating to thefe tithes ; that

the hofpital received all the tithes of three hundred

* Ledger of this hofpital. Thorn, col. 1810. Bate. Soma,
appendix, No. x.

b Ledger of the hofpital. Thorn, col. 1810; and Battel/'*

Somner, appendix, No. xi b
.

c Liber paupeium facerdot. Batt. Somn. p. 39.

acres
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BOROUGH OP LONGPORT. 247
acres of land and more, of John Chich's, of which
fifty acres lay at Havefeld, and the reft nigh their

own court, and in Mellefeld near St. Laurence ; and
that the faid John Ihould receive of the hofpital in

autumn, for his tervants, five loaves of wheaten bread,

and two flagons and a half of beer, and half a cheefe

of the price of four-pence, and that he fliould receive

likewife one pair of doe-fkin gIovesd
for himfelf, and

one pound of wax candles, and for his fervants three

pair of gloves.*

Waretius de Valoyns, lord of the manor of Swerd-
ling, appears by the ledger of this hofpital to have con-

firmed to it in 1331, the great tithes arifing from
twelve acres of land in a certain field of that manor,

&c. in which ledger there are feveral more benefa&ors

of fmall rents, parcels of lands, &c. not of any confe-

quence to mention.

The chief governor of this, as generally of all hof-

pitals, was called the warden or keeper of it, and he

was always one of the monks of St. Auguftine's

abbey.

It appears by the rules and ordinances for the go*

vernment of this hofpital, inferted in their ledger, that

the community of it confifted of brothers and fiflers,

under a keeper or matter, and a priorcfs, who was

next in authority under him ; that the lifters, on

their entrance, took the veil, and that the whole was

fubordinate in all things, to the abbot of St. Au-
guftine.

In the 30th year of king Henry VIII. a leafe was

made by the prior and fifters,to SirChriftophcr Hales,

for nine years, of the fcite and all the revenues of this

hofpital, without paying any rent, but on condition

of his finding them with all necefiarits during their

natural lives * at which time the whole revenues of it

d Unum par chirothecarum fcrinarum, in orig,
e Baucl/a Soamcr, p* 39, appendix, p. 9. No# xi.

r ± were
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were valued at 31I. 7s. iod. clear, or 39I. 8s. 6d,

grofs annual revenue/ This being an hofpital, fecms

to have efcaped the general diAblution of religious

foundations in the above reign, and after the fuppref-

fion of the monks in St. Apgqftine's abbey, to have
teen entirely occupied by a priorefs and filters, the

former being the chief or fenior of them, and they iri

the 6th year of king Edward VI. made a feoffment

of this hofpital, in fee, to one Tipfel ; but in the 3d
and 4th year of Philip and Mary, the queen, in confe-

deration of a certain fum of money, by her letters pa*

tent, under her great feal, granted this hofpital in fee,

to Sir John Parrot.5

In an ordinary vifitation of this hofpital, in cardinal

archbifhop Pole's time, anno 1557* this account was

given up to the vifitors, of the ftate of it at that time,

by the fitters of it, viz. Jane Francis, priorefs, Eliza*

beth Oliver, (ifter, and Florence Young, not yet ad-

mitted fitter, who being examined, faid, that Mr.
Chriftopher Hales had q, leafe of their land, and fince

his death, from one to another, until it came to one

Tipfel, of London, who made all the fpoil of the

houfe ; and they faid, that there fhould be feven lif-

ters and a priorefs, and a prieft, found out of the pro-

fits of their lands, which they efteemed to be of the

value of twenty pounds. h In May, anno 16 Eliza^

beth, it was found by inquifition before the efcheator

of Kent, that this hofpital was concealed and worth 4I.

a year i the return of which was made into the exche-

quer,and one Honywood took a leafe of it for twenty-

one years, at the rent of 4I. per annum. 1

f See Tan. Mon. p. 213. « Battel?, pt. ii. p. 173/
b Bittely's Somner, p. 40. See Tan. Mon. p. 213 ; and

Strype*$ l^ife of archbifhop Parker, p. 113, in which it it

faid, that anno 1562, Mr. Trapps, of London, enjoyed the
leafe, that the houfe was greatly decayed, and had only two
filler* in ir.

I ZiJtely, pt. il # p. 173.

By
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By the above, it fhould feem, that there was great

ftruggling for the poffeffion of this hofpital, fome by
obtaining grants, and others leafes of it. at the fame
time j for by the efcheat rolls it appears, that in the

38th year of king Henry VIII. Jacofa Saxey, widow,
held this hofpital with its appurtenances, of the king

in capite, as of his manor of Eaft Greenwich, by the

20th part of one knight's fee, which (be had paffed to

her by fine, made by Francis Trapps, gent, and Anne
his wife,

In the 3d and 4th years of Philip and Mary, Sir

John Parot, had a grant, inter alia> of all that icite

of the manfion of the late priory of St. Laurence, near

Canterbury, to hold of the manor of Eaft Greenwich,

by knight's fervice.* Edward Ifaac appears afterwards

to have poffefled Sir John Parot's intereft in thefe let-

ters patent; next to whom it was granted, anno 12
"Elizabeth, to one Senhoufe, and then four years after-

wards, to Honywood ; after which it pafled into the

fiame of Lovelace, for in the 25th year of that reign,

William Lovelace died poflefled of this manfion,

with the lands, &c. belonging to it, holding it of the

above manor by knight's fervice, and Wm. Lovelace,

his fon, had livery of it that year.
1

It next came into the poffeffion of the Beds, who
refided at it, of whom Mr. Richard Bed, gent, died

at it in 1633, and was buried in the chancel of St,

Paul's (jhurch
j

m
his fon John Jkft, efq. alienated this

eftate,

* Rot. Efch. pt. 3,
1 Viz. of one capital mefluage and manfion, and fcite of the

hofpital of St. Laurence, near the walls of the city of Canter-

bury ; and one hundred and eighty acres of land to the faid

hofpital belonging, lying in the pari(hcs of St. Paul, St. Mar-
tin, Weftbere, Stodmarm, &c. Rot. Efch. <jus an.

m He was defcended from the Befls, of Bibrooke, in Ken-
pi&gton, of whom there is a pedigree in the Heraldic vifitmion

of the connty of Kent, anno 1619, and appears 10 have been

tjie cideft fon pf John of that place, by his fir ft wife Anne
Knatchbul],
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cftate, together with the tithery called St Laurence
.tithery, to William Rooke, efq. of Monkton, after-

wards knighted, and of St. Laurence houfe, of which
he died poffefled in 1691, jet. 70, and was buried in
the eaft chancel of St. Paul's church, in Canterbury.*

His

Knatchbull. They bore for their arms. Sable, an orle of erofi-

erojltts, Jitchee, in the centre a cinquefoil% argent
; quartering Bor-

row, of Hinxhill.
n In his will, proved 1666, be ftiles himfelf Jo^n Be ft, gent,

of the city of Canterbury, and as he had removed from Su
Laurence, and mentions nothing of this cftate in his will, it is

plain he had alienated it before his death ; but in it he men-
tions his contract made with Mr. Rooke, for the fale of this

tithery, for 2080I. There are many entries of them in St.

Paul's regifter.

Hit will is in Prerog. office, Canterbury, Sn which he flilei

himfelf of St. Laurence, in the parifh of St. Paul's, near the
city of Canterbury, and defires to be buried as above. He
gave to dame Jane his wile, the ufe of his houfe and garden at
St. Laurence, with the furniture in it during her widowhood ;

and to Geojge Rooke, his eld eft fon, and bis heirs, the fee of
his capital mefluage, called St. Laurence, and the farm- houfe,
barns, lands, &c. thereto belonging, with their appurtenances
in the parifhes of St. Paul, St. Mary Bredin, St. Martin, the
manor of Barton, or elfewhere, and the rectory or parfon age of
St. Paul, and the tithes, portions of tithes, or tithery, within
the faid parifh of St. Paul, or elfewhere.

* Sir William Rooke was defended from the family of this

name, feated at Horton Monk.% in this county, and bore the
fame arms. He had a filler Mary, who married Thomas Gib-
bon, gent. Sir George Ropke, his eldeft fon, being admiral
of the Britifh fleets, deflroyed thofe of the enemy at the battle
of La Hogue and at Vigo, where he burnt and took many of
them, and brought the galleons laden with great treafure home
to England. He took Gibraltar, and put the enemy's fleet to
flight, which, though much fuperior to his in force ciartd not
)uzard a battle with him. After he had ferved his country with
the greateft bravery and integrity, he retired co St. Laurence,
(to which he had given the name of Rook's Ntft, which, bow.
ever, does not feem to have continued after his death), wheie
he died on January 4, 1709, set. 58, and was buried near his
father in St. Paul's church, in Canterbury, though there is a
coflly mural monument, with his bufl on it, in St. Michael's
chapel, in the cathedra), and a long infeription to his memory,
enumerating his many eminent fer vices to the public ; his fon

George
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His deleft fon was Sir George Rooke, vice-admiral of
England, who fucceeded to this feat, and refuted here,

as did his fon George Rooke, efq. who died in 1739.
without iflue, and devifed this eftate, with the tithery

>

of St. Laurence, to his widow Frances, daughter cif

William Warde, efq. who was afterwards in 1763,
created vifcount Dudley and Warde; on her death

in 1770, (he devifed the whole of it, with her eftates

at Stonar ami elfewhere in this county, to her brother

the hon. John Warde, who in 1774. fucceeded his fa-

ther as vifcount Dudley and Warde, He at times re.

(ided here till his father's death, when fucceeding to

his feat in Stafford(hire,he not long afterwards quitted

this of St. Laurence, which he fold with its appurte-

nances, referving to himfclf the tythery, to lieutenant-

colonej Graham, who refided at it, and died pofiefleel

of it on Feb. 11, 1791% leaving his wife furviving,

and one fon Charles Graham, efq. and feveral daugh-

ters by her,* and (he is the prefent poflelfor of St.

Laurence houfe, and now refides at it.

The yearly tenths of this hofpital are 3I. 2s. 9I1L

and are payable to the archbifhop.

George Rook, efq. refided and died here, being buried in St.

Paol'» church. See more of this family under Stonar, in the

fliflory of Kent.
q One of the daoghters married Edward KnatchbuH, cCq.

now Sir Edward Knatchbull, ban. M. p. for the county of
Kent; another married Henry, only fon and heir of Sir FlVnry

Qxenden, bare, and another married the Rev, Charles Cage,
yiC*i of Settled*

Of
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OF THE FOUNDATION OF THE ARCHBISHOPRIC
OF CANTERBURY.

Augustine the monk, who arrived in England
with his companions, about forty in number, in the

year 596/ during the reign of king Ethelbert, as has

been already mentioned before, having converted the

king to Chriftianity, and obtained through his favour,

a fettlement in Canterbury, by the gift of the royal

palace, foon afterwards went over to France, and
was confecrated a bilhop at Aries, in that kingdom.*

^JJut as it feems without title to any particular church,

being, as it were, appointed to be the apoftle or uni«

verfal bifhop of this nation at large ; after which,

when it was determined by pope Gregory, that he

ihould be vetted with archiepifcopal authority, the

pall/ the badge and confirmation of it, was fent di-

re&ly to London, which at that time was reputed at

Rome to be the chief city of this nation, wherein the

patriarchal chair had antiently been fixed ; for Giral-

dus Cambrenfis tells us, that Auguftine himfelf pro-

pofed at firft, to fix his metropolitical chair in the im-

perial city of London, but afterwards changed his

mind ; upon which he Jo managed this affair with

pope Gregory, that according to his defire, the ar-

chiepifcopal fee, which had been at London from the

time of king Lucius, was then tranflated to Canter*

bury," and not long after, in 604, he provided for the

epifcopal

r See Thorn, in Decern. Script, col. 1758.
8 See Bromton, col. 730. Gervai, col. 1629.
1 See below, concerning pope Gregory's fending the pall to

Auguftine.
u Anno 603. Spelmao's Councils, torn. 1. p. iu6.—-Pope

Gregory certainly intended to eftablifh three archiepifcopal fees,

viz. Canterbury, London, and York, probably of equal rank;
for
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epifcopal chair at London, by confccrating Mellitus,

one of thofe companions who arrived in England with

him, bifliop of that fee.*

Auguftine had, no doubt, many reafons for fixing

on Canterbury for this purpofe ; it was then the me-
tropolis of the kingdom of Kent, as Bede names it,

and in fome refpe&s the chief city of the whole na-

tion, on which account it was agreeable to the antienc

rule of the univerfal church/ King Ethelbert had
received him hofpitably, had afforded him protection,

and was ftill able to continue it ; had given him his

palace, and as fome fay, a church near ic ; on thefe

accounts, as well as through gratitude to his royal

benefador, he might well be inclined to this choice/
but there were other inducements to it befides thefe,

Ethelbert was a victorious prince, and by a continued

fuccefs in war, had fubdued all the kingdoms of the

Saxons round about, except the Northumbrians.

—

The city of London belonged to the Eaft Saxons,

whofe king was Sebert, nephew to king Ethelbert, and
reigned under him in that trait;* all which were ftrong

reafons for his fixing his archiepifcopal fee here.

for which porpofe be fent three palls to Auguftinr, to be be«
flowed when thofe cities and the neighbouring parts had em*
braced Chriftianity ; but the pope dyiog in the interim, Au-
guftine kept the three palls, one of which he ufed him (elf, and
the other two were ufed by his two next focceflbrs in the arch-
bifhopric. See Gervas, col. 1632. Polidore Virgil Hift. lib. 3.
Hereby the orophecy of Merlin was fulfilled, yiz P that the dig-
nity of London (hould grace Canterbury, and fuch was the ant
tient interpretation of it by Alaoos de Infulis. who lived ia
1250. Battely, pt. ii. p. 37,

w Matthew Weftminftcr. Gervas, col. 163 1.

* Viz. that the metropolitical chair (hould be placed in the
metropolis of a kingdom, as Canterbury was at that time.—*
Battely, pt. ii. p. 38,

1 See Malinibuiy 5 Bede Hift. 1. i. c. 33; Lambarde's Pe*
ramb. p. 78.

* DugdaJe's Hiftory of St. Paul's, p. 4. See Higden Poly-
chron, p. 204.

it
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It muft be confefled, however, that no claim to this

honour could have been made by London at that

time, when it ought to have been made, and the pfea

might have been moil effe&ual, for in 604, as has
been mentioned before, Auguftine himfelf confe-

crated Mellitus, one of the companions who came
with him, and was firmly attached to him, bifhop df
London, and after the death of king Sebert, which
happened in 612, paganifm prevailed fo much among
the Eaft Saxons, that the bilhop was baniflied, and
there wa9 no bifhop of London, till the year 654, ami
confequently there could benodifputeabout the pri-

macy, which by that time became iettled beyond dif-

pute, nor afterwards did any bifbop of London, till

the time of Gilbert Foliot, which was about 550
years, lay any claim to it. Archbilhop Laurence fuc-

ceeded Auguitine in the fee of Canterbury, being ap-
pointed to it by him before his death, whofe next

fucceilbr was Mellitus, late bilhop of London, as

above mentioned. I do not find any mention, that

cither of theie two received the pall from Rome, to

empower them toexercife thearchiepifcopal fun&ion,

or any letters from the pope to fettle their chair at

Canterbury ; notwithilanding which,they fat all their

days quiet and undiilurbed by any oppoiition or claim,

in refpeft of the primacy of this church.

Archbifhops Juftus and Honorius, their fucceflbrs,

had the pall lent to them, and with it each of them

a letter from the pope, which are to be feen in Bede j

but there is not one word in thofe letters of the con-

firmation of the archiepifcopal dignity to this church/

The lending of the pall to them and their fucceflbrs,

was efteemtd a lufficient confirmation of die metiopo-

litical dignity and authority to the church, and the

perlon likewiie to whom it was dire&ed ;

b but for the

more direft confirmation of the primacy to this

• G civas, col. 1654,
b Battely, pt. ii, p. 38.

church,
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church, care was taken to ftrcngthen it by fevcral let-

ters, refcripts and decrees from the papal authority ;

for which purpofe, archbifliop Julius having applied

by letters to pope Boniface V. in which he aflerted his

right to the primacy, received an anfwer, in which the

pope adds thefe words, we will and command you, that

The metropolitical fee of all Britain be ever hereafter in

the city of Canterbury ; and we make a perpetual and
unchangeable decree, that ali provinces of this kingdom
of England, be for ever fubjett to the metropolitical

church of thatplace.
c

To this, Malmfbury annexes a refcript ofpdpe Ho-
norius, anno 634, to archbifhop Honorius, in which

are thefe words : We therefore command all the churches

and provinces of England^ to be fubjeEl to yourjurifdic-

tion ; and that the metropolitical fee and archiepifcopal

dignity\ and the primacy of all the churches of England

be fixed and remain in Canterbury % and never be trans-

ferred) through any kind of evil perfuafion by any one, to

any other placed

If thefe refcripts had not been omitted by Bede,

it would have added much to their authenticity ; but

befides thefe two, there are feveral other letters and

decrees, all relating to the fame purpofe, colkdcd to*

gether, which may be feen in Malmefbury, the Decern.

c Malmcfb. dc geftis Pont if. 1. 1. p. 208.
4 Mai inefb. dc geftis Pontif. 1. i. p. 209. Wilkins's Coun-

tilt, torn, i p. 35. Ralph deDiceto, col. 438. Sec the de-

cree of pope Boniface, concerning the dignity of the church
of Canterbury, add re fled to archbifhop Julius, Decern. Script,

col. 1749— the privilege which pope Honorius granted to the

church of Canterbury of the primacy of all (he churches of
Britain; add re fled to archbifhop Honorius. Ibid. co). 1750.
And the decree of pope Formofus, in the time of archbifhop

Plegmund, that the metropolis and firft fee of all the king-
dom of the Englifh fhould be in the city of Canterbury. Ibid,

cof. 1751.

Scriptores9
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Scriptores, and in Wilkins's Councils ;° all which zrt

put together and infcrtcd by archbilhop Lanfranc, in a
letter which he wrote to pope Alexander, concerning

the privileges of the primacy of his fee, on account of
the conteft between him and the bilhop of York.

In the regifters of this church there are remaining

two bulls concerning the primacy, one of them front

pope Eugcnius III. to archbilhop Theobald, the other

from pope Alexander III. to archbilhop Becket, dated

anno 1 167 ; in both which bulls are the fame words

to this effeft : That he granted to him and his fuccef-

fors, the primacy of the church of Canterbury, in as

full and ample manner as the fame then appeared to

have been enjoyed by the archbilhops Lanfranc and
Anfelm, and the reft of his predeceffors ; and he con-

firmed by that his writing, all dignity and power, which

was known to belong to the holy church of Canterbury,

which it appeared his predeceffors, from the time of

St. Auguftine, had and excrcifed by the authority of

the apoftolical fee. The diploma of king Cnute, anna

10 1 8, by which he confirmed the primacy of this fee,

is alfo extant in the firft tome of the Britilh Councils,

p. 533, but the learned publifhcr of it gives a caution/

to infpeft fuch charters warily, and not without a dif-

truft of their being counterfeits. The like charter of

Icing Edgar is to be met with in the fame tome,' but

with the like caution and fulpicion of forgery ; for it

was the cuftom of the monks, as has been already more
than once mentioned before, frequently to forge the

confirmation of their rights and privileges by royal

e Mo ft of thefe letters are printed in the Decern. Scriptores,

together with a letter of archbilhop Rodulph, relating to the

iame fubjeel, under the title of Papal Decrees concerning the

Primacy of Canterbury, col. 1335. See Spelman's Councils,

torn. i. p. ci 9. VVilkihs's Councils, torn. i. p. 4! et ftq. in

which are ieveral charters and bulls relating to this primacy.
1 See Wilkins's Councils, torn. i. p. xa6.

« Ibid. p. 432,

charters •,
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cKarters; and they were not wanting on all occafions

to furnilh their archives and regifters with plenty of
fiich pretended letters of royal confirmation ; but it

ought to be obferved, if the truth of thefe charters arc

fufpc&ed, the papal bulls fecm by no means liable to

any fuch fufpicions.

Although the primacy and metropoliticaj dignity

was, by the papal authority, from time to time con-
firmed, eftablifhed and immoveably fixed to the church

of Canterbury, yet it was not without meeting with

ftrong oppofuion, by which, however, it was never
Ihaken, and it overcame them all. The firft attempt

againft the dignity of this fee was made by Offa, king

of the Mercians, who was at firft a good bencfaftor to

this church, but afterwards conceiving great difpleafure

againft the citizens of Canterbury, though he was not

able to deprive the city of the metropolitical chair, yec

he found means to leflen the honour and dignity of it,

by contracting the bounds and limits ofthe archbifhop's

province, by procuring a pall (which was no difficult

matter to obtain by money) for Adulph, bifhop of
Lichfield, and with it alio the title of archbifhop. He
obtained a decree likewife, that all the bifhops, which
were four, of the kingdom of Mercia, and two bifhops

of Eaft Angiia, fhould become fuffragans, and conie-

quemly fubjeft to this new metropolitan. This en-

croachment, Lambert, then archbifhop of Canterbury,

was not able tooppofe, though his fuccefTor archbifhop

Athelard, after the death of king Offa, foon regained

his whole right and jurifdi&ion, by the general fuffrage

of the whole kingdom, and the confent of king Ceo-
nulph, who fucceeded Offa,

h who in one of his letters

ta pope Leo for that purpofe, fays, Becaufe Angujline

of bleffed memory», who in the time of fvpe Gregory,

preached the uord of God to the Engli/h nation, and pre-

h See the letter of king Ceonulph fortius purpofe, annoSoi,
in Spehnan's Councils, torn. i. p. 320.

v
VOL. XII. S fnhd
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fided over the Saxon churches* died in the fame city, and
his body was buried in the church which bis fuccejjor

Laurence dedicated to St. Peter\ the prince of the apof-

tles% it feemedgood to the wife men of the nation, that the

metropolitical dignity fhould bt fixed in that city* where

refied the body of him who planted the truth ofthe Cbrif-

tian faith in thofe parts ;
l and afterwards the fame

pope pronounced all that king Offa had done null and
void.

k

The next contcfts which the archbilhops of Canter-

bury met with, came from the north, in refpeft both
of the extent of the provinces, as of the primacy of
this fee 5 for the boundaries of the province were often

invaded by the archbifliop of York, on the pretence,

that when the whole Britifh ifland was divided into

two provinces, Canterbury and York; to the province

of the former, were afligned thofe bounds, which it en-

joyed till king Henry VIII.*s reign; 1

to the province

of the latter, befides what now remains to it, was al-

lotted almoft all Scotland or Albania, as it was then

1 Malroclb. de geftis, Reg. Ang. 1. i. p. 3. Decern. Script.

Ralph de Diceto. Abbreviat. Chron. Thorn, col. 1775. See
Gervas, in vita Lambcrti. Battely's Somner, p. 216, pt. ii.

p. 39.
k According to Stow and fome other hiftorians, king Offa

tranflated the archiepifcopal fee from Canterbury to Lichfield ;

but they certainly mifreprefent the fad, for the metropolitical

dignity was not removed from Canterbury, for Lambert, who
was then archbifliop of Canterbury, continued fo till his death.

Lichfield was indeed erected into anarchbifhopric.and had fome
of the provinces which before belonged to Canterbury given to
it, but Lambert ftill prefided as archbifliop over the reft, the
fame as before. Bifhop Godwin has given a true account of this

matter accordingly, in his Hiftory De Prafulibut <rfnrli<r.

1 In the 33d year of king Henry VIII. an a£t pafled that the
bifhopric and diocefe of Chefter ; and the bifhopric and diocefe
of Man in the Ifle of Man, and the archdeaconry of Richmond,
and the bifhop of Chefter's houfe at Wefton, fhould be annexed
to the bifhopric of Chefter ; and all people in the fame diocefe
fhould be united to the province and archbifhopric of York, and
fhould be diflevered from that of Canterbury,

called 1
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called ;
m but the bifhops of Scotland having a primate

of their own, defiftcd from acknowledging any obe-

dience to the archbifhop of York, by which that pro-

vince was contra&ed into a narrow compafs, in com-
parifon of the province of Canterbury j therefore, un-

der an idea of bringing the two provinces to a nearer

-equality, the archbifhops of York contefted, though
without fuccefs, that the diocefes of Lincoln, Worccf-
ter and Hereford, fhould be taken from the province

of Canterbury, and added to that of York.n

As to the primacy, the difputcs between the arch-

bifhops ot the two provinces were more eager and of

longer continuance. The privileges for which they

contended, were chiefly thofe of the confecration and
bencdiftion of the archbifhops of York, by the arch-

bifhops of Canterbury, at the mctropolitical church of

Canterbury $ the profeffion of obedience and fubjec-

tion to the fee of Canterbury, to be made by the arch-

bifhops of York, at their benediftion, and the bearing

of the crofs before the latter ; the former of thefe pri-

vileges was aimed at direftly, at the fame time that

they contended to have the fees of Lincoln, Worces-
ter and Hereford added to the province of York, al-

ledging further, as authors tell us, that the archbifhop

of York might hence be, from time to time, as the

archbifhops of Canterbury were, confecrated in his

own church at York, in a provincial fynod, or by his

own fuffragan bifhops, and confequently there would

remain no obligations on the archbifhop of York, to

m Ad Extremes Sceti* fines. Ralph de Diceto, col. 484—
Higden Polychron. p. 204.

a Bromton, col. nor, in Decern. Script. Ant. Brit p. 17.

See Chronica Pontificum Ecclefne Eborac, a 11 tore Thoma
Stubbs, in Dec. Script, col. 1686, &c. and the epifllc of arch-

bifhop Ralph to the pope, aflerting the privileges of his church,

and its primacy over that of York, againft Thurftan, archbi-

fhop of York; which is printed in Dec. Script, col. 1735.—
Knyghtoo, col, 2345-2348.

s 2 promife,
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promife, (wear, or acknowledge any kind of fubjeftion

or obedience to the metropolitan of Canterbury. All

thefe attempts proved unfuccefeful, but the contention

concerning the profeffion ofobedience was the grcateft

of all ; kings and popes, and bifhops were engaged in

it ; the cafe was pleaded at Rome, and debated in

England. Our historians in general abound with nar-
ratives and inftruments relating to this controverfy.—

Archbifhop Lanfranc carried it on with a high and
powerful hand j he procured a bull from pope Alex-
ander, and the confent of king William the Conque-
ror, to have it argued in the pretence of the latter, the
bilhops, and the nobility at Windfor cattle. The
whole proceedings and the decree thereupon, in favour

of the archbifhop of Canterbury, are related at large by
different authors, particularly by William Malmfbury,*

the author of the Antiquates Britannic*? and the Am*
glia SacraJ The regifters of the church of Canter-

bury abound with the reports of this controverfy, and
there are in the archives of this church, fomc originals

of the profeflions of obedience, made by the archbi-

fhops of York ;' but to relate more of this matter,

would only be tedious, and would anfwer no purpofc

of further information to the reader.

The laft matter which occafioned difputes between
the two archbifhops, was, the carrying of the crofs

cred before the archbifhop of York, within the pro-

vince of Canterbury.1 This encroachment, as it was
deemed, was chiefly made by the archbifhop of York,
at that time, when Robert Winchelfea, archbifhop of

p Ralph de Diceto, col. 484. Bromton, col. 970, 1005;
1107, 1 109, 1263. Degeflis Pontif. Angl. lib. i. See Spel-
tnan's Councils, torn. ii. p. 5- 11, et feq.

q !n vita Lanfranci. r Vol. i. p. 6$, &c.
Spelman's Councils, torn. ii. p. 5-1 1, where the profeflions

of feveral archbifhops of York are inferted.
* Concerning this difpute, fee Wilkins's Councils, torn. ii.

P- 43* **9» 12 **> 25S,4 fi 8.

Canterbury,
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Canterbury, was in banifhment, and lived at Rome ;

when Henry, prior of this church, the archbifhop's vi-

car-general, fent his letters to the bifhop of London*
requiring him, that as the archbifhop ofYork was about

to pafs through his diocefc with his crofs borne ereft

before him, he fhould watch his coming, and inhibit

his patting forward in that manner ; and that he fhould

put under an interdidt all places which he Ihould pafs

through, for fuch time as He remained there ;° which
letters were moreftriftly and feverely enjoined by arch-

bilhop Winchelfca, on his return, by his own fpccial

mandate/ which appears by the tenor of it, to have

been iflucd out a little before the meeting of the par-

liament, that is, foon after Eafter in 1309, being the

2d year of king Edward II notwithftanding which, the

archbifhopof York came to his houfc near Weftmin-
fter, with his crofs borne ereft before him all the wayf

which the archbilhop of Canterbury being informed

of, immediately put an ecclefiaftical interdidt upon all

thofe places through which he had pafled, or in which
he had refted. The king hearing or this, fent the earls

of Glocefter and Lincoln, with fomc others, to come
to parliament, propofing, by way of accommodation,
that the two archbilhops fhould each day come to par-

liament alternately, in each others abfence; but the

archbilhop of Canterbury, after confultation with his

fuffragans, fent in anfwer to the king by the bifhops of

London, Sarum and Exeter, and the prior of Canter-

bury, that neither himfelf nor any of his fuffragan bi-

/hops would come to parliament, fo long as the arch-

bilhop of York was there, or in the cky or fuburbs of
London, with his crofs borne before him ; and that

he never would upon any terms confent, that the arch-

bilhop of York fhould bear up his crofs in any place

within the province of Canterbury. Upon which the

See this letter, Battely, pt. ii. appendix, p. 10.
• Ibid. pt. ii. appendix, p. 11.

s 3 king,
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king, with advice of his nobility, commanded the arch-

biihop of York to depart from London and its fuburbs,

as the king's progenitors were wont in like cafe to do
to the archbifhop 's predeceflbrs. The archbiihop of

York, in confcqucnce of this, returned home, and the

archbiihop of Canterbury with his comprovincial bi-

fhops, came to parliament/

This controverfy continued for a long time j Lam-
barde, whofe zeal frequently outruns his judgment,

infinuates that this crofs was an enfign of their own
pride, whereby they fought to infuk and triumph one
over the other/ But it was far otherwifc ; for as the

fword and mace borne before the civil magiftrate are

the enfigns of authority, not of pride 5 fo the crofs car-

ried before the archbifhops was an enfign, not of pride,

but of power and jurifdiftion ; and as the magiftrate

caufing his fword and mace to be borne up before

him, beyond the limits of hisjurifdiftion, might juftly

be looked on as an affuming of a jurifdidtion where he

had none, and an encroachment upon the rights of
another; fo when the archbifhop of York caufed his

crofs, the enfign of his authority and juriidiftion, to be

borne up before him within the province of Cahter-

-•v,* it was interpreted, as meant to incroach upon
.ne jurifdifiion and rights of the archbifhop of Can-
terbury. Indeed the very beginning of this conteft

plainly appears to have been grounded upon a pretence

ofjurifdiftion, which the archbifhops of York claimed

within the province of Canterbury s for in the 27th
year of king Henry I. the king being at the chapel of
Windfor caftlc, the archbifhop of York appeared there

with his crofs ere6^ and claiming it as his right, would

x Regift. Eccl. Chrifti P. Battcly, pt. ii. appendix, p. 11.
1 Peramb. p. 85.
* The crofs borne before the archbiihop of Canterbury was

eftcemed fo facre4. that when he went with it to parliament, the
Lords and Cornnvns were fworn with much folemnity on it ; of
which, foe many inltances in Cotton's Records.

have
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have fet the crown on the king's head, the cuftora be-

ing then for our kings to wear their crowns upon fo-

1cmn occafions, equally with the archbifhop of Canter-

bury i but he was repulfed, the bearer of his crofs, to-'

gether with the crofs itfelf, was thrown out of the cha-

pel ; and it was affirmed, that no metropolitan, out of

his own province, might have any crofs borne before

him/ At length, in the year 1353, as it is in the re-

gifters of the church of Canterbury, this contention,

which had continued near three hundred years, was

finally concluded. The inllrumcnt of the composition,

confirmed by pope Innocent, is in the regifters of this

church, and agrees with that which is printed by Mr.
Wharton in his Anglia Sacra* by which it was com-
pounded between them—That each archbifhop in the

other's province fhould freely and without moleftation

have the crofe borne up before him ; and that the arch-

bifhop of York fhould folemniy fend a meffenger with

an image in gold, of an archbifhop carrying a crofs in

his hand, or fome like fort of jewel in gold, of the va-

lue of forty pounds ftcrling, to be offered at the fhrine

of St. Thomas, in Canterbury, &c. William Bothe,

archbifhop of York, incompliance with this compofi-

tion, fent by Sir Thomas Tirel, on Nov. 30, 1452, a
jewel to the church of Canterbury

.

c

Mention has been made before, of an attempt made
by Gilbert Foliot, bifhop of London, in Henry II.'s

time, to transfer again the patriarchal chair from Can-
terbury to London, and to re-eftablifh it there. This

attemptwas bold and vigorous, and made at a time when
all things confpircd to favour the defign, for it was

Stow's Annals, anno 1126*
b Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 77. E. Regiftro Bothe Eborac

Archiep.
c In Wilkins's Councils, torn. iii. p. 31, is inferted the con-

firmation of the compofition between the archbifliops of Can-
terbury and York, concerning the bearing of the crofs by pope
Innocent VI, anno 1354.

3 4 brought
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brought forward at the time when archbilhop Beckctr

lay under the king's fevereft difplcafure.

Bilhop Foliot was a man of Angular parts, of unwea-

ried induftry and ofgreat courage, openly and avowedly

claiming, that the metropolitical dignity did of moft

antient right belong to the fee of London. The bi-

ihop wanted neither fkill nor refolution to manage this

caufe, and he openly and profefledly oppofed the arch-

bilhop, for the fpace of feven years together, and fided

with the king againit him. He was one of the ambaf-

fadors fent by the king to the earl of Flanders, the

king of France, and the pope, to complain of the arch-

bifhop, as rebellious, and no lefs than a traitor to his

royal crown and dignity ; at which time he affcrted,

that the metropolitical dignity did of right belong to

him, as bifhop of London, and that he owed no obe-

dience to the church of Canterbury^ Gilbert had in-

deed been trdnflated from the fee of Hereford to that

of London, and at his tranflation had not renewed the

profeffion of obedience, and upon this pretence made an

appeal from the fentence of the archbilhop, alledging

that he was not fubject to it, which he would undertake

to prove, which archbilhop Becket heavily complained

of, and in his charter concerning the liberties of his

church, he forbids, under an anathema, any one to at-

tempt a claim of this kind again,

d The writers of the life of Becket all accufe bifhop Foliot of
afpiring to the archiepiicopal honour ; John of Salifbury makes
heavy complaints againfl him upon this very account. •• Be*
hold, fays he, the bifhop of London has publicly protefted to

the grief of all good men, that he owes no obedience to the

church of Canterbury, the prime fee of Britain, *nd that he

will caufe the metropolitical chair to be tranflated to that place,

where he pretends, I will not fay with what untruth, that it

ought to be fixed, namely, in his church at London, where he

boafts that the Archflamen was in the time of Paganifm." See
Epift. p. 272.

I See Battely's Somnei, pt. ii. p. 43.

A LIST
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A LIST OF THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

i. Augustine, or as he is ufually (tiled, St. Au-
guftine, from his being the apoftle of the Englifh na-

tion, being a monk orthe order of St. Benedict, and
abbot of St. Andrew's, in Rome, a convent founded

by the pope himfelf, was fent into Britain by pope Gre-
gory, in the year 596, to preach the Chriftian religion

to the unbelieving Britons. He had come part of the

way on his journey, when wanting courage to go for-

ward, he wrote to the pope, to requeft his leave to re*

turn back ; but this the pope refufed, and earneftly

exhorted him to proceed, which at laft Auguftine con-

tented to, and arriving with his companions, forty in

number, and feveral interpreters, in theifland of Tha-
nct, he was received hofpitably by Ethelbert, king of

Kent, and condufted to Canterbury, where he then rc-

fided with his queen Bertha, who was at that time a
Chriftian, to which faith Auguftine, by his perfuafive

doftrine foon converted the Pagan king, whom he bap-

tized with multitudes of his people, as is faid by the

writers of his life ; after which the king gave him his

palace to refide in, and retired with his court to Recul-

ver, about feven miles diftant.

Auguftine having thus acquired for himfelf and his

companions, a fettled place of refidence at Canterbury,

went over into France, to Aries, where he was confe-

crated a bi(hop, by Elenthcrius, biftiop of that place/

but without a title to any particular church, as if he

was appointed at large to be the apoftle or univerfal

f Gervas, col. 1632, gives his conjeclures why Auguftine
went over to Aries for this purpofe, when there were bifhops in

England, by whom he might have been confecrated with more
prophet/,

bilhop
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bifliop of the nation/ which was, in a great meafure,

reftorcd by him to the Chriftian faith, which, though

it had formerly flourifhedin England, was at that time

almoft entirely loft from it.

Upon his return from Aries, Auguftine fent Lau-
rence and Juflusytwo of his companions, to Rome, to

acquaint the pope with his fuccefs m Britain, and to

requeft his direftion in feveral articles concerning his

religious government. They came back in 601, and
brought with them the pope's anfwers,b and a number
of monks to help them in their labours of converting

the Pagans here j and as a reward of his fuccefs, pope
Gregory inverted him with archiepifcopal authority in

603, by fending him the pall,
1 which was efteemed the

badge and livery of it j

k but it appears that Auguftine

had the liberty offixing the patriarchal chair wherever

he pleafcd ; for the pope having fent the pall to hint

f When the word archbifliop is applied to St. Auguftine, it is

fpeaking in the language of more modern times, for that was not
the term in his days, nor is he fo filled by pope Gregory, even
\rheo he fent him the pall ; and Spelman obferves, that when
Bede calls him archbifliop, he ufes the language of hit own
times, for this title is not among any of the forms of Marculfus,

who wrote about this time, but it was 11fed in the eaft fome time
before it came into our weftern parts.

h Thefe queftionsand anfwers may befeen in Bede, Spelman's
Councils, Langhome's Chronicle, Rapin, &c.

J Gervas, col. 1632, fays, that he had both read and heard it

reported, that pope Gregory fent three palls to Auguftine, for

the churches of Canterbury, London, and York, mould thefe

cities with the neighbouring parts receive the Chriftian faith

;

but as this could not be fulfilled, and Gregory dying in the mean
time, Auguftine took one of the palls which was buried with

him ; the fecond, his fucceflbr archbifliop Laurence had ; and
the third, archbifliop Mellitus had, who fucceeded Laurence;
and that pope Boniface fent a lawful pall, thirty years after Au-
guftine's arrival in England to Juftus, who was in number the

fourth archbifliop.
k Chron. Sci Auguft. col. 2230. Thorn, col. 1760, 1761.

Laurence and Peter were the two fent to Rome, who brought
back the paii for him from the pope.

at
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Ht London, he changed his determination, and fixed it

at Canterbury, the chief city and royal refidence 5 the

metropolis, as Bcde calls it, of the kings of Kent ; a
ftrong inducement, added to thofe already mentioned
before, for his giving the preference to it ; on the re-

ception of the pall, Auguftine having been conic-

crated, was inthroned in his fee, with the apoftolic or*

caments. 1

In Canterbury, he founded two monafteries of the

benedifline order, one of which, fituated clofe to his

palace, he dedicated to our Saviour Chrift, in which

he built his cathedral church, and fixed the patriarchal

chair of his archbilhopric in it ; the other, fituated at

a (mall diftance further eaftward, but without the walls

of the city, he dedicated to the apoftles St. Peter and
St. Paul, * hich was afterwards Jcnown by the name of

St. Auguftine's abbey, as a place of fcpulture for the

king and his fucceflbrs, kings of Kent, and for himfelf

and his fucceflbrs in the fee of Canterbury. In the

year 604, Auguftine ordained Mellitus and Juftus, bi*

fhops, the latter to the fee of Rochefter, where he had
prevailed en king Ethelbert to found a cathedral

church, the former to that of London, where the king

had founded another like church, in order to convert

the Eaft Saxons to the Chriftian faith.

When he perceived his end to draw near, he pru-

dently ordained ^a fucceflbr in his fee, left upon his

death a vacancy fhould be a detriment to his church,

which as yet, from its infant ftate, was but weak, and
therefore the more eafy to be (haken.m

Writers differ much as to the year of Auguftine's

death, fome dating it to have happened as early as 604,
and others as late as 613," though the year 605 feems

to

See Thorn, col. 1761.
n

flede, lib. ii. c. 4. Higden, p. 227. Gervas, col. 1632.
n Matthew Weftminfter fays, anno 608. Polydore Virgil,

anno 611. Somnef fays the fame, which agrees with Malmf-
bury,
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to have been that in general adopted. He was buried

within the monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul, before

mentioned, without the walls of the city.

Auguftine is rcprefented to have been as one of

ftaturc exceeding tall, and of a very graceful appear-

ance, and is faid to have been rather religious than

learned.

bury, and that he fat fifteen years. Gervas fays, fi xteen years

;

but Battely places it in 604. Weever fays, he died on May 26,
in the thirteenth year after his arrival in England, on which day,

when he was canonized after his death, the day of his tranftatiqa

was kept. Thorn, in his Chronicle, col. 1765, tells us, many
have been in an error concerning Auguftine's death, making the

year of it to have been 613, the caufc of which was a falfe wri-

ting in fome of the Chronicles, in which it is faid that he fat

fixteen years ; but that this could not be, for in the year 596,
he was fent into England ; in the following year, he was or.

dained archbifhop. In 603, he received the pall, and in 605
died.

Thorn, col. 1765, fays, he was buried without the church
there, which was not then finiftied, nor even dedicated ; but
that as foon as it was, his body was brought in and buried in the

north portico of the church, with becoming honour, by his fuc*

ceflbr Laurence ; long after which in the year 1091, it was re-

moved into the new church began by abbot Scotland, and then

juft finiftied. After which, intheyear 1221, John deMarifco,
the prior of this monaftery, with the reft of his convent, being

defirous of knowing the identical place where the body of this

archbifhop, their patron, was deposited, caufed a wall to be bro-

ken near St. Augutrine's altar, where they found a tomb of ftone,

fealed and clofe fhut up with iron and lead, having this inicrip*

tion :—
Jnclitus Auglorum frcfulpius £9* decut ahum
Hie Aogustinus requiefcit corpore fanflus.

And in the year 1300, his body was again moved with feveral of
his fucceflbrs, and was placed by the care of Thomas Fyndon,
the abbot, near the high altar, in a fnmptuous monument, and
the former infeription put upon it, with thefe two additional
lines .— M tvmulum laudis ftatrls almi duflus amore

Abbai hunc tumuhm Thomas difiavit honore.

See Weever, p. 44.

Godfelinc*
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Godfeline, who was firfta monk of St. Berlin's, in

St. Omcr's, and afterwards of St. Auguftine's, in Can-
terbury, and wrote the life of St. Auguftine, faXs, that

the crofs which Auguftine, on his coming into Eng-
land, had in his hands, was remaining in his time in

this monaftery, with this infeription, Crux Augujlini ;

and that there was there too another crofs, made of po-
phry marble, ornamented with fmall plates of filver;

and there were fomc who afferted, that this too had
been likewife the crofs of St. Auguftine. 1

*

As to the chronology of the archbifhops, it cannot

be more properly mentioned, than in this place, that

great is the difference of writers relating to it, and
Mr. Battely differs very widely from almoft all the reft

of them ; but he tells us, in his Cantuaria Sacra> pt. ii.

p. 6$i that he has followed that moft accurate writer,

Mr. Wharton, whofe authority may be relied on with

more aflurancc, than that of Mr. Somncr ; for that

the former was an author, who had, as he deferved, the

general reputation of exa&nefs and faithfulnefs in his

writings; and his particular diflertation concerning the

true lucceffion of the archbifliops of Canterbury, was
diligently and judicioufly compiled. Dr\ Burnet had
indeed been pleated to charge the two volumes of his

Hiftorical Collections, called Anglia Sacra, (in thefiril

of which is the above diflertation) with being exceed-

ingly faulty, but without any particular inftance being

mentioned by him. However, being thus warned, he,

Mr. Battely, had not ventured to take his chronolo-

gical account of the archbifliops upon trult, but had

carefully examined it, with a full purpofe to have cor-

re&cd the errors, if he had found any iuch in it ; and

p The life of St. Auguftine, befide that written among the

other archbifhops, in the Antiq. Brit, Ecclef. is added, more at'

large at the end of that book, in the edition of it publifhed by
Dr. Drake, 1729. It is in the Biographia Britannica, vol i.

p. 192 ; and in the Britania Sandra, hy Dr. Butler, See Lelaud's

Coll. vol. iv. p. 8.

that
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that he had confirmed the chronology of fome of the

archbi(hops,from the regifters of this church,,the Saxon
chronicle, Beck, and other writers.

2. Laurence, who had been nominated by Auguf-

tine, before his death, as his fucceflbr, became accord*

ingly the next archbiftiop of this fee,9 and made ufe of
one of thofc palls which pope Gregory had fent to his

prcdeceflbr, of which there were two then left/ and
trod in the footfteps of his predeceflbr. As he focr

ceeded him in the patriarchal chair, fo he did in his la-

bours of propagating the Chriftian faith, even to the

remoteft part of Britain/ to the Northern Scots, and
to the Irifli likewife. In his time king Ethelbert died,

whofe fon and fucceflbr king Eadbald, in the begin-

ning of his reign, being a Pagan, became an avowed
enemy and perfecutor of the Christians and their re-

ligion.

In the year 613, archbiftiop Laurence returning

from the converfion of the Irifh and Scots, confecrated

the church of this monaftery, in the pretence of king

Ethelbert and a large multitude of people, and the©

removed the body of Auguftine into the north portico

of it ; but thofe of Letard and Bertha, which had been

buried without the church, on account of its not being

confecrated at the time of their deaths, he buried in

the portico of St. Martin, where likewife the remains

of king Ethelbert, who died three years afterwards,

were depofited near to his queen/ But Eadbald at laft

being convinced of his errors, renounced them, and
being converted to the Chriftian faith, was baptized by
archbifhop LaUrence, and founded a church within this

monaftery, to the honour of the Mother of God ; and
was be fides, a good benefa&or to it. Having fat in

q Bede, 1. ii. c. 4.
r Cervai, col. 1632.

' Bromton, col. 737. [ Thorn, col. 1767.
" See Thorn, col. 1768,

this
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this fee for five years, he died on Feb. 3, in 6
1 9/ and

was buried in the monaftcry of St. Peter and St. Paul,

near his predecflbr.*

Wcevcr fays, he wrote a learned book on the Ob-
fervation of Eafter, and Exhortative Epiftles to the

bifhops and abbots of the Scottifli, lrilh and Britilh

churches.

3. Mbllitus, who has been already mentioned

before, fucceeded him in the patriarchal chair. He
was one of Auguftine's companions, who came over

into Britain with him, and was afterwards made by

him bifhop of London, where he made himfclf emi-

nent by his converfion of the Eaft Saxons, and of Se-

bert their king to Chriftianity ; but on the death of

Sebert, and his three fons, who fucceeded to his king-

dom, becoming Pagans again, Mellitus was driven

from his bi(hopric,and retired firft into Kent, and then

into France ;
y from whence, however, he returned

into England in lcls than a year, upon the invitation of

king Eadbald, who yet could by no means obtain per-

million for him to return to his dioccfe, fo that he con-

tinued at Canterbury, being entertained by archbilhop

Laurence, to the time of his being constituted archbi-

lhop himfclf.

The pall which he made life of, was the third and

laft of thole which pope Gregory had fent over to his

prcdeceflbr Auguftine. Having fat in this fee for the

Ipace of five years, difcharging his office with great

w Chron. Tab. col. 3229. Gcrvas, col. 1633. Bromton,
Col. 739, fays, he fat fixtcen year, and died in the time of king

Ethelbald. Mr. Somner fays, in 616. His life u w/itten in

Brit. San£h, vol. i. p. 96
* Weever, p. 46, who fays, this epitaph was compofed for

him :

—

Hie facta LA u n e nt i funt fy na tui monument7,

Its quoq\ jucundus pater
f aniiftcjq\ Jecundus

Pro populo Cfnifti fca/iulas dorfumq\ dedijii

Jlrtubus hue laceris multa vibici mederis.

I Higdcn, p. 228. Bromton, col. 735, &c.

care,
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care, piety and integrity, h* died on April i^
6*4, of the gout,

2 and was buried with his predeceffbrs

in the monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul, without

the walls of Canterbury/ Bedc gives him the chara&cr

of being infirm in body, being affli&ed with the gout,

but ftrong in mind, that his birth was noble, but the

grcatnefs of his mind ftill more lb.
b

4. Justus fucceeded him as archbilhop 5 he was a

Roman born, and a monk of the order of St. Bcne-

difr, before he was fent into England by pope Gre-

gory, which was in the year 601, that he might affift

Auguftine in replanting Chriftianity throughout Bri-

tain ; his diligence and fuccefs in which^were equally

wonderful. He was firft conftituted bifliop of Ro-

chefter, and thence translated to this fee, and as a con-

firmation of his metropolitical dignity and authority,

pope Boniface V. fent him the pall, being the firft fince

thofe tranfmitted to Auguftine, as mentioned before,

and afterwards in an anfwer to a letter from Juftus, for

the purpofe, more ftri&ly confirmed the primacy of

this church to him. c Arehbifliop Juftus afterwards

confecrated Romanus, bifhop of Rochefter, and Pau-

linus, whom he lent to York* he died in the year 627/

* Chron. Saxon. Thorn, col. 1768; and Battely, Chron.

Sci Aug. col. 2229, fays, anno 625. Gervas, col. 1632.

Weever, p. 46, 47, fays, he was an abbot at Rome, and

died on April 245 and that this epitaph was engraved on hi*

tomb:—
Summits Pontificum Jks tertius & mel apricum

Hoc titulis data redoles Mellitt fub area

Laudibus eternis te prcdicat urbs Dorovernis

Cui fimul ardertti rejias virtute patcuti.

v Hid. Ecclef. lib. ii. c. 7. Higden, p. 228.
c See this letter before, in which he is highly commended,

both for his virtue and learning.
d See Battely, p. 66. His life is written in Brit, Sancla,

vol. ii. p. 263.

and
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*** afof was buried in the fame moaaftcry of St. Peter and

|£ §t. Paul, with his predecrfbrs/

PC?.* - 5. £Ionoriu8 was next made archbiflhop, after the"*

* fee hacTcfontinued Jt cigtacen months. He
^ wafa Roman by I d been a difciple of pope
» , Gregory th£ great, ana was a venerable and learned

*^T *flpn 1 jjfe was confirrhed at Rome, and afterwards re-

? ceiyed thepaUfrb^|he popef
vvith'ajettcr, in which

* ^ was a confirmation of tjic prirr#cjr to him *, on his re-

/. /tunhe<<was <fcnfecrated'at Lincoln; by Paulintis, arch-.

* biftiop of York*1 He is faid by fome, to have divided

, *. his province iojp parifhes in 636^ that he might with

^ ihoreeaie appoint anniftcrs to particular corigrqgations}*

„
w though Mr. Selden and othcrs«Judge fcthcrwifc, and

^ *tfeathc only, divided his province into biflioprics or^
* ^dioqele^ crffth^h he eftabliflied fome new ones in it*

*
* arid that the divifion of it into parifhes, may, more

.\ .probably be% attributed to archbifhof^ Theodore his

iiext fucceflbr but one. He fat in th^ chair twenty-fix

promoting tfife caufe»of religion/ind lived to^hc

Sgp&mbcr, annp 654^ he was, as his preue-

•v Cbron. Saxon. Thorn, col. 1768, fays, he died in 63 J ;

and Cbron. Sci Aug. c61. 22*29, 4 id. November that year. Get
-V38, col« 1634, fays, he fat ihrefc years. 4 Somner, p. 117, that

« he Ajt|en years, and*di«4 in 634, as does Weever, p. 47, and

%
Ihit hejras burled *ear bis pr#dpceflbr, with this epitaph

;

*

.

"
I Ifiudkabet buftum meruit cognomine Justum,

t Quartojure datus cuLceffit pontificates9

\ » v f*ro ty**'it*s jufll fancla gravitate iMnu/ti^

*i » Gratia divmum d'w'rna dat his medicinam.

* r Gervai,* col. 1634, fays, pope Honorius'fenttwo Dallsj one
forHo/ioriuSjr archbifhop of Canterbury, and the

v
otherfbr Pau-

iinuij archbifhop of York* - *
*

/ S^Betf% Uii. c7i8*/ •• * '
"

.

l

h
Aitfiq. Brit. Eccl. • Bahejy^pt. ii. p. It 7.

1 Gtirpn. Saxon. Bahely, p. 66. Mr. Somner, p. ujufays,
that h^fat ajmoit twenty years,, and died in 653. Tho/n, Sept,

30, that yearr col. 1769. Chron. Sci Aug, col. 2231. Ger-
v»s, col. 1635, fays » ne ^icd ll id - Oftober, in the 19th year of
his rule* #

vox- xii.'
•

T . * ceffors
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ceflbrs had been, buried in the monaftery of St P^ttr^ij

t
and St. Paul, without the gates of the city. He *4M

'

faid by Capgrave to Have been canonized aftv h^J^Jj
dcath.k , I . 'Vij

6. Deusdedit, or Adeodatus} for I And him called?% j
by both thefe. names, which were given him at ry^tf
confecration, (lis own original name having bc#n £4$$u»*j
tbona, fucceeded next as archbirtyap,being the^rft na^J 1

r tive of thisiand promoted to this lee, which was ifcct>r *1

a vacancy of eighteen months j
1 he was cbnfcerafc4 bjirVl

Ithamar, biftiop of Rochcfter, at Canterbury, and re*^l
ceived the gall from the pope. He waa a ipanpfgb$ty

.

a

j

learning, and eminent for his holincfs of life, cju^lttka^L 'J

which recommendccWiim for the government of th»*Jj%
? church, in which he acquitted himfelf faithfully till <b^/N

day ofMs death, which is faid to hasveJbeerumJijhr 144 *

*J
in the year 66V" ^d ™as buried, as all Msjprcdecel-^ l

\

fors were, in the church porch of the monaftery of §£»*;
{

Peter and St. Paul.
11 He is faid by jCapgravc to have -

,

b*en canonized after his d^ath. Pitfcus fays, hejwi£tc *

memoirs of the lives and aftions of his prcdccclfth. ' ^1; *

k Weever, p^47, fays, that Honorius fat about twenty yWct* v*
«

and died on February 28, anno 6/3 9 for wljooi this epitaphwa^O
t

engraved .

—

*
'

* s * *
' , \

•

%
Quintus Potior memori verfu jtiemoratis Honoh p^$ ,

* -

1

.D/^/ia fepultwra^ yam mn tcktt ulla litura ^ ,
J

*
r

f
*

%

jirdet in ob/curo trea Jyx vibramint fturo
*

f
* >*:

rf « s ]

Hoc fcclus oinnc fremiti fugat umbra^ nuhila?dtmi{,
# f « <

1 Gervas, col. 16^36. Higden, p.* 242, fay*, that BriUwifld 7*

was the firft archbifhop, who was»an MgKfhman^ all bdforc
him being Romarls j but this archbiUib^/s originaljiamc contra* ,

dicls tfifs.
#

v < '
*

Battely, p. 66. J^eevtf, attdChroaql.Sci Aug. Xxcrvas '
,

* fyt^ he fat ten ^car^ col. 1636*. V
"vtn hinvtlVVeever has given hinvtltfTi CDftap:*".-^

p Alme DEu s D*Bd 1t cut fexta \acatio qe/it,

. Sijprtu hunc lapidem lapdc Jignatus eoJem. •

Prodit ab hacurna virtue Jalus dinhtrna c

Q*a meliorate*quicuncq j
-doki e giavttur.

1
, '

-^,

' * «

After
4$

+
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k After }i!s

y
de^th, one Wighard, who was ah EngKfhr

iii, w& font Vitji a recommendkion^ram* the kings

^KdDt^nd Northumberland, to pope Vitellianus to

|ome^ but the peftilencc^aging there at that time, he
edppittvmofttof"his attendants, of i£ upon which the

^/fcprojmed Adrian} abbot of Thirijaoum, near*
4es,4n African by birtn, to 4>e archbifhop in his

>rn> hut he ,wQul<to>tbe perfuaded (o undertake the
x

$&'}%$ but afterfbmfilelay o& -the pope's ftrong

rtu«ky# reconwnended Tbeodoje to it, whom the

J&pcoved of, on condition that Adrian, afterwards

t^to^ya&bot of St* Aygujl^ie's, in Canterbury, would
^otnra^itni uptoJEnglafld, to aflift him in his of-

fj aj^/^fear, left being a Greek* Theodore being

^Jiprn At Thapfus^'n Clcili^, fliould introduce any Afiatic
1

Tfcrcnjffcics or i|l$ges. ,

" ** *

,

v
^. Theodore being "thus appointed archbifhop,

, /after a tycancy of the fee fo£ four year}, was conic-

crated ift6o£, at Rgme^tjeing then aged §6 years

;

Vr w,||cnceh^toflF/or England with Adrian, but was a
<^eai^na ajjbalf Mbfe he arrived, though without his

*Mprnp^ipn, who was gained fome time longer. He
iwft)am«n <tf cqpjage, good fcrife, and ot fingulaf
*^^p^T^mg ^eminently

f
fkilled in the^Latin and *

Ai3i%elttongues,, as wefl as in the cuftqjns ofboth thofe

fhnrch^. ' < *

\ -iHe^slaid to have bee* the; ftrft, who, properly

| fpeajcujg, exercifed the^i&thority andpower of an arch-

* biftiqp here, to vQiom the'whflle bifliops ana clergy

iff Brjjaii^qpnfented tgfubmit, for he extended hisju-

.
fc
rif9iftK)n c^en on the other fide ^f the river Humber,
and bemg ifttrult^d with a lcgantine*power over Eng- *

land* Scotland and Ireland; he vUirtB^all places, de- j

npltcLand ordained btfhoDs y fiis pleafure, and re- r

.*. fQ|pied apjj corrc^^whatever appeared to him amifs.'

, \ • Bcde. HigHcn, p 236^ p Bcde, li|>. iv. c. 2. BaN

* ' - * Ta *He
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***

He introduced feveral new doftrines and prtfftu

the chiycfr * .one of fhc moft imgortanfc ot wht&b,

that of auricular confeflion, as nccetfajy to abfolj

By his influence, all the Englifli churches wcrf ju

and brought to a perfect uniformity in> difciplip<

#wor(hip; buhpprics, toojarge, were 'd^idcA

many new ones ereAed, great ipep wete ericbu&£

build'parifh churches, by dedafir^fhem $nd Cheu

ccflbrs patrons of tbofe churches ; a regular pr&
was made for the„clcrgy in all the kingdom oi

heptarchy, by the impoGtion of a certain tay bn%
village, from which the ra<$ obfeure 9nes wife*

exempt J
*

Lt r s * *' * ^*-i^-

duced
ever filled this patriarchal

land became a regular compaA body,*j

competent number of bifhops and inferior clergy

their metropolitan, the archbifliop of this fecu k *-C i
He hel$ three councils ; one at Haitf^rdjn 674*.

a fecond at Hatfield in 680, and another *t£&(°H&> *y

in Northumberland, in 684, aiid^a^thc^ecbqji of* f
them, at the king of Mercians *i^|iJftft, he divide^ *h*%^

V»C>bt<U<:>iAto

this is attributed by otffers to*his prcdeoefTornext but^

one, archbilhop Holiorius. A He was a great pronwtt !

of learrung, and fo liberal a*patron of learnecTmefc that ^ ^
whoever wifhed to be igftro&ecTin divhyty, hacr ufr

t
., ^

mediately maftcrs to teach theta. He,fcrwdfec^^^hodl\ ,

at Canterbury, of whkh menuorf has beeri^adc**-^!
*

fore, and the*mcth#d or finging in churches;whidi be- •

before was onty^feqwn in- Kcnc> wks b^ his*ra^ns* V

iprcad, and began to oe teamed
H
in alllhe churcl^gjtof

" * t » ^
« Chcfter, Worcefter, Lichfield, Lciteftcr, and*fterefoiC *'

See Flor. Vigorn. p. 559. Bcde, lib. iii. c. 7, lib. iv. c. 6 and , '

*

\& % and lib. v. o,M%. ^t **"*"'
t-En^UnjpV ^
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2JJ
faigland/ and it w,a$ chiefly by his .endeavours that

karoirtgTo flourifhed in this ifland, that from a nurfery

it became a peculiar feminary of philofophy.'

'^
"

rjjle brought over with him a large library of Latin

^and Greek books, the names of fome of which, *s

^jell asfthe a£ts of his pontificate, which were confi-

fiderablc, are recorded in the antiquities of the Britifh

church, by archbifhop Parker/ Having fat in this

fe^ for near tweruy-ong years, which are recorded as

being moft happy ones to the Englifli nation,
1 he died

On Sept, 19, in 690, very aged and infirm, being 88
years old, ajxl was buried in the church of the monaf-

. tcry of St Peter and St. Paul, afterwards called St.

Auguftine's monaftery, and not in the porch of it,

which was fall,, all his predeceflbrs, fix in number, hav-

ing been buried there." He is faid by Capgrave to

have been canonized after his* death. Pitfeus fays, he
wrote a

A
book of the bifliops of Canterbury, his pre-

deceflbrs, and among the Harleian manufcripts, No.
438-2, is one ^written by him called Liber Paniten*

Halts*
'

r
See Gems, col. 16^38, 1639.-

\Among thefe are faid to have been a fine Greek pfajter, fe-

f
vera Greek homilies, and the works of Homer, which Lambarde,.
p. 316, fays, was fhewed to him very fairly written on thick

J&per, *wfth the name* of Theodorus prefixed. The Homer is

atffeineptioned by bifhop Godwin.
*Gervas, col. 1637, 1640. Malmibury, lib. i. p. n. Bat-

tdy, pt. ii p* 66. Higden, p. 238. Thorn, col; 1770.
* This porch in the old church, was where afterwards was the

chapel of the bftfftd Virgin Mary, in the middfe of which was
an altar, dedicated to St. Gregory, as Bede relates it, lib. iii. c. 3.
^liorn, col. 1765. Weever, p. 48, fays, thefe verfes were
Written on the wall in the church, to the memory of him and his

fix predeceflbrs :—
* * Septem funt Anglla primates Csf protopatres

I
Septem rcftorts% Jeptem coeloq\ friones

* ^C %*to» cifterna vita, /eptemq; Iqcern/r

Et feptem palnyt regni, fe/itemq; corona
-

£ Septcm font Jiella quas hac tenet area cali,

w
It was' publifhed at Paris, wfth J#hn Petit's Notes, anno*^

167 y 9 with fome other things^dded to it.

• * T 3 8. BRITHWAT.D
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8. Brithwai^d was the next arphbiflhopjbeiiigf
-

fecond Englifhman preferred to it. He had Been
,'

a monk ara then abbot of Glaftonbury, wherej ha

prefided for ten years,, he quieted it for the abboj

of Rcculver, whence he waa advanced to this f

archal chair on July i, 692, and was confecrated

next year* by Bregwinc, or Godwine, mctrppolittS^

Wales/ He had been trained~up in the knowing;

* the holy fcriptures, and in the^exergfc 6f ftridtec

fiaftical discipline j he is laid to have done many^hi

* for the good of his church.* He hdd a fynod at C
and another at Bacanceld in 694,* and in 697 anot

' council at Bcrkhampftedc, and fix y&rs afterwards*

held another with Alfred, king c$f Northumberland

4 that princeVdominions, at a place called Oncftuficfcli

or Oftcrfield, in which Wlfrcd, bifhop of Yortc. w*
again depofed. *

•

The Saxon chronicle lays, that be caufed'wripeii^ii

charters to be made, to confirm *to^ the church ofV
Canterbury and other religious hou(jps, th^ir lands,

donations and privileges ; arid Spchpan and Ca&ubon,
agree with Somner, that the momaftiries in Canter-

bury, had no written chahcrs nor muniments before
%

4 this. *

In a charter of king Wightrtfd, this, jrchbiflbop he**
ftiled Primes fytius Britqpie, which title Birchfcgton

fays, was firft given to hirm^by pope SergiusK Pfp
archbifnop* continued fo long in this fee as he dicj»

cither beforew fince his time, for he Igtin this patri-

archalchair tnirty-onc years and an half, and dying <*

on the 27th of June, anno 731, worn out with oli 7

* Cftproa, Sax. Malmlbury, p. 354. £e geftis Pontif. tie

Antiq^ Glafton. Eccl. p. 308. Godwin, p. 6. Ang. Spcra^
*

Vol. i. p. 94. Willis, vol. i. p. 100, fays, he waa fon of Mcr- »
cilinc Penda, king of Mercia. -•$ ^% ^7 Givallcrum mctropefitanus* Thorn, col. %J^9 writes"* it .

Gallfrum*
r £ , C

m* Gervas, cqj. 1640, / • Thorn, col. 2208.

#
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*'
-age", heqras buried near his prcdcccflbr in the fame

** xjionaftcry.
5

9% Tatwyn, born in the*province of Mercia, being
+> a prieft m the monaftcry , of Brodun, or Brcdun, in
^

. i- Jwcrcia,' fucceeded him as' archbifhop in June 731,*
* -« and w$s confecrajed the fame month in his own church,

by the bifhops of Wincheftcr, London, Lichfield and

V Hocbeft©?, and afterwards received the pall.
e He is

. v \much commended for his love of religion, and his (kill

: "-in the holy fcriptures ;
f
. having fat in this fee for the

* Jpatfe of thre| years; h« died on July 30, anno 734,*
and was buried with his pgedecefibrs in the church of
the monastery of St % Auguftinc*

*"• 10. N0THEJ.M fucceeded him as archbifhop. He
v>*was aprieft, or accordingto Thorn, arch-prieft of the

>

b Bromton, col. 732, fays, he fat thirty-feven years. Ger-
vas, col. 1640, thirty-feven years, and fix months. Simon,
Durham, coL*98,lays, he died January 28, 732* and that he fat

%
Clyrty-feven yea/s, fix months, and fourteen .days. Battely's

*- Somicr, p. 41 7, pt. ii. p. 66 ; and Thorn, col. 1 771. Weever/
*"* * p. 48, fays, he died on January 9, that year, and that this

epitaph was framed and engraved on his monument :—
' Stat fua laus feretro Brithwaldus, Jlat fua metro

$cd%iinus eft metri laus omnis laude ftretri -

Laude frequetltandus , pater hie eft glorjicandui

,Siftrece fieclatur dat ei qui dandd ptecatur.
*

*
e See the fame writers above*mentioned.

, . nr d Chron. Sci Aug. col. 2235.
c Simon Durham, col. 100. f Bromton, col. 774.

r * Chron. Saxon. Bromton, col, 742. Gervas, col. 1640.
Chron. Sci Aug. col. 2235. See fiomner and Battely, p. 1 17
and 66/ '

* Thorn, col. 1772; and Weever, p. 49, fays> hg died on

V thg^laft day of July, anno 735, to whofe memory this epitaph

wa^ engraved o$ his ftone coffin :—

Pontificis glebe TATw /n i Cantia firebe

Thura t decuS) laudes, & cujus dogmate gaudes

Hujus dofirina caruifli mente ferina

n Et per cum Chrifti portarejugnm didicifti%

*

t 4 church
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church of St. Paul, in London ;

f he was confecrat<4 \*

archbilhop in 735, and received the pall from the .**

pope," and dying on 17th Oftober, in the year 741*
was buried by his predecc|fors in the churqh of St.

Auguftine's abbey.
1

^ !

ii. Cuthbert was his fucceflor, who was trans-

lated from the fee of Hereford, about the year 741,
and afterwards received the pall from the pope at t*

Rome. He was defcended of an illuftrious family, a

man of fevcre manners, and made up of goodnefs

1 Decern. Script col. 177a. The author of tfce Antiquities

of the Britifh church, in his Life of Nothelm ; and the editor

of the Decern. Scriptores, in the index, Verbum Nothelmus,(io

by a miftakeadd, that he was Hkewife bifhop of London, which
was the place of his nativity. Beomton writes, that Notheim,*:-
of London, fucceeded Tatwine in the fee of Canterbury* with-

out mentioning his being a prieft of the church of London, as

other hiftorians do. Hence, to fupply fuch an omiflion, they

fhle him bifhop of London, which leems to be the ground of

this miftake; for it is certain that Ingwald was at that time bi-

ihop of London, being one of thofe who coofecrated Tatwine,
as is agreed on by all the above writers, and that he continued

bifhojp there to the year 745, is very probably aflerted. Sec
Battefy, pt. ii. p. 66. Higden ftiles him Londinenfis Prseful*

p. 248.
k Gervas, col. 1640. Thorn, col. 177s, fays, he died ia

736, and that he fat three years in the fee. Somner and Battely,

p. 117 and 66.' Chron. Sci Aug. col. 2235, fays, he died in

740. Simon Durham, anno 730^ col. i©o.
f Weever/ p. 49, fays, he w^s a great lover of venerable ani

tiquity, and one to whom Bede acknowledges himfejf, in his"

epiftle to king Ceonulph, much beholden for information to his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; and fays, that he died on 0&. j 7, 740,
and that his epitaph was as follows :—

Hacfcrobe Nothelm us jacet drchiepifcopus almus .

'Cujus vita bono non eft indigna Jiatrono.

Cunclis ifle bonus par in bonitate patronus
**

Protegit hie jufios vigils munimine cuftts, s

Pitfeus fays, he wrote two books of the Life of St. Aueuftioe,
one of his miracles, one of the tranflation of him and his com-
panions, one of homilies, and one of epiftlcs to Bede and AU
cuinus.

v

itfclfs

- *
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fivfc yefcrs after his tranOaiidn to this fec'that
*

fc

1 747> by the council of Bodice, bifhop of Mcntz, •

fctcja a fynrod 6f the Englifti biflipps at Cliff, near

ler," to regulate the monks and to reform the * *

ritics with Which the' church of England was

it t^ne bverJpread,? Etheibald, king of Meccia,
/%

Kis fiobics, being theri prefent and^confentin^ tvt
%

*

be conftitutioos x>f which mayWJcen in theBrw/
Couffcil* andothefTx^ks. He .was the firft wHo
ncc| the privjlege of haviftg Jdwrch-yards to the

cians,'£ftd^infafed<into their twelve tables, that none*

ftptildfee buried or burned within anf town, -fo that
''/^ aJIwtKC buried either in the fields, along thehighway-

V )f<|e
:^putpaffengers inxnind of theifr ^morpiUty) pr

^ at xhefop;"^rthfefeet of mountains ; and this kind of

£ 7|fter{pent, bygeneral ^u^qn^Aya^ufea t>o«ih by Jcijs

y

*:>.
-and Geptiles, as may be found uluftratcd at large by *

* * xW&vcrin fiis Funeral Monuments/ Hcrifce it was,

*# tHat Auguftinc had procured the ground on part of

^ ^rhich 1# afterwards cre&ed his abbey, lying without
* thexityivaHs, for a place of fepukurc for all the fuc-

"

t
. ccedin^ archbifhops 6f this fte.

r

i.

#
. rltving obtained this general privilege, he procured

' Lin 743,. that which rcncteied liim molt gracious and

• * m fiadmer in vita Bregwini.
- *

n*CloVeihoe. .Thorn, col.. 3209. Langhorn cites SpelmarTs
* Councils andtfome manuscripts, to prgve that there was before

i i^this, a council held by this archbifliop and king Etheibald at

^ this place in 74a* It is mentioned like wife in thd Saxon Chro-
qicle. A thfrd council was likewife Held^by this arcJ*bifhop in

4 75$ but the name of the place where, is loft. See Spciman^l
^ vol. i. p. 289. * *

* ° Malmeib. Antiq. Britan. .
p^Thorn, col. 4772.

^ * Biigdale's Mon^fticOn, vol. i. p. 2. .V
r Battel/s Somner, p. 11ft pt.^L p. 66. Gervas, col. 1641.

^Thorn, col. 2210. Chron Tab.* col. 2235. •* ^^
dear#* »

#
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* dear to this convent, which was a licence from Ead-
feert, king of Kent, and from the pope likewife, that

the bodies of the archbilhops which before had been
Juried at St. Auguftine's, Ihould in future be buried

within his monaftery of Chrift-church * for which pur-
' j>ofe he ere&ed, near the eaft end of the cathedral, a

, church or chapel, which he dedicated to St. John Baj> '

' tift, and ordained, that it Ihould be the burial-place *

ibr the future archbifhops, and dying 7 kal. Nov. in

758, his funeral was accordingly folcmnizecTin it.*

He is faid to have borne for his arms, Argent, on a

.

fefs% gules, three crofs-aoflets, fitcbee of the firjl*

12. Buegwy.n fucccedcd him1 on the feafl^ of St. "
v

Michael, next year." He was a native of Saxony,

though educated in England, and is recorded to have
been a man much devoted to piety and religion ; he *

was confccratcd and received his pall from the pope >

' Getvas, coT*. 1641, who highly commends him for it.*^

" T*horn, col. 1773, who abufes him with much virulence for

this a& of treachery, as he terms it, to the mother church of **

St. Auguftine. He telh ui, that the archbifhop finding his «nd\ *
^

approaching, occafioned throngh grief at what he had done, I

called his family and the monks of his convent about hiro^

and bound them by an oath not to divulge his ficknefs or death, **
m

t$ his body Should have been buried for feme days, which
they ftriftJy complied with ; and this being done, on the third

day afterwards, the Bells were rung and his death was openly,

divulged, on which the abbot of St, Auguftine's went with * *

his njonks to fecoji the- body according to caftom, but finding^

the a/chbifljfcp to be already buried; and that the antient cul-

som of burial had been changed by royal authority, thje abbot

returned back much vexed at his difappointlnent. After" the,

Oiurch or chapel of St. John had been burnt down, his body
was removed, and depofited in, the upper nor^h wing of thecal *

thedral, near the altar of St. Stephen, on the riglfct fide. 4
r R. d* Diceto, ct>h 444, calls him Breowin. Bromjion,

*coK
J42,

Lyzegwin. His life is written by Eadmer, and epi- %•

tomized by John of JFiirtnou'tb, though publi(bed under the *
name of Ofbejsn.^ Ang. Sacr. pt. ii» p. 184 ; and it is in the
Brit. Sand. vol. ii. p. 98.

* \ '

See Gerra* col. 642*

t
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<

*1#*6d djffng on Auguft 25,^7*2, vaaburic4 : * •-

. . ^ 1 ttui'inonaftery, nearM^ededfcflbr, in the new f, .

T^dfi^V^cd by Kim, and, aV is laid, with theiamc <

;^«bifetion?r .. r- • ;
•-* " * *

!

*I^W^MBBIkT) caHed by^crs#
> Janbcrr, b<jrtg ab- *

,

^TV^rorthe litfighbouring nionafteryofSt. Augg^ine,& * **

tMIM Aromotcd to tiii$Tec> 1^76^ pnthcfeaft of the
"

Kyurificatiof), was ijpnfecrated next year,* and received* *f

^ffeh^ pall*ffo*h< the pope. W hiift aboot, he came fwjee *

k -_ ^'tbisfctonVrtttof<^ft-tfcttech, tpdeniiand the corpfc

J^_
Wife™Cuthbeit, $efl of Bregwyn, |o be delivered to

*

JSir^rt» *n or^c* ft* **^r in^fipent ;n the church of his * ^
"V^gpnaftcrp/ according to ufrial cuftorn ; tlie latter time - *

!{;£*£ ca&c attended ^yith arqpied men, refolving to talcer *
*
*

/* tfc\«>rpfe of Bregwyn bj^ force/^cafc his demand *%
*V iwfc notcomplted'fwitit; bift tj^e artmks-fear^g fjiis ,>;

t
\^i^t J^^b^caffc, had fecureS it faft under gtouncL

**•
^^elteisejRe came for it, fo he re&irned without fuccefs;

K^ *tipbn whifch thfe qotiyeiif of»St* Augb^ine nyde their*

*>• ^ppe^lp t^fe courtof Ron1e,rand*jfrofecuted* th'e cauie

|T *M?jd* the utmojl vigour, . Tafilenc$ t thjp depute* the

"**^ni6nks of Chrift-church' eledtcd fcimbe* for their '
*

t afch^rfhop, and thftr adversaries, out of relpeft to
v

* *

him, ccafecftp give them any ftrtrki trbubje.* * frf*his ''
» *

<• ^ time, king Qffa having taken great difpleafure tsf tflt ^
*~ inhabirana of^Canterbury, it was rilt decafion of con- +. J

• jjtinrial troubles 'to hiift, for that king e^edted a' Aew
1^ A^rhbilhppric ^at Lichfidd, an& obtained of the popc^

ft
Z authdrity for Eadluph, bilhop fhere, to add a^a pro-

w

T * vince to*it, the diocefcs of'Worcefter, iLeic^iler, SM-*

\ nacrtler, Hereford, Helmham, anduunwich, fo that

*|tfte*£ was left to the archbifhopof Canterbury, for his

' ^ rf
w Batr^Jy?« Somnef;p. 119, pt. ii. p. 67* Thorn, col 2216,

^ibron. Talj 2235. After this new chapel had been burrtc
4

^ Town, his body was remove^ and depoficed in the upper fouiti

wiog of the cathedral, near the altar of St. Gregory, where"

* it was afterwards inibrined.
<* ; Gervas, col. 164a.

# J Thorn, fol. 1773.

-« province,

4
>
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'

province,' only thofc of London, Winchefter, Rb^
• chefter, and Sherborne* On his death on Auguft.i2,

790/ hp disappointed the monks of Chrift-church

yeiy much, for perceiving his end approach, he took

care by his own exprefs will and defire, to be buried in

St. Auguftine's,
b where he was very honourably in-

terred, with much pomp, in the chapter houfe. c

14. Athelard was elected to this archbiihopric

irj tht fame year that his predeceffor died. Hi was* a

learned, pious and good man, and is laid to have, had
x
great ablities ; Jie had been firft abbot of Malmelbufy,

then bifliop of Winchefter, and thence promoted to '#
\

this fee, being confecrated in 793/ and receiving his

- pall from the pope at Rome ; by his means king Offa *

.%

became a good benefador to this church, after whole

death

,

+ r H:gcicn, p. 250, fays, Offa deprived Lambert, archblr

^hop of Canterbury, of the dignity of his primacy, which her* ,

placed at Lichfield, fo long at ho lived, with the con fen t of
pope Adrian* i

* Thorn, col. 177V; and Cbronol. Sci Aug. col. 2237, fay, "
A

-*
j

he died in 789, P/id. id. Aug. Sax. Chron: and Florence of m J

Worccfler, ann^o 790. Hovedcn and Chron. Matlros, anno" *

791. Weever, p. 50, fays, he fat as archbMhop 27 years, arid * 1

died set* 94. .

j

* b Gervas, col. 1642. fays, when he (iw his end draw near, - . '

* defirons of changing the regulations of his predeceflbrs, he or~ * '

v dered that whilft alive he ftiould be carried to the monaftery of x

|

St. "Afcguftine, that when dead he might %e buried there;; '

which was done.
c See Thorn, col. 2210. Battely's Somner, p. 119, pt.iu '

,,

p. 67. Weever, p. 49, fays, he died on AuguH 12, aged 94, .
.' ^

* ih5t year, having ordered his body to be entombed in the chap- k
ter houfe above-mentioned, and this epitaph was engraven to *

his memory :— ^
Gemma facerdotum dceus a telhire remtttum . $
CUuditur hac fcjfa J a i n b u r.t u s fulvis & ojfa

* *

Sub hat mole citiis fed laus tua nefcia finis .,

Incola nunc celt populo Juccurre fideli* * *

d See Chron. Saxon.
e Xing OhVs charter, fays Somner, p. 119, (it is printed in *

his appendix, p. 41) is dated in the year Dccxc,and the 38th

of,

f
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#

ftgj

\3eath he prevailed with his fucceflbr king Ceonulph

and pope Leo III. to abolifh the above-mentioned
,

-

new archbifliopric of Lichfield, and reduce the whdlc

into its former ftateJ In the year 798, he held a great *

council at Baccancelde, in which he prcfided, king

Ccolnulf with fcvcral bilhops and abbots being pre- *
*

fent at it, dnd another next year at Clovcfho, in the

prcfenceof the fame king.8 The obituary records his
*

having recovered feveral alienated lands to his church.

Having fal thirteen years, he died in 803,* and was

buried, by his own particular order, in his own monaf- * ,

tcry of Chrift-church, in the new church or chapel of ^
St. John Baptift.* v

15. Wlfred from the Halls of the monks, or ra- . M *

ther from the archidiaconal dignity, was advanced . v *
*

of his reign ; if it be authentic, and .may be credited, as be
faw not why to queftion it, it difcovers an error in tbe compu- *

tfltioo and account which tbe current of our hiflorians* apd
, caronofogiflsmake, both of the beginning of king OfTaYreign ' -* i

and this archbifhop's government. * ...
f Gt/vat, coJ. 1642. Bauely'aSomner,* p. 119.

w
^

1 Thorn, col. 2211. Gertas, 1642. In this year, anno*
799* be is faid to have gone to Rome j bat Langhorn faysV he /

*he4d a council at Cliff this year. In 8oo, he held another, ac

teecancejde. SeeSpelman's Councils, vol. i. p. 318; and in

803, he it faid tt» have called another council at Clovefhqe,

when kijjgKenulf and twelve o»ber bifhops were prefent/and*

where it was determined that the roc.ropolitical chair fhould

be fixed at Canterbury* and the new archbiJhopric of JJichficld ••"
*

*ab(Hifli9d.
• '

.

'
'

- * I '
*

' h JjJorenceof Worcefrer, and the Saxon. Chron, anno 803. *
Annals, of §t.'\i\ugottine, anno 802. *Chr$n. Mailroj, and* ^ * «»

Matthew Weflminller, anno 805; and Henry Wiint^ anno
804.- By the gift of the village of Bourne to this church, if v
not fpuT.<><j$ju ne niuft have been Jiving anno 805. Hoveden
places" h»s death fo late as anno So6/which agrees with fehe

, obituary^of this^church. **'
*>

"
. ' .-

#

-' See Bromton, col. 742^ Gervas,«col. 1642. Thoin, cof. H **

,. 1774W Anglfl Sacra, pt. 1. p. $3. Fattely, p 67, whence
+ after jhs. Are tof it, his remains were removed, and placea^ ac

. the nfiarVf S». Stephen s in ihe upper north crofs wing on the

/left fide of it,

,

' A t
*

,
;

'

!
- "• to

*
• .:

v
- * -

k
, - •

*

•
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\ ^ ARCHBISHbPS. 287
* birtiop Wlfrcd died on 30th Auguft, 829,* and was

buried in his own church, in the church or chapel of

,. St. John. 1

1 6. Flbologild, or as others call him, Tbeologild,

fucceeded him, but continued in the fee only for the

fpace of three months," and dying in 830, he was bu-

ried in the monaftery of Chrift-church j* one, named
Syred,x fucceeded him, but deceafing before he had

taken full pofleflion of this patriarchal chair, he is not

reckoned among the lift of archbiftiops/

17. CEOLNOTirjwas clcfted archbifliop on Auguft
- 27, the fame year/ received his pall from the pope,

and continued in this fee upwards of thirty eight years,

all which were full of troubles and dangers, by the con

•

. tiijml invafions pf the Danes. He brought fecular.

clerks into his church to affift the five remaining

mofiks who wece left in it in archbifhop Wlfred's

time,* and purchafed with his own money the village

of Chart, which he gave to the church; a great bene-

faction in thofe times.
b He #ed in 870, and was bu»-

ricd in his own monaftery of Chrift-church/ iri thaj

fquth crois.of the nave, before the altar of St. Bene-

did, where his^body remained after the rebuilding of

it by Lapfranc. \]
*'*«*«

7 > *

• Barely, pt, ii. p. 67. Cbron. Tables, col. 2*3,9. Brorn^onV*

col. ft*. Gervasi 1642. ,

^
• ? After (bis churcj) or chapel was dfeftroyed/ the remains of

the archbiftiop were removed, and laid in the upper north ccofa ,

" wing, on the right hand of rhe altar of StvMaf tin., t
'

A
v * « Chroo. Saxon. -Gervas, col. 1642.4. , „

*
,

-
w ^Hia remains were depofited before ike ahaf of St. Mi«hae]f

irt the north crofa of the nave, where they remained^ after* the

4 rebuilding of tt by Lanfranc. \ ^

".. * Re is by fame, namfcd Swfrhjed. .
** *

* * Bauety'tSomner, p." up, pt. ii. v f£ 67.
^* Gecvaa, col. 1643. ,

a Liber Etclcf. Canttur. a
b Anglia Sacra, pt. i. pn 53. \
c See Geivat, eol. i6+y « Bromton, col. 742. Battely'a

^Sou>b<r, p. nj^./ f
*

. * * +

•
. v \.

* ; * ^\ -. * 18. ^^ttto,

,

** * *
*

. *

Of*..* *
«

'
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1 S*. Athelred, a monk of this church, fucceedtfd * '

to this archbifhopric, with the confcnt of Ethelred and
Alured his brother, foon after the death of Ceolnoth

being confirmed, arid receiving the pall from the
pope's hands ; he continued in this fee near eighteen

years, during which, the times were full of dorms and
perils, by the continual invafions of the Dahes. He
expelled thofe fcculars out of his church, which his

predeceffor had brought into it, and made up the num-
ber of the monks again/ He is faid to have confe-

crated two bifhops of.lLandaff futyjtflively, and a bi-

fhop of St. David's, in his own cathedral church ; he
reftored five biflioprics among the Weft Saxons,

which had been left deftitute of their bifhops* He
died in 888, and was buried within the monaftery of
his own church / on the death of Athdred or Eldrcd,

as he is written by fome, king Alfred beftbwed the

archbilhopric on Grimbald, who then lived in a mo-
naftic ftatc at Winchcftcr, of which he was afterwards

*bbpt i but he peremptorily refufing to accept of it,

* Plcgmuhd was, by his recommendation, made arch-

bifhop.*
*

. 1 9/ Plegmund was accordingly eleitedatehbifhop •

Jn fyo* He was a native of Mereia, and having re-

tiled. from the world had led 'a kind of hermitYlife. 1

\ Ha was a man of liberal education, being pneb/ thofe

-* Liter Ecclef. Cantuar. Lcland's CoMett, vol. i. j>.^4*s.
<-• Richard *de Dicetp. Bfom toft,'col. 742, •*

.

f fcattely's Soraner, p. iiy. His body w*s afterwards d?po~
* fited »n the cr>pc, otf thefouth fide of the altar of St. Ttomas* *+

Becked * Leland'a CoUea. vol. 1. p. \%. *

- n Matthew Weftminiter, p. $$1. It.de Diceto.' cof. 452.
Jpromton, Cfil% S^i. Gerva*, 1643. Simon Durham gives him J
a great character, tol 131-^ Ba«elv's Somner, p. 119$ pt. \\^ .

p. §7. See Higden, p. 259, 260, 266. R. de Diceto, col. 454^
This churctt or chapel bemg cod turned, hfs remain) wore re* *

moved, and depofited in the upprrfouth crpfs vviqg at the altar '

of St%Gregory t «nd afterwards indulged.
a See Gewras, &0I.M643.

%

*
,

* *

''„.., » - - \ ' •"
• • learntd

4
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ARCHBISHOPS* 289

teamed men who had been preceptor to and had in-

ftru&ed king Alfred ; being ele&ed archbifliop, he

was confecrated and received the pall from pope For-

mofus at Rome, where he purchafed for a great fum
of money thb relics of St. Blafe, which he gave to his.

church. He died in 923, in a good old age, having

fat thirty-four years, and was buried in the monafteiy

of his own church, in the chapel or church of St*

John Baptift.

ao. Athelm, by fome called Aldhnn% bi(hop of

Wells, and uncle to St. Dunftan,k fucceeded him as

archbifliop, and received his pall from the pope.1

He is ftid by fome, not to have been a monk as all

his predeceflbrs had been, though according to others

he had been abbot of Glaftonbury.m In 924, he

crowned king Athelftane at Kingfton. n He died in

925, ancj was buried with his predeceflbrs.

21. WtFELM, bifliop of Wells, was next ele&ed

to this fee,p and received the pall from the pope.—
He died, according to Matthew Weftminfter,in 934^
or as others fay, fo late as 941/ and was buried in the

.
k W. Malmf. d£ Antiq. Giaftbn. Eceleh p. 324. He ap*

pears to have died the year after St. Dunftan was born, which

renders this rather improbable.
1

* Bromton^ col. 738. LelamTs Collecl. vol. i. ji. 214.
m Godwin, p, 414* Willis^ vol. i. p. ioi. Anglia Sacra,

pt. 1. p. 556.
"Matthew Weftminfter, p. 363. Huntingdon, p. 354* See

Bromto'n, col. 83^.
• Battely's Somner, p. 119, pt. ii. p. 6j. His body was af-

terwards deppfited in tiiefouth crofs ifle of the nave, behia4 the

altar of St. Benedict towards the right hand, where it remained

after the rebuilding of it by Lanfranc.
? Bromt'oir, col. 838, calls him Wlftlin, and 840, Wolfelm.
* Chron. Tab. col. 2241.
r
Battely, pt. ii. p. 67. Somner, p. 1 19, fays, he died in 934.

In the evidences of Chrift-church* in Decern. Script* col. 2218
et feq. fome donations of this archbifliop to that church, arc re-

cited in the years 923 and 939 ; one of king Arhelftan in 927

;

and of duke Eadulf in 940, made in the prefeoce of this arch-

bifliop.

vol. xii* tr church
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church or chapel of St. John, within his own mcmaf*
tery/ He was prefent at a great fynod held at Gres*
teley^ in which were prefent all the great and wife
men that king Athelftane could get together, when
all thofe laws which the king had made were con*
firmed/

22. Opo, furnamed Severus, bifliop of Sherborne^
fucceeded him in 941, and received his pall from the
pope. He was a Dane by birth, and is by fomc (aid

to have been a foldier before he took to the church*
His parents having in vain diffuaded him from em-
bracing Chriflianity, turned him out unprovided into

the worldj thus cxpofed, he applied to Athelm, a
nobleman and Chriftian in the court of Alfred ; who,
pleafed with the lad's appearance, lent him to fchool

and educated him in the Latin and Greek tongues.

Having entered into holy orders, he, by his own me*
rits and the intercft of his patron Athelm, paffed ra-

pidly through the inferior Rations in the church, and
was ordained a pried before the age prefcribed by the
canons, and was not long after confecrated bifliop of
Sherborne 5 and on the death of Wlfelm, the world
turned their eyes towards this pious, learned, and va-

liant biihop, as the fitted perfon to fill this patriar-

chal chair, in which, though his zeal for religion

feemed to be fincere and fervent, yet his bold alpir-

ing fprrit, no longer under any reftralnt, led him to

cxercife his power with a very high hand. On his

promotion to it, that he might be received with more
welcome and propriety at Canterbury, he went over

to and received the monaftic tonfure abroad, which
made him the more acceptable to {he monks here.*

9 His body was afterwards depofited in the fouth crofs wing
cf the nave of this church built by Lanfranc, in the lower por-
tico, before rhe altar of St. Benedict on the left hand.

-
l Grrvas, col. 1644. Brora ton, col. 845.
* Simon Durham, 001.230. Bromton, £63.

In
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til 94c arcbiriflto>p Odo confecrated king Edmund
*a\t Kingfton, after whofe murder nextyciar, he.confe.

trratcd Eadred his brother at the fame place, who re-

ceived his crown from him ; add he afterwards cqtri-

letrated there. Eadred'a filcceflbr Eadwm.w He was

a. good benefactor to his cathedral, by new making
the roof of it, which had become ruinous through
length of time,* and in 948 removed into it the bones

of Wilfrid, archbifliop of York, who died in 7 i 1, that

church having fallen down/ In 943 he publilhed

his famous paftoral letter to the clergy and people of
bis province, commonly called the conftitutions of
Odo. Befides thefe there were feveral ecclefiaflical

canons made, in a great council of the clergy and
laity which was held at London, the year following,

by king Edmund. Though fome place his death

lb late as 961, yet it happened more probably in

958,* when he was buried ift bis own cathedral

church/
Ofbern

w Chron. Tab. col. 2443. Battel/, pt. ii. p. 63.
* Gervas, col. 1645.

.

T R. deDictto, col. 455. Bromtod,col. 863. Gerras, 1645*
Willis's Cath. vol. i. p. 30.

* S. Dnnelm, col. 156. Matthew Weftminfter, p. $6g.-~
R. de Diceto, 4x4, 455. Higden, p. 264, fayi, aono 957, he)

crowned king Edwyn; elde ft fon of Edmund, at Kirigfton.
* His J>ody was buried dn the fouth fide of our Saviour

Chrift's altar in this church, in a tomb built in a pyramidical
form It was afterwards removed By arch bi (hop Lan franc, and
placed in the chapel of the Holy Trinity behind the altar,

where it was infh Hired on the right hand of archbifliop WIfred
of York, whom Odo had tranflated from Rippon to Canter.
bury. After the choir of Conrad was burnt, and the prefent

one both, he was taken up in his leaden coffin and placed under
the relics of St* Dun (tan, that is on the fouth fide of the high

nltar ; but there is no monument remaining, nor has been fince

the reformation. BiOiop Godwin* in his catalogue of biihops,

miftakes atchbifliop Mepham's tomb, for his* His epitaph is

faid to have been as follows :—

W a Stemmatc
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Ofbern his left us the biftory of his life, and piaric*

him much for his fan&ity and integrity,
5 He waf

canonized after his death, and is therefore ufually (tiled

St. Odo.
23. Elsin, bilhop of Winchefter/ fucceeded Odo

as archbiftiop, whofe inveterate enemy he was, and
continued his hatred to him after his death, which he
ihewed by trampling over his grave. Being named to
this fee by the king's authority, he isfaid by the mon-
kifh writers to have been intruded into it.* He was
of affinity to the blood royal, and is faid to have been
of very extraordinary learning. He periihed on the
Alps with cold, as he was travelling towards Rome
for his pall.* He died in 9 c8 or 9/ and was brought
into England by his attendants and buried at Win-
chefter. On his death Brithelm, bifhop of Wells*
was clefted to this fee, but feeling himfelf unequal to
the weight of it, and being of a foft and gentle dif-

pofition, he declined it, and by the king's command
returned to the fee of Wells again,* where he died in

973, and was there buried.

24. Dunstan, bilhop of London, was upon this

appointed to fucceed him in this patriarchal chair, in

the year 960, and that with the unanimous confenc

Stemmate ferenus jaeet hie facer Odo Jeverui

Moribus excellent acriter peccata refelUns

Pre/ul 6tf indulgens omni pietate refulgent*

EccleJIe & Chrifii pugil invielij/imus ifti.

O bone /tune Chrifie quia Jic tibi ferviit ifte

Celi Solamen fibi dts te de/trecor. Amen.
b Anglia Sacra, p. n.
c Wallingford in his Chron. fays Exeter, by miftake.
6 Bromton, col. 864.
c Battely's Somner, pt. ii. p. 68. Mr. Somner does not

mention him among the archbifhopa. See Chron. J. Walling*
ford, p. 544. S. Durham, col. 157. Bromton, 00K 864.—*
Gervas, col. 1645.

1 Anno 963. R. de Diceto, col. 456
1 Simon Durham, col. 157. R. de Diceto, col. 456, Brom-

ton, col. 864. Gerrat, col. 164J.
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*f the church,* and went the fame year to Rome for

Lis confecration and pall. He is (aid t6 have been

defcended of a noble family in Somerfetfhire, and to

have been educated in Glaftonbury abbey, of which
he became abbot, and being a great favourite of king

Edmund, that king endowed it for his lake with

tnany peculiar privileges. He was afterwards pro*

moted to the fee of Worcefter, w\d from thence was

translated to London.1 On king Edmund's death he

flood ftill higher in the favour of his brother and
fucceflbr king Edrcd, to whom he was confeffor and
chief confident, during which he employed all his in*

fiuence in promoting the intcreft of bis own, the

Benedidine order of monks, of which he was a mod
a&ive and zealous patron.

Having the treafures of the above two princes at

his command, he built and endowed monafteries for

that order, becaufe almoft all the antient ones were in

the pofleffion of fecular canons.

The conduct of Dunftan whilft he was in power,

which was exaggerated by his perfuading Edred to

h 10959. Chron. Tab. col. 2243. S Durham, col. 157.
Brotnton, col. 864.

1 W. Malmf. de Antiq. Glafton. Ecclef. p. 324. In 973,
archbifhop Dunftan with Ofwald, archbifhop of York, and all

the reft of the bifhops, confecrated and anointed king Edgar,
furnamed the Peaceable, in the 15th year of hit reign, on the
Whitfunday, in the prefence of all his nobles at Akcinanceftre,

now called Bath ; after whofe <\t ceafr, anno 975, there anting
a conteft which of his ions mould fucceed him, archbifhop

Duoflan with archbifhop Of*a!d, and the fuffagran bifhops,

of their provinces, abbots and nobility met together, and having
defied Ed ward for their king, they confecrated and anointed him
at Kingfton ; upon whole murder, his brother Eihelred, in 972*
was crowned and confecrated at the fame place* by arc! bifhop
Dunftan uitf. archbifhop Ofwald, and ten bifhops. 6. Dur-
ham, p. 159. R. de Diceto, col. 458. Bromton, col. 869.
Flor. of WorcelUr, p. 353, &c. Matthew WeflmjniUr, 374,
*c. Hovcden, p. 426. H. Hunt. p. 357.

v 3
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give by fits laft will, immenfe treafures to churches
and monafteries, by which the crown was left in a
date of indigence, rendered him Jo very odious to
Edwi, who fucceeded his uncle Edred in 955, ami
his rude behaviour to him and his beloved queen
Ediva, raifed the refentment of that prince fo high,

that he deprived him of all his preferments, and
drove him into exile.

The banifhment pf Dunftan was a fevere blow to
the monks, who were upon that expelled from feveral

of their monafteries, and the married fecular clergy

were placed in them, in their room. But their fuf-

ferings were not of a long continuance 5 for Edgar,
the younger brother of Edwi, having railed a fuccefs-

ful rebellion ag^ainft his unhappy brother, and uAirped

all his dominions on the north fide of the river

Thames, recalled Dunftan, and gave him thebifhop-

ric of Worcefte* in 957 ; from which time he was the

chief advifer and confident of king Edgar, who be-
came the fole monarch of England, by the death of
his brother, and presently afterwards advanced Dun*

. flan to the archiepifcopal chair.

Being now poffeffed of the primacy, and affured of
the royal fupport and afiiftance, the archbifhop, with

St. Ofwald and St. Ethelwald, began the execution

of the defigri he had long meditated, of endeavouring

to perfuade the fecular canons in their cathedrals and
other monafteries, to put away their wives and take

the monadic vows and habits j but finding thefe of
little or no avail, they proceeded to effeft it by vio-

lence, and the king gave them a formal commiflion

to expel the married canons out of all the cathedrals

and larger monafteries, and promifed to aflift them ia

the execution of it with all his power. Under the in-

fluence of thefe prelates, the king, however profligate

he might otherwife be, (hewed a conftant attention to

ecclcfiaftical
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ccclefiaftical affairs, and held feveral councils,* one
of which, in particular, was at Winchefter in975t in

which ieveral canons were made for the regulation of
the church,among which were thofe fixty-feven, called

the canons of king Edgar. 1

The commiffion for expelling the fccular canons

was executed wkh great rigour, but on the king's

death in 975, it received a check. The fufferingsof

the pertecuted canons had excited much companion,
aact many of the nobility now efpoufed their caufe,

and in fome meafure effe&ed their reftoration. In

the reign of king Ethelred, furnamed the Unready*
who fucceeded his brother Edward in 979, the Eng-
li(h were engaged in fuch continual wars with the

Danes, and involved by their invafions in fo many
calamities, that they had no leifure to attend to eo
cleCaftical affairs, which renders the church hiftory

of theic times as barren as the date of it was me-
lancholy.*

As archbifhop Dunftan was fo great a patron and
reftorer of monaftic inftitutions, the grateful monks,
who were almoft the only hiftorians of thofe dark
ages, have beftowed the mod extravagant praifes on
him, and have reprefented him as the greateft worker

of miracles, as well as the higheft favorite of Heaven
that ever lived. Having fat in this fee for upwards

k Via. anno 969 at London. Spelman, vol. i. p. 479 ; anno

970 at London, ibid. 484 ; anno 975 at Winchefter. Ibid.

p. 490; anno 977 at Kirtltngton,or as fome fay at Winchefter.

Ibid. p. 493 ; anno 978 at Calne, in Wiltftiire.
1 See S. Durham, col 158. Bromtoo, col. 870* Gervas,

1646.
m Tan. Praaf. to Monafttcon, p. iii. fays, that great contefls

enfaed between the monks and»the feculars, in king Bdward's
reign, at the fynodi of Winchefter, Cain, and Ambrtfbury ;

Who being convinced by the power of arcbbilhop Dunftan and
others of the monks party, the feculars were (ilenced, and the

monks quietly enjoyed their lands till theconqueft.

U 4 of
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of twenty-feven years, he died on May 19, in gZ$i
set. 64," and was buried in his own cathedral, that is

(and to it muft be underftood of all his predeceflbrs,

faid to be there buried) in the old church, notin the

modern ; Ofbern fays, near the altar, and Gervas fays,

in the undercroft.*

After his death he was, like his predeccflbr St.

Odo, canonized,* for his piety and miracles; and his

relics foon became of fuch high account, that arch*

bilhop Lanfranc, when he rebuilt this church in the

Conqueror's reign, very folemnly tranflated his corpfe,

from the place of its firft fepulture, into his new
church, and there new entombed it (with the ponti-

ficals, in which, according to the times, it was ha-

bited, and a plate of lead, bearing an infeription, tot

ihew whofebodyit was) near unto the high altar on
the fbuth fide, from which time the tomb had the de-

nomination of St. Dunftan's altar.* Whoever observes

the pavement on the fouth fide of the fleps between
archbifhop Stratford's and Sudbury's monuments,
with the gilded work on the wall and pillar there, will

eafily difcern fome Rich thing taken from thence,

Cbron. Tab. col. 2245. Gervas, col. 1647, **ys}, ne dfcd

set. 70, and in the 34th year of hit Pontificate. See Bauely'a
Somner, p. £8.

° Bale fays, be wrote feveral books, but I know of none
that are preferved but that called Concordia Rcgularuit, contain*

jng twelve chapters, which may be found in Reyntr'a, Apoft*
Benedict, appendix, p. yj.

p The day celebrated as his feaft was May 19.
4 The remains of St. Dunftan feem fated not to have Iain*

long undiftutbed in one place. He died in 988, and Lanfraoc'a

coming to the fee was about the year 1070. When the fir?

happened in 1174, hit remains were again removed with thofe

of St. Alphage; to the aftar of the holy crofs in the nave of
the church, and after being newly habited, were both brought
back again to the tombs prepared for their reception, at ihQ
opening of the church after the rebuilding of it. Set Harps-
field Hill. Ecclcf. Anglican, in ejus vita. Bauely'a Somner,

p, 120.

as
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m* quefKonlefs this altar was at the clearing of the

chtirch of fuch ornaments at or fhortly after the re?

formation.

Whilft it was (landing there, this faint and his re-

lics were of fuch high estimation, and they became fo

beneficial to the place that enjoyed them, by the of-

ferings to his altar, that the monks of GUftoqbury
began toboaftin k :ng Henry VII.'s time, that they

tad them in pofleffion, having been translated thither

from Canterbury, as Capgrave, in the life of St. Dun*
flan, affirms, in the year 1012. Upon which, thofe

iponks built him a (hrine, by which and other means,

the benefit formerly accruing to Chrift-church, was
turned to Glaftonbury. This fo troubled the archbi-

fhop of Canterbury and his monks, that bethinking

fhemfelves of a fpeedy remedy, they refolved to make
a fcrutiny in his tomb or altar, by opening it, to fee

whether his corpfe and relics were really inclofed there

or not. The fcrutiny was accordingly made, and the

iearching found in favour of the moqks of Chrift-

church, that the corpfe and relics were really in it

;

upon which archbifhop Warham, who then fat in the

fee of Canterbury, immediately directed and lent his

letters to the abbot and convent of Glaftonbury,

ilraightly charging them to defift from all further

boafting of their poflellion of St. Dunftan's relics;

which letters he was forced to repeat, before they

would obey, fo loth wpre they to forego fo great a
profit/

25. ^Ethel-

r Harpsfield. Battely's Somner, p. 120. W. Malmfb. de
Aotiq. Glafton. Ecclef. p. 301 et feq. Mr. Somner's account
of this fcrutiny is very circumftantial ; an abftracl of it may
be entertaining to the reader.

On April 20, 1508, by order of the archbifhop and prior,

three or four of the fraternity went about it in the evening after

the church doors were (but, that none of the liity might inter-

fere Before day-light they difcovered a wooden chelt (even

feet long, and about eighteen inches broad, covered with UaJ
iaiide
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25. ^Ethelgar fuccccdcd him as archbifhopf in

$88. He was firft a monk of Glaftonbury, and was
then made abbot of Hide, from whence he was pro-

moted to the bilhopric of Selfey, or, a* it is now
called, Chichefter, and from thence to this fee of"

Canterbury \ upon which he went to Rome for the

pall, which he received from the pope's hands/ He

jnfide and oqr, and ftrongty guarded with iron hands, and roanjr

nails in»merfed in the (lone work ; and offuch bulktnd weight
that though fix of the brethrea were added by the prior to thair

number, and they had called 10 other afiiftance, the cheft waa
not till the next night with great labour raifed above the done
work. When they had with much difficulty forced open this,

they found a leaden coffin of elegant workman (hip, containing

another of lead likewife, appearing as if decayed, in which
the archbifbop had been, as was fuppofed, at firft buried ;

within thefe two .coffins, they found a fm all lei den plate lying

upon the bread, infcribed with thefe words in Roman charac-

ters—Hie REQUIISCIT SaNCTOS DtfNSTANUS ArCHIIPIS-
copus—and under that a linen cloth, clean and entire, fprcad

over the body, which was clothed in the pontifical habi:, mucl*

of which had peri (bed through sge ; and then the whole having
been infpe&ed, the crown of the head was delivered to the

prior to be placed among the relics of the church, and the re*

inainder was immediately clofed up again with great ftrength.

At this fight there were prefent the greateft fart of the con*
vent, the archbifhop's domeflic chaplains ; Dr. Thornton,
prior of Dover, the archbifhop's fuffragan ; Br. Cuthberc
Tunftall his chancellor, and feverat others, betides public no*
taries, who were called in to afljft at the whole of it ; and in

this ftate the relics were left to reft in quiet till the reforma-

tion, when king Henry VIII. lent commiflioners to feize and
deftroy fuch remains of fu perdition ; and they demoliftied this

altar and monument, ana probably difpofed of his bones in

like manner, as they did thofe pf St. Anfelm, St. Thomas,
and others in the fame church. A record of this fcrutiny is

kept among the archives of this church. Mr. Somner has
printed a true copy of it, in his appendix, No.xxxviii.

* Bromtoo, col. 879, calls him Stilgar.
1 W. Malmfb, de Antiq. Glafton. Eccl. p. 325. R. de Di*

ceto, cdl 460. Gervas, col. 1648, who fays, that thii arch,
bifoop having expelled the clerks from Canterbury, brought
the monks into it,

continued
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*3ev»tiAtt*d arehbifhop only one year and three months,
when dying, he was buried in his own monaftery, in

the diqrch or chapel of St, John Bapttft.

aS. Siaipivs was ekfted in his room.w He had
been firft a monk of Glaftonbury, and then abbot of

St. Auguftine's, after which he was made bifhop of

Bath and Wells, from whence he was tranflated to

thU fee. By his advice, the king, who in his diftrefs

readily confenled to any means of getting rid of his

inveterate enemies the Danes, was perfyaded to bribe

them with 30,0001. in ready money, to quit the king-

dom, and to bind them by an oath to be quiet from
thenceforth ; but what little policy there was in this

fcherne of the archbifhop, might eafily bejudged, and
how pernicious it proved afterwards, may be feen in

the couife of this volume/ Having fat in this fee

fomewhat more than four years, he died in 994, and
was buried in his own church/ He died in a good
*>ld age, and gave his books, which were valuable,

by his laft will, to his church.*

27. EiuFRip fucceeded next in 996^0 this archbi-

shopric. He was a man pf great fan&ity, and was

u After the above chapel was contained, his remains were

removed to the upper foeth wing of the cathedral* and depo-
' fited at the altar of St* Joh« the Evangelid there. S. Durham,
col. 162. BroratpDf col. 87a, %ny. Gervas, pol. 1647. Thoro* s

$ol. 1780.
w Gervas, col. 1648, calls him Siriciu*.

* Gervas, col. 1648. Knyghtpn, col. 3315, fays, it was a

tax or tribute of io,oopl. as does S. Durham, col. 162. Brom-
ton, col. 879, fays, this was the firft tribute paid to them 5 the

fecond being, 16,0001. the third, 24,0001. the fourth, 30,000!.

and the fifth, 40,0001. till at laft money being wanting, they

again went on in plundering thecoontry.
' Chron. Sax. Bromton, col. S79. Somner, p. 120, fays,

he died in 993.
* Battely's Somner, p. 120. His body was afterwards de-

pofited in the crypt, at the altar of St. Paulinos, which was

dirediy under that oj St. John, in the fouth uDper crofs wing

above,

bifliop
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bifhop of Sherborne/ from whence he was tranffated

hither, being eledlcd in a fynod held at Ambrcfbury s
k

and going to Rome, he received his pall from the
pope there ; he was a laborious compiler of fennons
and homilies, and tranflated great part of the fcrip-

ture into the Saxon tongue,c and wrote befides feverai

other trails of divinity. His fermon for Eafter Sun-
day has often been printed* and (hews very plainly*

that the church of England, had not at that time em-
braced the do&rine of Tranfubftantiation, and it is

hardly poffible to exprefs the prtfeut fentiments of
the church of England, and of other Proteftant

churches on this fubjeft in plainer terms, than Elfric

did in this difcourfe. He expelled the regular canons

who would not abandon their wives from this cathe-

dral, and brought in monks in their room. He died
in the year 1005, having fat in this fee eleven years/

1

and was buried firft at Abingdon, but afterwards re-

moved to his own church oi Canterbury, and depo-

a He it faid by Tome to have been firA a monk of GUfton-
bury, afterwards abbot of Abingdon ; but this Wharton de-
nies, and fays, he was only a monk there. Capgrave fays, he
was *bbot of St. Alban'i, which Eadmcr, in the life of Olbero,
confirms.

* The Pagus Ambri of Matthew Weftminfter.
c Several of his writings are in the Benet, Cottonian, and

Other libraiicsj and part of his tranflation of the fcripraresis

among the Bodleian MSS. His fermon for Eafter Sunday has
been printed in Latin and Saxon, at London, anno 1566, with
a preface by archbifhop Parker, concerning the author and his

v/r\ungs—'Epi/2oladu*aii lVulfyos Eboraci & Shircburnie Eftif-

copos t were publiihed at London, 1623 and 1638, odavos, at
they had been before, in Fox's A6b and Monumeats, vol. ii«

1538.
d Gervas. col. 1648. Chron. Tab. col. 2245, place this

archbifhop, who is called Alric, before Siricius, and fay he
facceeded to this fee in 989, and died in 1000 ; and that Siricius

Succeeded, who died in 1005. Biomton, col. 88$, calts hiaa

Aline* alias Wolric
?
and lays, he fat eleven ycais.

fitcd
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fitcd in the fouth crofs of the choir, at the altar of

St. John Baptift/

aS. Elphegb fucceeded next to this archbi-

fhopric/ He was a native of Glouceftcrfhire, and
liad been firft a monk at Deihurft, near Glouceftetv

then a monk and prior of Glaftonbury, after which
he turned anchorite, from which ftate of life he was
taken and made abbot of Bath, the church of which

he repaired ; after which he was promoted to the bi-

lhopric of Winchefter, over which he prefided five

years, and from thence in 1006, to this patriarchat

chair of Canterbury, being then of the age of 52 or

\53 ycars > anc* afterwards went to Rome Tor his pall,

which he received there *

Having fat in this fee the fpace of fix years, he was
barbaroufly ftoned to death by the Danes Jt Green-
wich, on Saturday April 19, 1012,* whither thev car-

ricd him priioner, for refufing to pay the prodigious

ranfom they demanded of him, after having deitroyetl

the city and church of Canterbury, and murdered the

greateft part of the inhabitants, of which a full rela-

e Some hare thought that Elfric, the learned gramma-nn,
and :his archbifhop, were one and the fame perh n ; but Whar-
ton, in his Ang. Sacr. vol. i. p. 125, has a diflc nation— Dt
Duohus Elfriciis—\n which he after rs the contrary, and that the

grammarian Elfric, was arebbifhop of York.

The !aft will and teftament of this atchbiibop, in Saxoi, i»

in the Cotton library, marked Claudius, fi.6, which (hews

him 10 have died wealthy; in it, he mentions his fitters and
their children, and his kmdrecL; and gives lands at different

places to Chrift-chorch, Abingdon, and St. Alban's monalle*

ries, to *h»ch latter he gave all his books and furniture. Sep

JHiekea's Thefauroa Differt. Epift. p. 62. Harris's H.flory of
Xetit, p. 5 15 ; in the former is a Latin, in the latter an Englifli

tranflatioo.
f Hia life is in Brit. Sanft. vol. i. p. 233.
* W. Malm(bury de Antiq. GlaOon. Eccl. p. 325. Higden,

p. 272. Bromton, col 886,890. Gervas, co). 1648.
h After which his head is faid to have been flruck off with

a hatchet.

tion
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tion has already been made before. The ardhbirfiofj

beitig thtis put to death, was buried firft in the church
of St. Paul, in London,1 but his body was afterwards,

with the confent of king Canute, conveyed in 1024,
by afchbifhop Agelhothj with great folemnity to
Canterbury, where it was depofited in his own
church.* He was afterwards canonized, the day of
his trandation being kept on April tc?, and he had an
altar appropriated to him and a (hnne, which ftood

oppofite the prefent high altar, as is plain from the
words of archbiftiop WincheHcaf

s ftatutes* which
mention the high altar and the two altars neareft to
it, namely* of St* Dunftan and St. Elphege. 1

29* Living, biftiop of WeJls* was about a year

after the death of St* Elphege, tranflatcd to this

archblflidfcric, and received his pall front the pope at

Rome." He confecrated king Edmund Ironfide, at

London, whom the Londoners and thofe of the no-
bility, at that time there, had, with unanimous con-*

fent, chofen king, as right heir to the crown, in oppo-*

lition to king Knute, whom he afterwards crowned at

the fame place.
11 He was deeply involved in the ca-

lamities of thofe unhappy times j notwithftanding

which, he appears to have been a great benefa&or td

his cathedral church, both in land and ornaments, and
repaired the roof which had been buritt by the Danes*

Having fat in this fee about feven years, he died

about the year 1020, and was buried in his own ca*

thedraL'

1 Hid. EccL EUen, cap. xlii. ft. de Diceto, col. 464.
k S. Durham, col. 1^7, anno 10*3. Brofoton, col. 909.-*

See Oibern in tita £lphegi. Leland's Collections, vol. h
J>. 19. 84.

1 Battely's Somner, p. 121. " Chron Saxori.
n Bfomton, col. 903, 906. Leland's Collet, vol. iii. p; 4Ck*»

Battely'aSomner, p. 12 j, pc. ii. p. 68*

p His body was afterwards depofited at the altar of St. Mar-
tin, in the upper north crofs wing.

30. AcEL*
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30* Ageinoth, who was a monk of GHflon*
bury, was his fucctffibr ia this fee in the fame year.*

He was of noble extradtion, and for his excellent na-

tural difpofition, was furnamed the good/ Gervas

lays,' lie was at the above time dean of this church,

for there were, continues he, at this time, monks, a9

if cathedral canons* bearing indeed the habit of

monks, but not obfervuig the rule of the order in fo

drift a manner ; for the monks taken in after the mar-
tyrdom of St. Elphege, with whom almoft the whole

convent, excepting only four monks, fell by the fwords

of the Danes, could neither be fo fully informed, nor

be reftrainedfrom their own will, fo as to obferve the

rule in every part of it, they called their head and or

chief; the dean, who after the arrival of Lanfranc,

was called prior.
1

He went to Rome for his pall, where he was re*

ceived with much honour by the pope." He confe-

crated after his return, the fcifliops of Landaff and St*

David's, in his church of Canterbury, and in the year

1057, he crowned king Harold at London. Having
fat in the chair of this (ee upwards of feventeen years,

in the interim of which time he perfe&ed the works of

his church's repair, which had been burnt and de»

ftroyed by the Danes, as has been mentioned before

;

he died on Oft. 29, 1038, and was buried in his own
cathedral, before the altar of St. Benedift, towards the

right hand, in the fouth crofs wing of the nave of this

church. He was canonized after his death.

« Sec Biog. Brit. vol. 1. p. 66.
r W. Malm/b. de Antiq. Glarton. Eccl. p. 325. He was the

fon of a noble perfon named Agelmar. S. Durham, col. 177*
R. de Diceto, col. 467.

a Col, 1650. c Gervas, Ba 1 tel y's Somner, p. 120.
u During his Hay at Rome, he purehafed from the pope an

arm of St. Auguftine, bifhop of Hippo, for 100 talents, or

6000 pound* weight of filvcr ; and one talent, or 60 pounds
weight of gold; (o afloniihing a fum, as to make the ttory of

it almoft incredible.

31. Eadsin,
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3 ft fiADsik, chaplain to king Harold and bifllop

6f Winchefter, fucceedcd Agelnoth as archbiftiop in
103 8,

w and though he continued as fuch almoft 1

1

years, yet he was that whole time affli&ed \yith bo*
dily inflrmkies ;

x he died on Oftober 28, anno 1050,
and was buried in his own church/ In the year 1040
he confecrated Hardicanute, as king, at London,
•who had been fent for from Flanders, on the death of
king Harold Harefoot, by the unanimous conferit of
the nobles, beth English and Danes; after whole
fhort reigti, he, with Alfric, archbilhop of York, and
the fuffragan bi(hops, in 1042, crowned, anointed,-

and confecrated Edward, furnamed the ConfeflTo^

whom the clergy and Londoners had chofen as king,

•with great pomp, at Winchefter^or according to

others, at Weflminfter.* Archbilhop Eadfin Was*

after his death, canonized as a faint.

32. Robert, furnamed Gemetricenfis, from the
place of his birth, being a Norman born, fucceeded
tothisarchbifliopric on archbifhop Eadlin's death m
jo50.

b He was bifliop of London, and a familiar

friend of king Edward, by whom he was appointed
to this fee out of gratitude for his having received

fome favours^ when he was in exile, from him, he

w Broraton* col. 932. Hid. Ramefienfis, p. 50. -Battely'a
Somner, p. 68«

* Oq account of his infirmities he committed the charge of
his fee to Siward, abbot of Abirigdon, and afterwards bifhop
of Rochciler, who neverthelcff, fays Lambarde, p. 88, did not
vouchfafe to find him neceflaries.

y Battely'a Somner, p. 68, pt. ii. p. 68. Chron. T*b. col.

«247. R de DicetOj col.475. The Saxon Chronicle placet
his death in September, ann* 1047. ^h '^mainf were after,

tvatds depofited in the crypt, on the north fide of BeckeVa
altar there.

1 Anno 1043. Simon Durham, col. 179. Ralph de Diccto,

474. Gervas, col. 1651.
* Bromton, col. 936. Knyghton, col. 2329, anno 1042.
b The S*xon Chron. places the fucceflion of Robert, in the

lime of Lent, anno 1048. Higtfen in 1051,

being
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bfcing then a monk at Gemetica/ He had continued

in this chair fcarcely two years, when he was ejedted

in 1052, and being adjudged a difturber of the na-

tion's peace, he was obliged to fly into Normandy*
where he died and was buried in the abbey of Geme-
tica, in which he had been brought up. d

33. Stigand, chaplain to king Edward, fucceeded

next to this archbifhopric, in the year 1052. He had
been king Harold's chaplain, and had been firft bi-

ihotp of Sherburne, and was tranflated from thence to

Winchefter, which he kept together with this arch-

bifhopric, with the king's confent, whilft his prede-

ceffor was yet alive.* He was guilty of, what was
deemed a flagrant irregularity, in making ufe of his

predeceflbr's pali, which was contrary to the canon ;

and he was afterwards guilty of one ftill greater, in

receiving his own jpall from pope Benedift, whom the

church of Rome had excpmmunicated. As foon as

the Conqueror was feated on the throne* Stigand was
depofed by him ; and fo fearful was he of this pre-

late's difpofition towards him, that, when he returned
into Normandy in 1067, he took Stigand withJ^im ;

among others, this archbifhop was, on his coming
back, firft formally fufpended by the papal ihterdift,

and at laft in the oftaves of Eafter, anno 1076, in a*

great council held by the king's command at Win-
chefter, and in his prefence, he was degraded and de*

priced of the archbifhopric, with the pope's confent,

by his legate and two prefbyter cardinals, for the

three caufes above-mentioned 5 after which he was
caft into prifon/ where he died and was buried at

Win-

c Htgden. Gervas, col. J651. Lei. Coll, vol. i.p. 144.
4 Battelv's Somner, pt. i. and ii. p. 68,
e R. de Dieeto, col. 475. Gervas, 1652. Knyghton, 234$.

Higden, p 276.
t S. Durham, col. 197. R. de Diccto, 482. Gervas, col.

1652. KnyghtOD, 2343. BrOmton, col. g65, (ays, that he
vol. xii. X lived
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Winchcftcr, with the king's licence,* and, it is faid,

wiib much folemnity.h

If we may believe the chronicler of St. Auguftine's

monaftery, this archbifhop Stigand, by his advice and
cunning, together with Egelfine, abbot of that mo-
naftery, preferved to the Kentifh men, their antient

liberties and cuftoms, when they were invaded by the
Norman Conqueror, who never had a cordial affec-

tion to him before, and certainly had much lefs after-

wards : indeed his averfion to him was fo great, that

he refufed to be crowned by him, preferring for that

purpofe Alured, archbilbop of York, though *hat

prelate had confecrated and crowned his enemy king

Harold.1

lived in prifon on a daily allowance, at the king's expence, fo-

Ifinnly affirming upoooatb that he had no money ; xhe falfity

of which the monk fays, was proved after his death, by the
difcovery of his riches.

* See Battely, pt. ii. p. 68*
b He was, and that through the king's favour to him atlalt*

very folemnly interred in the church of Winchefter, in a leaden

chcil,%n the fouth fide of the high altar near the bifhop's

chair,«where his remains re(led till the 14th century, when bU
(hop Fox built two curious partition walls in the church, df*

viding the preftmery from the fide ifles and placed three cof-

fins on each wall, containing the bones of Saxon and other

kings and bifhops; and in one of them, on the north fide,

thofe of Stygand, with Wyne the bifhop, and this iofcription

on the north fide of the cheft: Hie jacet, Stycandus Archie-

pifcopus. But in the great rebellion of the lad century, when
the rebel Colonel Sandys came with his forces, and committed
fuch outrages in that church, they threw down the cbefts and
forced them open, employing the bones in breaking the curious
painted glafs windows} but the fcattered bones being by fome
good perfons collected together, were, after the relloration,

inclofed in two chefts, and placed upon the fame wall ; and
upon that in which archbifhop Stygand's were inclofed, thia

infeription: in this chest in the ybar of our lord
l66l, WERE PROMISCUOUSLY LAID UP THE BONES OF
PRINCES AND PRELATES, WHICH HAD BEEN SCATTERED
ABOUT WITH SACRILEGIOUS BARBARITY, IN THE YEAR OP
our lord 1642.—See Dart's Canterbury, p. 118.

[ See Bronton, col. 962.'

Stigand
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Srigand w*s certainly no favourite with the monks.

For they have branded his memory with the crimes

of coveteoufnefs, pride and ambition. Higden, p.

276, iays> tbat he was a man who made a public

market of all ecclefiaftical matters, a man in every

fhape illiterate, but well fraught with riches, and foft

fpeeches ; and Bromton fums up his charader by
telling us, he was vir pejfimns £s? Jimoniacus.

The above is the dark reprefentation of Stigand's

chara&er, drawn up by his inveterate enenSies the

monks ; the true one it may be perhaps difficult to

draw. However, he feems to have been a man of a
great fpirit, and undaunted by oppofition, but not fo

difcreet as he ought to have been, as well in relation

to the Conqueror, as in trufting to the precarious

power of the pfeudo pope Benedict. His anions

otherwife, in relation to his country, in oppofition to

the Norman Conqueror, are in all refpe&s highly juf-

tifiable, and give us a favourable opinion of him as an

Englilhman and true friend to his country. Malmf-
bury fays, he was illiterate, as all were who were not

monks; a prejudice which needs no comment. It is

certain, that age of hurry and confufion abounded

with the darkeft ignorance ; but if Stigand had been

remarkably fo, it would certainly have been objedted

to him at the council, as it was at that time, to

Wlftan, biftiop of Worcefter, which it does not ap-

pear to be, nor is it likely, confidering his attendance

at court as a royal chaplain. His coveteoufnefs is the

mod unjuftifiable part of his chara&er, and is by no
means to be palliated, but it is yet to be doubted
whether even this was fo great as reprefented ; cer-

tainly in fome cafes he was very liberal, as to the

churches of Ely, Winchefter, and this of Canterbury/

On
k He gave to the church of Ely, a rich veftment of great

value, chao which the nation could not (hew a richer, which
the Conqacrof took away afterwards ; and a large crofs, gilt,

x % with
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On due inveftigation of the whole, it miy be (aid,

that he loft bis fee for not being a bigot to the church
of Rome ; his liberty for not being a traitor to his

country, and his reputation with pofierity for not
having been a monk.1

34. Lanfranc, abbot of Caen, and before prior

of Bee, in Normandy, a native of the city of Pavia,

was called over by the Conqueror, on the deprivation

of archbi(hop Stjgandin 1070, to prefide in this ar-

chiepifcopal fee, being conftituted archbifhop on the

feaft of the Afcenfion, Auguft 15, and confecrated in

the year following, on Sunday the feaft of St. John
Baptift, June 24 ; immediately afterwards he went to

Rome and received the pall therefrom the pope's own
hands.* He was a prelate of a great and magnani-

mous mind, and carried all things as powerfully in

the church, as the Conqueror did in the date, and
becoming greatly in favour both with the pope and

the king, he is laid to have prefumed on it, and to

have treated his comprovincial bifhops contemptu-

oufly, and to have upbraided them with their inex-

perience, as well as ignorance*

with our Saviour 1
! linage, and thofe of St. John Baptift and the

Virgin Mary, which Nigellua the bifhop made away with. It

ought not to be omitted that William the Conqueror delivered

out of the bUhop't treafury a large filver crofs, gilt, with the

image of St. John, and the blefled Virgin, to the church of
Winchefter, for the health of the archbifhop's foul, which had
been given to him by queen Emma, and this was placed in the

pulfitum of the church till the reformation, when it wat, at

appeara by the inventory, feized to the king's ufe. Dart's Can-
terbury, p. 118.

1 See Dan's Canterbury, p. 117.
m His liberality in this was not confined to hit own church,

for when Gundulph, bifhop of Rochefter, on the church and

priory. of Rochefler having been rebuilt, tran dated the bod tea

of h«s predeceflbrs into the new fabric with great foleronity.—

Lanfranc was prefent there with his puife, and of his own
charge incoffeied in a curious work of clean filver the body of

Paulinas, the third bifliop of Rochefler; which (brine was *£•

trrwards held in great eflimation. Lambardc, p. 4x0.

He
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He performed great things, not only in his own
church of Canterbury, but in that of Rochefter, tor

he rebuilt both thofe cathedrals almoft from the

ground/ together with all the edifices belonging to

the two monafteries, and his own palace likewife at

Canterbury, and furnifhed both churches with rich

and coftly ornaments. He reeftabliflied in them
both more ftri&ly, the rules of the Benedi&ine or-

der/ for turning out the feculars, he filled thq (tails

of both with monks, and ihcreafed the former num-
ber of them/ In the church of Canterbury he ap-

pointed, that the prefident over the convent fhould in

future be (tiled prior, who before was dignified with

the name of dean. In the church of Rochefter, he
conftituted fucceffively, two bifhops, Earned and
Gundulph, both of them from Normandy ; by thefe

means he fixed the monaftical profcffion fo firm in

thefe and other churches, that it continued undif-

turbed and flourifhing in them till the general diflo-

lution of monafteries in England. Nor was Lanfranc's

liberality confined only to the buildings of the above-

mentioned churches, for he purchafed with his own
money, different l$nds, and obtained for them, from
the king, feveral grants of others/ His zeal for reli-

gion appeared (till further in his building and endow-
ing the priory of St. Gregory, in Canterbury, and in

n Antiq. Bcclef. Brit. p. 95. Anglia Sacra, p. i. p. 55, 564

337. Gervaa, col. 1654. Knyghton, col. 2361.
R. de Dice to, col. 483. Brora ton, col. 968.

' He found in them a deviation, by there'miflnefs and neg1e&
of former timet, from their firft institution j for their better ob*

iervance of it
t therefore, he give them in writing certain ordi-

nances, which were intitqled the ftatutes of Lanfranc for the

order of the Benedictines. They may be found printed in Rey-
ner't Apoftolatus Benedidorom ; and in Wilkins's Council!,

torn. i. p. 328. Battely'sSoinnef, p. iaa.
* Gervas fays, he inereafed their, number to one hundred and,

forty, or one hundred and fifty*

1 Aoglia Sacra, pt« i. p. 392.

Xj re-
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rebuilding the church of St. Albans, which he en-
riched with many valuable ornaments. He was abun-
dantly charitable in relieving the poor, expending
yearly 500I. in alms ; and he built and endowed be-
fides the two hofpitals of St. John, without Norths
gate, and St. Nicholas, in Harbledown, both near
Canterbury, and endowed them with fufficient re.

venues/

Before his time, the archbiihop and the monks of
his church, had but one and the fame revenue, and
lived together in common. This the archbifhop

changed and put upon another footing, after the

manner of foreign churches, for he feparated the re-

venue, allotting one part for himfelf and his fucccf.

fors, and the other part for the maintenance of the

prior and convent, 1 in like manner, as they are de*

fcribed in the furvey of Domefday. He caufed tho

fees of many bilhops which were then in country vil-

lages, to be removed from thence into cities, accord*

ing to the canon, fo that a city with us (Weftminfter

excepted, which once had its own biftiop) has ever

fince been, and yet is known by having in it a biftiop

and a cathedral church." The archbiihop of York
contending with him for the primacy, he brought the

fuitof it before the king at Windfor, and there by
the judgment pronounced by Hugh, the pope's le-

gate, afcertained his right to it,
w but his greateft and

mod undaunted aft was, when Odo, the great biftiop

of Baieux and earl of Kent, the king's half-brother,

exercifed more arbitrary power in this country than

even the Conqueror himfelf dared to do, by violently

taking from the churches of Canterbury and Rochef-

ter, many of their lands and eftates j Lanfranc con-

1 Batt. Somn. p. 122, pt. ii. p. 69.
t Gervas,col. 13x1:

Gervas, col. 1654 Batteiy't Soroner, p. 122.
v Gervas, ibid. K. de Diceto, col 484. Bromton, 970.

Gervas, 1653. Knyghton, col. 2345, 234,8*

tended
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tended with this molt powerful adverfafy, and in a
public bearing before the whole people of Kent, which
lafted for three days, he obliged him to reftore then!

again/ thofe to this church amounting to twenty-five

manors $ nor was it a fmall teftimony of the efteem

he was held in, for the excellency of his wifdom, as

the greatnefs of his mind and power, that when the

king went beyond fea, which he often did upon
weighty occafions, heconftituted the archbifhop fole

judiciary of the kingdom, during his abfence ; indeed

the king confiding in him, conlulted him upon every

important occafion, cfpccially in whatever the church

was concerned j a remarkable inftance of which oc-

curred, when the king wilhed to. feize on his brother

Odo, bifhop of Baieux and earl of Kent, but was

afraid of it, for fear of offending the pope, Lanfranc

advifed him not to fear, but to commit him to fafe

cuftody, adding, that if (he pope fhould call him to

account for it, for laying hands upon a bifhop, and
an ecclefiaftic, to tell him, that lie had not imprifoned

the bifhop of Baieux, but the. earl of Kent, his own
liege man and fubje&. y

It is (aid, he perfuaded the Conqueror to leave Eng-
land to his younger fon, Wm. Rufus, with whom he

took part, and crowned him at Weftminfter, and after-

wards, when the nobility armed againft him in favour of

his brotherRobert, Lanfranc alone keptfaithfulto him,

but he required an oath from the king however, to

perform certain conditions, which he then dictated to

him ; upon which account, when the king afterwards

had made hiscaufe good, he bore fuch a fecret ha-

tred to the archbifhop, efpecially when he reproved

him for breaking his oath, that he ungratefully for-

got his fervices and baniftied him the realm, and he

* Angh'a Sacra, pt. i. p. 339. R. de Diceto, col. 499. Lam-
barde, p. 236. See vol. ii. of the Hift. of Kent, under Boxley.

Gervas, col. 1655. y Knyghton, col. 2359.

X4 continued
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continued for fome time abroad, till by the inter4

ceffion of many friends, he was permitted to return
home.

Lanfranc, not long after his return, fell fick of an
ague, of which he died on May 28, 1089," having
fat in this fee nineteen years, and he was buried in
his own cathedral, in the prefence of the archbifhop

of York, and other biftiops, in the Trinity chapel, at
the eaft end of the church, on the fouth fide the altar

there ; but on the pulling of it down afterwards, to
ere& the prefent chapel of the fame name, his bodj
was removed, and buried by order of the convent,

at the altar of St. Martin, but there; is no trace of
it left, nor any monument or memorial extant of
him/

During his time, he held feveral councils at dif-

ferent times at London in 1075, at Winchefter in

1076, and at London again in 1077, and another at

Gloucefter.
b As a fpecimen of his learning, it is faid,

that he amended the texts of the Old and New TeC-

tament, that is, the faulty verfions or corrupt copies

of the facred writings j
e and he wrote feveral trea-

tifes»

* Bromton, col. 986. Gervas, 16J 5. Knyghton, a3da.
* Gerva* fays, that on the pulling down of the Trinity cha-

pel, archbifhop Lanfranc was found in a very weighty (beet of

lead, in which he had lain from the firft day of hi* interment,

his limbs untouched, mitred, pinned, to that hour. He was
carried into the veftry and replaced in his lead, till it was gene-

rally agreed what was to be done with fo confiderable a prelate;

from the length of time, his bones were much decayed and al-

moit all reduced to du,ft, a decay occafioned by the moifture pf

the cloaths, the natural coldnefs of the lead, and above all, the

tranfitory condition of mortality; however, the larger bones

collected with the other duft, were re-interred in a leaden coffin

at the altar of St. Martin, as above-mentioned.
b Bromton, col. 975, 976. Knyghton, col. 2351.
c Anglia Sacra, pt. i. p. 55. Gervas, col 165 J. Archbi-

fhop Parker, as appears from Brown's Fafc. Rerum p. 34, ar-

retted Mr. Lambarde, author of the Perambulation, to infert in

the Ttxtus Roffenfis, the following remarkable words: QuanJa
militlmut
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tffes, which are among the Harleian manufcripts, and

among thofe in the Bodleian library. 4 Betides what

lias been mentioned before, he did many great, good
and pious ads; an account of which may be found

in Parker, Godwin, and other writers.

Capgrave fays, he was canonized. Hisanniveriary

was afterwards celebrated by the monks with great

iblemnities and a large diftribution of alms/

Lanfranc has been celebrated by all our hiftorians

as a man of wifdom, learning and munificence, of

great magnanimity of mind, and of univerfal piety

and approved goodneis. He certainly deferved to be
lighly fpokenof ; but it (hould be remembered, that

lie. was a foreigner and a favourite of the Conqueror,

«

and was befides a monk, and that his character is

given and banded down to us by the grateful monks,

who were then almoft the only hiftorians of the age,

and never foiled to beftow extravagant praifes on
their benefaftors, efpecially if belonging to their own
order.

35. Anselm, a native of the city of Aouft, in

Piedmont/ and abbot of Bee, in Normandy, was no

WiUielmus Re* glorio/kj rnorabatur in Noimannia, Lanfrancus grot

frinceps tsf cvfios Anglia % fubjtftis Jibi omnibus princi/iibus &juvan-
tibus in his qua ad aefenfioncm yel pacem pertinebant regni Je.undum

leges patriae : Leelioni ajjitiuus & ante epifcopatum & in epij'copalu

quundo foterat.—Et quia fcriptura?, fcriptorum vitio, erant nimium .

corrupt*, omnes tam veterit quam npvi leftamenti Libros, nee non

etiam Jcripta fanftontm Jacra fecundum orthodoxam fidem Jluduit

corrigere. Mr. Lambarde, accordingly initrted this, paflage in

*573-
ArchbHhop Lanfranc, it is faid, bore for his arms, Girony,

gules and azure, on a globe* a crtfs potent\ or.

Hi* works were printed by Dacherius, in folio, at Paris, in

7648, and fame other tracls were pubiiihed by Lucas. Dr. Cave
thinks fonje of his traces are loft; as his Commentary on the

Pfalms, his Ecclefiaftical Hi ftcry, and Life of William the Con-
queror. • Angl a Sacra, pt. i. p. 56.

1 W. Gemeticen, p. 672. Knyghton, col. 2377. See his

Jife in Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 161, 240. He was then in his 60th

minated
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roinated to this fee by king William Rufus, in the
year 1093, after a vacancy of.it for more than four
years;* for that king, who is recorded in hiftory as
notorious for all manner of facrilegious rapine, had,
\ipon Lanfranc's death, kept the fee vacant for that
time, making wafte of all the revenues and pofleffions

of this church-, as he had done of feveral others ; but
falling fick and thinking himfelf at the point of
death, he nominated Anfelm, who was then in Eng-
land, to the archbiftiopric, though ypon his recovery,

he is faid to have repented that he had not fold it at
the beft price.*

Anfelm was fome time before he could be prevailed

on to accept of the archbiftiopric, and when be did,

he feems to have been conftituted without any formal
election. The convent having been deftitute of a
paftor for fo long a time, were defirout of accepting

one at any rate, and he was confecrated by the arch-

biihop of York, affifted by raoft of the biftiops of
England, on the ad of the nones of December, that

year, and before the Eafter following he received the

pall in his own church, by the bands of the pope's le-

gate. 1 When Anfelm came to the archbiftiopric, he
found the lands and revenues of it miferably wafted

and fpoiled,lo that beyond the fatisfyingof the king's

demands, there was not fufficient remaining for his

« Sec Gervas, col. 1658.
u Though the king could not retract Anfelm's promotion, yet

he ftrove to make himfelf the beft amends he could for it, by
demanding of him ioool. for his prefent ufe, alledging the juf-

tice of hi? demand, from his having given the promotion to him
gratis. See R. de Diceto, col. 495. Gervas, col. 1658.—
Bromfon, cof. 9S8, fays, that although the king had given the
archbiftiopric to Anfelm, yet he was not fuffered to receive any
thing from it beyond the king's orders until the yearly Aim,
which he impofed on the archbifhopric, after the death of Lan-
franc was paid. Stow's Chron. p. 129.

1 Anglia Sacra, vol. i.p. 109. Knyghton, col, 1376. Simon
Durham, col. 219, 221.

bare
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bare fubfifteftce ; and the firft year he fat in the ar-

chiepifcopal chair, he ftruggled with poverty, want
and continual vexations through the king's 4ifplea-

fure, and the three next years he fpent in banifhmenr,

during which time he was forced to borrow money
for his maintenance ; when king Henry came to the

crown on the death of William Rufus, Anfelm was
in banifhment* and the king was crowned at Weft*
minder in his abfence, by Maurice, bifhop of Lon-
don •, foon after which, he recalled the archbifhop

home, promifing by letters, to dircft himfelf and his

kingdom by his advice and counfel. Soon after his

return, Anfelm crowned at Wcftminftcr, queen Maud,
daughter of Malcolm, king of Scotland, whom the

king had then married.* And in 1099 be eftablifhed

the feaft of Whitfuntidc at Mortlake.

Two years after this, Anfelm held a great council

at Weftminfter, at which almoft all the bilhops were

prefent ; foon after which, the diffention began be-

tween the king^and him, concerning the inveftiture

of churches, which^continued for Tome time with

much altercation, when Anfelm having fuffered many
injuries and affronts, left the kingdom, and the king

feized upon all his revenues, which he retained in his

hands no Ick than four years. The archbifbop re-

mained abroad till the year 1 106, when on the feaft

of the AfTumption, the king came to Bee, in Nor-
mandy, where the afchbilhop then was, when meet-

ing together they were reconciled, and in a little time

after, Anfelm, by the king's command, returned to

England. 1

k Simon Durham, col. 225. Gervas, 1338, 1659.
1 Eadmer, p. 108. YpodigmaNeuftriae, p. 441 Knyghton,

col. 2369, 2377. Simon Durham, col. 227. Bromton, col.

995. Gervae, col- 1659. See a full account of the difTentious

between the kin" and archbifliop, in R. de Diceto, col. 493.

Not-
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Notwlthftanding the archbiftiop's abfence, and
thefe hard drciimflances, incredible as it may feern,

the church of Canterbury is recorded to have been in
a great meafure rebuilt, and the choir which Lan-
franc had built pulled down, and the rebuilding^ of it

begun and carried forward, to which Anfelm is faid

to have contributed all he could, by authorizing the
employing of the ftock of the church towards it ; and
JEadmer tells us, that thofe things which he could not
perform himfelf, he accomplifhed by his ftedfaft

friends the priors of it, two of whom fucceffively, Er-
nulph and Conrad, he had promoted to that office, to
whofe care he committed the management of it."—

—

In the fynod held in London in 1102, he made a de-
cree forbidding priefts to marry, which H. Hunting-
don obferves, was not forbidden before. Having Ian—

guifhed under a confumption for fome months, he
died, in the 76th year of his age, and the 16th of his

primacy, in the year 11 09 at Canterbury, and was
buried in this cathedral, at the head

1

of his predeceflbr

Lanfranc. But afterwards, fays Malmfbury, he had
a more worthy monument in the caft part of the

church ; for his body being removed to that part of

it, was laid in the chapel of St. Peter and St. Paul,

which has fince been called by his name, on the fouth

fide of the high altar. p

He
m Eadmer, 1. iii. p. 55, Battely's. Scunner, p. 12,69. Gcr-

vas, col. 131 1.

* Simon Durham, col. 23a. R. de Diceto, col. 501.
Eadmer's words are, In majori ecclefia ; and in relation to the

fepulture of his fucceflbr archbifliop Ralph, he fays, he was bu-
ried in medio aula majoris tcclefe* which words were plainly a re-

ference to a lefler church, which muft have been jthat of St.

John Baptift in the infirmary. Leland fays, Ittn. vol. vi. three

bifhops were buried in the chapel of St. Peter and St. Paul.--
Anielm, behind the altar.

p For the finding of a light before his tomb, king Stephen
gave the manor of Berktfoie, near Shepey, to this convent.—
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We wag a man of great aiifterity of manners, fcvcre

Und grave in his ditcourfe, of piety and learning, ac-

cording to the mode of the times in which he lived.

He is {aid to have founded the nunnery of Sr. Sepul-

chre, near Canterbury. Archbifhop Anfelm wrote

at Ieaft fifty different treatifes, many of which are itill

extant among the Harleian MSS. and thofe in the

Bodleian library. 9 Almoft four hundred years after

his death, by the procurement, and at the great ex-

pence of archbifhop Morton, in king Henry VII. 's

time, he was, on account of his piety and differing*,

canonized a faint. The archbifhop is faid to have

borne for his arms, Argent\gutte defang>a crofsforme>

gules.

After the fee had continued five years vacant, king

Henry I. invited the bifhops and nobles of the realm

to meet at Windfor, and lent for the prior and fome
of the monks of this church, to be prefent at this af-

fembly, the occafion of which was unknown. When
they were aflembled, the king's intention was to have

recommended Fabricius, abbot ofAbindon, to be their

metropolitan; but the bilhops and fome of the no«

bles propofing Ralph or Rodulph, bilhop of Rochef-

ter, and having obtained the king
f

s confent, they,

Lib. Eccl. Cant. See Battely's Somner, p. 122. Weever has 1

given him this epitaph :—

Hie jacet Anselmus poft mortem vivere certus,

Cantuat, archiepus qui omtn bonitate refertus*

Vir fobriuti cafius% vir vitans undique faflut*

Vir gremiis plenis, largus largitor events.

Vir bene poiitus, fagax, dofius, eruditus.

Dogmata maturufque inter contagin put us.

An. domini mil. cent, que none, qui die quoque menjis

ulpril vicejimo una mortis hunc enecat enfis*

1 One of thefe, No. 876 3, fliews that the treatHe, c Hed

Elucidanum, was failely attributed to him. His works we -

printed at Nuremberg, in folio, in 1491; and at Cologne, in

three volumes, in i£73 ; and there again in four volumes, in

1612.

with
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with theaflcnt of the prior and monks, ele&ed and
proclaimed him archbifhop eledt/

$6. Ralph, or Rodulph, bifhop of Rochefter,
called by fome by the furname of Dt Turbine* was
preferred to this archbifhopric on Sunday, May 2,
1 1 14, five years after the death of Anfelm, from
whom he was a very different charaAer. Next year,

anno 11 15, on Sunday July 3, he was confecrated,

and received the pall, which had been fent him from
the pope, handfomely inclofed in a filver coffer, in his

own church of Canterbury, where were affembled the
feveral bilhops of England, and the fame day he con*
fecrated Tegulf, bifhop of Worcefter.*

Having fat in this fee for the fpace of eight years

and an half, he died, worn out with a long fickncfs,

on Oftober 20, 1 122,* and was buried, according to
Eadmer, in the middle of the body of this cathedral,

or according to others, in the fouth crofs wing,* He
is

r See Eadmer, p. 109 et feq. Knyghton, coL 1380.
* Eadmer, f. 34, 113. Bromton, col. 1004. Sigefred, bro-

ther of archbifhop Ralph, was firft abbot of Glaftonbury, and
then bifhop of Chichefter.

1 Simon Durham, col. 236. R. de Diceto, col, 502. Gervas,
col. 1660^

u Gervas fays, 3 cal. November, col. 1660, 1662. Knygh-
ton, col. 2380.

* Gervas fays, he was buried in the fouth crofs of the nave of
the church built by Lanfranc, towards the left hand as you enter

Dear the lower portico, where was the altar of St. Benedict. How*
beir, fays bifhop Godwyn, 1 fee not any monument or other fign

of his iepulture there at all. But no' marvel, continues Mr.
Somner, becaufe the modern nave or body of the church wat
built long fince this archbilhop's time. His burial place was in
the elder or former body of the church, which archbi (hop Sud-
bury fome time afterwards took down/ and which was after hit

death rebuilt ; befides, it is hard to find a monument, much more
an epitaph, fo antient any where in England, for the age, it

feems, was not very ambitious of either. The antient cufloni

was to put a plate of lead, with the interred party's name in-

fcribed on it, into the fepukhre, with the corpfc, fo had arch-

bimoj,s
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k fold, by William Malmfbury, who was well ac-

quainted with him, to have been a man of eminent
piety and learning, of a generous difpofition and affa-

ble deportment, but too much addidked to jocularity

for the dignity of his ftation, which gained him thfc

name of Nugax, or the Trifler. Certainly neither his

temper or date of health qualified him for fo venera-

ble and great a trad, for he was fatiricallv jocofe and
ridiculoufly merry upon trifles, playing with men and
words, and this fnoft dangerous kind of mirth was at-

tended with a peevifh and morofe temper, infomuch,

that he was always vexed himfelf, or vexing others*

otherwife indeed, he is (aid to have been totally unfit

for his ftation, being fometime before his promotion

to it, while he lived in Normandy, feized with a palfy,

which never left him, and was much affli&ed with

the gout ; the former of which maladies occafioned at

laft his death.

Archbifhop Ralph gave a penny a day out of his

manor of Liminge, to Harbledown hofpital, forever;

bifhopsDunftan, aad Richard the immediate facceffbr of Backer.

Simon Iflip is the firft of the archbifhopi that baa ao epitaph on
his tomb id the whole church, about whofe time they became
Common and frequent; that far, Mr. Somoer, p. 123. See M.
Pa/it ad. ano. 1257* p. 125,8, edit. Lond.

* Befides thit, he feems to have added to thefe manners* thofs

of haughtinefi and infolence; an ioftance of which he (hewed

mod (hamcfolly, at the folemn coronation of Adelicis, king
Henry*i queen, when in the mid ft of his celebration of matte,

perceiviog the king prefent with his crown on, he imperiously

commanded him to pnll it off, and could hardly be perloaded by
the nobles cot to force it from the king's head, becaufs neither

he nor any of hit predeceflbrs had fet it thereon. The archbi*

(hop, inflexible to their entreaties, took the crown off, the king
humbly and meekly fabmitting ; and immediately afterwards, all

Ihofe who flood round and had feen what had parted, petitioning

the archbifhop to relent and place the crown on the king's head
again, he condefcendingly acqniefced in it, and immediately

with uplifted hands crowned the kiog again himfelf. See Parker

Antiq. Brit. Red. p. 1 1 1» 112. Eadmcr, p. 137. Knyghton,
col. 237c?. "

.

which
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which gift was renewed and confirmed by hii fikJeef-'

for archbifliop Theobald.7 There is a long epiftle*

written by this archbifliop, addrefled to pope Calix-
tus, complaining of the injuries done to him and his

church, by Thurftan, archbifliop of York«and in de-
fence of the fee of Canterbury and its primacy over
that of York, which is printed in the Decent. ScriptoreSi

col. 1735. He is faid to bear for bis arms. Sable* a
patriarchal crofs, argent*

37. William CorboiL* prior of St. Ofyth, in
Efi'ex, was next feated in the patriarchal chair of this

fee, in the year 1122, on the feaft of the Purification*

and was confecrated by the king's command, in his

own church, by Richard* bifhop of London, with the
afiiftance ofWilliam, bifhop of Winchester, and other

bilhops of the realm.*

Immediately after his confecrationj he departed for
-

the court of Rome, as did Thurftan, archbifliop of
York, at the fame time, each on their own affairs $

and the king tent thither the bifhop of St. David's*

and others, to aflift the archbifliop eleft of Canter*

bury, lhould he meet with any obftru&ions. On their

arrival there, Corboil found many obftru&ions had
been raifed by the archbifliop of 1 otk, Who had ar+

rived there before him, to his receiving the pall ; all

which, through the mediation of the emperor and the

king, who ftrongly interceded for him by their am-
baffadors, beirtg removed, he received the pall with

much folemnity ; but at the fame time he com-
plained to the pope, in the full hearing of the fenate

of the church of Rome, that his church was injured

7 See architea of Harbledotvn hofpitaL
* He was nominated to this fee by the king at Gloucefter, on

the above feaft, which he then celebrated there with great folem-

nity with hit hi{hops and nobles; and there at this feaft he feema

to have beeo elecled, after the fame manner that his predecefibr

had beeo at Windfor. See Simon Durham, colt 247. R. dt
Diccto, eol. 504. Battel/, pi. ii. p. 48.
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by the incroaching proceedings of the archbifliop of

York ; for that it had from the time of the firft bi-

fhop of it, down to Ralph his immediate predcceflbr,

been pofleffed of the primacy of all England, which
he then earneftly requefted for his church, and which,

both antient cuftom and the authority of privileges

£referved for fo many years, had allowed j but the

archbifliop of York replying, that he was not fum-
moned to Rome for that purpofe, nor had he with
him the proper evidences of his church's privileges, to

anfwer thefe matters, without which he could not en-

ter into them, they both returned home without any
further inveftigation of the bufinefs, which was after-

wards agitated by the pope's command in England*

in the great council of the nation at Weftminfter in

1127/
He returned from Rome with the title of apoftolic

legate, throughout England; after which he crowned
king Henry at Windlor, at which time there was
great contention between him and the archbifliop of
York, not only concerning the right of crowning the

king, but the carrying of the crols; after this he ce*

lebrated a general council at Weftminfter, at which
were prefent thirteen bifhops, and in 1 130, he per-

formed the new dedication of his church of Canter-

bury, with great fplendor and magnificence, in the

prefence of David, king of Scotland, and all the bi-

ihops. b At which time the feal of the priory of this

church was renewed, being feemingly its fecond leal.

Archbilhop Corboil obtained of king Henry, by
his charter dated at Winchefter, the cuftody and con-
ftabulary of the caftle of Rochefter, to be poflciicd

for ever in future, and that by the advice of his ba-

rons ; and he granted that the bilhop and his fucccf-

a Simon Durham, col. 248. R. <te Diceto, col. 504. Ger-
vas, col. 1662.

b Gervas, col. 1663. S. Durham, col, 254. Lcland's Coll.

vol. i. p 89.

vol. xir. \~ fors
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fors (hould make a fortification and tower, according

to their pleafure, in it, and that the knights who
(hould be deputed to the cuftody of it, (hould have
the keeping and defence of it, laving, neverthelefs,

their fealty, &c.d He reftored the antient nunnery at

Minder, in the Ifle of Shepey, which had been de-

flroyed by the Danes, long before the conqueft, and
about a year before his death, he rebuilt the church

of St. Martin, in Dover, at a further diftance frora

the town than where it flood before, with proper lodg-

ings and accommodations, intending to fix in them a

fociety of regular canons, whom he brought from
Merton for that purpofe j but the convent of Chrift-

church oppofing his defigns and threatening to make
an appeal to the court of Rome, if neQeflary, it put a
flop to the further progrefs of this defign, and the

archbifhop dying not long after, the convent took
this opportunity of fending thither twelve monks of
their own houfe, and of conftituting a prior over

them.e

It was no fmall reproach to his charafter, that he
fet the crown upon the head of king Stephen, con-
trary to the oath which he had before made to the
emprefs Maud \* but he is faid to have refle&ed on
this a&ion with fo much forrow, that he fell (ick at

Mortlake, and being carried to Canterbury in a horfe

litter, he died there on Dec. 19, 1136, having pre-

sided over this church almoft fourteen years,8 and was
buried in his own cathedral.h

d Regift. Priorat. Chrifti, Cant. 31.
e See Dover, in the Hiftoryof Kent,
f Hollingftied Chron. vol. iii. p. 96, R. deDiceto, col. 505.

Bromton, col. 1016, 1023. Knyghton, col. 1384.
1 Steph. Birchington. Bromton, col. 1027. Gervas fays,

fifteen years, col. 1664.
h Gervas fays, he was buried in the fouth crofs of the nave

of the church built by Lanfrare, towards the right hand as you
enter near the lower portico, where was the altar of St. Be-
nedict.

Archbilbop
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Arcbbifhop Corboil appears to have been a weak

man, too eafily prevailed upon to forget the dignity of

lib itation, and the obligation of his oaths ; to which
reproachful conduft he was mod probably induced by
the flattering promifes made by king Stephen to the

'

church, at his coronation. He is faid to bear for his

arms, Azure, a bend wavy in tbefinifter corner, in chief

a crofs etmped, argent.

38. Theobald,11 abbot of Bee, in Normandy, was
cleAed to this fee in 1138, after it had been vacant

upwards of two years. He was elefted by cardinal

Albert, at a legantine fynod convened for that pur-

pofe at London, though our hiftorians in general fay,

that he was elefted by the bifhops of England, and
that Alexander, bifliop of Lincoln, declared publicly

the ele&ion, and that he was afterwards confecrated

by the legate, in the prefence of the prior of this

church. On the other hand, Gervas tells us, that

Theobald was elefted by the prior and monks, who
were fent for to London for that purpofe, artd who
publicly pronounced the ele&ion of him made by
them, in the prefence of the king, the legate, the bi-

fhops and nobles.
1

He was confecrated by the legate about the feaft of

the Epiphany, jfad received his pall at the fame time,

in his own church, in which year he bad the title of

legate of the apoftolic fee confirmed to him.k He

* Sec more of Theobald, in Bourget's Hift. of the Royal
Abbey of Bee, publirtted by Nichols, 1779, p. 25.

1 See M.Paris, &c. Gervas, col. 1348, 1665. R. de Di*
ceto, col. 507.

k Genrns, col. 1348, 1665: Though the title of legate ofthe
apoftolic fee had been before conferred on his predeceflbr, yet

this archbiftiop feems to have been the firft who had that of Le-
gates Natus conferred on him, by pope Innocent II. This title

was retained until archbifhop Cranmer's time, when the pope's
authority ceafing, a decree pafled in the fynod, anno 1534,
that the archbifhops, laying aiide that title, fhould be ftiled pri-

mates and metropolitans of all England. Parker, in Cranmer's
Life.

y 2 crowned
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crowned king Stephen, together with his queen, irt

the church of Canterbury ; the king in his rich habit

was condu&ed by the archbifhop and earls, to the

church where the king ftood in the archbifhop* s feat r

the queen oppofite to him ; the archbifhop put the

crown on both, and afterwards celebrated mafs before

them. 1 In 1146, he went to the council which pope
Eugenius had convened at Rhemes, without the

king's licence, upon which all his goods were confis-

cated ; on the other hand his fuffragans* were fuf-

pended by the pope, becaufe the king prohibiting

them, they did not come to it.
m On the archbifhop**

return to Canterbury, where he was joyfully received,

the king highly angered at his difobedience, haftened

there, where though feveral meffages pafled between

them, none of them efFefted a reconcilement, and
the archbifhop was compelled by him to quit the

realm, and he remained abroad till peace was reftored

between them." He again incurred the king's anger

for refufing, together with the reft of the bilhops, in

the 15th year of that reign, to anoint and crown his

lbn Euftace king, andnotwithfianding the king ufed

force to compel them, yet the archbifhop, with the

reft, continued refolute in their refufal, upon which
his goods were again confifcated °

During his diifentions with the king, his courage

was fo great, that he interdicted king Stephen and.the

whole realm, and taking advantage of the times,

which were very troublefome, he went into Norfolk
and lived retired there, till by the interpofition of
fome of the bilhops, he was reftored to the king's fa-

vour, which he afterwards enjoyed, and was the chief

means of concluding that final peace at Wallingford,

between him and the emprefs Maud.

1 See Gervas, col. 1588.
'" R.deDiceto, col. 509. Gervas, col. :666.
" See Gervas, col. 1363.
H. Hunt. 1. viii. p. 395. Parker Antiq. Brit. Eccl. p. iftr.

Gervas, cyj. 1371, It68; and oihcis.

In
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In 1151, he, as being legate of the apoftolic fee,

celebrated a general council in the middle of Lent,
at London, at which king Stephen and his fon Eu-
ftace, were both prefent.p After king Stephen's death,

he crowned king Henry IF. at Weftminfter, in the

prefence of the archbifhop of York, and other bifhops.

Queen Alianor, who had been divorced from Lewis,

king of France, being crowned at the fame time.q

By his laft will, which is printed from the regifters

of this church/ he gave whatever he had remaining,

at the hour of his death, to the ufe of the poor ; inti-

mating that he had already given them almoft all he
had, referving to himfelf only fo much, as was abfo-

lutely neceflary for the occafions of his family, and for

the exigencies of his own languifliing condition.

—

Having fat in this fee for twenty-two years, he died

purely of age, on April 18, 1 161/ beloved by all peo-

ple for his courteous dtfpofition, and was buried in his

own church, in the eaft end of the chapel of the Holy
Trinity, oppofiteto the tomb of Lanfranc, but when
this chapel was demolished to build up the prefent

one, archbifhop Theobald's remains were removed
and buried before the altar of St. Mary, in the nave

of this church, in a leaden cheft, the place which he ,

p Gervas, col. 1369, 1667,
q M. Paris, p. 88. Gervas, col. 1 376, 1668. R. de Diceto,

col. 529.
r Anglia Sacra, p. xi. p. 11.

' In 1160. Chron. Tables, col. 2255. Among the Chartae

Antiq. of the dean and chapter, in their treafury, are feveral

fealsof this archbifhop. appendant to them, viz. one oval; arch-

bilhop robed with pall, crozier, &c. bleffing—Counterfeal, a

head bearded in profile; legend signum secretvm, marked
A 69-74.-84—One 3£ by z\ diam. H. 145-—One 3f,by 2

1

diam. archbifhop fitting robed and mitred, with crozier, bJef-

fing; legend sigillum theobaldi dei gratia cantuari*
ensis archiep. Counterfeal, as before, p. 115-122-123. One
3 by 2{ diam. the archbifhop robed, blefling, his crozier in his

left hand ; legend sigillu tedbaldi dei gra archiepis-
COpi cantuariensis. No counterfeal. R. 1. z. 65*89.

y * had
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had defired in his life-time, and a marble-tomb as be-
fore, was placed over him. 1 He is faid to have been
a man of no great learning, but of gentle and affable

behaviour, being wife withal, that he was highly

cfteemed by all ranks of people, and charitable to the
poor in a very extenfive degree.

Gervas fays, he was a great enemy tb his own con-*

vent of Chrift-church,B which well agrees with the ge-
neral charafter given of him. The archbilhop is faid

to bear for his arms, Azure> three bars, or> a chief dan**

cette, gules*

* Gervas fays, that on the demolition of the chapel, whew
thff tomb of archbilhop Theobald, which was conftru&ed of
marble, was opened, and the (lone coffin was difcovered ; on the

removing of the upper flone of it, he appeared perfect and ftiff,

adhering together by the bones and nerves, and a fmall degree of
(kin and flefh. The fpe&ators were furprized, and placing him
on the bier, thus carried him to the veftry9 mean while, the

ftory was divulged abroad, and many on account of hisunufoal

preservation, filled Jiim St. Theobald. He was taken out of his

tomb, his corpfe fo far uncorrupted, and his linen garments en-
tire ; and by order of the convent, he was buried before the altar

of St. Mary, as above-mentioned, which flood at the eaft end of
the north ifle of the nave of this church, that is, in the old nave of
it, before it was pulled down by archbifhop Sudbury ; fince which,
we have heard no more of St. Mary's altar. Probably thofe were
his remains, which were difcovered on the new paving of the
choir, a few years ago, in the wall at the north eaft end of the
prefent nave, as has been mentioned before, in the account of
this church ; but there is no knowledge left of any tomb for him
here. Of late years, the marble tomb in the Trinity chapel
againft the fouth wall has been fuppofed to have been his, but
how true, the above account fhews. Weever, in his Funeral
Monuments, p. 27, has given the following infeription, as hav-
ing been on his tomb:—Hie jactt Theob aldus Cantuar. or-

ckie/iifcopus oh morum placabilitatem atq; conftantiam. Henry II.

valde gra/io/us, affabilis, veridicus % prudens, & amicus firmus, in

cmnes liberalise & in pauperet munifieus ; qui fuc tandem JenecJuSis

& languid* vita ptrtafus anteaclam vitam morti perfotvit. Ann*
Dom. 1 160 cum 22 annis fedifct. Anima ejus requiejeat m pace.—
Amen,— If this epitaph was ever on his tomb, that laft mentioned
could not belong to him.

I Col. 1367, 1666.

39. Thomas
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39. Thomas Becket, the king's chancellor, fuc-

ceeded as archbifhop in 1 162, after the fee had con-

tinued vacant little more than a year. He was born

inLondon in 1 1 19, being the Ton of Gilbert Becket,

a merchant of good note, bis mother Maud bcipg a

Syrian by birth.w He was firft educated at the mo-
naftery of Merton, from whence he went to Oxford,

and was made chaplain to archbifhop Theobald, after

which he ftudied in the univerfities of Paris and Bo-
nonia, the mod celebrated feats of learning in thofe

times, in the latter of which he made a great profi-

ciency in the civil law > on his return, he proceeded

S, T. P. at Oxford, and being greatly in the favour

of the archbifhop, he was received into his family,

and made by him archdeacon of Canterbury, and pro •

voft of Beverly, after which he was preferred to the

parfonage of Bromfield, and of St, Mary le Strand,

and to prebends in the churches of St. Paul and Lin-

coln, and was made one of the king's chaplains ;* and

iaftly, at that prelate's earned entreaty, he was pro-

moted to be chancellor of England in 1 1 54/ in

which ftation he became a perfeft courtier, and carried

himfelf fo highly to the king's fatisfaftion, not only

by his dexterity in the management of the affairs of

his office, but by his fplendid manner of living, and
by his affable and engaging behaviour, that he became
his chief favourite and the companion of his amufe-

ments. The king was in Normandy when he heard

of archbiftiop Theobald's death, and immediately re-

folved to raile the chancellor to the primacy, in hopes

of governing the church of England, by his means,

in perfeft tranquility. The emprefs Maud, the king's

9 Mary, the archbifhop^ fifter, was in 1 1 72, made abbefs of

Barking, in Eflex. Chron. Tables, col. 2250.
x See Weever, p. 199.
y Speltnan. Gloff. vetbum Cancellarius, fays, he continued chan-

cellor till X162, when being made archbiftiop, he refigned.—

M. Paris fays, he was made chancellor in 1155.

y 4 mother,
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mother, endeavoured to diffuade her fon from this

defign, and the clergy and btfhops of England op-
posed this promotion, which retarded it above a year;

but fuch was the king's partiality to his favourite,

that he was deaf to all advice, and through his direc-

tions, Becket was ele&ed archbifliopon June 3, 1 i(*u y
M

and being then only a deacon, he was, on the eve of
Trinity Sunday, ordained a pried in Chrift-church, in

Canterbury, and the next day, being then 44 years of

age, he was confecrated in the fame church, by the

bilhop of Winchefter, though not without great alter-

cation among the bilhops concerning their right to the

performance of this ceremony, and he afterwards re-

ceived his pall there.*

As foon as Becket found himfelf feated in the ar-

chiepifcopal chair, he fuddenly changed his whole de-

9 The elc&ion of Thomas Becket was made, as thofe wri-
ters fay, who favoured the claim of the bifhops co a right of
election, in an aflembly of the clergy of the whole province of
Canterbury, who were folemnly called together for this pur-
pofe at London, and that the election was proclaimed by the
bifhop of Winchefter, in the red £lory of St. Peter's, at Weft-
mi niter, without oppofition or contradiction. Bat the monk
of Canterbury, on the contrary, fays, that the king fent hit

mandate requiring the prior and fome of bis monks to meet
the bifhops and clergy, then aflembled at London, tothufean
archbiihop; upon which, the prior .with fome of the elder

monks of his church went thither, where they found the bi-

fhops convened, and after much difcourfebad pafled between
them, concerning the election, the prior and his monks elected

and proclaimed Thomas, the king's chancellor, to be archbi*

(hop ; and Stephen Birchington, a monk of Canterbury, like*

wife fays, that Becket was elected by the prior, with the con-
fent of his whole convent. On the whole it feems plain, that
the archbiihop was firft elected, and proclaimed elect by the
bifhops ; and that a/terwards to continue their right, the prior

and his monks proceeded to a new election of the fame per*
fon. See R. de Diccto, col. 533. Gcrvas, coi. 1382. See
Decern. Scriptores, col. 711, &c. See Matthew Paris, Bir-

chington, Hoveden, and others, Gervas, 1669, Battely, pt. ii.

p. 150. * Gcrvas, col. 138a.

portment
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portment and manner of life, and from the greateft

and mod luxurious courtier, became- the moft auftere

and folemn monk. One of the moft remarkable ac-

tions after his promotion to it, which equally irritated

and furprized the king, was his refignation of his office

of chancellor the next year, without having ever con-

sulted the king's inclination, or having given him the

lead intimation of his defign. Before the king re-

turned to England in January, 11 63, he had received

fo many complaints of the archbifhop 's feverities, that

he became fenfible, when it was too late, of his having

made a wrong choice; when the archbifhop therefore

waited on him at Southampton, it was plainly ob-
ierved, that he was not received with the fame marks
of fricndfliip, as on former occafions. The king at

the lame time gave a (till plainer proof of his difla-

tisfa&ion, by obliging him to refign the archdeaconry

of Canterbury, which he did with great reluctance.

Pope Alexander HI. held a general council of the

prelates in his intereft, at Tours, in April, 1 163, and

the archbifhop was prefent at it, and was treated with

every mark of refpeft and honour by the pope and his

cardinals, who were not ignorant that vanity and the

love of admiration, were Becket's predominant paf-

. lions. It is highly probable, that at this interview, the

archbifhop was animated by the pope in his defign of
becoming the champion for the liberties of the church

and the immunities of the clergy j thus much, atleaft,

is certain, that foon after his return, he began to pro-

secute his defign with lefs referve than formerly, which
produced an open breach between the king and him,

the archbifhop maintaining with much paffion and pe-

remptory obftinacy, that the clergy were fubjeft only

to the laws of the church, and amenable only to fpi ri-

tual courts, and. to be punilhed only by ecclefiaftical

cenftrres ; to which may be added the archbifhop's

claim to feveral rights and privileges belonging to the

fee
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fee of Canterbury, which were with-held from it, and
which he then demanded to be reftored to it.

b

Thefc differences caufed the long and troublefome

conteft which followed ; to avoid the king s refent-

ment, Becket fled abroad,*where he (laid, till a feigned

reconciliation took place between them ; but frefh dif-

contents foon anting, the king obliged him to confine

himfclf within the precin&s of his church, where he

reflded in great folitude, receiving daily accounts of

frelh infults offered to his friends, and depredations

committed on his eftates, he was obftinate in his pur-

suit, though he forefaw it would not end without blood-

flied, and that he himlelf would be the vi&im of it.

So much is written in all our chronicles and hiftories

concerning thefe unhappy differences, that there is

hardly any one that is not acquainted with them, and
therefore the lefs neceflary to repeat them here more
at large. The archbifhop's life has been written by
feveral, and in particular by John Grandiibn, - bifhop of
Exeter/ and one of a much later date* printed in En-
glilh at Cologn, in 1639, and dedicated to the archbi-

ihop of Calcedon.

At length the archbifhop put the finilhing ftroke to

the feries of vexations which he had fufiered, by pro-
nouncing at the end of his fermon, which he preached
on Chriftmas-day, in his cathedral, a fentence of ex-
communication againftRalph dcBroc,his great enemy,

b Archbiihnp Becket required of the king the cr.ftody of the
cattle of Rochcfter, the caule of Saltwood, and Hythe, which he
claimed, as efpccially belonging to the domain of his fee. Of
the earl of Clare, he required the homage of the caftle of Tuh-
bridge, with the adjacent lowy ; the fee likewife of William dc
Ros, and others of the like fort. Gervas, col. 1384, 1669*

e R. de Diceto, col. 537. Bromton, col. 1052. Gervas,
col. 1384.

d See R. dc Diceto, 512, 536, 550. Gervas, col. 167L—

»

Bromton, col. 1064. Leland'i Coll. vol. iii. p. 422. Gervas,
col. 1670, mentions the names of feveral who hi I written the
archbifhop's life.

Robert
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.^Robert dc Broc, and almoft all the king's moft familiar

icrvants, and that with vifiblc marks of the moft vio-

lent anger in his voice and countenance.

Soon after this the archbifhop of York, with the

bifhops of London and Salifbury, arriving in Nor-

mandy, threw themfelves at the king*s feet, and im*
plorcd his protection from that difgrace and ruin with

which they were threatened by the archbifhop, paint-

ing the violence of his proceedings, againft themfelves

2nd others whom Becket had excommunicated, in fuch

flrong colours, that Henry fell into one of thofe fits of

pafiion to which he was liable, lamenting bitterly, that

no one would deliver him from this turbulent pricft, or

revenge the continual injuries he received from him.

This paffionatc exclamation made too deep an impref*

fion on thofe who heard him, particularly on four of his

courtiers, Reginald Fitzurfe, William Tracy, Hugh
de Morville and Richard Bryto, who bound themfelves

by an oath, either to terrify Becket into a dutiful fub-

million, or to put him to death.

Having laid their plan, they left the court at dif-

ferent times, and took different routes to prevent fufpi-

cion, and meeting together near Canterbury, on De-
cember 28, they fettled the whole fchemc of their pro-

ceedings, and next morning early fet out thither, ac-

companied by a body of refolute men, with arms con-

cealed under their cloaths, and thefe they placed in dif-

ferent parts of the city, to prevent any interruption

from the citizens. The four principals then went un-

armed, with twelve of their company to the archiepif-

copal palace, where they found the archbifhop fitting

and converting with fome of his clergy ; after a long

filence which enfued, Reginald Fitzurfe informed the

archbifhop, that they were fent by the king's command
to him, to abfolve the prelates and others, whom he

had excommunicated, and then to go to Winchefier

and make fatisfaftion to the young king, whom he

had endeavoured to dethrone -, on this, a violent and

very
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very long altercation enfued, in the courfe of which
they gave feveral hints, that his life was in danger if he
did not comply ; but he remained undaunted in his re-

fufal. At their departure his friends blamed him for

the roughnefs of his anfwers, which had inflamed the

fury of his enemies, and earneftly prcfled him to make
his efcape ; but he only anfwered, that he had no need

of their advice, and knew what he had $o do. Regi-

nald Fitzurfe and his three companions, finding their

threats ineffeftual, put on their coats of mail, and tak-

ing each a fword and a battle axe in their hands, re-

turned in the afternoon to the palace, and having at laft

gained admittance, for it had been (hut, they iearched

throughout it for the archbifhop, who had been hur •

ried, during the cry which their entrance armed had
occafioned, almoft by force into the church, hoping,

that the facrednefs of the place would protect his per-

fon from violence, and they would have (hut the door
of it, but he would not permit them. The alTaflins

having fearched the palace throughout came next to

the church, which they entered promifcuoufly with the

crowd, it being about the time of vefpers, through the

door from the cloyfter, where they found the archbi-

fhop, who having entered it had paflcd through the

nave, and was (landing on the third or fourth itep in

the lower north wing, going upwards to the choir.-—

Upon their entrance the foremoft of then* cried out

aloud, Where is the traitor ? where is the archbifhop?

Upon which the archbifliop turned back and came
down the fteps, faying, Here is no traitor, butTiere is

the archbifhop, here 1 am ! Upon which William

Tracy feized on him by the robe and a fcuffle enfued,

and by the blows which he received from them alto-

gether, his fkull was cloven almoft in two, and his

brains were fcattercd about on the pavement/ and he

funk

'•It is a vulgar notion that the (lones of the pavement on
which he fell down dead, have ft ill the marks of his blood

ftaincd
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fciyk'down lifelcfs at the altar of St. Benedict/ Thu*
fell archbifhop Becket, on December 29, 1170, ir>

the fifty third year of his age, and the ninth of his

pontificate.

He was evidently a man of great abilities, particu-

larly of confummate cunning, undaunted courage, and
inflexible conftancy in the profecution of his defigns ;

but his fchemes were of a mod pernicious tendency.

On the other hand, he was vain, obftinate, and impla-

cable, as little afiedled by the intreaties of his frieods

as by the threats of his enemies, and his ingratitude to

the king, his benefactor, admits of no excufe, and has

fixed an indelible (lain on his charafter. Though his

murderers were highly criminal, his death was very

feafonable, and probably prevented much mifchief and

confufion. Few events in hiftory have made a mucli

greater noife than this murder, which was generally

imputed to the king's commands, and represented as

the mod execrable deed that had ever been perpe-

trated.8

Some affirm archbifhop Becket to have been the

founder of St. Thomas's, alias Eaftbridge hofpital, in

Canterbury ; but others fuppofe its origin to have
been of a much earlier date, of which further mention

will be found in the account of that hofpital. There

flained on them, but it is a miftaken one ; for thofe ftones have
been removed feveral hundred years ago, being canied away by
Benedict the prior, to the abbey of Petei borough, where he
made two altars of them in 11 77. See Batcely's Sumner, pt. ii.

p. 22. On one of the ftones t here is at this* time, a fmall fquare

piece neatly let into it, perhaps in the room of a part of the

ftone which might have been flained with his blood, and was
probably taker* away as a valuable relic of the faint.

1 See VV. NeuVigen, 1. ii. C. 25. Gervas, col. 1414. Brom-
ten, col 1063. Hoveden. p. 525. Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 629,
Speed, Holliirilied, and other chroniclers. After the murder tt.e

afiaflins fled to Knaremorough, in Yorkflnre, which then be-

longed to Hugh de Moreville.

* Sec Bromtjn, coi. 1095. Gervas, col, 1437.

arc
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arc fevera! treatifcs written by archbifhbp Becket*

among the Bodleian and Harleian MSS.
. The apprchenfions of the thunders of the church of

Home had fuch an effeft upon the king, that he ap-

peared exceedingly (hocked at the murder, and im-

mediately fent his ambafiadors to the pope, to clear

himfclf from the guilt of this deed, who were but

roughly received by his Holincfs and the court of

Rome ; nor could they procure the king's pardon till

they had ftrengthened their application (Romano More,
as Gervas calls it) by a prefent of 500 marcs, and by

fwearing, in the name of the king, that he would fub-

mit himfelf to whatever judgment that church ftiouki

impofe on him. On thefe conditions they obtained,

that neither he nor his kingdom fhould be laid under

fentence of fufpcnfion or excommunication. 11

To obtain this peace with the pope, the king on his

return to England, in the humble habit of a pilgrim,

and his feet naked, walked through the city to the

tomb of Becket, where, having proftratcd himfclf ia

ibrrowful repentance, he underwent afterwards, in the

chapter- houfe, the punifhment of being whipped by
every one of the monks, and fome writers fay, by all

others of the clergy prcfent, bilhops, abbots^and others,

fome giving three lafhes, and others five, with much
harfhnefs and feverity. The next night he paflcd on
the bare ground at the tomb, with failing and prayers,

and much outward fign of affli&ion, and in the morn-
ing, having at his requeft heard mafs, he departed

from Canterbury with much appearance of joy; no
doubt, at his having got through fj difagfceable a
bufinefs.

After the confufion which the murder of the archbi-

(hop occafioned in the church, and the concourfe of
people, which the tumult of it had brought together,

* R. de DicetOj col. 556. Gervas, cqL 1419.

had
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had difperfcd,
1 the monks took the body and carried

it to the great altar, where it remained till the next

morning, when a rumour prevailing that the aflaffins

would come and take the body away, and throw it

without the walls, as a prey to the dogs and and fowls

of the air, the prior and convent, together with the ab-

bot of Boxley, who happened to be prefent at the time,

after confutation, refolved to bury it immediately,

ftripping it therefore of the hair-cloth and habit of a

monk, which the archbi/hop always wore underneath,

they cloathed it in his pontifical drefs, and buried him
in a new (lone coffin in the crypt, at the eaft end of

the undercroft of the church.k

The monks tell us, that not long afterwards, mira-

cles began to be wrought at his tomb,.and in procefs

of time throughout the whole world ; and that there

were in this church two volumes, filled with the re-

cords of thefe miracles. The fame of them and the

{till more prevailing reafon of his dying in defence of

the privileges and immunities of the church, procured

him the honour of being inrolled in the lift of faintsf

1 The church of Canterbury, after the death of Becket, re*
• mained in a mod dirty condition, occafioned by the multitude

of people who bad flocked into it at the time of the murder ;

the celebration of divine fervice was fufpended, the ornaments

were taken away from the altars, the pillars were dripped, and
the crols was veiled as in the lime of Lent, and the whole ren.

dered a place of folitude, and the found of bells and the voice

of chaunting was heard no more, and divine fervice ceafed in

the church for almoft a year. The fufFragan bifhops therefore
~

met on the feaft pf St. Thomas the apoftle, to reinitate the mo-
ther church of Canterbury, caft down by this long fafpenfion,

and to restore it by command of the pope to its former flaie^

and to the great joy of the clergy and people of Canterbury,

Bartholomew, bifhop of Exeter, at their petition, celebrated

a folemn ma(s 9 and preached to them, that to the days fpent in

grief they mould oppofe the comfort of the celebration of joy*

R. de Diceto, col. 558. Gervas, col. 1417, *4*it 1672.
* R. de Diceto, col. 555. Bromton, col. 1063, Gervas,

col, 1413, 1417, 1672.
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b/ a formal canonization from pope Alexander Iff.

whole bull declaratory of it, bore date March 13, and
our hiftorians place it in the year 1 172.

1

In the eccle-

iiafticat hiftory, as it is ftiled, of the life of St. Tho-
mas, it is. faid, that there is a manufcript in the Vati-

can library, in which it is recorded, that among the
afts of the above-mentioned pope, in the beginning

of the year 1173 (computing the year to begin in Ja-
nuary) upon the feaft of the Purification, the pope af^

Ambling together at Sigfria, the bilhops and abbots of
Campania, celebrated a iblemn mafs in honour of St.

Thomas the martyr, and ordained, that the memory
of his paffion fliould be celebrated for ever upon the-

119th day of December, and that he publiflied his

apoftolical letter concerning his canonization, on the
fourth of the ides of March, at Signia, dire&ed to the

clergy of the church of Canterbury, and the like let*

ters to all Chriftian people whatever j and this decla-

ration of the pope being foon known in all places,

the reports of his miracles were every where founded
abroad.

Hence a blind devotion lead vaft crowds of zealous

people to his tomb; kings, princes, n<?blemen, and all

ranks of people reforted to it, to be forgiven, through
his merit, for their fins, and to infure his protection and
the certain fuccefs of their undertaking in future, all

of whom came with their hands filled with rich obla-

tions, to offer at his tomb., which produced an almoil
incredible income to this church, even whilft his body
lay in the undercroft.m In the mean time, a new cha-
pel, at the upper part of the call end of the church-
(jn the room of the former one, dedicated to fhe Holy
Trinity, which had been demolifhcdj was prepared

1 R. de Diceto, co!. 715, in whofe hiftory the bull is uvice
printed.

m See a more partTcuhr account of thofe who from time to
time vifitcd this tomb and lhrine, and the offerings ibey made
ai them, above.

with
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\yith all fplendor and magnificence, ready for this new

faint to be placed there, and an altar erefted in it, both

chapel and altar being called by his name, nay the whole

church loft its former name, and was thenceforth called

the church of St. Thomas the martyr."

On July 7, in the year 1220, this faint was trans-

lated from his tomb in the undercroft to his forinej

the ceremony of it was performed with the greateftfo*

lemnity and rejoicings. Pandulph, the pope's legate,

and the archbilhops of Canterbury and Rhemes, af-

lifted by many bifliops and abbots, carried the coffin

on their fhouldcrs, and placed it on the new ihrine

;

the king too graced this folemnity with his royal pre-

sence ; but the expences arifing from this ceremony

was fo great to Stephen Langton, then archbilhop of

Canterbury, that it left a debt upon this archbifliopric,

which Boniface, his fourth fucceffor, could hardly dis-

charge. Let us now view this faint placed in his new

fhrine, the objeft of adoration, and confider the excel-

five honours done to him.

The titles of glorious, faint, and martyr, were con-

ferred upon him immediately after his death, and were

confirmed by a fpeedy and formal canonization ; his

murder and death were ufually ftiled his martyrdom and

paffion. The reports of his miracles were publifhed

every where ; the humbleft devotions and.richeft obla-

tions were poured forth at the foot of his flirine, where

his altar was continually frequented by crowds of peo-

ple of all ranks and nations j the relics of the laint,

n The legend of St. Thomas Becket was curioufly reprefented

in the windows of this chapel, great part of which remain at this

time ; the colours of .them are very beautiful.

Befides other vaft expences of the fumptuous entertainment

made in his palace, he provided at his own coft, hay and oats on

the road between London and Canterbury, for the horfes of all

who came to the folemnity ; and he caufed feveral pipes and

conduits to run with wine, in feveral parts of the city. See

Battely, p. 19.

vol. xiu z- even
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even the meanefr things that had any relation to bunf

as his hair, his (hire, his cloaths, and his fhoes, were

obtained as invaluable trcafures by all who could pro-

cure them, either by purchafe or favour ; and fevcral

cathedral and monaftical churches obtained fomc of

them,p and thought themfelves rich ancj happy in the

pofleffion of them ; his effigies was engraved on many
feals of the public bodies* and religious houles, with the

arms he bore, being Argent\ three Corni/b chwgbs%Jable%

and befides this veneration, there were erefted and de-

dicated to his honour in many places, altars, churches

and chapels \ of the latter, the ruins of one remained

till within thefe few years, in the grounds of St. Gre-
gory's priory.

The profit continually flowing in to the convent

from the oblations made at this fhrine, enriched it

amazingly, with a large and conftant annual income,

and enabled the monks to rebuild and adorn this church

magnificently from time to time, and it continued as a
plentiful fupply to them till the reformation, when the

fhrine was demolilhed, and the priory itfelf was dif-

folved/

After

p Many of his relief, as well as of every part of his cloath-

ing, were pretended by the monks of Glaftonbury, to be in
that abbey. Dugd. Monaft. vol. i. p. 7.

* His effigies was on the antient feal of the city of London,
snd on that of London bridge. Stow's Survey, B. iii p. 128—
B. iv. p. 34. The feal of the cathedral of Canterbury was
changed, and had on one fide of it, the reprefentation of his mar-
tyrdom, added on it ; a like reprefentation was made on that of
Kail bridge, and the poor priefts hofpitals in Canterbury. Se-
veral of the archbifhops had his martyrdom reprefented on their

feals, in preference to their own effigies, and others on the re~
verfe of their feals. Numbers of private feals had a like repre-
sentation of it, and no doubt but there were many other reli-

gious focieties who did the fame throughout the kingdom.
'

r See a further account of this (brine from Erafmus, before
'

and of the demolifliing of it, and the total abolifhing of the fei-

tival of St. Thomas, and every other honour paid to him, even
to the mention of his name, and the erafiog it and his figure out

of
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After archbifhop Bcckct's death, king Henry II.

granted licence to the prior and convent, to chufe a
iucceflbr, not recommending any particular perfon,

but advifing and requiring them t* make choice of a

perfon of gravity and prudence, and of a gentle difpo-

ikion. In this ele&ton, the difputes between the bi-

lhdps and the prior and convent were carried to a great

height, and there were great contefts concerning the.

right of election j at laft the former were willing to

compromifc the matter, and to aft jointly with the

monks in it $ but to this and other propofals made by
them, the convent would by no means acquiefce, and

the caufe was referred to the king, who, neverthelefs,

left it wholly undetermined $ in Ihorc, neither threats

nor intreaties prevailing on the prior to give up his

claim, he feems to have perfifted in it, and the convent

clcfted Robert, abbot of Bee, and when he could not

be prevailed on to accept of this dignity, they made a

fccond choice, anddefted Richard, prior of Dover;
upon which the bifhop of London ftood up, and with

the content of the other bifhops, as it appears, to give

feme colour to their having jointly made the ele&ion,

of all books, writings, windows, &c. by the king's command,
at the time of the diflblution of this monaftery by Henry VIII.
related before. Befides the annual profits aridng to the convent,
from thefe oblations at St. Thomas's flirine, there was another,

which though it happened more feldom, yet it was productive of

incredible gain'to it. This was the grant of a jubilee, made by
the pope to this church, in honour of this faint ; the firft of
which was folemnized here in 1220, on the tranflation of his

body from the undercroft to his flirine, juft fifty years after his

death ; and there were fix more at the fame diflance of fifty

years between each of them ; the lad being in 1 520, at all

which, plenary indulgencies were granted to the church of Can-
terbury, for all fuch as fhould vifit and offer their oblations at'

the faint's (brine, and (he multitudes that flocked to the city 011

thefe occafionsis fcarce credible. See further particulars of thefe

jubilees, before; and Battely's Somner, appendix, p. 51.

z % faid
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faid aloud, we cleft Richard, prior of Dover, and pro-
claimed him archbifhop cleft accordingly.*

But the archbifhop, on his arriving at Rome) found
that the new king, dtfirous of hindering the pope's ap-
probation of this eleftion, had fent his agents there to
requeft him not to confirm it, as* having been made
againft his confent, notwithftanding which/ the pope
himfelf confecrated the archbifhop eleft.

1

40. Richard, prior of Dover, being thus accord-

ingly conftituted, was confecrated archbifhop of Can-
terbury in 1 #74," after the fee had been vacant for two
years and five months. He was a Norman by birth,

and was firft a monk of this church, and made chap-
lain to archbifhop Theobald, afterwards prior of Do-
ver, and then promoted to this archbifhopric. In
1 175, being the legate of the apoftolic fee> he cele-

brated a provincial council at Weftminfter, at which
were prefent two kings, eleven Englifh bifhops of his

province, the bifhop of St. David's, in Wales, and fc-

veral abbots, &c. In 1 176* he is recorded to have ,

given 1000 marcs towards the foundation of London-
bridge/ and was a benefaftor to that of Rochefter*

and a confiderableone to his own convent; and he
is faid to have founded a nunnery at Remfted, in

Sufiex."

Whilft at his palace at Wrotham, this archbifhop

had a mod fearful dream, and next morning letting

out on his journey towar.ds Rocheftcr, the remem-
brance of it terrified him fo much, that he could not

refrain from difclofing it to his attendants, and having

done fo, he was immediately afterwards ftricken with

fuch a horror and chill cold, that he was forced to

• R de Diceto, col 561, 568, $70. Seethe Variantes Lec-
tfones, at the end of Decern. Script. Gervas, col. 1423, 1415.
Battely, pt. ii.'p. 48.

* Bromton, col. 1093, 1161. Gervas, col. 1429* *674»
u Gervas, col. 1674.

w Stow's Surrey, Bk. i. p. 53.

f See Tanner's Monafticon, p. 55^*

alight
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alight in his way, at Hailing, a palace belonging to the

bifhop of Rochefter, where he in torment *nded his

life the next day, being Feb. j6, 1184/ having fat in

this fee ten years and eight months. He was honorably

interred in his own cathedral, in the Lady chapel, not

in that now in being, but a more antienc one, included ,

in the old body of the church at the upper end of the

north iflc of it,* in which place his remains were found,

in digging a grave, about fixty years ago. A writer

has given him the character of having been a harmlefs,

illiterate man, who did not interfere in any great mat-

ters, but prudently contented himfclf with thofe within

the bounds of his own capacity.*

He is (aid by fome to have been a good preacher,

and to have had a confiderable Ihare of learning. He
was taxed with not keeping up the ftri&ncfs of church

difcipline, and of being negligent of his archiepifcopal

duty, infeCuring the privileges of his church, but this

mull have been in comparifon of the fteps followed

by his predeceflbr ; and his writings were far different,

being againft thefe difturbers; and as to his own
church, he was a good friend and bcncfa&or to it, lay-

ing out much in improving the revenues of it, and re-

pairing the houfes belonging to his fee.

Among the Carta Antiqu<e> in the dean and chapter's

treafury, are feveral feals of this archbifhop appendant

to them, viz one the archbilhop (landing robed, pali

and mitred, having his crofs in his left hand, blefiing

;

legend, sigillum ricardi dei o. cantuartensis
archiepiscopi. Small countcrfeal, archbifhop (land-

ing, half length, on a (hield of arms A. 83. p. 122,

12,4: He bore for his arms, Azure, between txw

bendleis, three mullets, argent;

1 Gervas, col. 1465, 1675. Weever, p. 2 1 8. Chron. Tab*
col. 2257. * Battely's Somner, p. 127.

* See Leland's Colled, vol. i. p. 229, ex Chron. Gul. Parvi
Novoburgenfis,

z 3 In
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In the ckftion of a fucceflbr in this fee, the conten-
tions between the bifhops and the convent of Canter-
bury increafcd more and more ; for pope Lucius fent

his letters mandatory to the fuffragan bifhops and the

prior and convent, by which they were required to
eleft an archbifhop. They all met at Reading, where
the king then was, and afterwards at Windfor, but
could not come to any agreement. At lad they met
at London, where the bifhops clc&ed Baldwin, bifhop

of Worcefter, and fent their letters to the pope to no-
tify his elcftion ; but the monks abfoiutely refufed to

be prefent at it, upon which the king htmfeif came to

Canterbury, and perfuaded the monks to return to

London, where Baldwin declared, in the prcfence of
the king and them, that he never would enter that

church without their free content. This fo far pre-

vailed, that the monks being left alone to themfelves

in their chapter, declared the ele&ion made by the bi-

fhops void, but that he the pHor, to whom this office

did of right belong; and his brethren there prefent,

with the common confent of the whole church ofCan-
terbury, did eleft Baldwin, bifhop of Worcefter, to be
archbifhop of Canterbury, and then proceeded to the

ufual folemnitics of the eledtion ; they then fent their

letters fupplicatory to the pope, to confirm their

cle£Hon. b

41. Baldwin, bifhop of Worcefter, was thus ac-

cordingly elected archbifhop in 1 184, with the confent

* SrcR. de Diceto, col. 619. Gervas, col. 1466, hat re-

lated :hc whole of thefc proceedings ; thereafonsoQ which (be
bifhops grounded ihcir pretentions, and tiieanfwers and ob(li~

nacy of the monks, with whom nothing !efs could prevail than
the king's coming himfclf to Canterbury, to intreal their re-

turn back to London, to make a new election of an archbifhop.

It is faid, that in this bufinefs the monks at fir ft in the king's
prefence elected the bifhop of St. David's, to which the king
gave his confent; but the matter being delayed and adjourned
to London, the bifhops by themfelves cle&ed Baldwin, as

above-mentioned.

of
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of, as wcfl the fufiragan bifthops of this province, as

of the convent of Chrifi#ehurch, and this with the

king's approbation. He was born at Exeter, but of

mean extraction, and was made archdeacon of Tot-
ne£f by Bartholomew, biQiop of Exeter ; after which,

he took on him the Ciftertian habit in Ford abbey,

and after a few years was made abbot there, and then

biihop of Worcefter,c from whence he was tranQaccd

to Canterbury, as aboye-rocmioned ; in 1 184, and in

the fecond year afterwards, was inthronized and re-

ceived his pall at Canterbury, on St. Dunftan's day.d

His attempting to ereft a college at Hackington,
alias St. Stephen's, near Canterbury, occafioned fuch

continual and bitter enmity and diflentions between

him and the convent of Chrift church, as created a

letting hatred between them. Accordingly, Gervas,

who was one of them, with doleful lamentations, loads

him with bitter reproaches for the continual injuries he
did them, charging him with pouring his malice on
them, upon every occafion, even to threaten the ruin

of their church/
In the year 11 89, he crowned king Richard I. with

extraordinary folemnity at Weftminfter, on Sunday,

3d September, and afterwards attended him in his cm-
fade to the holy war in Palcftine, where he died at

Tyre, during thefiege ofAeon, in the year 1
1
90, and

e See Bromton, col. 125$.
d R. de Dice to, col* 628. Gervas, col. 147;.
c See a fall account of this con t rover fy in Decern. Scrip*

tores, Bromton, col. 1143, 1255. Gervas, col. 1303, 1676.
' Gervas, col. 1314* 1481, to col. 1574, 1676. See an ac-

count of the proceedings of archbifhop Baldwin and the monk 5,

concerning this building at Hackington, and continued under

archbifliop Hubert, witn the letters written to and fromfeveral

great perfons on the occafion, among the Harleian MSS. No.
788—1—2.

. z ± was
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was there buried.8 He fat in this fee near fix years,

and "by his laft will left all be pofleffed to the purpofc

of the holy war, making Hugh, bilhop of Salifbury,

the executor of it.
h

Giraldus Cambrenfis, who knew him perfonally,

gives him the character of a learned and pious man;
but fays, he was of too mild and eafy a temper, and
haj a great fimplicity of mind and fpirit, which pre-

vented his afting with that difcipline, as became his

high ftation, and that the higher he moved in his fta*

tions, he filled them with a worfe grace.

This archbifhop firft annexed Wales to the province

of Canterbury.1 He wrote a treatife, De Sacramento Al~

tarts. The archbifhop bore for his arms, Gules% two
bendlets* and a bordure^ argent.

In the eleflion of an archbifhop, after Baldwin's

death, as well as the following one, the monks grew
more wife and cunning than they had been before, and

being beforehand with the bifliops, gained their point,

for when upon the death of Baldwin, the bilhops, with

fome of the nobles, came to Canterbury, by the king's

mandate, to eledt an archbifhop, the prior and convent

immediately declared, that they had chofen Reginald*

bifhop of Bath, to be their archbifhop eleft, and by
force placed him in the archiepifcopal chair, and after*

wards made their canonical profeflion of obedience

to him.

.
« See R. de Diceto, col. 647. Bromton, col. 1157. Knygh-

ton, col. .1402. Gervas, col. 1549, 1587 ; and other writers.

Our hiftorians generally refer his death to the year 1191, at

which time the meflVnger arrived in England with, the news of

Jt, which feems 10 have occafioned their mi (lake.
h R. de Diceto, €01.521,658. Battely, pt, ii. p. 69.
1 Battely's Somner, p. 127. H»gden in his Polychron. p.

205, fays, that long before this time chebilhops of Wales, at

the king's command, received their confecration at Canter-

bury ; in token of which inveftiture and (objection, archbifhop

Boniface, in king Henry Ill.'s time* folemnly celebrated mafs,

the firft of any of the archbifliops of Canterbury, in each of

the cathedral churches of Wales.

42. Reginald
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42. Reginald Fitz Joceline, bifhop of Bath/

a native of Lombardy, was accordingly the next arch-

bifliop of this fee ele&, in the year 1191 ; but the

archbifliop jo( Roan, then judiciary of England, not

confidering the election as void, feized all the archbi-

bifhop's revenues into the king's hands, but the eleft

notwithftanding, carried himfelf as metropolitan, in

the hearing and deciding of all ecclefiaftical caufes, and
without delay fent his agents to the pope for his con-

firmation and pall j but before his agents could reach

Rome he died, fourteen days after his ele&ion, 01*

,

Chriftmas eve, and was buried in the cathedral church

of Bath.
1 He bore for his arms, Argent* a fefs, dan-

cette, in the upper part a crofs formee, gules.

On the death of archbi(hop Reginald, the prior and

convene made the like hafte, as in the former eleftion

in the choice of an archbifliop,
1" for the king having

fent his letters to the fuffragan bifliops xo proceed to

the ele&ion of an archbifliop, the day appointed for it,

was Sunday, April 29$*but on the day before, the

-monks, that they might be beforehand with the bi-

k He was firft promoted to the archdeaconry in the church of

Saliibury, and was elected bifhop of Bath at 33 years of age,

to which church and Wells, he was an efpecial benefactor, and
he built the hofpital of St. John at Bath.

1 Bra*ton, col. 1188. R. de Diceto fays, he died twenty,

nine days after his nomination, on his birth day at Dogemerc-
feld, in the diocefe of Wincheiter, and was buried in bis ch urch

of Bath, near the great altar, on the day of Sc. Thomas the

martyr. See Gervas, ccl. 1580. Battely's Soinner, p. 69,
pt. ii. p. 69.

m Gervas takes no notice of Reginald's election, but fays,

col. 1679, that the fee, after the death of Baldwin, continued

vacant tor two years and feven months; and that the convent

.having received the king's letters in favour of Hubert, bifhop -

of Saliibury, to be elected their archbifliop, they rejected )he

many petitions which they had had from the great men, and
elected Hubert immediately in their chapter, and the next day

pre fen ted him by the hands of Gcoffry their prior, to the bi-

mops at London.

(hops,
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fhops, elc&ed Hubert, bifhop of Sarum, and die next
day when they came to the place where the bifhops
were then met, for the purpofc of ele&ion, the prior
prefemed Hubert to the bifhops, as having been elc&cd
by the convent the day before; notwithftanding which,
the bifhops proceeded to ele&ion, to fave appearances
and the bifhop of London proclaimed the fame Hu-
bert their archbifhop eleft, and here ended the con-
teft, for pope Innocent III* anno 1206, gave a pe-
remptory decifion of the difpute, in favour of the

monks by his bull, which is (till extant among the ar-

chives of the church, in which the whole controversy

is recited, which was profecuted with much vigour on
both fides, at the court of Rome."

43. Hubert Walter, bifhop ofSalUbury, ele&cd
archbifhop in 1193, was a native of Weft Dereham,
in Norfolk,* and had been dean of York, from whence

" See R. de Diceto, col. 666. Gervat, col* 1579, 1679.—
In all thefe contefts we may obferve, that when the king fent

his mandates, the bifhops in general tided with him, and
whomeaa* he named they were ever ready to eledt ; but the

monks were not fo complying,and frequently (hewed themfelves
ftubborn and obftinate towards him; however, this exclufion
t)f the bifhops* though it left the prior and convent in the pof-

fe flion of the privilege of election, yet it turned qot but little

to their advantage, for the king remained oft the one hand pe-

remptory in his recommendation of a perfbo to be eleAed arch-
bifhop, and on the other, what was (till more grievous, the

pope at this time by his authority took evtry opportunity to

£11 up the vacant fees by his bulls of provifion, by which not
only they, but mod of the ecclefiaftical dignities and rich be-

nefices in England were difpofed of at the pope's plea fure,

whofe power in it feems to have been irrefiftible; but furely ic

is a matter of aflonifhment, bow the king could bear for fo

long a time fuch an arrogant usurpation on his royal preroga-
tive, or the clergy on the right and liberties of the Briti/h

church. Batt. Somn. pt. ii. p. 49, 50.

R. de Diceto, col. 669, an. 1192. Chron. Tab. col. 2157.
p The noble family of the Botelers, of Ireland, arefaid to be

descended from Theobald, fecond brother of this archbi/hop.

Baronage of England, vol. i. p. 634.

he
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he was promoted to«the fee of Salifbury, and attended

king Richard I. with archbilhop Baldwin, to the holy

land, where he fignalized his {kill in military affairs ;

but when the king was in his return from thence, taken

and kept prifoner> he fent Hubert into England, to

.manage the affairs of the kingdom, when on the king's

commendatory letters, he was ele&ed archbilhop, and

received the pall and was inthronized at Canterbury, in

November, with much pomp,9 and was next year cre-

ated legate of the apoftolic fee/

He crowocd king Richard foon after his return at

Wincheftcr, in 1
1 94, with great folcmnity , in the prc-

fence of William, king of Scotland, and others/ and

king John afterwards, at Weftminfter, on.Afcenfion

Sunday, 1 199, notwith(landing the appeal of the bifliop

of Durham, on behalf of the archbilhop of York, who
was then abfent / and he again crowned that king and

Ifabel his laft wife, in I20i. u

4 See R. de Diceto, col. 671. Gervas, col. 1585, vii. id.

t
November.

r R. dc Dice to, col. 679. He had conferred on him a ple-

nitude of power* unheard of before by the common favour of
all the cardinals.

' Gervas, col. 1586, 1679. Brora ton, col. 1258.
' M. Paris, p. 169, 189. firomtoo, col. 1282. Knyghton,

col. 2408, 2414.
u R.de Diceto, col. 705, 707. Gervas, col. 1680. Batt.

Soma. p. 127. By Gervas's account it (hoald feetn, that the

srrchbsfhop crowned king John three times. He fays, that

John, brother of king Richard then deceafed, came into Eng-
land, and was crowned at We (Irain Her by Hubert, archbilhop

of Canterbury, who was made the king's chancellor, and the

fame as governor of the kingdom ; afterwards, io the nexc co-

lomn he fays, that the archbifhop crowned king John and his

queen Ifabel at London, and then that in the church of Can-
terbury, in the folemnity of Eafter, he crowned the fame and
procured the neceflaries for his expences at it, and though af-

terwards, by means of his enemies he loft the king's favour and
his plaee of chancellor, yet by his prudence he afterwards re-

gained it.

He
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He had been conftituted chief jufticiary of Eng^
land in 1194, being then high immediate governor
under king Richard of all his dominions,both in Eng-
land and Wiles, he-rcfigncd that office in 1196, and
was again appointed to it, for in IF98 he fat, with
others, as fuch, in the king's court at Weftminfter,

and was the next year appointed chancellor,* in (ach
of which he proved himfelf a wife, able and faithful

minifter of ftate.
x He was the firft who dcvifed our

affize of bread, and our weights and meafurcsofwine,

oil, corn, &c. He encompaffcd the tower of London
with a ftrong wall and a deep moat, fo that the water

inclofed it all round, which before that time could ne-

ver be effe&ed ; and he performed other great works

of ineftimable chaise, fuch as his ecclefiaftical revc- ,

nues could never have enabled him to do, had not his

great fecular offices contributed to them/
His predeceflbr, Baldwin, having left the chapel at

Lambeth, built in the room of that at Hackington,

unfinilhed, archbifhop Hubert carried the building

on ;
z but when it was juft compleated in 1 199, he was

forced to pull it down to the ground, by the papal

bulls, which had been obtained, at the ftrong inftancc

of the monks of Chrift-church, who were jealous like-

wife of this new foundation for feculars fo near the ar-

chiepifcopal palace. This caufed great difference be-

tween the archbifhop and the monks, which being put

to reference, the arbitrators in J 201, awarded, that the

archbifhop might Wild an ordinary church atLambeth
any where, but on the foundation of the former cha-

pel, and place therein a certain number of canons, and

w Prafefturam 9 the chief jufticeftiip. See Dogd, orig.
x Bandy's Somner, pt. ii. p. 69. y Ibid. p. 127
* Gervas, col. 1591, fays, the archbifhop had once an in.

tcntion of building this college at MaidJlcoe, but afterwards

changed it for Lambeth.

endow
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endow th£ fame ;* but the arcKbilhop feeriis to have

made no ufe of this agreement, and the defign of it was

entirely laid afide by him. b Vexed at this difappoint-

ment, however, he turned his mind to his native place

of Weft Dereham, in the county of,Norfolk, where

he built and endowed an abbey for Premonilrarenfian

canons from Wclbec, in honour of the blefTed Virgin

Mary/
After which, having become poflefied of the colle-

giate church of fccular canons of Wolverhampton, by

the refignation of it into his hands by the famous Pe-

ter Blefenfis, then dean of it, that he might build an

abbey there for monks of the Ciftertian order ; the

archbilhop began, about the fifth year of l^ng John,

anno 1204, to put his intention for that purpofe into

execution ; but, from what motives is not known, tc

fcems never to have been finilbed, or fully fettled ; for

we find the fecular canons in the pofleffion of it again

not long after, and they ftill continue fo.
d The arch-

* Among the archives of the dean and chapter in their trea-

sury, ia a deed of compofition, made between this archbilhop

and the prior and convent^of Chrift-church, concerning this

chapel of Lamhea, and the confirmation of it, under the feat*

of the fuffragans and others ; and thefe (eats appendant, viz.

I . Of the chapter of St. PauVs, London,—2. Henry % bi/Jtop of Lan-

jajf 3. Roger, dean of Lincoln.--4. Sam/on, abbot of St. Ed-

mund/bury — 5. John, bijkop of Norwich.—6 Euflace, bijhop of Ely.

— 7. William, bijhoji of London.— 8. Hubett a>ch6tjhip.—9 John,

cardinalStiStephanidemonte Celt.— 10. Gos/rid, b{j)iop of IFin-

chefler.— 1 1 . Gilbert, bijkop of RoJiefier — 12. Henry^ bijhop of Ex-

eter% 13. Robert, bijhop of Bangor,— 14. Maugaius, bijho/i of

Vfrorcefia\— 15. Giles % bijkop of Hereford.— 1 6. Hofpital of J*fu>,

in London.—Anoiher exemplification of the fame date, with

three ftals ; firft, not named, but is of Ettftace, bijhop of Ely.

a , Samfon, abbot of St. Edmund/bury.—3. Roger, dean of Lin-

coln ; and another like the laft, but in a fn.aher fize, L. 344.

356*394.
b bee MSS. Cotton lib, Vitellius A. viii. c. M. de Diceto,

col. 705, 707. Gervai, Co). 1680. Tan M» n. p. 540.
c Tan. Mon. p. 352. Lelaad's Collect, vol, i. p. 34.
d See Tan. Mon. p, 490.

bifliop
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bifliop celebrated a council at Weftminftcr.* He re--

covered to his church Saltwood, Hythe, the caftlc of
Rochefter, the fee of Gcoffry dc Rosf viz. the fervice

of five knights fees, and the homage of the earl of
Clare, for the caftle of Tunbridge i all which had
been claimed by archbifhop Becket, as belonging of
right to his fee, which had caufed fuch diflcntion be-
tween that prelate and king Henry II. as has been al-

ready mentioned before/

Having fat in the chair of this fee almoft twelve

years, he died at his manor of Tenham, on July ij,

1205, and was buried under a window in the fouth

wall of his own cathedral, befide the choir, where his

tomb, hayng his effigies lying at length on it, in his

pontificals, is ftill remaining, being one of the mod an-

tient that this church affords to view y for it is ob-

served that the moft anticnt tombs in churches are thus

fituated in or along by the walls of them.g

The archbifhop in his life time much improved the

buildings of his archbilhopric, and at his death gave
inany things of great value to this convent, of which
Gervas has recorded an inventory, and he gave three

hundred marcs to be expended for the benefit of his

fouli
h befides which, he incrcafed the privileges of his

convent, and gave the church of Halftow to the li-

brary of it, and he obtained a market and fair at his

manor of Lambeth, 1 two years after it had been granted

to him by the bifhop and church of Rochefter. He
is faid to have been very tall in perfon, of a generous

and high fpirit, and confummaterefolution; ofAngular

firmnefs in the management of the ftate, and of in-

comparable wifdom, and a true lover of his country $

but that he was better (killed in fecular matters than in

his ftation as metropolitan. He kept a fplcndid table,

e See Gervas, col, 1681.
f
Ibid.

f Battely's Somner, p 127. * Gervas, col. 1683.

I Cart. 1 Job. m. 4. N. 33^
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was hofpitable to all ftrangers* and bountiful to the
poor.k

Among the CarU Antique, in the dean and chap-
ter's treafury, is a fcal of this archbiQiop appendant co

one of them, 3 by a diam* the archbifliQp (landing

mitred, robed, pall, bleffing ; his crozier in his left

band ; legend, sigillu domni hub, cant, archie*
piscofi. The counterfcal, Beckers murder, legend

defaced. He bore for his arms, Quarterly, azure and
argent, a crofs, or ; in the firjt and fourth quarters, five

mullets of the firjt} in the feeond and third, an eagle

difptayed, fable.

After the death of archbifhop Hubert, the prior and
convent met in their cbapter-houfe at Canterbury, to

cleft one to fucceed him; but there was a'divifioa

among1 them, for fome of them were for ele&ing John
Gray, bifhop of Norwich, a man ofwifdom and learn-

ing, whom the king had recommended ; and others

were for elc&ing Reginald, the fub-prior of the con-

vent. On this difagreement both parties made their

appeal to the pope at Rome, who quickly decided the

matter by declaring their ele&ion void, and giving

them licence to make a new one in the court ofRome

;

upon which they all agreed in the choice of the bifhop

of Norwich, and requefted the pope's confirmation of

it, which he at firft affented to ; but afterwards fhew-

ing much difpleaftire at it, he refufed to admit of their

choice, anil fufpended them from proceeding to any

farther ele&ion of an archbifhop, fo far as concerned

the prefcnt turn ; and the monks, who fo lately with-

ftood both king and bifhops with an invincible ftub-

bornnefs, now overcome with dread and confternation,

k Giraldos Cambrenfis fpeakt of him very nnhandfomely ;

and Thorn, col. 1340, reprefents him in a very odious light,

efpecially for his pride and ignorance ; but the archbifhop's

bring a bitter enemy to St. Auguftine's moifatlery, molt pro-

bably occafioned this harm, and at the fame time, perhaps, un-

true character from the chronicler of that xnonaftery.

humbled
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humbled themfclves to the pope, and fubmitted them*
felves entirely to his will and pleafure, who com-
manded them to chufe Stephen Langton, a man firmly

attached to him, for their archbifhop, whom they ac-

cordingly immediately ele&ed.1

44.. Stephen Langton being chofen archbifhop

by a few monks at the court of Rome, as befort-men-

tioned, was confecrated by the pope himfelf at Vi-
tqrbo, in 1207. ^e was defcended from an ancient

family in Lcicefterlhire, brought up at the uniycrfity

of Paris, where he was greatly eftc^med by the king
of France and all the nobility there, for his lingular

learning, and was made chancellor of Paris, and after-

wards by the pope created a cardinal, by the title S/.

Cbryfogone. The king being informed of thefe pro-

ceedings of the pope, and knowing that the new bifhop

was a great favourite, and one who was familiarly en-
tertained by. his inveterate enemy the king of France,

was highly difpleafed at the pope's conduct, and for-

bad the archbilhop eleft to enter the realm, and not-
withftanding the pontiff's menacing letters* continued

refolute to prevent it ; upon which the pope put the

king and realm under an interdidt, perfuadtd all other

potentates to make war upon him, and.promifed the

king of France the kingdom of England itfclf, if he
would invade it. The trouble this brought on the

king, even to the refignation of his kingdom, is too
long to infert here, and may be found in all the public

hiftories. However unwilling the king might be to

mit the archbifhop into the kingdom, and the poflef-

fion of the archbifhopric, it was what he found himfelf

unable torefift, and this the archbifhop knewfo well,

1 Knyghton, col. 2414, 2417. Battely, pt. 11. p. 50. See
the definitive fentenceof pope Innocent III. anno 1206, in the
controverfy of the fufFragans of the church of Canterbury with
the monks of Chrift church, concerning the election of an
archbifhop, at which, the foffragans contended that they ought
to be prefenu Speknan's Councils, torn. ii. p. 130.

that
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that he took the opportunity of it to purfuc his enmity

to the king with inceflant malice,.and he accordingly

fided with the pope and the reft of the prelates and

clergy againft him. King Johns abjeft fubmiffion to

i>oth, (hews the humiliating alternative he was reduced

to, when he was neceftitated to refign his kingdom to

the former, and to recompence the latter largely for

the damages they had fuftaincd i for this purpofc we
find that he lifted his mandate for the payment of

15,000 marcs to the archbifhop and other bifhops,1"

be fides many gratifications of privileges, liberties and
preferments to them, and their fcveral churches * to

the archbilhop in particular he granted the patronage

of the bifliopric of Rocheftcr, with all its appurte-

nances, to hold to him and his fucceflbrs for ever. In

confequence of the above mandate, the archbifhop

held a council at Reading, for the recompence of the

clergy* in the goods which had been taken from them
by king John, and he himfclf had 3000 marcs, and

the refidue of the clergy 12,000 marcs allotted to

them
Though H. Knyghton lays,p that king Henry III.

.was on the death of his father king John, crowned at

Gloucefter in 12 17, by Guallo, the pope's legate, in

the prefenceof the archbifhop of Canterbury ; yet M.
Paris, toho wrote in that age, and T. Walfingham, who
wrote but in the latter end of king Richard II.'s reign,

feem rather to be credited before him, who take no
notice of the archbilhop's being prefent, which they

certainly would have done, had it been fo } but in

1220 that king was again crowned at Weftminfter on

Whit-funday, when archbilhop Langton performed

• Pat. anno 15 Joh. m. 5.
D Pat. 16 Job. in. 15. Prynnr, torn. it. p. 282 ; torn. iii.

p. 16, 24, 90. The charter is inferted in Wilkin/i Council*,

ton. i. anno 1214, p. 546.
Q See Leland's Collet, vol. H. p. 534.
* Col. 2427, 2429.

YOL. xix. A a that
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that folemnity, in the pretence of Pandulph, the pope's

legate, the bifhops, earls, barons, and other great men
of the kingdom.9

There is but little more to mention concerning

him, only that he changed the parilh church of Ul-
comb in this county into a collegiate church, the ordi-

nation of which is among the records of Chrift church

;

and that in 1220, he performed the folemnity of the

traaftation of archbifhop Becket's body from the un-

dercroft to the Ihrinc prepared for it, in the upper part

of the church ; the fumptuous and cofily entertain*

•ment of which made at Canterbury was fo great, that

it left a debt on the fee, which was not difcharged till

fome years after his death/

Having fat as archbifhop for upwards of twenty-two

years, he died at his park of Slindon, on July 9, 1 228/
and was buried in his own cathedral, in the chapel of
St. Michael, where his tomb, being a plain raifed one,

coffin falhioned, having a crofs, patee* rofculpcd on the

top, is rt ill remaining ? but the chapel having been af-

terwards' pulled down, and rebuilt on a fmallcr fcale,

this tomb, which is at the eaft end of it, is now left

partly within and partly without the wall of the chapel,

which croflcs the middle of it."

There is a Commentary on the Scriptures, and fome
other trafts of this archbifhop, among the Bodleian

MSS. and he is faid to have firft divided the bible into

q M. Paris, p. 298. r Knyghton, col. 1430.
1 See Battely's Somner, p. 127* puii. p. 70.
1 Leland'sCollecl. vol. ii. p. 425.
u Leland, in his Jttn. vol. #i. f. 3, p. 4, fays, in the crofe

ifle chat (Hods beneath the degrees of the quire foothward in
St. Anne's chapel, (fince called St. Michael's chapel) lieth bu-
ried Simon Langhtoon, for whom (he fchifm began betwixt
king John and the bilhop of Rome. This Langhtoo iranflated

Thomas ticket, and made the exceeding hyghe and broode
halle io the Bi (hopes palace and made as I harde the (lately ho.
rologe in the fouth crofid ifle of the chirche. There lieih in
this chapel alfo another bilhop of Cantewarbyri.

chapters,
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chapters, in the manner they arc at j#eftnt.
w Archbi-

fliop Parker fays, he wrote many things elegantly and

judicioirfly, and in particular the hiftory of the reign of

kingRithaYd I. king Henry III. iflued his clofewrit,

dated July aa, in his 12th year, to the committees of

the temporalities of the archbifliopric of Canterbury,

to deliver all the goods 6f archbifliop Langton to his

executors to perform his will, and to enquire and certify

what ftock he received, and hdw to dilpofe of thd corn

then growing,*

Among the Chart* Antique, in the dean and chap-

ter's treafury, are feveral feals of this archbifliop ap-

pendant to them, viz. one oval, 3* by ii diam. the

archbifliop (landing, mitred, robed, pajl ; in his left

hand his crozicr, buffing ; legend, sigillu stephani

DI CRATIA CANTUARIENSIS ARCHIEPISCOPI—Re-

verfe, Beckers murder; legend, mors expupa for is

*IB1 VITA SIT JUTUS AOORIS.y F, 52, L. 122—

The archbifliop bore for his arms, Quarterly', gules,

and or, a bend, argent ; or, according to archbifliop

Parker, Per pale, azure and gules, a bend, or.

On the death of Stephen Langton, the prior and

convent elected Walter de Evefham, or as fome write

his name, Hemp/ham, a monk of this church, whom the

king would not approve of; upon which, the archbi-

fliop cleft haftcned to Rome for his confirmation, and

the king fent thither likewife the bi(hops of Coventry

and Rochefter, with his requcfl to the pope, that the

cleftion might be made void, which was accordingly

done 5 and tht monks, to prevent the pope from inter-

pofing by his bull of provifion, haftened to make a

new eleftion, which they did of Richard Wetherflicd,

whom the pope confirmed/

w SceBattely's Somner, p. 127.
* Claof. 12 Henry HI. m 5, dorfo. Prynne, vol. iii. p. 79.

I Sic orig. ! See Baicely, pt. ii p. 50.

a a 2 45. Richard
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45. Richard WfiTHER$HED,funiafftedthcGre4fc
chancellor of the church of Lincoln/ and dean of St.

Paul's, fucceeded next to the pofieffion of this fee in

i229,b and was confecrated at Canterbury by Roger*
bifhop of London, on 4 non. April next year, with
great honour, king Henry HI. thirteen bifhops, forty-
one carls and barons, and others innumerable being
prefent, as is recorded in the annals of Wavericy,*
He is faidto have been a man verygraceful in hisper-
son, of learning and eloquence, mild and good natured
in other things, but very tenacious of the rights of his
church. Having a great difpute with Hubert dc
Burgh, earl of Kent, and that being referred to the
decifion of the pope, he went to Rome, and on his

return was taken ill at St. Gemma, and dying was bu-
ried there,

d
in the church of the Friars Minors. As fe-

veral of his retinue died at the fame time, it has been
conje&ured that his death was occafioned . by poifon.

He wrote feveral books of divinity concerning the (a-

crament and other matters.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Argent, on a bend
azure> three cinque/oils, pierced, or.

• Upon the death of archbifhop Richard, the convent.

cledted Ralph Nevil, bilhop of Chichefter, whofe elec-

tion was declared void by the pope, who commanded
them to proceed to a new eledion, without intimating

any other reafon than his own will and pleafure ; upon
which they proceeded to a fecond ele&ion, and made
choice of their fub-prior John, whom they declared

their archbifhop elcft j but the pope rcfufed to accept

of him likewiie* as being very infirm and decrepit

through age, and unfit for the paftoral office in (b high

a Knyghton, col. 2431. calls him dean of Lincoln.
b See Biog. Brtr. vol. iii. p. 2252, note [A].
c Sec Weaver, p. 303.
6 Chron. Tab. col. 2261* Battel's Somner, p. 12$, ptV ii.

j>. 70. He it faid to have written whilft there, feveral learned

treaties.

a Ration ;
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k flation ; upon which he rcfigncd his pretentions to it,

and the ele&ion was a third time made, and the choice

fell upon Richard Blundy, an Oxford divine, whom
the pope likewife reje&ed ; but at the fame time he

recommended to them Edmund, 'treafurer of the

church of Sarum, who was accordingly chofen by

them and declared archbifhop cleft, and confirmed by

the pope.

46. Edmund db Abingdon, fo called from the

place of his birth, chancellor of the church of S^rum
and the king's treafurer, was accordingly, on the pope's

recommendation to the convent, eleftcd and confti-

tuted archbifhop in 1234,° and was cohfecratcd in

April the fame yean
He was the fon of one Edmund Rich, a merchant

of that place, and was bred up at Univerfity college,

in Oxford, where having attained to a reafonable

knowledge in divinity, to which ftudy he was chiefly

addi&ed, he applied himfelf to preaching, chiefly in

the counties ofOxtord, Glouccfter and Worccfter, un-

til fuch time as he was promoted to the chancellorfhip

of Salifbury, and made the king's treafurer, Two
years after his coming to the fee, he folemnized in this

church the marriage between king Henry III. and his

queen Eleanor; afterwards, by accufing the pope's

legate, then in England, of bribery and extortion, he
made him his enemy, and at the fame time he fell un-

der the king's difplcafure. Though he* had great dis-

putes with his convent, which gave him much uneafi-

nefs/ yet he defended their privileges with great ear*

neftneft, and when he law the church was oppretfed by
the pope, and that the king connived at it, and that

there was no poffibility of rcdreffing thefe injuries, or

of affording it any relief, he retired beyond feas tp

e Chron. Tables. Knyghton, col. 2439.
f There is a letter of the prior and convent of Cbrift chorch,

concerning thefe difputes, in the Cotton library MSS. Vefpas.
A. xviii. iS.

a a 3 Soifly,
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Soifiy, in Pontiniac, in 1240, to fpend the remainder
of his days in a voluntary exUe* to lament the ariicrics

and opprefHons under which the church groaned.—
Having fat for eight years as archbifhop, he fell into
a confumption through too great abftinencc, and after-

wards into a fort of ague, of which he died at the above
place, in November that year ;

K his heart and bovets
were buried at Soifly, and his body at Pontiniac.

h He
was a man of molt fevere and rigid monadic life and
conyerfation, inibmuch that in the 7th year after bis

death he was canonized by pope Innocent IV. at the

council of Lyons ; and Lewis the French king caufcd

his body to be tranflated to a more honourable tomb*
and bellowed a fumptuous Ihrine upon him, covered

with gold and (ilver, and adorned with many precious

{tones, at which many miracles were faid to be wrought*1

and he was from thence Ailed the glorious and blcflcd

St. Edmund, as may be feen in the fcvcral records of
this church.

k

This archbifhop re-cftablifhed the nunnery at Rem-
fted, in Suflfex, which had been founded by archbifhop

Richard, and diflblved by archbifhop Hubert, 00 ac-

count of the ill lives of the nuns.
1

There is a treatife on Living Pioufly, written by
archbifhop Edmund, among the manuicripts in the

Bodleian library.

There is a fcal of this archbifhop appendant to one
of the Chart* Antiqua, in the dean and chapter's trea«

fury, oval; the archbifhop (landing, mitred, pall,

robed—Three heads in rounds on each fide. Coun-
tcrfcal, Btcket's murder. Q^ 99,

f Chroo. Tab. col. 21)63. Battel/, pt. 70. Somner faya
fc

he died in the year 1242. Lam barde, p. 90, fays, that he died
through anger of a repulfe.

h Battely, pt. 70. Knyghton, col. 2431, 243$.
1 Weever, p. 304.

k Battely, pt. ii. p. 70.
! See Tanner'* Monafticon, p. 559.

The
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The archbifllop bore for his arms, Gules% a crcfs

fl<*ry* orf between four Cornifb choughs, proper.

47. Boniface, provoft of Beverley/4 was next

ele&ed archbilhop by the prior and monks in chapter,

without any interruption either by the king, the

pope, or the fuffragan bifhops ; according to Battely

in 1241/ and confirmed in 1243 > but he was not

confeerated till the year 1245, nor inthronized till

four years after that.

He was a native of Savoy, the fon of Peter, duke
of that principality, and was uncle to queen Eleanor,

wife of king Henry III. being at that time procurator

of the church of Burgundy. He built a good hos-

pital (afterwards converted by archbilhop Courtney
into a college) at Maidftone, called the new works,

which he amply endowed, and he found a Efficiency

to pay out of his revenues (to do which, he obtained

of the pope in addition, a grant of one year's profit

of all the vacant livings in his province) the debt of

22,000 marcs, in which his fee was indebted when he
came to it. Bifliop Godwin fays, he perfected and
finilhed that mod (lately hall of the archbilhop's pa*

lace at Canterbury, with the buildings adjoining; but

this muft be underftood certainly of his paying the

above-mentioned debt, great part of which his pre-

deceffors had incurred by the building of that edifice

;

and indeed in that fenfe, the archbilhop ufed to boaft

himfelf to be the builder of it ; faying, My predecef*

forj built this hall at great expences^-tbey did well in-

deed—but they laid out no money about this building, ex*

cept what they borrowed—/ feem indeed to be truly the

builder of it, becaufe I paid their debts.

In 1250, having, by his proud behaviour, rendered

himlelf obnoxious to the citizens of London, he re-

** Leland's Colled, vnl. tii. p. 401.
" The Chron. Tables place his ele&ion in 1224.
See Parker Antiq. Ba it. Ecclef. Battely'* Soma. p. 1281

Lambarde, p. 91.231.

A a 4 tired
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tired for the fecurity of his perfon to Latnbetb, where
finding the palace in a ruinous ftate, during his refi-

dcnce there, within the fpace of three years, he re-

built the whole north fide of the great apartments*
the library and the cloyfters, guard chamber, the
chapel, and what was afterwards called the Lollard's

tower.*

Having fat in this fee upwards of twenty-fix yean
and fix months, he died at the caftle of St. Helena,
in bis own natjve country of Savoy, in the year 1*70.*
Cotemporary hiftorians fay, he was of comely per-
fonige, but cruel, haughty, and infolent ; of little

learning, but great opprefiion. He was univerfally

hated, and had he not fled, would moft likely have
been murdered by the citizens of London ; notwiths-

tanding all which, he is faid to have been a great lover

of the poor.

Among the Chart* Ant
i
qua, in the dean and chap*

ter*s treafury, are fome fcalsof this archbifhop appen-

dant to them; they are very fair and fine, 3* by 2
diam. The archbifhop (landing, mitred, robed, &c*
blcfling ; on each fide of him two fmall circles, being

four antique feals, viz. three whole lengths and one
head, under him, the church rcprefented ; counter-

feal, Beckefs murder> legend, + trine : deus : pro :

me: moverit : te: passio : thom^ + a v 3.
z. 37. The archbifhop bore for his arms, Gules, a
plain crofsy argent.

Archbifhop Boniface was one of the rare examples

of a free election made by the prior and monks of
Canterbury ; but when upon his death, the monks
elefted William de Chillenden, the fub-prior of their

convent, the pope with indignation pronounced hint

unworthy of this high dignity, and declared, that for

p Thefc buildings were afterwards all repaiied, enlarged or
jebuilt, by his fucceflbrs.

* See Bauely's Somner, p. 128. .

this
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his reifon, the right of election did devolve canp-
nVcally upon him for that turn, and, out of the pie*

nitucic of his authority, he created Robert Kilwardby
archhifhop, whom the monks acknowledged as fucfa,

and to be rightly chofen.

1)18. Robert Kilwafdby was next nominated
to this fee by the pope in i 272. He was of Englifh

birth and ftudied firrt at Oxford, and then at Paris,

where he took his firft degrees, as he did that of doc-

tor afterwards at Oxford, becoming, as Godwin fays,

a great clerk, of which he left many monuments be*

hind him. He was at the time of his being promoted
to this archbifhopric, a dominican or black friar,' of
which order he had, on his return from Paris, been

appointed provincial in England. He, was confer

Crated on February 26, in the above year, by Wil*
liam, bifhop of Bath, and twelve other fuffragan bu
ihops, and had, though not till fome time afterwards^

his temporalities reftored to him in a very particular

form and manner,*

King

? Bale, Pitfeus, Wood, aod others, afTert his being of the

above order; whilft Parker, Godwin, Ifaacfon, Colyer, and
others, are as pofitive in aflerting that he was of the order of
friars minors.

5 The firft thing king Edward I. did on his coming to the

crown, was to make a public protection again ft Clement IV. *a

tofurpation, who had a little before the late king's death, bjr

his papal provifion, conferred this archbifhopric on Robert
Kilwardby, without the king's licence, approbation, or the

monks election, contrary to his prerogative and the laws of the

realm, and the liberties of the Engiifh church, rejecting Wil-

liam de Chillenden, (duly ele&ed by the monks of Canterbury
by the king's licence, and approved of afterwards by hiro),

when prefented to him, without any legal reafon by his abfo-

lute papal power. To prevent therefore thefe infringements

in future, the king rcfufed toreftore to the archbiihop his tem-

poralities, before he had made his public proteftation again ft

thefe provisions in the prefenceof the bimops, chancellors, an£
others, called together for that purpofe, in St. Stephen's cha-

pel, in Weftminltirr, declaring ihe reftitution of the archbimop's
temporalities.
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King Edward being in the holy land at the time
of his father's death, landed at Dover on the Thurs-
day next after tie feaft of St. Peter ad Vincula in

1274, and on the Sunday following was folcmnly

crowned at Weftminfter, together with his queen
Eleanor, the king of Spain's filler, by Robert, arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, in the prefence of Alexander,

king of Scotland, and John, earl of Brittany, and

their wives, who were king Edward's fillers.
1 In the

fixth year of the above reign, having vifited the whole

province of Canterbury, and particularly the two uni-

versities, and gained by it, as well as by other means,"

great wealth, he was by pope Nicholas III. enticed

to Rome, for which purpofc he was, in 1277, created

a cardinal, by the title of cardinal of Oftia, and he
promoted him likewife to the bilhopric of Port Tea ;

upon which he vacated this archbilhopric, carrying

with him 5000marcs fterling into Italy,where dying,

as fome fay of poifon, at Viterbo, in the year 1180,

he was buried there, having fat in this fee for the fpace

of fix years,

temporalities to be of the king's mere grace and favour, and
not of any right. After this protection fo folemnly made,
the kingaflenting to thearchbifhop's provifion, out of his fpe-

cial grace, ifFoed writs for the reditu tion of the temporalities

in a very extraordinary form, and other writs, for delivering

dues, due to him out of the carl of Arundel's fore ft, according
to a compofition made with archbifhop Boniface, his predecpu
for. Clauf. 1 Ed. I. m. 11, dorfo ; Pat. 1 Ed. I. m. 10 ; clauf.

l Ed..I. m. 10 ; clauf. 1 Ed. I. m. a ; Bundela Brevium, anno
1 Ed. I. m. 18, in Turri, London j Prynne, vol. Hi. p. lai*
et feq. 214.

1 M. Weftminfter, p. 363. Pat. a Ed. I. ps. unica, m, 9.—
Mem. deCoron. Regis. Knygyton, col. 2461.

a The king had of his fpecial grace and favour, granted hint

liberty to receive the rents of feveral livings, which he had re-

served to him ft- If after his tranflation, belonging to the king
upon the vacancy, and received the dock of the archbifhoprrc

from him, at the fame rate that the archbifhop had received it

vpon his inflalment, from the guardian of the temporalities.

Prynne, p. 214.

Archbifhop
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Archbifhop Kilwardby is remarked for having, by

Jus gentle perfusions, appealed the citizens of Can-*

terbury, who were eagerly bent upon revenge againft

the monks of Chrtfl-church, for refuting them their

aid towards an impofttion fet upon the city by the

king, on his intended expedition into Wales. He
built a houfe in London, called the Black Friars, for

the ufe of his own order/ and another of the like

kind at Salilbury.*

He was efteemed a man of learning, wifdom and
piety, and wrote much during the former part of his

life ; but after he became archbifhop, he confined

his ftudies wholly to preaching, and matters of impor-

tance belonging to his fee, having no leifure to re-

view* correft and publifh what be had before written

of theological matters, and therefore his writings of

divinity came out more fparingly, but they are, not*

withftanding, numerous,7 as may be feen in Pitfeus 5

there are many of them among the Harleian and
Bodleian manufcripts, and in the libraries of Bennet,

Petcr-houfe and Baliol colleges. There is a ieal of
this archbifhop appendant to a deed among the Char-

ta> Antiquum the dean and chapter's treasury, three

inches by two diam. archbilhop (landing, mitred,

robed, pall, blefiing; crofs in left hand; legend,

ROBERT US DEI GRATIA. CANTUAR. ARCHIEPS. TO*
cius ang. primas. No counterfeal, A. 18 1.

Upon the vacancy of the fee, the monks unani*

moufly elefted Robert Burnel, bilhop of Bath and
Wells, the king's chancellor, for their archbifhop,

and that by the king's dire&ion ; but the pope, by
his bull of provifion, made Peckham archbifhop, and
though the king approved, importuned and com-

w See Tanner'* Mom fticon, p. 313.
x Collier Eccl. Hift.
7 See Leland's Collcft. vol. iii. p. 328. See a catalogue of

them in Dr. Cave's Hill. Liierar, in anno 1272.

marided
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manded the bifhop to accept of it, yet biftiop Bur-
nel, being very wealthy, chofc rather to recede from
his right to the archbithopric than to conteft k, either
with the pope or Peckham, and gain the pope

v
s dif-

pleafure ; and the king then having -occafioh for the
pope's favour, to promote his foreign affairs, was con-
tent to connive at it for that time.z The archbifhop
bore for his arms, Azure, on a bend, guks y three efcat-

lops, argent*

49. John Pec kham, (or Pecbam, as he was called

by tome) a friar of the order of Minorites or Francif-

cans, was nominated, as above-mentioned, by the
pope to this fee in 1279. He was born in Suflex, of
a very private family, in that county, and had his firft

education in the abbey of Lewes, in the fame county,

under the direction and inftru&ion of the cluniae

monks there ; after which, he went to Oxford, where
he was fupported in his ftudies by the charitable af-

fiftance of that abbey, and the monks of it, till he en-

tered into the order of St. Francis ; after which, ob-
ferving that few, even of the mod promifing genius,

ever became famous in their own country, though
their merits might deferve it, and that many by going

abroad, raifed themfelves to high degrees in learning,

he went over to Paris, being fent as ulual by his fupe-

riors, where he followed his. ftudies with fuch dili-

gence, under the diredlion of St. Bonaventure, that

he gained the reputation of a great philofopher and
divine i after which, returning to Oxford, he was ad-

mit ted to proceed D. D. and fucceeded the famous
dodor friar Thomas Bungay, in the chair of chief

profeflbr regent of the Francifcan fchools there ; and
having taught for fome time, he was again fent to

Paris, where he read publicly, the matter of the fen-

tences, expounded the fcriptures, and took the degree

* Prjrnne, p. 214, 216, 223, 1227. See the Ling's letter tg

the pope, in Rym. Feed. vol. ii. p. 118.

of
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t>f D. D. as he had done at Oxford. During his flay

abroad, he applied htmfelf with great diligence to the

iludy of the canon law, and being again called into

England, to a chapter held hereby the ruling men of

his order, he was unanimously choien provincial maf-

ter of the Englifh Francifcan province, in which cha-

raster he was fumenoned to appear at the general

chapter of the order at Padua, when he vifited the

univerfitics in Italy, and came laftly to Rome, where

he was noticed for his learning by the pope, Nicho-

las HI. who made him reader of the palace, and au-

ditor, or chief judge of his court ; in which offices

he continued till his appointment to the archbifhopric,

when he had the gift of a prebend or canonry of the

church of Lyons, which he kept till his death ; it was

given him as a provifion or refuge, in cafe the king

fhould not admit him to the fee of Canterbury, pr

ihould afterwards on any diilike, force him to leave

the kingdom, as he had ferved his predeceffor KiU
wardby, and have nd. other home to take to ; for this

caufe, perhaps, it was annexed to the fee of Canter-

bury, and many fucceeding archbifhops for a long

time after enjoyed it.
a

Peckham. was mod graciously received by king Ed*
ward I. who was then in France, in treaty with the

French king; and delivering to him the pope's letters

and his own credentials, the king approved and rati*

fied them ; and he was conlecrated on the firft Sun-
day in Lent, which was March 6, i279.b At his

coming

.
* Harleian MSS. No. 980-206; Archbifhop Peckham feema

to have had fame force a ft of his ooe time or other Aandiog in

peed of this precaution ; and in the feveral difpates he had
with the king, on the rights and privileges of his fee, the bold
freedom and resolution of his defence lo much difobliged the

king, that he was more than once on the vctge of being ba-
iiiihcd.

•
b Godwin ; but Wharton dates bis confecration fooner, viz*

opon the preceding feaft of thf converAon of St. Paul; and
. fays
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coming to the archbiihopric, be found the manors
and caftles belonging to it in a very ruinous condi-
tion, and the rents and profits of it pillaged and wafted
by his predecelfor ; on this account it was that he
complained that the expenceswere greater than he was
able to bear, for the king had befides retained to him-
felf all the profits of the firft year. The pope dr«
manded for the dues and fees of the court oif Rome,
and the debts contrafted there, no lefs than 4000
marcs, and he was forced to compound with the king
for having fowed his temporalities, and for the grow-
ing crop on it, for a fine of 2000 marcs. The charges

of his inthronization amounted to 2000 marcs, and
before the end of the year 1284, he had expended in

repairing his houfes and caftles 2000 manes more—

>

The archbifhop therefore had great reafon to ftilethat

letter in which the pope threatened him with ex-
. communication unlefs he remitted to Rome the fum
of 400b marcs, a letter horrible to the eye and dread-

ful to the ear.

About the year 1282, he founded a college in the
church of Wingham in this county, forwhich purpofe

he made it collegiate, and endowed the provoft and
canons of it with a fufficient maintenance.*

The city of Canterbury had a ftrong conteft with

this archbilhop, about the limits and liberties of their

refpeftive jurifdidions.d In the year 1289, king Ed-
ward, the queen and their children, with many of the

nobility, were entertained in the monaftery of St. Au»

ftys farther, that he arrived in England on the feaft of St.

John Baptift preceding ; that on July 30 he called a convoca-
tion a' Reading,and that on October 8 he made his public entry
into Canterbury ; at which the king, the bifhops, and many of
the nobility were prefent.

c See vol. iii. of the Hiffory of Kent, tinder Wingham.—
Tanner fays, this college was intended by his predece(Tor arch

•

bifhop Kilwardby.and was afterwards eftabliihcd and perfected

by archbifhop Peckham, in the year 1286.
* fiaticly's Somner, p. 1x9.

guftine }
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guftine 5 whilft there* on Auguft 14, the -king com-
mancled that the archbifhop ihould be invited to dine

with him the next day 5 accordingly he came to the

gate of the roonaftery, but he was denied entrance

with hiscrofs eicd before him, left that might preju-

dice the liberties and privileges of the convent ; but
the monks offered to admit him, if he would fub-

fcribe an acknowledgment, that his coming there in

that manner was upon the king's (pedal invitation*

and (hat it (hould not be afterwards interpreted in

prejudice of the liberties and privileges of the convent,

who claimed an exemption from all archiepifcopal ju-

rifdiftion. This the arebbiihop refufed, nor would
he fubmit to any fuch acknowledgment, and on the

king's command returned back with indignation, and
the next day departed from Canterbury.6 In the year

1279, the archbifhop almoft immediately afrer his

arrival in England, on or about the feaft of St. James,
having fummoned all his fuffragans to Reading, ce-

lebrated a provincial council there ; the cpnftitutions

made at which, are printed in the Britilb Councils,

both by WilkinsandSpelman, and in Prynne, p. 230.
But the king lb highly refented thefe proceedings of
the archbifhop, that in a parliament held foon after

in the fame year, he publicly convened him for this

delinquency, and the con (litutions made in this coun-
cil by him were publicly therein revoked and an»
nulled, as appears by the claufe rolls of that year re*

maining in the Tower/ This did not intimidate

Peckham, who, with his fuffragans, intending next

year, anno 8 Edward I. to hold a council of convo-"

cation at London, it incited the king's jealoufy fo

much, that he iffued a commiffion to two of his ofR*

cers to repair there, and appeal again ft whatever
fhould be done in it contrary to his crown and dig-

e Decern. Script, Thorn, col. 1921.

\ Anno 7 Ed. 1. m. 1, dorfo. Prynne, p. 230 to 236*

nity.
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nity. Upon which the meeting was put dff till libit

year, when they held a council at Lambeth ; but thd

king fufpefting their proceedings, fent them a memo-
rable writ, ftri&ly commanding them upon theif

oaths of fealty to be faithful to him, and defend his

crown and dignity, upon pain of lofing their tempo*
ralities ; but how far the archbifhop and his fuffra-

gans were from, obeying the king's mandate* appeared

by the canons and conftitutions made id it, and the

undaunted letter he fent to the king, in anfwer to his

inhibition and mandate.* In the nth year of the

fame reign, the archbifhop again vifited his province,

and having vifited England, he patted by Chefter into

Wales, in which he was oppofed by the bifliop of St.

David's, who ftoutly defended his church's rights,

denying the authority of the archbifhop to vifit his

cathedral, and alledging that he himfelf was metropo-

litan there.
h

The archbifhop claimed thirteen bucks and thirteen

does annually out of the foreft of Arundel, by com-
pofition made between archbifhop Boniface and John,
fon of Alan de Arundel, formerly lord of it ; and
Jikewife the liberty of a way to go and return through

the fame, from his park and manor of Slindon. The
king therefore, at the archbifhop's fequeft, ifTued his

writ, dated at Weftminfter in his 9th year, dire&ed
to Jfabel de Mortimer, then keeper of the foreft, to
deliver the deer to him, and to permit him to ufe the

way above-mentioned, 1

He is faid to have been a man very ftately, both in

gefture, words, and all outward (hew, yet of a meek
foul* and liberal temper of mind.k He had confi*

* Moft ofthe conftitutiont, ai well at the afchbifhop's letter,

may be feen in Prynne, p. 252 et feq.
h Prynne, p. 282, 292, 308.
1 Clauf. anno 9 Ed. I. m. 5. Prynne, p. 267.
* Leland's ColJ. vol.-iii. p. 328 j ex Hift. Nich. Trivet.
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derable learning for tbc age he lived in, particularly

in the civil and canon law, and wrote many mitts in

divinity, and on fome books of fcripture.
1 He go-

verned his province and diocefe with great care and
firmnefs, and in all hisdifputes with the king, con-

cerning the rights and privileges of his fee, he always

defended them with great freedom and refolution 5

and throughout his time he governed his province

with great care and firmnefs, as a very ab*e and ufeful

prelate. He is (aid to have been a father to the or-

phans, the diftreffed and the poor, whom he defended,

protected and relieved in a munificent manner ; of

which Harpsfield gives many inftances. Having fat

in this fee near fourteen years, he died at Mortlake,

on Dec. 8, 1292," and was honourably buried on
Tuefday the 19th of the fame month, in the p:efence

of the bifliops of London and Rochefter, the abbots

of St. Auguftine, Faverfham and Langdon; the prior

of Chrift church, the archdeacons of Canterbury and
Bedford, &c.n

in his own cathedral, in the north fiJe

of the martyrdom, next to the tomb of archbiibop

Warham, where his monument, having the effigies of

an archbifhop in his pontificals, cut in wood, lying

at full length on it, flill remaining. He bore for his

arms, Ermine^ a chief quarterly> ot> and guleu

Among
1 Several of the treaties which he wrote, are among b >th

the BodUiari and the Hvl-ian MSS. and frveral h we been
pobliihed, as ColUftanea Bibliotvm, printed at Pi ris 1514, ^d
at Colrgn, 1541. Conflitut'tones 47, printed in LviH wood's Pto

vindale\ and Perfpeftiva Communis cum fi^uris. pub)i(hel by Jorn
Gauricus. An account of what this a^nb (\\op wrote, maybe
found in Cave's Hiii. Li'erar. vol. i. p 740.

There is, in the cathedral library, Canterbury, a copy in ma-
nufcrift, of " Contiitutiopts Archiep. Jch Je Pcdham editae iu

Cpncil. Lambtih." See Mr. 1 odd's Catalogue, p. 289.
Battely's Somner,p 71, append. No. vi". WeevM^p. 23,

fay?, he died very rich in 1224. " Bait. pt, ii. npp No. vi
J
.

L'laod't Itin. vol. vi. f. 3, p. 4, fays he lies bu»ied in ihe
crofs ifle, betwixt the body ol the church and the choit north-
ward. VVeever, p. 23, fiom a manufcripc in the Cotton li-

brary, fays, his heart was boried in Cbrift-church, London,
v-'. xii. B b behind
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Among the Chart* Antique, in the dean and chap-
ter's treafury, are fevcral feals of archbifhop Pccfc-
ham ; one on an oval, very fine and pcrfcd, 34 by s
inches diam. the archbifhop (landing, mitred, robes,

pall, bleffing ; croft in his left hand ; legend, johts :

pei : archieps : cantuar: tocius; amglie :

primas : on each fide of the archbifliop, two (fcem-
ingly ) lillies in form of a paftoral crook, coloured red,
the reft of feal green ; counterfeal, Becket's murder,
the two armed knights, Becket kneeling ; crofs bearer

under him, kneeling ; legend, abdita nb pro hi
QJJA S1GNAT PASSIO THOME. C. 388—G. I95, DO
counterfeal. Q^9—100.

50. Robert Winchelsba, S. T. P. waseleftcd

archbifhop irt 1293. He was born of poor parents,

and was educated in the grammar fchool at Canter-

bury, whence he went to Merton college, in Oxford,
of which he was fellow, and commenced S. T. P. he
was afterwards archdeacon of Eflex, prebendary of
St. Paul's, in London, and of Leighton manor, in the
•church of Lincoln, and was preferred to be chancellor

behind the great altar. He was buried, fays bifhop Godwin,
in his own church, bur in what particular place he did noi find.

Archbifhop Parker, it feems, found it not neither, for be men*
tions it not. By a record in the church of the time of the
death and place of burial of this archbifhop, it appears, that

be was laid in the north fide near the place of the martyrdom
of St. Thomas the martyr. This monument of archbifhop
Peckham's, next to that of Warham, has by fome been fop-
pofed to belong to archbiihop Wlfred 1 but the cod bellowed
on it, being built pyramidical, and having been richly carved
and gilt, feems to (hew the contrary ; for that archbiihop dying
of the plague, his body wasbrooght to Canterbury, and without
any pomp or folemnity, was buried fecretly in the martyrdom.
The plain, unadorned, oaken figure, now placed on this tomb,
lies on a flab of the like wood, no ways fattened to the tomb,
and there is not an unlike probability that it might have been
made for fome other purpofe, perhaps to lie on the biers of the
feveral archbilhops after their interments, or fome fuch ufe ist

the church ; the upper part or the mitre, which was fixed on
to the wood, i> miffing.

of
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of that univcrfity- He was eie&ed archbifhop by
the monks' unanimoufly, and with much applaufe,

to whom the king gave his licence for that purpole.p

Having been confecrated at Rome, he returned in

1295, immediately after which, and before his in-

thronement at Canterbury, he decreed thofe ordi-

nances for the rule of his church, which are ftill called

by his name, and are printed at large in Spelman j*

after which that ceremony being performed at Can-
terbury/ he, on the fame day confecrated the bifliop

of Landafftn his own church there; but the king
did not feem very forward to reftore the temporalities

p Upon the prior and convent's letter to the king* rcqueft-

iog hit licence to elelt another archbiihop; the king granted
bis letter of licence to them accordingly, dated at Newcaftle
upon Tyne, on the Sth day of January, in his 2 id year; botft

which tie printed in Battery, pt. ii. appendix* p. 17, No.
vicd

j as is the geoeral fentence of excommunication pro*

11ouneed in the chapter, on the day of election, again ft all loch

as mould be ofany hindrance to it andtheconfent of thearchbi.

fhop ele&» For the letter of the chapter, dated 15 leal. March,
to the king, for the obtaining of his aflent; and the king's

,

a(Tent pronounced by the bifhop of Durham. Battely, pt. ii.

appendix, No. vie et fcq.

The expences of the archbifhop at the coort of Rome, for

the obtaining of his confirmation, which, together with thofe

of the bufinefa of his election, as well in England as abroad,

•mounted in the whole to the fum of 1863 marcs, and twenty,

three pence, or 124a pounds, and twenty-three pence, are

printed in Battcly, appendix, ibid. p> 18, No* vii ; where may
be feeo the form of the petition for the pall, of the delivery of

it, and the foim of the a/chbifbop's oath on his reception of
it. fiattely, appendix, No. ix

a et feq.

An account of the antient cufioni demanded of archbifhop

Wicchelfea when eleel, on his paflage in 1293, from Dover to

Whiifand by the bailiff of the earl of Bplogne, as a toll and
coftom on bis landing there 5 and thea/chbilhop's compofiion
with the earl in 1306, for the. fame is inferted below, and the

memorandum of it more at large, in Battcly, pt. ii. appendix,

p. 19. No. viii.

. * Tom. ii. p. 413 et fcq.
r See the form and particulars of it in Battcly's Somner,

appendix, p. 57.
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to him, for he detained them near two years after in

his hands, as vacant.1

In the year 1299, he performed in this cathedral

the folemnity of marriage between king Edward I.

and his queen, Margaret, filler of the king of France,

who had landed at Dover fome days before; whofe

nuptial feaft, according to Stow, was kept in the great

hall of the archbifhop's palace. 1 He afterwards greatly

incurred the king's dilpleafurc ; for upon his extra-

ordinary demands from the clergy, the archbilhop

procured a papal bull, a copy of which is remainingin

the regifterof this church* inhibiting them from giv-

ing any further aids, without licence from the holy

fee. The king being highly incenfed at this, feized

on the goods and pofl'eflions of the archbilhop, as well

as of all other ecclefiaftical perfons, till they (hould

redeem one half, by freely granting him the other

half, and this wafc complied with by all of them, ex-
cept the archbilhop and fome few others ; and the

king granted his letters of proteftion, by which he re-

ft orcd their goods and poffeffions to all, who had
compounded with him ;

m
btit he kept in his own

hands all belonging to the archbilhop, for upwards of

twenty-one weeks, when he reftored it to him again,w

through

• During the whole of this time the king receited the pro-

fits and prefented o all benefice*, as appears by the parent

rolls annis 21 and 22 Edward 1. There bring no writ* of ref-

tituiion of the temporalities till the 23d year of that reign,

anno 1296. Prynne, p. 576. Tefte Rege apvd Abcrcotrxey t 4.

die Feb. Pat. 23 Ed. I m. 16.
1 M. Weltminfter, p. 433. Walfingham, anno 1300, p. 43.

H. Knygtoh, col 2493. 25 27> *>*8.
u r

l he form of thefe letters and the number of them granted
to the bifhops, abbots, priors, and others, may be A en, col-

lected together by Reyncr, in Apoftolat. Benedict in, append.

p 62. Prynne, p. 702.
* Clanf. 25 Ed. I. m, 12. Tcfie Pege apud TFeflm. 1 1 ate Jw

Hi. Prynne, p 721. Battely, pt. si, appendix, No. xii
4.—

£.nygbioo, col, t$io, who fay 5, the king on his going abroad

ia
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through the earned prayer and mediation of his fuffra-

gan bifhops in his behalf, upon hopes of his future

loyalty ; but through the archbi (hop's implacable

flubbornnefs, this reconciliation did not lad long, for

the king being difpleafed again with him, banifhed

him the realm/ feized his temporalities, and pre*

vailed on the pope to fufpend him, and to cite him
to appear perfonally at Rome, which the archbilhop

obeyed, and immediately haftened thither.*

During this fufpenfion, the pope diredted his bull

to two perfons to take care of the fpiritualities of this

church, and another to the bifliop of Lichfield and

Coventry, who was then the king's treafurer, to take

care of the temporalities of it ; but the king would
by no means admit the latter, faying, that no one

whatfoever deputed by the pope, fhould intermeddle

with the temporalities, no more than the pope would
permit him to intermeddle with the fpiritualities of it

church ; and the king remitted the cuflody of the

temporalities at that time to Sir Humphry Walden,

in which ftate they continued for near two years,

when the king died 5* and king Edward II. on fucceed-

ing

in 1297, received* the archbifhop into his favour, committing
to him the care and cuftody of hit foo Edward, and of all the

realm before the people, the lord Reginald de Grey being joined

with him ; and he ordered that all fhould be reftored to him,
etreo to the lad farthing,

* See Thorn, col 200$.
1 The ftory of thefe difleotions between the king and the

archbifhop, is related in full by moft of our hittorians. H.
Knyghton, lib. iii. p. 2489 et feq. M. Weftmin tier, an. 1296,

l297» P- 4°5 ct
.
fe<\' Chron. W. Thorn, col. 1965, 200. T.

Walfingham, Hift. Ang. anno 1297, 1298, p 34. et feq. Ypo-
digma Neuftriae, p 82 Prynne, p. 689, 1090 et feq. and
others. Battely, pt. ii. appendix, No. xii

b
.

1 The king by his patent, anno 35 regn. m 20, granted at

therequeft of the pope, the cuftody of all the profits of the arth-

bifhopric, then committed to Humphry de Walden, to matters

William Tefta, archidiac. Aranen in the church of Covenf \'»

*nd Feter Amalmenus, canon of Bourdeaux, clerks, ami depu'cA

b b 3 admini*
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iag his father in the throne, obtained from the pope
a bull in favour of the archbifhop, for the reditution

of all rights to him j and as foon as he returned into

England, all his revenues which had been received

by the adminiftrator of the temporalities, were en*
tircly reftored to him/ fo that he fuffered no diiacU

vantage from it ; which verified the faying he conti-

nually made ufe of during his troubles, that adtoerfity

will do no hurt, where iniquity Joes not prevail/

On the death of king Edward I. in 1308, the

archbifhop was abroad at Rome, where he remained
next year at the time of the coronation of king Ed~
ward II. who, on the fealt of St. Matthias,anno 1309,
was, with his queen, crowned at Weftminfter, with
the greateft folemnity and magnificence, by the J>U
(hop of Winchefter and others, by a commiffion, as

fome fay, from Robert, archbilhop of Canterbury, or.

according to others, by the authority of the pope, on
account of the archbilhop's abfence. c

In the ift year of king Edward II. anno 1307, the
archbifhop held a provincial council, in which were
paffed feveral decrees for the well governing of the

church and clergy of this kingdom ; indeed he ever

courageoufly exerted himfelf for the maintenance of
the church's liberties and ecclefiaftical jurifdi&ion, by
mainly oppofing prohibitions, grown frequent in his

. time, and caufed the clergy's grievances to be drawn
into articles/ and he gave and made new ftatutes, as

well

adminiftrators of the archbifliopric by the pope, to be kept by
them for the pope's ufe, according to his holinefs's injunction,

dated at Carlifle, March 26. Prynne, p. 1 179. Battely, pt. u.

appendix, No. xii
b
.

* See Regifter Cant P. fol. 33.
b Parker Antiq. Ecclef. Brit.
c T. Walfingham, p. 69, 70. Thorn. Chron. col. 3007,

2009 ; and others.
d See more of this in the archbifliop's life, in Antiq. Ecclef.

Brit. p. an ; and in the life of his fucceffor archbifhop Rey-
*

- nolds,
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well for his own church as for the hofpital of Harble-
down, which he had drawn up upon his vifitations of
both of them.*

He was a man of great refolution, as appears by his

condu& during his diflentions with the king, to whom
refufing to be reconciled,and his revenues being with-

held, he difcharged his family, left the city, and
withdrew himfelf to Chartham, from whence he rode

every Sunday and holiday, and preached in the ad-
joining churches/

He was of great liberality and extenfive charity to

the poor, to whom the large fragments of his table

were every day plentifully diftributed at his gate. He
gave every Sunday and Thurfday, when corn was

dear, 2000 loaves, and when cheap, 3000 to the poor

at a time 5 upon folemn feftivals he relieved with

money, 150 needy pcrfons ; and to the aged, to wo-
men in child-bed, and to the infirm who were not

able to come to his door, he fent his alms, bread, fifh,

or flefh, according to the feafon,to their own houfes;

of all which, a particular account is given by archbi-

lhop Parker, bifhop Godwyn, Stow, and others.

After having fat in this patriarchal chair for the

fpace of nineteen years, he died greatly eftcemcd and
regretted at Otford, on May n,f in 1313, and was

buried befide the choir, on the fouth fide of this

church, near the upper fouth Wing, but there is no
monument of him remaining at this timc.h He bore

for

nolds, p. 215 ; and afteprards for the courfes which have been
from time to time taken to reftrain prohibitions, p. 216, 286„
and 294.

e They are both (till preferved in the records of the cathedral,

and of the hofpital.
f See Knyghton, col. 2532.
1 Leland's Collect, vol. Hi. p. 331 ; vol. iv. p. 11 6,
h Although there is no monument remaining for him at this

time, certainly he once had one in this church, and it Hood ac-

cording, to both Parker and Godwin, befide the altar of Sr.

b b 4 Gregory
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fi r his arms, Urgent, a fefs ermine, voided, gules\ im

chiefy three rofes of the Iaft.

The character of archbifhop Winchclfca is, in ge-
neral, drawn with great encomiums in his favour.

—

He had much chcarfulnefs and affability, and was in
general very remarkable for his prudence, equity and
good temper in the cxercife of his jurifdi&ion,1 for

Gregory by the fouth wall. Mr. Somner tells us, p. 129, that
he underftood tins obfeure defcription of the place of it, by hav-
ing read in forne records of the church of a gift to the light of
the throne, which is over again ft the image of our Saviour,
a^ainft the altars of St. John the Evangelift, and St. Gregory,
To (hew where tbefe altars flood, he found mention of the for*
mer altar in the fouth crofs wing or iflc, which accounts added
together, he found that tliefe altars ftood in the fouth crofs ifle

of the choir, under the twoeaft windows of it; and he was fur-
ther allured of it by viewing the oppofite wall, where are tokens
of ibmething, moft likely that throne having been once fixed to
it. but long fince taken away. By the fouth wall then of this

crofs ifle, he fays.fome time ftood this archbifhop's tomb, which
on account of oblarions offered at it, and thefan&ity it was held
io, was drftroyedat the reformation, Leland, Itin. vol vi. f. 3*
p. 4., fays, in the crofs ifle on the fouth fide of the quire (iyeth)

bifliop Winchelfey in a right goodly .tumbeof marble at the very
but ende yn the waulle fide.

1 Notwithstanding this, it feems that this prelate at one time,
by the perhaps too fevere proceedings of his ecclefiaftical offi-

cers, had highly difgufted the people at Canterbury. This
plainly appears by a patent and writ, iflued anno 3 1 Edward J.

to inquire into an affault, made that year upon his palace and
fervants, in which his goods were pillaged, his dean fat on horfe-

back with his face to the horfe's tail, which he was compelled to

hold in his hand for a bridle, in which manner he was carried to

Selling, with fongs, (bouts and dances, during which, hishorfe

was abufed, and the dean thrown into the dirt, to his great (hame
and difgrace.* By his means too, the Irchbifhop of York bear-

ing his crofs before him, had as well as his attendants beengroftly

intuited, and his men beat and abufed as they palled through the

coiuity of Kent, to the general council ; and he was forced to

petition the king for his protection, for which he had a wrk,
anno 5 Edward J I, enjoining all people not to moleft him or bis

fervants in their return from thence, »or be of any hindrance to

them, &c f

• Prynnr, p. 987.

f Cliul* 5 Ed. II. m 4 Rym. Foed. vol. iii. p. 323.

his
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his rcfidence on his benefices, aimoft without inter-

ruption, and he was both devout and ftudious, and
having (ludied both at Oxford and Paris, became a
great theologiftj he was diligent in preaching and ex-

pounding the fcriptures ; and the only (hade on the

luftre of his character was, that reftlefs and turbulent

difpofition, which he (hewed in the continual difputes

which he carried on with the king, though in this, k
may be inferred, that his confeience urged him to itt

in what he imagined concerned his church's rights

and privileges, in* which the courage of his mind
hardly ever proved deficient, and he preferved at conit

a freedom with the king, which furprized every one j far

the greatnefs of his mind was no lefs uncommon, than

the courage of it. Befides his relief of poor people,

as above-mentioned, he fupported young fcholars at

the univerfity, whofe genius fet them above mechanic

employments. He was very moderate in his defirest

temperate in his enjoyments, and a great example of

regularity in every part of life ; grave without mo
rofenefs, and chearful without levity ; free from am-
bition himfelf, he had the greateft regard to merit and
learning in others, difpofingof his preferments among
fuch as deferved them moft, neither expending his

revenues in pomp and luxury, nor hoarding them up
to eflablilh a name or raife a family. In (hort, it may
be faid of archbifliop Winchelfea, that he had fo many
virtues and good qualities, both as a man and a bilhop,

that he appeared equal at leaft to the bed and greateft

prelate that had ever filled the patriarchal chair of

this fee.

Not long after the archbifbop's death, Thomas,
earl of Lancafter, petitioned the pope for his canoni-

zation, on account of his holy and drift life, his ex-

cellcnt merits and the glorious miracles done by him

;

but it feems the pope delayed the proceeding in it,

till he had received information to various queftions,

which
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which he fcnt to England ;
k

in which uncertain (late

this matter continued till the earl's death, which hap-
pened in the year 1326 ; after which, at the end of
that year, archbifbop Walter and the fuffragan bi«

fhops of his province, joined in a petition under their

feveral hands and feals, to the pope, in behalf of the

archbifhop's canonization, yet on mature delibera-

tion, the letters were never fent, for the originals re-

main at this time among the church's archives,
1 and

the matter leems to have been entirely dropped ; and
though it does not appear that he was ever canonized

a faint, yet the common people efteemed him one,

for his virtues, and in the accounts of the treafury of
the church, there is mention made for feveral years of
offerings made at his tomb, which caufed the demoli-

tion of it at the reformation.

After the fee had been vacant for upwards of nine

months, after archbifhop Winchelfea!s death, the
convent ele&ed Thomas Cobham,dean of Saftfbury,

a native of Kent, who, for bis uncommon learning,

was ufually called Bonus Clericu$> in due form, as may
be feen by the regifter of this church ; but at the

king's defi re, the pope made this election void, and
provided for the filling up of the vacant fee with Wal-
ter Reynolds, whom he nominated archhifhop, with-

out any regard to the monks eleftion, pretending, that

whilft archbifhop Winchelfea was yet alive, he had
referved to his own difpofal the providing a fucceffor

for the fee of Canterbury."1

* See the pope's letter to the earl of Lancafter on this matter,

printed in Somner's appendix, No. xliv.
1 Regift. G. p. ix, fol. 237. Regift. K. p. n, fol. 4. Ang.

Sacr. vohi. p. 1 74, &c. Battely's Sojnner, p. 100. See a let-

ter of king Edward ill, in his ill year, to the pope, requefting

ot him the canonization of this archbifhop, dated March 8.—
Rym. Feed. vol. iv. p. 272.

m The <5opies of the bulls of provifion are extant, among the
regiftcrs of this church. See Battely, pt. ii. p. 51. Knyghcon,
col. 2533.

-*

51. Walter
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ARCHBISHOPS. 379
51. Walter Reynolds, or Reginald, as his

name is fometimes written, bifliop of Worcefter, was
accordingly translated from that fee to this archbi-

(hopric in 1313. He was the fon of a tradefman at

Windfor, and became chaplain to king Edward L
and afterwards, though a rtian of mean learning, was

Thorolt, near Canterbury, which had been long in

the poffeffion of the arcbbiftiops, for the ufe of their

table. To the nuns of Davington, who, as Harps-

.On Auguft 2i t in the 1 ith year of king Edward II. anno
j 308, Waiter Reginald, the king's chaplain, was appointed

treafurer, and in the fame year, being then canon of St. Paul's,

he was made bifliop of Worcefter; in the 4th year of it he was
naade lord keeper, and on July 6, next year, he was made chan*
ceiior. Dugd. Orig.

field
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field thinks, were French women, he gave and pre-
fcribed rules and ordinances in the French tongue,
for their more eafy underftanding ; and he amerced
the abbot of St. Bei tin's, at St, Omer's, for leafing

out, without his privity, the fruits of the parfonagc

of Chilham, which belonged to the priory of Throw -

leigh, a cell to that abbey ; and he was a good bene •

faftor to the hofpital at Maidfione, of his predeceflbr

Boniface's foundation, and likewife to Langdon abbejr

in this county.

He crowned king Edward III. on theSunday after

the converfion of St. Paul, anno 1326, in the church

of St. Peter, at Weftminfter, before the high altar, in

the prefence of the bifhops, earls, and great men of

the realm. p

After having fat as archbifhop for near fourteen

years, he died on November 16, 1327, at Mortlake,

as Weever fays, of grief and anger, at the pope's be-

*havrour to him, and was buried in his own cathedral,

thebiihops of Winchefler and Rochefter attending

the ceremony, in the fouth wall of it, under a win*

dow, befide the choir, where his tomb, having his

effigies, habited in his pontificals lying at full length

on it, is ftill extant. Weever has recorded his inferip-

tion, as follows, which was very difficult to be read in

his time. Hie requiefcit dominus Walterus Rey-
voiDsprius epijeoptis JVigornietifis & Anglic cancclia-

rius, deinde arcbiepijeopm iftius ecclefie qui obiit 16 die

wends Novembris,<Mw gratie 1327.

There are two feals of this archbifhop among the

Chart* Antique* in the treafury of the dean and chap-

ter, appendant to them, ovals, the archbifhop (land-

ing mitred, robed, pall, blefling, holding a crozier in

left hand ; on each fide two fymbols of the evange-

lifts, and a coat of arms, one England, the other the

Sec Battely's Scmncr. p. 133.
p CI. 1 Edward 111, m. 24, dorfa.

fee
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1

fee of Canterbury, impaling the archbifhop's own
coat j legend, walterus dbi gra cantuar ar-
chi£P totius anglije primas. No coimterfeaL

c. 130— 132. He bore for his arms

—

Azure* on a
crofs> or % five lions rampant, gules ; in the firft quarter

%

a beajl winged pafjant, with a human face ; in the ft-

co id, a dove crowned, volant \ in tbetbird% a faint kneel-

ing\ a glory round bis bead ; in the fourth, a bull winged
pa(fant, all four, or.

51. Simon Mepham, S. T. P. was next chofen

archbi(hop in 13271 by the free ele&ion of the con-

vent, with the king's confent, who folicited the pope
in his behalf, filling him canon of Chichefter,S. T. P..

and archbi(hop eledt of Canterbury, and wrote to him
again for that purpole, on April 20, anno 1328, and
in the 2d year of his reign,on the fame account again,

and having heard that the pope had made fome ob-
jections to his confirmation, and that he defigned to

put in one, by his bull of provilion, he intreated him
in that cafe to place Henry, bifhop of Lincoln, in this

ice ;
q but the pope, by means of a good prefent,con-

tented, and Mepham was confirmed and conlecrated

at Rome, by him/ Simon Mepham was a native of
the parilh of the fame name, in the county of Kent,
and was educated at Merton college, in Oxford,

where he proceeded S. T. P. and became fellow of it /
he afterwards was promoted to a prebend of Landaff,

to the like of Chichefter, and of St. Paul's, London,
and he was reftor of Tunftall, in Kent.

He, foon after his return to England, held a pro-

vincial council in 1331* in which a rubric of the prin-

cipal holidays was fettled, and the manner of theob-
fervance of them. In the fame year he began a mc-
tropolitical vifitation, and made a progrels through

the fouthern diocefes, without oppontion ; but when

* Rym. Feed, vol.iv. p. 351.
r Walfingham* p. 518.

• See Leland'b ColledU vol. iv. p. 55.

he
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he drew near the weft, the bifliop of Exeter appealed*
tiotwithftanding the archbifhop going forward to that
city, was not permitted to enter either the church or
the precinfts of it, but was oppofed by a multitude of
perfons armed. 1

Between this archbifhop and the monks of St. Au-
guftine's, there was a great and long controverfjr,

which is related at large by Thorn, in bis chronicle.

In this caufe the monks fucceeded, and the archbi-

fhop was condemed by Icherius, whom the pope had
delegated to hear it, in mol. to be paid to that mo*
naftery tor coftsof fuit \ but he would not fubmit to
this judgment, and was therefore pronounced contu-
macious, upon which he retired to Mortiake in great

folitude, being the laft archbilhop who refided there,

and jie died under fentence of excommunication, nor
could he be buried till the abbot of St. Auguftine's

had abfolved him. His next fucceflbr, however,
caufed this judgment to be reverted.1

Having iat in this fee five years, four months and
feventecn days, with fmall comfort during the whole
time of ir, he fell lick from the continual vexations

and troubles he had been involved in, and died at his

palace of Mayfield, on February u, 1333/ and his

body being conveyed to Canterbury, was laid in his

own cathedral, the bilhop of Rochefter performing

his obiequies, under a tomb of black marble, on the

north lide of St. Anfelm's chapel, where it ftill rc-

* SeeWalfingham, p. 131.
u Among the Ch-utae Antiq. in the treaiury of the dean and

chapter, aretwofcals of this archbilhop ; one'an oval, 2! by i|
diam. archbiihop Handing, mitred, robed, pall, blefling; crofs

in his left hand ;
gothic nich over his head, the ground fretted—

Counterfeal Becket's murder; the legends oblir. E. 137. The
other a different cbunterfeal, being a fmall feal, a buft profile

bearded; legend, signum secrbtum. N. 25. Thprn, col.

1066. Battchr, pt. ii. p. 72.

* Weever fays, on October ia»

mains.
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mains/ He made one Laurence FalftafF his execu-

tor, who gave to the convent of Chrift-church, 50I.

to purchaie forty (hillings annually, to celebrate his

anniverfary.

Archbifhop Mepham was accounted well learned,

as learning went in thofe times ; he is faid to have

rebuilt the church of Mepham, in which parifli he

was born, as before-mentioned. His coat of arms

was, Argent% on a aof$>azure, the letter 09> or
% crowned

rf the fame*

53. John Stratford, LL. D. fo called from the

place of his birth, was next elected archbilhop in the

year 1333. He was educated at Oxford, where he

commenced doAor of both laws, and was afterwards

preferred to a prebend in the church of York, and to

the archdeaconry and a prebend of Lincoln ; after

which he was nominated to the bilhopric of Winchef-

ter, but the pope intending to fill that fee with one of

his own appointment, confented to the king's nomi-

nation of an archbifhop; upon which the king recom-

mended Stratford to the convent for their choice,

which they complied with ; however, the pope, to

keep up his authority, caffatcd the eleftion, and then

appointed him, by his bull of provifion, to this fee/

but

* This chapel was then known by the name of the chapel of
St. Peter and St. Paul. The record of the place kept in the

church, of the manner and time of his burial, tells us, that he
he was laid in St. Peter's chapel, on the fouth fide of the high,

altar.

y Mr, Battely has tranferibed a copy of this bull in his Ap.
pendlx, as a notorious inflance of the intolerable ufurpationt of
the court of Rome over this church ; it is dated at Avignon the

6th of the calends of December, and the 18th year of the pope's

pontificate. Befides this bull, to enhance the expenceas much
as poflible, there were five other bulls fent by the pope upon this

occafion, viz. a fecond, being a bull of provifion of the faid

archbifhop, directed to the chapter of Canterbury, concerning
his tranflation, where it was received on February 1 1 , 1334 A
third bull directed to the clergy of the city and diocefe of Can-

terbury.
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but it was not till after tedious fuits and great charges

in his attendance at the court of Rome. On the
death of king Edward II. in 1327, the Spencers and
(Others being brought 'to punilhment, an inqu fitton
was made concerning him, as to what could be laid

to his charge ; but nothing appeared againft him, ic

was only noted, that when that king was forfaken and
betrayed, as it were by his other counfellors, John
Stratford continued faithful and conftant to him.

—

This generous honefty, fo far from turning to his dis-

advantage, that it gained him the favour of king Ed-
ward III. and his queen,* infomuch, that at the time
when the king pafi'edwith his,army into Flanders, he
appointed the archbilhop to be his fole judiciary, and
committed to him the whole care and government of
this kingdom during his abfence. He had long had
this king's, as well as his father's, efteem and confi-

dence ; whilft bifhopof Winchefter, in the 12th year

of the former reign of king Edward II. he was ap-
pointed treafurer, and in this reign, whilft in the (ame
fee, he had in the fourth year of it, the great feal deli*

vered to him ; two years after which, being employed
in the king's bufinefs, his brother Robert de Stratford

had the cuftody of the feal on that account/ Eeing
archbilhop elett of Canterbury, he was on April 6 f

8 Edward III. anno 1335, confirmed chancellor ; on
June 6, next year, he had the great feal delivered to
hiru and on April 28, 1341, he was again made chan-

cellor and keeper of the great feal/ At length, by the

terbury. A fourth bull to the people of the city and diocefe.—

-

A fifth bull to all the vaflals of the church of Canterbury. A
fixth bull to all the fuffragani of the church of Canterbury ; all

which bulls were publifhcd in the church of Canterbury on the
fame day in which they were received, by Nicholas de Tharent,
proved of the collegiate church of Wingham. Battely, pu ii.

appendix, p. 16, No. v. from the regiiter of the church of Can-
terbury. marked P. pt. ii. fol. 26.

Autiq. fceel, Brit. p. 327. • Dugd. orig.

evil
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^Vil fuggeftiotts of fome about the king, he fell under

his heavy difpleafufe, and received harfh treatment

from him j* but he vindicated his own innocency (6

clcdrly and fully, that he was not only admitted again

to the king's favour* but likewiie of his privy coun-
cil, and the king afterwards ever efteemed him to be
,what he really was, a man of lingular prudence and
integrity/

The archbifhop was a than of learning, in the civil-

law efpecially, and was no lets a faithful than an able

fcrvant of the crown* His difintereftednefs in his (late

employment was almofl unparalleled * he crofled the

channel two and thirty times, in the public fervice,

befides feveral journeys towards Scotland, whilft he

to In the parliament held at Weftminfter in the week after

Eafter, anno 15 Edward III. the king came ioto St. Edward's
chamber, commonly called the painted chamber, before whom,
all the lords and commons being prefent, the archbifhop hum-
bled himfelf, and required his favour, which he granted ; after*

which the archbifhop dtffircd, that where he was defamed through

the realm, he might be arraigned in open parliament before his

peers ; to which the king anlwered, that he would attend to the

common affairs, and after, hear others. See Cotton's Records,

P- 34.
c Sreph. Birchington. Antlq. Brit. Ecclef. The king dU

C?£fced his letters patent to his faithful and well beloved the arch*

Hhop, his chancellor, and others, to hold his parliament, as he!

hirrifelf could not be prefent at the fame, dated at Newcaftler
*

Upon Tyne, anno 10 Ed* II. 1^36. Rymer's Foedera, vol. iv*

J>.
.702. The king delivered the great leal to the ar«fhbimop#

whom he had before made chancellor, on April 28, 14 Ed. III.

1340. ftym. Feed. vol. v. p. 180. Which fame office and feal

fie refigned into the king's hands, on June 20 that year, on ac-

count of his infirmities and ill health. Rym. Feed. vol. x. p.*

194. And on Jaouary *6, in his 15th year, the king recites

that, he had frequently fummoned the archbifhop to his prefence,

but that he had always excufed himi elf, on account of his fears
' of his danger in it ; the king therefore granted him his protec-

tion, and a lafe conduit in coming, flaying and returning, dated
as aforefaid. Rym. Faed. vol. x. p. 223.

vol. xii. c c was
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was bifhop, for all which he never received more t^an
300L out of the king's exchequer ; and he is recorded
to have been an able politician., a difinterefted pa-
triot, and an excellent metropolitan. He was ex-
ceeding liberal in deeds of alms and chatty ; multi-
tudes were fed daily with the remains of his table $
and he relieved, for the pioft part with his own hands,
thirteen poor people, three times a day; befides which
he built a fine college at Stratford-upon-Avon, the
place of his birth, which he amply endowed ; an4 he
had the character of being very gentle and merciful*

rather too reraifs than any ways rigorqys agaij^ft of-

fenders, and one of great pity to the poor and needy.
In the former part of his life, he tnet with many un-
deferved crofles and fevere treatment, but at the latter

end he enjoyed, for a few years, much quiet and tran-

quility.

By his will, he bequeathed to his church his mod
coftly cope, his mitre, two books of the canon law,

and a yearly penfion of 100s. out of the churches of
Prefton and Boughton, which he appropriated to the
abbey of Faverfham. Having fat as archbifhop for

about fifteen years, he fell ill at Maidftone, and being
carried to Mayfield, in SufTex, he died there, and was
buried in this cathedral, on the fouth fide of the high
altar, befide the choir, near where the fteps of St,

Dunftan's altar formerly was, under a tomb of ala-

bafter, having his effigies in his pontifical habit , lying

at full length on it, but without any infeription.

Among the Harleian raanufcripts are feveral let*

ters, between him and the abbot of St. Augustine's*

his treatife, entitled, Commentarius de Deo ; and there

is a provincial letter of his, among the Bodleian raa*r

nufcripts.

Among the Charta Antiqua, in the treafury of the
dean and chapter, appendant to them are three feals

of
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of this archbifhop, one an oval* 3* by % diam. being

the archbifhop (landing mitred, robed, pall, bleffing;

a crofs in his left hand ; on one fide a bifhop's head 5

on the other a fwofd and key croffeds legend, 3. jo-

HANIS DEI ORE CANTtTARIENSIS ARCH1EPI TOClM
anglib pRiMAtis. Counterfeal, Beckers murder ;

legend, christo translatum pkircibxts Fac tho-
ma beatum. a 1 84. another very fine and fair, the

fame as above, no counterfeal j the third- two inched

by 1 and i diam. feal the fame as above ; countcrfcal,

Becket's murder, a figure holding up a fnfiali crofs,

above three niches, ift and 3d, angels kneeling ; in

the centre one, God the Father, hands uplifted -, le-

gend, CHRISTO TRANSLAT0M PRECIBUS FAC THOME
BEATUM. 2. 72.

The archbiftiop bore for his arms, Perfefs> gules

and fable, three plates, or, according to archbifhop

Parker ami others, Argent, a fejs, gules, between three

bezants.

Upon the death of John Stratford, the prior and

convent ete&ed Thomas Bradward in, but the pope,

by title of his bull of provifion, filled the chair with

John Ufford.

54. Johh Uffori>, LL. D. chancellor of Eng-
land, was elefted archbilhop in 1348. He was bro-

ther to Robert de Ufford, earl of Suffolk/ and was

educated

* Hit mm ii To fpelt in general by thofe who have men-
tioned him at arebbiihop* and his family and kindred* at be.

4bre*mentioned ; and in particular by the learned author of the

Aoiiq.Brit. EccU p. 360; but in all the records which 1 have

fecn. his name it written Offord, or De Oiford. Thus, John
Offord* archdeacon of Ely, was fent in 1341, by the king, to

conclude a trncewith the French king. See Rymer's Fcedrea,

vol. v. p. 33d ; and next year John de Offord wai privy feal

;

•when on October 4, the king being at Sandwich, ready to em-

bark for foreign parti, delivered the great feal to him to keep

;

oca and
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educated at Cambridge, where he took his degree o£
do&or of both laws, after which, he was preferred to
a prebend of Wells, and to be dean of Lincoln, and
laftly, lord chancellor of England, which laft office be
held when he was promoted to this archbilhopric, in

which he fat only fix months and four days, for being
a fickly, weak man, and much affli&ed with the palfy,

he died before he was either confecrated or confirmed,

on July 18, 1349* in the time of the great plague,

which, as Walfingham writes, deftroyed nine parts of
the men throughout England, and his body being
brought to Canterbury, without any pomp or folem-

nity, was there fecretly buried in the middle of the
night, in the cathedral, by the north wall in the mar-
tyrdom, befide the wall of St. Thoipas Becket. He
does not feem to have had any monument erefted for

him, though that remaining there now, befides War-
ham's tomb, and allowed by mod to be that of arch-

bifhop Peckham, has been by fome conje&ured to

have been erefted for archbilhop Ufford,e whofe
graveftone is ftill to be feen on the pavement, in
the martyrdom, though it has for a long time been »

robbed of its brafles.

Archbifliop Ufford is faid to have died inteftate,

and that his brother Andrew Ufford, archdeacon of

and he delivered one certain other Teal to be ufed by the chan«
cellor, whilft the king remained abroad, to Robert Panning,
which feal the faid chancellor opened,at Dartford on the Son*
day following, in his return to London, and feafcd with it.—
Rym. Feed. vol. v. p. 343. Mailer John de Offord was made
chancellor, to whom the ereat leal was delivered October 26,
19 Ed. III. anno 1346. Dugd. orig. John de Offord eon*
firmed archbimop elect and chancellor, died on the eve of the
Afcenfion, 23 Ed. 111. anno 1349, at Tettenhall, near Lon-
don, after fnnfet, Rym. Feed. vol. v. p. 343. Andrew Of-
ford, brother to the archbHhop, and j*rofeflbr of the civil law,
was mrich employed by the king in his riegocialionfrof fiatc—
Rym. Feed. vol. v. p. 343, p^flim.

e See Battely's Somner, p. ncj.

Middlefert
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:Middlefex, was fucd for dilapidations by archbifhop

Klip, his next fucccffor but one, to the value of

1 ioil. and upwards, which he was fentenced to pay,

*iotwithftanding Ufford was archbifhop fo fhort a

time. Thus Parker, in his Antiquities of the Britifh

"Church. In one of the regifters of this church, there

is a commiffion given by this prior and chapter to

John Leech, canon of the church of Sarum, dated

June 11, 1349, to prove the laft will and teftament

of John Ufford, late archbifhop, and todeliver a copy
of it before the feaft of St. John Baptift ; but there is

110 fuch will regiftered, which probably would have

teen, had there been any fuch/

Thefe great dilapidations mod probably arofe from
the unfinifhed ftate in which he had left the palace

at Maidftone, which he had begun to rebuild, but
died before he had done hardly any thing to thefinifh*

ing of it.
1 The archbifhop bore for his arms, Sable* a

crofs engrailed, or.
h

5$. Thomas Bradwardin, S. T. P. after this

fee had been vacant for two months and three days,

was elected a fecond time in 1349* by the convent j
1

but the pope taking no notice or his election, confti-

tuted him archbifhop by his papal power.k He was
born at Heathfield, in Suflex, and was educated at

Merton college, in Oxford, of which he became fel-

low, and commenced there S, T. P. and had after-

wards a prebend of Lincoln conferred on him. He

f Batt Somn. pt. ii. p. 72. « Lambarde, p»23i» 559.
h So Parker in his Antiq.. Brit. Eccl. being the coat borne by

the family of Ufford* carls of Suffolk.
* See before.
k After this manner all the fucceeding archbifliops to the time

of the reformation, excepting fome few who were duly elected

by the convent, received their admiffion to this dignity, by virtue

of the authority of the pope's bull of provifion. All thofe bulls

which had formerly been granted by the feveral popes to confirm
the cpnvent's right of election, being fuperfeded by thefe bulls

•f provifion.

c c 3 was
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was the mod famous divine and theologiftof his tinar,

on which account he was named by the pope, dador
profundus ; he was in every refpeft a good and pious

man, and had been rcoramended by archbifhop Strat-

ford to the king, «s a man well qualified to be his loo
ceffor. He was the king's confefior, in which office

he reproved the king with a becoming freedom, when-
ever he faw occafion for it, and as fuch, he attended the

king, both at home and abroad likewife, in all his

wars, and yet never made a petition for reward or pre-
ferment ; and when the king reftored the temporalities

to him, he faJuted him by the name of father.

The fatigue of his journey to Rome for his confir-

mation and confecration was fo great, that he fell ill of
a fever, of which he died foon after his return to Eng-
land,

1

at a heufe of the bifhop of Rochefter, at Lam-
beth, on December i8, 1349, within five weeks and
four days after his confecration, having never been in*
thronized, and was buried in this cathedral, in St. An-
felm's chapel, by the fouth wall.™ Weever has re-
corded this inscription for him

:

Doffor doBorum Bradwardin lac jactt urna,

Norma paflorum laudabilis & diuturna.

Qui invidia comityitam Jfne crinline duxit
%

Et ex ore fuo quicquidJit fcibile fluxit.

NuIIus fub fole eft cui Jic fuere omnia nota.

Cantia nunc dole, trifteris £/ AngKa tota*

Vos qui & tranfitis, hie omnts atqut reditis,

Dicitc qucd C&risti fictas fit fromptior ifti.

He was befides being fo exquifite a divine, a good
mathematician, a great pbilofopher, and a general
fcholar in all liberal fciences, as his writings, which

1 Sec Stephen Birchington. H. Kjiyghton, col. 2600 : and
Antiq. Brit. Eccl.

f See Battely's Somner, p f 133.

are
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ift tifctat, (hew ;
B but abovd all, he was commended

for bis uprightness and fincerity of life land converfa-

tirori. He bdfe fdr his arms, Barry of fix,fable ander-

mint* fix gullets de lames, or, according to archbifhop

I*arkef, Ifcfcty offix> ermines and ermine.

56. S1M0H Islip, LL. D. was next cohftitutcd

archbifhop iff 1349, and as it is faid, by the monks
de&ton, the pope's approbation, and the king's good
liking; but he! was cbnfecrated by virtue of a bull from
the pope.

He is feid to have takin his nafhe from the place of
His birth at Iflip, in Oxford(hire,° and to have been
educated at Mcrton college, in Oxford, of which he
became feHow, and where he took Ms degree of doc-
tor of canon law. He afterward* held the two prebends

of Walton, in the church of Lincoln, to the bifhop of
which he was vicar-general and official, and was pre-

ferred to the archdeaconry of Stow. When he was
eonftituted archbifhop of this fee in 1349, he was then

canon of St. Paul's church, in London, dean of the

arches, privy counfellor, fccretary and keeper of the

privy feal to king Edward III. which offices he admi-

Aiftered fo well,, that he became gracious to the king,

which induced the monks to chufe him archbifhop.1*

- * He wrote Geometrica & Arithntetica Spectlativa, both printed

at Paris, anno 15 12; and Tra&atus Proportionum. Fenct. 1505 f

and fame other tracts which are not printed. He wrote a trea •

tife againft Pebgius, and another, De Ftrtute Caufarum % adJuts
IWertonenfes, in three books, published by Sir Henry Saville,

London, 1618, folio; before which Sir Henry wrote and pre-

fixed his life. Among the Bodleian manufcripts, there is the

treatife of this archbiftiop's on geometry, and that againft Pela.

gius, both above-mentioned.

In the parilh church of Iflip, in memory of him, there was
formerly in feveral of the windows, his device, which was, a
bey flip/ling down from a tree% and over his head, and in a label

from his mouth, thefe words on a fcroil, I Jlip9 in allufion to

his name.
*» Parker Antiq. EccU Brit

c c 4 Whea
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When he firft came to the fee, there was a great-

mortality, by the raging of the plague, as Harpsficld

notes frQm Walfi&gham, with this comment on it*

when, fays he, the fields lay untitled, wafte and de-

fertcd, by reafpn of this mortality of men and cattle,

and the owners were difappointed of receiving their

accuftomed rents, being forced not only to remit fome-

what of theufual penfion which wa$ wont to be paid,

b|ut even to hire out to huibandmen their fields ready

furnifhed, with all manner of hufbandry furqiture.—

7

He was ftridl and fevere, even to extremity, upon the

clergy in his vifitations \ he obtained a bull for the

pops to levy a tax upon the clergy of his province,

after the rate of four-pence in the m.arc, towards his

fupport ; but he went beyond his comjniffion, and ex->

torted from the clergy of his diocefe, a whole tenths

He founded and endowed about the year 1363, Can-
terbury college, in Oxford, of which a full account

has already been given. He reftorcd and annexed to

his convent, for the ufe of the almnery, the parfonages

of Monkton and Eaflry, which archbifhop Baldwin
bad taken from it, and with his confent Buckland par-

fonage was appropriated to the priory of Dover, and
the parfonage of Bilfingtop to the priory there 5 to re-

cover the impoverifliment of his fee, he lived frugally

all his life, and when he was inthronized, he dined pri-

vately, and fparcd the expences of that ufual great

feaft.«

The archiepifcopal palace at Maidftone having been
left unfinilhed by archbilhop Ufford, he took it in

hand, and for this purpofe pulled down the antient pa-

lace at Wrotham s and though he recovered from the

adminiftrators of archbifhop Ufford to the amount of

noil, for dilapidations, moft part of which was pro-

bably on account of the unfinifhed ftatc of the above

q Steph. Birchlngton. Lambarde, p. 23 r, 539, 559. Sec
Battcly, pt. ii. p. 75.

hcule,
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houfe, yet his not finding chat fum fufficicnt, was, in

all likelihood, one of (he caufcs of his levying the tenth

on his clergy, as above mentioned.

Having fat as archbifhop for the fpacc of fixtcen

years and upwards, he died ac Mayfield, in Suflex,

April 26, 1366/ By his will he bequeathed to the

convent of ChrifV church, 1000 fheep, to be kept as a

perpetual (lock ; fix dozen of filvcr plates, and as many
filver fait fellers ; four filvcr bafons, with their ewers,

&c. his veftments which were all of cloth of gold, and

a very fumptuous cope.

Having ordered his funeral to be as private aspoffi-

ble, and with as little expence as might be contrived, he

was buried at midnight, in the middle, near the upper

end of the nave of the cathedral ; on the rebuilding of
which his tomb, which was a hahdfome one of marble,

paving on it his figure and infeription, inlaid with

brafs, was removed and placed between the two pillars.,

bppofite to it on the north fide of the new nave, where

it remained till it was taken away, on the making ofthe

new pavement, a few years ago/
Weever

r See Battely's Somner, p. 134.
* On the removing the old pavement of the nave in 1786, AC

m (mall diftance from the tomb of this archbifhop, there wai
foond a (lone coffin, the lid of which had been purloined, mod
probably by the fanatics, in the middle of the lalt century ; ic

was in fome meafore fitted to ihe human body, and of the Jhape

pnderneath ; the dimensions were
ft, in, ft, in.

Cavity of ihe head • ill Length from (houldcr to feet 6 3
Breadth of fhoulders - % o From out to out • 6 10
£rea<Uh at the feet - I 3 Depth of the coma - o 10*

See page 393* Some
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Weever has prtferved the iafcriptiort, on the verge
ef this tomb, the braffes on which had beeii corn away
many years ago.

Si mo If Is lip ortens , vir bina lege probatusy

Ut na/cettSy moriens fie nuncjactt arcle locatus%

Arcem qui tenuit hie quondam pontificates,

Clero quique fuit regno toti quoque grains .

Princeps paftorum fac Simon apofiolorum,

Stmon utifte chorum per eos pertingot coram

Mil, trecenteno, fcxageno modo feno

Ejus fepteno paftoratus quoque den*

Hie kaU Maii feno rupto carnis nece freno :

Flos cadit a feno eelo peto qui fit ameno

O /pes fantlorum decus & pie Christe tuorum9

Cetibus ipfotum prece jungas hunt precor forum.

Archbifliop Iflip wrote a treatife, entitled, Speculum

Regis Edwardi $tii> which is among the Harleidn ma-
nufcripts.

Among the Chart£ Antiqua of the dean and chapter,

in their treafury, are two fcals of this archbifliop, 3
inches by 1 diam. having on them a fine representation

of Bcckct's murder, before the altar ; underneath is

archbilhop lflip, in a nich, praying ; the legend not

fair enough to be read ; no counterfeals. Q^ 1 65,
Z. 49. He bore for his arms, Gules , a crt>fs,for*

mee> or.

57. Simon Langham, biftiop of Ely, was trans-

lated from that fee on November 4, 1366, to this ar-

chicpifcopal chair of Canterbury. He had been firft a

Some have fuppofed that this curious coffin contained the

remains of archbilhop Iflip, who was buried in the* middle of
the eld nave, near the upper end, about the place wheite this

was found. The bones, like almoft all the reft within this

church, appeared to have been diftnrbed, the fkull much bro-

ken, and lying upon the bre*lt, but the teeth were nearly per-

fect ; from this coffin being of Hone, andfiom the fhapeot it,

there feems a greater probability of its being of a much earlier

dale than the lime of archbifliop Iflip.

monk,
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monk, then prior, and laftly, abbot of Wcftminftcr,

from which office be was elcded to the fee of London*
but before his confecration he was, in 136 1, tranflated

to that of Ely, with which he held feveral preferments

in commendam, among which was the archdeaconry and
trcafurerihip of Wells. On his being tranflated to Can-
terbury, it is faid by an author1

to have been a caufc

of as muchjoy to Ely, as it was of grief to Canterbury 5

but what gave occaflon to this feverc cenfure is not
.known, as he does not appear to have deferved it.

He had been lord treasurer, and in 1363 was made
lord chancellor of England, at which time it is ob-
served, that all the great and public offices of (late were
nfually held by the clergy. In 1368 the archbifhop

was created a cardinal prefbiter of the church of Rome,
by the title of Sti Sixti," upon which he refigncd his

archbifhopric,x and went to Rome j of which he is

laid to have repented afterwards/ and to have tried to

be rcinftatcd in it again ; in which, however, he did

not fucceed, as will be further mentioned hereafter.

He died at Avignon on July 22, 1376, where he
had lived in great eftimation about eight years, being

fuddenly taken with thepalfy, as he fat at dinner, and
was firft buried there in the church of rhc Carthufians,

which he had founded -, from which his body was, three

years afterwards removed, by his own appointment

whilft he was alive, to Weftminftcr, and buried in the

abbey church there,* to which he had been, whilft ab.

* Stephen Birchingtoo.
* Simon de Langham, abbot of Weftminftcr, made treafurer

November si, 34 Edward III. anno 1361, being bifliop ofEly,
he received the great feal from the king, Feb. 19, 36 Ed. III.
Dugd.orig.

v He was afterwards made a cardinal biibop of Prenefte.
* He fat in this fee two years and three weeks.

I Battel/, pt« ii. p. 73. I Ibid. p. 134.

bot
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bot of ir, wonderfully bountiful/ cloft to the north fide

of the choir, where he lies under a handfojne tomb of
alabafter, having his effigies, lying at full length on it,

habited in his pontificals, and this infeription round the

*crge of it: Hie facet dom* Simon de Langham
quondam abbas bujus loci tbefaurariusang\k y ele£ltts Lon-
don, epifcofus Eiien. Cancellarius ahglie, arcbiepif-

eofus Cantuar. pujbyter cardinal!* iff poftea epifcopus

(ardinalis.

Simon de Langham Jub petris kijs tumvlatus,

JJiius ecclefie monachus fuerat, prior, abbas ;

Sede vacantc fuit cleftus Londonienfis

Pre/id, et infignis £fyy fed poftea primas

Totius regni, magnus regi/que mtwifter

:

Nam the/auranut % et cancellarius ejus%
'

il

j4c cardinalis in Roma preflyter ifle*

P
oftque Prcnefiimis eft faelut epifcopus % atque

Nuncius ex parte pape tranfmiititur iftuc.

Orbe doltnte fater, quern nunc revocare nequhnu*

Magdalene fefto, milleno feptuageno,

Et ter centeno fcxto Christ i ruit anno.

Hunc Dbus abfoluat de cunclis que male gefit,

Et meritis matris Jibi celica gaudia Jonet*

As to his charter, he is faid to have been a very

great and wife man, of a noble appearance, capable of

filling with a good grace the feveral places he held ii*

church and (late. He was, whilft chancellor, cfteeincd

a good fpcaker, and it was in a very critical juncture of

affairs when he (leered the helm. As to church mat-

ters, he is faid to have managed them with the higheft

commendation, except, that being a Benedifline monk,

* Leland's Coll. vol iv. p. 33, vol, v. p. 194. The value

•f what he beftowed on, ibis church of Weitrainfter, at dif*

ferent times, amounted in the whole to io,8ool. See the par*

ticulars in Willia's Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 205, and id Wce«
ver, p. 480.

he
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be was too much bigotted to his own order ; as to hi*

turning the feculars out of Canterbury college, con-

trary to the will of the founder, and placing regulars in

their room, it certainly wa$ an aft ion by no means juf-

tifiable $ but it raifed a fpirit in that body of learned

men, with Wickliffe at their head, and indeed of the

belt prt of the univerfity, to fpeak more openly of
the infufferable oppreffions of the prelacy, and to in-

veigh vigoroufly againft the orders of regulars. Thefe
inveftives, as they began largely to convulfe the ftate

at that time, Co in their effedt they lhook the papal

power foconfidcrably, that it never rightly recovered

even to the time itceafed totally withia the realm.

As to his private character, he is faid to have been
affable, humble, temperate, and very munificent, and
therefore the fatirical refle&ion, above-mentioned,

fcems to have been the produce of fome per(bnal, and*
perhaps fingle difcontent ; and who does not know
how often a very trifle, repeated by rote and handed
about, will ftigmatizc thcbril of characters. That this

was his cafe, appears from the regard thole of both

his cathedrals had for him ; the monk of Ely calls him
a difcreetand prpvident pallor, and lays, chat his me-
mory fhojuld ever be remembered among the blelfird

bilhopsj ^ndthe value thofe of Canterbury had for

him, appear^ by their readinefs to elect him a fecond

time ; and the reafon they gave the pope for it, that

ha> ing lately prefided as their paftor, he had been very

kind and beneficent to their church ; fads which muft

annihilate every malicious ftigma, lb wantonly fpread

abroad to depreciate the character of this great and
munificent prelate.

There is a fcal of ttmarchbiftiop appendant to one

of the Charta Antique', in the treafury of the clean and
chapter ; it is very lair and fine, having the archbifhop

mitred, robed, pall, blefTi^, a crozier in his left hand;

the legend, ------ cardinalis archie?i tocius
angli^ primas; on his right hand, the arms of

England i
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England ; on the left, the fee of Canteroury E. 56.—
The archbilhop bore for his arms, Or, a chevron em-
battled, gules% between three trefoils flipt, vert.

58. William Wittrley, LL. D. bifhop of
Worcefter, was onO&ober 11, 1368, tranflated from
that fee to this archmfhopric.

He was a native of Huntingdonfhtre, and nephew
to archbilhop Iflip, at whofe charges he had been
brought up at Oxford, where he proceeded doftor of
the common law, whence he was fent by his uncle to

Rome, to folicit his caufes, and gain experience by fee-

ing the praftice of that court j after fome time he was
called home and by his uncle preferred to be his vi-

car general, and dean of the arches j he was next pre-

ferred to the archdeaconry of Huntingdon, and pre-

bend of Naffington, in the church of Lincoln, and then

to the re&orics of Croydon, and Cliff, nearHoo*
after which he was promoted to the fee of Rochefter,

from whence he was tranflated to that of Worcefter,

and thence again to this archbiihopric, as above-men-
tioned.

Nothing remarkable happened during his prefiding

over this church, excepting his procuring a bull front

the pope to free the univerfity of Oxford from the ju-

rifdi&ion of the bifhop of Lincoln, and to govern
themfclves by their own officer* and ftatutes.

He had long been troubled with a lingering difeafe,

of which he died at Lambeth, on June 5, anno 1374,*

having fat in this fee five years and upwards. By his

laft will he gave all his books of the civil and canon

law, and of divinity, to St. Peter's, commonly called

Peter-houfe college, in Cambridge, of which he had

formerly been cuftos, or mafter.c He bequeathed his

b Chron. Tables, anno 1375.
c Baucly, pt. ii. p. 73* His will may be Teen in the rtgtfter

of the church of Canterbury, dated Jane 5, 13741 and proved

June f 31b following. Batiely, pt. ii. app. No. xiifr

fubftance
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fubftancc to his ppor relations, by which it flioiAJ

ieem, that he was not very rich, and appointed John
<Je Wopdajl, Walter Dancy and Joha dc Suftoro, his

executors.

He was buried over agaiaft the tocnb of hts uncle
archbifhop Iflip, between twp pilars, on the fauih fide

pf the upper part of the nave of this cajtfacdral, under *
handfotae marble tomb/ having his portraiture, ia bis

pontificals, with W infcrjptioa round it, engraved in

prate* long fince torn frprn it j but thstqn&b itfelf has
been remqved only fpme few ye^rs fincc, on the new
paving of the nave*

Weever fays,
e only the following part of his inscrip-

tion remained in his time

:

• •••••••••••••• tHmulattiSy

, • . WlTTLBSBT natus%

Cemmata luce}

He w*s efteemed a man of fingular learning, and
ap excellent preacher, as appears by the two fermons
in Latin, which he preached at the two fynods he con*
vened.

There is a feal of this archbiihop's appendant to one
of the Charta dnliqu*, in the treafury of the dean and
chapter, oval, four inches by two and a half, having

d Leland in his Itfa. vd. vi. f. 3, p. 5, &ys, one of the high

tombes of biftiops in the body of the church was for Whitlefcy

born at Whitlefey in Huntedunefhire, firR archdiacon of Hun-
tendonr, then biftopwof Rochefter, and lafrof Cantwarbyri.

• See Weever, p. 26.
1 On the laying the new pavement in 1786, on thefouth fide

of the nave, between two of the pillars, under this archbiihop's

tomb, his remains were found. He was buried in the folid

chain of foundation, made from one pillar to the other, along
the whole of the nave on both fides* The place where he lay

was cut out in the foundation partly in the (hape of a coffin,

the (keleton was entire, the body had been laid io wood aihes ;

a leaden foal of a papal bull of indulgence was fesnd near the

hand. See the figure of it on pa,gc 393,

the
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the archbifliop Handing, mitred* robed, pall, bleflingi

crofs in his left hand ; above, gothic niches ; in the up*
per one, God the Father holding a crucifix ; on each
fide the archbifhop, a (hield^with the arms of the fee.'

O. 112. The archbifliop bore for his arms, Or, afaU
tire, azure. After his death, the monks elected to this

fee their former archbifliop, Simon Langham, thert

a cardinal of the church of Rome, who repenting that

he had rcfigned this chair, endeavoured thus to obtain
pofleflion of it again j

f but on the monks making this

eleftion, the king was fo highly exafperated againft

them, that he had intentions ofexpelling and banifliing

them from the convent for ever ; but the pope inter-

pofing, in order to appcafe the king, he tranflated

Simon Sudbury from the fee of London to this arch-
bifliopric.

h

59. Simon oe Sudbury, bifhop of London, and
doftor of the common law, was thus accordingly pro-
moted to be the next archbifliop of this fee in May*
1375,

1 being fo called from the place of his nativity*

his father's name being Tybold. Going abroad to
finifh his education, he commenced dottor ofthe canoii
law in France, and afterwards became chaplain to pope
Innocent VI. and auditor of the Rota at Rome. At
his return to England, he was made chancellor of Sa*
lifbury, and then bifliop of London. On the 20th of
Ottober following his promotion to this fee, he ac-
companied the duke of Lancafter to negociate a treaty

of peace between England and France j but after fomc

• Antiq. Brit. Eccl. p. 2*3. Aug. Sacr. P. i. p. 120, 794.h On archbifhop Witiefley's death the king granted the?uf*
tody of ihe archbifhopric to Thomas Newe, parfon of the
church of Godmerlham ; John de Wodhull, clerk; Sioiatf de
Burgh > Richard Sanfemere, clerk; and William Tydecombes
dated at Wrftminftcr 8 Aug. 48 Ed. III. anno 1374 Rymer*a
Feed. vol. vii. p. 42.

• A fragment of his life, written by William de Charthatni
is pubhfhcd in Ang. Sacr. vol. i. p. 40,

months
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months being (pent In this bufineft, without fucccfi, he
returned and was itithronized on Palm Sunday, in his

own church/ with great folemnity, the earl of Staf-

ford performing the office of high ftcwarrj at that feaft.

He performed the folemnity of crowning king Ri-
chard II. and was made chancellor of England on Ja«
nuary 30, 1380.

l

He was a man, wife, learned, eloquent, merciful,

wonderfully revered, and of a liberal, free and gene-

rous fpirir;
m

whilft bifhop of London, he built the eaft

end of St. Gregory's church, in Sudbury, and founded

and endowed a college of fecuhr priefts, on the fame
lcite on which his father's houfc once ftood." After his

coming to this fee he was a great benefaftor to the city

of Canterbury, for he built the Weftgate of it, toge-

ther with the greateft fart of the wall between it and
Northgate, called the Long Wall ; a great work, no
lefs neceffary and profitable to the city, than coftly and
chargeable to the builder ; in remembrance of this

goodly work the mayor and aldermen of this city, once

a year ufed to come folemnly to his tomb to pray for

his foul i to prevent which fuperftition, his epitaph

k Thorn, col. 2150, who fly), he had received the pall in

Flanders, before his return.
1 Battely, pt. ii. p. 74. He appears aadhanceYlor in the par-

liaments of the 4th and jth Richard II. See Cotton's Re-
cords, p. 188, 298. King Richard II. delivered the great feat

to the archbifhop on the Monday next before the feaft of the

Converfion of St. Paul, anoo 1 380, 3 Richard II. Rym. FceJ.

vol. vii. p. 233 ; and he refigned the feal on the eve of Corpus
Chrifti, 1381, anno 4 Rich. II. Rym. Feed. vol. vii. p. 310.
Dugd. Orig.

m See an account of his charities in Stow's Survey, B. i.

p. 84, 86. It appears that he fupplied the king liberally in his

neceflkies, for in the firft year of his reign he lent him 500
marcs ; and next year xool. more towards the expences of his

wars ; and in his 10th year he lent him 500 marcs more* See
Rymet's Feed. vol. vii. p. 178, 210, 544.

" Hid. de Epifc. London.
See Battel/* Somner, p. 134.

vol # xu, d d was
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was torn off from it at the reformation. Bcfidcs this*

he built the two lower crofs wings of the cathedrals

and pulled down the whole of the nave, with an intent

of rebuilding it, at his own cofts,p and had done greater

things than any of his predecefifais, if he had not been

untimely cutoff; for in the rebellion which was headed

by Walter Hilliard, commonly called Wat Tilert and

his followers, on June 14, 138 1, he was, together with

Sir Robert Hales, mailer of the hofpiul of St* John
of Jcrufalem, barbaroufly murdered on Tower hill j

1

fome time after which, when the difturbancc was ended,

his body was brought to his own cathedral, and there

honourably depofited under a handfame tomb upon
the fouth fide of the choir, and of the altar of St. Dun«
ftan, the next above the tomb ofarchfcifhop Stratford/

Wecver has given part of an infeription, compofed
to his memory, from a manufcript in the Cotton li-

brary, but does not fay whether it was upon his tomb,

Sudburic natus Simon jacet his tumulatus

Martyrizatus nece pro rejiublica Jit atus,

Heu fcelus infernum % cruz, exitiale, nefandum,

Prefulis cximii corpusyencrabile dandum

In rabiem vulgi •

p la aid of this purpofe, he had ob rained a grant of the re*

venues of the archdeaconry of Canterbury in the fecood year
of that reign, for fo long time as it fhould continue ia the
king's hands. Rym. Feed. vol. vii. p. a 16.

q His head having been cat off, (being (hockingly mangled
by eight feveral ftrokes before it was fevered from his body)
was (luck on a pole and fet upon London bridge. The rebel*

had taken particular offence at the archbifhop, for hairing im-
prifoned one John Balle, a famous preacher, in Meiditone
gaol, for preaching heterodox notions. The rabble going thi-

ther, took him out, and obliged him to go with them, pro*
j>ofmg to exalt him to be archbifhop. See Itayghton, col.

3634
r Leland Itio. vol. vi. f. 3, p. 3* fays, lt Syroon Suthebyri

Jyith in the highe tumbe or coper and gilte*—amooge the bi-

fhops under the fouth fide of the pillars 00 the fouth fide of the

high altar.".

The
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The archbifliop made a nuncupative nvill, on Tuef-

day, being the fcaft of St Bafil Confeflbr, in the tower

of London, anno 1381, in the prefence of William

Rifing, prior of the church of the Holy Trinity, in

London, and John Onyngs, fteward of his houfchold,

whom he appointed his executors/

There is a feal of this archbifliop appendant to one

of the Chart* Antique, in the treafury of the dean and

chapter, oval, 3 inches by il, perfeft; under gothic

niches, over which is a crucifix, is Becket's murder

;

underneath which is the figure of the archbifliop, on
one fide of him a fhield, with the arms of the fee ; on
the other, another with the archbifliop's own arms—

;

A talbot hound* feiant, within a torJure, engrailed ;

legend, s. simonis de sudburi, the reft obliterated,

F. 80.

60. William Courtney,LL. D. bifliop ofLon-
don, was promoted to this fee in 138 1. He was 4th

fon of Hugh, earl of Dcvonfhire ;
l he was educated

at Oxford, and was firft promoted to prebends in the

churches of Wells, Exeter, arid York, after which, by
the pope's bull of provifion, he was in 1369, promoted
to the bifliopric of Hereford, at which time he was

chancellor of that univerGty> from the above fee he

was tranflated to that of London in 1375, anc* fr°m
thence agairr to this archbifliopric, when being arch-

bifliop eleft, he appeared as lord chancellor, and was

confirmed as fuch in parliament, on November cj,anno

5 Richard II.
u having received his pall with great fo-

femnity in his hall at Croydon palace.

- See Bat'.ely, pt. ii. appendix, No. xiii*.
1 By his wife Margaret, daughter of Humphry BohunT^arl

of Hereford, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Edward I. to

whom he was fecond hufband. Biog. Brit. vol. iii. p. 1490.
u The temporalities were reftored on Oclober 23, 1381,

anno 5 Richard II. Rym. Foed. vol. vii. p. 333. He refigned

the great feal which he had held when bifhop of London into

the king's hands at WeAminfter, Nov, 30th following. Rym.
Fad. vol. vii. p. 3}6*

. D d % He
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He was a prelate of a high and noble mind, and of s
liberal difpofition ; he was ever jealous to refcuc the
ecclefiaftical jurifdi&ions from the incroachments of
the fccular power, and was a fevere enemy to the Lol-
lards and followers of WicklifF.w He called to account

the bailiffs of the city of Canterbury,for intermeddling,

with ecclefiaftical matters, and forced them to defift,

under the penalty of having an interdict laid upon the
city ; and he did the like to the fergeants of the city*

for bearing their maces and ufing their authority within

the prccinfts of the church. But at the petition of the
city, they were difmifled, provided, that for the time

to come* they (hould leave their maces without the

outer gate, when they came to the church, or within

the precin&s of it. He had the bailiffs of the town of
Romney, in fuit, for intermeddling in church bufinefs*

who obftinately refilled, and thought to fecure them*
felves by a prohibition ; but in this they were deceived

;

for he got it reverfed, and, as the record fays, made
that unadvifed town to fubmit.

Notwithftanding this ftri&nefs on the one hand,, he
was not remifs in cxadting from his clergy their aflif-

tance, when public neceffity demanded it ; for when
the French had an intention of invading this kingdom,
the archbifliop dire&ed his letters to his commiffary,

to arm the clergy of this city and diocefc, for the de-

fence of it; in fhort, in all matters in this turbulent reign

of Richard II. he behaved with great prudence, oppo-
fingthe ufurpations of the pope over the prerogatives

of the crown, and maintaining fricndlhip with thofe

great and wife men Robert Braybrooke, biftiop ofLoi>
don, and William Wickham, bilhop of Winchefter.*

w See T. WalfingJwm, p, 285, 286. Knyghton, col 270*,

2736.
x Battely, pt. ii. p. 33. See among the Harleian MSS. if

well as among thofe in the Bodleian library, their feverai letters

from agd to archbifliop Courtney.

At
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At Maidftone, the archbifhop pulled down the old

-work, firft built by archbiftiop Boniface, his prcdeccf-

fbr, for an hofpital, and having built it after a more
modern and ftatcly manner, he converted it into a col-

lege of fecular priefts ; and in the codicil to his lad

will, he gave all the refidue of his goods, after his debts

and legacies were paid, according to the difpofition of
his executors, towards the building of this collegiate

church/ He repaired the church of Meopham, and
confirmed it to the ufe of the almonry, and built four

houfes near it, and he added five fcholars to Canter-

bury college, in Oxford.

He obtained of king Richard II. four fairs for his

church, to be kept within the precinfts of it $* to the

buildings of his church and priory, he was a munifi-

cent bencfaftor, for he gave towards the repairing of
the walls of the precinfts, 266I. 13s. 4d. He new-
built the lodgings and kitchen belonging to the infir-

mary, at his own coft of 133I. 6s. 8d. He expended

in making a new glafs window in the nave of the

church, in honour of St. Elphage, 20L He built the

fouth pane, or fide of the cloifter, at the expence of

200I. He gave to the high altar, an image of the Holy
Trinity, with fix of the apoftles in filver, gilt, valued

at 340I. and a rich cope, worth gool. He obtained

of king Richard and others of his friends, towards the

building of the nave of the church, the fum of ioool.

7 Leland, in his Itin. vol. vi. f. 2, p. 2, fays, " Courteney
" was founder of the college of Maydeftone where the matter
'* is a prebendarie. The refidue be mioiftan to devyne (tr~
19 vice. Courtney boildyd muche in the towne felf of May*
" deflone and alfo at the palace ther." Lambarde thinks it

not unlikely, that the bridge at Maidftone, built near the

archbifhop's palace there, received help from archbifliop Court-

ney ; who, he fays, repaired likewife the church of Meophun,
which had probably been built by his predecefibr archbifhop

Simon Meopham, fourfcore years before, and annexed thereto

four new houfes, for the ufe of the poor.
* 3attcly's Somner, p. 135, pt. ii. p. 75.

Ddj and
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and he is recorded to have given out of his own purfe

iooo marcs, towards the fame building.

He died at his palace of Maidftone, on July 31, in

the year 1396, having fet in this chair twelve years, all

but one month/ Where he was buried, has been a

great doubt, our hiftorians differing much as to the

place of it. Bifhop Godwyn tells us, this archbiihop

lies buried on the feuth fide ofThomasBecket's fhrine,

at the feet of the black prince, in a goodly tomb of

alabafter. Here in the Trinity chapef is* at this rime

indeed extant, this his tomb, having his effigies at full

length, habited in his pontifical drefe, lying at length

on it,
b
but Weever in his Fu&eral Monuments, feems

to differ from him, for he tells us,
c

it was the cuftom of

old, and fo it was in his days, for men of eminent rank

and quality to have tombs ercfted in more places than

one •> for example and proof of which, he found here

in this church a monument of alabafter, at the feet of
the black prince, in which, by tradition and writing, it

was affirmed, that the bones of William Courtney,

archbiihop of Canterbury, fey intombed ; but as he
found another to his memory at Maidftone, he rather

believed, becaufe of the epitaph, that he laid buried

there under a plain graveftonc with his portraiture, in

his pontifical veftments, and this epitaph round it, all

inlaid with brafs

:

Nomine Wi llelmus en Courtneius reverendus,

Qui fe poji obitum legavrrat his tumulandum\

In pre/tnti loco quim jam ftmdarat ab iim
\

Qjhnibus & Janclis titulo facravit honoris*

Ultima lux Julii Jit vite terminus illi

;

JU. Ur C. quinto decies nonoque Jub anno,

•*Battely's Somocr, p. 135, pt li. p. 74.
b There feems to have been! a chantry granted to the archbi-

fhop in this church. Regift, Ecd. Chrifti R.

I Weever, p. 225, 285. ;

Reffke
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thfpitt mortalit quis quondam, fed mtdo talis,

Quantuf Crf ifte fuit dam membra ealentia gejlt.

Hie primes patrnm, eleri dux & genus oltum,

Corfore volJe decerns, fenfus & acumine clarens.

Filius hie tomitis gemrofi Devonienfii.

Legum dothr erst Celebris quern fama ferenati

Vris Bttefordenfis, polls inclita Londonienfis.

Jt Dorobernenfis, fibi trine gloria fedis

Detur honor digm, fit cancellarins ergo.

Sanfhss utique fiatcr, prudent fuit ipfe minifler

Ham largus, letus, caftus, pius atque pudieus,

Mmgnanimus, jufiut, & egenis lotus amicus.

Et quia rex Ch HIT! paftor bonus extitit iftet

Sumat folamen nunc tecum quefumus. Amen.

The archbilhop's place of burial appointed by him

in his will, which is ftill extant in the regHter of the

church of Canterbury, was the cathedral of Exeter, in

the nave there $ but having afterwards changed his

mind in this point, he, whilft lying on his death bed,

made a codicil to his will, in which, holding his body,

as he then declared, unworthy of burial, in his metro-

pelitical, or any other cathedral or collegiate church,

he willed to be buried in the church-yard of his colle-

giate church of Maidftone, in the place defigned for

fohn Boteler, hisefquirc; but it fecms as if this part

of his will was not fulfilled, for it appears by a fmall

leieer book or obituary, kept in the library of the

dean and chapter of Canterbury, that the king hap-

pening to be at Canterbury when he was to be buned,

moft likely at the requeft of the monks, over-ruled this

matter, and commanded the body to be brought to

Canterbury, where it was depofitcd in this cathedral,

as above-mentioned i

d the king, many of the principal

nobility,

« Thorn. co!.ai47. <"»*•• 5o A "« *«'• vi*' ' i9&ZL^f
laftday of Joly, Matter William" Courteneye, archb (hop of

Canicfbury. ihc king with «he noble, of cbe realm be.ogpnr-

D d 4 «»*»
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nobility, bifhops, abbots and clergy, and upwards of
io,ooo of the populace attending the fokmniryof it.*

There are large extrafts from his will, with the co-

dicil to it, printed in Battely, part ii. p. 74, appendix,
Numb, xiii

c
. In the will, according to the piety of

thofe times, he made provifion for his foul in an ample
manner, by ordering 1 5,000 mafles to be celebrated

for it, and 2,000 matins to be faid ; he mentions his

parents, buried in Exeter cathedral, and the parifli of

St. Martin of Exminfter, wherein he was born ; he
wills to king Richard his beft crofe, and 100L and
mentions the heavy and coftly expences, ijpth which,

notwithftanding the inftability of the time, he had re-

paired his manors, with his caftle of Saltwode. His
legacies to his relations were many and confiderablc,

in money, veftments, plate, jewels, &c. and they were
lb many befides to others, being more than one hun-
dred, that he could not fpecify what to give, but in

general devifed to fuch and fuch a one, fomething ; to

Richard Courtney, his godfon and pupil, whom, I fup-

pofe, he brought up, he gave 100 marcs and his beft

mitre, provided he fhould attain to the epifcopal dig-

nity, which he did, by being confecrated bifhop of
Norwich; befides which, he devifed to him three

booksj provided he (hould take his degree of matter

fftit, was entombed near the (brine of St. Thomas,; for the
king was then on his way towards Calais, in order to be mar-
ried to the daughter of the king of France,

e This is an obituary of the monks of Chrift church, from
the year i486 to the year 1507, being an antient qnarto mina*
fcripc on parchment, marked D. 12—2; and is kept among
othrr MSS. in the library of the dean and chapter at Canter-
bury. The following is the enfrv \—j4nno Dni m*ccc°lxxxvi
ultimo menfis Jutii feria ij obiit rtcolcnde memorie Dus Wilms Corte-

nay Jlrckiejis Cant in manio Suo de Maydy/ion circa hora nova diet cup*

Ccrp* fer y. Sequent delatum eft Cant & in pacic Ricardi Regis incliti

Sccvdi if multor ; magnat platoru Comitu & Baronu ad pedes dni Ed-
zuardi prcifis WraUic patris pfati dni Regis Ric Juxta feretru Set

Theme ex ptc avjlrali honorifice traditut Se/tulturar.

of
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of arts, or batchclor of law, and enter into holy or-

ders, and after his death thefe books to be given for

ever to his church at Canterbury, in the regifter R. of

which church there is an acquittance to the bifhop, that

tile church had received of him the three precious

books in fix volumes, fpecified in the archbifhop's

will ; and except thefe, I do not find that he gave any

other books to this church. Hence bifhop Godwyn's

affertion may be doubted, who fays, he gave very many

books to this church 5 befides the above books, he

gave to others feveral books, which were efteemed, at

that time, of great value. His executors were, Tho-

mas Chillendcn, prior of Chrift-church ; Adam dc

Mottrum, his archdeacon, and fix others.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Or, three tor*

teauxes, a lately/ three points, azure, for difference, on

each point a mitre, or.

61. Thomas Arundel, fon of Robert, the bro-

ther of Richard Fitz Alan, earl of Arundel, by his wife

Eleanor, daughter of Henry Plantagenet,earl of Lan-

cafter, was next promoted to this fee in 1396/
He had been firft archdeacon of Totnefi, and then

preferred to the fee of Ely, being confecrated on Au-
guft 13, I373> at which time he was only twenty-two

years of age ; and notwithftanding his youth, he go-

verned that church laudibly for upwards of fourteen

years, and was a liberal benefa&or to it, as he was to

that of York ; to the archbifhopric of which he was

tranflated in 1388, and from thence again to this of

Canterbury on Sept, 25, 1396, being the 19th year of

king Richard I I/s reign, being inthronized with much
magnificence, in the king's prefence, on Sunday the

18th of February following; on which he refigned

the office of lord chancellor, which he had held fomc

years. But before the end of that year, having loft the

kings favour, his goods were confifcated, and he was

J Sec Biog. Brit. vol. i. p-207.

the
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the year afterwards, anno 2f Richard II. attainted of
treafbn in parliament, and fentenced to bamlhment;*
upon which he went to Rome, when the pope would
have tranQated him to the fee of St. Andrew, in Scot-
land, conftitutirtg Roger WaJden archbifliop in his
room ; but Arundel would not fubmit to it.

On king Richard's being imprifoned ki the tower,
he returned home, and was prefent and aiding towards
his depofitk)n,

h and was one of the chief inftrtimcntt

in placing king Hehry on the throne, whom, with the
afliftance of the archbifliop of York, he afterwards
crowned; immediately after which, the duke ofYork,
the earl of Northumberland, and others of his kindred,
prayed the king in full parliament, that the archbifliop

might have his recovery againft Roger WaWen, for
the wafte and fpoil done by him in the atrhbifhopric,
which the king granted, and thanked them for the mo»
txon.

1 The archbifliop was prefent in the parliament

held

' He was accufed en September ao, anno a! Richard If. by
the commons in full parliament, for having, when chancellor,
executed as chief, the comraiflion to view the ilate of the realm 5
and the king having afterwards procured a houfe of commons*
at his devotion, archbifliop Arundel was impeached, far laving
execated a comraiflion fo prejudicial to the royal prerogatives
and though the king had promifed to indemnify him, in order
10 prevent his making any defence, yet he fullered him to be
bjnifhed. Cotton's Rec, p. 368.

h The archbiihop's banishment was one of the articles mU
ledged againft king Richard, for his depofition in the parlia*
ment,anno x Henry IV. See Decern. Script. 001.2743; front
Rot. Pari. m. 20. Cotton's Records, p. 388.

i Couod'b Records, p, 391. The king of his efpecial grace
granted to the archbifliop ail the temporalities of the fee, whicli
remained in the hands of king Richard II. under colour of the
Sentence pafled againft him in the parliament held in the aift
year of that reign ; which fentence, as erroneous and invalid,
by affent of parliament, he revoked and annulled ; which.
temporalities were feiard, and then remained in the king's
hands, to hold and enjoy the fame from the time of fencing
them into the faid king's hand, dated i H. IV. Ott. 21, pat. 1,

m. 15
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ARCHBISHOPS.. 4II

held in the 4th year of king Henry IV. anno 1404, at

Coventry, when fome among the commons moved, in

order to raife money for the defence of the realm, and

for carrying on the king's wars, that the clergy fhould

be deprived of their temporal poffefllons, to the relief

of the king's neceffieies * but archbifhop Arundel op-

pofed it, (hewing what great fcrvtce the clergy did ro

the crown for their lands, and that they were always

ready to affift the king, not only with their prayers and
counters, but with their purfts likewife, and put him
in mind of his coronation oath, which fo far prevailed

on the king, that the matter was then laid afide ; and
the archbifhop told the commons, that the king and
his predeceflbrs had formerly been advifed to feize the

alien priories, under the pretence of being much en*

rkhed by their goods and pofleflions, which were cer-

tainly of great value, but that the king was not at that

time halfa marc richer, becawfe they had begged them

;

find that their advice to the king then was to feize on
the temporalities of the clergy, to enrich themfelves,

and not him, and ftiould he gratify their wicked de*

figns, he would not be one farthing the richer the year

after.

In 1407 he was made chancellor,* but refigned that

high office three weeks afterwards j
1 however, he wat

». 1 5 (1399) • Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 96; and the king

graitctd to him a general pardon for all crimes, &c. committed

by him at any time before the day of thereftitution of the tem-

poral itiei, as above-mentioned. Dated Oft. 29, in the above

year. Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 97.
k On January 30, 1407, anno 8 Henry IV. the king deli-

vered the great feal to the archbifhop of Canterbury, in the room
of the late chancellor Thomas Longfey, bifhop of Durham,
who then refigned the fame. Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 464

;

and the archbifhop refigned the fame into the king's hands at

Weftminfter, on Dec. 21, anno 1 1 Hen. IV. clauf. m. 8, dorfo,

1409. Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 616. Dogd. Orig.

1 See Battely, pt. H. p. 7$.

again
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411 ARCHBISHOPS.

again reinftated in it, and continued to hold kin the

i$th year of that rcign.
ra

In the year 141 1, the archbifhop intending to vifit

the univerfny ofOxford, was oppofed in fo doing, upon
which, the right to it was litigated, and it was decreed

irvchancery, that the whole univerfity, and all orders,

perfons and faculties in it (bould be fully fubjefit to the

vifitation of the archbifhop and his fuccefibrs, and to

his and their officers ; and that on any interruption to

it, their liberties fhould be fcized into the king's hands,

until the archbifhop, &c. fhould be reftored to the

fame; and that for every fuch offence, the chancellor

of the univerfity, or other officers, fhould pay to the

king iocol. all which proceedings the archbUhop ex*

hibited in the parliament at Weftminfter, in the 13th

year of that reign, and the whole was confirmed by the

entire aflent of parliament,

In the year 1413 he refided at Leeds caftle, in this

county, which .he had the grant of for his life, for in

jhat year he dates a decree or fcntence, which he gave
between his monks and the convent of St. Gregories,

by Canterbury. From his caftle of Leeds,p he con*

firmed the foundation of the college of Bredgare, to

which the parifh church there was, in his time, con-

verted.*

It is probable that James the Ift. king of Scotland,

then a prifoner in England, was under the cuftody of
archbilhop Arundel, at Croydon palace, a charter of

m Cotton's Records, p. 464. He is witnefs to a grant made
that year, as chancellor, cart. 13 Henry IV. m. 3. Madox's

Baronies, p. 140. The archbifhop had a general pardon,
dated June 15. 1412, anno 13 Henry IV. Rymcr's Feed rI,

vol. viii. p. 753 ; and on 12 July following, lent the king 1000
marcs, for his voyage into foreign parts. Rym. Feed. vol. viii.

p. 760.
" Ypodigroa Ncuftriac, p. 572.
Cotton's Record's, p. 480.

s See VValfingham. .Bauely's Somner, p. 136;
Harpsfidd.

his^

^
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ARCHBISHOPS, 41$

his, being dated from thence, which palace thearchfai-

ih6p repaired, and built the guard chamber there, on
which were his arms,

Archbifliop Arundel was very aftive againft the

Lollards; he had a commifllon to try Sir John Old-

cattle, as an heretic, and he excommunicated the fa*

mous John Wicliff, after his death, who had ftudied

in Canterbury college, in Oxford, and died in 1384/
Having fat in this fee ieventccfl years, he died on

February 20, in the year 1414* of a fwelling in his

tongue, fo that he was unable to cat, drink, or fpeak*

fometime before his death, at Hackington, alias Stj

Stephen's, near Canterbury, having by his will ordered

his body to be buried in the new tomb, which he had

caufed to be built in the nave of this cathedral, within

his perpetual chantry, of two chaplains conftittited

there, and gave to this church his volume, containing

all the books of St. Gregory/

His particular benefactions to this church are re-

corded in the obituary, which is printed j
l
. among

others, he gave 1000 marcs towards the rebuilding the

nave of this church, and made the fpire on the north-

weft fteeple of it, bellowing on it a tuneable ring of

five bells, which he dedicated to the Holy Triniry, the

r Wicliff ttfed to walk about with his feet, naked, and

cloathed in a long roffct garment. His bonct were afterwards

dug up and burnt, and his alhea by the command of pope Mar.

tin V. were caft into the river near Lutterworth, of which pa-

ri(h he had been pallor. Lei. Coll. vol. iii p. 409.
• See an cxtracl from his will, dated Feb. 16, 1413, at Ha-

kynton, in Battely, pt. in appendix, No.xiij' 1

. What is re-

markable, the inventory of his goods, which amounted to

6008I. ias.7d.0b. farthing and haJf farthing, was the exa&

furo, within lefs than one penny of the legacies which he is

faid to have bequeathed by -his laft will. See Battely, pt. ii.

p. 75 ; and appendix. No. xiii
c
. His executors were Sir Gil-

bert Humfreville, the principal one, and the prior of Chart*

church.

I
Aogiia Sacra, P. i. p. 795-

bleffcd
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414 ARCHBISHOPS.

bleffed Virgin, the angel Gabriel, St. Blue and St-

John the Evangelifl; ; befides which, he gare many
rich veftments, jewels and plate to a great value.

Both the chantry and monument of archbifhop

Arundel have been Jong fince entirely removed ;" die

graveftone over bim, on which were the mafks of his

effigies in his pontifical dreis, the braflcs of which had
been many years fince torn off, remained till it was

taken away within tbcfe few years, on the new paving

of the nave/ The chantry or chapel remained till the

fuppreflion of fuch foundation in king Henry VIIL'a

reign, when it was taken down, and fold by the king's

commiffioners, and the revenues of it fcized for has

own life**

Archbifliop Arundel left behind him the character

of having been a man of good natural capacity, well

improved by ftudy and experience of the world, and

endowed with courage, learning and activity, fufficiesc

to qualify him for the eminent ftations he had borne,

both in church and date.

u He is named among the benefa&ors to Rochefter-brMge. tm

a tablet, formerly bung up in the chapel there.

:
" Lcland's Itin. vol. vi. f. 3, 4, lays, '• Among the high

tombs of bimops in the body of the church lyeth Arundel un-
der a pillar on the north fide. King Henry the 4 and he helped

to build up a good part of the body of the chirca ;" bat he it

certainly miftaken as to the place of his burial.
x The chaplains of it had a ftipend of ten pound* a piece

yearly, out of Northfleet parfonage ; and the houfea io which
they dwelt were built for them by the arch bi (hop hifnfel/, on
the fouth fide of the church.yard, where they (1111 remain ;

being thofe two antient buildings made of timber and piaftcr,

which on the new foundation of this church were alloted to
two of the fix preachers of this cathedral.—Not many years

fince, the dean and chapter took thefe honfei into their own
hands, and allowed the preachers a yearly annnity in lieu of
them ; fince which, the eafternmoil houfe has been allotted to
one of the minor canons,, and the other is demifed to a tenant
at will*

The
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ARCHBISHOPS* 4*£
The archWfhop bore for his arms, quarterly, firft

and fourth, Gules% a lion rampant, or-, fecond and
xhird, Chequy, azurt, and or, within a hotdure engrailed,

urgent.

62- Roger Wald en, the king's troafurer, was, at

chc defire of king Richard II. conftitutcd archbifhop

ol this fee in 1398/ at which time archbifhop Arundel
-was in baniftiment at Rome/ It is to be obferved,

chat during the above reign, a fcandalaus. cuftom pre-

vailed, that as often as either partygot the tipper hand,

the btfhops of the adverfe fide were, againft their con-

feats, thruft down from greater to Jeflcr biihoprics, the

pope ever fiipporting with his authority, the prevailing

party, a pra&ice which was productive of great gain 1

tt> htm.*

Thus in 1388, Alexander Nevil, archbifhop of
York, had heen removed to the fee of St. Andrew's,

in Scorland, and Arundel, then bilhop^of Ely, was
translated to York, and took pofleflion of the chair in

that church ; but -he was feverely reprimanded for it

by archbifhop Courtney, before the biihops and barons,

1 Mr. Somner omits Roger Walden entirely, in his lift of
the archbifhops of Canterbury; but, however unjuftifiably ho
may have been promoted to this fee, he undoubtedly was at

firmly fo as any of his predeceflfors or fucceflbrsin it, being con.

iterated and in thro nlzed, and performing all kinds of archie-

pificopaj functions.
' x Roger Walden was parfon of the church of Drayton, in

the county of Leicefter, anno 1382; and much employed by
the king in his weighty affairs o* itale. Rym. FceJ. vol. vii»

p. 349. He was trcafurer of Calais, anno 13SS, 12 king Ri-

chard II. Rym. Feed. vol. vii. p. 607. In 1 .^89, he is kiled

archdeacon of Wincbefter. Rym. Feed. vol. vii. p. 648, after

which he continued to be employed by the king m his molt

weighty affairs. He was admitted dean of the church of York
*n *39S> aQd to prebends in that church and Lincoln in 1397*
Willis's Cath. vol. i. p. 6j, 146. The temporalities of the

archbimoprtc was reftored to him, on Jan. 21, 1398, anno 21

Rich. II. Rym. Ford. vol. viii. p. 91.
8 Anglia Sacra, P. i. p. 62,

the*
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4t6 ARCHBISHOPS*

then affembled in parliament, for countenancing fo evi'

an aftion as that of accepting the lee of York, during
the life of archbilhop Nevil.

Arundel being now in the pofleflion of the fee of
York, tided with thofe who oppofed the king, and was
fairly promoted by their means and power to the arch-
biiliopric of Canterbury, in which he was fcarceljr

ieated, and in the full pofleflion of it, before die king
having reduced his enemies to fubjeftion, archbilhop

Arundel was, on the king's fuggeftion, accufed in par-
liament of mal-adminiftration of the office of chan-
cellor, and with the aflent of the king and barons

therein affembled, was divefted of all his goods, and
condemned to banifliment : all which has been already

fully related before. After which he was tranflated to
the biihopric of St. Andrew's, by the papal authority,

and though he refufed to content to this removal, yet

in confequence of it, Roger Walden, the king's trca-

furer, was conftituted archbilhop of Canterbury, and
was confecrated and inthronized m 1398 ; but Henry*
duke of Lancafter, afterwards king Henry IV. having

next year obtained the crown of England, Walden was
ejefted and archbilhop Arundel was reftored to this

fee, though the former, as has been mentioned, had
been confecrated and inthrbnized> and had performed
all kind of archiepifcopal fun&ions ; after this, Wal-
den was forced to betake himfelf to a private life for

more than five years, when the pope, by a bull of pro-
vifion, dated December 10, 1404, in which he is ftiled

a bi(hop of the univerfal church, conftituted him bifliop

of London. 6

But archbifhop Arundel would not again take pof-

fcflion of his fee by any new collation, or by any bull

of provifion, infifting, that his tranflation to St. An-
drew ihould be declared null and void from the begin-

h From which, fays Lambardc, p. 92, he was again depofed,
and died in. the ;th year of king Henry I V%

ninj,
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ning, and that he fhoyld return to the fee of Canter-

bury, as his own proper right, out of which he had

never been canonically cje&ecl. King Henry favoured

him in thefe pretentions, and the pope confented to a

decree, that no bifhop, againft his own will and con*

fent, (hould be tranflated to another lee, for which the

king lent, him his letter of thanks/

63. Henry Chichelev, LL.D. chancellor of the

church of Salifbury, and bifhop of St. David's/ was

next advanced to the archbilhopric in 1413/ He was

a native of Higham Ferrers, in Northamptonfhire,

and was brought up at New college, in Oxford ; at the

* See Battely, pt. 11. p. 76.
*d Leland fays, he was chancellor of Sarum, and was by pope

Gregory XII. made bifhop of St. David's, being con ffcrS ted

At Seaeby the pope'a own hand. King Henry IV. granted hit

£ardoo» dated February 23, 1402, anno 3 regni, to Henry
Chichele, LL. D. for accepting under a papal bull of provi-

fion.the dignity ofa canon and prebend in the cathedra! church
*>f Sarum, and the like in the conventual church of Shaftef-

bury, and the like ia that of Wilton. Rym. Feed. vol. viii*

• His lifewai written in Latin, by Dr. Arthur Duck, Lon-
don, 1687, quarto, which wai tranflated into Englifh, and
-printed by Chifwel I, octavo, 1699—Since which in 1783, thte

Rev Mr. Spencer, fellow of All Sool's college* poblifhed the

life of the archbifhop their founder, octavo, to which ke added
an appendix; in which is a Latin letter from the archbifhopto

the pope, with the Precesrtgtte Domino P*ap<e—transcribed from
a manufcript in Lambeth library $ the archbifhop's charter of
foundation of All Souls college ; the bull of pope Eogeniut*
and the grants and purchafes made for the original (cite of the

college, &c. SeealfoBiog. Brit. vol. i.p. 296; vol. ii. p. 871.
On archbifhop Arundel's death, the temporalities were com-
mitted to Sir John Wotton, mailer of the college ofMaidflone,
and Richard Glidehowe, efq. by writ dated Feb. 27, 1414*
anno 1 lieary V. Rymer's Fcedera, vol Xx. p. 117. They
were reftored to the arch bifhop by writ, May 30, 1414, anno
1 Henry V, Rymer's Fcedera, vol. ix. p 131. He received
iiis pall from the bifhop of Lincoln, on July 19, the fame year;
and bought Che revenues of the fee during its vacancy, for 600
marcs.

vol. xii. Be - former
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former place he founded and endowed a collegiate

church and an hofpital/ and obtained of the king a

grant of fevcral privileges to that town. He was a

patron of good learning, which he promoted to the ut-

moft of his power. He built a'college in Oxford, de-

dicated to St. Bernard, in which novices of the Cifter-

tian order might be inftru&ed in the ftudies of arts

and fcicnccs, and of divinity, fince called St. John's

college.1 He built likewife the magnificent college of

All Souls, which he munificently endowed, 11

intending

k as a future maintenance for thofe ofhis own kindred,

in preference to all others, and by his ftatutes given for

the government of it j he directed the fuccefllve mem-
bers of it, to be fworn to the obfcrvance of this parti-

cular injunction.

He gave two hundred marcs to each of the two uni*

verfities of Oxford and Cambridge, to be refcrved hi

the chefts of thofe univerfities for ever, to be freely

lent for the ufe and benefit of the colleges and iUidente

there. He promoted the finilhing of the divinity

fchools in Oxford, and the library over them ; not

only by his own liberal contribution, but by his recom-
mendations of the work, with much seal, to the bU
ihops and lords, then aflcmbled in parliament, from
whom he procured large fums for that purpofe. In the

2d year of king Henry V. which was loon after his

coming to the fee, there was another attempt made
againft the poflcflions of the church ; but archbifhop

Cfeichley found the means of preventing it, by fet-

ting forth to that mardal young prince, his tide, to the

crown of France, and preffing him to aflfcrt his right

to it i promifing, in the name of the clergy, fuph a be-
nevolence for the vigorous carrying on of the war, as

f See Tan. Mon. p. 388. Dugdale's Moo. vol. iii. pt. 2,

fcarcc

p. 17c et faq

• Tan. Mon. p, 440* * Ibi(i. p. 441
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fcarce ever had been given by the fiibjeta.

1 The king
readily crwbraced the pnopobl, *nA the revenues of
the church were thus, by the archbishop's wiBont, ones
more prefcrved. Indeed he fhewed, upoo every ne*
ceflary occaiien* an undaunted courage and refolmion ;*

Two years after which, I And him figoiag an iafbru<-

menc, by the title of legate of the apajtoUc lee.
1

la

'

a fynod heW at London** he caufed that canftitution

to be ordained, by which it wasprovided that no cock-
fiaftical benefices fhould be conferred upon any who
were not graduates in one of the univerlWs ; an aft

which greatly promoted and encouraged learning.—

*

He enriched his church here with ornaments of great

alue, repaired and furnifhed the library of it with

books of all forts, and built great part of the fleepleat

the fouih-weft corner of the nave of the cathedral,

fioce calked from him at times, both the Chichley and

Oxford fteeple. And at Lambeth palace he buik in

1434, the great tower at the weft end of the chapdt
ufuaHy called the Lollard's tower, at the expence of
two hundred and feventy eight pounds.

The author of the Antiquities of the Bckilh Church
teHs us, that pope Martin V. created archbifliop

Chkheley, in 1418, a cardinal prefbiter of the ehtxrch

* la .14.15. tbe whole clergy, as woH as laity, were ordered by
Jhe kiag's writ, dife&ed to the feveral biihops* to be arrayed

and armed without diftin&ion, with all poffible fpeed, and to re-

turn their names under their feveral feals into chancery ; and the

fame again in 1418* by order of the duke of Bedford, regent,

the king beiog then in Fiance. Sec Rymer's Fcedera, vol. ix.

p. ft£4, 6ox.
k See his gallant anfwer to king Henry VI. Harleian MSS#

No 991—17
1 Viz. on October to, 1416, anno 4 Henry V. Rym. Feed*

vol. ix. p. 404.
01 He held this council in 1414. Walfingham fays, the new

metropolitan did this to ihew his fpite, and terms it a great

council.
* See Battely, pt. ii. p. 76.

E e a of
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ofRome, under the title of St Eufcbius, and he quotes
the archives of this church for his anthority j buc
bifhop Godwyn doubts the truth of it*, and with rca-

fon, for it is certainly a miftake, as neither in his mo*
numental infeription, where, all his titles are inferted,

nor in Onuphrius's Catalogue of Cardinals, is there

any mention of his being graccd^withthisdignity ; and
there is a remarkable incident, which happened at

that time, which, in great mcafure corroborates the

fad ; which was, that in the parliament then called,

John Kemp, archbilhop of York, having been newly
created a cardinal, contended on that account with
archbifhop Chichley for precedence, in right of the

pre-cminency due to his cardinalfhip ; which contention

increafed to fuch a height, that it was argued on both
fides, at the court of Rome. Probably the miftake

of his being fuppofed to have been created a cardinal

arofefrom another Englifhman, ofthe name ofHenry,
having been fo created by the fame Pope at that time,

which was Henry Beaufort, bifhop of Winchcftcr,

aud with the fame title of St. Eufcbius.

In his latter days, labouring under the infirmities of
old age, he earneftly requefted, by letters to Pope
£ugenius, dated in 1442, his leave to refign his arch-

bifhopric, and recommended John Stafford, bilhop

of Bath and Wells, for his fucceffor ; notwithftand-

ing which, he kept pofleflion of it till his death, which
happened on April 12, 1443, a t̂cr he had fat in the

patriarchal chair of this fee 29 years'.

Weever fays, he was a man, happy in the conftanten-,

joyment of his prince's favour, and of wealth, honour,

and all kind of profperity, many years. He was wife

in governing his fee, worthily bountiful in beftowing

Viz. anno 1428.
p Godwyn dc Prsefulibos, p. i, pt igi j andp.ii, p. 176.
H Aoglia Sacra, p. i, p. 573.

his
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his goods to the behoof of the commonwealth, and
laftly, (tout and feverc in the due adminiftration ofjus-
tice $ he does not fccm to have held any of thofc fe«

cular employments, fo ufual with his predeceffors,

though I find him once lent on an cmbafly to the court

of Rome, with Sir John Chcyne/
v His public benefa&iqns above-mentioned,employed

the greateft part of his riches, which he preferred to

the amafling a great wealth, to the railing of a great

name in the world, or the aggrandizing his relations

;

in(lead of which, he fpent his revenues in encouraging

learning, in the intcrcft of religion, and freeing dc-

ferving men from the difficulties of a (lender income

;

in (hort, the archbifhop was one of the grcatcft and bell

men of the age he lived in.

He was buried on the north fide of the choir, under

a coftly tomb, on which are his effigies, in his ponti-

fical habit, lying at full length with his inl'cription

round it, inlaid with brais, yet remaining; the pillars

at each end of the monument are adorned with the

figures of the twelve apoftles, and other emblematical

ones, in imagery > and underneath the tomb, which is

hollowed for the purpofe, is the figure of an emaciated

corpfe, lying at length j the two figures above-men-

tioned being intended to (hew the abjeft (late to which

the gaudy pomp and vanities of the world are reduced

after this worldly pilgrimage is finifhed. «
The infeription round the tomb, is as follows : Hie

jacet Henricus Chichley L. do£lor> quondam can*

eellarius Sarum, qui anno 7 Hen. IV. regis ad Grego-
rium papam 22. in ambajjiata tranfmij/us, in Civitate

Senenfi per manus ejufdem papa in epifcopum Mtnevenfem
cvtt/ecralus eft. Hie etiam Henricus, anno 2 Hen. V.
regis, in bac Janfta ecclefia in archiepifcopum pqftulatus

I See Harkian MSS. No. 431-^25—47*
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tf? a Jeanne fnpn 23 *irf emiiem irfittflnfus, qui ibiit

anno Dom 1443. Men/. Apr. die 12.

Cttui /anfhrim <*t\corditer ifle preceHtr*

Ut D

1

v % -tyforum mmtis Jdri pnqfuiietvr.

He is recorded as a benefa&or to the bridge at fto-

chefter, as appeared by a tablet formerly hung up in

the chapel there. He bore for his arms, Or, a ebevron%

between three cinque/oils, gttles.

Dr. Harris, in his Hiftory of Kent, p. 556,, fzp f

he had fcen a feal of this archbifhop to a deed then in

the hands of Mr. Hare, Richmond herald, where his

arms arc borne with fupporters j the only inftanee of

an archbifhop bearing them, who was not noble.

64. Johji Stafford, LL. D. bifhop of Bath and

Wells, was, in 1443, tranflated from that fee to this

archbilhopric.

He was. born at Hook, in the parifo ofAbborfbury,

in Dorfetlhirc, and was defcended of thc
#
antient family

of Stafford, of that place/ and was educated at Oxford,

where he took his degree of doftor of laws, and be-
came an advocate, and was vicar-general to archbifhop

Chichley, Weever fays, he was no lefs learned, than

noble of birth, and being much favoured by king
Henry V. he was preferred by him, firft to the deanry

of Wells, and to a prebend in the church of Salifbury 5

hetvas then preferred to a feat in the council, was
made privy feal, and afterwards treafurcr of England ;•

and then, although the king was taken away by un-
timely death, he ftill went forward in the way of pro-

motion, and obtained the bifhopriot)f Bath and Wells,

1 He was ion of Sir Humphry Stafford, called Humphry Staf-

ford with the filver hand, by hk wife Elizabeth Dynbam* Batt.

pt, ii. p. 76.
u He was privy feal anno 142 1, 9 Henry V. Rym. Feed.

vol. x. p 117; and he was made treafurer of England, on Dec.
18, 1 Henry VI. anno 1423. Dugd. Orig.

which
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which be governed with great wifdom for eighteen

years, whence he was translated, in 1443, to this

archbilhopric/ being in the mean time made lord

chancellor ;
x which office he held eighteen years, which

hardly any other had done for fo long a time, until

growing weary of fo painful a place, he refigned it

into the king's hands.7

Having fat in the fee for almoft nine years, during

which time he rebuilt the great hall at Croydon pa-
. lace, on which his arms were carved. He died at his

palace of Maidftone, on July 5, 1452, and was buried

in his own cathedral, in the martyrdom there, where
his graveftone yet remains, with the marks of his

effigies in his mitre and pontifical habit, which was,

as well as his infcription round it, once inlaid with

brafs 5 but they have both been long fince torn away.

Weever has given the infcription as follows

:

Quis fuit enuclees quern celas faxea molts t

Stafford antifta fuerat diflufque Johannes.

w The bifhop of Bath and Wells was thence ele&ed to Can-
terbury by the monks of Chrift-church, which the king con-
firmed, and fignified the fame to the pope by his writ, dated

May 24, anno 21 Henry VI. 1443. Rym. Fcad. vol. ii. p. 28;
on which the pope granted his bull, making him archbifhop

;

and the king reftored the temporalities, June 25 following, by
writs to the efcheators of Kent, Middlesex, Norfolk, Suffolk,

Eflex, Hertford, Oxon, Berks, Yorkfhire, and London city.

Rym. F*ed. vol. ii. p. 29.
* He was made chancellor when bifliop of Bath and Wells, mn

Feb. 28, 10 Henry VI. anno 1424. Dugd. Orig.

.
r He was prefent as chancellor in the parliament held at Weft-

minfler, on Feb. 5, anno 23 Henry VI. the record ftiles him
archbifhop of Canterbury, primale of all England, deputy of

the fee of Rome, and chancellor of all England. See Cotton's

Records, p. 629. The like again, on Nov. 6, and Dec. 17,
anno 28 Hen. VI. after which he was difcharged from his office

of chancellor ; and on January 23, following, John Cardinal,

archbifhop of York, was appointed in his room. See Cotton's

Records, p. 641.
Qua

E e 4
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Qua /edit fide marmor quafo fimul ede t

Pridem Batkonie, regn't totius £p? Itide

Primas egregius. Pro /irrfitle funde precatns

jfureolam gratus hutc det de virgine natus.

Among the Chart* Antique, in the treafury of the

dean and chapter, are two feals of this archbifhop,

3f by 2, fair and fine, being a gothic canopy
of three niches, firft and third, two biLhops \ fecond,

a figure fitting, holding before him Chrift on the

crofs ; over head in a niche, the Virgin and child and
a faint on each fide of her ; under all, the archbilhop

mitred, robed, pall, kneeling; on one fide, arms of

the fee, on the other fide his own

—

On a chevron, a
mitre zvitbina torJure, engrailed; legend, in old En-
glifti letters, s. auriolas : johis : pmisione:
DOMINI: CANTUARIEN : ARCHIEPI T. ZJ. He
bore for his arms, Or, on a chevron, gules, a mitre, or9

within a tordure engrailed, fable.

65. John Kempe, LL. D. archbilhop of York,
fucceeded archbilhop Stafford, as archbifliop, in

He was a native of Wye, in the county of Kent,

being born in 1380, at Ollantigh, in that parilh, the

feat of the knightly family of the Kempes, from whom
he was delcended.* He had been brought up at Mcr-

* See an account of this family under Ollantigh, in Wye, in

the Hiftory of Kent. Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vi. f. 2,

fays, " Kempe a doctor of both lawes and alfo divinite then bjr-

fhope of Rochefter, afterwards of Chichefter and London thens

tranflatid to Yorke where he was byfhope a xxvyeres; tbeot

tranflatid to Cantewerbyri and made cardinall firft diacon and
then byfhope He was a pore hufbandmans fonne of Wye.—
Whereupon for to pray for the fowles of them that fet hym to

fchole and them that otherwife prcferrid him, he made the pa-

roche churche of Wye a college in the xxiv yere of his archby-

fhopricke of Yorke whereof the governor is a prebendarie, and
the refidue be minyfters for divine fervice."—But Leland, as to

his birth, is certainly miftaken ; for he was fon of Thomas,
younger brother of Sir Roger Kempe, of Oilantigh, by Beatrix

his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Lewknor.

ton
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ton college, Oxford, where he took his degree of

LL. D. he had been dean of Durham1 and of the

arches, and vicar- general of the archbifhop, and not

long afterwards made by king Henry V. on his con-

quering Normandy, chief justiciary of that province;

all which preferments he feems to have kept at one
and the fame time, being then LL. D. The king

had fuch high opinion of his abilities, that he was,

with others, in the 3d year of that reign, appointed

ambaflador to treat with Ferdinand, king of Arragon*

to eftablifh a perpetual league of peace and amity
with that prince, and for the marriage of his daughter

Maria with the king, and he was afterwards, during

that reign, frequently employed by the king in bis

embaffies and.ftate affairs,* In the 7th year, anno

141 9 ot which reign, he was promoted to thebifhop-

ric of Rochefter, on April 22, in which year there is a
writ direfted to him by the ftile of bifhop eled of Ro-
chefter, privy feal, and privy counfellor, c thence liqr

was in 1421, tranflated to Chichefter, and afterwards

in the lame year to London, from thence in 1425, to

the archbifhopric of York, and thence in 1452, to

this patriarchal chair of Canterbury, on the 24th of
September, of which year he received his pall at Ful-

ham, by the hands ofThomas Kempe, bifhop of Lon-
don, his brother's fon, and was inthroned on Dec. 1 1,

following, being at that time chancellor of England/

• Weever, p 2»8, fays, archdeacon of Durham.
b Rym. Faed. vol ix. p. 293, 294, 295 et feq paffinu
c Rym. Faed. vol. ix. p. 734..
d He was chancellor in the 31ft year of king Henry VI. on

March 17 ; fn which year, at the parliament hoklen at Reading,
the bifhop of Lincoln fat in it in his abfence. Cotton's Records
p. 649 ; but the archbifhop appeared in it by the ftile of Johh
the cardinal, archbifhop of Canterbury, and chancellor of Eng-
land j and the fame again at Reading, likewife on Nov 22. anna
32 Henry VI. when he prorogued the parliament to Weftmin-
fter. Cotton's Records, p. 650. The archbifhop continued
chancellor at his death, ibid. p. 65 u

which
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which office he held twice. He was twice created a
cardinal, firft in 1439, by the title of St. Balbina, and
then by that of St. Ruffina, all which ecclefiafticai

preferments were comprehended in this one verfc,

compofed by his nephew, Thomas Kempe, bilhopof
London/

Bis primes, ter praful erat% bis cardint funflus.

He founded a college in the church of Wye, be-

fore-mentioned, which he made collegiate, and placed

in it fecular priefts, to attend divine fervice, and a
grammar fchool clofe to it, for the inftrudtion of
youth, and endowed the whole with ample revenues/

He fat in this fee not more than a year and an half,

and dying at Lambeth in April 1454/ was buried in

his own cathedral, on the fouth fide of the choir,

where his monument, with the infeription in brafs

round the rim of it, remains entire at this time,h as

follows : Hie jacet reverendijjimus in Cbrijio pater faf

dominus Joannes Kempe, titulo JanEta Ruffinc Jacro-

fanfle Romane ecclejic epifcopus cardinalis* archiepifcoptts

Cantuarienfis, qui obiit vicefimo fecuhdo die Martii

a. d. mccccliii cujus anima propitietur Deus.—
Amen.

The inventory of the archbifhop's goods, at the

time of his deceafe, amounted to 4069I. 18s. 8d.!

He feems to have been a man of great abilities, other-

wife it is improbable he could have arrived at the

high preferments he did, both in church and ftate

;

for, as the author of the Antiquities of the Britifli

e When bHhop of London he was made chancellor, on March
16, 1426, anno 4 Henry VI. Rym. Feed, vol x. p. 353.

f See an account of this foundation and feveral particulars re-

lating to the archhifhop, in the Hiftory of Kei,t, under Wye.
g VVeever fays, he died on March 22, 1453, very rich.
h Lclaud ltin. vol. vi. f. 3, p. 3, fays, " Kempe lyith iu a

high turnbe of marble but no image er.groflid on it."

• See an inventory of them printed in Batteiy, pt. ii. append.
No. xiii

f

.
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Church obfenres, his executing fo admirably thofe

offices to which he was at firft preferred, was the caufe

of his (till higher promotion. He was munificent in

fcis works of charity, in particular to the divinity

fxrhools, and to Merton college, in Oxford, and the

ianiverfity had fo grateful a remembrance of it, that a

particular day was appointed there to folemnize the

memory of hi n and his nephew John Kempe, biihop

of London, on which they were ftiled the two Me-
csenab's of the univerfity ; befides which, he beauti-

fied the collegiate church of Southwell, and laft of
all endowed the college of Wye, in this county.k

Among the Harleian manuscripts is a letter of
archbifliop Kempe, to the council of Bafil. The
archbifhop bore for his arms, Gules y three garbs\ or, a
bardure engrailed of the lafi.

66. Thomas BouRGHCHiER,or,as he was ufually

fpelt, Bourchier, S. T. P. bifhop of Ely, was, fifteen

days after the death of archbifhop Kempe in 1454, j

promoted to this archbifhopric. 1 He was the fecond

ion of William lord Bourghchier, earl of Ewe, bro-

ther of Henry, earl of Effex.™ He was brought up
at Oxford, and was afterwards dean of St. Martin's*

in London, during which he was ele&ed bifhop of

"Worcefter in 1435, being then A. M. and chancellor

of that univerfity/ He was afterwards promoted to

the

* See as above in the Hiftory of Kent*
1 SeeBiog. Brit. vol. i. p. 296 ; vol. ii. p. 1315, 1320.
" Humphry, earl of Stafford and duke of Buckingham, ap-

pointed this archbifliop one of his executors, by the name of his

-brother of Canterbury. His will it dated in 1460, at which
time Thomas Bourghchier was archbifhop. The affinity between
them was thus : William, father of the archbiihop, married

Anne, the widow of Edmund, earl of Stafford, which Edmund
and Anne, were the parents of Humphry above-mentioned.—
Dngd. iJar. vol. ii. p. 129; vol. i. p. 166.

The king wrote to the pope. May 10, 1436* in favour of
his kinfmaa Thomas Bourchier, M. A. and chancellor of the

aoivcrfity of Oxford, to be made bifhop of Worcefter, and
complained
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thefce of Ely, which being difpleafing to the king,

another was appointed in his room j however, he was
aiecond time chofen, and was not without much dif-

ficulty tranflated to that fee on December 20, 1443*
Being ele&ed to this archbilhopric in 1454, he was
confirmed in it on Auguft 22, and was magnifi-

cently enthroned at Canterbury on January 26th fol-

lowing.

In 1455 he was conftituted chancellor of England/
which office he refigned into the king's hands in

1459,* and in 1465 was created a cardinal of the

church of Rome, by the title of St. Cyriacus, having
the hat delivered to him by the cardinal archbifhop of

Roan/ Soon after his coming to the fee of Canter-

bury, hepurchafed the manor of Knole, at Sevenoke*
in this county, and appropriated it to the archbifhop*

ric, for the benefit of his fucceflors, and afterwards

laid out much on it, to render the houfe a fit palace

for -himfelf and them.

complained that bis former entreaties for fome unknown rea-

sons had had no efFccl, which occaiioned that church's being
deflicote ofa pallor for fo long a time ; and that he bad learned

that fome had made intereft with him for the promotion of
Thomas Brown to that church, whom although he was in the

king's fervice at the council of Bafil, and had behaved well,

to whom the king bore great affection, yet he by no means
thought him fo proper a perfon as the former. Rym. Feed.
yoL x. p. 640. „

The pope, as ofual, took no notice of the convent's elec*

tion, but nominated him by his boll of provifion.
p He was made chancelioi on March 7, 33 Hen* VI. anno

1455. Dugd. Orig.
4 He wai prefent as chancellor in the parliament held at

We ftminflcr, on July 9, anno 33 Hen. VI. See Cotton'* Rcc.

p. 656 1 and again on July 31, when he prorogued the parlia*

menr, p. 657 ; again on Dec. 14, anno 34 Hen. VI. by letters

patent, under the appointment of the duke of York, the king's
commiOary, p 659 ; and he rcbgntd the feals into the king's
hands at Coventry on July 25, I460, anno 38 Hen. VI. Rym.
Feed. vol. ii p. 361-458.

' Battely, pt, u. p. 77.

la
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In 146 1 he crowned king Edward IV. and four

years afterwards married him to Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Richard Woodville, and the next year he en-

tertained the king and queen at Canterbury, for fc-

veral days together, very fplendidly and nobly, on
their coming there to pay their devotions to Becket's

Ihrine ; and two years afterwards, the whole court

made another pilgrimage to it, and offered coftly

gifts there, when in 1483 the executors exhibited the

king's will before the archbifhop, and deflred time to

confider whether they (liquid aft or not ; he fequef-

tered all the king's goods and chattels, and took into

lib own cuftody the great and privy feals, and the

royal fignet. Next year he crowned Rjchard I If.

and afterwards, when king Henry VII. had obtained

*he crown, he married that prince to the lady Eliza-

beth, eldeft daughter of king Edward IV. having a

few days before king Henry's coronation, entertained

him at Lambeth palace. Having continued in the

epifcopal dignity for fifty-two years, thirty-two of

which he had prcfided over this fee, he died at his

palace above-mentioned, on March 30, 1486/ having

by his laft will given to the poor icol.— to this

church an image of the Trinity, of pure gold, en-

riched with pearls and precious ftones, feveral rich

veftments of cloth of gold, &c—to the church of
Worcefter, an image of the Bicfied Virgin* valued at

69I. 5s.—to the church of St. Ethelred, of Ely, 200
marcs ; to the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge,

each of them a cheft with 100I. in it, to be lent gra-

tis for the ufe of poor fcholars *
l to Henry, carl of

Efiex,

* Among the Harleian MSS. is a grant from king Ri-

chard III. in his fir ft year, of a general pardon to the archbi-

fhop. No. 433—242*
* Weever, p. 31, Teems to fpeak of him but very indif-

ferently, faying, that notwithstanding all his great and eminent
promotions, he left nothing behind him to continue his me-

mory,
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Eflex, his nephew, a great cup of pure gold with a
cover, commonly called the great bolle of gold, ami
to the heir male of the name of Bourghchier, far

ever ; befuies which, he gave different legacies of
rich veftments, books, money, &c. to feveral Conven-
tual and collegiate churches ; to Sir Thomas Bourgh-
chier his uncle, to his nephew of the fame name, to
whom he devifed his manors of Eynesford and Hal-
fted, and to others of his friends ; and he gave to his

fucccflbr the fum of 2000I. as a recompence for dtla*

pidations." By his will, he ordered his body to be
buried in the place which he had chofen out for that

purpofe in his own cathedral church of Canterbury,

in the choir, on the north fide of the great altar*

where his n\onument, of beautiful Petworth marble,

(though now (hut out from the choir) with an in*

fcription round it inlaid in brafs, remains at this pre-

fent time 5* the infcription is as follows : Hie jacet

reverendiffimus in Cbrifio Pattr £5? dominu* D. Thomas
BouRGCHiER,^K0*fcAw» facrofanft* Roman* ecclefi*S.

Ciriaci in Tbermis pre/byt cardinalis, £s? anhiepifcopus

bujus ecclefi<e> qui obiit 30 die menf.Marhi, 1486, <:///**

anima propitietur altijjimus.

There was a chantry belonging to this archbi(hop

in this church, which was fuppreffed at the diflblution

mory, hot an old rotten cheft in the Congregation-bonfe at
C&mbrtdge, called Billingfworth andBowfcr, (for by this name
the archbilbop was vulgarly called) into which, for the ufe of
the univerfity, Billipglworth had before him put ia one hun.
d ed pounds, and he forfooth imitating that munificent exam*
pie, put in one hundred and twenty pounds too.

u See an extract from this will, which is dated March 27,
anno 1486, in Battely, pt. ii. No. xiii8

.

* Lcland's Itin. vol. \i.J. 3, p. 3, fay a, •• On the N fide

of the high altar (lyeth) Tbos Bourcber cardinal that coicuh4

K Edward the 4th K. Richard the 3 and Henry the vii." See
the grant of the place of fepulture to archbifhop Bourgh-
chier, dated April 16, 1480, printed in Battely, pL ii. appen-
dix, p. 4*

of
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of the priory, in king Henry VIII/s time* Hisname was among' the benefactors to Rochelto bridge,
in a tablet, formerly hung up in the chapel there.—Me was an encourage* of learning ; for Stow fays, the
year after he came to the fee of Canterbury, being
anno 34 Henry VI. five fchools were fet up in Lon-
don by his care/ and he is faid to have been the
means of bringing the art of printing into England,
from Harlem, in 1464; to the expence of which he
contributed three hundred marcs. He bore for his
arms, Argent, a crofs engrailed,gules, betweenfour water
bougets, fable, quartered with gules billettee, a fcjs, or. •

67. John Morton, LL. D. was promoted to
this archbithopric in the year i486. He is recorded
by our hiftorians for his fingular fidelity to Henry VI.
to whom he conftantly adhered in all his troubles, not
forfaking him, even when he was depofed and de-
fcrtcd by all others. When fhat king was in prifon,
he fled with the queen and prince abroad; but when
the king was releafed, and took the field again, he
returned and continued with him to the lait. This
conftancy and integrity recommended him fo highly
to the favour of king Edward IV. that he ceafed not,
after king Henry was dead, to woe and win him to
his fide, which having done, he not only received
him into his favour, but even to be his intimate and
private counfellor * fo much did he repofe confidence
in his fidelity.

He was born, as Camden fays, at St. Andrew's
Milborne, in Dorfetfhire,7 and that for the good of
all Engjand, and was firft educated at Corn abbey
and afterwards at Baliol college, in Oxford, where he

* See Bandy's Somwer, p. 137.
T See Survey, B. i. p. 163.
* Weeverfays, he wat born at Beere, in that count* in

the church of which he founded a chantry.
y *
m

commenced
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commenced his do6Vor*s degree;* and in 1447 was
vice-chancellor of that univerfity, ar,d moderator of
the fchool of civil law ; and in 1453 becamehead of
Peckwater inn ; afterwards he pra&ifed as an advo-
cate in the Prerogative court of Canterbury, was
made prebendary of Fordington and Wathrington, in

the church ofSaruni; and in 1473 matter of the
rolls i

b
in the fame year he was inftituted to the reo

%
tory of St. Duhftan in the Weft, London, and tlie

next year was made archdeacon of Wjnchefter, and
in the year 1478 he was promoted to the bithopric

of Ely.

When king Edward died, he appointed him one of
the executors of his lad will ; and he was fo watchful
over the life and fafety of young king Edward V. and
the prince his brother, that when their uncle Richard,
duke of Gloucefter, intended their deaths, the biftjop

was fent out of the way*; for his integrity was knowa
to be fuch, that neither threatnings could terrify,

bribes corrupt, or promifes allure to become falfe to
his truft. After which, upon pretence of bisliaving
been guilty of great and heinous offences, he was con-
fined to clofe imprifonment, till the duke had accom-
plithed the death of the two princes his nephews, and
had kated himfelf on the throne, and then bilhop
Morton was committed to the cuftody of the duke of
Buckingham,* at Brecknock, where he is faid to have
contrived the happy union of the two houfes of Yprk
and Lancafter, by the marriage of Henry, earl of
Richmond, with Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of king
Edward IV. Having made his efcape from his keeper,

he fled into Flanders, where he continued till the

• John Morton, cl. was one of the fervants of Henry, bilhop
of Winton, and cardinal; and was much trufted by him in 13
Hen. VI. anno 1435. Rym - Feed. vol. x9 p. 609.

h He was mailer of the rolls anno 13 Edward IV. 1473.—
Kyro. Feed. vol. ii. p. 782 ; he was made fo MUrch 16, 12 £d.
ward IV# anno 1473. Dugd. Ot'ig.

earl,

1
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carl, (after king Henry V J I.) was feated on the throne,

whofe special favourite he became afterwards.

From the bifhopric of Ely, c he was translated in

1486 to the archbifhopric of Canterbury/ ,and was
confirmed by the pope on O&ober 6, that year/ and
was afterwards made legate of the apoftolic fee ; the

year afteT which he was made lord chancellor of Ea-
gl^pd/ and on Sept. 20, 1493, was created a cardi.

nal, with the title of Saint Anaftatia.*

He was a prelate of great natural parts, which he
had improved by the ftudy of the law and other

branches of learning, in which, confidering the age he
iived in, he was very eminent ; this procured him
among other preferments in king Henry VI.'s reign,

a place in the privy council ; and he had genius, learn*

ing, fecrecy and experience, to make him an able

flatefman. That he was a great and good man, all

ourhiftories bear teftimony, and they are full of his

praifes ; and if learning and religion did not make fo

great aprogrefs during hisadminiftration,. it was the

fault of the times and not owing to him. His for-

tune was difpofed of fuitably to his rank and the

largenefs of his revenue, in munificence and liberality

to thofe who were in need, and at his dcjuth he be*

queathed much of it to pious ufes.

c He had been a good benefactor to th*U fee, and would have
been more fo, had not his tranflation to Canterbury taken him
from thence. See Weever, p. 32.

d On his firft coming to the fee, he got a great fum from his pro*

vjocials to bear the charge of his tranflation, and obtained 354L
of the clergy of his own diocefe.

c The temporalities were reftored to him on Dec. 6, 2 king

Hen, VII. i486. Rym, Feed, vol.xii. p. 317.
1 He was made chancellor on Auguft 8, 2 king Henry VII.

anno 1487.
9 In the former reign when an Englifli prelate was dignified

with a hat, he wa* fliled cardinal of England, which in thisreign

feems to be loll, and he was now fliled cardinal archbiQiop of

Canterbury, or cardinal bifhop of—-, &c,

VOL. XII. F f He
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He died of a quartan ague, at his palace of Knoll

on 0(5V. 12, 1500, aged eighty, having by his will or-

dered his body to be buried in his own cathedral, be-

fore the image of the blefled Virgin, vulgarly called

our Lady of Undercroft, and that it (hould be co-

vered with a plain marble (lone, without any other

gaudy expences ; and he gave at his funeral, on the

day of his burial, in alms to poor people, and in otijpr

matters convenient and decent on fuch an occafion,

1000 marcs. To the cathedral church of Ely he gave

his beft gilt crofs and mitre, which he had of the ex-

ecutors of William Gray, late bilhop of Ely, and
then after divers legacies to the king, queen, and the

reft of the royal family, to his relations and others ;
h

he ordered his Executors to expend yearly, for thefpace

of twenty years, in the maintenance of twenty poor
fcholars in the univerfity of Oxford, and of ten in that

of Cambridge, ia81. 6s* 8d.*

The archbi(hop had been a liberal benefaftor to this

fee, in repairing and augmenting his houfes at Knoll,

Maidftone, Aldington park, Charing, Ford, Lambed*
and Canterbury, and likewife to this cathedral ; in

particular, in the chapel at Lambeth he glazed the

windows richly with painted glafs, containing the

Scripture Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament*
the repairing of which afterwards was imputed as a
crime to archbilhop Laud ; thefe windows were after-

wards deftroyed by the Puritans. Notwithftanding

thefe expences, archbifhop Morton appears to have

h Viz. to king Henry, his beft portiforium or portnis ; to queen
Elizabeth, bis beft pfalter ; to the lady Margaret, the king's

mother, the round image of the blefled Virgin, of gold ; to the
lady Margaret, his godchild, and the king's ekieft daughter, a
cup of gold with 40I.

f His executors were, John Fmeux, chiefjnftice ; John Peynt-
weyn, archdeacon of Canterbury ; Henry Edyall, archdeacon of
Rochefter, and provoft of Wyngham. ; and three others. See*the
extract from his will in Battely, pt. ii. append. No. xiii*

1

, from
the regiftcr of.Canterbury, marked D.

died
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died pctftefled of large landed eftates in the different

counties of Kent, Surry, Suftex, Dorfet, Somerfet,

Wilts, Efle* and Warwick, and in the city of Lon-
don 5 all which are federally mentioned in the codicil

to his will, and which he gives to his feveral relations

of the name of Morton, but with an exception td

thofe lands irtclofcd within the park of the Mote,
near Maidftone, and the mill, which he willed to re-

main to the church of Chrift, in Canterbury, and his

fUOccflbrs, archbifhops for ever; on this condition,

that they Ihould pay yearly and for ever, to the prio-

refs and nuns of the priory of St. Sepulchre, near

Canterbury, eight marcs for one chaplain to celebrate

within that priory, according to the foundation of a
chantry, founded in it by mailer John de Bourn, re&or

of the<hurch of Frakenham, in the time of William
Wittlefey, formerly archbifhop of Canterbury/

According to his direftions above-mentioned, he
was buried in the Lady chapel, in the Undercroft,

under a marble (lone, on which are the marks of his

effigies in his pontifical drefs, once inlaid with brafs,

but long fince torn from it,
1 Notwithftanding the

archbishop's avowal againft it, there was a iumptuous

k Sec the extract from this codicil, which is dated June 16,

anno ijoo, in Battel's appendix, No. xiii
h
.

1 Wood, in his Ath. vol. i. p. 641, gives a long account of
this archbifhop ; and fays, that over his (tone coffin, which was
but juil depofited in the ground, there was a marble (lone Ia ;d
even with the furface of the pavement, which (lone being after-

wards cracked and broken, feveral parts of his body wrapt up in

fear-cloths were taken away by different people. At length the

head being only in a manner remaining in the coffin, it was
t>egged> purpofely to fave it, of Dr. Sheldon, archbifhop of Can-
terbury, in 1670, by Ralph Sheldon, efq. of Beoly, in Worcef-
terfhire, who efteemed it as a choice relique, provided a leaden

box topreferve it in, with its fear-cloths about it, and with great

devotion kept it till his death in 1684; when by virtue of his

will, it came into thfc hands of his uncle's daughter, Frances

Sheldon, fometime maid of honor to Catherine, queen confort

to king Charles II.

pf a monument
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monument erefted to his memory in this undercroflv

at a fmall diftance fouth-weftward from the above
chapel, having much imagery round it, and his figure,

cloatbed in his pontifical habit, lying at full length
on it ; clofe to it was a chantry erefted for a pried to
celebrate for his foul, which was demoliftied at the
time of the reformation, and the tomb itfelf has fuf-

fered much injury fince that time.

The Obituary honourably recites his benefaftions

to this church,™ and among them, that lie contributed

to the new work of the Angel fteeple of it, now called

the Bell Harry tower, as appears by his device in the

ftonework without, which Camden, in his Remains
obferves, ufually was the word Mor% over the figure ol

a tun, and that he prefented eighty copes richly em*
broidered with gold, and his proper arms, and, in let*

ters of gold this motto, Deo Jit Gratiarum aftio ; h£
is likewife recorded as a benefaftor to Rochefter

bridge, in a tablet formerly hung up in the chapel

there.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Quarterly, gules

and ermine ; a goafs head crajed, in the firjl and qib
quarter, or.

His life was particularly written by Dr. Budden,
principal of New Inn, in Oxford, 3vo. London, 1607.

68. Henry Dene, or Deny, as fome call him,

S. T. P. was promoted to this fee on his predeceflbr's

death, in the year 1500, the year after which he pro-

ceeded S. T . P. in the univerfity of Cambridge. He
had been prior of Lanthony, in Wales," and bilhop of
Bangor, to which fee he was a good benefa&or. He
was much entrufted and employed by Henry VII. in

negociations, and efpecially with Scotland, In 1494
he was conflituted chancellor of Ireland, and when Sir

Edward Pbynings, lord deputy, was recalled, he was

m Anglia Sacra, P.i. p. 63*

I Lanihony, in the county of Monmouth.

fubftituted
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fiab&ituted judiciary of that kingdom, and on his

return to England, was translated to the fee ofSarum,p

stnd from thence to the patriarchal chair of Canter-

bury, and became the pope's legated and on Odt. 13,
* 500, was made chancellor of England ;

r
having fat

in this fee for two years during which time he was
never inthroned, he died at Lambeth, February 15,
x-502.1 By his will* which is in the regifter D. ofthis
church, he appointed the place and manner of his

funeral, and gave a filver cup to John Bell, his fuf-

fragan bilhop of Mayo; and to his church of Can-
terbury, a filver image pf St. John the Evangelift,

weighing 151 ounces, and directed 500L to be be-

flowed on his funeral. He was buried according to

his will in his own cathedral, in the martyrdom there>

where his grayeftone yet remains; but the brafs with

which it was inlaid, on which were his effigies, in his

pontifical habit, and his infeription, has been long

fince torn from it.

The infeription was as follows: Hie fub marmore

iacet corpus reverendijjimi in Christo patris &? domini '

D. Henrici Dene, quondam prioris prioratm de Lan-
tbona, deindc Bangorenfis ac fuccejjivc Sarum epifcopi.

Pojlremo vero hujus metropolitice ecclejie arcbiepifcopi \

Ware's Annals of Ireland.
p On the death of archbilhop Morton, the kinson 0&. 13,

in his 16th year, anno 1501, delivered the great fell co Hem/
Deane, bifhop of Sarum. Dugd. Orig. p. 8.

q Rym. Feed. vol. xii. p. 791. In that year he had been
commifiioned with the earl of Surry, and Richard Fox, bilhop

of Winchefter, privy feal, to treat with James IV. king of
Scots, about a marriage between him and Margaret, elded
daughter of Henry VII. Rym. Feed. vol. xii. p. 791,

r Anglia Sacra, P. i. Rym. Feed. vol. xii. p. 791.
• The king's licence to the prior and convent ofChrifl-

churcb, to chufe anarchbifhop in the room of John Morton,
cardinal, late archbilhopof Canterbury, is dated j6 Hen. VII.

1501. Rym. Feed. vol. xii. p. 771. The temporalities were
rellored Auguft 2, following.

F f j diem
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diem fuum claufit extremum apud Lambeth. 15 die

men/. Feb. Ann. Domini 1502, in fecundo tranftatiow

anno, cujus anime propitictur altiffimus.

He bore for his arms, Argent\ on a cbevrom, pdes,

three pafioralJlaffs* or, between three choughs, proper.

69. William Warham fucceedfcd to this patri«

arehal chair in 1503/ to which hewas translated from

London, of which fee he was then bilhop. He was

defcended of an antient family feated aj Walfanger,

in the parilh of OkecRffe, commonly called Gkety, in

Hampfhire, in which parifh he was born ; he was

firft educated at Wickham's college, in Winchefter,

from whence he was fent to New college; in Oxford,

where he became fellow, and proceeded doctor of

laws, and afterwards pra&tfed as an advocate in the

arches, and in 1448 became moderator of the civil

law fchool, and taking orders, had the reftory of Bar-

ley, inHertford (hire, conferred on him, as appears by

the church windows there 5 after which he was

dignified with feveral promotions, both ecciefiaf-

tical ancf civil; for in 1493 he was made chancellor

of Wells, and next year conftituted mafter of the

rolls," when being fent ambaflador to Philip, duke of

Burgundy, concerning the two counterfeits Lambert
and Perkin Warbeck, he behaved himfelf in that

bufinefs fo wifely, that the king highly commended
him,w and in 1502, on his return, preferred him,

being then a privy councellor, to the bifhopric of

London,* and made him keeper of the great feal; and
lord chancellor of England,7 in which office he fuc-

ceeded archbifhop Dene, as well as in this archbi*

* See Biog. Brit, vol. vi, p. 4314, 4337.
Dugd. Orig. p. 8.

w Rym. Fad, vol xii.
* Rym. Feed. vol. xiii. p. 27.

I See Dugd. Orig. p. 8o,

fliopric,
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fliopric,* and as legate of the apoftolic fee/ His en*
tert&inment, which was kept in his palace at Canter*

bury, on his inthronization, on March 9, being Paf-

iion Sunday, anno 1504, was truly magnificent, the

duke of Buckingham performing the office of high
fieward, during the folemnity, many of the nobility,

fnperior clergy and others of rank, being prefent as

guefts at it.

At this palace king Henry VII. in his 24th year,

took up his abode as the archbiihop's gueft, during
which time he made his lad will, which is dated at

Canterbury, on April 10 that year, 1509, by which he
founded one anniverfary mafs in Ch rift church, and
another in St. Auguftine's monaftery.

b

On the (cite of this antient palace, archbifhop

Warham is faid to have intended to have raifed a
mod fumptuous one for himfelf and his fucceffors

;

but on account of a difference which arofe between
him and the citizens, concerning tjie limits of his

ground here, he changed his former intention, and in

his difpleaiure beftowed on his palace at Otford,

which before this was but a mean houfe, 33,0001!
leaving nothing of the former building (landing, but

* The temporalities were reftored on Jan. 24, 19 Henry Vlf.
anno 1 504. Rym. Feed. vol. xiii. p. 90. It appears by his

regifter, cited by Dr. Gibfon in his Codex, p. 12a, that before

and after his confecration, he had eleven feveral bulls and inftru-

xnerits from Rome for that purpofe, and archbifhop Cranmer had
the fame number.

* Archbifhop Warham was chancellor, and the pope's legate,

anno 1508, 24 Hen. VII. Rym. Feed. vol. xi. p. 238. He
reiigned both thefe offices on December 22, anno 1515, 7 king
Henry VI II. at 'Weftminder, to cardinal Wolfey. .Rym. Fsed.
vol. xi. p. 529 ; but the rofignation of the latter feems to have
been onry that of legate a latere, for Warham is filled legate two
years afterwards, in anno 151 7. Rym. Feed. vol. xi. p. 589;
and he continued fo at his death, and Wolfev was legate a lata e
during life at the fame time. Rym. Feed. vol. xi. p. 589, paffim.

\ Harleian MSS. No. 297-2, and No. 1498.184-153.

F f 4 the
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the walls of the hall and chapel; notwithftanding

which, he had already liberally builded at Knole, a
palace of the archbifhopric, little more than two miles

from it/

In the beginning of the year 1506, he was unani-

nioufly eleded chancellor of the univerfity of Ox-
ford, and after king Henry VIII. 's acceffion to the
throne, he held the great leal for the firft feven years

of that reign, and the* king appears to have efteemed

him highly, inlbmuch that he appointed him, toge-

ther with the earl of Surry, fporifors at the chriftening

of 'his eideft Ton ;

d no withftanding which, Wolfey
by~hii ill treatment, at length obliged him to refign

the feal ; for that prelate's power and intereft with the

>king and court of Rome, were fo much greater than

the archbifhop's, that during the whole of the cardi-

nal's adminiftration, he was little more than the (ha-

dow of a metropolitan ; but as he was a man ofparts

and principle, fo he could not fee theinfolence and
depravity of the cardinal, withotft complaining of it

to the king, which put the two prelates upon ill terms

as long as Wblfey lived.*

ArchbiftiopWarham is faid to have underftood the

intereft of the nation, and the canon law, as well as

mod men of his time. He was a friend to merit and
learning, and encouraged a more rational and ufeful

knowledge, than was to be acquired by the learning

of the fchools.

Erafmus gives a true character.of archbilhop

Warham, when he commends him for his humanity,

learning, integrity and piety, and concludes by fay-

ing, that he was a mod perfect and accomplilhed

prelate.

He was an efpecial benefador to the univerfity of

Oxford, particularly by contributing to the finifliing

c See Lambarde, p. 566.
d Hall's Chron. f. 9.

c Archbilhop Warham's filling himfelf Wolfey's brother,

gave great offence to the cardinal. See Fiddes's *Life of W'oU
iey $ p. 1 76, 206.

of
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jot St. Mary's church, and the divinity fchool there;

he gave feveral books and manufcripts to All Souls

and New college, in Oxford, and to Wickham's col.

lege, near Winchester, and he is faid to have given the

iron railing to Rochefter bridge ; and he was a prin-

cipal contributer in 15 19 to the church ot Lambeth.
He was a benefaftor to the fabric of this cathedral,

efpecially to the great tower of it, on which his arms

are (till to be feen in memory of it ; fo that excepting

the above, and the great fums he laid out on his pa-

laces, we read of no other public benefaftions during

his long continuance in this fee*

Having fat as archbifhop for twenty-eight years, he

died on Auguft 3, 1532, at St. Stephen's, near Can-
terbury, in thehouie of William Wa^ham, archdeacon

of Canterbury, his kinfman, having by his lad will

affigned the place of his fepulture in his own cathe-

dral, and exprefled his hopes that his fucceffor would
not charge his executors with dilapidations, as he had
expended above 30iOOol. in building and repairing

the edifices belonging to this fee j he was accordingly

buried in a fmall chapel built by himfelf, for the pur-

pofe, upon the north fide of the martyrdom in his

own cathedral, where there is an elegant tomb with

his effigies at full length in his pontifical habir, lying

on it / in this chapel he founded a chantry of one
prieft, daily to celebrate for his foul, which was (up-

preffed with the priory in king Henry VIII.'s time.

1 This monument, from its preferving the true fymmetry of
gothic architecture, induced the dean and chapter to.reflore it

to its original grandeur, at the expence of 160I. The repairs

began in Sept. 1796, and the monument was compleated in

1797. It is composed of Caen (lone. The tomb is removed
from the weft fide of the monument and placed in the centre.

The iron rails are removed, with every other impediment that

obftracled the fight, and it ii now confidered the firft model of
beauty and elegance in this kingdom. In repairing the monu-
ment the arms of archbifhop T. Becket was di(covered. On
the upper part of the monument are fix flilclds, and on the
front of the tomb fix (hields, with the arms of T. Becket and
archbifhop Waxham alternately.

70. Thomas
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70. Thomas Cranmer, S. T. P. was elefted

archbifbop, the next in fuccefiion, in the year 1532**

He was born at Arlaifton, in Nortbamptonfhire, on
July 2, 1489, and educated at Jefus college, in Cam-
bridge, where be became fellow and A. M. and af-

terwards divinity reader, moderator and S. T. P. in

that univerfity ; on the death of archbilhop Warham,
the king forefeeing the importance it would be of, to

the defigns which he had in hand, that the fee ofCan-
terbury (hould be filled with a perfon of that mode-
rate difpofition, which would not be likely to thwart

his meafures, and one, who being inclined to the

changes he was bringing forward in religion, he could

the fetter influence in his future defigns, fent to Cran-
mer, then abroad in Germany, to inform him ofhis in-

tention to advance him to this fee, and defiring him
to return home for that purpofe. This, after fame
little heiitation he did, and it is faid, rather in obe-
dience to the king's commands than his own inclina-

tion ; for he forelaw the dorms which were ariftng»

and the difficulties and troubles it would bring on
him. On his return, however, he accepted of the
promotion, and was confecrated in St. Stephen's cha*
pel, in the royal palace at Weftminfter ;

k but before

his confecration, he made a folemn proteftatian in the

prefence of a public notary, that the oath he was then
about to take to the pope, fhould not bind him from
doing whatfoever he was bound to do, to God, the

church, or the king.

* Biog. Brit, vol ill- p. 1510; and Wood's Ath. vol. i. p 663,
where there is a full account of him.

h He was elected by the prior and convent, having firft ob-
tained the king's licence, and was afterwards accepted and con*
firmed by the pope, as in former times ; and the temporalities

were reftored on April 29, 24 Hen. VIII. anno 1533. Ryroer*»

Feed. vol. *iv. p. 456. He was confecrated by the bifhops of
Exeter, St. Afaph, and Lincoln,

He
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He was inftrumental in beginning the reformation

in the reign of king Henry VIII. and zealous in car*

jying it forward in that of king Edward VI. when
queen Mary came to the crown, he was advifed to

make his efcape by flight, but he retired only into

Kent, where be fpent a few days at his palace of

Beaklbomc, from whence he removed to that of Ford

in the fame neighbourhood, where he received a fum-

jmons to appear at Weftminfter, before the privy

council ; foon after which he was committed priioner

to the tower, and from thence conveyed to a prifon

in Oxford, where, after he had been brought to a .

public difputitipn with the papifts concerning the

xetd prefence in the faaament, he was led to his trial,

and through the queen's implacable hatred to him,

0TK account of her mother's divorce, and her bigotry

*n€i the inveterate malice of his enemies, he was, in

the firft year of queen Mary's reign, attainted of

high tr&fon in parliament, and his archbifhopric was

immediately fequeftered ; and though the queen af-

terwards pardoned the treafon, yet he was degraded,

excommunicated, and condemned to fuffer death as

an heretic, fo that being delivered over to the fecular

power, he was accordingly burnt at Oxford, on
March 21, 1555,

1
agcd 67, and in the 23d year of his

primacy.

Archbilhop Cranmerhad acquired learning, both
in the canon and civil law, equal to moll of his cotem-
poraries ; but he had a defeft in his flile which was
diffufed and unconne&ed, even for that age. He
h*d a natural fimplicity and opennefs of heart, which
made him unfit for the courts of princes, where truth

and candour are but of littleufe; he was affable, gen-

tle and eafy to beintreated, full of benevolence and
condelcenfion, and very inoffenlive ; at the fame time

X

1 The writ bears date, Feb. 24, 2 and 3 Philip and Mary,
anno 1556. Jlym. Feed, vol. xv. p. 431.

he
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heiyas exceedingly timorous, which caufed him fre-

quently to comply with the king's mealures, and that

where the mod valuable rights of his church were to

be given up for thepurpofe; in this he has been
blamed by mod hiftorians, nor c^n his fervility in it

ever meet with a defence. The archbifhop left iflbc

one foil, of his own name* k

Befides his life, to be found in Parker's Antiquitates

Brit. Ecclefi Godwin and others-; it was written at

large by Mr. Strype, in folio, inwhich a lift ofhis wri-

tings may be feen.

Among the Har!eian manufcripts are. the archbi-

fhop's five books on the Eucharift* his Reform of

the ecclefiaftical laws ; his renunciation of the papal

authority and fubmiffion to king Heriry VIII. his

difcourfe concerning cardinal Pole's finding fo much
favour at Rome, many letters to and from him, many
pieces concerning him, his life, his letters to the

king and others, and many other* papers relating to

him.

There is afealof archbifhop Cranmer's appendant

to a deed, anno 1536, among the Chart* Antique, in

the treafury of the dean and chapter ; 4 inches by

2\ diam. the upper part blurred ; but it is the mur-
der of Becket ;' underneath the archbifhop, kneeling;

on one fide a fhield, with the arms of the fee im-
paled with his own ; on the other, another with his

own arms; legend, thome cranmer; the reft o\>
literated, p. 128.

He bore for his arms, Argent, on a chevron, azure,

three cinque/oils, or, between three cranes, fable ; but

king Henry VI II. changed the cranes topelicans% vul-

nerating their breajis.

71. Reginald Pole, cardinal of the church of

Rome, and related to the blood royal, was elefted

* Anno 5 Elizabeth, an a& paflcd for the restitution of the

children of Thomas Cranmer.

archbifhop
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archbtlbop of this f<?e in the year <555. and was con-

fecrated on March 22 (hat year, the day after Cran-

mer's execution.!
v

He was the fourth fori of Sir Richard Pok, knight

of the garter, coufin-geraian to king Henry VI J. his

mother being the lady Margaret, countefs of Salii-

buryt daughter of George, duke of Clarence, the

youogeft brother of king Edward IV.m He was bom
at Sroverton caftle, in Stafford (hire, apd brought up
at the monaftery of Carthufians at Shene, in Surfy,

whence he went to Magdalen college, in Oxford, and
became fellow of Corpus Chrifti, in the fame univer-

fity. He was firft promoted to a prebend in the

church of Salilbury, and was afterwards, in 151 7, ad -

mi t ted to that of Knarefborough, in the church of
York, and likewife to the deanry of the collegiate

church of Wimborne, in Dorfetfhire.

Seing fent abroad by king Henry VIII. he reficted

feven years at Padua, where he became acquainted

with and entertained in his family feveral of the mod
learned men of the time ;" in the meanwhile the king

made him dean of Exeter, and having aboliflied the

papal power, lent for him home ; but Pole refufing

to return, was, about the year 1536, deprived of

his preferments. To make him amends, however,

for the king's difpleafure, pope Paul HI. on May 22,

1 See Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 216; vol. r. p. 3385.
This lady fliared the fame fate with her brother Edward,

earl of Warwick, who was beheaded, unmarried, in 1499, on
account of Perkin Waibeck's confpiracy, being likewife be-

headed in 1541* upon an act of attainder paired againft her with-

out being heard, for correfponding with her fon Reginald the

cardinal. Her eldeft fon was Henry Pole, lord Montague.
n See the feveral names of them in Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 113,

where is a long account of the cardinal's life.

See the letter he wrote to the king, excufing his return,

among the Harlcian MSS. No. 283-49.

that
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that year, created him a cardinal,* and deputed bin*

ambaflador to the emperor, and the king of Frahce;

he was afterwards made legate) and fat in the council

of Trent ; he was twice elefted pope, but not approv-

ing of the proceedings of the eleftion, he at laft loft

it. Upon this difappointment, he retired to Verona,
where he remained till queen Mary's acceffion to the

throne, who fent to him to return and take upon him
the direction of the affairs of the church in this king*

dom ; fliortly after which he arrived in the chara&er
of legate from pope Julius III. landing at Dover on
Nov. 2a, 1555, his attainder having been reverfed in

parliament, by the firft aft that paffed in that queen's
reign ; he came to Londoft two days afterwards, but
privately, for the papal power not being yet re-efta-

blifhed, he could not be received in quality as legate

;

but the parliament having addrefled the queen to ir*

concile the kingdom to the fee of Rome, and offered

to repeal all laws repugnant to it, the cardinal went
w:th much folemnity to the houfe,and inalong fpeech
gave them and the whole nation a plenary abfolution,

and to proceed by degrees, he took out a licence un-
der the great feal, for his legantine power. Being but

in deacon's orders on his coming into the kingdom,
he was ordained prieft, and was afterwards, on March
22, the fame year, anno 1555, being the 2d of queen
Mary's reign, coniecrated archbifhop ot Canterbury,

by Heath, archbifhop of York, and fix other bifhops,

an the church of the Francifcan friars, which had been

newly reftored by the queen, who was prefent herfelf

at the folemnity ; on the 25th he received the pall in

Bow-church, in London, and on the 31ft was in-

p He had at times three feveral titles of this dignity ; firft, of

S. S* Nerei & Achillei\ fecondly, of 5. Mari*-in Ctfmcdin ; and
laftly, of Prifcar.

throned
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tfyroncd by proxy £ the queen having furrriflied thm

palace at Lambeth for him at her own expence and

ihc afterwards honoured hiox with her company there

ieveral times. In O&qber following he was ele&ed

<&ancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and foon after,

as is affirmed by fome, of Cambridge likewife : and

he afterwards governed this church with a conduct

that has gained him the love, the praife and the adtrai-

ratioi) of ppfterity. But at the latter ,end of the

queers reign, pope Paul IV. having taken a diflike

to him, for his mild and gentle proceedings, revoked

his legantine commiflion, and cited him to appear

perfonally at the court of Rome, to anfwer fuch mat-

ters as (houkl be obje&ed to him; and in order to

dived him of all power in England, he beftowed a

cardinal's hat on William Peto, the noted Frantifcaa

friar of Greenwich, and made him his legate a latcrt*

inthearchbi(hop'sroom,on June 13, 1557, and gave

him befides the bifliopricof Salilbury.

When the queen was informed of the pope's inten-

tions, (he made ufe of every endeavour to defend and

(upportthearchbifhop, who on his part was not Inac-

tive in this affair, but difpatched his friend Ormaret to

Rome, to render an account of his-condud, and die

ftate of religion in England, and in the mean time, the

qucen'ftopd fo ftoutly in-the defence of her kinfman,

that (he would not fufferthenevv legate either to enter

the realm a& legate, or to enjoy the bifhopric, which

the pope had affigned him, and (he accordingly lent to

forbid his entrance into it/ and the legantine power

was left entire as before, to the archbilhop.

* The writ for reftoring his temporalities is dated March 2i f

1556, anno a and 3 Philip and Mary. Rymer's Feed. vol. xv.

p. 431.
r Whilft cardinal Peto was upon his journey hither with his

bulls and faculties, he received the queen's injunctions, forbid-

ding him to enter her dominions at his peril ; fo he flopped in

France, not daring to venture further.

At
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At laft, by the queen's firmnefs, her remonftranees,

and an alteration of circumftances, the pope, who
forefaw that he (hould again lofe England if he obfti-

nately perfifted in his refentment, condefcended to

ftifle it, and was outwardly reconciled to thearchbi-

fhop, telling Ormaret, that he was now fatisfied that

Pole had been mifreprefented, and that he plainly

faw no one living could efcape calumny. But it is

faid, that the pope's change of behaviour arofe from
a fecret article which he made that year, in a treaty

of peace with the duke of Alva, in the name of the

king of Spain, whofe general he was, in which cardi-

nal Pole was exprefsly reftored to his legantine autho-

rity ; which feems not improbable, confidering the

queen's refolution not to admit of any other in that

chara&er/

The cardinal was in perfon of a middling flature,

handfome and comely, his countenance was fre(h co-

loured, his eyes fparkling, and had a look of nobility,

mixed with a placid gentlenefs ; and he had a cout-

tefy of behaviour, which infured both refpeA andaf-

fe&ion from all who approached him ; he was be-

fides, of excellent piety, a man of learning and of

great integrity.

The divifions at this time among the Proteftants,

their want of difcipline, their difregard of the facred

orders, and their feizing the church revenues, together

with the prejudices of education, inclined him to

think, that religion could not be fupported without a

power equal to the pope's; but in this he was go-

verned purely by motives of confeience. Had intereft

or ambition fwayed him, he would have complied

with king Henry's meafures, and would then probably

have flood foremoft in that prince's favour, neither

would he have declined his ele&ion to the popedom,

• See Collinses Eccl. Hift. pt. ii. p. 399, 403. Godwin.—*
Wood's Ath. and Colledl. Anglo-minorit.
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if wealth and greatnefs had been his objedt. His
whole cond lift was noble and exemplary 4n all ref-

pefts, and had helived under a pope of Jefs haughli-

nefs, or a queen of lefs bigotry, his meafures might
have been fatal to the reformed religion j the great

pattern of difintereftednefs, regularity* and applica-

tion which he (hewed hirrtfelf, his care to reform the

manners of the clergy, and the abufes which their

floth and negligence had introduced, and the candid

and gentle treatment with which he defired the Fro-

teitants might be ufed, joined to his conftant oppofi-

tion to the fire and the (word, gave the Papifts room
to fufpeft him of leaning towards the heretics ;

wherefore he was never taken into their councils, or

at leaft never heard or attended to in them. But in

this they were miflaken, for it was the fwectnefs of
his temper and the fojidity of his judgment, that both

concurred to engage him to oppofe cruelty and vio-

lence, although he had at the fame time an invincu

ble attachment to the lee of Rome, to a degree of fu -

perdition, and thought it impoffible to maintain the

order and unity of the church without it; in (hortj

to fum up his character, he was a man of as great

probity and virtue, and of as excellent endowments
of mind, as any of his predecellbrs who had fat in

this fee before, had cVer been, and have iince, to the

prefent time.

Hedied on Nov. 17, 1558, a few hours after the

queen's deceafe, having fat in the patriarchal chair of

this fee two years and almoft eight months ^ forty

! He built the front gate-way at Lambeth palace, which for

the time in which it was erected is a handfome ftruclure ; and
there are againft apart of the palace, two fig-trees, faid to have

been planted there by him, which are dill beautiful and flourifh-

ing, and fpread to a very nnufual extent, both in breadth and
height* covering a furface of fifty feet in height, and forty in

breadth, they are of the white fort and bear very fine fruit,' the

gallery was built about the fame time.

fOL. xii. c g days
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days after which, his body having laid in date, was

with much pomp, brought to his own cathedral,

where it was entombed on the north fide of Becket's

crown j his monument, which is only a plain tomb,

yet remains, and on it this (hort epitaph, Depofittm

Cardinalis Poll.'
1

He bore for his arms, Per pale, fable, and or, a
faltire engrailed, counterchanged.

He is faid to have given to his church of Canter-

bury, two filver candlefticks of great weight ; a gol-

den crois, acrozierand mitre, two rings, and a filver

bafon for holy water.

He was the laft archbilhop who was intombed in

this church, their burials having ever fince been dis-

continued here ; a circumflance, feemingly ftrange,

that not one of the archbilhops fince the reformation,

ihould chufe to be buried in their own cathedral, in

which they had fo many bright and illuftrious exam-
ples ; but all, as it were with one accord, have fhrunic

from a burial in it, though it was the antient and ac*

cuftomed place of archiepifcopal fepulture, affe&ing

rather an obfeure burial in fome one private pariQi

church or other.

He conftituted Aloyfio Priuli, a noble Venetian,

his heir, who had been his intimate friend and com-
panion abroad, and who coming back with him into

England, continued fo at the time of his death ; but

this noble perfon refufed every benefit arifing from it,

and accepted only of two prayer books, which were ,

conftantly ufed by the cardinal, contenting himfelf

with diftributing the legacies and gifts, according to

thedire&ionsinhis will.

u On the wall is painted a coat of arrm under a cardinal's hat,

fupported by two angels, viz. of eight coats; i. Clarence;

2, Pole; 3, NeviJ, sat I of Warwick; 4, Beauchamp\ 5, ft
r
ar

ivicki 6, Montague

-

t 7, Month* mer\ 8, Clare and Le Defpewcer,

quarterly.

The
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The feveral books and treatifes, written by the car-

dinal,* may be fcen enumerated in Wood's Ath.x and
likewife the feveral lives of him written by different

perfons, to which may be added, a more modern one,

being the life of the cardinal, publilhed by Mr. Phil-

lips, in 1764, which has fince, however, met with a

refutation.

72. Mathew Parker, S. T. P. fucceeded car-

dinal Pole in this archbilhopric, to which he was

ele&ed and confecrated in 1559. He was born at

Norwich/ and educated at Corpus Chrifti, alias Ren-

net college, in Cambridge j in the time of king

Henry VIII. he was promoted to be one of the king's

chaplains, and was made tutor to the princefs Eliza-

beth ; after which he was made a prebendary of Ely,

and in 1544 mailer of Benner. college, above-men-
tioned, of which he had been fellow ; afterwards be-

ing chaplain to king Edward VI. he was by the king

made dean of Lincoln, and had likewife the prebend

of Coringham, in that church, conferred on him, and
the rcftory of Landbeach ; befides which, he had the

deanry of the college of Stoke Clare, in Suffolk,

w Among the Harleian MSS. are two letters from cardinal

Pole to archbifliop Cranmer, concerning the belief of the latter,

of the facrament ; and feveral letters to and from him.
x Vol. i. p. 122.
1 He wis born on Aug a ft 6, 1504, being the fon of Wm .

Parker, by Alice Monins his wife. The archbifhop married

in 1549* Margaret, daughter of Robert Harlelton, of Nor-
folk ; by whom he had John Parker, who married Joan,
daughter of Dr. Richard Coxe, bifhop of Ely; Matthew, who
died young; and another Matthew, who married Frances,

daughter of William Barlow, bilhop of Bath and Wells, af-

terwards of Chichefter. She afterwards remarried Dr. Tobias
Matthews, deao of Durham, and afterwards archbifhop of

York. In the north ifle of Lambeth church s an infeription

for Margaret, wife of archbifhop Parker, obt. 1570, and her

fon Mathew, who died 1521. See an account of archbifhop

Parker, in Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 687. Biog. Brit. vol. iv.

p. 2459; vol.v. p. 3295.

g g 2 which
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which was fupprefled by king Edward VI. notwitft-

ftanding Dr. Parker ufed all his endeavours for the

prelervation of it ; but in queen Mary's reign, in

1554, he was deprived of all his preferments, fothav-

ing entered into the ft ate of matrimony, and after-

wards lived a private and retired life, by which he
efcaped all the ftorms of thofe days 5 from this ob-
fcure ftate he was called forth by queen Elizabeth,

who advanced him to this archbifhopric, the higheft.

ftation in the Englifii church, though not till after

feveral perfons had refufed it, on which, and not be-

fore, he proceeded in his degree of S. T. P. his con-

fecration was performed with great folemnity, before

a number of fpe£tators in the chapel of Lambeth pa-

lace, on Dec, 17, 1559, by the bilhops of Chichefter,

Exeter, Hereford, and the bilhop fufFragan of Bed-
ford, free from the ceremonies of the church of

Rome, for there were ufed no mitre nor pall, nopaf-

toral ftaffnor ring, no gloves nor fandals; nor was

there the authority of any bulls from Rome, to efta-

blilh or confirm it. Being thus feated in this fee, he

became an excellent governor of the church com-
mitted to his charge, and ftriftly adhered to its doc-

trine and difcipline, by which he incurred the ill wilt

of the great men in power, and of molt of the Puri-

tans j but he was fo firm and refolute in what lie un-

dertook to defend and maintain, that he would nei-

ther be frightened nor difluaded from bis purpofeand

intention. On his coming to the archbifhopric, he

partly rebuilt and partly repaired his palace at Can-
terbury, which he found burnt and alrnofl wholly de-

ftroyed, at the expencc of 1400!.* and he afterwards

having entertained queen Elizabeth and her whole

* See Peck's Defid. Curiof. B. vi. p, 50. Though on this

and other accountf, he hoped as he ex prefled himfelf in his

will, 10 be {pared from dilapidations, yec his executors paid

on ihat head 450U Baltcly, pt. ii, p. 36.

court
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court for fcven days at Croydon, entertained herfump-
tuoufly in his palace of Canterbury, in her progrefs

through this county in 1573, and the queen's vifits to

him at Lambeth palace were afterwards frequent.

During his continuance in the fee, he performed many
pious and charitable a£h ; he was a great benefa&or
to the public library at Cambridge, and to Bennet,

Caius and Trinity colleges, in that univerfity ; in the

fbrmer of which he founded thirteen fcholarfhips j in

the latter, one ; and he repaired the regent walk, in

that univerfity j he founded a grammar fchool at

Stoke Clare, in Suffolk, and another at Rochdale, in

Lancafhire, and gave 10I. per annum, for the preach-

ing of fix fermons at five churches in Norfolk, in Ro-
gation week, and he repaired, pewed and beautified

the chancel of Beakfborne church.

He was a great patron and encourager of learned

men, and was himfelf a great lover and promoter of

that learning efpecially, which ferved to illuftrate the

hiftory of this country, in which he was indefatiga-

ble, and fpared no coft whatever. For this purpofe,

the regulation of his family was laudably adapted,

for as he afligned to all his domeftics fome bufinefs,

and kept none idle about him, fo thofe who were not

employed in the management of his revenues, or the

affairs of his houfehold, were entertained for binding

books, engraving, and painting, in tranfcribingmanu-

fcripts, or in drawing and illuminating; and having

built the library of Bennet college, he depofited in it

printed books to a very confiderable value, and all his

manufcripts relating to the reformation and church

hiftory ; which have been of no fmall fervice to later

hiftorians.

He publifhed new editions of the hiftories of Mat-
thew Paris, Matthew Weftminfter and Walfingham,

and of the four gofpels in the Saxon language ; and
a little before his death, he finilhed the lives of his

predecefTors, archbifhops of Canterbury, under the

g g 3
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title of De Antiquitate Britannic* Eccleft*, &r.a in

which he is faid to have been principally affifted by
Jofceline, one of his chaplains, andxt feems at firft

not to have been generally known who was the au-

thor of it.
b

Willis fays, that the archbifhop was raifed by Pro-
vidence, to retrieve the learned monuments of our

forefathers, which had been fo miferably difperfed at

the diflblution of monafteries, that nothing lefs than

the protection of fo great a man could have faved

them from being irrevocably loft. The above very

excellent hiftory, drawn up and publilhed by his di-

rection, (hewed his regard to the chujch ; and the

vaft expence he was at in collefting, not only Saxon
manulcripts, but all other books, by which the hif-

tory of this nation might be illuftrated, demonftrated

his affe&ions for every thing by which the piety and

learning of our forefathers might be tranfmitted to

pofterity.

He was the author, among many other treatifes/

of one in defence of. prieft's marriages, to which he

was probably induced by the fufieri rigs he had under-

gone, and the inconveniences he then felt with the

a It was printed in London, 1572*3. Moft of the copies of

this impreflion that were commonly fold, conclude with the

life of archbifhop cardinal Pole, who died in 1558. The other

copies that remained, and were to be bellowed on public libra*

ries, and to be given to fpecial friends, had in the year 1574,
added to them, the life of the author, Matthew Parker, con-
taining twenty-nine pages. In 1729, Dr. Drake poblifhed a

handiome edition of this book, with the author's laft corrections

and emendations.
b Mr. Somner, p. 138, fays, C uraci us having occafion to

make mention of this book, gave it this commendation, that

there were many excellent :hings in this author, whofe name
was not known, and that this book was to be had only in Eng-
land, where it was fold at a dear rate. See the account of the

archhifhop's presenting his book to a nobleman, among the

Harleian MSS. No. 6990-49.
'

c See a lift of them in Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 688.

reft
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reft of the married clergy from the queen's feverity to

them on that account ; for queen Elizabeth ever dif-

countenanced thofeofthem, who entered into this

flate, and (he made it a continual obftacle to their

preferment ; nor did thofe of the bifhops and digni-

fied clergy, in general, have their wives and families

to refide with them in their fpalaces, and cathedral

precinfts,but hired houfes, or lodgings for them elfe-

where.d

The chara&er of this worthy prelate, given by the

author of the Athense, is certainly both juft and
true; who tells us,

e he was a very religious and
learned man, of modeft manners and behaviour ; he
was well read in the Englifh hiftory, and a diligent

and curious colle&or of antient manufcripts, which
had been fcattered at the diflblution of monafteries,

which he gave to the college in which he had been
educated. Hewas reported to have been a perfon of
great charity, a noted bcnefaftor to the public, and
an eminent ornament to the places which gave bim
birth and education ; to which may be added, that

he had neither ambition nor avarice in his difpofition,

and notwithftanding his public benefadions, t lie.ap-
pearance of his family and the hofpitality of his table,

at which entertainments to the nobility were not un-
frequent, were always fuitable to his dignity ; for

though he left two fons, who were both married, yet

he did not exert himfelf to amafs a h$ap of wealth

for them out of the revenues of the church, in or-

d On this account archbifljop Parker purchafcd a boufe over
againft hit palace in Beak (borne, for his wife and family to re-

fide in, during his and their abode there; and a houfe like-

wife for the fame purpofe, called the Duke's place, during his

and their flay at Lambeth. Battely, pt. ii. p. 80.
c Wood's Athenae Oxon. vol. i. col. 688.

g 4 dcr
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der to raife a name and to give his family the*rank
of quality f

The archbifliqp's life has been written at large by
Mr. Strype, in folio, London, 171 1, with a copious
appendix of inftruments relating to it.

Having fat in the chair of this fee for fifteen years
and five months, he died on May 17, 1575, at his
palace of Lambeth, having dire&ed his funeral to be
folemnized without pomp, noife or expence, his

bowels to be buried in the Duke's chapel, in Lambeth
church,* and his body in the chapel of Lambeth pa-
lace,

b
at the upper end againft thecommunion table, on

f The inventory of his goods, as appraifed, amounted to
only 2703I. 5$. id. of which the coft of his funeral amounted
to near one half. Battcjy, appendix, No. xiv% xiv\
,

s The archbifhop's bowels were depofited near the remaiot
of his wife in the Howard chapel, (the inheritance of the houfe
to which it belonged having been purchafed).

11 In the time of the ufurpation, in the middle of the lad
century, when the Hierarchy of the church was put down,
Lambeth palace was inhabited by feveral lay perfons, ofwhom
Thomas Scott, one of the regicides, and one Hardyn, were
two; which former having the chapel allotted to him as his
fhare, he divided it into two rooms, making the upper part to.
wards the eaft a dining room. At length, hearing that the
corpfe of archbifliop Parker had been there interred, be took
up a floor he had made there, and the pavement under it, and
ting up the corpfe, which had been put into fear cloth of many
doublet, in a coffin of lead ; the coffin he fold to a plumber,
and after he had caufed the fear-cloth 10 be cot open to the
flefh, (which was found frefli as if newly dead) he conveyed
the corpfe to an out-houfe, where it was tumbled into an hole.
About the time of the refloration, this fellow was forced to
difcover where he had laid it; upon which, it was again brought
if t> the chapel, and buried juft above the litany defk, near the
ileps afcending to the altar. Wood's Ath. vol. i. p. 689, the
fpot being marked by a maTble flab and infeription ; and arch-
bifliopSaocroft placed the old monument at the corner of the
veftibula of the chapel, with an infeription faid to have been
written by hirnfelf. But Strype fays, the body lay buried in

.
obfeunty till Sir Wm. Dugdale acquainted archbifliop Sancroft
with it, who ordered it to be taken up and depofued again in
in proper place, and a new memorial to be put over him.

the
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the ftuth iide againft his accuftomed place of prayer 1

under an altar tomb which he had ereded for himfelf,

the infcription on which was written by Dr. Haddon.
The legacies in his will, both public and private,

were very numerous ; among the latter were, thofe

to the queen; the feveral bilhops who were his

friends; Sir Nicholas Bacon, keeper of the great

feal ; Sir William Cecil, lord high treafurer; Sir

"William Coidel, and Mr. Juflice Manwood, and
the doftors of the college of the arches in London ;

among the former, befides his benefatfions already-

noticed to Bennet, and the other colleges above -men-
tioned, he ordered his executors to prepare chambers
in the former of them, for three other of his fcholars,

to each of whom he gave 3I. 6s. 8d. yearly, to be

given in fuch manner as his executors by their writing

ihould prefcribej of which (cholars he ordered, that

the firft (hould be elefted by them from the fchool

of Canterbury, being a native ot it ; the fecond from

the fchool of AyHham,and the third from the fchool

pf Wymondham^ being both natives of thofe towns.

1 The particulars and place of his burial, were appointed by
a paper in his own hand-wiiting, which is printed in Bauely,

pc. if. app. No. xivb
. The expcnces of his funeral, as ceni.

fied by his fon John Parker, were, including the alms diflri-

buted to the poor, U48I. At the archbifbop's funeral, on

June 6, 1575, there was ufed about the hearfe, pall, &c. fe- N

venty-four yards of velvet, eighty-three yards of broad cloth,

twelve yards of tajFeta, thirty-four yards of buckram, fifteen

yards of caffby, forty-five ounces of gold fringe, and three

pqund weight of black filk fringe; all which, together with

the timbers of the rails and hearfe, cod 136I. 18 8d. and were

taken by the heralds, as droits belonging to them, exck»fiveof

fheir other fees, liveries, and allowances. At the funeral of

archbiihop Grindal, afterwards in the year 1583* his executors

found it expedient for them to compound with garter king at

arms, for no lefsa fom than one hundred pounds in lieu of the

hearfe, with its furniture and all liveries and fees to which the

officers of arms were entitled on the day of interment. Sea

Edmonton's Heraldry, vol. i.

He
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He devifed a charitable donation to the mayor and
citizens of Norwich, in which city he was born, and
to the mayor and citizens of Canterbury and their

fucceflbrs iool. to be lent out to one or moremanu-
fadturers of wool, in that city, by whom the poor of k
might from thence be employed, according to the

judgment and confent of the dean and chapter 5 to

be lent every third year, if they (hould fee proper.

—

For which he diredted, that the commonalty, or

fome able citizens of Canterbury (hall be bound, in

order that his legacy fliould not at any time be loft ;

and he befides bequeathed a benefadion to the uni-

verfity library/

The archbiftiop bore for his arms, Gules, on a
chevron^ argent, threeJiars of thefirft, between three keys

of the fecond.

73. Edmund Grindal, S. T. P. fucceeded to

this lee in the fame year 1575.
1 He was the fon of

William Grindal, gent, of St. Bees, in Cumberland,

he was firft fcholar, then fellow in 153 8,ofPembroke
hall, in Cambridge; in 1540 he proceeded A # M.
and in 1544. had the college tides for orders; four

years after which he was chofen matter of the col-

lege, and atTiftant to the chancellor in his court ; then

B. D. in 1549 he was Margaret profeflbr; he was

next chaplain tobilhop Ridley, chaunter ofSU Paul's,

and by the bifhop's means, was promoted to be one

of the king's chaplains ; and in 1552 to a prebend of

Wcftminfter, when he quitted his fellowfliip; the year

after which, on queen Mary's acceffion, he fled with

many others, for their religion's fake, into Germany,

k His executors were, Mailer Peter Ofborne, of the exche-

quer, efquire to the queen ; his fon, John Parker, efq. of Lam-
beth, Richard Wcndefly, efq. his fleward ; Andrew Peerfon,

cl. commiftary of the faculties; and John Baker his brother,

of Cambridge, gent. His will, which is dated April 5, 1575,
is printed at length in Battely, pt. ii. app. No. xiv

a
.

[ See Biog. Biit. vol. iv. p. 2428, 2440 [FJ.
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and there is aletterofhistoRidleJr, printed and dated

at Frankfort in 1555.™

He was, fays Camden in his Annals, anno 1583,
a religious and grave man, who returning from bani(h.

nient on queen Elizabeth's acceflion, was fir(t pro.

moted to the fee of London, being confccrated on
Dec. 1, 1559;" before which he had been chofen

maftcr a fecond time of Pembroke college ° In 1570
he was tranflated to York, and thence again to Can-
terbury in 1575, as above-mentioned ;

p at firft he ea-
joyed much of the queen's favour, but being ao
cufed of countenancing the conventicles of the tur-

bulent minifters, and their prophecies/1 of which
his enemies took advantage, he quite loft the queen's

favour, and was alfo ordered by her to keep his

m See fome account of the archbifhop from Parker's Ske-
letoa Cantab, and bilhop Wren's account of the mailers of
Pembroke-hall, inferted in Ldand's Collect, vol. v. p. 205
and 392.

" Stow fpeaks very flightingly of him ; for he fays, that

whillt bifhop of London, he collected money for the building
of St. Paul's church, which he afterwards appropriated to his

own ufe. Survey, B. III. p. 150; but be fhould have quoted
good authority before he told this tale.

He at firft refufed the mafterfhip with a great many cx-
cufes, but at lad he accepted it ; and on Augull 3, 1559, the

14th day after he was chofen, being then B. D. and biihop of
London elect, he was admitted maftcr by proxy, and his leave

of ab fence was renewed from time to time by the college ; fo

that he was never there afterwards, but reiigned his office about
May, 1562, two years after he had been chofen.

p The queen's licence to elecl, was dated Dec. 29, 1575;
her confirmation February 14th following; and the temporali-

ties were restored April 23". Rym. Feed. vol. xv. p. 751, 752,
755. He did not commence S. T. P. till 1 564.

q Hence the other party brought up the exprcflion of Grin-
dalizing, that 14, to a£l like archbtfhop Grindal, as an oppro-
bious term of his complying with the factious and fchifmatical

party. See the fpeech of the lord keeper concerning him,
among the Harleian MSS. No. 39S 5.

houfc J
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houfe
;

r during whifch time and his remaining under

the queen's diipleafurc, the bifho^s of his province

wrote to her in his behalf. About this time he be-

came blind, and continued Co for two years before his

death, when having fat as archbilhop for the fpaceof

almolt feven years and an half, he died on July 6,

1 583, aged 64, at his palace of Croydon, and was bu-

ried in the middle chancel of that church, on the

fouth fide of the altar, where there is ahandfome mo-
nument erefted to his memory, having his effigies on
it at full length, in his doftor's robes.

The fmall wealth which he had gathered, he in

great meafure beftowed upon the founding of a

ichool at St. Bees, the place of his nativity, and for

the advancement of learning in both the universities.

The charitable benefa&ions which he gave by his will

were; to the above-mentioned fchool 30I. perann.

to Queen's college,' in Oxford, 20I. per annum, the

greateft part of his books, 87 ounces of fiiver plate,

and the difchaige of a debt of 40I. owing to him from

the college ; to Pembroke hall, in Cambridge, 24L
per annum i

r the remainder of his books, and a gilt

cup of forty ounces, called the Canterbury cup j to

r Camden fays, he loft ihe queen's favour, on accoont of
his having condemned the unlawful marriage of Julio, an Ita-

lian phyfician, with another man's wife, in the proceedings
of which the archbiftiop was oppofed, though in vain, by the
earl of Leicefter. Sir John Harrington relates the (lory of the
Italian phyfician, with other circumftances ; and fays, that
the archbifhop'sblindnefs was only pretended, upon the queen's
commanding him to keep his houfe; but others, more chari-
tably inclined, impute this misfortune, which feems to have
bten real, 10 his intenfe ftudying.

s In this college he founded the Greek lecturer/hip, and
gave a ftipend for it, out of the manor of Weflbury, in Afh-
well, in 156S.

1 The letters of mortmain obtained of the queen, were for

40I. per annum ; but hiseftate isonly 24I. for the maintenance
oi one fellow and two fchoJars, from his fchooi of St. Bees.

St.
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St* Mary Magdalen's college, in the fame univerfity,

5I. per annum, in lands ; to Chrift's college there,

forty ounces of filyer plate ; to the parifh of Croydon,
the fum of 50I. to buy lands for the benefit of the poor,

and to the city of Canterbury 100I. to be kept in ftock

for ever, for the ufe of the poor traders and dealers in

wool in that city.

Archbilhop Grindal is (aid, when he returned from
banifhment on the acceflion of queen Elizabeth, to

have firft tranlhted into this country the Tamarilk,
fo very ufeful in medicine, againft the difeafes of the.

fpleen.w

There are feveral letters from and to the archbilhop

among the Harleian manufcripts, viz. of Nicholas

Ridley to him ; of the archbifhop to Zanchius, and to

Bullingcr ; of John Fox to the archbifhop, and of

the archbilhop to him ; his remarkable letter on the

u Godwin. Battely, pt. if. p. 80. Parker's Skeleton Cant,

and btfhop Wren's account of the mailers of Pembroke-hall, in

Lei. Coll. as above. The latter fays, the poet Spencer, who
was of that college too, laments him in one of his paftorals,

under the name of Algrind.
w

It has been obferved, that the Englifh have not been fo

grateful as the Romans, to celebrate thofe who hav-e firft im-
ported lading ornaments, as well as ufeful things, to their coun-

try ;
yet we have fome authors not altogether filent in thefe

vegetable acquifition?, from whom we learn, that Dr. Linacro

firft brought into this land, that prince of flowers, the daroafk

rofe. That the perdrigon plum, with two kinds more, were

firft made natives of this foil by Thomas, lord Cromwell, wjien

he returned from his travels; and the apricot, by a prieft

named Wolf, who was gardener to king Henry V11I. Iirthis

reign alfo, were firft propagated among us hops and artichokes;

and then were cherry-orchards firft planted here, about Sit-

ttngborne, with a more improved kind of that fruit, brought

from Flanders by one Hayns, another of that king's gardeners.

What effect Carden's recommendation of olive trees had with

king Edward VI. I do not know; but in queen Elizabeth's

reign, be fides the tamarifk, as above-mentioned, after our

opening a trade with Zant, the* fhrub which bears that excel-

lent fruit the currant, was firft transported hither, as was the

tulip flower in 157S.

defence
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defence of prophefyings ; his directions concerning

preachers j his fpeech whilft under the queen's dif-

pleaftirc -, the archbifhop s letter to lord SufTex, and

another letter concerning him. The archbifhop lefc

behind him the chara&er of being a good natured,

friendly, inoffenfive man, a learned, ufeful prelate, and

a fincere pious Chriflian, and an amiable example of

all Chriftian virtue.

He bore for his arms, granted to him by Dethic,

garter king at arms, Quarterly, or, and azure, a crofs,

or, and ermine, in each quarter a dove, or, and azure,

counterchanged of the field.

The archbifhop's life is written by Mr. Strype, at

large, in folio, London.

74. John Whitgift, S. T. P. bifhop of Wor-
cefter, was next preferred to this fee, being promoted
to it on Sept. 24, 1583.*

He was born at Great Grimfby, in Lincolnfhire,

and was firft: educated at St. Anthony's fchool, and

afterwards at Pembroke hall, in Cambridge, under

the famous martyr John Bradford, and became fellow

of Peter-houfe, then in 1567 matter of Pembroke-
hall, and the fame year admitted S. T. P. about three

months after which he became head of Trinity college.

Being chaplain to Dr. Cox, bifhop of Ely, he was pro-

moted by him to a prebend in that church, and to the

rcftory of Taverfharn, near Cambridge.

He bore the office of vice-chancellor of that uni-

verfity twice, viz. in 157 1 and 1574, and adorned both

chairs of the divinity profeffor in it, having been firft

reader of the lady Margaret's divinity letture, and af-

terwards the queen's public profeffor of divinity. At
this time he was made one of the queen's chaplains,

and promoted by her to the deanry of Lincoln, when

archbifhop Parker granted him a difpenfation, dated

* SeeBiog. Brit, vol.i. p. 369 ; vol. vi. p. 4134,4247,4251;
vol. vii. p. 4231.

Oft.
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Oik. 3 it 1571* that with that dcanry, a prebend of

Ely, the mafterfhip of Trinity college, in Cambridge,

and the rcftory of Taverftiam, he might hold any third

benefice, with licence to exchange, and to be non-re-

fident upon any of them/ and this fcems to have been

granted by the free favour of the archbilhop, without

his feeking after it, nor do I find he made any ufe of

it. In that year, 1577, he was confederated bifhop of

Worcefter, and the next year was conftituted vice-pre-

fident of the marches of Wales. VVhilft archbilhop

Grindal lay under the queen's difpleafure, flie defigned

bifhop Whitgift fhould be direftly translated to the

fee of Canterbury, on his intended refignation ; and to

this he was ftrongly importuned not only by feveral

honourable perfons about the queen's perfon, but by

the archbilhop himfelf, who, out of a due fenfe of his

own uneafy fuuation from the queen's difpleafure, and

of his own years and infirmities, was willing to retire

from his high ftation, and fpend his days in a private

retirement, being content to receive a yearly punfion

from the queen for his fupport. But bithop Whitgift

could not be prevailed on to accept of this offer upon

any condition whatever, during the life of another, who

was in the juft poffeflion of it j however, he did not

wait long before the death of the archbilhop removed

this difficulty and he was promoted to the archiepifcopal

dignity in 1583, as above-mentioned ; two years after

which he was fworn of the privy council. Soon after

his promotion to this fee, he put in pra&ice his defign

y It was the coflomof thofe tiroes, to grant difpenfationsof

plurality, of ecclefiattical benefices and licences of non-refi-

dence, as honorary reward* and encouragements to fuch per-

fons, as appeared figrtaliy eminent in the church, for the found.

nefs of their learning, and their holinefs ox life ; fuch dif-

penfations were granted by archbifhop Parker, to feveral per-

fons, as may be feen in a manufcript book or regiiler, now

ameng the archives of loe church of Canterbury. .Baitejjr,

pt. ii. p. 81.

for
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for the benefit of thofe poor vicars, who were but ricii*

derly provided for, by the endowments of their vica-

rages, or the ftipends of their curacies 5 for which pur-

pofe when he renewed the leafes of his appropriated

churches, he abated much of the fines for the incrcafc

of their penfions and falaries.

On the queen's declaring her inclinations to appoint

him lord chancellor of England, and the univerfity of

Oxford having at the fame time nominated him their

chancellor, he declined both thofe honourable offices,

recommending Sir Chriftopher Hatton to both of.

them, upon whom they were conferred. He prefided

over this church for the fpace of twenty years and

about five months, and died at Lambeth on Feb. 28,

1603,
2 being then above feventy years old, and was

buried at Croydon, in the parifh church there, where

his tomb (till remains in the louth ifie, or bilhops chan-

cel, having his effigies lying on it in his robes, his epi-

taph being compofed by hi$ chaplain Dr. Benjamin

Charier. Kis daughter Elizabeth married Wymond
Bradbury, efq. who died in 1612, and was buried in

Croydon church.

At his firft coming to the fee, he found it over-

charged in the queen's books, and procured an abate-

ment of iool. of the firft fruits for himfelf and his

fucceffors, and recovered foon after of the queen a

former part of their poflcflions, viz. Long Beech wood,

in this county, being ioco acres, detained from his

predecefibrs, and farmed out by the comptroller of

the queen's houlhold. Archbifhop Whitgift rcfided

frequently at Croydon, and more than once enter-

tained the queen there, particularly in the year 1600.

Me founded and endowed in his life time, being in

1596, an holpital for a warden and twenty eight poor

pcrfons, brothers and fitters, the warden's laJary

7 On July 21, preceding his death, the archbifcop crowned
king Janus 1. and his queen, at Welhninftex.

being
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being 20L and the other members 5I. each, and a
grammar fchoolnear it, at Croydon, with a convenient

houfe for the fchoolmafter, who is likewife chaplain,

and a ftipend of 20I. per annum ; the building was

finifhed in 1599* and coft the archbifhop 2700I. the

lands with which it was endowed being 184I. 4s. per

annum, and 'they remain at this time lading monu-
ments of his piety and charity. He gave fome of his

books to Pembroke-hall and Trinity college, in Cam-
bridge, and fome eftate to that of Peter-houfe, in the

lame univerfity. Sir Henry Wotton, as we learn from
his remains, fays, and he was both able to know and
judge of this archbifhop, that he was of a primitive

temper, when the church in lowlinefs of temper did

flourifh in high examples.*

Archbilhop Whitgift had learning, courage «nd
greatnefs of mind, fufficient for the high rank he held

in the church. He was a man of quick abilities, of
great good nature, ofa peaceable temper, and a general

fcholar j and if he had not lived in thofe times ofcon-

tention about conformity, when the factious attempts

of the Puritans made rigour irc a great degree necef-

fary, he would fcarcely have had a fingle obje&ion

made to his charafter, even by his adverfaries. His
houfe was a fort of academy, where young gentlemen

were inftru&ed in languages, mathematics and other

a Reliq. Wotton, p. 19. Archbifhop Whitgift's life waa
written and pobliflied boih by Mr. Strype, and by Sir George
Paul. In it there is a narrative of thofe troubles, which he met
with from Mr. Cartwright, and others of ihat turbulent pa>tyf

and of the archbifhop's mild and prudent conduct towards

them, and of the correfpondence he maintained by letters with
Bcza and others, at Geneva. By one of his letters to Beza
may be difceroed, what manner of treatment the church of
England found in thofe days, from the brethren of Geneva.— ,

It is printed in Battely's Appendix, pt. ii. No. xv. R, Parker's

Skeletos Cantab, in Leland's Collect, vol. v. p. 206. Bilhop
Wren's account of the mailers of Pembroke. hall, in Leland's
Coll. vol. v. p. 394.

vol. xii, , h h fcientific
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fcicntific learning 5 and betides the indigent fcholarS*

which he entertained in his family for this purpofe, he
fupported feveral in the yniverfitics with exhibitions,

and encouraged them in proportion to their merit and
neceflities. He lived in a time of public difturbarece,

when invafions were often threatened and infurreftions

at home attempted ; his domeftics were, on thefe ac-
counts therefore trained to military cxercife, his-palace

was well furniflied with arms, and he kept a liable of
managed horfes. His hofpitality was confidcrable, in

tvhich every thing fhewed his generofity and the large

-

nefs of his mind, and as he was a great lover of pomp,
befides the conftant eftablifhment in his family, which
was princely, he ufually travelled with a great retinue *

he once came to Canterbury with a train of 500 horfc,

one hundred of which were his own domeftics, fo that

he lived in too much fplendour to be able to do any
great works of charity ; though befides his ufual bene-

volence to the poor at his houfe, he founded the hof-

pital and fchool at Croydon, as above mentioned. He
was always an encourager of learned men ; Stow found

him a gracious patron, and dedicated his annals of
queen Elizabeth to him.

Archbilhop Whitgift wrote atreatife in defence of

church government ; his letter to Theodore Beza,

dated in 1593, is printed in Battely's Appendix, as has

been mentioned before ; among the Harleian manu-
fcripts, is one written by him, being his heads for a

hiftory of the pope's incroachments, and feveral other

letters written by him, and two from Mr. Abraham
Hartwcll, to him, and the archbifliop's anfwer to a

book called an admonition to parliament ; and among
the Bodleian manufcripts, there are feveral treatifes

written by him. b

Archbifhop Whitgift bore for his arms, Argent, on

a frojs ficury%
at the ends fable, four bezants.

J See Peck'J Defid. vol. i. B. v. p. 7, 10, 12.
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75. Richard Bancroft, S. T. P.'bifhop ofLon-
don, was next in 1 604, promoted to this archbifhopric

of Canterbury. 6 He was born at Farnworth, in Lan-

calhirc/ and educated at Chrift's, and afterwards at

Jefus college, in Cambridge, where he commenced
S. T. P. He had been made at times firft prebendary

of the cathedral church of Dublin, then re&or of Ta-
verfhara, in Cambridgefhire, prebendary of Durham
and Weftminfter, treafurcr of St. Paul's, London, and
canon of Chrift-church, in Canterbury. On May 8*

1597, b^ing S. T. P. he was confecrated bilhop of

London, and thence tranflated to this fee in 1604, and

in 1608 was conftituted chancellor of the univerfity of

Oxford ; thus he afcended by degrees, until he was

exalted to the higheft dignity in the church of Eng-
land, being efteemed an ornament to each preferment*

which he had been at different times promoted to.

By what means he was thus advanced, Sir John
Harrington, whofe partiality cannot be fufpefted, thus

informs us j he fays, that the archbilhop came to all

his preferments very clearly, without prejudice or fpoil

of his churches , that by means a( the lord chancellor

Hatton, whofe chaplain he was, queen Elizabeth came
to take knowledge of his wifdom and fufficiency, cfpc*

daily from his writings againft the Gene vifing and Sco-

tizing minifters, of which king James alfo had heard,

fo that he became a favourite to both of thofe princes,

and to the (late ; the feditious feftaries, (to ufe

Judge Popham's words, who would not have them
called Puritans) maligned him in libels and rhimes,

hying on him die imputation of papiftry fas they then

did and (till continue fo to do on all men who crofs

their defigns) for which, fome were punilhed in the

c See Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 465. Wood's Ath.fafti, vol. i.

col. 178.
d He was born in 1544, fon of John Bancroft, gent, by Marjr

his wife, daughter of John, brother to Dr. Hugh Curvvyn,

srchbifliopof Dublin.

h h 2 Star
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Star Chamber ; but he was fo far from being popifhly

affefted, that it may be truly affirmed, that the greateft

blow which the papifts received in all queen Eliza-

beth's time, came from his hand, or at lead from his

head ; for he having obferved the emulation between

the fecular priefts and Jefuits, found means to fet them
one againft another, (Watfon againft Parfons) and he

divided their languages fo, that they can fcarcely under-

fland one another yet. In the difputations at Hamp-
ton-court, king James found him both learned and

flout, and took fuch liking of him, that palling by the

bifhpps ofWinchefter and Durham, both men ofemi-

nent learning and merit, he made choice ofbifhop Ban-

croft for the filling up of the then vacant fee of Can-
terbury, as a man more exercifed in affairs of ftate

;

to conclude with that, which the truth, rather than

kindnefs forceth me to fay, no bifhop has been more
vigilant in looking to his charge. Thus far Sir John
Harrington, and coming from his pen, it (lamps

a forcible truth on the character he gives of this

prelate.

Lord Clarendon, fpeaking of his death, in his hiftory

of the Rebellion, fays,
c
at this time happened the never

enough lamented death of Dr. Bancroft, that metro-

politan, who underftood the church excellentlyand had

almoft refcued it out of the hands of the Calvinian

party, and very much fubdued the unruly fpirit of the

non conformifts by and after the conference at Hamp-
ton court, countenancing men of the greateft parts ia

learning and difpofing the clergy to a more folid courfe

of ftudy, than they had been accuftomed to, and if he

had lived, would have quickly cxtinguifhed that fire in

England which had been kindled in Geneva, or had

he been fucceedcd by any man who underftood and

loved the church, that infeftion would cafily have been

I See vol, i. p. 68.
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kept out, which could not afterwards be Co eafily ex-

pelled. On the contrary, the Puritans mention him in

a very different light, they fay, he was naturally of a

rough uncourtly temper, which was heightened by his

great authority in the high commiflion. He had ex-

treme high notions of government in church and ftate,

and was ftrongly fufpedted of having cheriflied the

king's difpofition to afllime a power above the laws

and conftitution of this country ; he was mod cer-

tainly, a great friend to the prerogative, and what with

the want of that hofpitality which becomes a bifhop,

what with the roughnefs of his temper and his high

and arbitrary notions/ he was but little regarded in his

ftation as head of the church- The above is a lamen-

table inftance, let it be on which fide it will, how far

the rancour of party will make men deviate from the

truth, in giving the charafters of thofe in high ftations,

in fuch divided times. Archbifhop Bancroft perfuaded

the king to found a college at Chelfea,<for a certain

number of learned divines, with an ample allowance of

lands and privileges; but this foundation, though

ftrongly countenanced at firft, mifcarried afterwards

and fell to the ground.

He died of the ftone at Lambeth on Nov, 2, 16 10,

set. 67, and was buried in the parirti church there,

within the rails of the altar, where there is a memorial

for him. He publilhed a book, intitled, Dangerous
Pofitions and Proceedings, publifhed and pra&ifed

within the ifland of Great-Britain, under pretence of

Reformation, and for the Prefbyterial Difcipline ; and

in, 1593 another, called a Survey of the Pretended

Holy Difcipline. Among the Harleian manufcripts

are fome letters of this archbifhop, and his will, No.

f Wilfon, the writer of king James I.'s life, fays, that Whic-
gift left B ncroft, 1 Hurdy piece, to fucceed him, but hot with

the fame fpirit ; for what the former itrove to do with gentle,

nefs, the latter carried on by rigour and feverity.

h h 3 7043 8,
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7043-8, by which it appears, that he began the foun-
dation of the Lambeth library, which has been finoc

fo greatly increafed by his fucceflbrs, Specially. by the
archbilhops Abbot, Sheldon, Tenifon and Seeker, fo

that at prefent it confifts ofupwards of 700 manufcripts

and 15,000 printed books.

Archbilhop Bancroft bore for his arms, Or> oh a
bend, between fix crofs-crojlets, azure, three garbs ofthe

field 1 afllgned to him in Nov. 1604, by William Cam-
den, clarencieux.

76. Georgb Abbot, S. T. P. bilhop of London,
was next promoted to this fee on April 9, 161 1 ; he
was born in 1562, at Guildford, in Surry,* and had his

education at Oxford, where he was firft fellow of Ba-
liol, and then in 1597, eledled matter of Univerfity

college, and commenced S. T. P. two years after

which he was promoted to the deanry of Winchester,

and then to that of Glouceftcr, and in 1609 was coafe-

crated bilhop of Lichfield and Coventry ; foon afeer

which, he was translated from thence to the fee of
London, and from thence to this of Canterbury, as has

been already mentioned.

During the time of his being archbilhop, he bad the

misfortune to kill a gamekeeper accidentally, in (hoot-

ing at a deer, in Bianhill-park, in Haropfhire, belong-

ing to the lord Zouch.h This gave him a real and
heartfelt concern, and brought him into great uneafU

8 See Biog. Brit, vol, i. p. 3 and 12. Wood's Atfc. vol. i.

col. 430, fays, he was younger brother of Robert Abbot, bi-

fhop of Salifbury, the fons of Maurice Abbot Sherman, by
Alice March, his wife.

h It happened on July 24, 1621 ; the man's name was Peter
Hawkins, who rede fwiftJy between the archbifbop and the
deer, though cautioned and advifed by all again ft it, at the
moment the archbifhop had dra^n his crofs-bow to /hoot, by
which he was wounded in the flelhy part of the left arm, and
died of it the fame day. The archbifhop's pardon was dated
November 22, that year, 19 James I. Rym. Feed. vol. xriu

P- 337-

nefs
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nefsand trouble, which laftcd during his life, and he
kept the anniversary of it with the ftri&eft fading and
humility.

In 1627, being the ift year ofking Charles's reign,

being accufed of remiflhefs in his government of the

church, and of favouring the Puritans ; among other

matters, the king inhibited him from proceeding on
his metropolitical vifitations, confined him to his houfe

at Ford, in this county, and granted his commiffion to

the bilhop of London, Durham and others, to execute

that jurifdi&ion ; but the next year he was fent for by
the king and reconciled to him, and was ordered to

attend in his place at the council board.

He fat in this fee twenty-two years, during which

time he bellowed great fums of money in building and
endowing an hofpitalat Guildford, in Surry, the place

of his nativity. 1 He built likewife a conduit of (tone,

in the city of Canterbury, for the common good and
fervice of it ; a work of great coft, and no lefs benefit

to the inhabitants there. He died at Croydon on Au-
guft 4, 1633, aged 71, and was buried in the Lady
chapel, in the church of Guildford, under a handfome
monument of marble, on which is his effigies, cloathed

in his pontifical ornaments, lying at full length.

Very different are the chara&crs which have been
given of archbifliop Abbot, by the oppofite parties of
the time in which he lived.

Lord Clarendon has given the following account and
charafter of this archbifliop, which I (hall give at

large, efpecially as it contains an impartial account of
the ftatc of the church, at a time when the feeds of re-

bellion fcem to have taken deep root in the conftitu-

1 He endowed it with lands worth 300I. per annum, 100?.

of which he ordered to be employed in fetttog the poor to

work ; aod the remaining 200I. he ordered for the maintenance

of a mailer, twelve brethren, and eight Afters. The archbi-

fliop 'i birth-day ia annually commemorated. The archbifhopt

of Canterbury are vifitors.

H h 4 tion
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tion of both church and ftatc. He fays, that archbifliop

Abbot hacfTat too many years in this fee, and had too
great a jurifdittion over this church, though he was
without any credit in the court, at the death of king

James, nor had he much for many years before. He
had been matter of one of the pooreft colleges in Ox-
ford, and had learning fufficient for that province ; he
was a man of very morofe manners, and a very four

afpeft, which in that time was called gravity, and un-

der the opinion of that virtue and by the recommenda-
tion of the earl of Dunbar, the king's firft Scotch/a-

vourite, he w?ts preferred by him to the bifhopric of

Coventry and Lichfield, and prefently afterwards to

that of London, before he had been parfon, vicar or
curate of any parifli church in England, 15 or prebendary

of any cathedral church, and was in truth totally igno-

rant of the true conftitution of the church of England,

and the date and intereft of the clergy, as Efficiently

appeared throughout the whole courie of his life af-

terwards. That archbifliop Abbot having himfelfmade
very litde ptogrefc in the antient and folid ftudy of di-

vinity, adhered only to the doftrine of Calvin, and for

his fake did not think fo ill of the difcipline as he ought
to have done \ and though many other bifliops plainly

difcerned the mifchief, which daily broke in to the

prejudice of religion, by his defefts and remiflhefs, and
prevented it in their own diocefes, as far as they could,

yet that temper in the archbifliop, whofe houfe was a
fanftuary to the moft eminent of that fa&ious party,

and who licenfed their moft pernicious writings, left

his fucceflbr a very difficult work to do, to reform and
reduce a church into order, that had been fo long

negle£ted, and that was fo ill filled by many weak and
more wilful churchmen. Had archbifliop Bancroft,

fays the noble hiftorian, been fuccceded by any man,

k Lord Clarendon adds here, the word dean, but this appeara
to be a miftake*

who
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who underftood and loved the church, that infe&ion

which had been kindled in Geneva, would eafily have

been kept out, which could not afterwards be fo eafily

expelled ; "but Abbot brought none of this antidote

with him, and confidered the Chriftian religion no
otherwife than as it abhorred and reviled popery, and

valued thofe men mod, who did that rtioft furioufly

;

for the ftri6t obfervation of the difcipline of the

church, or the conformity to the articles or canons

eftablilhed, hemade little enquiry and took lefs care."

But lord Clarendon's chara&er of archbifhop Ab-
bot, ought to be credited with much warinefs 5 for as

party zeal at this time carried men to an extraordinary

length, in the charafters they drew up of their friends

or oppofites, far beyond the lines of truth, it is no

wonder that the archbilhop, the head of the Englifli

church, fhould be as much villified by one party, as he

was highly extolled by the other. Contrary to lord

Clarendon's charadter of him, feveral hiftorians, parti-

cularly bifhop Godwin, A. Wood,n Mr. Coke, and

J)r. Welwood, fpeak of him in very honourable terms;

and Dr. Warner, who has taken fome pains to invef-

m Lord Clarendon farther obferves, a little after, theremiff-

nefsof archbifhop Abbot, and fome other bilhops, by his ex-

ample, had introduced, or at lead connived at a negligence,

which gave great fcandal to the church, and no doubt offended

very many pious perfona ; namely, the taking too little care of
churches and chancels, to beautify, or Co much as to repair or

to keep them clean. Hi (lory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 68, 73.
Battely, pt. ii. p. 83.

n Wood, in his Athens, vol. i.col. 584, fays, he was a per-

ion pious and grave, and exemplary in his life and cooverfation.

He was likewile a learned man, and had his erudition all of the

old (lamp. He was ftiffly principled in the doctrine of St. Au-
guftine, which they who undertiand it not, call Calvinifm,

and therefore difrelilhed by them who incline to the Maililian

and Arminian tenets. He was a plaufible preacher anr) an able

ftatefman, and the things which he wrote, (hewed him to be a

man of parts, learning, vigilancy, and unwearied itudy, though
overwhelmed with bufineii,

tigatc
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tigatc the archbilhop's chara&er, concludes his account

of him as follows : it is not to be wondered at, that a

prelate of Abbot's principle fhould have little credit in

the court of two fuch kings, who were carrying the

prerogative above the law, to the deftrudHon of civil

and religious liberty, neither will that ftain upon his

memory remain in the lead to his difcredit with thofe

who are lovers of their country, and of our prefent

happy eftablilhment in church and ftate.°

He bore for his arms, Gules, a chevron, between

three pears JlcUked^ or.

The fevetal books and treaties written by archbi-

Jhop Abbot were many. The different titles and the

contents of them are enumerated in Wood's Athenae

Oxonienfes, who makes honorable mention therein of

both the archbifhop and his writings. p

Among the Harleian manufcrjpts are fcveral of his

letters ; his opinion fcnd narrative of the nullity of the

marriage of Robert Devereux, earl of Eflex ; his let-

ter to king James I. and his fpeech on the toleration

of Papifts ; notes concerning him ; his funeral fer-

mon, and other matters relating to him.

77. William Laud, S. T. P. bilhopof London,
fucceeded next to this fee in 1633.* He was born at

Reading, in Berkfhire/ and firft educated at a fchool

in

* A more modern writer, fpeaking in praife of Sir George
Hume, earl of Dunbar, king James J. *s minifter, fays, to his

honor, he recommended the temperate, firm, and hone(l Abbot,

to the fee of Canterbury, and by hit affiftanee, gave peace to

the church of Scotland, too foon interrupted by their deaths.

p See Vol. i. p. 584.
* The licence for the dean and chapter to eleel was dated

Auguft 12, 1633. Royal aflent for William, late biftiop of
London, on Sept. 4 ; and the temporalities were rtftored on
Sept. 23. Rym.Fced. vol. xix. p. 525.

r See Biog. Brit. vol. v. p. 2886. He was ion of William
Laud, by Lucia his wife, the widow of John Robiafon, of
Reading, and daughter of John Webbe, of the fame place ;

who was father of Sir William Webbe, lord mayor of London,
in
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in that town, whence he was tent to St. John's col-

lege, in Oxford, where he fucceflivcly became fellow,

divinity reader, and prefident. He was firft preferred

to the vicarage of Stamford, in Nordiamptonthire,

and was indti&cd to North Kilworth, in Leicefter-

fhire, which he exchanged for Weft Tilbury, in E£
fex. In 1608 he became chaplain to Dr. Neal, bifhop

of Rocbefter, who became his patron and ftrady

friend, to whofe good offices he owed all his future ad-
vancement in life, and gave him the rcftory of Cook*
(tone, in Kent, which he exchanged for that of Nor-
ton, near Sittingborne ; after which he was promoted
to a prebend of the church of Lincoln, and to the arch-
deaconry of Huntingdon. In 1609 he was made one
of the king's chaplains. In 1615 he was made dean
of Gloucefter, and about two years afterwards ex-
changed his livings in Kent and Eflex for the rcftory

of Ibilock, in Leiccfterfhire ; for all which he was in-

debted to the friendfhip of the fame patron, then ad-
vanced to the fee of Lincoln.

In 1620 he was inftatled a prebendary of Wedmin-
fter, and in 162 1 was confederated bifhop of Sr. Da-
vid's, with leave to hold the prefidcntfliip of Sr. John's
college, and the re&ory of Ibftock, in commendam?
but he refigned the former the day before he was con-

in 1591. The archbifliop was born on October 7, 1573.—
Set a long and particular account of him, in Wood's Ath.
vol. ii. col. 55, who fpeaks of him with unbounded praife and
partiality.

So early 88 the rfign of king Edward I. commendams were
in vie, and then it it obfervablt that an eccle&iftica) perfon
being promoted to a bifhopric, his wardenfhip of an hofpital,

as well as his benefices, prebends, and other eccleiUrtical dig.
nities, became void in law. But that the king, by his fpeciat

difpenfation and grace might prevent their avoidance, and
grant his licence to retain them ; and that this licence, or
commenda retinere mod precede his confecration as a bifhop, dfe
it comes over lace. Dytr9 fol. 159*. Hobart'i Reports, p. i^i.

Pryone, p. 788.

fcerated
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fccrated bifhop, in rccompcncc of which, the king
gave him leave to keep the parfonage of Creek, in

NorthamptonThire. 1 In 1625 he became deputy clerk

of the clofet, and on the Candlemas day following, he
officiated at the coronation of king Charles I. as dean
of Weftminfter, by the king s appointment, in the
place of the bifhop of Lincoln, then out of favonr at

court, being then a canon ot that church, in comment
dam. In i6s6 he was tranflated to Bath and Wells,

and was made dean likewife of the chapel royal, and
next year was made a privy councellor, and in 1628
was tranQated to London. Two years after which, he
was ele&ed chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford,
when he drew up thofe ftatutes for regulating the uni-

verfity, which were recommended by the king, and
received by that body. In 1633 he was fworn chan-
cellor and a privy councellor of Scotland, the king be-
ing then about to be crowned at Edinburgh, and was
eledted chancellor of the univerfity of Dublin ; in

which year, on Sept. 19, he was tranflated to this me-
tropolitical fee of Canterbury ; fome little while before

which, a perfon came to him lerioufly and of avowed
ability to perform it, and offered him a cardinal's har,

and about a fortnight afterwards he had another like

offer, of botfi which he immediately at the time ac-

quainted the king and of his refufal of it." Next year

he was appointed one of the commiflioners of the ex-
chequer, about which time he took order that all the

records of the tower, which concern the clergy, fhould

be collected together and written on vellum, at his own
charge, and it was brought to him finifhed, curioufly

* Whilft bifhop of St. David's, he repaired the palace, and
built a new chapel at Aberguilly, the reiidence of the bifhop,
and gave much plate and rich furniture to it.

u His anfwer, as appears by his own diary was, that fome'
what dwelt within him > which would not Juffcr illat

%
till Rome was

ctherwift than it was,

written
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'written and richly bound on June 10, 1637 ;

w two
years after which, he fent the remainder of his manu-
fcripts to the public library at Oxford, being in num-
bers 576, to be added to 700, which he had for-

merly fent to it, and in 1640 he fent more, all con-

fi firings of feveral languages and faculties, but eipe-

cially in the Hebrew, Greek, Perfick, and Arabian

tongues/
In the beginning of the grand rebellion, he fell un-

der the difpleafure of the factious commons, and was

imprifonedalmoft four years, on an impeachment of

high trcafon. His trial was five months depending

upon the general charge, that he had endeavoured to

fubvert the laws, the Proteftant religion, and the rights

of parliament. The archbilhop made a full and un-

daunted defence of himfclf for above twenty days,

with great art, vivacity, oratory and firmnefs, and con-

fidcring the malice and animofity of the managers for

the commons againft him, with more patience and dif-

cretion than could be expe&ed from a man of his warm
and hafty temper ; it was not without difficulty that

the commons could be prevailed with, that the fen-

tence of hanging (hould be changed into beheading,

which, as the prifoner was a bifhop, a privy councillor

and the firft peer of the realm, fhews the rancour and

inveteracy with which they perfecuted him to death/

His

w This book commences, anno 20 Edward I. and reaches to

the 14th Edward IV. and is at this time referved as a choice

rarity, in the library at Lambeth.
x Of thefe, two hundred and fixty were Greek MSS. two

hundred and forty of which were given by the earl of Pem-
broke ; aod forty by Sir Thomas Rowe.

y The Jife and troubles of archbilhop Laud are fo clofely in-

terwoven with the publicaffairs of that time, that they are to

be found in every hiflorian ; and the feparate accounts of them,
which have been fiom time 10 time printed, are fo frequent in

every ones perufal, that they render a more copious account
of them wholly un&eceflary here* Among theHarleian jnanu-

fcripts
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His behaviour on the fcaffold was truly great and mag-
nanimous, and did him more honour than all the other

circumftancts of his life 3 he was beheaded on Tower-
hill, on Jan. 10, 1645, a8e<^ 7 ij being attended on the

fcaffold by Dr. Richard Sterne, one of his chaplains,

where he read his fpeech to the multitude whidi fur-

rounded it, and (offered the fatal blow with mucn cou-
rage, mecknefs and chearfulnefs j his remains were
afterwards accompanied to the earth by great multi-

tudes of people, whom affc&ion or curiofity had drawn
together for the purpofc, and were decently interred

according to the rights and ceremonies of the church

of England, in the chancel of Alhallows, Barking;
but in July 1663, they were removed to Oxford, and
depofited in St. John's college chapel, in a fmall vault

built purpofely for them near the high altar. Thus
ended the life of archbilhop Laud, of whom our his-

torians fpeak with fuch ftrange extremes, as they flood

affe&ed to one party or the other ; but he neither de-

served the fulfome praifes of the one, nor the vile af-

perfions of the other. As to his temper, it muft be
allowed, that with great opennefs and fincerity, there

was joined an ungovernable heat and impetuofity,

which put him off his guard, and betrayed him into

indifcretions, which gave a handle againft him His
Ipirit being a&ive and uncontroulable, it was a misfor-

tune to him to be placed in the high rank of metropo-
litan, and of having the king's ear fo much, in which
he had fo many opportunities to exert it ; becaufc,

with his high principles in church and ftate, it made
him no friend to the free laws and conftitution of this

country, and it of courfe raifed many powerful enemies
againft him, who were implacable. He was a man of
good parts, which had been improved by learning, but

Scripts there are a great n amber of papers concerning him, hia

life, and doubles, moll of which, however, have been already

primed.

he
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he was more a man of bufinefc than of letters ; and
lord Clarendon himfelf has confcflcd,that the archbi-
fliop retained too keen a memory of thofe who had
ufed him ill, and there was fomething boifterous and
turbulent in his difpofition.z

There is no doubt, kt his enemies fay what they
will, but that he was a firm and thorough Proteftant,

without any inclination whatever to become a Papift

;

but as his zeal for the church of England made him a
mortal enemy to all the fc&aries, which divided from
it ; fo to remove himfelf as far as he could from thefe,

he countenanced and introduced ceremonies into the
fervice, which too itfuch refemblcd thofe in the church
of Rome, and which he prefled with as much vigour,
as though they had been the eflentials of religion ; and
this was the great foible of archbifhop Laud. It mult
be owned too, that he had a great deal of fuperftition

in his compofuion, which appears in many initanccs of
his diary/ His refolution was furpaffed in nothing,
but his zeal for the king and the hierarchy of the
church, and in obeying the impulfe of that zeal, he
trufted too much to his good intentions, without any
regard to prudence, or even common decency of man-
ners j that is, he took no care to make thefe intentions

appear in their bed colours, or to pay any deference to
other people's opinion about them, but reflcd fatisfied

in his own integrity. He was to the laft degree impa-
tient of contradidion, even in council, nor could he
debate any arguments, which were not of moment,

* See lord Calender's charader of him, in his Hiflory of
the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 51, 72.

» The breviate or diary of his life, which he had written
for his private uft , was taken out of his pocket by force, whilil
he was a prifoner in the Tower, aod was publifhed by Prynn*,
his avowed enemy, with a defign of rendering him odious ;

but on the contrary it proved, and was received by many, at
the faired tctiimony of his piety and integrity, that could ba
given.

with
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with that patience and temper which became his cha-
ra&er. But the archbifliop, with all the virtues and
accomplifhments which his, mod partial friends have
attributed to him, it muft be owned, was very unfit for

either of the ftations which he filled in church orftatc,

efpecially in fuch times, and under fuch a prince as

Charles I. Upon the whole, it may be faid of archbi-

fhop Laud, that he had virtues and qualifications fuffi-

cient to have made him as much beloved and re£>

pe&edin private life, and in more quiet times, as he
was the contrary in thofe turbulent ones in which he
lived.

The archbifhop was a munificent benefa&or and pa-

tron, upon all occafions, though his activity in it pro-

cured him many enemies. He was peculiarly fo in re-

gard to the univerfity of Oxford j for befides the fta-

:utes which he provided for the better regulation of it,

he obtained of the king the grant of annexing a ca-

nonry of Chrift-church in that univerfity, to the He~
brew profefibrfhip, by which means the knowledge of
the Hebrew and Chaldee languages began to be known
in it ; and he afterwards procured another canonry of
the fame church to be annexed to the Divinity pro-
fefibrfhip, and eftablifhed likewife a profefibrfhip for

the Arabic language. He obtained in 1637 of the

king, out of certain confifcated lands, as much as was
Sufficient to endow three fcllowfhips in the colleges of
Exeter, Jefus and Pembroke, in that univerfity, for

educating as ma^ny natives of the iflands of Jerfey and
Guernfey ; and fo much did he upon every occafion

ftudy to promote the intereft of learning, that having
built the Convocation houfe, at the end of the Divinity

fchool, in the fame univerfity, he furnifhed the room
over it, being that now called the Bodleian, or Uni-
verfit) library, with that great number of choice and
rare manufcripts mentioned above, which he had with

great care and expence collected from all parts, not

only
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1

ohlyof this kingdom, but the moft diftant foreign

ones. He enriched his own college of St. John, with

a. Variety of valuable manufcripts, and with 500I. in

money, befides having cre&ed at it feveral buildings

;

among which were three fides of the new quadrangle

of it, at his own cofts and charges ; and by this ex-

ample and by his endeavours, other colleges followed

the like improvements, beyond all expe&ation, fo as ,

to gain the admiration of every one.
k

He fettled the impropriation of Cuddefdon on the

bifhopric of Oxford, which has fince become the bi-

Ihop's refidence of that fee, and annexed commendams

to feveral other biflioprics ; whilft bifhop of London,
the church of St. Paul's was, by his fingular care and
management, entirely repaired and finifhed ; a work
which was then almoft defpaired of.

c He fettled 200I.

a year on an hofpital at Reading, where he was born,

and procured a new charter of incorporation for that

town, and he left feveral legacies of the like nature

;

and among others ten guineas per annum to put out

poor boys apprentices.

Soon after his death, a narrative of his commitment,
trial and execution, together with a large introdudtory

difcourfe, was publiihcd by his inveterate enemy,
Prynne, in which there appears as little regard to truth

and Chriftian charity, as there had been to juftice and

mercy in pronouncing and executing tbe bloody fen-

tence on him 5 but the keen pen of this incenfed wri-

ter has not anfwered his intent to wound the archbi-

bifhop's reputation in the mind of any unprejudiced

perfon.

Befides the large account of archbi(hop Laud, col-

lected by Wood in his Athena Oxonienfes, and Dr. Peter

Hcylin, who calls him our Englifh Cyprian, publilhed

b See Battely't Somner, p. 139.
c He allowed 100I. per annum oat of his bifhopric, towards

the work of it.

rot. xn f i 1 foon
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fopn after the reftoration, in a full and elaborate work,

the Hiftory of his Life and Death s and there waspub-

Kfhed fonie years after the Hiftory of his Troubles and

Trial, written by himfelf during his imprifonment in

the tower, together with a preface by the editor, Mr.

Henry Wharton, and there was afterwards a fupplemcnt

added to it.

The titles of the feveral books and treatifes may be

feen in Wood's Athene See more alfo of this archbi-

fhop in Le Neve's Lives of the Archbilhops of Can-

terbury, 1720, p. 144—149-
Archbilhop Laud bore for his arms, Sable, on a

chevron, or, between three fiars of fix points^ as maty

crojfes patee, ftehee, gules:

78. William Juxon,S.T. P.bifliopof London,

was next promoted to the fee of Canterbury/ on Sept.

10, 1660, after it had remained vacant upwards of

fifteen years by the abolition of epifcopacy, and the ty-

ranny of fanaticifm, which overturned the government

of both church and ftate.

He was born at Chichcfter, of a good family,8 and

educated at Merchant Taylor's fchool, whence he was

fent to Oxford, to Sr. John's college, of which he be-

came a fellow, and about 1 603 was a ftudent of Gray's

Inn, but afterwards taking orders,was in 1 609 inftituted

to the vicarage ofSt. Giles's, in the north fuburb, Oxford.

He was alfo fome time reftor of Somcrton, in Oxford-

Ihire, where in the eaft window of the chancel is his

coat of arms, according to Le Neve.

Whilft fellow of St. John's college, he contra&ed an

intimate friendfhip with Dr. Laud, then prefident,

whom he afterwards fucceeded in the year 1621, in the

government* of it After which, he was promoted to

e Archbilhop Land's nephew had an addition granted to his

coat of arms, by the fpecial command of kiog Charles II.—
SceHarleian MSS. No. 1172—114.

f See Biog. Brit. vol. iv. p. 2792.
* He was fon of Rich. Joxon of that city. There it fome ac-

count of this archbilhop in Wood's A ih. vol. ii. col. 1 145.

the
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the dcanry of'Worcefter, being then one of the king's

chaplains, and at the inftance of Dr. Laud in 1632,

\#as appointed clerk of the clofet ; in 1633 he was

ele&ed bifhop of Hereford, and at the fame time was

rtiade dean of the chapel royal, but before he was con-

fecratedhe was tranflated to the fee of London, made
a privy counfellor, and in 1635 conftituted lord high

treafurer ; all which honours and preferments he owed
to the fpecial recommendation of Dr. Laud, who well

.knew his worth and goodnefs, but the office of trea-

fVirer, though he filled it with probity, yet it produced

a great deal of envy from the courtiers, on account of

his being a churchman, a circumftance then become
unufual (no churchman having held it fince king

Henry VII.'s time), and from its being a poft the

mod beneficial of any in the kingdom, except the

great feal. He refigned it in 1641, a little before the

king's breach with the- parliament, and attended wholly

to the duties of his fee ; after which he continued high

in the king's efteem and confidence, attending him in

his fufferings, and being prefent with him on the fcaf-

fold at his martyrdom -, he retired afterwards and lived

privately at Littk Cotnpton, in Gloucefterfhire, until

the reftoration of king Charles II. when he was tran-

flated as above-mentioned to this archbifhopric, but

he was then fo infirm and aged that he could with dif-

ficulty acquit himfelf of the duties of his high ftation.

Having fat in this fee not quite three years, he died

at Lambeth palace on June 20, 1663, set. 8f, and his

body was conveyed with great date and folemnity to

Oxford, where it was interred in the chapel of St.

John's college/ at the upper end near the altar, in a

grave walled with brick on the fouth fide of that, then

made to receive the remains of arthbifhopLaud, which
in a few days after were laid in it. He built the great

h His willis among the Harleian MSS. No. 3790

—

t. He
left Sir William Juxon, knight and baronet, his executor, for
whom as fucb, an alt patted, anno 20 Charles II*

I i a ' hall
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hall of Lambeth palace, at the expence of 10,500!.
upon the old model, and the books of the library hav-
ing been difperfed by the fanatics, the archbifhop made
a demand of them, and they were reftored to his fuc-
ceffor, who profecuted the claim, and he likewile made
great repairs at Croydon palace; and before his death
augmented the livings of many parifhes in his diocefe ;

of which fee an account in Lc Neve's Lives, &c.
p. 158. By his will he gave alfo many noble bequcfts,

as to St. John's college, in Oxford, 7000I. to the re-
pair of St. Paul's cathedral 2000I. to the cathedral

church of Canterbury 500I. and various other fums to
the poor of feveral parifhes: See Le Nc^b, p. 161,162.
He left behind him the chara&er of being a good

nian, and aperfon of primitive fandtity,
1 6f great mo-

deration and patience of temper, and much beloved, in
fhort of a chara&er unexceptionable j but if his abili-

ties and learning were confiderable, we have no re-

mains of them, and he may be numbered rather among
the good, than the great archbilhops of this fee.—
Of Jiis writings there is nothing extant except one
fermon.

* He bore for his arms, Or, a crofs, gules, between

four blackamoors heads, couped at the Jhoulders, proper ;

which coat, impaled with the fee of Canterbury, is in

a window in Gray's-Inn hall.

79. Gilbert Sheldon, S. T. P. bifhop of Lon-
don, fucceeded next to this fec,

k being elcfted to it on
Auguft 11, 1663. He was a native of the parifh of
Stanton, in Staffordfhire,

1 and educated at Trinity col-

lege, in Oxford, and thence removed in 1622 to All

Souls college,of which he was elefted fellow, and (about

which time he took orders) afterwards warden, atwhich

time he was canon of the church of Glouceftcr, and

1 Wood's Athense, vol. ii. p. 663.
k SeeBiog. Brit. vol. v. p. 3666 ; vol. vl. p. 474a.
1 He was the youogeft fon of Roger Sheldon of that parifh,

where he was born on July 19, 1598. See an account of him in

Wood's Ath. vol. ii. col. 1162.

foon
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fbon afterwards he was made one of the king's chap*

lains and appointed clerk of his clofet; other prefer-*

mcnts were defigned for him, as the mafterlhip of the

Savoy, and the deanry of Weftminfter ; but the un-
lcttled times prevented him from coming into thepof-

fcfllon of thefe dignities ; hisfteady attachment to the

royal caufe was fo well known, that he was not only

iequeftered from his preferments, but imprifoned at

Oxford in 1648. He had been, however, according

to Le Neve, re&or of Ickford, in Buckinghamfhirc,

and afterwards vicar of Hackney, in Middlcfex.

On his releafe from prifon, he retired and lived pri-

vately till the approach of the reftoration, when his

warden(hip being void by the death of the intruder,

was referved for him, but he never retook pofleflion of
it, but was appointed matter of the Savoy, and clerk of
the king's clofet, and then dean of the chapel royal,

and aimoft immediately upon the tranflation of bilhop

Juxon to the archbifhopric of Canterbury, he was ap*

pointed his fucceflbr in the fee of London, being con-

fecrated on Oftober 28, 1660 ; and again upon his

death he was advanced to this metropolitical chair, as

above-mentioned. In 1667 he was eleftcd chancellor

of the univerfity of Oxford, but was never inflalled,

nor ever was there after that time, not even fo much
as to fee the noble theatre which he had caufed to be

erc&cd there, nor even at Canterbury to be there per-

fonally inthroned archbilhop, or upon any other occa-

fion whilft he was fo.

By fome, he is faid to have prefided over this

church with much prudence, difcretion and integrity,

but by others he is fevercly blamed for being the pro-

moter, in conjunction with the carl of Clarendon, of

all the fevcrities againft the non-conformifts. He cer-

tainly was a man of very high principles in church and

ftate, which his ufage in the civil wars and under the

Common Wealth did not at all abate 5 he oppofed all

the meafures propofed for a comprehcnfion, and wrote

1 i 3 frequent
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frequent letters to the feveral bilhops of his province

to put the laws in execution againft the nonconfbr-

mifts ; the remembrance of the feverities he had un-
dergone, and the deftru&ion they had brought upon
the epifcopal church, and the defire he had for its fu-

ture prefervation, might well however plead his excufc

for this behaviour to them, to annihilate every meaus
they might again have, and which he well knew if

they had, they would certainly make ufe of to over-

throw the church again. But although he was a man
of thefe high principles, yet when he law the advances

made in favour of popery, he retired from all public

affairs, and if thefe feverities are allowed to have been
the effeds of prudence and felf prefervation, his cha-

racter was unblemilhed. He was a great example for

his charities and public bencfaftions for the encourage-

ment of learning, from the rime of his being elefted

bifhop of London, to the time of his death; among
thefe were the building of the theatre in Oxford,

which coft him more than i6,ocol. befides the gift of
2000I. to buy lands worth 100I. per annum to keep it

in repair; the library at Lambeth-houfe, built at his

own charge ; 2000I. towards the ftrufliirc ofSt. Paul's

cathedral ; confiderable lums of money to Trinity col-

lege in Oxford, and Trinity college in Cambridge,

befides great and large fums of money annually bc-

ftowed, fome to public and fome to private charities

;

his legacies at his death to charitable ufes amounted to

1500L which afterwards were paid, part to All Souls

college, part to the church of Canterbury, part to

Harbledown hofpital, and part to indigent pcrfons.—

-

The whole which he had expended in thofe purpofcs

being not lefs than 66,000!. as appeared by his book
of accompts. For fome years before his death, he re-

tired to Croydon, and there lived privately, concerning

himfelf no more with (late affairs, till his death, which

happened there on Nov. 9, 1677, and he was buried

by
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by his own fpecial diredtion,™ in the church of Croy-

<3on, near the tomb of archbifliop Whitgift, where
there is a fumptuous monument with his effigies, in his

pontifical habit lying on it, the whole unequalled for

ciie curious workmanlhip of it. It is of white marble,

a> fine piece of fculpture made by Latham, the city ar-

ohiteft, and Bonne. It is fuppofed that the head was

finifhed by an Italian artift.

There is extant only one fingle fermon of his wri-

ting printed. Among the Harleian MSS. are two vo-

lumes of familiar Letters to and from him.

The archbi(hop bore for his arms, Argent, on a

chevron* gules, three mullets of the firft ; on a canton,

gules, a rofe, or ; as they are painted in one of the win-

dows of Gray's-Innhall.

80. William Sancroft, S. T. P. dean of St.

Paul's, was next advanced to the archiepifcopal throne

on archbifliop Sheldon's death, being confecrated on

Jan. 27, 1677, in the abbey church of St. Peter, ac

Wefjminfter."

He was born at Frefingfield, in Suffolk, on Jan. 30,

1 616, and educated in grammar learning at St. Ed*
mondfbury, from whence he was fent to Emanuel col-

lege, in Cambridge, where having taken his degrees in

arts, he was in 1642 chofen fellow of it, from which he

was ejefted in 1649, for rcfufing the engagement;
upon which he went abroad, and was at Rome when
king Charles II.'s rcftoration took place ; upon which

he returned to England, and became chaplain to Dr.
Cofin> bilhop of Durham* and two years afterwards

was, by mandamus, created at Cambridge S. T. P. In

1 664 he was promoted to the deanry of York, but

upon the death of Dr. Barwick, was removed to that

of St. Pauls j foon after which he refigned the mafter-

fhip of Emanuel college, and the re&ory of Hough-

m His will is among the Harleian MSS. No. 6835, among
which is a grant of arms to him, No. 117a— 1£3; and the tro-

phies carried at his funeral, No. 1478—6.
n See Biog. Brit. vol. v. p. 3582 ; vol. vi. p. 4369*

1 i 4 ton,
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ton, which, with a prebend in the church of Durham,
had been conferred on him by bifhop Cofin fbon after

his arriving in England ; on his becoming dean of St.

Paul's* he employed himfelf diligently in the repair of

that cathedral, which had fuffered greatly from the

Puritans till the dreadful fire in j666, when on the re*

building of it he contributed 1400I. befides what he

procured by his intereft and felicitations towards it

;

befides which, he rebuilt the dcanry and greatly im*

proved the revenues of it.

In O&Qber, 1668, he was admitted archdeacon of

Canterbury, which dignity he rcfigned in 1670; he

was alfo prolocutor of the lower houfe of convocation,

and in that flation he was, when the king advanced

him, not expecting any fuch thing, to this fee of Can-

terbury, in 1 677. He attended ori king Charles II. on

his death bed, and made a very weighty exhortation

to him, in which he is faid to have ufed a great deal of

freedom. In 1686 he was named the firft in king

James II.'s com million for ecclefiaftical affairs, and

two years afterwards joined with fix of his brethren the

bifhops in the petition to the king, in which they fee

forth their reafons for notcaufing his declaration for li-

berty of confeience to be publiihed in churches ; for

this petition, which was conftrued into a libel, they

were committed to the tower, and being tried for a

mifdemeanor on June 29, were acquitted, to the great

joy of the nation -, after which, accompanied by eight

of his brethren the bifhops, he waited on the king,

who had defired the afliftance of their counfels, and

advifed him, among many other things, to annul the

ecclefiaftical commiffion ; to defift from the excrcifing

of a difpenfing power,, and to call a free and regular

parliament ; and a few days afterwards, though very

carneftly prefled by the king, yet he refufed to fign a

declaration of abhorrence of the prince of Orange's in-

vafion, and on king James's withdrawing himfelf, h*

figned and concurred with the lords fpiritualand tem-

poral in a declaration to the prince for a free parlia-

ment,
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im«nt, for the fecurity of our laws, liberties, proper-

tics, and of the! church of England in particulars bu|

notwithftanding this, when the prince came to St.

James's, the archbilhop neither went to wait on him,

though he had once agreed to it, nor did he even fend

any mcflage to him, and abfented himfclt from the con-

vention ; and after king William and queen Mary
were fettled on the throne, he and feven other bifliops

refufed to own the cftablilhed government, from a

confeientious regard to the allegiance they had fworn

to king James, nor would the incorrupt finccrity ofthe
archbifhop's heart fuffcr him to take the oath of that

allegiance to another, as appointed by the adt of par-

liament.

Inconfequence of this, he was fufpended on Aug. i,

1689, and deprived the ill of February following.—

*

The archbilhop continued at Lambeth till June 23,
being refolved not to ftir till he was eje&ed by law,

and a few weeks afterwards retired to Frefingfield, his

native place, where he fpent the remainder of his life

in privacy and retirement, and dying on Nov. 24,

1693, of an intermittent fever, set. 77, was buried

very privately, as he had ordered it, in the church-yard

there ; foon after which a tpmb was ereded over his

grave, with an infeription, compofed by himfclfy on
the right fide of it there is an account of his age and

dying day, in Latin ; on the left fide the following in-

feription in Englilh :

- William Sancroft, born in this pari/h, after-

wards* by the Providence of God> archbishop of
canterbury ; at laft deprived of all% which he could

not keep with a good confeience* he returned hither. to end
his life, and profe/Jeth here at the foot 0/ his tomby that

naked as he came forth, Jo naked be tnufl return j the

Lord gave and the LorB has taken away, (and as the

Lord pleafes fo things come to pafs) blejjed be the name

of the Lord.

He was a prelate of fingular prudence and inte-

grity, and he certainly gave the ftrongeft inftance pof-

fible
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fible of his fincerity, in facrificing the higheft dignity,
to what he thought truth and honefty. He, prefided
over this church at a time which required a proof of
thofc qualities, in which he excelled, and happy it was
that the church had fo good and wife a prelate at the
head of it, in thofe mod difficult times.

He was exceeding liberal in his charities, and was
particularly bountiful to Emanuel college, in Cam-
brdge ; he augmented the incomes of feveral fmail

vicarages in the diocefe of Canterbury, and difcharged
a debt of 67I. due from the hofpitafof St. Nicholas,
Harbledown ; and the amotint of what he gave in his

life time to charitable tifes, was near i8,oool. for he
did not wafte his large revenues profufely in luxury and
extravagance, but decently bellowed them in hofpita-

lity and deeds of charity, and he was remarkable for

conferring his preferments with great propriety and
difcretion.

Stow fays, the archbiftiop was a good benefactor to
Sion college, after the fire of London.
Though of confiderable abilities and uncommon

learning- he publirtied but litde ; the titles of the few
things he wrote are enumerated in Wood's Athenas;

befides which, the fermon which he preached before
the univerfity of Cambridge, for his bachelor's degree,
is (till extant ; and among the Harleian MSS. there
arc feveral letters to and from him, and other letters

and mifcellaneous matters relating to him. p

There is a very curious letter concerning this pre*
late, from Mr. Thomas Baker, of Cambridge, to Dr.
Richard Rawlinfon, of St. John's, Oxford, publiftied

in Gutch's Colle&anca Curiofa, Ox. 1781, vol. i.

p. xxxvi. &c* It was never before printed.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Argent, on a

* He left behind him a vaft multitude of papers and colle&ions
in manufcript, which, upon his deceafe, came into his nephew's
hands; after whofe death they were purchafed'by bifliop Tanner,
who gave them, with the reft of his manufcripts, to the Bod.
leian library.

chevron,
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1

chevron, gules, three doves of the field, between thee
croffes formee of tbejecond.

81. John Tillotson, S. T. P. dean of St. Paul's,

was, on the archbifhopric being deemed void by the

cjc&ion of archbilhop Sancroft, next put into the pof-

feffion of it. He had been dean of the church of Can-
terbury, which he quitted on being promoted to the

deanry of St. Paul's, till which time, an account of him
has already been given among the deans of Canterbury,

When Dr. Tillotfon was made dean of St. Paul's,

the king communicated to him his intention of ad-
vancing him to the metropolitical fee, in cafe archbi-

Jhop Sancroft fhould incur the fentence of deprivation,

which it was ftrongly fufpe&ed he would ; that fentence

being at length palled, the dean, after fome confide-

ration, accepted the offer, and was nominated archbi-

fhop and confecrated on May 31, 1691 5 at which
time many of the nobility attended to countenance his

promotion, and fhe\* their efteem for his chara&er.-r-

But this ftation he did not enjoy long, for on Nov. i8 f

1694, he was feized, whilft in the chapel at Whitehall,

with a fudden illnefs, which turned to a dead palfy, and
on the 23d he died \ his fpeech was much affe&ed by
the violence of this attack, but he was heard to fay, he

bad no burthen on his conscience.

His death was univerfally regretted, for whilft his

talents commanded refpeft, his humility, benevolence,

charity and moderation fecured efteem. The king is

faid to have deplored his lofs in this expreflive tribute

to his memory ; I never knew an bonefler man, and I
never bad a better friend. The works of archbifhop

Tillotfon are too well known to require a detail ; his

fermons intereft the heart and convince the undcr-

flanding j cafe and perfpicuity, good fenfe and fincerc

piety, are obferved by that elegant writer Dr. Blair, to

be their diftinguilhing character ; fome inftances in-

deed occur of incorredt exprcflions and unintcrefting

ftile ; but when his many excellencies are confidered,

he mult always maintain the reputation of being one of

the
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the bed writers and ablcft divines, that this nation can
boaft of; and of fuch influence was his example, that

he is faid to have taught more miniftcrs to preach
well, and more people to live well, than almoit any
other fince the primitive times ; and that he converted

more di (Tenters to the eftablifhed church, than any
other divine of his time.

The ardour of his oppofition to popery, it muft be
allowed, betrayed him into fome very exceptionable

affenions, which were expofed by his enemies with un-
fparing rancour. His dilcourfc too on the Eternity of
Hell Torments, occafioned no fmall clamour againft

him, and has been attacked by cavillers both at home
and abroad. His opinions on this fubjeft coincide

with thofe of Epifcopius, and fome part of the difcourfc

appears almoft a literal tranflation from that celebrated

Arminian. He was alfo charged with Socinianifm, on
which he publiihed his fermons on the Divinity of
Chrift, to vindicate himfelf from that charge ; but his

ipirits are faid to have been greatly deprefled by the

petulance and the (lander of his adverfaries, though the

wrongs which he experienced never prompted him to

a revenge.

He had married in February, 1664, Elizabeth, the

only daughter of Dr. Peter French, by Robina, the

youngeft ufter of Oliver Cromwell; by her he had two
daughters, Mary and Elizabeth, both of whom died

before him; the former of them was married to James
Chadwick, efq. commiflioner of the cuftoms, the latter

died young.q The archbilhop's widow experienced

the bounty of king William, according to his promife,

on his promotion to the primacy, ih cafe he Ihould die

before her; I promife to take care of her. Tf\e archbi-

ihop.forefaw the great expence of taking poflefiion of

this fee, which added to his generofity, lb reduced his

finances, that his debts could not have been paid, if

the king had not forgiven his firft fruits. He left no

See Noble '5 Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 277.

thing
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thing to his widow, but the copy of his pofthumous

fcrmqns, which was afterwards fold for 2,500 guineas.

The annuity granted at firft by the king to her, was

400 1. which on account of fomc unforeseen lofies Ihe

had fuftaincd, was augmented with 200I. more, both

which were continued till her death in January, 1702 j

and fo felicitous was the king for the regular payment

of this penfion, without any dedudlion, that he al-

ways called for the money quarterly, and fent it to her

himfclf/

The archbifhop was buried in the church of St.

Laurence Jury, London ; on the left fide of the altar,

there is a neat marble monument ereftcd to his memory
with this infeription

:

P. M.
Reverendiffimi et fantfifllmi prsftilit

JOHANNJS TlLLOTSON

Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis

Concionatoris olim hue in Ecclefia.

per anoos xxx celeberrimi

Qui obiit x° Kal. Dec. mdclxxxxiv,

JEtzus fuse Lxini

Hoc pofuit Elizabetha

Conjux illius maefliflima.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Azure* a bend

cotiztd) between tvx> garbs , or.

82. Thomas Tenison, S. T. P. bifhop of Lin-
coln, was next promoted to this archbifhopric,9 and
was inthronized in perfon,at Canterbury, on May 16,

1695.
He was the fon of the Rev. John Tenifon, B. D.

reftor of Mundefly, in Norwich, and was born at (Tot-

tenham, in Cambridgefhire, on Sept. 29, 1636. He
was firft educated at the free-fchool of that city,

r See Birch's and Le Neve's Life of the Archbifhop, and
Todd's Lives of the Deans of Canterbury,

I Soc Biog. Brit. ?ol. vi. p. 39^3.

whence
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whence he was fent to Cambridge, and admitted *
fcholar at Corpus Chrifti, alias Bcnet college. In

1657 he took the degree of A. B. in 1661 of A. M.
and the next year was admitted fellow; in 1665 heat
firft ftudied phyfic, but afterwards took orders, and
was one of the univerfity preachers, and curate of St.

Andrew the Great, in Cambridge. In 1667 he pro»
cecded B. D. became reftor of Holywell and Neding-
worth, in Huntingdonihire, and was made chaplain to

the earl of Mancheften In 1674 he was promoted to

be upper miniftcr of St. Peter's of Mancroft, in Nor-
wich; and in 1680 took his degree of S. T. P. and
was prefcnted to the vicarage of St. Martin's in the
Fields, by king Charles II. being then one of the
king's chaplains. Soon after the revolution, he was
made archdeacon of London, and in 1692 was confe-
crated bifhop of Lincoln, and two years afterwards was
promoted to this metropolitical fee of Canterbury, in

which he fat more than twenty years, and died at Lam-
beth palace, on Dec. 14, 1715, and was buried in the

chancel of Lambeth church, in the middle of which
there is a memorial for him ; Anne his wife died the

fame year, on the 12th of February.

Archbifhop Tcnifon's charities were very extenfive,

exclufive of his public foundations, and the uncommon
number of legacies and benefaftions at his death, for

he yearly expended large fums in alms, for the relief

of the poor ; he founded, whilft vicar of St. Martin's

in 1685, a free fchool in that parifh, now called Caftle-

ftreet fchool, and a fpacious library over it, with con-

venient lodgings contiguous for the librarian ; and in

1697, being then archbifhop, he gave 1000I. towards

a fund for the fupportof itj and fome time after, by
the confentof Dr. Patrick, bifhop of Ely, another fum
of five hundred pounds which had been left them
jointly in truft, to difpole of in charitable ufes j which*

two fums, together with two leafehold mefluages, he

vcfted in truftees for the iupport of his fchool and li-

brary.
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brary.
1 Bcfides this, the archbilhop founded in 1704,

a charity fchool, which he endowed with twp farms, of

53'» Pcr annum* ôr ^e education of twelve poor girls,

in Back-fttect, in Lambeth, who are cloathed and

taught ; thefe are fince increafed to twenty, and will

be ftill more fo, according to the improvement of the

eftate ; and another at Croydon. He gave the burial

ground in the High-ftreet at Lambeth, for the burials

of the parifhioners. He built the apartments of brick,

at Lambeth palace, between the entrance and the great

hall there, and credited the archicpifcopal throne in the

cathedral at Canterbury, at the expence of 244I. and

upwards ; he gave upwards of 250I. in books, to the

library of St. Paul's cathedrals feventy guineas to the

poor Palatines in 1709 ; 30I. towards beautifying the

church of Cranbrooke ; 46I. to Lambeth church for a

velvet pall; 3000I. to Benet college, Cambridge;

50I. to advance printing in the univerfity; ioool. to

the fociety for the propagation of the gofpel ; ioool.

to the governors of queen Anne's bounty, for augment-

ing fmall livings in Kent ; 500I. for the relief of cler-

gymen's widows and children ; fifty guineas for the re-

pairs of Bromley college, and the like fum to the wi-

dows of it; 100I. to the French proteftant refugees ;

he gave apiece of ground for a burying place to the

parifh of Lambeth; 100I. to archbifhop Whitgifc's

hofpital at Croydon, with 400I. to the fchool founded

there in his life time ; iol. each to ten poor re&ors or

vicars in the diocefc of Canterbury ; 40I. each to the

poor of Canterbury, Lambeth and Croydon; 30I. each

to the parilhes of St. Martin's in the Fields and St.

James's, Weftminfter ; iol. each to five parifhes in

• Out of the profit! of thefe benefactions, the librarian hat

an allowance of 10). pcr annum; the fchoolmafter, befidcs a
dwelling-houfe, has a falary of 30I. per annom ; and the ufher

the fame falary without an apartment; for which they teach

thirty boys, the fons of the inhabitants of St. Martin's pari(h.

The library confifts of upwards of 4000 volumes.

Norfolk,
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Norfolk, Cambridgefhire and Huntingdonfhire, ami
50I. to Dr. Lilly Butler, minifter of Aldermanbury,
who had fevcral children/

As archbifhop Tenifon lived in times of the fe-

vered trial, fo his charadter has been varioufljr repre-
fented ; but he is by moft allowed to have be$n a
prelate, who in general, through the whole of his life,

pradifed that integrity and refolution he at firft fct

out with ; nor was he influenced by the changes of
the times he lived in, to aft contrary to the pure and
peaceable fpirit of the gofpel. He adorned his high
ftation with an exemplary piety and a munificent
charity ; and he was endowed with fuch a happinefs

of temper, as enabled him to fleer the church with
fteadinds through thofe violent ftorms of party, the
rage of which too much affe&ed the too mild and
tender fpirit of his predeceflbr. His charafter as a
Writer, is ieen in his performances of that kind, which
fct his abilities far enough above contempt ; yet his

ftile is undoubtedly both heavy and inelegant.w

In 1670, the archbifhop gave a public fpecimen of
his learning and abilities, by publifhing, in oftavo,

the creed of Mr. Hobbs, examined in a feigned con-

ference between him and a ftudent in divinity ; in

1678 he publifhed a difcourfe on idolatry, and in

king James H.'s reign, when the controverfy with the

Papifts was profefTedly agitated, lie publifhed eight

On archbifhop Tenifon's death, his fucceflbr made great
demands for dilapidations, both at Lambeth and Croydon ; and
on a furvey they were valued at 3500I. on which great difputw
enfued, which were carried to a great length by archdeacon
Tenifon, on the part of the deceafed archbifliop's executors,
and he printed feveral very fcurrilous letters to archbifhop
Wake and others, on this bufinefs ; at laft, it was decided in

November, 1716, by the chief juftice and the dean of the
arches, that the late archbifhop's executors fhould pay 2800I. for

dilapidations.
w Among the Harleian MSS. are fome notes of archbiflrop

Tenifon's, touching the lord Verulam, No. 6867—15.

or
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or nine pamphlets ; in 1679 he put out in bdtavo,

Baconiana, or certain genuine remains of Sir Francis

Bacon, &c. in 168 1, being the year after he became
vicar of St. Martin's, he publilhed afermon upon the

discretion of giving alms, which was attacked by
Poulton the jefuit ; and in 1 688 being one of the

ccclefiaftical commiffioners appointed to prepare mat-
ters to be laid before the convocation, he publilhed a

difcourfe concerning the ecclefiaftical commiflion.*

He bore for his arms, Gules, a bend, azure* engrailed

and voided^ argent, between three lions beads, pierced by

Jleurs de lis.

The archbilhop married the daughter of Dr. Love,

matter of Benet college, in Cambridge, who died

about a year before him.

83. William Wake, S. T. P. bifliop of Lin*

coin, was the next archbilhop, being promoted to it

in 171^ on the death of archbi (hop Tenifon.y He
was dekended of a genteel family, being the fon of

William Wake, efq. a gentleman of confiderable for-

tune at Blandford, in Dorfetftiirc ; at the age of fif-

teen he was admitted a ftudent of Chriftchurch, in

Oxford, and in 1682, went chaplain to the lord vif-

count Prefton to the court of France, and after his

return home, was chofen preacher to the fociety of

Gray's Inn. After the revolution, he was appointed

deputy clerk of the clofet, and one of the king's chap-

lains. In 1689 he was created S. T- P. made canon

and afterwards dean of Chrift-church, in Oxford, and

in 1693 was indu&ed to the reftory of St. James's,

Weftminfter ; his preferments were afterwards as ra-

pid, for he was in 1701 promoted to the deanry of
Exeter, in 1705 confecrated bifhop of Lincoln, from
whence, on the deceafe of archbilhop Tenifon, he was

tranflated by that prelate's recommendation, to this

archbifhopric, in which he continued upwards of ten

* Biog. Brit. vol. xiv. * Ibid. vol. vii, p. 4083.

vol. xii. k k years.
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years. He died, set. 79, at his palace at Lambeth,
on Jan. 14, 1737, on which as well as at Croydon, in

which latter he built the great gallery, he laid out

much money and was interred in a private manner in a

vault in Croydon church, his tomb being in the

chancel of it.

As a writer, archbi(hop Wake's publications bed
fpeak his character ; his letters written by him to fe-

veral divines of the Sorbonne, on effe&ing an union

between the two churches of England and France,

were fo full of energy and argument as to excite the

admiration even of pope Clement XI. who declared,

that it was a pity that the writer of fuch profound

letters, was not a member of their church.* As a

man, he was ofextenfive liberality and charity, which

was reached out to the unfortunate and diftreflcd ob-

ject, as well as the induftrious and neceffitous poor.

He expended near i^oool. in repairing the two pa-

laces of Lambeth and Croydon, and 700I. in repair-

ing the vicarage-houfe of the latter. By his laft will

he gave his library of printed books and manufcripts,

together with a curious colleftion of coins, to Chrift-

church college, in Oxford, valued at io,oOol. befides

which he died very rich, leaving his youngeft furviv-

ing daughter, married to Dr. Lynch, dean of Canter-

bury, his refiduary legatee.

He bore for his arms, Or, a trefoilJlipt, fable, be-

tween two bars, gules , in chief three torteauxes.

The archbifliop married Etheldred, daughter and

coheir of Sir William Howell, who died in 1731, and

• See a fliort account of archbifliop Wake, and a lift of fome

of his early writings, in Wood's Athenae, vol. ii. col. 1059.—
In the 13th of George I. anno 1727, an act patted, for veiling

feveral fums of money in the archbifliop of Canterbury audthc

bifhop of Ely, given for the augmentation of the maintenance

of poor vicars, within the diocefes of Canterbury and Ely J

and to empower them to lay out thefame in thepurchafe of lands,

to be veiled in other truftees for the fame purpoics.

was
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was buried at Lambeth, but on the archhifhop's death

was taken up and carried to Croydon, and interred in

the fame vault there with him j by her he had iflue

eight daughters, viz. i. Amye, married to Henry
Scynier, efq. 2. Etheldred, to Thomas Bennet, efq.

3. Hefter, married firft to Richard Broadrep, efq.

fecondly to Thomas Strode, efq. 4. Dorothy, to

James Pennyman, efq. 5. Magdalen, to William
Churchill, efq. 6. Elizabeth died unmarried; 7. Mary
married to John Lynch, dean of Canterbury ; and 8,

Catherina, who died an infant.

84. John Potter, S. T. P. bifliop of Oxford,

was fucceflbr to archbifhop Wake in this archiepif-.

copal fee, being nominated to it diredtly after his

death.' He was the fon of Mr. Thomas Potter, of
"

Wakefield, in Yorkfhire, where he was born about

the year 1674, and being put to fchool at the fame
place, he made an uncommon progrefs in a fhort time

in the Greek and Latin languages; at the early age

of fourteen he was fent to Univerfity college, Ox-
ford, where he took the degree of A. B. in 1694 he
was chofen a fellow of Lincoln college, and com-
menced A. M. in 1704 B. D. and was appointed

chaplain to archbifhop Tenifon, and went and refided

at Lambeth. In 1706 he proceeded S. T. P. and
foon after was appointed one ofthe queen's chaplains

;

the year after which he was promoted to the chair of
the regius profeffor of divinity, and to a canonry of

Chrift-churcb, in Oxford. In 1715 he was confe-

crated bifliop of Oxford, and in January, 1737, on

• * Sec Biog. Brit. vol. v. p. 3417. Wood's Ath vol. ii. col.

941. The archbifhop had iflue two fons; John, dean of Can-
terbury ; and Thomas Potter, efq. whom he made his heir ; and
four daughters, who married, the eldeft to the"Rev. Dr. Sayer.

archdeacon of Durham, &c. the fecond to Dr. Tanner, preben-

dary of Canterbury, reclor of Hadleigh, in Suffolk, &c. the

third to Dr. Milles, dean of Exeter ; and the fourth to Dr. Te-
nifoo; prebendary of Canterbury.

K k % the
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the death of archbifhop Wake, was tranflated to this

archbifhopric, which he continued to fill during the

fpace of ten years with great reputation, wholly at-

tentive to the duties of his ecclefiaftical fun&ion,
without engaging too bufily in the lecular affairs in-

, cident to his high office. Thus employed, he fell into

a lingering diforder which put an end to his life, and
he died on O&obcr 10, in the year 1747, set. 74, and
was buried in the vault in Croydon church, in the

chancel over which his tomb remains.

He left'behirid him the charafter of a prelate of
diftinguilhed piety and learning, ftrittly orthodox in

refpeft to the eftablifhed do&rines of the church of
England, and a zealous and fteady guardian of it

againft all the attempts that were made to fubvert and
undermine it, during his prefiding over this fee. He
was remarkably ftudious of regularity, order, and
ceconomy ; at the fame time he was not nnmindfui

of fupporting the metropolitical dignity by a fuitable

carriage and deportment, which gave room to fome
to cenfure it, as proceeding from a fpirit of pride and
haughtinefs, tindtured with too great feverity of

manners. 6

Archbifhop Potter was a learned and voluminous

writer; in 1693, at the age of nineteen, he publiflied

Fariantes Lefltones &? nova ad Plutarcbi Librum de

audiendis Poe/is £s? ad Bajilii magni orationem ad Juvc*

nes% quomodo cum frufta legere pojfunt Gr*corum Libros,

Syo. In 1697 he printed his edition of Lycophron,
fo'io, reprinted in 1702 ; in the fame year 1697, he

publifhed likewife the firft volume of his Antiquities

of Greece, which was followed by the feCQnd volume in

the year afters feveral additions being made by him in

thefubfequent editions of this ufeful and learned book,

b Sec more of him and the family above, among the deam of

the church of Canterbury, in the account of his fon f Dr. John
Potter, dean of it; and his life, inBiog. Brit. vol. x.

of
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of which the fcventh edition was publiftied in 1751.
Thefe works eftabliftied his fame in the republic of

letters, both at home and abroad, and engaged him
in^a correfpondence with Grsevius and other learned

foreigners. In 1707 he publiftied a Difcourfe pn
Church Government ; in 1715, being the fame year

in which he became biftiop of Oxford, he publiftied

an edition of the works of Clemens Alexandrinus, in

two folio volumes. His theological works, containing

his Sermons, Charges, Difcourfe on Church Govern-
ment, and Divinity Leftures, were publiftied at Ox-
ford in 1753, in 3 vol. 8vo.

The arclibifliop bore for his arms, Sable% afefs, be-

tween three cinque/oils, argent.

85. Thomas Herring, S. T. P. biftiop of Ban-
gor, was next promoted to this fee in 1747/ He was
the fon of the Rev. John Herring, redtor of Walfo-

ken, in Norfolk, where he was born in 1693 ; he was

firft educated at the fchool of Wifbech, in the Ifle of

Ely, and in 17 10 was admitted at Jefus college, in

Cambridge, where he took the degree of A. B. in

1716; the year after which he was chofen fellow of
Bennet college, and commenced A. M. and was fuc-

ceflively mtnifter of Great Shejford, Stow cum Qui,

and Trinity, in Cambridge. In 1722 he was made
chaplain to Dr. Fleetwood, biftiop of Ely, reftor of

Rettington, in Effex, and of Barley, in Hertfordftiire.

In 1724 he took the degree of B. D. in 1726 was
made preacher of Lincoln's inn, and one of the king's

chaplains. In 1728 he commenced S. T. P. at Cam-
bridge, and in 1 73 1 was induced to the redtory of

Blechingley, in Surry, and was promoted to the deanry

of Rochefter. In 1737 he was confecrated biftiop of

Bangor, with which preferment he kept his deanry in

commendam. In 1743 he was made archbiftiop of

York, and in 1747 was tranflated to the archbilhopric

I See Biog. Brit. vol. vii, appendix, p. 89.

K k 3 of
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of Canterbury ; in thefe high ft&tions he treated his

friends with the fame eafeand courtefy a;s before ; for

he knew how to condefcend without detra&ing from
the reverence due to his chara&er ; to which may be
added, that his love for his country in the time of

real danger, was equal to his reverence for religion, it

was great and undifiembled, and that he had great
candour and moderation to thofe who differed from
him either in political or religious fentiments. He
died at Croydon, where he generally refided, which
palace he had compleatly fitted up and repaired, on
March 13, 1757, set. 64, and was buried in the vault
of Croydon church, the poor of that parifh only at-
tending his funeral, having abfolutely forbid any mo-
nument to be ere&ed for him, though there is a tomb
for him in the chancel above the vault.

Dr. Jortin, in his Life of Erafmus, having quoted
the excellent character which that author gives of
archbifhop Warham, takes occafion from thence to

give the following juft one of archbilhop Herring,

faying, that befides the good qualities in which he re-

fembled Warham; he had piety without fuperftition^

and moderation without meannefs ; an open and li-

beral way of thinking, a conftant attachment to the

caufe of fober and rational liberty, both civil and re-

ligious. Thus he lived and died, and few great men
pafled through this malevolent world better beloved

and lefs cenfurpd than he.

By his will he gave ioocl. to the fociety for the re-

lief of the widows and fons of poor clergymen, and
1000I. to the mafter and fellows, for the rebuilding

of Corpus Chrifti college, in Cambridge: He im-
proved the palace of Bilhopfthorpe, and being ex-

ceedingly partial to Croydon palace, which he found
in a ruinous ftate, he laid out much cod in the re-

pairs of it, and rendering it commodious, making it

afterwards his conftant fummer'srefidence; and being

exceedingly fond of botany, formed a garden there,

which
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which became the chief and conftant objedfc of his

vacant amufement ; here and at the palace and gar-

dens at Lambeth, he expended upwards of 6000I.

His fermons, which are printed, contain that true

religion which he felt and pra&ifed himfelf.

The archbifhop bore for his arms, Azure, femee of
crofs croflets,Jix herrings, three, two and one.

86. Matthew Hutton, S. T. P. archbifhop of

York, was next advanced to this archbilhopric in

1757. He was a direft defcendant lineally from Dr.

Matthew Hutton, archbifhop of York in queen Eli-

zabeth's reign. He was born at Marfke, in York-
fhire, on Jan. 5, 1693, and was educated at Rippon
free fchool, in that county, and in 17 10 was admitted

of Jefus college, in Cambridge ; he took the degree

of A. B. in January, 17 13, and of A. M. in 1716,
and was elefted fellow of Chrift's college, in that uni-

verfity, in 17 17 5 being chaplain to the duke of So-

merfet, he was prefented by him, in 1726, to the rec-

tory of Trowbridge, in Wiltfhire, which vacated his

fellowfhipj in 1728 he was created S. T. P. at the

royal commencement, and in 1729 was prefented by
the duke to the valuable re&ory of Spofforth, in York-
shire; in 1730 he was appointed one of the king's

chaplains, and in 1735 prebendary of Langtoft, in

the church of York ; he attended king George II. to

Hanover in 1736, the year after which he was ap-

pointed canon of Windfor, which he refigned about

two years afterwards for a prebend of Weflminfter ;

upon the promotion of Dr. Herring to the archbi-

lhopric of York, he was nominated to the fee of Ban-

gor, and was confecrated on Nov 13, 1 743 ; and on ,

that prelate's promotion to the archbifliopric of Can-
terbury, he fucceeded him in that of York, being con*

firmed on Dec. io, 1747, and the next year was ap-

pointed lord high almoner ; on the death of archbi-

Ihop Herring in 1757, he fucceeded him in the arch-

bilhopric, and was confirmed on April 29, that year.

k k 4 He
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He died at his houfe in Duke»ftreet, Weftminfter, not
having ever refided at his palace of Lambeth, on
March 19, 1758, set. 65, from an inflammation in

his bowels, caufed by too long an abftinence from
food during a tedious attendance in the houfe of
lords. He was buried in a vault in the chancel of
Lambeth church, on March 27, and there is a mo-
nument erefted for him on the fouth fide of the chan-
cel there, the infcription on it being written by Dr.
Lort ; Mary, the archbifhop's wife, died in 1779,
aet. 86, leaving two Ions, who put up the monument
in 1781.

The archbilhop bore for his arms, Gules, on afefs,

or, afleur de lis* between three cuJhionsy ermine, taffelUd

of tbejecond.

87. Thomas Seckbr, LL. D. fucceeded on the

death of archbilhop Hutton to this fee in the fame
year. He was a native of Sibthorp, a fmall village in

Nottingh^mlhire, in which he was born in the year

1693 j his father, who was a Proteftant diflenter, re-

fiding there on a fmall paternal fortune; he received

his education at feveral private fchools, at which, be-

fore the age of nineteen, he had made a confiderablc

progrefs in different learned languages, and being deC
fined by his father for the minilterial office among the

diflenters, his ftudies during the laft yean of his edu-

cation, were chiefly turned towards divinuy, in which,

by the time he was twenty-three, he had made quick

advances, but yet doubts arofe in his mind, as he

purfued his ftudies, infomuch that he could not bring

himfelf to a determination what communion he Ihould

embrace ; he refolved to purfue fome profcflSon, in

which he fhould not be obliged to declare publicly,

opinions which he had not yet thoroughly fettled in

his own mind.

About the end of the year 17 16, therefore, he ap-

plied himfelf to the ftudy of phytic in London, dur-

ing
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ing that and the following winter ;

d
after which he

-went to Paris, where he attended different le&ures,

efpedally a courfe of them in midwifery, and during

his continuance in that city, became acquainted with

Albinius, afterwards profeffor at Leyden, father Mont-
faucon, and feveral other perfons of note ; here like-

wife was his firft acquaintance with Mr. Martin Ben-

ibn, afterwards bifhop of Gloucefter.

From the time of his leaving England, he had kept

up aconftant correfpondence with Mr. Butler, after-

wards bifhop of Durham, who recommended him to

Mr. Talbot, whopromifed to engage his father then

bifhop df that fee, to provide for him in cafe he chofe

to take orders in the church of England ; which pro-

pofal Mr. Butler communicated to him on or about

the beginning of May, 1720.

Mr. Seeker had not at this time any thoughts of

quitting the profeffion of phyfic, but having ferioufly

deliberated in his own mind on Mr. Butler's unex-

pected propofal, and his former doubts having lef-

fened, he refolved to embrace the offer, and for this

purpofe he quitted France about the beginning of

Auguft, 1720. Upon his arrival in England, he was
introduced to Mr. Talbot, with whom his acquain-

tance was, however, but of fhort duration, for he

died in the December following, at the early age of

twenty- nine. This event feemed to put an end at

once to all his hopes, but as he had taken his relolu-

tion, he was determined to perfevere, efpecial y as he

found, that Mr. Talbot had, on his death bed, recom-
mended him to his father's notice.

It was now judged neceflary by him, that he fhould

have a degree at Oxford, and he found that if he pre-

Yioufly took the degree of doftor of phyfic at Leyden,

* Whilft at Leydeo, he publifhed hit Thetis Dc Medicina

Statica, the only medical book he ever printed*

it
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it would facilitate his taking the other; upon which
he went to that univerfity,and there took his degrees

in March, 1721, and on the ift of April following,

having returned to England, he entered himfelf a
gentleman commoner of Exeter college, in Oxford ;

about a year after which he obtained the degree of

A. B. in that univcrfity, in confequence of the chan-
cellor's recommendatory letter to the convocation,

and in Dec. 1722,11c was ordained deacon, and foon
afterwards prieft, by bifhop Talbot in St. James's
church, where he preached his firft fermon on March
28, 1723 ; the bilhop then appointed him one of his

domeftic chaplains, and before the end of the year,

promoted him to the valuable rectory of Houghton
le Spring.

In the courfe of thofe frequent vifits of gratitude

which Mr. Seeker paid to Mrs. Talbot, the widow of
his deceafed friend, by whom fhe had a daughter,

born five months after his death ; he became ac-

quainted with the filler of his friend Mr. Benfon, who
had been for fome time Mrs. Talbot's infeparable

companion, and his preferment now putting it in his

power to fettle in the world, he made her propofalsof

marriage, which being accepted, they were married

by biihop Talbot, on October 28, 1725 ; and at the

earned defire of both, Mrs. Talbot confented to Jive

with them, and the two families from that time be-

came one.

The refidence at Houghton being exceedingly

damp, he exchanged it for the more healthy one of

Ryton, to the re&ory of which, and a prebend of the

church of Durham, he was inftituted in 17275 in

confequence of which exchange, he divided bis refi-

dence between thofe two preferments. In 173-i be
was appointed one of the king's chaplains, and not

long afterwards, upon a propofal made by bifliop Gib-

fon, that his ion-in law, Dr. Tyrwhit, fliould refign

the re&ory ot St. James's, and fhoilTd be made resi-

dentiary
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dentiary of St. Paul's, and that Mr. Seeker fiiould

fucceed him in that reftoiy, the arrangement was fo

acceptable to thofe in power, that he was inftituted

re&or in 1733, and in the beginning of July he went

to Oxford, and took his degree of LL. D. not being

of fufficient (landing for that of divinity ; on this 00
cafion it was, that he preached his celebrated a& fer-

mon, on the advantages and duties of an academical

education ; it was printed at the defire of tl.e heads

of boufes, and quickly pafled through feveral edi-

tions.

In December, 1734, he received notice by letter,

from bifhop Gibfon, that the king had fixed on him
to be bifhop of Briftol, and in the following month
he was confecrated in Lambeth chapel, and held with

the bifhopric, the prebend ofDurham and the redory

of St. James's, in commendam% for the ule of the pa-

rifhioners of which, he drew up thofe ledures on the

Church Catechifm, which have been fince publifhed,

and not only read there once every week on the ufual

days, but every Sunday evening, cither at the church,

or one of the chapels belonging to it, where they

were received with univerfal approbation, and the

fermons which he at that time compofed, rendered

him one of the moft popular preachers of his time.

In 1737* the bilhopric of Oxford being vacant,

was offered to Dr. Seeker, who at firft declined it, but

he was at length prevailed on to accept of it, and was

confirmed bilhop of that fee in May that year. In

1750 the deanry of St. Paul's becoming vacant, the

lord chancellor Hardwick immediately wrote to Ha-
nover, where the king then was, recommending the

bifhop of Oxford for that preferment, which he was

to take in exchange for the re&ory of St. James's and

the prebend of Durham \ to which the king confent-

ing, he was inftalled in December, 1750. About two

years before this exchange took place, the biihop's

wife died, and he had not been long in poffeflion of

his
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his dignity, before he experienced the lofi of three

friends, the bifhops Butler, Benfon and Berkeley, with
each of whom he had been moil intimite, and who
were all cutoff within the fpace of one year.

During the whole time of his being dean of St.

Paul's, he attended his duty and refided there at rhe

deanry conftantly in winter, and in the fumener
months at his epifcopal houfe at Cuddefden, in Ox-
fordfhire, where he regularly preached in his parifh

church every Sunday morning, and read a le&ure on
the catechifm in the evening. In this fee of Oxford
he continued upwards of twenty years; at length,

however, he was removed from this ftation, being
promoted in 1758, on the death of archbifhop Hut-
ton, to the metropolitical fee of Canterbury.

Whilft in this patriarchal chair, he patronized with
zeal and generofity, every defign and inflitution that

tended to advance morality and religion j he contri-

buted largely to the maintenance of fchools for the

poor, and to the repairing of parfonage houfes and
places of worfhip. To the fociety for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge, he was a liberal benefa&or, and
to the fociety for propagating the Gofpel in foreign

parts, of which he was prefident, he paid much atten-

tion; and wlien a pamphlet was publifhed by Dr.
Mayhew, of Bofton, in New England, which charged

the fociety with a mifapplication of the money they

had collected, the archbifhop thought himfelf called

upon to refute it, and accordingly publifhed an an*

fwer to it.

The conduft which the archbifhop obferved to-

wards the feveral denominations of religious fedts

in this kingdom, was fuch as plainly difcovered his

way of thinking towards all Proteftant perfuafions, to

whom he demeaned himfelf with great mildnefs and
moderation, and- he appeared to be at all times fin-

cerely defirous of cultivating a good underftanding

with thediffenteis, whom he looked upon as a con*

fcicntious
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fcientious and valuable fet of men, with the moft

eminent of whom, he maintained an intercourfe of
friendfliip, and was highly reverenced and efteemed

by them, and to fuch as needed help, he (hewed equal

kindnefs and liberality, as to thofe of the eftablifhed

church.
He refided ufually at Lambeth, where he was

feized on July 30, 1768, with his lad illnefs, and
next evening in the raifing of him from his couch, his

thigh bone broke, (which appeared to have been ca-

rious and the internal part deftroyed for fome time'

before) ; this put him in great agonies of pain, info-

much, that a fever foon enfued, and he became le-

thargic, and continued lb till the next evening, when
he expired with much calmnefs, in the 75th year of

his age, and except in fome very flight defeats of me-
mory, he retained his faculties in their full Vigour till

within a few days of his death.

Archbifhop Seeker was buried, according to his

own direftions, jn a covered pafiage leading from a

private door of the palace, to the north door ot Lam- •

beth church, and he forbade any monument or epitaph

to be placed over him, notwithltanding which there is a

memorial for him there. He gave in his life-time 500I.

towards building a chapel at Stockwell. By his will he

appointed the Rev. Dr. Burton, canonofChrift.church,

and Mrs. Catherine Talbot, above mentioned, his

executors, and left 13,000!. in the th.ee per cent, an-

nuities, to Dr. Portcus and Dr. Stinton, his chaplains,

in tiuft, to pay the intereft of it to Mrs. Talbot and
her daughter, during their joint lives, or the life of

the furvivor, and after both their deaths, n,oool.

and upwards, of the above fum, to be transferred to

the following charitable ufes, viz. To the iociery for

the propagation of the Gofpel, 1000). for the general

ufes of it ; to the fame fociety for the eftabliibment

of bifhops in America, 1000L—~to the fociety for pro-

moting Chriflian Knowledge, 500I.—to the lrifh

Proteftant
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Proteftant working fchools, 500I.—to the corporation

of the fons of the clergy, 500I.—to Bromley college,

500I.—to the archbifhop's hofpitals at Croydon, St.

John's, in Canterbury, and St. Nicholas, Harbledown,

500! . each ; to the fociety of the ftewards of the

corporation of the fons of the clergy, 200I. to St.

George's and the London hofpital, and the Lying*
in hofpital in Brownlow-ftreet, 500I. rach ; to the

Afylum, in the parilh of Lambeth, 400I. to the Mag*
dalen hofpital, the Lock hofpital, the Small Pox hof*

pitalrand the Inoculation, hofpital, 300I. each ; to

the incurables of Luke's hofpital, 500I. and towards

repairing or rebuilding the houfes belonging to poor

livings in the diocefe of Canterbury, 200c J.
e

Befides thefe benefa&ions, he left ioool. tobedif-

tributed among his fervants ; aool. to fuch indigent

perlbns, as he had affifted in his life time ; 5000I. to

the two daughters of his nephew Mr. Froft ; 500L

to the widow of his nephew the Rev. Dr. George

Seeker ; after the payment of thefe and fome other

fmaller legacies, 1k left his real and therefidue of his

perfonal eftate to his nephew Mr. Thomas Froft, of

Nottingham.

He had expended in his life time upwards of 300I.

in arranging and improving the archbifhop's library

at Lambeth, then under the care of Dr. Ducarel, the

librarian of it ; and having obferved with concern,

that the printed books in the library had received no

addition fince the time ofarchbithopTenifon,he made

it his care to collect books in all languages, from mod
parts of Europe, at a very great expence, with a view

of fupplying that chafm, which he accordingly did,

by leavingtoit at his death, out of his private library,

all fuch books as were not in the archiepifcopal onebe-

e Mifs Talbot, the daughter, died in 1779; and Mr». Til#

bot, her mother, in 1784 ; upon which the feveral benefa&iooi

above-men tioiued, were paid to the refpeftive charities.

fore,
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fore, which comprehended much the largeft and mod
valuable part of his own colle&ion. He bequeathed

likewife to the manufcript part of the library, a variety

of learned and curious pieces, written by himfelf, to

be preferved there under the fole care of the archbi-

fhop for the time being, and to be infpe&ed by no one
without the archbifhop's exprefs permifiion.

Archbifhop Seeker was in his perfon, tall and
comely, in the early part of his life flender and rather

confumptive, but as he advanced in years, his con-

ilitution gained ftrength, and his fize increafed, yet

never to that over degree of corpulency that was dis-

proportionate or troublefome ; his countenance was

florid and manly, nor was it eafily varied, foas to be-

tray the fentimentsof his mind; although he might
be faid to receive his company with politenefs, yet

there was a fhynefs in his behaviour, which he had
caught from the diffenters in his early part of life, nor

was he in general affable and courteous ; there was

fuch a referve and coldnefs in his manner, and fuchan
affe&ed quaintnefs in the tone of his voice that threw

a damp on cbnverfation, and prevented Grangers from
being ateafe before him, and made them doubt his

(incerity towards them. It was remarkable, that he

always chofe rather to talk of things, than perfons,

that he was very fparing of giving characters, and very

candid when he did.

The archbifhop bore for Jiis arms, Gules, a benden-

grailedy between tivo bulls heads erafed, or.

Not long after thearchbifbop's deceafe, his execu-

tors, in purfuance of an order left under his own
hand, publifhed a letter to the Hon. Horace Walpole,

written in 1750, concerning Bifhops in America, in

which his own fentiments on that fubjeft are fully ex-

.
plained, and an anfwer given to the principal objec-

tions againft fucba propofal.

The archbilhop left h s ledlures on the catechifm,

and his manufcript fermons, to be reviled and pub-

lifhed
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lifhed by his two chaplains Dr. Stinton and Dr. Por*
teus» which they accordingly were, the former in two
volumes, the latter infeven, with" fome account of his

life before them ; they publifhed likewife in one vo-
lume* the archbifhop's eight charges delivered to the
clergy of the diocefes of Oxford and Canterbury, to

which are added inftruftions to candidates for orders,

and a Latin fpeech intended to have been fpoken at

the opening of the convocation in 1761.

The nine fermons on the War and Rebellion, pub-
lifhed in 1758, by the author himfelf, when bifhopof
Oxford, which were out of print and much fought
after, have been alfo reprinted with the addition of
the anfwer to Dr. Mayhew, and the letter to Mr.
Walpole ; which volume, together with the fourteen

occafional fermons printed by the archbiOiop in 1766,
and the publications enumerated above, complete his

works in twelve volumes o&avo.

88. Frederick Cornwallis, S. T. P. was next
promoted to this fee in 1768. He was the feventh fon
of Charles, the fourth lord Cornwallis, and was born
on Feb. «, 1713, being a twin brother with the late

Lieut. General Edward Cornwallis. He was educated

at Chriit college, in Cambridge, where he took the
degrees of A. M. and S. T. P. tanquam nobiJisy and
was chofen a fellow of that fociety ; in 1740 he was
prefented by his brother to the re&ory ot Chelmon-
defton, in Suffolk, with which 'he held that of Titte-

fhall St. Mary, in Norfolk ; after which he was made
one of the king's chaplains in ordinary, and promoted
to a canonry of Windfor ; on Feb. 8, 1750, he was
confecrated bilhop of Lichfield and Coventry j and on
Nov. 28, 1 766, made dean of St. Paul's.

On the death of archbifbop Seeker on Auguft 13,

1768, he was promoted to the archbifliopric of Can-
terbury, in the chair of which he fat not quite fifteen

years, when dying on March 19, 1783, aet. 70, at his

palace at Lambeth, after a few days illnefs 3 he was
buried
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buried in St. Mary's church, adjoining to it, in bifhop

TThirlbye's grave, whole body was found entire, his

funeral being attended by Dr. Beilby Portgus, bifliop

of Chefter, as chief mourner, and Dr. Vyfe, re&or of

JL,ambeth, and Dr. Lort, his chaplains ; and there has

t>een a monument erefted to his memory on the lout li

fWe of the chancel there, the infeription on the flab

being much the fame as that for his predeceflbr Hut-
ton, juft by it.

Although archbifliop Cornwallis was not deeply

learned, yet he had a competent fliare of learning,

and, what is better, a purity and benevolence of
heart, which, joined to his affability ami courtefy of
manners, gained him the refpeft and love of every one.

At his firft reficlence at Lambeth, he aboiifhed that

difagreeable diftin&ion of his chaplains dining at" a
feparate table, for however the parade and (rate of the

archbifhop's houfhold, and as well as the manners- of

former times might have made it confident for them
to fit at table with his upper domefties, yet the change

of manners and the alteration of the times, had iong;

made it odious and complained of by every one ; and
it remained for an archbiihop of Dr. Cornwall's no-

ble birth to declare, that they (liould be ieated 2* the

fame table with himfclf, where his hofpitaliry, as well

on his public days/ as at other times, was as noble, as

his own moderation in the enjoyment of it was ex*

emplary. In 1769 the archbiihop improved the pa-

lace with two handfome additional rooms.

This palace in 1780 became once more expofcd to

the fury of the mob. The infatuated rioters, amid It

their zeal againft popery, had been prepqifcfTed that

the archbifliop was a favourer of the Roman Catho-
Jics, and on June 6, a party of ieveral hundred per-

f It i* the coftom for* the irchbifhop, when reftdent at Lnn-
bcth palace, ta keep a public table, one day in every week,
daring ihe finings of parliament.

vol. xii. l 1 fons,
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Tons, who had been previoufly aflembled in St*
George's fields, came to it, crying No Popery. They
knocked at the gate, which was fecured, and receiv-

ing no anfwer they went away, faying they would re-

turn in the evening. Upon this alarm, the archbi-

fhop was prevailed on to leave Lambeth, with his fa-

mily, and afterwards removed for greater fafety from
place to place, and at laft to lord Hillborough's, at
Wefterham, where he remained till the difturbances

were over. In the mean time application was made
for fome foldiers to defend the palace, and a detach-

ment of the guards ,was immediately lent, and centi-

nels were placed on the tower and at all the avenues,

and afterwards a party of the militia were ordered

here, who continued for fome weeks, and kept ftrict

garrifon duty in the palace. The officers being enter-

tained by the chaplains, and the foldiers having their,

meals in the great hall, where they remained till Au-
guft ii, when they quitted the palace, all apprehen-

fions having fubfided.

The archbilhop married in 1759, Caroline, daugh-
ter of the Hon. William Townlhend, a fon of the

lord vifcount Townfhend, whom he left furviving,

but left no iflue by her.

He bore for his arms, Sable, guttee (Tean ; on afe/s,

argent, three Corni/h choughs proper, a rofe for difference *

as for the feventh fon.

89. John Moore, S. T. P. bifhop of Bangor,

was next promoted to this archbifhopric, being cpn*
firmed on April 26, 1783.
He was born in the city of Gloucerter, and was

educated at Pembroke college, in Oxford; after

being recommended to the late duke of Marlborough,

he was intruded by him with the education of his

two younger fons, lords Charles and Robert Spencer,

with whom, as tutor, he travelled to Rome; in 1761
he had a prebend of Durham conferred on him, and

in May 1763, acanonryof Chrill-church, in Oxford;
in
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in Nov, 1769, he was induced to the rcdtory of Ry-
ton, and an Sept. 20, 1771, was inftalled dean of

Canterbury,* from which he 'was removed on the

death of bifhop Ewer, in 1775, to the bifhopric of

Bangor, and from thence tranflated, as above-men-
tioned, tothis metropolitical fee of Canterbury, over

which he ftill prefides with that ftrift and uninter-

rupted propriety of conduct, which adds a luftre to

his charadter, and renders it as refpe&able in public,

as it is amiable in private life.

He bears for his arms, Argent, on a chevron, fable,

ttvo fzvords, their hilts, or, the blades argent', theirpoints

crojffing each other upwards 5 between three Moors heads

couped at the neck, proper.

The coat of arms borne by the archbifliop of Can-
terbury, as belonging to the archiepifcopal fee, is

—

Azure, an epifcopal flaff in pale, or ; enfigned with a

erofs-pattee, argent, furmounted by a pall of the la/l,

edged and fringed of the fecond ; charged with four

crofjes formee fitchee% fable.

* The archbiihop it hi* coming to the fee greatly improved
the palace iifelf, and laid out the gardens and paddock, con-
taining thirteen acres, in the modern tafte, at no ioconfiderable

expence. See a further account of him and of his family in

the Lift of Drans of Canterbury, p. 48.

X 1 a PRO-
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PROVINCIAL JURISDICTIONS AND PREROGATIVES

OF THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

The province of Canterbury at this time com-
prehends the fees of twenty one fuffragan bifhops,

which as they are univerfally known, need not be enu-
merated here ; and there are feveral churches, about
eighty-three in number, in the dioccfes of Rocheftcr,

"Winchefter, London, Norwich, Lincoln, Chichefter,

Oxford, and one in the diocefe of Chefter, within the
province of York, exempt from the jurifdittion of
their refpeftivc bifhops, and immediately fubjeft to
the archbifliop of Canterbury, and are called his

.peculiars; to which he collates as the patron of
them. h

The archbifliop is patron befides, of a great num-
ber of benefices in his own diocefe, of three prebends
in the church of Canterbury, and of the archdea-

conry, and has the nomination of the feveral officers

belonging to the ecclefiaftical courts within his jurif-

di&ion.

He has the right of conferring all vacant ecclefiaf-

tical benefices in the province of Canterbury, which
devolve to his collation by a lapfe of time, either by
the negligence or fault of the patrpns of fuch clerks,

or inability of the perfon prefented, or by any other

means.

He has likewife a privilege, confirmed by long cuf-

tom, of collating to certain dignities and benefices in

different diocefes within his province, called his op-

h Wherever the archbifliop has had any manors or *dvow fons

in right of his fee, (hat place, though in another diocefe, is

exempt from any jurifdidtion of the ordinary, and is called *
peculiar, from its being of the peculiar and immediate jurif-

ciiclion of the archbifhop.

tions,
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tions, which arife from this cuftom, that whenever a
bifhop is confirmed in any fee within his province,

tbc archbi(hop claims a right to make his choice or

option of the next avoidance of any one dignity or

benefice, in that biftiop's patronage, to be at his dif*

pofal, if vacant, during the bifhop's continuance in

that fee; and the patronage or gift of this optiorl

does not ceafe with the archbifhop's demife, but h
devifed by him, by will or othcrwife, as chattels, to

whomever he pleafes, and as fuch feems alienable af*

tcrwards by the poffefior of it.
1

Beiides the fees above-mentioned, in former times

the archbifhop of York, the bifhops of Ireland/ the

clergy of the provinces of Normandy, Gafcony, and
Aquitaine, fo long as they continued in fubje&ion to

the kings of England, were fubjed likewifc to the

archbifhop of Canterbury, as their metropolitan. 1

The archbilhops ofCanterbury have all thole rights,

powers and jurifdidtions, which, by the canons of the

church, belong in common to all metropolitans; and
there are befides thofe, fome peculiar and proper

rights and jurifdiftions, privileges, liberties and im-
munities annexed to their fee. The archbifhop has

two concurrent jurifdi&ions, the one as ordinary of
the fee of Canterbury, the other as fuperintendant

throughout all his whole province, of all ecclefiaflical

matters ; both to correct and fupply the defeds of

thefeveral ordinaries j and therefore Panormitan calls

1 See the archbifhop's right to this cuftom, in Battely, pt. ii.

appendix, p. 12, No. ir
l

; and in Burn's EcclcfiaAical Law,
vol. i. p. 219.

k The bifhops of Ireland were confecratcd by, and made their

fubmiflion to him, of which there are feveral forms given by
Mr. Wharton, in his Ang. Sacra, vol. i.

1 The city of Calais was made fubjeel to his jmifdiclion, for

which porpofe pope Urban VI. granted him licence, anno

1379* to exercife ic there. See Wiikins's Councils, torn. in.

p. 144.

l 1 3 him,
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him, ordivarius totius provinci*, for he has jurifdic—

tion nolcnte ordinario, as in cafes of vifitatioro, which is
a right veiled in him by cuftom immemorial. Be-
longing to this his provincial jurifdiftion are feverai

courts, as thofe of the arches, the prerogative, au-
dience," and confiftory, at Canterbury, all belonging

to their provincial jurifdiftion ; a particular account

pf which, in this place, would only be prolix and te-

dious to the reader, and may the rather be excufed,

as they are particularly treated of by the learned com-
piler of the Antiquities of the Britilh Church, to-

wards the beginning of his work, where he treats

of the privileges and prerogatives of the fee of Can*
terbury.*

There is a manufcript treatife, among the archives

of this church, concerning the prerogatives of the

archbi(hop of Canterbury, chiefly collected from the
feveralregifters of the archbilhops ; of thefe Mr,
Battely has printed, in his appendix,°that of theward-

fhipof the heirs of the earls of Gloucefter, and fame
others/ of the immunities and privileges granted to

m The archbifhop hid formerly his court of audience, which
was held in his palace, and the jurifdiclion of it exercifed by
the mader official of the audience, who held his court in the

confiftory at St. Paul's ; but now the three great offices of offi-

cial, principal of the archbiihop, dean or judge of the pecu-
liars, and official of the audience, have been for a long time
pad united in one perfon, under the general name of dean of
the arches, who keeps his court in Doctors Commons Hall.

D Many of thefe privileges are, generally fpeaking, grown
out of ufe ; and in relation to the privileges of this fee, arch-

biihop Parker fays, Autorifas ejus non certis & defoutis. Arch, vel

Maltr. Jmifdifiioncs cancellis concluditur fed orAnaria, libera^ f+>
neq\ arbitraria per fuam provinciam examit fc? diffundetur*

° Pt, ii. appendix, No. iv. et feq. where they are enome*
rated at large,

p The archbifhop had this privilege, among others, that

fuch as held lands of him were liable for wardfhip to him, and
compounded with him for its though they held other lands m
capite of the king*

them,
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them, their fervants, tenants or vaflals, by feveral

different kings, the right of receiving appeals, called

tuitory or defenfive, the vifitations of the diocefes of

their comprovincial bifhops, the probates of wills, the

feveral courts belonging to them as archbifhops, and
the like ; to thefe may be added, the rights due to

the archbifhops and the church of Canterbury, upon
the death of every fuffragan bifhop of the province,

which is likewife in the fame book, but which the

reader may find printed in the Anglia Sacra, vol. i.

p. 88.'

The archbifhops of Canterbury had, in very antient

time, the privilege of coining money ; and there are

flill extant among the cabinets of the curious, feveral

of their coins minted at Canterbury, fo early as the

time of the Saxons. Thefe are fome filver pennies

coined by the archbifhops Athelard, Wlfred, Ceol-

noth and Plegmund ; the former of whom came to

the fee in 793, and the latter in 889 ; but after this

there are none extant, till the time ofarchbilhop Bour-:

chicr, fo late as king Henry Vll.'s reign/

In the reign of king Athelftane, the coinage of the

Saxon kingdom underwent a material regulation

made by him in 928, by which he took the preroga-

tive of coining money entirely into" his own hands,

* See Wilkins's Councils, tom.iii. p. 8.
' r The Jate learned and Rev. Samuel Pegge, in 17721 pub-

lished a difTertation oh thefe coins, fabricated by authority of
the archbifhops of Canterbury, in which there is a plate en-

graved, of the above pennies, and likewife of the others men-
tioned below. Selden, in his notes upon Eadmer and Speed,

in his hiftory, makes mentioo of two filver pennies of the arch-

• bi (hops Plegmund and Ceolnoth, then extant, the latter being

engraved by Speed, the former by Selden ; one of Ceolnoth is

likewife given by Camden, praef. exxxv. tab* N. 4; and Sir

Andrew Fountain two, in his tables of Saxon coins, at theend

of Hickes's Thefaorus ; and of Plegmund, one, in Camden,
prasf. exxxv. tab. v. N, 3 5 and two in Hickes's Tnefaurus,

tab. ix.

l i 4 and
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and put an end to every innovation hurtful to the

ftate, and injurious to the dignity of his crown.* By
the above regulation, the feveral places where mints

were allowed are fpecified j in Canterbury there were

to be feven, of which two were to be the archbi (hop's. 1

That part of the royal cdidt which refpedted the

archbiihop and other like fubjefts, feems to have con-
tinued in force but afhort time, not quite a century*

and to have been repealed in king Ethelred IL's reign,

when the inferior mints were in general relumed into

the hands of the crown. At what time the archbifhop

refumed this privilege, is not certainly known, how-
ever it is plain, he was not in the pofleffion of it at

the time of king Richard I *s acceffion to the crown,

as appears by a grant of king John in his firft year,

by which he grants and confirms to Hubert, archbi-

ihop of Canterbury, and his fucceflbrs for ever, three

mints in the city of Canterbury, which king Richard,

his brother, had reftored to archbifhop Baldwin and
his fucceflbrs, and had confirmed by his charter." If

bilhop Wiikins's copy of king Athelftane's edift is

accurate, there mufl, as appears by the charter of king

John, have been an additional one added afterwards.

Bromton, col. 843, however, gives us a copy of the

above-mentioned edift, in which the archbifhop is

allowed the privilege of three mints, making the total

in Canterbury, eight * and this feems more probable

to be the. true number, as appears by the above and
the fucceeding giants, for king Edward I. in his 7th
year, granted to the archbifhop, of his fpecial grace,

his writ, that he lhould have the profits of it, faving

• In confirmation of this, it is obfervable, that no metropo-
1 i c i e ;i 1 coin has ever been feen with an archbifhop'*? name or ef-

figies poftrrior to the rtign of this king, in the Saxon times.
Pej?ge, p. 51.

1

it* Wiikins's Councils, torn. i. p. 206, it is two • in Brom-
ton, col. 843, three; 01 which fee more hereafter.

» See Dugd. Ong. p. 9.

his
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his own right

—

§d ad prdffens Uberat denarios fuos

proprios cuftodiius Cambii Cantuaua & percipiat emo-

lumenturn denariorumjuorum propriorum per vifum unius

de fuis quern ad hoc deputavetit quantum ad emolument

turn irium cmeorum quos clamat ad Je pertinere ratione

arcbiepifcopatus Jut Jicut temporibus pradecejjorum Juq-
rum et temporibus afiorum Cambiorum fieri conjuevit

Jalvojure regu."

King Edward II. in his ift year, granted his letters

teftimonial to Everie de Frifcombald, keeper of his

exchange in Canterbury, that the archbifhop had a

right, by certain grants which he had produced to

him, to three mints and three coinages (cuneos et mo~

netarios) in the city of Canterbury ;* and whereas th^

laid keeper of his exci ange had obftrufted the archr

bi(hop in them, to his great detriment and the dis-
heriting of his church, the king therefore commanded
him by no means to interrupt the archbifhop in his

juft right in the exercifing of it, and that he Ihould

reftore to the archbifhop all the profits accruing from

it from the time of fuch obftruftion \
r thefe mints

were ftill further confirmed to the archbifhop by king

Henry VL in his 25th year, and by king Edward IV,

in his 2d and 3d year, the title of the roll being de

tribus monetariis cum tribus cuneis ad monetam fabrican*

dam in civitate Cantuar concej]. arcbiep Cantuar.*

Archbifhop Bourgchier, who filled the fee at this

time, appears to have exercifed this privilege, for there

is a half groat of his coining, during the next reign

cf king Richard III.* his fucceffors afterwards did the

lame,

w See Prynne, p. 237.
* Wilkins's Councils, torn. tii. p. 552. See Madox's For-

gnaUre, p 177.
1 Witnefs, &c. at Weftminller, 22 Maij anno i

m0 regni.-—

Rym. Feed, vol.iii. p. 81.
* Rot. Cartarum de annis, 2 and 3 Edward IV*
* On one fide is the king full faced, a B on hit bread, the

legend Ricasdiws Dii Gaa. and in the inner circle of the

xeverfe,
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fame, and there are extant feveral haff groats of arch-
bilhopWarham's mintage, and a halfpenny likewife,*

and two half groats and an halfpenny of archbiftiop

Cranmer's, c
all during the reign of king Henry VJII.

foon after which this privilege of coining in thefe, as

well as all other private mints throughout the king-

dom, ceafed, the coinage of money being prohibited

in any other mint, but iuch as fhould be appointed by
ruyal authority for that purpofe.

The archbifhops of Canterbury have not for a long

time pad exercifed their privilege of vifiting their

province,* but they ufually hold a vifitation of their

diocefe every fourth year, oftener than which they

are, by the patents granted to their officers, inhi-

bited. Thefe vifitations are holden by the archbi-

fhops

reverfe,Ci vitas Cantob —The blunders of the letters from
the confufion of the reign, may well be accounted for. See
an engraving of it in Pegge, p. 113, addenda.

b On one fide of thefe half groats, is the king, fide faced,

and his legend— a clove or fiomgranate for the mine mark ; the

leverfe, the rnyal arms with W on one fide, and A on the

other, for Willielmus Archiepifcopus ; another has a croft*

crojlet for the mint mark; another hat a ficur delis; and in

another, the letters W. A. are placed over the fhield of arms,

and the mint mark is a martlet. There are others of ihisarcb-

bifhop's coins, with no difference but the mint mark; but it

Ihouidbe obferved, the halfpenny has the king's full face, the

naif groats all fide faces, and are of the belt money of that

reign.
c This curious half groat has. like thofeof archbifhop War*

ham, king Henry VIIL's fide face, and legend on the reverfe;

on each fide the royal arms t. c. for Thomas Cranmer ; the

halfpenny has the king full faced, on each fide T. c.
d When the archbifhop vifits provincially, he has the power

of cenfuring any bifhop in his province. If be vifits an infe-,

rior diocefe, aid inhibits the bifhop during fach hisvjfication,

and he fhould happen at that time to have a title to prefent to a

living by lapfe, the bifhop cannot do it, but mull prefent his

clerk to the archbifbap, becaufe during the inhibition, thebi-

fhop's power is fufp-nded.

• Archbifhop Seeker propofed to vifit his diocefe every third

year, or as much oficner as he thought proper, which being

oppofed
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ihops with a pomp and fplendor, equal to their high

ftation and dignity, and may be faid to be the only

ceremony, which bears an appearance of the (late and
grandeur which accompanied their high rank as me-
tropolitans in former times.

The right of the archbifhop to vifit the two uni-

verfities as metropolitan, occafioned many difputes

between them \ the one attempting, and the other

denying thearchoilhop's right to exercife this power.

At length it was, by the king's command, folemnly

argued in council in 1636/ and determined in the

archbilhop's favour, exclufive of all others j and the

fentence was drawn up by the king's council, and

the broad feal was put to it to take away all dif-

ferences that might hereafter arife ; upon which the

king dircfted his letters that year, to archbifhop

Laud, to vifit the univerfities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge.1

oppofed by hiscommifTary.Stc. as infringing upon their rights,

he acquiefced at lift, after, much altercation ; for he wai fame
time before he could he brought to believe, that he was in hi*

bited from vifitingai often at he thought proper.
1 In relation to the univerfity of Oxfo>d, it was alledgrd oa

behalf of the archbifhop, that ur/on the full hearing of both
parties, it had been adjufted by king Richard II. for the arch-

bifhop; and afterwards, upon a like hearing and reexamina-
tion by king Henry IV. and both of their judgments eftablifhed

by aft ot parliament, anno 13 Henry IV. and the archbifhop

produced an original deed from the univerfity of Cambridge,
to the archbifhop, under the hands of the heads of houiea,

containing renunciation of all privileges from any pope, and
wherein they bind themfelves under the pen 1 y of 1000I. not
to oppofe the archbifhop'* jorifdiclion ; and this was, anno 27
Henry VIII. the year before thofe bulls were a bolimed by ad
of parliament* Burn's Eccl. Law, vol. i. p. 41.

« Harleian MSS. No. 787—32—9c Wilkins's Councils,
vol. iv. p. 525, 528, in which, p. 529, may be fcen, a letter of
Gerard Voffius to the archbifhop, concerning bis right to vifit

the noivcrfuiei.

OF
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OF THE PALACES AND CASTLES BELONGING TO
THE SEE OP CANTERBURY.

Besides the mod antient palace Gfthearchbi-
fhopric at Canterbury, given to it at the firft ere&ioa

of it by Ethelbert, king of Kent, of which a full ac-

count has already been given before, there were many
other (lately manfions and caftles belonging to the

fee, fituated on the principal manors and eftates of

it ; thefe were, thofe of Wrotham, Maiddone, Ot*
ford, Knoll in Sevenoke, Charing, Aldington, Salt-

wood, Tenham, Gillingham, Wingham, Ford, and
Beakfborne, all in this county; Lambeth and Croy-

don, in Surry ; and Mayfield and Slindon, in Suflex

;

mod of which were large and (lately palaces, fit for

the reception of fo eminent aperfonage and his nu-
merous eftablifhment ; and though the feveral arch-

bifliops made choice of fome one of thefe houfes as

a favourite place, in which they refided as their home*
flail, for a longer time than they did at the others,

and confequently they laid out much cod in the im-

proving and adorning the buildings of it more than

of the others, yet they generally vifited and fojourned

for fome time at mod or all of them in their progrefs,

indifcriminately, and this they were induced to do
from the greateft part of the rents of thefe manors

„ being paid in kind, luch as corn, draw, poultry, eggs

and other provifions, and which from the former fear-

city of money, could, not eafily be turned into fpecie,

fo that the whole was confumed by the archbifhops

with their fuite, which at times confided of knights,

efquiresand other attendants, to the number of two
or three hundred on horfeback, whild they remained

there, and by their families refident in them during

the red of the year. Of thefe palaces, with their ad-

joining royalties and manors, the archb.fhops conti-

nued
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nued pofleffed till the reign of king Henry V1IL
who, looking with a jealous eye on thefe ftately pof-

fefiions, at different times dripped this fee of many of

them, as did king Edward VI. and queen Elizabeth

of all of the reft, excepting the antient palace at Can-
terbury, thofe of Ford and Bekelborne, which were

not fo well worth their attention, and Croydon and
Lambeth, of which only the laft remains flanding at

this time, and is now the only archiepifcopal palace

belonging to this fee. Here the archbifhop rcfides in

general, keeping a ftately houfehold of officers and do-
medics attendant on him, fuitable to his high rank

and dignity ; here his conftant houfekeeping, as well

as his hofpitality, is great and noble; as a part of

which, during the time of the fitting of parliament, he
keeps weekly a public day, on which he entertains at

dinner fuclt of the nobility, bifliops, clergy and gen*

try, as come to pay their refpefts to him* who are in

general very numerous, and are entertained by him
with a coftly plenty, and with a welcome decorum arid

courtefy, which lb univerfally characterize his grace's

behaviour.

OP THE ELECTION OF AN ARCHBISHOP, AND TO

WHOM THE RIGHT OF IT BELONGED.

The right of elefttng an archbilhcp was, accord-

ing to ecclefiaftical canons, antiently in the prior and
cliapter, confirmed by the royal conceflions of our
kings, by bulls of the feveral popes, and by conftant

pra&ice, though in it they were continually oppofed,

and their elections as frequently declared null and
void.

King John, in the 16th year of his reign, granted

and declared by his royal charter, a free ele&ion of
prelates in all cathedral and conventual churches for

ever, throughout all England $ which was confirmed

by
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by the bulls of feveral popes, 11 and thefe, together
with the king's charter, are (till preferved among the
archives of this church. This freedom of eledion
was, in particular, moft ftridly obferved by king
Henry VI. who, when this fee was vacant by the
death of archbithop Kempe, granted- to the monk9
on their ufual petition in this cafe, a licence to eleft a
new archbiftiop, without recommending any one in
any (hape to their choice, left he Ihould fcem to in-
fringe on the liberty of their free ele&ion, at which
time Thomas Bourghchier was chofen, but this was a
rare inftance of it.

Upon the petition of the prior and convent for

leave to fill up the vacant fee, from time to time, a
licence of electing an archbiftiop was generally

granted to them eafily, and without any folicitation ;

but this was not fo entirely free, as in the above-
mentioned inftance, for it was ufually accompanied,

as it is at prefent, with a recommendation of fome
particular perfon, under the king's fign manual ; and
although the prior and convent, aware of this intru-

fionon their free liberty of eleftion, haftened as much
as poffible, by making a prior ele&ion, to fruftrate

this recommendation, as well as the frequent one of
the pope by his bull of provifion ; yet they were ge-
nerally forced to make a fec6nd ele&ion, in confor-

mity to one or the other of them, of the perfon named
in them ; indeed the convent rarely had a quiet, un-
difturbed and freeeleftion, and for the moft part the

archbiftiop eleft was forced upon them, either by the

king or the pope.

h Viz. of the popes Innocent III. and Gregory IX. the fol-

lowing bull*, corroborating this privilege and right of electing

an archbiftiop, are dill extant, in the rcgi iters of this church,

viz. of Adrian IV. anno 1
1
58 ; of Alexander III. anno 1 1 70

a

of Urban II. anno 1 187 ; of Celeftine III. anno 1 191 ; of In-

nocent HI. anno J206 ; and of Honorius III. anno 1219. See
Battcly, pt. ii. p. 46.

Another
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Another flrong oppofition which the convent had

to encounter, was from the fuffragan bifhops of the

province, who contefted, that they had the true right

to eleft their metropolitan, either by themfe! ves alone,

or at leaft by themfelves in conjunction with the prior

and convent of the church of Canterbury ; but upon
the latter making their appeals to the court ofHome,
they procured the feveral bulls from the pope, as be-

fore-mentioned ; and though they at length over-

threw the pretences of the bifhops, which had conti-

nued juft one hundred years,
1 during which time there

had been nine archbilhops elected, at the fame time,

as perhaps was intended by the court of Rome, they

made way for thofe papal bulls of provifion, which
proved a much greater grievance to them, and in

great meafure took the free ele&ion entirely from
them ; for afterwards, till the time of the reforma-

tion, though Come few were duly elefted by the con-

vent, yet the archbifhops in general received their ad-

iniffion to the metropolitical dignity by power of the

papal authority, under the. title of the pope's bulls of
provifion, as may be feen at large before in the ac-

count of the feveral archbifhops, where the means by
which each of them became promoted to this fee, are

fully relate^.

But fince the reformation and the abolition of the

papal power in this kingdom, the method of eledfcion

has been thus : the vacancy of the fee having been
notified, a conge de Iirey or licence to elect, is ifllied

in the ufbai garb of pageantry, under the great leal,

and diredted for that purpofe to the dean and chapter

of Canterbury, inclofed in which, is an unadorned

fmall (hect of paper, containing a recommendation of

the perfon to be ele&ed, under the king's lign ma-

1 Pope Innocent the Hid. anno 1206, pronounced a definu
. rive fentence, in relation to this conuovcify. See SpelraanV
Councils, torn, ii. p. 150.

nuaU
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nual. Accordingly, the chapter being met, and the
licence and letter ofrecommendation being read, ano-
ther perfon, either one of the prebendaries or a minor
canon of this church, is nominated as a candidate

likevvife with him who is recommended, but the re-

membrance of a premunire, with other cogent reafons,

always renders the royai candidate fuccefsful, and that

by a unanimous fuffrage of the chapter; nor has his

opponent ever been known fincfc the reign of king
Henry VIII. to have gained a fingle voice in his fa-

vour. After the return of this eleftion, the royal

confirmation fucceeds of courfe, without any diffi-

culty, and the new archbifhop is afterwards confed-

erated by two bifhops, ulually at his own chapel at

Lambeth palace.

Let us now take a view of the difficulties which the

archbifhop cleft met with in obtaining his confirma-

tion from the court of Rome, before the reformation.

After the eleftion of an archbifhop by the prior and
convent of Canterbury, the royal affent and approba-

tion was obtained with far more eafe than the papal

confirmation at Rome ; for by the canon law it was
provided, that the archbifhop eleft fhould perfonally

appear at Rome, and obtain there a confirmation of
his eleftion. This was an undertaking of both great

trouble and expencej the journey was long, tirelome

and perilous, and the attendance on the dilatory pro-

cefs of a tedious fuit, and theiubmifllon to all the hu-
miliating vexations brought forward by the pride and
avarice of thofe who had dealings in it, could not but
be feverely felt by a good and generous mind ; for,

notwithftanding the archbifhop cleft carried with him
authentic inftruments of his being duly and canoni-

cally clefted, he in general met with many pretended

difficulties during the procefs ; freih objections were
made, and new doubts and fcruples railed from time

to time, merely to prolong the fuit, and inhance the

expence ; till at laft a large fum of money given, ei-

ther
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ther for expedition, or wafted in the fees of the court,

reconciled every fcruple, and thus the end being an-

fWercd, the bufinefs was finifhed. A notorious in-

ftancc upon record, of the intolerable cxaftions of

the court of Rome, which this nation once laboured

-under.
Two inftances among feveral others in the regifters

of the church of Canterbury, may be produced, of the

trouble and charges attending this confirmation of the

archbifhop eledt at Rome. One is of archbifhop

"Winchelfea, who, by reafon of the vacancy of the pa-

pal chair, was necefiitated to fpend a year and nine

months in his journey, to obtain his confirmation;

during which time, as appears by the regifter of the

church, the archbifhop fpent in England 142I. 19s. and

in the court of Rome, two thoufand five hundred

marks fterling ; and the expenccs of the pro&ors ofthe

chapter amounted to one thoufand feven hundred and
forty-four marks fterling more j all which enormous
cxpences were laid out upon no other account than

the procuring of the confirmation of the archbilhop's

ele&ion.

Other archbifhops in fuing for their confirmations,

met with full as long and tedious a bufinefs ; for what-

ever difficulty there was in palling the Alps, and that

frequently in the mod inclement fcaibn of the year,

there was (till more in bringing it to a fpeedy conclu-

fion in that venal court, where it found lb many wilful

(tops and hinderances.

The long attendance of archbifhop Winchelfea

might indeed, in fome meafure have been occafioned

by the vacancy of the papal chair ; but mod of the

other archbifhops met with their delays from the pope
himfelf and the cardinals, who were excellently verfed

in all the arts of ftripping thofe of their money, who
had any dealings with them, and never ceafed, whilft

they had any thing left for them ; and there are fome
inftances, when, after taking this long journey, and

vol, xu. m m much
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much money expended, the pope chofc to declare the
archbifhop's ele&ion null and void, under the power of
providing for this fee with one of his own choice.

I fhall here produce only one inftaocc more, and
that for the fake of (hewing what ftrong and powerful

efforts were made by the king, as well as the whole
nation, againft the papal provisions and other ufurpa-

tions of the fee of Rome, at that time ; this was in the

cafe of Simon Mepham, who was eledted archbifhop

on Dec. 1 1, 1327, and within a month afterwards be-

gan his journey to Rome, carrying with him the ufual

teftimonials, as well from the prior, and chapter, as

from the king. Upon the dilatory proceedings in his

caufe, the king fent a fecond letter to the pope and to

the feveral cardinals, and foon after a third, 111 both
which, he recommends the archbifhop's caufe in a fpe-

cial manner, prefiing the pope with much vehentency

for a fpeedy difpatch of it ; and this was accompanied

with one from Ifabella, the queen mother, and ano-

ther from the nobles then affembled in parliament at

Northampton. In thefe letters, they all repeat how
much ,the fpeedy return of the archbifhop would pro-

mote the peace and tranquility of the nation, and that

through his abfence feveral weighty affairs were inter-

rupted, which could not be tranfafted without the im-

mediate prefence of the archbifhop ; and they all con-

cluded with a plea againft caffating the election, and

putting another into the chair by papal provifion.—

The king's former letter urgeth this from the great

danger Of fedition and fchifm from the people which

might follow thereupon ; but in his third letter, he

befeeched the pope, that if he fhould find juft caufe to

make null the prefent eleftion, he would acquiefee in

his former requeft of providing for the fee of Canter-

bury, by the promotion of Henry, bifhop of Lincoln,

to it. The queen mother gave the pope more roundly

to undcrftand, that this was a concern, not only of the

people of the province of Canterbury, but of the whole

nation,
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nation, which flic and all the nobility had efpoufed as

their common intereft, and had agreed to acquaint him
therewith in that fame ftile, being well aflbred that the

promotion of any other to this dignity would give

great offence to the people, and raife a lafting fchifm in

this church. The nobles.wrote in the fame manner,

and in the fame ftrain, concluding, that they trembled

at the event, which a contrary decifion would produce

among the people. By thefe vehement importunities,

the pope cpndefcended to celebrate the confirmation of

the archbifhop, at a public confiftory on May 27, and

returning, he arrived at Dover on the 5th ofSeptember

following. 1*

OF THE ARCHBISHOP S CONSECRATION AND
INTHRONIZATION.

The archbifhop was ufually confederated, unlefs he
was a bifhop already, on the next Sunday immediately

after the declaration of his confirmation. The folem-

k Battely, pt. ii. p. 56. There was an antient cuftom which.

the earl of fioleyne claimed, which was, that the fir ft time an/
archbifhop of Canterbury crofted the fea from Dover to Whit-
fand, in his journey to Rome, there was due to the earl a» his

fee, as lord of that place, thebeft fumptuary horfe which the

archbifhop bad with him, together with all his lading and har-

nefs ; and thai the archbifhop fhould lay before the bailiff of
Whitfand, a heap of flerling money, of which the bailiff

fhould havea8 much as he could take up at twice, in both hands
together; upon which, the archbifhop, with his family, his

fervants and mefTengers were to pals, iice from all toll and
cuftom, throughout the earl's territories during the nrchbifhop's

Jife. Archbifhop Wincbelfea in 1306, compounded! \vi:h the

earl for forty marcs fterling, and afterwards pafled with his fa-

mily, as well as his fervants and mefTengers, free of all oil and
cufloros ; for which purpofe, he had the earl's acquittance,

under the feal of his principal fenefchal, and of the commu-
nity of Wythfand, dated the 14th kah June, thatycar. Batt.

pt. ii. appendix, p. 19, No. viii.

m m 2 city
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nity was performed by a cardinal, whom the pope ap-

pointed for that purpofc, in fome church where the

court of Rome was at that time.

After this, there ftill remained in fprmer times, ano
ther ceremony, without which the archbifhop could not

cxercife the power and office, or fo much as take upon

him the name and title of archbifhop ; which was, that

according to canonical fan&ion*, he was to receive the

pall, the badge and enfign of the fulnefs ofhis authority ;

which was ufually, though not without earned petition*

given foon after the confccration.
1 The ufe of it was

allowed only upon folemn times and occafions, called

apoftolical privileges, and in this they were inferior to

the pope, who refervcd to himfclfthe honour of wear-

ing the pall at all times and in every place. There was
this provifion too, wifely made, that no archbifhop

Ihould lend his pall to another, or tranfmit it to his

fucceflbr,but he carried it with him to the grave, and
was buried in it.

ra \
The

1 At what price Otis honourable badge of authority was
rated in the bills of fees to an archbifhop, I don't find ; bat ic

was certainly at no \ery eafy rate; for the archbifhop ofMenrtz,

as Fox tells us, in his Acts and Monuments, was forced to pay
27,009 florins for it.

m The form of petitioning for the pall, and of delivering

it, and the oath which the archbifhop took when he received

it, are added, in Battely's Appendix, pt. ii. No. ix. a, b, c ;

and fome of them are printed in Fox's Ac"ls and Monuments,
vol. i. The pall was a pontifical ornament, much of the figure

as it is now borne in the coat of arms of the archbifhopric of

Canterbury, and of Dublin in Ireland ; it was made of lamb's

wool only, and was purfied with ciofies of black ; in breadth

about three fingers, and having two labels, which parting like

a Y on the upper part of the bread, were pinned on the fhoul-

ders i
the other, or perpendicular part of it, hung down on the

body before, and it was worn over all other veflments. Thefe
palls were made with great ceremony, and at Rome only, on
the particular feaft day of St. Agnes the virgin, at the time of

chaunting the Agnes Dei in the mafs, when two white lambs were

laid on the altar, and after remaining there during that part

of
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The bulls declaring the confirmation of the arch-

bifhop being arrived in England, and that to the king
being prefented to him, the archbilhop appeared per-
fbnally before him, for fuch was the cuftom of the

realm, and laying his hand upon his.breaft, took the
oath of fidelity j upon which the king ordered the writ

to reftore the temporalities of the fee to him.
The archbilhop, after this, -being received at his firft

coming to his church with the ufual ceremonies, the
greateft of all folemnities followed next, which was his

inthronization, which was celebrated with a pomp and
ftate, almoft equal to royalty itlelf. The entertainment
was great and magnificent -, the variety of coftly and
dainty provifions in moft profufe quantities, prepared
with the rareft fkill of cookery, fcems almoft incre-

dible. In the archives of this church, there is an old
printed roll, containing the inthronization feaft ofGeo.
NcviJl, archbifhop of York, made in the 6th year of
king Edward IV. and of William Warham, archbi-

lhop of Canterbury, in the 20th year of Henry VII.
which are ftrong inftanccs of it, Battely has given in

his appendix, the bill of fare of the former, with the

names of the great officers who waited at that feaft,

—

The defcription of archbilhop Warham's feaft he has

of it, were afterwards delivered to the fab-deacon of St. Peters
church, who pat them out to graze till filtering time, and then

of their wool mingled with other, there was made fine thread, of

which the palls were woven. At each end ofthe pall were thin

pieces of lead of the fame breadth with them ; when ihey were
thusfinifhed, they were carried to the bodies of St. Peter and

St. Paol, and after certain prayers were faid over them they

were left there all night, and the next day the fub-deacon re-

ceived them again, and kept them till fome archbifhop wanted

one, and either went himfelf to fetch it, or fent his proxy to

fue for it, when it was delivered with many ceremonies, and

at a moft extravagant price; as one inftance, when Walter

Grey was tranflated from Worcefter to York in 1215, his paU
coftbim io,oool. equal perhaps to 30,000). of our money as a;

prefect,

M m 3
given,
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given, whole and entire, in the fame appendix ;" in it

there is an account of the manner in which the fcrvices

were performed, of the number of difhes, the diftinft

mefles or companies of the guefts, the bills of the pro-

vifions and prices of the fame. The compiler of the

Antiquities of the Britilh Church refers us to this very

printed roll, and fays, that he was afraid to relate the

number of guefts and difhcs, left he (hould report what

could not be believed. He mentions too, the devices

of the fubtihies and the verfes that were made on

them j whence it is plain, that in thofe days the (kill in

cookery and confe&ionary flourilhed far beyond the

art of poetry Thefe devices, as they were then

termed, confided of the moft grofs and fulfomc flattery,

fuch as archbifhop Warham himfelf, who was a good
and learned man, could not have fubmitted to, had not

his feelings of a man been loft in the greatnefs and hurry

of that day's folemnity.

The royal and honourable guefts who were invited

to thefe folemnities, fhew the honour and efteem they

were held in. At the great feaft of archbifhop Win-
chelfea in 1294, there were prefent, king Edward,
prince Edward the king's fon, Edmund the king's

brother, the bifbops of London, Lincoln, Ely, Here-

ford, Norwich, Rochester, and Durham j the earls of

Glouceikr, Pembroke, Marfhal, Hereford and War-
wick, and a great number of other prelates, nobles,

and inferior perlons. At the feaft ofarchbifhop Wal-
ter Reynolds, there were prefent, king Edward, the

bifheps of Winchefter, Bath and Wells, Chichcfter,

Coventry and Lichfield, Ely, and Worcefter ; the earls

of Hereford, Pembroke, &c. At the feaft of archbi-

n Appendix, No. xb«~

x

c
.

9 See Somner's Appendix, No. xlvii. Sec the provifioni

and expences of this feaft, which amounted to 513I. 3s. in

the whole, in Drake's edition of Parker's Antiq. Brit. Ecdef.

p. lxiiu

fhop
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fHop Warham, there were entertained, the duke of
Buckingham/ earl of Eflcx, lords Cobham, Berga-

venny, Brook, and Clynton 5 the bifhop of Mayo,
lufiragan, the prior of Chrift-church, the abbot of St.

Auguftine's, Sir Edward Poynings, Sir John Fineux,

chief jufticc* Sir William and Sir Thomas Scot,

^lafter Boteler, fergeant at law, the mailer of the rolls,

the fcveral archdeacons and dodtors, the mayor and ci-

tizens of Canterbury, the barons of the five ports, be-

fides a number of others of quality, private gentlemen

and a multitude of inferior perfons.

In imitation of the inthroning and coronation of
royal perfonages, the archbifhop was attended at thefe

feafts by his great officers, who performed their fer-

vices by a kind of grand fergeantry, and were perfons

of diftinguifhed rank and title 5 for which purpofe,

the day before this folemnity, the high court of ftcw*

ardfhip was held in the arohbifhop's palace, to judge

and admit the leveral claims to thefe tenures. Thefe

are particularly defcribed in a printed roll in the ar-

chives of this church, fo early as the 42d year ofking

Henry III.'s reign, anno 1264, by which it appears,

that the offices of high fteward and butler were then

executed by the earl of Glouceftcr, as holding tKe ma-
nor and caftle of Tunbridge and other manors of the

archbifhop, by the performance of fuch fervice at his

inthronization.*

The

p The order and form of the coming of Edward Stafford,

duke of Buckingham, to Canterbury, on the day before the

inthronization of the archbifhop, is in ihe Harleian MSS.
No. 532—8.

q By a compofition made in the 42d year of king Hen. IIL

anno 1264, between archbifhop Boniface and Richard de CM a re,

earl of Gloucefler and Hertford, it appears, that (he archbi-

fhop claimed homage, and the fervice of four knights feei,

and fuit to the court of the archbifhop, for the manors of
Tunbridge, Vielfton, Horfemonden, Meliton and Pettis, and

that he fhoald be high fieward and high butler of the archbi-

m m 4. fliop
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The office of chief pantcrer on that day was exe-
cuted by the lord Conyars and Mr. Strangwifh, as
holding the manors of Whyvelton and others/ The
office of chamberlain for that day was claimed and al-

lowed to Bartholomew, lord Badlefmcre, as holding

fhop and his fucceflbrs, whenever the archbifhop fbould be in-
throned, with divers other fervices for thofe manors ; and the
earl claimed and was allowed for him and his heirs for the office

of flewardfhip, feven robes of fearlet, thirty gallons of wine*

fifty pounds of wax for his lights during the whole feaft; the

liveryof hay and oats for eighty horfes, for two nights only*

the dilhesand falts which mould Hand before the archbifhop at

his high* table, and after the feaft the fojourning for three days

with fifty horfes, at the fole expence of the archbifhop, at the

neareft manors of the archbifhop, at the choice of the earl, ad
Janguincm minuendum, fays the record ; and for his office of boi-

ler, feven robes of fcarlet, fifty pounds of wax, twenty gallons

of wine, the livery of hay and oats for fixty horfes, for two
nights only; the cup which he ferved before the archbifhop on
the day of the feaft, and all the empty caflcs.

Memorandum, that on the inthronization of Robert Rile*

.wardbye, archbifhop, the earl had in the fir ft place, the above-

mentioned fees, and then he had one mantle with a cloak ; and
afterwards, on the inthroi.ization of J. de Peckham, archbi-

fhop, he had two mantles ; the earl held thefe manors for per-

forming his office of fteward, viz. Tonebregg with the cattle,

and Handlowith its appurtenances, and the whole lowy. The
earl held thefe manors fbr the office of butler, viz. Bradeftede,

Viejefton, Hoifmandenne, Melton and Pettes. See Soinner,
appendix, No. xiv. Battely, pt. ii. appendix, No. xa. Har.
ltian MSS. No. 357, 12. After thai, Gilbert de Clare, earl

of Gloucefter, received in 1295, his whole fee of Robert Win*
chelfea, archbiftiop, as by compofition, for his fteward (hip and
butlerfhip ; and he likewife received of archbifhop Walter, for

his fee, 200 marcs ; and Hugh de Awdley, earl of Gloucefter,

received of archbifhop Stratford, 100 marcs, and the earl of
Stafford, lord of Tunbridge caftle, received at the inthroniza-

tion of archbifhop Sudbury, for his fee, 40 marcs, and a cup
of filver, gilt. Battely, pt. ii. appendix, p. 20.

r Thefe manors feem to have been in the county of York

;

the fee due for the performance of this fcrvice is not men*
tioncd.

the
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the manor of Hothficld, near Charing.* The office of

^

carver, by the fon and heir of Roger de Mereworth* :

as holding the manor of Cerifton, 1 and the office of

cupbearer, by Roger de Kirkbye, as holding the ma-
nor of Horton/ each by the performance of thofe re-

Ipe&ivefervices.

There is an account of the inthronization of arch-

bifliop M6rton, in a manufcript in the Cotton library,

in which we learn, that after Chriftmas in the year

1487, anno 2 Henry VII. the archbifhop was, on x
Sunday, in the month of January, inthronized at Can-
terbury, greatly accompanied with lords, both fpiri-

tual and temporal. In his journey towards this place

from Lambeth, after the king's licence, he rode greatly

accompanied, firft to Croydon, and from thence to

Knowle; from thence to Maidftone, to Charing, and to

Chartham, where he lay on the Saturday at night, and

on the Sunday, when he entered Canterbury, all thd

bells in the city were rang, and he alighted and went

on foot. At the great gate (fouth within) met him,

the proceflion of Chrift-church, and cenfed him, and
when he was entered a little within the welt door, thefe

* His fee for the performance of this fervice was, the bed
and whole of the furniture of the archbifhop's chamber ; but
ic feems his right to this was rather in doubt, for though he
received this fee, he engaged to return it immediately after the

folemnity to the archbifhop £gain, till he had made his claim

to it appear more plainly and authentic. It appears by the

efcheat rolls of the 2d year of king Edward III. anno 1330.
that the relief of Bartholomew de Badlefmere held the manor
of Hathfield, of the archbifhop of Canterbury by fergeantry,

viz* by the fervice of ferving the faid archbifhop with water,

for the w afiling of his hands, on the day of his inthronization*
1 His fee was the knives after dinner, with which he had

performed his office, not being a knight, another was appointed

to execute the fervice.

° His fee was the cap in which the archbifhop fliould drink ;

not being a knight, he was not qualified to perform the office,

and the lord high ftcward appointed another for that purpofe

in hit room*

was
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was placed a (tool with a rich cloth offilk and cufhions*

where he kneeled fome time and wept much, and after

prdceeded to the high altar. The Te Deum was fung,

and he and all the prelates had on them rich copes and
with proceffion went and met the pall, fenc from the

pope, which was borne by the bifliop of Rocheftcr j

then they returned before the high altar, where the bi.

ihop of Worceftcr read and declared the pope's bulls,

and made a great propofition of them, (hewing the

virtue and meaning of the pall, which being fo deli-

vered to the archbifhop, who fat in a chair, all the

prelates who were there killed the relic or pall, and

after the cheek of the archbifhop, and in the fame man-
ner after them all the religious people of that houfe j

this done, the archbifhop and all other prelates, went

into the veftry, the bifliop of Ely was deacon, and

read the gofpel, the bilhopof Rochefter bore the croft

and read the epiftle ; the bifliop of Salifbury was

chaunter, and began the office of the mafs. As for all

the folemnity of that mafs and the feaft, it was written,

lays the author, in a large book made for thatpurpofe,

but it was the beft ordered and ferved, that he ever

faw, or that could be compared to, and the king's fer-

vants and officers of arms, that were there on the

morning, when they took their leave, were well and v

worfhipfully rewarded ; there was likewifc the marquis

of Dorfet with eight or nine other barons, befides

knights and efquires which were in marvellous great

number, and all in his livery of Muftredeveles.w

At the feaft of the inthronization of archbifhop

Warham, above-mentioned, the folemnity was equally

grand and fplendid, to any which had been before,

when the archbifhop fat in the middle of the high table

or board, as it was then termed, alone 5 for the arch-

bifliop's ftate on that day was too great to admit of any

to be of his mefs, or at the table at which he fat. The

* See Leland's Collc&ioni, vol. iv. p, 207.

duke
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<toke of Buckingham, lord high fteward, came in oil

liorfeback, bareheaded, habited in his fcarlet robe,

having the white ftaff, the badge- of his office, in his

hand, being followed by two heralds at arms j then

came the chief fewer, and after him the difhes of the

firft courfe were brought up ; whilft thefe were placing

on the table, the high fteward lighting from off his

hbrfe, flood on. foot before the archbifhop, till the firft

courfe being ferved, he retired to his own dining-

room, where the duke's and the meiTes or fervic^s at

the ends of the archbilhop's board were ferved up.*

At the firft mefs of the duke's table fat the duke him-

felf, lord Clinton, Sir Edward Poynings, and the lord

chief juftice Fineux ; at his fecond board fat Sir Wil-

liam Scot, Sir Thomas Kemp and Mr. Butler, fergeant

at law ; at the archbifhop's board's end fat, on the

right hand, the earl of Eflex, the bifhop of Mayo,

iuffragan, and the prior of Chrift-church ; on the left

hand, the lords Befgavenny and Brook, and the abbot

of St. Augufline's ; the reft of the mefles and fervices

for the feveral degrees of the numerous guefts being

ferved and conduced in the feveral rooms, with equal

folcmnity and decorum, according to their feveral

degrees/
After

x The duke's board was ferved in each courfe, with oce difh

lefs than the archbifhop's ; and the mefles at the end of the

archbifhop's board, were ferved each with two difhes in each

courfe lefo than the duke's had.

r See the roll defcribing the feveral particulars of this feaft,

the bill of fare, and the feveral expences of it, printed in Bat-

tely, p*. >i- appendix, No. xb
; and a much larger and more

particular one, printed from the archives in the Bodleian li-

brary, and inferted in Leland'a Colleaanea, vol. vi. p. 16.—

In which latter it appears, that the duke of Buckingham fenc

bit fecretary and harbingers before him to give notice of his

coming, and to have provifion for his fervants, and feven fcore

horfes, according to the compofition ; after which the duke

came into Canterbury, attended by an honorable company

with two hundred horfes, and was honorably received by the

arch-
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After the fokmnity of the day was over, and thefc

great officers attendant on it were difmiffed, the num-

ber of the archbiftiop's houfehold, his officers and fer-

vants that attended upon him, were fometimes more,

fometimes fewer, according as he was difpofed to ap- .

• pear in a greater or lefler ftate ; but for the moft part,

his retinue was like his rarik, and his*revenue great and

princelike ; and the officers of his palace were fo con-

ftituted, as in fome meafure to bear the refcmblance to

thofe of a prince's palace. Of late, the archbiftiops

have ufually been inthronizcd by proxy, aud that with

a very fcanty ceremony ; for now, on the day ap-

archbifhop's officers in the court within the prior's gate,againft

the (buth door of the church. The archbifhop came into Can-
terbury on the Sunday morning, March 9, 1504, and was met
by the duke with great reverence, and all due apparatus at St,

Andrew's church* and there received him honorably ; and then,

he preceded the archbifhop with a^great multitude of his fer^

vants to the great church of the priory of St. Thomas, the

archbifhop proceeding on foot, with his feet bare as far as the

church, where he was honorably received by the prior and
convent, and after prayeis offered up to St. Thomas, he entered

the vcftry with his clerks to prepare hitnfelf for mafs.

Among the names of the officers who gave attendance at thia

ceremony, all of whom are inferted in the above roll, are the
following:—High Reward, Edward, duke of Buckingham;
chamberlain, Sir Edw. Poyning* ; chief butler, Edward, duke of
Buckingham, by his deputy, Sir Thomas Burgher, who was
fleward of the archbifliop's liberties by patent ; cup-bearer,
m after Robert Fitzwater; carver, mafter Thomas Cobham,
hares; fewer, mailer Richard Cztcw, miles ; almner, M. Mum-
peflbn, D. Jur. Can. under almner, M. Myles Bacchal, in

utr<{q\ jure; panterer, Syndham, gent, marfhalls, Rich. Minors
and William Bulftrode, gent ; ewer, John Borne Sergeant, gent,

ufhers of the chamber, Brookes, William Parife, gent, fewers

for the upper end of the board, Edw. Gulforde, gent, fewers

for the lower, Geo. Gulforde.—Then follow the names of
above hundred others, with their offices of under butlers,

fewers, panterers, ewerers, clerks of the kitchens, marflials,

furveyors, conveyers, almners, door keepers, officers of the

halls, &c. &c. belonging to the different places and parts of
the fcaft.

pointed
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pointed for the inthronization, the archbifhop, or his

proxy, the members of the church attending in pro-

ceffion, is placed in his patriarchal chair, at the eaft end

of the church, when the proper inftruments arc read

and obeizance made by the members of it ; and by
this ceremony the archbifhop is put into the formal

poffeflion of his metropolitical dignity, with the au-

thority and profits belonging to it j and this finifhed

the ceremonies of the day.

OF THE PRE-EMINENCES AND PRIVILEGES BELONG-

ING TO THE ARCHBISHOPRIC.

Among other pre-eminences and privileges belong-

ing to this archbifhopric, there was formerly a perpe-

tual legantine power annexed to it, whence the arch-

bifhop had the title of apqftolica fedis legatus natus,

being, the pope's perpetual legate. He was fenfible of

the great power which the arohbifhop had in the admi-
niftration of all ecclefiaftical concerns in this nation,

and left he fhould fecm to exercife that authority in his

own right, he was conftituted by the pope perpetual

or hereditary legate, which was meant to denote that

he implicitly derived all his authority from the papal

fee, and adted in evtery part of it by virtue of his le-

gantine power only; and although this was then

cfteemed as a mark of fpecial honour and dignity, yet

it was really a diminution of that authority, and a lef-

fening of that prerogative, which of right belonged to

the fee of Canterbury. But though at the reformation

and the abolition of all papal aurhority within this realm,

the tide of legate was fupprefled, yet by the ftatute,

the archbifhop was continued in pofleffion of eveFy

power and prerogative which he before enjoyed by

virtue of ir, not being contrary to the laws of the

kingdom.
In
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In confcquence of which, the archbifhop has

continued to this time to confer degrees in the Uf—

veral faculties of law, phyfic and divinity, the fiune

as conferred by the two univerfities ; which have
been eftcemed of equal force and validity, as thofe

conferred there, excepting that they have not been
allowed by thofe learned bodies to take effe<5k within

their refpe&ive univerfities.* Of fuch high rank and

dignity was the archbifhop of Canterbury held to be,

that all England was in a manner reputed his dio-

cefe ; the bi(hop of London was efteemed as his dean
in the college of bifhops, his office being to fummon
councils; the bifhop ofWinton his chancellor ; the

bilhop of Lincoln his vice-chancellor; the bifhop of
Sarum was his precentor, to begin the fervice when he
was prefent ; the bifhop of Worcefter was his chaplain,

and Rochefter was his crofs-bearer ; and he contended

ftrenuoufly for the fame obedience from the archbifhop

of York, as he himfelf paid to the fee of Rome a

His title is, primate and metropolitan of all Eng-
land, and he ftiles himfelf Providentia Divina Cantuar.

Jrcbiefifcopus ; whereas other bilhops write permiffione

divlua. As in general councils, the archbifhop was

placed before all other archbifhops, a favour conferred

on him by pope Leo X. b
fo in the parliament and all

other

* In the 25th year of king Henry VIII. flat, cap. 21, it was

enacted, that all licences and difpenfations not repugnant to the

law of God, which before were fued for in the court of Rome,
fhould be hereafter granted by the archbifliop of Canterbury and

his fucceflbrs; and in the ift year of queen Elizabeth ftat. cap.

2, it was likewife enacted, that by the advice of the metropolitan

the queen, or the ' ecclefiaftical commiffioners, might publifli

fuch rights and ceremonies as would be mod for the advantage

of God's glory.
a See Selden's Titles of Honor, p. 224. Parker's Antiq. of

Britifli Church, p. 20.
b Lambarde, p. 80, fays, that before archbifhop Anfelm's

time, the archbiftiop's place in general councils, was next to the

bifliop of St. Rufine. See Chronol. Aug. Cant. col. 224$*

anno
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other aflemblies and conferences of council, he has

now the precedence next the royal family, as firft peer

of the realm/ and he has the privilege of qualifying

eight chaplains, whereas a duke can qualify but fix.

—

He is always of the king's privy council, and it being

iieceflary to confnlt him on molt great and important

occafions, efpecially in which the church is concerned

;

he is frequently fummoned to be prefent among the

king's confidential minifters who compofe the cabinet

of ftate, and as archbifhop, he is conttantly chofen a

prefident of the corporation of the fons of the clergy,

a governor of the Charter-houfc, a truftee of the Bri-

tifh mufeum, &c.
Among the rights and privileges formerly belonging

to this fee, was that of the right of patronage of the

bifhopric of Rochefter, and whenever that fee was va-

cant, the adminiftration and cuftody of the temporali-

ties, as well as fpiritualitics devolved on the archbi-

fhop, and the nomination of another bilhop belonged

to him. The temporalities likewife were reflored to

the bifhop eleft, and confirmed to him, he doing the

fame homage to the archbifhop as other bifhops did to

the king on the like occafions, and this right they de-

rived by cuftom from the time of archbifhop Lanfranc,

and which was allowed to them by the charters of fe-

veral kings, and confirmed by the bulls of pope Alex-

aiino 1056 ; but that archbifhop Anfelmjn 1099, in tecompence

for hisfervices to the holy fee, was by pope Urban preferred to

the honour of fitting, he and his fucceflbrs, in thofe councils at

the pope's right foot, who at the fame time added, IncluJemus

hum in orbe noflro tanquam alterius orbis Papam

.

c This was decreed and confirmed, by a ftatute made anno 31

Henry VIII. cap. 10, intitled, How lords in parliament dial) be

placed. By this ftatute, the king's vice-gerent in ecclefiaflical

matters, is feated in the firft place, and then follows. It is aifo

enacted, that next to the faid vice-gerent mall fit, the archbifhsp
t

of Canterbury ; and then next to him on that form and fide (hall

fit, the archbifhop of York ; and next to him on the fame form

and fide, the bifhop of London, &c.

andcr
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ander III. and Honorius III. ftill extant among the ar-

chives of this church.
4

Another right claimed by the metropolitans of the

fee of Canterbury, was that of performing the (acred

and honourable office of anointing the kings and queens

of this realm ; of putting the royal crowns on their

heads, and of adminiftering to them the coronation

oath. Eadmer reports a Angular inftance of the arch-

bilhops claim to this right ; he fays, when Henry I*

came with his royal bride to be married, wearing the

crown upon his head, archbifhop Ralph, or Rodulph,

refufed to celebrate the nuptial folemnities, until he
had expoftulated with the king (who was then in the

aid year of his reign) for having had the crown placed

upon his head by any other than the archbilhop of
Canterbury, to whom alone that office belonged ; for

the king, archbilhop Anfelm, being then banilhed,

had been crowned by the biffipp of London, upon his

acceflion to the throne. Having thus etfpoftulated, he

took the crown from offthe king's head, and after fome

paufe, as if he kept it awhile in his own poffeffion, at

the earned 'requeft and petition of the people prefent,

he with uplifted hands placed it on again j and fo this

aft pafleel for the new crowning of the king, by the

hands of the archbifhop, to continue the antient right

and cuftom to the fee of Canterbury.

The right to this office was confirmed to the arch-

bilhop by a bull of pope Alexander III/ When king

Edward II. began his reign, archbilhop Winchelfea

was then fufpended by the papal authority at the requeft

of king Edward I. and the pope diredled a commif-

fion to the archbilhop of York, to anoint and crown

the new king ; but the king wrote to the pope that he

* Antiq. Erit. Eccl. Gervas, in Dec. Script, col. 1362.—

Ang. Sacra, vol.i. p. 358. 343, 3S6.
^

e Hift. Nov. p 137 ; and Gervas, in Dec. Script, col. 1661,

repeats the fame from Eadmer, word for word,
1 Regifh Eccl. Chritti Cant.

was

1
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was then reconciled to the archbifhop, and defired that

the fufpenfidn might be taken off, and that he might
be rcftored to the execution of his archiepifcopal of-

fices, one of which was to crown the kings ofEngland,

and therein he purpofed to make ufc of him in a (horc

time ; Upon which it was taken off, the commiffion to

the archbifhop of York was revoked, and the archbi-

fhop of Canterbury fent one in his own right to the bi*

fhopof Winchefter, to celebrate that office, in cafe he

himielf could not return foon {enough into England to

perform it.

In the annals of our Englifh hiftorics, it appears,

that at the marriage of the kings of England, the arch-

bifhops of Canterbury, for the mod part folemnized

the marriage rights and cerertionies, and exercifed the

iaccrdotal function of blefling the nuptials, and this

office they laid claim to, as of right belonging to their

fee ; for when king Henry I. was to be married at

"Windfor, the bifhop ot Sarum, within whofe dioccfe

the caftlc (lands, aflerted that right, of his own and

proper jurifdi&ion within that plaec, and offered to in-

tcrpofc at the folemnity \ but all the nobility cried out

that the office belonged to the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, whofe peculiar and fpecial parifhioners the king
and queen were, and whofe primacy was extended

bver the whole ifland, and accordingly archbifhop

Ralph or Rodulph, folemnizcd the marriage himfelf.*

Mr. Somncr has mentioned the record of king Ed-
ward I.'s marriage, folemnized by archbifhop Win-
chelfea in this church, after which there were fcveral

pretences of claim made for the cloth of eftate, which

was ufed at that folemnity j the archbifhop demanded

1 Eadmer writes as if the archbifhop did it by proxy, becaufe

he framed a commiffion. toat in cafe he fliouid be unable, through
bodily infirmity to execute the office of himfelf, the bifliop of
Winchefter fhould be deputed to it in his ftead, designedly to cut

off all the pretentions of the bifliop of Sarum.

VOL. XII. N n it
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ic as his fee, in right of his executing that office $ the

prior of the church laid claim to it in right ofthe tno*

thcr church, in which no one received any fuch fee but
the church itfelf, which was the mother of all the

churches and chapeb that were within the province of
Canterbury j

h the archbi(hop's crofs-bcarer and the

king's chaplains likewife put in their claim * upon
which the king ordered the cloth to be delivered to

the earl of Lincoln, as an indifferent pcrfon, to be kept
by him, till the matter (houkl be afcertained to whom
it of right belonged.1 This privilege of crowning,

marrying, and chriftening the kings and royal family

of England, is ftill excrcifed by the archbifhops of
Canterbury."

The monks of Chrift-church have recorded, that

the king and queen are the Jpeciales domeftici paro-

chianiy the peculiar parifhioners of the archbifliop,
1

who was ordinary of the court of the king's houfhold,

wherever it was kept, and it may be added, he had an-
tiently the holy offerings made at the altar by the king
and queen, wherever the court fhould happen to be, if

the archbifhop was there prcfent.

The confirmation of all the comprovincial bifhops

of the province of Canterbury, abbots likewife, and
priors, and the consecration of thofe bilhops, the ab-

h Eadmer Hift. Nov, p. 136, 137. See Gervas, in Decern*

Script, col. 1661.
1 See Regift. Eccl. Chrifti.
k Eadmer and Gervas, Antiq. Brit.
1 As one inftance out of the many that might be mentioned, it

appears, that at the chriftening of the new born princefs, in the

5th year of king Henry VII. on the morn of St. Andrew's day,

the rich font of Canterbury and the Weftminfter church gear

were prepared, as of old time had been accuftomed for king's

children in the church of Weftminfter, where (he was chriftencd

by John Alcock, bifhop of Ely ; John Morton, archbifhop of

Canterbury and chancellor of England, being god-father ; the

princefs being named Margaret, after the king's mother. See

Varia Opufcula, inferred in Lcl, Coll. voL iv. p. 253.

folution
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lblution ofthe obedientiaries ofthe monafteryofChriftv.

church, and the nomination of new obedientiaries, and

many other fuch like privileges belonged likcwifc to

the archbifhop ; and laftly

The archbiftiop had the right of fummoning the bi-

fliops and clergy of his province to appear before him
in convocation * in which aflembly he prefided per-

fbnally, or by his commiflary.

OF THE REVENUES OF THE ARCHBISHOPRIC.

Thb revenues of the archbifhopric ought not to be
paflcd by in filencc. They were anticntly very large,

lufHcient to maintain the honourable ftate in which the

archbifhop always appeared fuitable to his high dignity

and ftation in the church ; the feveral manors which

formerly belonged to the fee, are recorded in Domef-
day, and arc mentioned in the delcription of the feveral

parifhes in which they lay, throughout the courfe of

the hiftory of Kent.m There is an antient taxation of

the temporalities and fpiritualities of it, in the black

book of the archdeacon of Canterbury, in which it ap-

pears, the Aim total of the taxation of thefe manors

within this county, was 1499I. 15s. 8d. a and in the

diocefes of Chichefter, Wincheftcr, and in London
and Middlefcx, 549k 15s. nd. of his fpirituals 200U

In king Henry IL's reign, the archbifhop of Canterbury

was charged with threefcore Knights fees, which he owned, and
nineteen more which he difowned. Madox's Hiftory of the

Exchequer, p, 439.
* Thefe minors were thofe of Weftgate with its members,

Wefthalimot, Bifhopefborm Dale, Sakwood, Tenham, Alding-

ton, Maidftone, Bexley, Wrotham, Reculver, Wingham, Pet-

ham and Wakhara, Liming, Boclon, Northfleet, Cherring, Ot.
ford and Gillingham.

m n 2 making
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making in all the fum of 1249I. us. 8d.
q a great in*

come in thofe days, and incrcafing in value yearly.—
The prefent taxation of the revenues of the archbi-

fliopric is, a682l. 123. 2d. according to Efton, not*
withftanding the many pofleflions taken from iup—
The rich and noble manors,together with many (lately

caftles and palaces appurtenant to them belonging to
the archbimopric, which compofed the above revenue
could not but raile the envy ot the hungry courtiers in

thofe reigns of ccclefiaftical plunder under Henry VIII.
Edward VI. and Elizabeth ; when, under the colour
of reformation, this archbifhopric was dripped of its

moll valuable pofleflions, which were feized on, ex-
changed and alienated as were thought proper* cfpe-

cially ftich as appeared to continue to the metropolitan

that ftate of power and grandeur, which it was deter-

mined he fhould be deprived of.

Thefe grants and exchanges are mentioned through-
out the courfe of the above Hiftory, and therefore

need not be repeated here ; it is fufficicnt to fay, they

were very many and made at different times. In this

critical jun&ure, archbifhop Cranmcr, in the two for-

mer reigns, is faid to have done all in his power, and
that appears to have been very little indeed, to prefcrve

the revenues of his fee, and that he procured the beft

exchanges and bargains that he could at that time ; but
whatever efforts he made, they were in vain, all the ex-

changes were to his difadvantagc, as much as if he had

Battely, appendix, No. xi\ Thorn, col. 2163, lay*, the
archbifliop's temporalities were—in Kent, 1355I. 8s. id.—Lithe
diocefe of Chichefter, 354J. os. 12 ob.—In the diocefe of Whi-
chever, 65I —In the diocefe of London, and in Middlefex,

1 30I. 1 cs. The total of the whole taxation of his fpirituals and
temporals, 2005I. 4s. id. ob. The taxation of the archbifhopric
to the fee of Rome, was 10,000 florins of gold. Harleian MSS.
No. 1850-13.

p Tanner, p. 195, fays, the o'd value of the archbifhopric,

is faid to have been, 323 3I. 18s, 8qL

given
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given gold and received brafs for it in return. Strype,

in his life of archbifliop Cranmer, has given a full ac-

count of thefc proceedings, and in the Augmentation-

office, the deeds of them arc numerous -, I (hall only

obfcrve in general, that thofe revenues which were

fettled upon the archbilhopric, in lieu of what it was

tieprived, chiefly confided of lands or of tithes and ap-

propriations, taken from the late diflblved religious

houfes, and even thefe lands when they were,, fufpefted

to turn' out' more valuable than was intended, were
often taken away again, and others of inferior value

were fettled in lieu of them, at the king's pleafure ;

and this arbitrary traffic was continued in the begin-

ning of the reign of queen Elizabeth, whilft archbifliop

Parker remained in this fee,* and had not an aftpafled

on king James's accefiion to the crown, which dif-

abled the archbifhops and bifhops of this realm from

alienating any of the revenues and poffeflions of their

bifhoprics in future, long before this time, in all pro-

bability, they would have been (tripped of every va-

luable pofleftion belonging to them ; but although the

fee of Canterbury was by the above-mentioned means,

bereaved of almoft all its moft dcfirable cftates, yet ic

has now, by the incrcafc in the value of lands, and

other things from which the income of it arifes, become

a large and handfome revenue, being estimated at the

yearly value, coibs minis, of io,oocl. befides other ca*

« Queen Elizabeth, in her 3d year In particular took away
many manors and lands from archbifliop Parker; in. rccompence

for which, flic*' directing the whole of the exchange at her plea-

fure, granted to him feveral re&ories, or impropriate parfon-

ages, tithes, tenths, and annual rents of monty, moft of which

had belonged to the late diflblved monafteries, amounting in the

whole, to the fum of 1284I. 17s. iid. nor was 'this the laft bad

bargain fhe forced on the archbifliop. See feveral of the ex»

changes, among Harleian MSS. No. 6839 6*-63. It appears

that in archbifliop Parker's time, the revenue of this fee was, in

re^nts 31281. fines, &c. 300I. Total, 3420I. yearly income.

N n 3 fual
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fual advantages and emoluments arifing from the Se-

veral patent and other offices in the archbifhop's gift

and nomination.

OF THE ARCHDEACONRY OF CANTERBURY.

That there were archdeacons of this church long

before the Norman conqueft, contrary to the opinion

of Somner and others/ Mr. Battely has plainly (hewed

in oppofition to the manufcript, commonly called the

Black Book of the Archdeacon, which had been be-

fore in general received as an incontrovertible evi-

dence of the original of this archdeaconry/ but this

record lofes great part of its infallibility, when it is

confidered that it feems to have been framed by the

monks defignedly for their own purpofes, and that it

was evidently compiled after the year 1313, that is,

after the death of archbifhop Winchelfea*

Concerning the firft inftitution of archdeacons in

the church of Canterbury, I find no mention in any
hiftory or record. This feems to be a proof of its

greater antiquity, and of its having been the general prac-

. tice and cuftom of the Chriftian church, before even

the archiepifcopal fee was ercfted in Canterbury, and it

had been the univerlal pradtice in both the caftern and

weftern churches, where Chriftianity was embraced,

to appoint archdeacons in great or cathedral churches;

but how or when they were inftitutcd, does not appear.

In the church of Canterbury, the firft archdeacon th^

we read of, is Wlfrid, whom we find fubferibing to

the ads of a council, and after him others are named

in the records of this church and by hiftorians, where

r Sec Battely's Somner, p. 150. Parkeri Antiq. Britan. ift

vita Lanfranci.
* See Battely, pt. ii. p. 1295 Appendix, No. xxv. Angtta

Sacra, pt i. p. 150.

[ See Battely, pt. ii. p. 130.

they
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they found occafion to mention them in the matters

cfaey treated of.

Upon the replanting of the Chriftian faith in Kent,

the clergy fecm not long afterwards to have become
numerous, in confequence of which, the archbifliop of

Canterbury, after the example of other bifhops in the

Chriftian church, feems to have appointed his archdea*

con alfo."

The manufcript above-mentioned, called the Black
Book, in the poflefllon of the archdeacon, records the

fcveral privileges and rights relating particularly to

thejurifdi&ion of the archdeaconry, all.of which, ex-

cepting the laft, are fuch as belong to archdeacons in

general; fomc of thofe however have not efcaped with.

out exceptions and contrqverfy, one of them is taken

away and another is loft."'

Thcfc privileges were, a right to hear and determine

caufes belonging to their courts, &c. the correction of
delinquents, the creating and appointing officials, deans

of Chriftianity, as they were called, apparitors, &c. a

right concerning the proving of wills within the arch-

deaconry, granting letters of adminiftration, &c. and
concerning the difpofing of the goods and chattels of

perfons dying inteftate.* A right of vifiting paro-

chial churches, clergy, &c. of receiving procurations

u See Battely, p. 133.
w Ibid. p. 141.

* A (harp controvcrfy continued a long time, between the

archbi(hops and archdeacons of Canterbury, concerning fome
matters contained in the laft- mentioned privileges ; but a final

agreement was concluded between archbifhop Thomas Arundel

and Thomas Clifford, archdeacon ; and a tripartite composition

was drawn up in form, feaied by the archbifliop in his palace,

by the prior and convent, and by the archdeacon in the chap-

ter-houfe, on March 26, 13971 which was afterwards con-

firmed by pope Eugenius, at the inftance and fuit of Thomas
Chichely. See this compofition, in Battely, pt. ii. appendix,

No. xxvi.

n n 4 and
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and proceeding canonically againft the difobediene %
r

a right to vifit and take a view of all churches,- vcft-

ment-s, ornaments and utenfils belongingto any churches

within his archdeaconry, and to fee thev are kept clean

and in repair, &c. a right to provide for all ecclefiaf-

tical benefices during their vacancy, and to colled, re-

ceive and difpofe at pleafure of all the profits belong-

ing to fuch, within his archdeaconry, for fo long time

as they remained vacant.* This was a profitable privi-

lege to archdeacons, and the bifhops in many places

laid hold of it, infomuch as to give occafion for ftrife

and afforded opportunities of feveral abules, for the

rcdrefs of which fomc ecclefiaftical canons were framed'

both at home and abroad, and feveral decrees concern-

ing it were made, in fubfequent fynods held at different

places.* At laft, by an aft of parliament, anno 28 king-

Henry VIII. c. ia, in the preamble of which, the

abufes which were occafioncd by this privilege are re-

T The abDot and convent of St# Auguftine contended with

the archdeacons for an exemption of certain churches belonging

to that monaftery from their jurisdiction ; and this is not ftranget
iince the former had procured of the popes bulls of privileges,

by whichthey became exempt from the jurifdiction of the arcb-

bifhop, and from all fubjeclion and obedience to him. and had

put themfelves under immediate fubjcclion to the pope himfelf%
The archbifhop and archdeacon concluded this controverfy with

that convent, by a compofition, dated anno 12371 which is

printed at large, in Thorn, col. 1882.
* The abbot and convent of St Auguftine compounded like*

wife with the archdeacon, for an exemption from this privilege.
* The archdeacons of Canterbury appear to have a mod un»

dtfubted right to this privilege from antient cuftom, and this

right continued to them, after the confiitution of Othobon,
made anno 1240; for upon founding the college of Wye, to

which the parochial church of it, within this archdeaconry was
annexed, the firft prcvoft of that college compounded with the

archdeacon, among other things, for the profits which fhould

arife in the time of the vacrncy of that church. The compofi-
tion for which makes mention of feveral rights belonging to

the archdeacon, and is inferted in Battely, pt. ii. appendix,
No. xxvii. <
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cited, the profits of all ccclefiaftical benefices during
fcch rime as they had no incumbent, were fettled for

ever on the next incumbent, any ufagc or cuftom to the

contrary notwithftanding.

The right of the indudtion ofre&ors and vicars into

their benefices ; a right ofproceeding againft excom-
municated perfons, &c. the examination of fuch as

were to be prefented to the archbirtiop, to be admitted

into holy orders ; and laflly a right to receive every

year, twogreat trees from the archbi (hop'swood, called

Eriet, near Dodington, and to convert^ and difpofe of
them to his own ufe.

b

There muft be added to thefe privileges of the

archdeacon of Canterbury, the fuper-eminent one, pe-

culiar to him alone, namely, of inftalling all the fuffra-

gan bifhops of the province ; a right which has never

but once been called in queftion, which was by the*

dean and chapter of Lincoln, and that was foon yielded

up. This folemnity was anticntly celebrated perfonally

by the archdeacon, and not by his letters of deputation,

and in bis Black Book there is defcribed, after what
manner and with what ceremonies it was performed,

and the fees which appertained to it.'

The

b See Battely, pt. ii. p. 142.
c SeeBattely, pt. ii. No. xxviii*. Thefe fees were antiently,

the bifliop's palfry and faddle, with the appurtenances ; his rid-

ing coat, hat, and boot* ; hay and provender for fifteen horfes,

fo long as he tarried upon account of performing the inthroniza-

tion ; meat, drink and wine; two large tapers* of wax, for the

whole time of his ftay ; two fmall tapers every 'light, and 24
wax candles ; the bifliop's filver cup with which he was ferved

,

atthetabie on the day of his intbronizatioo ; the bed likewife of

the hifhop was demanded, and ten marcs fterling. On thai day

a table on the right fide of the hall was furnifhed, for the arch-

deacon, it which, none were to fit, but fuch as were invited by
himfelf, to dine with him ; to which may be added, that at the

inflallation of the abbot of Faverfham, the archdeacon's fees

were, the abbot's palfry, meat and drink for two nights and one

{lay for himfelf, and ten others, who fliould come along with

him,
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The convent of this chqrch would not allow him*
being a fccular, a ftall in their chapter-houfc, owing to
the rules of their order, which forbid all (collars to in-
termeddle in the chapters of the religious; as luch*
he could not be admitted there, except upon extraor-
dinary occafions, fuch as being called on by the con-
vent for his advice, or when he attended upon the
archbifhop, or upon fomc fpecial duty, and lead thefc
occafions ftiould create a pretence of right of having a
ftall among the religious, archbifhop Theobald, mod
probably, at the inftance of the convent, framed aeon-
ftitution, by which the archdeacon and all other fecu-

lars were prohibited from intermeddling with the con-
cerns of the chapter, that is, as of his own right* and
he was to have his place at the foot of the archbilhop's

chair, and this was afterwards confirmed by pope Inno-
cent's bull, dated anno iaoo.d

Mention has been made above of the archdeacon's

coming to church upon fpecial duties, one of thole

times was upon Thurfday in the Great or Holy Week,
as it was antiently called, for upon that day it was the
old cuftom to reconcile penitents, which was done with
great folemnities, and the archdeacon bore a conlU
derable part therein. Mr. Battely has given an ac-
count of the procefs of this branch of ecclefiaftical

difcipline ;* this is not taken notice of as an office pe-
culiar to the archdeacon of Canterbury, for the fame
folemnities were obferved in other cathedrals when
this ecclefiaftical difcipline was obferved. At this

time, to keep up fomc kind of remembrance of the
archdeacon's duty to attend on that day, ufually called

him, at the expence of the abbot. At the inftalments of the
priors of Leeds, Cumbwell, Eiifington, and Folkeftone, the
archdeacon received nothing, but an entertainment in meat and
drink for two nights and one day. Battely, append. No. xjmii\
Biog. Brit* vol. vii ; Supplement, p. 207 [Oj.

d Batt. Somn. pt. i, append. No. lviih pt. ii. p. 144.

? Battely 's Somner, pt. ii. p. 144, append^ No. xm, .

Holy
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Holy Thurfday, or Afcepfion Day, in this church j he
fits during the morning fcrvice in his own feat in it,

adjoining the archbi (hop's throne caftward, and after-

wards preaches a fermon, the only time he appears at

fervice in this church as archdeacon, during the whole
year.

There are fome caufes however, which are rcferved

to be heard and determined in the archbifhop's court,

in which the archdeacon or his official are not to in.

termcddle, and there are within this archdeaconry*

twenty- fix churches, immediately fubje£fc to the arch-

bifhop, and vifitcd by him or his commiflary, which
being exempted from the jurifdi&ion of the archdea-

con, are commonly called the exempts/

The whole diocefe of Canterbury has but one arch-i

deacon, whofc jurifdi&ion, except as to the above-

mentioned exempt churches, extends over the whole

of it.5 It is valued in the kings books at 163I.

and2id.h

The ceremony of his induftion into the archdea-

conry, was celebrated antiently by a mandate dire&ed

to the vicars of Tcnham, Lymne, &c. that is, to any

vicars of the churches belonging to his archdeaconry^

and his induction was into one of thofe churches, for

he had no ftall then in the cathedral, nor till after the

diflblution of the priory. Bernard de Ecii was in*

dueled into the archdeaconry by authority of a papal

1 Thef<p excepted caufes, and a lift of the excepted churches,

(which latter may be found likewife in theHiftory of Kent, un-

der their proper heads) is inferted from the archdeacon's Black,

Book, in Battely, pt. ii. appendix, No. xxix.
1 There was once a defign of dividing this one into three arch-

deaconries, byarchbiftiop Richard, who in the year 1176, con-

stituted three arcbdeacons, which was tenfured as a novelty con-

trary to the practice of former archbifhops; but this project fooa

vaniwed, and we hear no more after this, of more than one arch*

deacon at a time, in this diocefe. Matthew Paris. Rad» de Di-

ceto. Ang- Sacra, pt. ii. p. 692.
h See Weever, p. 186.

bull
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bull directed to the bifliop of Lichfield and Coventry^

and the abbots of St. Auguftine and Waltham. Ac
this time the folemnity is performed by one ofthe pre-

bendaries or canons of this church, by placing him in

his ftall above-mentioned, being the proper place af-

figned to him.

The archdeacon is appropriator and patron of the

vicarages or curacies of the feveral churches and cha-i

pels ot Sj. Stephen's, alias Hackington, Tenham, Un-
ited, Dodington, I wade, Stone, Limne, Wefthythe,

St. Mary's and St. Clement's, in Sandwich, Stodmarlh,

and St. Margaret's, in Canterbury. The antient tax-

ation of the archdeaconry was, of the churches be-

longing to it 180I. uncertain profits of it 20I. the total

fum 200I.
1

It is computed to be of nearly the value of

400I. per annum income*

ARCHDEACONS OF CANTERBURY*

i. Wlfrid, is the firft archdeacon of Canterbury,

whole name is found in any chronicle or record, the

names of all his prcdecefibrs, as well as fome of his

fuccefibrs, are loft. He feems to have been once a

monk of this church; and in the record of a council

convened by archbifhop Athelard, at Baccanceld, now
perhaps Bapchild, among the fubferiptions, as they are

printed in the Decern. Scriptores, among tbe Evidences

of Chrift-church.
k

Wlfrid, archdeacon, fubferibed

among the bifhops, anno 798, and afterwards in a fy-

nod at Clovefhoe, anno 803, Wlfrid, archdeacon,

fubferibed with the reft ; the record of which council in

Saxon charafters, remains among the archives of this

church ; and to fhew that Wlfrid was archdeacon of

Canterbury, which is not fpecified in either of thefe

fubferiptions, among the old writings of this church,

J
Thorn, col. 2165. * Col. 2212.

there
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there is in the like chara&ers, a charter of archbifhop

Athetyrd, concerning the manor of Burnc, dated anno

805, indid 13, to which Wlfrid, archdeacon of Can-

terbury, is a fubferibing witnefs. The archbifhop died

the fame year, and Wlfrid feems to have fucccedcd

him in the archiepifcopal chair.
1

2. Beornoth, anno 804, whofe name in the fub-

fcriptions to a charter of king Ethelred, is fet before

divers dukes."

3. Athelweald, anno 853.

4- Ealstan, anno 864.

5. Sigefreth, anno 866.

6. LiiEviNG, anno S66 ; all thefe five archdeacons

were, during the time in which Ceolnoth filled the ar-

chiepifcopal chair, which was a fpace of much trouble

and confufion, on account of the Danifh pirates, who
then infefted thefe coafts, aflaulting the iuburbs, and

knocking at the very gates of the city of Canterbury,

until they had a large fum of money given them to be

gone, and at the fame time there was a peftilence within

the walls of the monaftery.
11

7. Werbeald, anno 890.

8. Brinstan, about 1006 ; here is a long fpacc

of time unnoticed between this archdeacon and the

former one, named before hirrumoft probably upwards

of 100 years, and there has been nothing met with to

fill it up.

9. Almeric, or Almer, who is fuppofed to have

been the man, who infamoufly betrayed this city when

it was befieged by the Danes in the year 101 1,° as the

1 Batt. Somn. pt. ii. p. 146.
m Ibid, pt. 1. p. 152.

Gervas, col. 1643. Batt. Somn. p. 152, pt. ii. p. 146^
°, Leland calls him, the archdeacon of Elphage, whofe burial

place is faid to have been in the north porch of the church of die

cionaftery of St. Auguftine, iu Canterbury. It fhould feem

inore probable from the place of hi* burial, that though perhaps

Elphage might have conftituted him archdeacon, whilft bifliop

of Wincbeftcr, yet that he retained him in that office, whilft he

was archbifhop.

flory
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ftory is told at large in the Sa<on Chronicle, and after*

^wardsbyH. Huntingdon, R. Hovcdcn. W. Thorn,
and others, whilft others have been inclined to impute
this treachery to Elmar, at that time abbot of St. Au-
guftine's, who was fuffefed to efcapc fafc out of the

hands of the Danes, and his monaftery to remain un-

touched as the reward of it.p

10. Haimo is the next archdeacon, mentioned as

fuch \ he lived in 1054, as we are informed from Bc£
ton, monk of St. Edmundlbury, and he may rcafona-

bly be fuppofed to have been cotemporary with God*
win, the laft bifhop of St. Martin's, who died feven

years after this time, and had been probably confti-

tuted bifhop,. anno 1052. It is certain, that at the

death of archbifhop Elphage, there was no archdeacon

of Canterbury; there were continual confufions in

thefc parts, through the continual ravages made by the

infulting Danes, the mctropolitical church lay defblate,

and in ruins, Archbifhop Livinge, who fuccceded El-

phage, after feven years imprifonment, went beyond

fea into a voluntary exile, there to bewail in fecret the

defolations of the church, which he could not repair;

during which calamities, we cannot cxpeft to hear of

an archdeacon.

Haimo, above-mentioned, (lands upon record as

eminent for his learning and goodnefs, as Almar was

infamous for his treachery and ingratitude ; we are be-

holden to Bale and Pitfeus for what we know of him *

they tell us, that he was born in England of good pa-

rentage, brought up to ftudy from his childhood, but

this nation being at this time filled with tumults and

difturbanccs, he retired into France, and became a

monk at St. Denis, and reader of divinity at Paris ; as

foon as the affairs of England were fettled in quiet-

nefs, he returned and was conftituted archdeacon of

p Battely, pt. ii, p. 146. See above, in the life of archbi*

(hop Elphage.

Canterbury,
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Canterbury, and grew into high efteem for his excel-

lent preaching. He wrote feveral books, of which his

Commentary on GeneGs, was in the library of Lincoln

college, in Oxford ; he died at Canterbury on Oft. 9,
but in what year, is no where recorded. With this

archdeacon ended the anti Norman ones.*

XI* Valerius, of whom there is mention in a re-

cord concerning the right of provincial and diocefan

juriftHAion in the vacancy of the fee; it tells us, that

archbifhop Lanfranc conltituted him archdeacon, and
gave him and his fucceflbrs a fmall tenement near the

priory of St. Gregory, without the north gate of the

city/

12. Anschitillus probably fucceeded him. He
is mentioned in the furvey of Domefday, taken anno

1070, by the name of Anfchitil Archidiac, as holding

lands in Deal, which had before been held by archbi-

lhop Stigand, and other land there, and at St. Marga-
ret's, given to him by the bifliop of Baieux. He fub-

fcribed, as fuch, to the decrees of a provincial council

in 1075, immediately after thebifhops and before the

abbots.

13. William was archdeacon in 1101, in which

year he was fent by archbilhop Anfelm, to make en-

« Ed fin Hands next in Mr. Somner's lift of archdeacon*, but
if it upon a fuppofition, cbac every bifhop of Sr. Martin's was
likewife archdeacon, a notion which Mr. Battel/ has contro-

verted with (trong probability. Battely, pt. ii. p. 148.
' It is faid that Lanfranc repented his conftitating an arch-

deacon, in (lead of a biOtop x>f St. Martin's, which is not a

thing to be credited, for the archbifhop was a man of great

fpirit, and not apt to be troubled upon (light occasions. He
was prudent, and therefore, not likdy to do any thing he mould
afterwards repent of. If he was dif'pleafed with the archdea-

con or archdeaconry, he could as cafily alter (he conftitution,

or remove the perfon at his pleafure, as he is faid to have ap-

pointed cither of them ; and inftead of repenting, we foon find

•n archdeacon of Canterbury, in his days, acling in the fame

ilation as his fucccflbr. Battely, pt. ii. p. 148.

quirics
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quiries whether Maud, daughter of Malcolm, king at
Scots, who was intended to be given in marriage to
king Henry I. was a profefled nun ; and afterwards*

in 1108, he was fent by that archbifhop, on his be-
half, to invert Ralph, the next fucceffor to Gundulph*
and put him in poflbflion of the bifhopric of Roches-
ter.* Anfelm having bellowed it on him 1 there arc
three letters of the archbifhop's to him,as archdeacon,
one of which is concerning prielts .marriages, men-
tioned in the afts and monuments. This William was
one of the witnefles to Anfclm's charter, when he gayc
the manor of Stifled to this church. 1

14. John, nephew (fiftcr's fon) to archbifhop
Ralph, was conftituted archdeacon in June, 1 1 15, on
his return from Rome, whither he had been fent with
others to bring back the pall to the archbiihop, which
he delivered to him at Canterbury, on June 27* 1 115,
jmany bifhops, abbots, noblemen and others being pre-
sent at the folemnity of receiving and putting it on, a€

which time rhe bifhops made it their requeft, and the

monks declared their approbation, that this Johnfhould
be conftituted archdeacon ; upon which he was nomi-
nated and admitted by the archbiihop in the chaptcr-
houfe, and took the oath of obedience there, to the

metropolitical church of Canterbury." In 1119, he
was fent by the archbifhop to the council at Rhemes,
to withftand the confecration of Thurftan, archbifhop
of York, at the pope's hands, archbifhop Ralph hav-
ing rejedted him, on account of his having refufed to
make profeffion of obedience to the church of Can-
terbury .

w

9 Eadmer ti\fk. ttov. lib. iii. p. 57. 98. Soraoer, p. 153.
1 Among the archives of Chrift-church.
u Eadmer Hift. Nov. lib. v. p. 114. Anglia Sacra, pU u

p. J09, 800. Gervas, col. 1662.
* Eadmer Hift. Nov. lib. v. p. 114. Batt. Somn. p. 153*

M. Paris. Malmfbary. Ang. Sacra, pt. i. p. 70 ; and Saxon
Chron* anno mcxxiii.

On
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1

On the archbifhpp's de^th, William Corboil being

elected archbifhop, went to Rome for his pall, attended

by this archdeacon and others ; upon the death ofEr-
nulph, bifhop of Rochefter, the archdeacon was pro-

moted to that fee, and confecrated by the archbifhop

on May 24, anno 1 125/
Eadmer fays, he was a man of a good converfation,

and courteous towards all,

1 5. Asketin, whofe name, as archdeacon, is in an
antient charter of this church. 7

16. Willi am, the fecond, archdeacon of that name*
is mentioned as fuch in a charter of archbifhop

Theobald, relating to the archdeaconry of this church,

in which the fucceffion of archdeacons before his time

is thus given, viz. Afketin, William, Helwife.*

17. Helwise was a regular canon, and promoted
to this archdeaconry by archbifhop William Corboil,

who had a particular regard to thofe canons, of which

he himfelf had been one, in 1134. He was fent by
the archbifhop, together with the bifhops of St. Da-
vid's and Rochefter, to put the monks of Dover in

pofieffion of their new monaftery, built for them by
that archbifhop ; but thofe of Chrifl church appealing

to the fee of Rome, they returned without effecting

their purpofe* In the year 1 138, this archdeacon was

lummoned to a legantine fynod, convened at Weft-
minftcrbyAlbcric the pope's legate.*

18. Walter, the next archdeacon, was brother to

archbifhop Theobald, and was witnefs to his charter

for the indu&ion of canons into St. Mary's church, in

Dover, which was confirmed by pope Innocent in

113& Upon the death of Afcelin, biihopof Rochet.

ter, Walter was de&ed by the monks of Rochefter,

* Hoveden; Rad. deDic^to, Sec. Bromton, col. 1015. Ang.
Sacra, pi. i. p. 343. Battely, pt. ii. p. 149*

J Battely, pt. n. p. 149.
* See Battely, pt. i, appendix, No. ltiii.

* Textus Roffcnfis. Gcrvas, col. J341, 1346.

vol, xn. o o in
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in the chaptcr-houfc at Canterbury, in the preicnce

and at the nomination of the archbilhop, to fuccced in

that fee ; which eleftion was made in January, in the

beginning of the year i i4.8.
b

19. Roger de Bishopsbridgb, or de Ponie Epif*

copiy fuccecded him as archdeacon, and within a few
years after, being advanced to the archbiftiopric of

York, he was confecrated at Weftminfter by archbi-

lhop Theobald, in O&obcr, 1154.° Whilft he was
archdeacon, as he was one who did not favour the

monks of his time, he proved himfetf very offenfive

and troublefome to thofe of Chrift-church, by intrud-

ing himfelf among them into their chapter and affem-

blies, as one of their fociety; being a fecular, the

monks couklby no means fubmit to this, but addrcfled

themfelves to the archbilhop for remedy, from whom
they procured letters of inhibition to this purpofc in

future.*

ao Thomas Beckbt, fo noted in the hiftories of

this time, was next preferred to this archdeaconry, by
archbilhop Theobald, who had fent him into Italy, to

ftudy the civil law, and at his return, having conceived

a good opinion of his excellent parts, heaped many
rich preferments on him, and among them this arch-

deaconry. At the archbilhop's inftance, the king made
him chancellor of England, and on the archbilhop's

death, he was advanced to the metropolitical chair of

Canterbury,* and not long afterwards rcfigncd this

archdeaconry.

21. Geoffry Riddell fucceeded next to it, on

the refignation of Becket, who would not, however,

lay it down for fome time after he was made archbi-

b Gervas,col. 1362, Antiq. Brit, viu Theobald. Godwis.

Catal in Walter.
c Stephen Birchington. Rad. de Diceto, 510, 529. Imig.

Hi (lor. coh 529. Gervas, col. 1376. Battely, pt. ii. p. 150.
d Batt. Soron. pt. i. p. 154, appendix, No, lviii.

I Battely, pt.ii. p. 150.

fbop,
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fhop, though the king importunately defired him to

give it up, which he arlaft did, and at the king's mod
earned requeft conferred it on Geoffry Riddel]/ who
afterwards became a chief favorite with the king, (be-
ing conftituted by him one of the barons of the exchq*
iquer,* whofe part he conffantly took againft the arch-

bifhop, and in 11 69 was fent by him into France, to

iblicic, that the archbi(hop fhould not be permitted to

remain in that kingdom, to which he had then with-

drawn himfelf from hence.

He was foon afterwards excommunicated by the

archbifliop, who in a letter to the bifhop of Hereford*

advertized him of it, and calls this archdeacon in it,

both arch-devil and a limb of Anti-Chrift. In 1 173,
king Henry, at the inftance of the cardinals Albert

and Theodin, having granted that there fhould be free

elections in the church of England, there were five

archdeacons promoted to five bifhoprics then vacant,

one of which was this Geoffry, archdeacon of Canter-

bury, who was elefted by the convent of Ely to that

fee ; but being accufed as acceflary to the death of
Thom?s Becket, he made his proteftation in the cha-

pel of St. Catherine, in Wcftminfter, that he was inno-

nocent of that murder, and was no ways acceflary

thereto, by word* deed, or writing, wittingly or know-
ingly.*

22. Herbert, or Hereberty was archdeacon at the

time when archbifhop Richard conftituted three arch-

deacons in his dioccic, which ufually had but one be-

fore j their names were Savaricus, Nicolaus and He-
rebcrtus ; but this innovation held but a fhort time,

the three being in the fame archbifhop's time reduced

to one again, 1 namely, this Herbert, to whom the

f R. deDiceto, col. 511, 534.
1 See Madox'f Exchequer, p 741, 743.
b M. Paris. Hoveden. Epift. Thoma de Vitindii Excom-

muoicatis. Batcely, pt. ii. p. 150.
• R. deDiceto, col. 588.

o % archbifhop
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archbifhop made a pcrfonal grant of jurifdi&ion,

much like that concerning which the archbifhop of
York and the archdeacon ofRichmond differed, about
the fame time.*

Herbert continued in this archdeaconry till he wis
eleftcd bifhop of Salifbuiy in 1193,

1 and was fuc*

cceded by

23. Robert, whom Mr. Somner mentions next in

his catalogue of archdeacons ; but I know no more of
him than his bare name.™

24. Henry db Castilion was archdeacon in

1199, in which year he inftalled Savaricus, bifhop of
Bath, abbot of Glaftonbury , his name as archdeacon
is fubferibed to feveral charters and other evidences

belonging to St. Radigund's abbey, near Dover, made
by archbifhop Hubert and others. During his time,

in 1202, there happened a great controverfy between
king John and the monks of St. Auguftine's, con-
cerning the right to the patronage of the church of
Faverfham ; during which, great violence was ufed by
both parties, to ouft the other from the pofleflion of
the church, by which the profanation of it enfued

;

upon which this archdeacon challenging right to the

cuftody of the church during the vacancy of it, and
interpofing, excommunicated the monks for holding

k See this grant to the archdeacon of Canterbury, in Bite.

Somn. appendix, No. lix. This charter is tranferibed from
the archdeacon's black book, where this, and another charter

were inferted, by archbifhop Parker; and thefe words in the

margin, viz. Concf/po Perfonalis circa annum Domini 1 230—were
written by that archbiihop's own hind, plainly relating to the

latter. Battely, pt. ii. p. 151 ; and (brae annotations relating

to it, made in the archdeacon's bock, by a later hand, in Bat-

tely, append. No. xxxii.
1 R. de Diceto, col. 522, 673. Gervas, col. 1588.
" Battely's Somner, pt. i. p. 155. Battely, pt. ii. p. iji;

during his time, I find a charter of infpeximus of archbifhop
Hubert, of land given to St. Radigund's abbey, to which is a

witnefa, Magro Radulf. vice archidiacono.

the
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the church by force, overthrew the altars as profane

d

by them, and then interdi&ed the church ; after

which, the monks, by prefents made to the kingf

compromifed their fuit with him; but as to thei r

difpute with the archdeacon, concerning the cuftodX

and fruits of their vacant churches, efpecially thofe of

Faverlham and Milton, they immediately made thei r

appeal to the pope, but what was the final iflue of

the controverfy, I do not find, though it is probable*

by a like courfe afterwards taken with a fucceeding

archdeacon, upon the renewal of the difpute, he had
a compofition given him by the monks ; by which
means he, in fome degree (lured with them a part of

the profits of their vacant churches, which was yielded

to him to make peace. The matter which they con-

tended for was, in thofe days, of moment, and very

considerable ; but the cafe has been long fince altered

by the ail pafled for this purpofe, which gives the

fucceflbr the fruits in the vacancy, which put an end

to all thefe broils.

45. Henry db Sandford was the next arch-

deacon, who is reported to have been a great philofo-

pher, that is, a learned and fkilful man. In his time

the conteft above-mentioned, between the archdea-

con and the monks of St, Auguftine, concerning

their vacant churches, was compounded ; he was pre-

fent at the tranflation of the body of St. Auguftine,

and was co-executor, with the prior of Chrift church,

of the lady Agnes de Clifford ; in the year 12*7 'ie

was, on St, Mark's day, confecrated bifliop of Ro-
chester, to which fee he had been elefted on De-
cember 2 6.°

26. Simon

B
Battely'i Soroner, pt. 1. p. 155.

Thorn, col. 1857. Rcgilt. St. Aug. Chron. Anna!, Wi.

gorn, p. 487. Among the archives of the dean and chapter,

inihcir trcafury, is a leal of this archdeacon ; oval, the arch.

deacon Handing robed, in his right hand a church, in his lefc

O03 a book,
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26. Simon Langton, the only brother of St#«

phcn Langton, archbifliop of Canterbury, was the

next archdeacon. He had been elected to the arch-

bifliopnc of York, by that chapter, but taking part

with his brother againft the king* the pope, at tfae

king's inftance, made void the election; in recom-

pense of which difappointment, Lewis, the French
Dauphin, for whole eftablifbment he was very active,

conltituted him his chancellor of Dauphiny,' and bis

brother the archbifliop, the year before he died, con-

vened this archdeaconry on liiqi, and in favour to

. him, much amended it, for with the confcnt and con-

firmation of the chapter, he annexed and united to

it, not only the churches or parfonages of Tcnham
and Hackington, but, the whole jurifdidion over the

diotefe, with an exception and refcrvation only of

fome caufes and churches

.

q

For as the archbiftiops Baldwin and Hubert, upon

a controvcrfy between them and the monks concern-

ing the chapels of Hackington and Lamhith, and

upon a diipleafure taken againft the archdeacon, pre*

bably for oppofing them in that projeft in behalf of

the monks, had exempted certain churches from the

archdeacon's jurifdiftion ; fo archbi(hop Langton,

Viith the monks confent, by a fpecial charter, rcverfed

and revoked that exemption and fubjeded again thofe

churches to the archidiaconal jurifdiftion, whofe pre-

deceflors never had other than a perfonal grant, luch

as was that above mentioned, made to Herbert or the

like. Thefe things happening in December, anno

12*7 ; in the month of February next following, the

fame archdeacon made a double charter to the monks;

a book, t tower in tne lower part, on each fide ; legend-*

8IGILLUM HENRICI C ANTU AftlfiNSIS ARCHIOI ACOKI, Di

166.
p Matthew Parit.
q Sc- this anftrument, in Battel's Somner, appendix,

No. lx\

for
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for what reafons however, appears not ; by one of
which he conveys to them, with the confent of his

brother the archbifhop, all the tithes whatfoever of
the manor of Eylwarton, lying within the chapelry

of Stone, in Tenham parilh, which at this day pafs

t>y the name of dominical, or demefne tithes ; by the

other he became engaged for himfelf and his fuccef-

fbrs, that nothing Ihould be done in the church or

chapel of Hackington, to the prejudice of the church
of Canterbury / a matter, which the late ftir be-

tween archbifhop Baldwin and the monks, made
them fearful of, and therefore careful and cautious

to prevent, and the more fo, as the archdeacon had
now feated himfelf there. From the time of archbi-

fhop Lanfranc, the archdeacon's dwelling bad been
before this, near St. Gregories priory, clofe by the

court there, without the north gate of the city ; this

being now given and made over to the monks of

Chrift-church, the archdeacon removing thence,

feated himfelf as above-mentioned, at Hackington,

where his ufual refidence continued till Henry VIII.'s

reign, when his manfion there was alienated ; fince

Which the archdeacon has been left without a houfe

to refide in. This archdeacon, in the vacancy of the

fee by archbifhop Edmund's death, withftood the

monks' official for that time of the vacancy, chal -

lenging to himfelf, in right of his archdeaconry, all

the jurifdidtion, both provincial and diocefan ; but

at length, after fome altercations on both parts,

all contentions between him and the chapter, on

this account, were ended amicably by a perlonal

composition.*

r See both tkefe inftraments in Batt. Somn. appendix, No. Ix.

and the following ones.
* See thii instrument, in Study's 3omaer, pt. i. appendix,

No. lxii.
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It is faid of this archdeacon, that, when upon the

death of archbilhop Richard, the chapter of Chrift-

church had ele&ed to the fee of Canterbury, RaJph
Nevil, a prudent man, and one in high favour with

the king, and petitioned the pope to confirm his elec-

tion ; his holinefs alked the archdeacon what manner
of man the archbifhop elett was ? who immediately

replied, that he was a fmart cunning man, an old

courtier, powerful in the king's favour, and fo (tout

and fturdy, that there was danger, it he was confirmed

archbifhop, of his creating a mifunderftanding be-

tween his holinefs and the king. Upon which the

cle&ion was fet afide.
1 He founded the hofpital of

the poor priefts, in Canterbury ; having been arch-

deacon twenty-one years, he died about the year

1248 ;
u Bale fays, he fpent much time in ftudy, and

wrote atreatife concerning the Penitence of St. Mary

Magdalen. There are collected feveral of his letters

into one volume, &c.w

There is a feal of this archdeacon, anno 1227,

among the archives of the dean and chapter in their

treafury, oval, a buft profile, a hand reaching down
from above ; legend, sigill: dni simonis de lan-

GETON ARCH1DIAC CANTUAR. E. I36.

ij. Stephen de Vicenna feems to have fuo

ceeded to this dignity pn his death in 1248.* He
appears to have been archdeacon but four years, and

then, either by death or ccffion, to have given place

to his fuccefibr.*

at Othobon, a Genoefe by birth, defcended of

a noble family, the fon of Thedifius, brother of pope

Innocent IV, was created cardinal deacon, by the title

1 See Godwin. u Battely's Somncr, pt. i. p. 157*
w Batttly's Somncr, pt, ii. p. 152.
* Anno 1250, he appointed Roger deElhamhu official; tni

afterwards, one Mr. Omer in the lame place.

\ Baticly, pt. ii. p. 153.

of
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of St. Adrian, anno 1252 ; he was then in pofleflion

of this archdeaconry, (ays Onuphrius, but it is not

known how long he continued in it j he was after-

wards exalted to the papal throne, which he enjoyed

but a very (hort time.*

29. Stephen de Monte Lucili appears to have

been archdeacon in 1257, by his fublcription to a
charter of St. Radigund's abbey, near Dover ; Wil-
liam delaGare was his official, anno 1259.*

30. Hugh Mortimer, a native of the province

oi Poidou, and official to the archbifhop,b and his

chancellor and vicar-general likewife, in the former

of which offices he continued in 1270, as appears by
a decifion of his made as fuch, that year,c not long

afterwards became archdeacon ; for he was fo at the

death of archbilhop Boniface, which happened in

1270; after which, during the vacancy of the fee,

he exerciled the power of ordinary, by ratifying as

far as the power or faculty of the ordinary is required,

different appropriations/ the challenging of which,

and the like power in the time of the vacancy, occa-

(ioned a quarrel between him and the convent of

Chrift-church, in like manner as there had been be-

fore between them and his predeceflbr, Simon Lang-
ton ; and this ended too in a compofition made be-

tween them.c The year of his death I do not find,

only that he died on O&ober 4, but he could not

continue in this office more than four or five years,

being fucceeded in it by

31. William Middle-ton, who was a man
commended for his honourable birth, good converfa*

* Battely, pt. ii. p. 153. \ Ibid*
b See Matthew Paris, anno 1245.
c See Batiely's Somner, pt. i. p. 158.
d Viz. the parifh church of St. Margaret's, Canterbury, to

the poor prieiU hofpital there ; and the church of Preftoo to

%he abbot and convent of Si. Auguftine.
• fiatt. Soma. p. 158, appendix, No. hit.

tion
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tion and excellent learning, particularly in both civil

and canon laws/ In the year 1273 be appears to have

been both official and vicar to the arehbi (hop, at that

time beyond Tea, and confirmed the ele&ion of John
de Chifull to the bilhopric of London ; he was fooa

afterwards made archdeacon of Canterbury, and on
February 14, 1278, was elefted bifhop of Norwich,
upon which he refigned this dignity, having been in

the poffeflion of it for two years and upwards.*

32. Robert de Yarmouth fucceeded him as

archdeacon, and continued fo upwards of two years.

In his time he renewed the difpute of jurifdi&ion in

the vacancy of the fee, which then happened by the

removal of archbifhop Kilwardbye ; a matter twice

fct on foot before, as has been already mentioned ;

but during the appeal of the convent to the court of

Rome, the archdeacon, who had gone thither to ma-
nage his fuit, died there.*

33. Richard de Ferriages was his fucceflbr,

who is faid to have been well experienced in the rights

and cuftoms of the church of Canterbury ; the arch-

bifhop on January i, 1281, fent his mandate to Gre-

gory de Rokeflye, citizen of London, requiring him
to pay to his archdeacon Richard, in recompence for

the dilapidations of the houfes belonging to the arch*

deaconry, thefumof 33I. 18s. of the goods of Ro-

bert de Yarmouth, fometime archdeacon, which re*

snained in his hands* 1 In 1290 he fummoned the

clergy, as he was commanded, to a convocation at

Ely ; his mandate for which is dated at Hackington.

on Auguft 4, that year, whilft he profecuted with

much warmth at Rome, the fuit concerning jurifdic-

tion during the vacancy of the fee of Canterbury,

which had lain dormant on account of his predecel*

f Chron. T. Wilkes. Matthew Wcftminitcr.
* Bandy's Somn. p. 158, pt. H. p. 151.
* Bait. Soma. ibid. ' Ibid.

fort
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for
9
s death ; be was by papal provifion conflitutcd

archbifhop of Dublin in 1298 ; upon which

34. John Langton fucceeded to this archdea-

conry in 1299, it being given to him by the pope, in

recompence of his trouble and expence at the court

of Rome, in his appeal again ft the archbifhop, who
bad annulled the cle&ion, which the convent of Ely

had made of him to be their bifhop, at which time he

was treafurer to king Edward, chancellor of England,*

and rcftor of Bur.\ell in that diocefe ; but pope Bo*

nifaceVIir reje&ed his appeal, and appointed ano-

ther to that biihopric y
1 he was afterwards, viz. in

1305, made bifhop of Chichefter, being confecrated

by archbifhop Winchelfea, on the 10th cal. O&ober,
that year."

35. Simon de Faversham has the chara&er of

a learned man. He became eminent in philofophy

and divinity, which he ftudied at Oxford, a$ Bale in-

forms us, from Leland. He was rightfully confti*

tuted archdeacon by archbifhop Winchelfea on the

fame day on which his predeceflbr was confecrated

bifhop of Chichellcr, but was foon forced to quit this

dignity, and to give place to another, on whom the

pope conferred it by his bull of provifion, on,

36. Bernard de Eyci, who is written likewife

Ecy de Labredo, or de la Breto,* but perhaps more

probably De la Barton, being the fon of Aumery dc

la Barton, of noble rank. The pope's bull of pro-

vifion for this purpofe is dated Nov. 20, 1305; in

* He was fir ft fo con (lit u ted in 1293, and a fecond tine in

1307. Annol. Wigorn. Hiftor. Elicn.
1 Godwin, in the catalogue of the bifhops of Ely, Anglia

Sacra, pt. i. p. 639. Matthew Paris.
m Batt. Somn. pt. i. p. 158. In 1332, he fent a precious

cup tc the (brine of St. Thomas of Canterbury, by Thomaa
£earles, his cleric. Batt. Somn. pt. i. p. 158.

n Prynne, p. 1097, calls him Lcbrcto.
• gee the archdeacon's black book*

which
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which bull it is mentioned, that this Bernard had
been advanced by papal provifion to a prebend in the

church of Bordeaux, and to the tithery of Anderanes,

in the diocefe of Agen ; he was not of age to be ca-

nonicalJy admitted into deacons orders, but the lame
power which heaped thefe rich benefices on him, dif-

penfed with his infancy, and gave him licence to hold

this archdeaconry likewife, without the neceffity of

being made a deacon, till he came to fuch years as the

canons of the church required. The above-men*
tioned bull was accompanied with another mandatory
one for his induftion, which was diredted to the bi-

fhop of Lichfield and Coventry, and to the abbots

of St. Auguftine's and Waltham j
p he feems to have

been deprived of this dignity for being married about

1318.*

* It will, fays Mr. Battely, p. 154, give fomc light into the

following account of fome of the archdeacons, if we here ob-

ferve, that Raymond Goth, born at Mihandrall, within the dio-

cefe of Bordeaux, was firft, bifhop of Cominges, then archbi-

fliopof Bordeaux, and then elected pope. Anna 1305 he fent

for the cardinals to come to him at Lyons, where he was inau-

gurated by the name of pope Clement V. and from this begin-

ning the Roman court was tranflatfd from Rome to France,

where it continued about feventy yws, by this he was guided in

his fearch, after feveral of the following archdeacons ofCanter-
bury, to look for them in their native foil in fome province of

France, in particular Britany, Aquitaine, Lemoifin, and Gaf-

cony, the country of pope Clement V.
q In Rym. Feed. vol. iii. p. 767, there is a letter from the

king to the pope, in which he lays, that underftanding the arch-

deaconry of Canterbury, which the fon of his faithful and well

beloved Amanenus, lord of Labreto, lately held ; and which,

on his being married as was reported, had been declared vacant

in the court of Rome; he recommended to the pope Matter

Henry de Burgherfli, whom he had appointed archdeacon in his

room, dared at York, May 10, anno 12 Edward II. 13 19; and

by another letter to the pope, dated Nov. a, in his 13th year,

the king recommended Henry de Burgherfh to the bifhopric of

"Winchefter ; which Henry was nephew to Bartholomew de Ba-

dlefmere, ftcward of his houfehold. #ym. Fad. ibid.

37, GUTTERDVS
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37. Gutterdus Labredus, moft probably, Le
Brito, and therefore of the fame province with his

predeceffor.

38. Simon Convenius, or de Cominges, was
archdeacon of Canterbury ; he is filled in the papal

bull, chaplain of the apoftolic fee ; he died in 1323.

39. John de Bricton, treafurerof the church of
Wells, re&or of Saltwood, in this county, the king's

chaplain, and the archbifliop's chancellor, was, upon
the above archdeacon's death, prefented to this arch-

deaconry on April 19, 13239 and admitted to it on
Auguft 2, following ; but he was foon turned out by
a power, which at that time was fnperior to that of the

archbifhop, or of the king himfelf, who both of them
fubmitted to the pope's bull of provifion, though yet

not without fome ftruggling ; for when the pope,

(John XXII.) fent his bull of revocation, namely, tq

recal the collation of John de Bri&on to this arch-

deaconry, and to confer it upon Raymond, a cardinal

of the church of Rome ;
r the meflengers who brought

it were roughly handled, for the archbilhop, (Walter

Reynolds) caufed one of them to be fcized, and his

letters and wiitings to be taken from him by force;

the other fearing the like ufage, hid himfelf; not-

withftanding which, the pope at lad prevailed, and his

provifion filled the archdeaconry at this time, which

he had made vacant by oufting his predeceffor from
it violently, by the plenitude of his power. 1

40. Raymund de Sta Maria in Cofmedin% deacon

cardinal, was the perfon named in the above-men-

tioned bull of revocation to fucceed to this archdea-

r In Rym. Feed vol. iv. p. 48, ia the pope's bull, dated

anno 1324, in favor of Rsimund, cardinal deacon of St. Mary
in Coinudio, whom the pope had made archdeacon of Can-
terbury, requeuing the king, as he had often done by his let-

ters before, to admit the faid cardinal into the full and pcacea*

ble poflcflion of this dignity*

^ Regift. Eccl. Cantuar. G. Regift. Reynolds.

conry.
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conry. He was nephew to pope Clement V. Wheii
he quitted, I have not fern, but the next pofleflbr of
this dignity that appears, was

41. Hugh de Engolisme, fo called from An*
gouleme, in the province of Aquitaine, facrift of thd

metropolitical church of Narbonne, in Languedoc*—

*

He was lent into England in 1324, as envoy from
the pope and the apoftolic fee ; he was archdeacon

in 1327, at which time he received the Peter pence,

colle&ed in the diocefe of Wells.1 There is a letter

extant to him as archdeacon, dated Aug. 16, 1328,
from John, bilhop of Exeter, who in it denied to pay

the fees of his inthronization, to which the archdea-

con replied, that he would aflcrt and defend his

rights; on December 20, that year, he requeftcd

leave to return to the court of Rome, which was at

that time in his own country, France, pretending bo-

dily infirmities and ficknefs.* His fucceflbr was

42. Robert Stratford, born at Stratford upon
Avon, to which place he became a benefaftor, by ot>

taining of king Edward III. in his 5th year, anno

1332, a charter of liberties for that town. He was

canon of the church of Lincoln, and had procurator

rial letters from the prior of Chrift-church, to appear

in his ftead in parliament at York ; inthefe letters he

is called the archbi (hop's brother, John Stratford be*

ing then archbifhop of Canterbury cleft, and con-

firmed ; and on Oft. 9, 1334, being then archdeacon,

be was prefent at his inthronization.*

Among the archives of the confiftory court of

Canterbury, there is a plea of his, confifting of many
articles, and containing in .the firft place a particular

of all the rights and pleas of his archdeaconry ; after

, Regift. Epifc. Wcllcns Eccl.
• Regift. Grandifon; Epifc. Exon. Regift. Ecclef. Chriftl

Cantuar. Baitely, pt. ii. p, 155. To him Nicholas Trivet
dedicated his hiftory.

* Dugd. Warw. p. 515. Regift. Eccl. Qhrifti Cant. 6.

which
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which follows a fuggeftion of certain grievances of-

fered to him and it, by the commiflary ot Canterbury,

put up againft him to his brother the archbifhop, but
<with what fuccefs I know not. He was elc&ed bi-

Ihop of Chichefter in 1337, and was confecrated on
St. Andrew's day that year, fuccecding in it John
Langton.one of his predcceffors in the archdeaconry;

after which he executed the great offices of chancellor

of the exchequer, chancellor of England, to which he

had two appointments, viz. in the nth and 14th
years of king Edward III. keeper of the great feal,*

and chancellor of Oxford; in 1338/ he was confti-

tuted commiflary to the archbiihop, who was then

beyond fea ; not long after which he feems to have
refigned this archdeaconry, having kept it near two
years after he had been made biihop, and was fuo
ceeded in it by

43. Bernard Sistre, who appears to have been
archdeacon in 1339, at which time he lent the prior

and chapter of this church 120I. and in Feb. 1340,
he collected the procurations for the cardinals."

44. Petrus Rogerius feems to have fuccceded

him as archdeacon. He was of the province of
Thouloufe, of the county of Limofin, of the noble

family of Monftria, born in the town of Malmonc,
carl of Beaufort, and nephew to pope Clement VI.

who created him cardinal deacon, when he was but
feventeen years old, by the title of S. Maria Nova ;

he never came into England, fupplying his abfence by
conftituting Hugo Pelegrinus, treasurer of Lichfield^

and Raymundus Pelegrinus, canon of St. Paul's, to

z Robert de Stratford, archdeacon of Canterbury, tod elect

of Chichefter, was made chancellor and keeper of the feal,

0&. 23, U Edward III. anno 1338. Dugd. Orig.
7 Dugd. Orig. Wood Antiq. Oxon. Battel/ , p:.ii. p. ice,

! Regift. Eccl. Chrifti Cant.

be
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be his proftors in his abfence ;* as fuch, they prfc-

fented clerks to the void churches of St. Clement's

and St. Mary's, in Sandwich, and thofe of Linftcd

and Tenhajn, in the years 1346 and 1349 ; in the

former of which years, being notary to thfc pope, he
requefted, that being refident in the court of Rome,
he might have licence to receive his archidiacooal

procurations.
m

As he never came into England, and continued to

many years in this archdeaconry, neither the king nor

the archbifliop knew who was archdeacon, fothat the

former wrote to the latter to certify who was arch-

deacon of Canterbury, in the 20th year of his reign,

and who was archdeacon at that time, namely in the

39th year of it ; to which the archbifliop returned

this anfwer, that he had iearched the regifters of

John, late archbifliop, and other regifters and re-

cords, by which it appeared, that Petrus Rogerius,

cardinal deacon, had been archdeacon in the 20th

year of his reign, and that he did believe that the faid

cardinal was yet alive and archdeacon of Canterbury,

Decaufe he had never heard anything to the contrary,

but on what day he had been inftalled, he could not

tell i

b
this cardinal archdeacon was in the 44th year

of king Edward III. anno 137 1, elefted pope, and

took on him the name of Gregory XI. upon which

he returned with the cardinals to Rome, after the

court of Rome had continued about feventy years in

France.

• The former thos wrotehimfrlf :—HughPelegrio.ireafurer

of Lichfield, nuncio of the apoftolical fee to England, vicar-

gcneral in fpirituals to the Rev. Father in ChriA Peter Roge-

rius. archdeacon of Canterbury, cardinal deacon of the holy

church of Rome. Bait. Somn. p. 159.

> Mem. ex pane rem. Thcfau. anno 39 Edw. III. rot. 1 g
Battely, pt. ii. p. 155.

45. William
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4>5- William Jupich, of Limofin, feems on his

vacating this archdeaconry, to have iucceeded to it

by the pope's nomination. He was nephew to pope
Clement VI. and was created cardinal deacon wi h
the title of St. Mary in Cofmedin, by his uncle; he
w*s conftituted archdeacon of the holy church of
Rome by pope Innocent V. and was made cardinal

prefbiter, with the title of St. Clement, by pope Gre-
gory XI. and died at Avignon on April 27, 1374.—
His executors were fued by his fucceflbrs, archdea-

cons, for dilapidations in 1375 j

c
the. year before which

there was enquiry made concerning all foreigners, whd
bad ecclefiaftical benefices in England, and were non*

Tefident; on which this archdeacon was returned as

'one of them, and that the true va'ue of all the yearly

fruits, rents and profits of the archdeaconry was
Worth 700 florins/

46. Henry Wakefield was next ad rutted to

this archdeaconry in June, 1375, being preiented by
the king during the vacancy of the fee of Canterbury,

and the mandate for his induction was direfted to the

Vicars of Hackyngton, Tenhatn and Lymne ; at his

admiffion > the fee continuing vacant, he took the oath
of canonical obedience to the prior and chapter, be.

ing then treafurer of the king's houfehold, before

Which he had been bi(hop of Ely, in the room of

John Barnet, deceafed, but the eleftion was difan-

nulled by the pope, anno 1373 ; however, in left

than two months after his becoming archdeacon, the

bope having difannulled the eledion of Walter
Leigh to the bilhopric of Worcefter, by his bull of

papal provifion, dated Sept. 12, 13759 conferred it

on him.

e Regift. Eccl. ChriAi Cant.
* Fox's Alts and Monuments. Batt Somn. p. 160.
* Rcgift. Eccl. ChriAi Cant. Battel/, pi. ii. p. i;6.

vol. xii. p P 47. Anpomar
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47. Andomar de Rupy was in his roorti made
archdeacon, by bull of papal provifion/ to which
archdeacon, as appears by the bundle of writs of anna
a Richard II. pL 1. there belonged to the church of

Lymin, within the fame diocefe, worth by year, after

taxation of the tenth, xxi 1. the church of Tenham
worth by year, after the laid taxation xxxl. vis.

viiid. the church of Hackington, near Canterbury,

worth by year xx marks ; the church of St. Clemcnr,

in Sandwich, worth by year, after the taxation afore-

faid, eight marks ; the church of St, Mary, in Sand-
wich, worth by year, eight pounds, of the which the

archdeacon received only fix marks 5 the profits of all

which premifes Sir William Latimer had received,

together with the profits arifing out of the jurildidion

of the archdeaconry, worth by year xx l.B

48. William de Pakinton, prebendary of
York and Lincoln, was admitted to this archdeaconry

on Nov. 7, 1381 ; this dignity having been conferred

on him by the prior and convent, in the vacancy of

the fee, by archbifhop Sudbury's death, his proftor

making the accuftomed oath of obedience to the

prior and convent, that he would not attempt any

thing to the prejudice of the church of Canterbury,

1 He is called in the patent of 2 Richard II. p. 2, m. 8,

Adomar de la Roche, archdeacon of Canterbury ; in which
patent the king reciting that the archdeacon had taken part

with the French, the king's enemies, by the advice of hit

council, he had caufed the revenues and profits of the arch-

deaconry to be feiaed and taken into his own hands; bot on
account of the fpecial grace and affection which he bore to this

church, and efpecially on account of his father's lying buried

there, he grants all the pofleffioos, emoluments, &c. as far as

he can, to Simon, archbifhop of Canterbury, in aid of the

great work which the archbifhop at his great charges was car*

rying on, on the body of it, to hold them for fo Jong tine as

they fliould continue in the king's bands. See Rym. Feed*

vol. vii. p. 216.
' Fox's Acts and Monuments, pt. i. p. 562.

but
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but toould faithfully execute fuch mandates as he

fliould receive from the prior and chapter. h He died

in the year 1390, ajid his will was proved on the 7th

of Oftober.1

Pitfeus fays much of this man, of his extraordinary

worth and good parts.
k

49. Adam Mdttrum, the iirchbifhop's commif-
fary,

1 was cdnftituted archdeacon on July 28, 1390^
on March 6, 1395, ^e 8avc ^s afient, as fuch, to the

appropriation of the churches of Sutton, Lillington

and Farieigh, to the college of Maidftone ; in 1396
he prefented a clerk to the church of Wefthithe, at

which time he was the archbilhop's chancellor, and
one of his legatees, as appears by his will ; about

which year he refigned this archdeaconry, probably

by exchange for fome bptter preferment, as he had
formerly done the archdeaconry of Ely, and a prebend

of York, for the precentorlhip of Sarum; he died

in 1414.*

50. Richard Clifford was conftituted arch»

deacon about the middle of the month of March,

1397, anc* being archdeacon, was made keeper of the

privy leal. There happened a controverfy between
him and archbifhop Arundel, concerning matters of
jurifdi&ion, which was compounded between them ;*

he was in 1399 promoted by papal provifion to the

bifliopricof Worcefier, and had a licence to be confe-

h Regift. Ecd. Chrifti Cant.
1 Regift. Cor. Archid. Cane. k Batt. ^omn, p. 160.
^ He was the archbifhop's commiflary, in his proceedings

againft the WicJifians, anno 1382. See Council. Brit. vol. li.

J>. 631.
m Regift. Courtney. » -Regift. Can t.

Regift. Medford, Epifc. 6arum.
p Regift. Bulwith, Epifc. Sarum.
q It is extant, among the church records, and in the leiger

of the confiftory. See a tranfeript of it, printed in Battely,

pt»ii* appendix, No. xxxiii.

p P » crated
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crated out of the church of Canterbury, dated OA. {»

1401, at which time he vacated this dignity/ be
was afterwards tranllated thence to London in 1*07*
in the account of the biftiops of which, Godwin
fpeaks very honourably of him ; his name and figure

were drawn and fet up in the weft window in the
chapter-houfe of Chrift-church, in Canterbury, as a
benefactor in all likelihood to the work, it being new
bulk in his time, as the reader will find in the ac-
count of it.

In this manner religious men ufed to exprefs their

thankfulnefs to their benefadtors, by representing

their effigies, and fetting up their names and copts of
arms, if they had any, in fome part of the building*

which by their bounty they had helped to advance j
fomeiimes adding what their gift was to it ; an in-

stance of this, out of many may be obferved clofe bjr

the door of the above chapter houfe, about the (hield

of a coat of arms, reprefenting the effigies of a mpnk
in his habit, one, who about the fame time with this

archdeacon, was a benefactor to that work j the le-

gend about it tells us, that John SJbepye, witfr the

help of bis ffiends> gave 100/. to the building of the

cloyfter, &c.
%

51. Robert db Hallum was collated to this

archdeaconry by archbiftiop Arundel, in 1401/ He
was prebendary of York," redtor of Northfleet, in
Kent,w and one of the executors of archbifhop Court-
ney's will in 1396 ; the dean and chapter of Lincoln
contended with him and his predeceffor Clifford, about
the right of inftalling Henry Beaufort, bifhop ofLin*
coin* but at laft they yielded and acknowledged the
archdeacon's right, and confirmed this acknowledg-
ment by an inftrument under their feal, dated

Battcly, pt. ii. p. 156. • Ibid pt. i. p. 160.
Regift. Cant. « Regift. Ebor.
Regift. Cant.

April
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April ao, 1404, which is recorded in the regifters of

this church.* In 1403 he was chancellor of Oxford,

which office he voluntarily refigned in the beginning

of the year 1406 / he then went to Rome, and was

there declared by the pope archbifhop of York ;
z but

the pope being fenfible that he (hould provoke this

king's heavy difpleafure by ir, revoked his papal pro-

vifion, and foon after promoted him to the bifhopric

of Salilbury, and he made his profeffion of obedience

to the archbifhop of Canterbury, at Gloucefter, oil

March 28, 1408, and this archdeaconry was vacated

by him/
52. John Wakering, chaplain to the king and

keeper of the rolls in i404, b Was inftituted archdefceort

of Canterbury, on July 13, 1408/ probably by his

proftor ; for afterwards he is faid to be admitted*

perhaps indu&ed, to this archdeiconry on March 3 1,

1409,* in al) likelihood in his own perfon, otherwifc

there is no reconciling the two differfent days of his

inftitution or admiffion into this archdeaconry, as

* Regift. Cant. A. r Antiq. Oxon.
s Thomas Wal£ngham, anno 1400.
* There is one remarkable thing to be noticed of him. fa

the fame year that he was made bifhop of Sarum, he, together

with Henry Chichely, bifhop of St. David'*, and Tho. Chil-

lenden, prior of Chrift-church, were by the prelates who were

convened in a fynod at London, nominated and appointed to

go as legates or deputies From the Englifh bifliops, to an oecu-

menical council to be held at Pi fa, a city in Tufcany. In their

journey they pafled throogh Paris, where John Gerfpn, the

famous theologift, ehtertained them with a notable fermon.—
They made a folrmn entrance into Pifa, before the end of

April. I'he bifhop of Sarum made an elegant fpeech to the

archbiihops and bifhops, who were aifrmbled, to the number
of 140, befides a multitude of abbots and other ecclefiaflical

perfohs. In 141 1, this Robert was created a cardinal prefbyier.

See Battely, pt. ii. p. 156; who by the above, 00 rreels the

miftake of bifhop Godwin, in his account of this legation, in

bit work, p. 495.
b Pat. 6 Henry IV. p. i. m. iz.

I Regift. Arundel I.
d

Regift. Arundel II.

p p 3 they
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they arc entered ituhe regifterof archbifhop Arundel,

He was made canon of Wells in 1409, and the fame
year he is faid to have been keeper of the great fcal ;

e

in 1415 he was eledled bUhop of Norwich, and was

confecrated on May 29, next year/ He has the cha-

ra&er of having b$en a perfon of extraordinary me-
rit, ^nd bifhop Godwin makes honourable mention

of him,

$3. Henry Rumworth, alias Cirencefter, was

next collated to this dignity on June 5, 1416, and

continued in pofleffiou of it on Dec. 10* 14*8 ;*

whilft he was archdeacon, he cited before him, John*

bilhop of St. Afaph, as not legally holding his bi-

fhopric, not being ever indu&edorpiuintopofleflkm

of it by his predeceffor archdeacon Robert, as the

• manner was, and of right he (hould have been, it

being one of the rights of the archdeacon to induft

all bilhops of the province into the poffeflion of tbeir

fe$s. He was fucceeded as archdeacon, by

54. William Chicheley, of kindred to the

archbifliop of that name, prebendary of the church of

Salifbury,h who was collated to this archdeaconry oa
Ott. 3, 14.20,

1
at the time he was with the king in

the French expedition ; he was notary to the apof-

tolic fee and died at Rome in 1434.* He was fuc-

ceeded by

55. Prosper de Columna, a youth, then under

fourteen years of age, who was by birth an Italian, of

the noble family of that name, and nephew to pope

Martin V. Being apoftolic prothonotary, he was

created a cardinal by the title of $, Georgii ad Melius

aureum, which title was agreeable to the rich provifion

c Sir H. Spelnun fays, be was keeper of the privy feal to

king Henry IV.
f Ang.Sac. p. i. p. 417. Rym, Feed. vol. ix. p. 3*1, 3371

338. Regift.Chicbcley, Black Book.
h Regift. Sarum. * Regift.Chicbeley.
* Bate. Somn. pt. i. p. 161 j pt. ii. p, 123.

that
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that his uncle the pope had defigned for him ; for he

fiot only advanced him by his bull of provifion, dated

June 10, 1424, to this archdeaconry, to which, how-
ever, the archbiihop did not admit him till July 26,

1426,' but he alfo obtained a grant from the king, for

his nephew to enjoy as many ecclefiaftical benefices

in England, as did not exceed the fumof fixty marcs

a year," and as he could not be capable of this dig-

nity, by the laws of the realm, being an alien, the

pope fo far prevailed on the king, that he was, by
.royal indulgence, made denizen, and capable of the

fame, but fo, that the pope (hould by his bull in

cxprefs words, give way to the patron, freely to

confer it afterwards, as it (hould fall void, and that

this indulgence (hould not be drawn into example. 11

But hefeemsto have fallen fhort of the great ex-

pectations he had from his uncle, and of the benefit of
this grant, which was occafioned partly by the fudden
death of the pope, who died of an apoplexy in 143 1,

and partly from the misfortunes of the Columna fa-

mily, in that faction which they had raifed againft

pope Eugenius IV. at which time this Profper, as he
wasadviled, quitted the city of Rome, and though
he faved his life by it, yet he differed much by having

his goods plundered, and his palace pulled down in

the tumult j not long after which, he feems to have
refigned this archdeaconry, upon condition of an an-

s

nual penfion of 500 florins, to be paid to him out of

it during his life; for upon his death, pope Pius II.

beftowed the laft year's penfion upon Jacobus Ana-
natus, a Florentine, of Luca, bifriop of Pavia, and
cardinal prefbiterof St.Chryfogonus, and commanded
Jiis fucceflbr to pay it.°

56. Thomas

1 Regift. Chichefey. m Duck's life of Chicheley.
* Bate. Samn. pt. i. p. 161 ; pt.ii. p. 123.

He appears to have been prefent at the council of Baft!, in

1435 ; and at Ferma, in J438 ; and at Florence, to which
V p 4 the
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56. Thomas Chicheley, a near relation of die
archbifluijA% was collated by him to this archdeaccwwy
on December 14, 1433 ;

p he appointed John FVnt-
worth, to be regifler of his court, and his apparitor*
general, which was confirmed by the archbilhop on
O&ober 17, 1463. He waS do&or of the canon Ijlw,

and had feveral ecclefiaftical preferments, as preben-
dary of the chqrch of Lincoln,9 provoft of Wingham
college > and mailer of the hofpita} of St. Thomas, in
Canterbury, and was befidesprothonotaryof theapof-
tolic fee/ irlt obtained a bull from pope Eugenius,
to confirm his archidiaconal right in proving ^ilk ; ia
the year 1449* he made a compofrtion with Thomas
Gage, the firft provoft of the collegiate church of
Wye/ the year before which he prcfented a clerk to
the vicarage of Tcnham / he was one of thofe towhom
archbilhop Chicheley committed the care and ovrr-
fightofhis fplendid building of All Souls college, in
Oxford/ he died in 1466, and was buried in the col*
legiate church of Wingham.*

57. Thomas Wynterburn appears to have been
archdeacon on September I, 1448. He was prefent

in the chapter- houie,, when John Oxney was cle&ed
prior of Chrift-church, but he was obliged to declare,

that he was prefent there, not as archdeacon, but as

chancellor to the archbilhop,* in 1478 he conftituted

John Shcffcld, a public notary, to be his apparitor-ge-

neral j he was dean of Sts Paul's/ and had tome other

the fame council wai transferred in 1439, am* faWcriktd totbe
acts. He was cor diluted archdeacon of the holy church of
Rome in 1449. Battely, pi. ii. p. 157.

y Regift. Chicheley. * R* gift. Obey Epifc. Line.
r Baticly'sSomner, pt.i. p. 161.
1 See this inllrument printed in Battely, pt. ii. appendix,

No. xxvii.

* Regift. Cant. u Antiq. Oxon.lib, ii. p. 173,
w Battely, pt. ii. p. 158. * Regift. Cant,

I Wharton, p. 429.
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ftcfcrmchts, as mij be feeri in the hiftory of the deans

of that church. He died in 1478, and was fucceeded

as archdeacon by.

58. Joflw Bourgchisr, LL. B. a near relation to

archbilhop Bourghchier, who was by him collated td

this dignity in February, 1479 >* twD y^a
'

rs a t̂cr which

be appears to have been (Hied doftor in the laws, and
mraa a prebendary of the church of Wells. He died of|

November 6, in the year 1495/ and was buried in the

chapel of the bleflcd Virgin Mary, ufually called the

J-ady chapel* where his memorial ftill remains.

59. Hugh Pbnthwiw was collated to this arch*

deaconry on November 26, i495. b He and Henry
Edyal, archdeacon of Rochefter, were two of archbi-

ibop Morton's executors, and were the only admini*

ftrators who acted in the performance of his will, ancj

he wis afterwards one of the executors of archbifhof*

Dean's will; he died on Auguft 6, in 1504/ and was
fucceeded by

60. William War«am> a kinfman of archbilhop

Warham, who had a papal difpenfation when he was
made archdeacon, of not proceeding to higher orders

for feven years, which being almoft expired, was in

x 520, renewed for fix yean longer. He had feveral

rich benefices conferred upon him, for he was admitted

to the prebend of Brounfifrbod, in the church of St.

Paul/ in 1515 j he was collated to the re&ory of
Wrothamin 1517, to the provoftihip of Wingham ill

1520 j
e and laflly, to the reftory of Haies ;

f
at his in-

itance, archbilhop Warham founded a perpetual vi-

carage in the church of Wrotham, and thereby con-

yertcd the rc&ory into a rich finecure.* He attended

* See Regift. Bourghchier.
a fiattely, pt.ii p. 158. .

b Regift. Morton.
c See Stow's Survey of London.
* Regift Fit* Jamei, Epifc. London. e

Regift. Cant,
f Regi(|. Efdef. Chrifti Cant. • Stow'* Annals.

cardinal
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cardinal Wolfcy in his embafly to the French king in
j 527 ; after the death of archbifhop Warham, wha
died at his, the archdeacon's, houfc at Hackington, ho
refigned his ecclcfiaftical preferments, and had with
the privity and content of the then archbifliop, CraiH*

mer, a (Upend or penfion of 60I. per annum, allowed
him during his life, out of the archdeaconry, and 20L
per annum out of the provoftlhip ofWingham * which
continued to be paid by his two fucccflbrs in the arch*

deaconry.*

61. Edmund Cranmer, brother to archbifhop
Cranmer, was by him, on March 9, 1534, collated to

this archdeaconry, and the provoftlhip of Wingham,
and had feveral rich benefices befides conferred on
him by his brother foon after his being made arch-

deacon ; he was promoted in 1 549, to a prebend ia

Chrift-church, and to the reftorics of Clyvc and Ick-

ham, in this county ;
l about which time he is laid to

have alienated the parfonage houfc, commonly called

fthe archdeacon's place> at Hackington, to the lord

Cromwell and others. All the above preferments he
cintinued to pofiefs till queen Mary's reign, when in

15^4 he was deprived of them for beiqg married, and

compelled to fly into Germany to fove his life. He
plainly confefied his marriage, alledging, that he

thought his marriage lawful, and could never forfake

his wife with a good confcicnce ; upon which, fen-

tence was pronounced againft him, namely, to be fuf-

pended from executing the prieftly funftions, fequef-

tered from all profits due to him, deprived of all eccle-

iiafwcal dignities and benefices, and enjoined toabftain

from the marriage bed; to which fentence he fub-

niitted, without making any appeal or reply

.

k

h Rcgift. Cranmer, Battely, pt. ii. p. ij8.
3 Kcgift. Ecclef. Chrifti Cant.
k The whole procefs is entered in theregiftersof this church,

and contains a fpecimen of the manner of proceeding againft

the married clergy in thofe times j it is printed in Battel;,

pt, ii. appendix, No. xxxiii.

62. Nicholas
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62. Nicholas Harpsfield, LL. D* an eminent

theologift, was, on his deprivation, prefentcd to this

dignity, 1 and was admitted to it on April 21, 1554.—?
He was born in the city of London, and educated in

"Wykeham's fchool at Winch'efter, and afterwards at

New college, in Oxford, of which he became fellow^

inhere he became very eminent both in the civil and
canon law. In 1544 he was admitted principal of an

antient hall, moftly for civilians, called Whitehall, ot*

the fcite of which Jcfus college was afterwards partly

built, and in 1546 he was appointed king s profeflbr of
the Greek tongue in the univerfity. In 1553 he left

his fellowfatp and took the degree of do&or of his fa-

culty, and had then confiderable praftice in the court

of archest Upon his inftitution into this archdea-

conry, he made a folcmn proteftation, as was injoined

him, that he would pay to William Warham, formerly

archdeacon, during his life, the penfion which had

been fettled on him out of the profits of the archdea*

conry, as mentioned above, andtlecreed by Dr. John
Cocks, vicar-general and principal official to the late

archbifhop Cranmer ; in the fame year, on April 27,

he was admitted to the prebend of Harlfton, in St.

Paul's church, and two days afterwards to the church

of Langdon, both void by the deprivation ofDr. John
Hodgefkin.* In 1557 he vifited all churches, as well

exempt, as not exempt, within the diocefe of Canter-

bury, and all chapels and ho/pitals j° at which time it*

appears, that he was reftor of Saltwood, in this county;

but in the year 1559 he was deprived of all his digni-

ties and benefices in the church, and was committed

prifoncr to the Fleet in the beginning of queen Eliza-

1 He was prefentcd by queen Mary, in the vacancy of the

jce, on April a, 1554* Ryro. Feed. vol. xv. p. 381.
a See Woo<T$ Ath. vol.i. col. 214.
** See Regift. Bonner.

The records of this vifiution are Hill extant, in the office

of#he arebdeacon' 8 regiftcr.

bcth's
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bcth's reign, for not acknowledging the queen's fopre-

macy, after which he continued about twenty-four

years a prtfoner* which was to the time of his death,

which happened in 1583. His confinement was eafy,

without any hardfhip or want 5 here he found leifurc

to compile feveral books, of which fome remain in

tnanufcript, and others have been printed $ the chief

of which is, his ecclefiaftical hiftory, printed at Douay
in 1622 >

? towards the writing of which, archbifhop

Parker gave him much encouragement in the free life

of his regifters.

The charafter of him and his writings, are given

with fuch different cenfures by thofc who have men-
tioned him, fo clearly contrary, and to every appear-

ance lb full of partiality, as the one or the other of

them have been proteftants or papifts, or at lead in-

clined to the cauic of either perfuafibn, that it is per*

haps difficult to judge the real truth of h. On the

one fide Pitfeus, the compiler of the Athens Oxoni-

efifesSzrvi fome others, give him and his hiftory great

commendations ; whiHl Fox the martyrologift, thfc

author of the Anglia Sacra, and of the Englifh Hifto*

riCal Library, and others of the fame fort, give thehr

fevcre cenfures, as much to the contrary \ howfevcr,

the general unprejudiced opinion is become much in

favour of him, and the commendations the former
have beftowed on him.

63. Edmund Geast, or Gueft, as his name is

fometimes fpelt, fellow of King's college, in Cam-
bridge, was promoted by the queen to this archdea-

conry in Oftober, 1559
r He was fon of Thomas

p The original, in his own hand writing, is in the Cotton
library, marked Vitelline, C. ix. No. 12; and there it atrea-
tife of his, concerning marriage, occafioned by Henry VXlI.'s
divorce, in New college library, in Oxford.

q Vol. I. col. 214, where there is an account of hia fereral

wriiingi. 1 Wood's Atfw vol. i. col. 700.

Ghcafh
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Ghcaft, of the family of that name, of Rough Heath,

in Worcefterlhire, being born at Aflerton, in York-
Ihire,' and on Jan. 21, in that year, was confecrated

biChQp of Rocheftcr, and about the fame time made
almoner to the queen $ in 157 1 he was translated to

Salifbury, till when he held this archdeaconry in com*

tntn&am ; upon his vacating it,'

$4, Esmond Freac, S. T. P. was next confti-

tuted archdeacon $ he was born in Eflcx, and educated

at Cambridge ; in 1564 he was promoted toaca-
nonry of Weftminfter ; in 1565 to a canonry of Wind-
for, and on April 10, 1 570, was inftalled dean of Ro-
chester; in 1 571 he was made dean of Salifbury, but

before he was well fetded in that flail, he was eledted

bifhop of Rocheftcr, and was confceraced on March 9,

1571. He had a difpenfction, by which he held this

archdeaconry, and the reftory of Purleigh, together

with his biibopric in eommendam ; but this difpenfatioti

became void in 1576, on his being translated to the

fee of Norwich j after this he was again tranflated to

the fee of Worcefter, where he died in 1590, having

Jefjt behind him the character of being a pious, learned

and grave perfon."

65. William Redman, S. T. P was inftituted'

archdeacon on May 14, 1576" He was fon of John
Redman, of Shclford, in Cambridgeshire, and was
educated in Trinity college, in Cambridge/ of which

he became fellow, and taking orders, was in 1589,
further promoted to a canonry in this church, made
tc&or of Bifliopfborne, in this county, and in 1 594, bi*

* Rym. Feed, vol. xv. p. 1543.
* Bandy's Somner, pt. i. p. 162 ; pt.ii. p. 159. He died in

1576, and was buried at Salifbmy.

Battely, pt. ii. p. 160.
w Regifi. GrwidaL Rym. Foed. vol. xv. p. 7$*.
* He gave 100 marcs to the improvement of the building of

tbe college library.

fhop
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ihop of Norwich,7 when he vacated this dignity ofthe

archdeaconry,* which was bellowed on

66. Charles Fothsrby, who was collated to it

on January 28, 1596/ at which time he was a preben-

dary of this church; in 161 5 he wai made dean of ir>

but he ftill kept this archdeaconry till his death,

nvhich happened on March 29, 1619. He was bu-

ried in the dean's chapel, near the martyrdom in this

Church. 5

67. William Kingsley, S. T. P* fellow of All

Souls college, in Oxford, was collated by archbifhop

Abbot to the archdeaconry, in his room, being then &
prebendary of this church. c He died on January 29*
1647, and was buried in the lower fouth wing or ifle

of this church, where his graveftone dill remains with
this inferiprion : Here- lyetb interred the body of Wil-
liam Kinoslby, once archdeacon of Canterbury, and
prebendary of Chrift church ; a per/on as exemplary i*

his life, as be was found in his doRrinc. He took to

wife* Damans, daughter of Mr. John Abbot, ^Guild-
ford, and brother to George, lord archbifhop of Canter*
bury ; by whom he had fifteen children : as be lived

i

* He died in 1602, and was buriedin that cathedral, leaving
his widow Ifabel furviving, and fereral children. Wood's Atb.
vol. i. p. 701.

* Barely, pr. ii. p. 160. He died in 1602, and was buried 16.

Norwich cathedral.
* Regilh Whitgift, p. 1 1.

* See a farther account of him, in the lift of deans of tbia

church.
e In a regifter of thefe precincli is an entry, March i, 1632 i

and the fame for the years 1634, » 63?» 1638, and 1639; re.
ceived of Dr. Kingfley, archdeacon, 6s. 8ci. to be diftributed

to the poor within the precincts, which he was to pay for a li-

cence to eat flefh, granted to him and others by the archbifhop,
hisdiocefan, and confirmed under the broad feal by hisMajefty.
Wiinefs, Matthew Wariner, facrift ; which note is inferred

here, particularly to flievv the cu float of that lime, fo different

from that at prefenu
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Jb be died piou/Iy, - on the iqtb of January, 1647 ; in

'memory of whom bis dear wife bath caufed this memo-
rial. Here lyeibalfo the body of Damaris, the zvife of
the above named William Kingfley, obiit Oft. 30,

1678, aetat. 85. He was a confiderable benefa&or to

the library of the cathedral,

68. Georgb Hall, S. T. P. was, upon the reite-

ration of king Charles II. in 1660, collated to this

archdeaconry/ He was Ton of Dr. Jofeph Hall, bt-

fliop of Exeter, and afterwards of Norwich, being born

at Waltham abbey, in Effex, and educated at Exeter

college, in Oxford, of which he became fellow ; after

which, taking orders, he became archdeacon of Corn-
wall, and vicar of Mayhenet, in that county. Some
time before the reftoration he had been firft preacher

of St. Bartholomew, near the Old Exchange, and after-

wards vicar of St. Botolph's church, without Alderf-

gate ; after the rcftoTation he became one of the king's

chaplains, canon of Windfor, and then archdeacon of

this diocefe ; at length he was on May 1 1, 1662, con-

secrated biftiop of Chcfter, and continued in ttixi arch-

deaconry by a commendam* as he did in the rich redlory

-of Wigan, in Lancafhirc, conferred on him about

that time,*

69. William Sancroft, S. T. P. fuccecded to

this dignity in 1668, apd was afterwards promoted to

thedeanry of St. Paul's, upon which he rcfigned this

archdeaconry in 1670 ; he was afterwards promoted
to the archbifhopric of Canterbury, where a further

account may be fetn of him.

70. Samuel Parker, S. T. P. was inftalled arch*
deacon in his room, in June, 1670. He was the fon
of John Parker, a lawyer, and at length fcrgeant at
Jaw* being fent to Wadham college, in Oxford, he
was there educated in rigid Prefbyterian principles,

d See Rfgift. Juxon.
e He died at Wigan in 1668, and wai there buried. See

Wood't Alb. vol. ii. col. 416.

but
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but upon the reftoratiqn he changed ovtr to Trinity

college, and became a convert to epifcopacy and the

church of England ; after which he entered into orders

and in 1 667 was made chaplain to archbiihop Sheldon,

being fent for, for that purpafe, to Lambeth j three

years after which he was promoted to this archdea-

conry, as above-mentioned; on Nov. xjj, 16721 he
was inftailed prebendary of Canterbury, having been
collated in 1667, to the reftory of Chartham, and in

1671 to that of Ickham, both in this county. In th£

beginning of 1685, he refigned his prebend, and od
O&ober 17, next year, was confecrated bifhop of Ox-
ford, having licence to hold in commendam the re&ory

of Ickham, the mafterfhip of Eaftbridge hofpita), and
this archdeaconry. He was in 1687, by the king's

mandate, put by force in pofleffion of the prefident-

Ihip of Magdalen college, in Oxford, being then in-

clined much to temporize and change his communion.
Wood calls him an eminent and celebrated writer, and
gives a long account of his feveral writings.' He died

at the prefident's lodgings in Magdalen college, on
March 20, 1687, and was buried on the fouth fide of

the chapel there.'

71. John Battely, S. T. P. was collated to this

archdeaconry on March 23, and was inftallcd on
March 24, 1 687 ; he was born at St. Edmundfbury*

in Suffolk, was fellow of Trinity college, in Cam-
bridge, and domeftic chaplain to archbifhop Sancroft,

who collated him to the re&ory of Adifbam, and in

1688 to a prebend in this cathedral church. He died

on Oft. 10, 1708, aet. 6 1 , and was buried in the lower

fouth wing or crofs ifle of this church, where there is

a mural monument put up to his memory, with thci

following infeription

:

1 Pt. ii. col. 297.
' Battely, pt. ii. p. i6ov. Wood's Atn, vol. ii. col. 814.-J

See hit life in Biog. Brit, vol. v. p. 3300.

H. S. B.
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H. S. E.

JOHANNES BATTEL*, S, T. I>. .

Buria* Sti Edmundi in Suffolk natus, Collegti Scsb

Trinitatis Cantabrigi focius, a facris Domefticis Reve-
,

rendiffimo Williclmo Sancroft, arcbiepifco Cantuari-

enfi, a quo meritiflima accepit praemia, reftoriam de

Adifham propc hanc urbem, hujus ecclefiae metropoli-

ticse canorticatum, hujusq; dicgcefeos archidiacona-

tum, quae omnia fumma cum fide* & prudentia admi-

«iftravit munia, vir intcgerrima in Dcum pictatc, ho-

heftiffimis, ct fuaviflimis Moribus.
•

Excellent! divinarum et hnmanarum

Literarnm fcientfa, fingulari in egenda

Beneficenrfa, in fuos charitatf,

Candorc et be nignitate in omncs.

His tot pratclaris doiibui hanc

Bafilicanl, totamq; ecclefiam

Anglicanam in/igniter ornavit;

Obiit Oclob. x. anno domini

MDCCVin. iEtatis fuae lxh

72, Thomas Green, S. T. P. was in his rooni

fcollatcd to this archdeaconry in 1708, being then a

prebendary of this church; he was in 1721 confe-

tratedbifhop of Norwich, and in 1723 was tranflated

to Ely j but on his becoming bifhop of Norwich/ he

vacated this preferment and was fuccecded by

73. Thomas Bowers, S. T. P. who was collated

to it by archbifhop Wake in 172 1 ; he was next year

Eromoted to the bifhopric of Chichefter, and feems to

ave held this archdeaconry in commtndam% till it was

given to

74- Samuil Lisle, S. T. P. who was inftalled

archdeacon in 1724, and was afterwards a prebendary

h Biog. Brit, vol. vii. appendix, p. 112 [G] ; and among the

prebendaries of this church. He died in 1738, set. 80.

YOL» XII. Q^q Of
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of this church; he was in 1744 confccrated bifliop of
St. Afaph, but he held this dignity of the archdea-

conry in commendam with his bifhopric, till he was, in

1748, confccrated bifhop of Norwich ; when

75. John Head, S. T. P. was collated to this

preferment by archbifhop Herring in 1748, and in*

hailed on April i$# He was the youngeft foh of Sir

Francis Head, bart. and was educated a ftudent of
Chrift*church, in Oxford. When he was promoted to
this dignity, he was prebendary of this church of Can-
terbury ; he was firft re&or of Pluckley, and of St.

George's and St. Mary's, Burgate, in this city, both
which he refigned on being indufted to the reftory of
Iqkham, which he held at his death, as well as the pre-
bend of Barton Colwall, in the church of Hereford.
Befides which, he was matter of the holpitals of St.

John, in Canterbury, and of St. Nicholas, in Harble-
down. By the death of his elder brother Sir Francis
Head, he fucceeded to the title of baronet in 1768,
which he enjoyed but a fmall time, for he died at his

prebendal houfe in Canterbury, on Dec* 4, 1769,
without furviving ifluc, univcrfally regretted for his ur-
banity of manners, his unaffe£ted piety, and univerlal

benevolence, and was buried in a vault in the chancel
of Ickham church. 1

76. William Backhouse, S. T. P. was next
promoted to this archdeaconry, and was inftalled on
Dec, 18, 1769, and in 177 1 was collated to the reftory

of Ickham, as he was* to that of Deal in 1776, in
which year he had a difpenfation to hold them toge-
ther; in October, 1777, he was.indufted to the maf-
terfhip of Eaftbridge hofpital, in Canterbury, which

1 He married firft Jane, daughter of the Rev. Peter Leigh p
by whom he had feveral children, who til died before him ;

and fecondly, in 1751. Jane, filler of Wm. Geekie, D. D.
prebendary of Canterbury, who furvived him, but by whom
he had no iflue; they all lie buried in the vaqlt above*joeii-

lioned.

preferments
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preferments he held till his death, which happened at

his parfonage-houfe at Deal, to which he had been a

good benefa&or, by rebuilding it in a very handfome

manner, on Sept. 28, 1788. He died unmarried, and

was buried in the chancel of Deal church.

77. Johm Lynch, LL. D. was next promoted to

this dignity on Nov. 7, 17S8. He was the fecond fon

of Dr. John Lynch, dean of this church, and was edu-

cated at Chrift-church, in Oxford, of which he was a

Ihident ; he was firft reftor of St. Matthew, Friday-

ftrcct, London s in 1771 he was collated to the redlory

pf Adifham, which he in 1781 exchanged, by confene

of the patrons of both, with Dr. John Palmer, for the

fifth ftall in the church of Canterbury ; and in 1782
was prefehted to the reftory of St. Dionis Backchurch,

in London, both which preferments he holds at this

time, and is the prefent archdeacon of this diocefe

;

a gentleman, whofe affability and courtefy of be*

haviour, benevolence of heart, and diffufive charity,

have defervedly gained him univerfal efteem and com-
mendation/

* See more ofarchdeacon Lynch in the account of the family
of Lynch, under Staple, vol. ix. of the Hid. of Kent, p. 187.
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ADDITIONS

HISTORY OF CANTERBURY.

VOLUME XI.

JL AGE 78.

—

It appears that a tallage was afleffid on

the City and fuburbs in the 32*! year of king Edward I. 00

the oaths of the fix aldermen.—Thefe were,

Simon Bertelot, alderman of Northgate.

John Holt, ditto, of Newingate.

John de Terne, ditto, of Worgate,

John Andreu, ditto, of Redingate.

Thomas Chiche, ditto, of Burgate, and
Reginald Hurel, ditto, of Weftgate.'

Page 85. In a manufcript of Matthew Paris's Hiftory,

written, as fuppofed by himfelf, about the middle of the

13th century, in the Royal Library, marked 14, c. vii. is a

rude, though neverthelefs curious, Map of Stations for a

Pilgrimage from England to the Holy Land, confiding of

rude drawings of all the towns from London to Jerufalcm.

That of Canterbury is with this infcription i—Cantertirt

cbtf de iglifes de Engletetre^ and exhibits the cathedral with

thiee towers, and without the walls of the city, a church,

fuperfcribed Fabbie Seit Augujiin^ under this is written KtnU

Between each place is written Jurnee, that is a day's journey,

and between Canterbury and Dover Pees de Jur*et9 L &
nearly a day's journey. 1*

• Regiflcr A. in the Treafury of ChtifUcliurch, among the arehircsof to

dean and chapter, f. $72, 573. \

k See the annexed Plate, Fig. 1.
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In the Benet college MSS. of the firft part of the fame

author, marked C. be. is a fimilar map of ftations where the

towns are differently represented. In the city of Canter-

bury, without the walls, there are two churches, one of

'which may be St. Auguftine's abbey, the other mod pro-

bably one of the mod antient parifh churches, fome of the

inferiptions are in Latin, and the ftage between Canterbury

and Dover is here called demiejurnee. i. e. half a day's jour-

ney—under the city is Canubruij and under this Cancia.
Page 120. It appears by the rolls in the exchequer of

the reign of king Henry the lid. that the Sheriff of Kent
-was discharged in his accounts year after year, for his pay-

ment to the porter of Canterbury, who performed the office

of executioner of the county

—

et in liberation Conjiituta Por-

taris Cantuar. qui facit *Juftitiam Comitates.*

Page 131, voLu The reception of the princefs Maria-

Henrietta, daughter of king Henry the IVth, of France, at

Dover, by king Charles the Ift, on May 12, 1625, who
conduced her to Canterbury, where their marriage was con-

Jummated in the king's palace of St. Auguftine's monaftery

the next day, taken from the obfervations of Sir John Fi-

nett, matter of the ceremonies, touching the reception and
precedence, &c. of ambafladors, publifhed by Howell, 12.no*

j 656, p. 151.
" On the 31ft day of May, 1625, MacUni Maria*

Henrietta^ fecond daughter of Henri the IVth, Jcing of

France^ and the then affianced wife of king Charles* being

upon herjourney for England \ his Majefty prepared for her

encounter and reception, went by water to Gravefend,

thence by poft and coach to Canterbury. A day or two be*

fore, the mafter of the ceremonies had order for the provi-

fion and fending down of thirty-two coaches to ferve her

Majefty, and the duke de Chevereuxy employed then am

-

baftador extraordinary from that king, for his prefence at the

folemnization, and final ratification or confummation of the

marriage.. The coaches, mentioned to be taken up for the

fervice, were defrayed by the king, but carts and pott horfes,

(brought in by warrant fent abroad to the country; were to

be immediately paid for at prices ufual by fuch as (hould

have ufe of them. The confufion was extraordinary, (for

e Mafn. Hot^Hen. II. rot o.* Chent—12 Hen. II. rot. ga Chrnt—
14 Hen. II* rot. 14.* 31 Hen. II. Kane m. i.» See Madox £*cheq. 410.
10I. i. p. 373.

<^q 3 want
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want of orderly dire&ions) in almoft all things but <

cially in the diftribution of coaches, carts and horfes ; he dot

firft laid hand on them, pofiefling them, though unworthily,

when others of far better quality and more modeft, were not

at all or ill accommodated.
c His Majefly entering Canterbury was received by the

mayor, who had borrowed the recorder, M after Henry

Finches mouth for a welcoming fpeech delivered with modi

elegance, and was lodged at the lord WortwCs houfe, pared of

the demohihed abbey of Saint Auguftine \ the great lords

and their ladies that attended him from London (which were

Arundel!, Excefter, Devonlhire, Saint Johnsy Andovcr,

Dacre, ie la Ware, Mordant, Wentworth, Harvey, and

others) were quartered feverally in the city, and had their

rendezvous for diet (of his Majefty's providing) at the bi-

shop's palace. The third day following his Majefty leaving

the married lords and ladies at Canterbury^ went to Dover
for view and directions of what was fitting for the queen's

accommodation ; about which, and in expedition of the

news of her approach, he there fpent the time from Thurs-
day to Tueiday, when M after Robert Tyrrwbit> fervanTto his

Majefty, returned from France
{
whither"h> had been pur-

pofeJy fent) with the news of her departure from Amiens, and
her intention to be on Wednefday at Bolloigne, which made
the king fupon aflurance that the queen mother, indifpoied in

her health, would not come thither with her daughter) alter

therefolution he had of patting the feas, and the next day
returned to Canterburyy with the reafon of giving to the queen
forae time of refreshing after her fea-diftempers before he
would fee her.

" But on Thurfday, the king's fleet not being able (for the

wind's oppofition} to recover Bulloigne, and left for the feme

caufe on Fiyday, and two days after, on Munday the ia of

May, about nine of the clock, the reports of cannons from

the French coaft, and the wind then come faircy made us

prefume of her Majefty, then (hipping, as it did after atfure

us of her landing at feven in the evening, palling out of her

boat onflioreby an artificial moveable bridge framed for that

wfe only. The newes of her arriveall was by Mafler Ttr*

ubit9 within half an hour and fix minutes carried to the

king at Canterbury. Her Majefty rather ill at cafe, than fick

after her fea motions, was carried from the fhoreto the town

in a litter, and there ieceived wellcome, and prefented by the

Mayor, (he went in a coach, up to the cattle, and had there

the

cjl
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the next day her belt and happieft reception from the king,

come that morning from Canterbury. Their Majefiies dining

that day together; the king after dinner gave audience to

the duke de Cbevereux, the duke of Buckingham, with my
fervice (viz. Sir John Finett, the ajjiftant tnafter of the cere-

monies)* introducing him to the prefence chamber of the

queen, whence the king honoured him, (after his audience)

with his company to his Majefty's own prefence chamber,
for a fight and wellcome of the faire dutches de Chruereux.—*

After this their Majefties fet forth for Canterbury , and within

two or three miles of it, on Barham Downs, were attended

(for their meeting and reception) by the lords and ladies

mentioned, thefe latter prefenting themfelves from a fitting

diftance (where the queen flood) to her Majefty, each in

their ranke, with three low reverences kifling her hand, and
her Majefty them for their greater honour. That night

their Majefties fupt and flept together. Sic Confummatum?
eft.

The next day they removed to Cobham, near kochefter, and
from thence and Gravefend they came with the lowd wefl-

come of great ordinance from the fhips on the Thames to

London, May 16."

Page 131, voL i. Extra&from a very curious and fcarce

pamphlet, entitled, A proper Memorial for the 29th c£

. May, &c. London, printed for A. Bettefworth, 1715, 8vo.

in which, p« 71, is an account of king Charles the Hd/*
reception at Canterbury, at his Rcftoration, on Saturday,

the 26th of May, 1660.
€< In the mean time all things were difpofed for hii

Majefty's reception, and the fleet fent over under the com-
mand ofGeneral Montague. The king embarked on Wed-
nefday the 23d of May, aboard the Nafeby, whofe name he
then altered, calling it the Charles ; and with a fair gale

foon arrived within two leagues of Dover. There he landed

Friday the 25th, being met on ihore by General Monk, with

whom and the Dukes ofYork and Gloucester, his two royal

brothers, he proceeded by coach to Dover. After a rtiort

ftay there, his Majefty was conduded by the General, with a

guard of horfe, and great numbers of the nobility and gen-

try, befides an infinite multitude of the meaner fort, to Can-

terbury, and there received and entertained by the Mayor and

4 Sir Lewes Lew

V

nor, mtfter of the ceremonies, died on the March fol-

lowing, when Sir John Finctt, having the rete/fiou of that office by the iiog*i

Icueii patent, fuccccdcd to it.

<^qt other
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bther Magiftrates in their formalities, who presented hfm
with a rich bible, and a gold cup full of broad pieces, as an
acknowledgment of their duty.—The king continued at

Canterbury all Saturday and Sunday, the 26th and 27th,

with all his retinue ; and on iMonday the 28th went on, firft

to Cobham-hall, a houfe belonging to the duke of Rich-?

mond, in Kent, and then on forward to London/'

Tab corporation of the city of Canterbury having

lately permitted Cyprian Rondeau Bunce, efq of that city,

and an alderman of it, in compliance with his voluntary

offer, to form an arrangement of the many valuable mate-
rials, that for tome centuries pad, in the courfe of ,the admi-
niftration of the civil government of the city, have been
depofited among their archives, tending to elucidate its Hif-

tory, he has thereby the fatisfa&ion to become pofleflcd of
a compleat catalogue of thofe materials, a copy of which
he intends fhbrtly to prefent to that body. In making this

arrangement he was much gratified by taking a variety of
trftra&s from the earlieft accounts of the chamber, and many
from its records intereftingto his brother freemen, as well \n

relation to their privileges, as, in other refpedb, throwing a

light on the general hiftory of the country, and as fuch not

'altogether uninterefting to the public at large—Thefe ex-

tracts he defigns alfo to depofit with the Corporation.

In the mean time being defirous of contributing to th$

utility of this Hiftory, and the amufement afforded by the

perufal of it, he has tranfcrilcd many ai tides, of a public

nature, from thefe collections, which, at the Editor's requeft,

Mr. Bunce has conferred (hall be inferred among the Addi-
tions which the Editor propofed making to his Hiftory of

Canterbury, the following pages therefore contain thofe pant
of Mr. Bunce's (Jolle&ions which he has kindly communis
cated to the Editor for that purpofe.

It may not be improper, fays Mr. Bunce, as here-

after I (hall have occafion frequently to mention the twelve
'

Jurats, or fworn men of the chamher of Canterbury, offi-

cers who, for ages, have been unknown in the body corpo-

rate of the city, to remark, that previous to the mayoralties,

(which began A.D. 1448, and not, as dated by Mr. Som-
ner> who though in general accurate, begins his lift of mayors
in 1449, and in which, for wa,nt of reference to the records,

he
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he isotherwife very imperfeS) while the "bailiffs had the go-

vernment of the city veiled in them, the whole bufinefs of

the chamber, and the principal part of that which is now
tranfa&ed in the burghmote, was committed to the manage-
ment of twelve of the mod refpc&able citizens, fix elder

and fix younger, called the twelve fworn men of the cham-«

ber; who were ele&ed annually, as afliftants to the bailiffs,

and with them and the then fix aldermen and thirty-fix wor-

fliipful men, fworn to the council of the city, had feats and
voted together in that court.—It was the particular province

of the jurats, to admit and fwear the freemen $ to compound
with intrants or pew comers for leave to open (hops within

the liberties of the city •, to take proof of and regiftcr the

wills of citizens, then ufually recorded in burghmote; to let

and fuperintend the eftates of the city; to receive from the

cofferers of the chamber their yearly account of the income
and expences of the corporation, and to regifter and pafs thofe

accounts with the bailiffs.

The cofferers, who were generally four in number, till

1412, when they were reduced to one only, affifted by the

clerk and fergeant of the chamber, by their office were to

receive the rents and dues of the corporation, to pay their

bills, and do all matters of that kind ; but, as the greater

part of the jurats' bufinefs, in time became transferred to

the court of burghmote, that court, in 1452, and the year

following, difcontinued the offices of jurat and cofferer, and
appointed two of the aldermen by the name of chamberlains,

to manage the concerns of the chamber in their (lead. In

1454 the appointment of the 12 jurats was refumed, and that

of chamberlain fufpended, and fo continued until 1465, dur-

ing which period the office of cofferer was confided to the

clerk and feigeanttf the chamber, who accounted with the

vi jurats, and they with the mayor and houfe of burghmote..

From thence, till 1503, the court appointed two of the al-

dermen chamberlains ; but, from that year, one chamber-
lain only was elected, and the office has fo continued to be
executed by one chamberlain, affifted by the clerk and fer-

jeant of the chamber, from thence until the prefent day.

—

The office of the twelve jurats and of the cofferers ccafed

when the appointment of a chamberlain became regular.

As the language of the cofferer's oath is Angular, as well

as explanatory of the nature of the office, it may not be un-
(nterefting to your readers to fee a copy of it, which is taken

literally from the record, where it is thus written ;

—

« This
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" This here ye Maier, That y (hal be trewe to kyng E4-

f
c ward, kyng of Englond, and to his heirs, kynges of

€i Englond ; and trewly doo and execute the office of a co«

" ferer for the chamber of the oitec of Cauntbury, and the

M coe we'll of the fame. Y fhal not bie ne felle with the

•* money of the faid citee to my ufe, ne noon other man-
«* ny's, ne have noon therof. Y (hal trewly kepe the dayes

c afligned for the 12 men, and a trewe accomptc of all my
«< receytcs make and yelde, and all other thynges doo, be-

" langgyng to my office and the ufagez and cuftumes of the

u citee abovefayd - fo helpe me God at the holy dome,"

The temporal government of the city before the time of

the bailiffs, fays Mr. Somner, is fomewhat obfeure. Yet,

queftionlefs, it always had a fpecial and diftin& magiftrate to

prefide over it, ftiled either praefe&, portreeve or provoftj

names differing more in found than in fenfe or fignification.

The fingle became changed into a double portreeve, bailiff or
provoft, yet was not ele&ive, by the vote and fuffrageof the

citizens, until 18 Hen. 3d. A. D. 1234, when the king,~ by
charter, granted the town to the citizens in fee farm, at *
certain yearly rent paid into the exchequer; and inftran-

chifed them with licence and power, yearly, to chufe bailiffs

of their own : From which time the city continued a bailiff

town; that is, was governed by bailiffs, until the change
thereof into a mayoralty, by charter 26 Hen. 6. A. D. 1448.
Fifty years afterwards, viz. A. D. 1498, king Hen. 7th. in

the 13th year of his reign, by his charter, called Nova Or*
dinationeS) increafed the number of aldermen from 6 to 12,
and decreafed that of the common council from 36 to 24 ;

when the government of the city became vefted in a mayor,
12 aldermen, and 24 common council, under the general
title of mayor and commonalty of the city and county of
Canterbury.

Th*
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The kames of the Bailiffs of the city of Canter-

bury, for feveral years immediately preceding the Mayoral-
ties, and the year in which they were eledled ; taken from
the records and books in the chamber of Canterbury, and
Carefully examined with the fame, by Mr. Bunce.

The Bailiffs were chofen annually on the 14th of Septem-
ber, and fworn into their office on the 19th of the fam,e

month*
Elected. Elected.

J380. Henry Lyncoln, 1395.
, Robert Beneyt.

1 381. Wna. Cornwaille, 1396-
Edmund Horn.

1382. Thomas Ikham, *397«
Richard Bertelot.

j 383. Henry Lyncoln, 1398.
William Elys.

1384. Thomas Ikham, *399»
William Hardres.

1385. Edmund Horn. . 1400.

Andrew Ofwell.

1386- Henry Lyncoln, 1401.

John Proude.

1387. Henry Lyncoln, 1402.

John Proude*

1388. William Elys, 1403,
Robert Beneyt,

1389. Stephen Seliynge, 1404.

John Proude.

1390* Edmund Horn, 1405*
Robert Beneyt.

^39 1. Henry Lyncoln, 1406.
Stephen Seliynge.

1392. John Symnie, 1407.

John Harnhelle.

1393. William Elys, 1408.

Edmund Horn.

*394* J°hn Proude, 1409*
Richard Gerways.

William Elys,

Thomas Ikham.
Stephen Seliynge,

John Harnhelle.

John Proude,

John Sextain.

Edmund Horn,
Stephen Seliynge,

John Harnhelle,

John Sextain.

William Elys,

John Proude.

Robert Couperc,
John Pyrye.

William Elys,

Thomas Ikham.
William Elys,

Thomas Ikham.
Thomas Chiche,
William Emery,
John Sextain,

John Brown.
William Elys,

William Lane.
Thomas Ikham,
T homas Lane.
Edmund Horn,
John Sheldwych.
John Sextayn,

William Emery.

1419.
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Elected.

^ ^
Eledrt.

1410. William Lane, *430#
John Brown.

14.11* Thomas Lane, >43 ,#
" William Mafon,

14.12. Thomas Lane, . 1432.
William Mafon.

141 3. William Emery, I433*
Rich. Stopyndon.

1414. William Lane, *434%

William Mafon.

141 5. John Brown, 1435.
William Beneyt.

1416. William Emery, 1436.
William Beneyt*

1417. Thomas Lane, *437*
William Lane.

1418. John Sheldwych, J 438.
John Foxhunte.

1419. William Benet, *439*
William Ikham.

1420. Thomas Langedon, 1440.
Robert Bertelot.

142 1. John Brown, 1441.
William Benet,

1422. William Lane, 1442.
William Ikham.

1423. John Brown, *443»
7'homas Norman.

1424* John Foxhunte, H44*
William Chiltone.

j 425. Richard Courteler,

Wm. Byljyngton. I445-

1426. William Chilton,

John Bray. 1446.

1427. William Chilton,

John Bray.

1428. Wm. Billyntone, *447«
William Rofe.

1429. Robert Bertelot,

William Oibern.

William Benet,

Wm. BiHyntone,
William Rofe,

William Ofbarn.
William Lane,
William Chilton.

William Lane,
William Chiltoo.

William Benet,

John Lynde.
William Ofbarn,
Wm. Bonyntone.
William 0(barnt
Wm. Bonyntone.
William Chilton,

John Bertelot.

Wm. Billynton,

Wm. atte Wode.
William Rofe,

William Bryan,
William Rofe,

William Bryan.

William Ofbarn*

John Bertelot.

William 0(barnt
John Bertelot.

William Benet,

Wm. Byllynton.

William Benet,*

Wm. Byllynton,

William Chilfon.

John Bertelot,

Wm.atte Wode. -

William Oftara the

elder.

John Wynter.
John Lynde,
Gilbert German*

• William Bcner dyirg during the year he was bail iff, William Ckilfo*

was eltcltd in bis flcad, and icrved for the remainder of the year.

The
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Thb names of thr Mayors of the city of Canter-

bury, and the year in which each Mayor was ele&ed, taken

from the records and books in the chamber of Canterbury,

and carefully examined with the fame by Mr. Bunce.

The Mayor is eletted annually on the 14th of September, »

and /worn into his office on-the 29th of the fame month.

Electd.

1448
1449
I4S0
1451
145*
1453
1454
1455
I4S6
1457

1458
1459.
j460
146

»

1462
1463
1464
1465
1466

H<7
1468
1469
1470
1471
1472

H73

Elected.

John Lynde i474
William Benet 1475
Gervas Clyfton 1476
Roger Rydle 1477
John Mullynge 1478

John Mullynge 1479
John Wynter 1480
Wm. Bonnington 148

1

Richard Prat 1482

Philip Belknap/Wm. 1483
Bolde 1484

Roger Rydle 1485

John Wynter i486
Roger Rydle 1487
Wiljiam Byg/>e 1488

John Frennyngham 1489
Thoma s Forfter, 1490
William Sellowe 1491
HamonBele 1492
John Harnell 1493
William Bygge 1494
John Frennyngham 1495
Roger Rydle 1496
Nicholas Faunt* J497
Roger Brent 1498
Roger Brent 1499
John Bygge 1500

John Bygge ,

JohnWhitlok
Roger Brent

Thomas Atwode
Hamon Bele

Thomas Atwode
Thomas Atwode
Richard Carpyruer,

Nicholas Sheldwich

Nicholas Sheldwich

William Sellowe

John Whitlok
Thomas Atwode «

Stephen Barett

William Ingram

John Cryfp

John Carlille

John Swan
Thomas Propchaunt
Edward Bolney

Edward Bolney

Thomas Atwode
Stephen Baret

Henry Gofebornt
Thomas Sare

John PJompton
William Atwode

t Philip Belknap lived at the Moat, and dying within his year of May-
oralty he was fucceeded by William Bolde.

' C Nicholas Fannt was hinged (as traditicn gives) at the Bullftake, in Can.

terbory, for aiding baflard Falconbridge ; and the liberties of the city were
' fcized into the king's hands, fo that the city was without a Mayor for fome

good foac*. Somncr.

IS0I
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Elected.

JIDUJ

Elected.

ISOI John Huett I536

1 $02 Henry Gofcborne *537

>S°3 Thomas Sarc 1538
1504 Thomas Wode 1539
ISPS William Crompc 1540
1506 Henry Gofeborne 1541

1507 Ralf Brown 1542
1508 John Nayler >543
1509 William Crompe 1544
1510 John Huett,

h Ralph IS4S
Browne 1546

1511 Roger Clark 1547
151a Thomas Wode 1548

1513 John Broker 1549

1514 Thomas Wainflet, 1
*•1550

Tho. Fokys 1551
1?I5 John Nayler 155a

1516 Henry Gofeborne "53
1517 Thomas Fookys 1554
1518 William Rutlande '555
1519 John Broker 1556
1520 John Briggs 1557
1521 Roger Clark 1558
1522 William Nutt *559
*523 Thomas Beale 1560

1524 John Briggs 1561

15*5 John Alcock 1562

1526 Roger Clark 1563
1527 James Whitals 1564
1528 William Rutlande 1565
1529 Robert Lewys 1566

153° Thomas Wode 1567

153 1 John Alcock j 568
1532 Thomas Beale 1569
1533 William Nutt 1570
1534- John Briggs 1571

153S John Alcock

Robert Lewez
Roger Clarke

John Starky

Thomas Bele

Robert Lewes
William Copyn
Thomas Gower
John Freeman
John Alcock

John Frenche
Thomas Bathcoft

George Webbe
Gregory Rande
John Freeman
Robert Lewys
William Copyn
George Webb
John Twyne
Thomas Frenche
Edward Carpenter,

John Fuller

George May
Stephen Sare

John Fuller

Henry Aldey
Ri hard Furnef
Richard Railton

Thomas Percy
Thomas Giles

George Maye v_
William Fylher

James Netherfol*

Peter KeUham
John Semarke
James Drayton
Anthony Wcbbc

b John Huett dying in hit mayoralty, Ralph Biowoe was eleded and fwora
mayor in his ftead,

i Thomas Wainilet died in his mayoralty, and Thomas Fokys was choica
and fworn in his room*
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JEfrcled.

1572

*573
1574
»575
1576
*577
1578
»579
1580
1581
1582
1583
1584
1585
1586
1587
1588
J 589
1590
1591
1592
1593
1594
I59S
I596

1597
1598
1599
1 boo
1601
1602
1603
1604
J605
1606
1607

James Netherfole,*

Wm. Fyttier

Symon Bromc
John Rofe

Peter KeKharn
Simon Brome
Thomas Lymiter
Clement Baflbck

James Netherfole

Leonard Cotton
Richard Gaunt
John Nutt
John Rofe
Ralph Bawden
John Eaftey

Gilbert Penny
Simon Brome
Adrian Nycholls

Bartholomew Brome
Edward Netherfole

Chriftopher Leeds
Marks Berry

William Amie
Thomas Long
Thomas Hovenden
James Frencham
William Clarck

Charles Wetenhall

Robert Wynne
Warham Jemmett
Simon Brome
Richard Gaunt
Ralph Bawden
Edward Netherfole

Mark Berry

Tho. Hovenden
Tho. Paramore

ADDITIONS*
Elected.

1608

1609
l6lO
l6ll
I6l2

1613
1614
I6l5
I6l6

1617
I6l8
I619

1620
1621
1622

1623
1624
1625
1626
1627
1628

1629
163O
163I

1632

1633
1634
1635
1636

1637
1638
I639
164O
164I

1642

607

William Watmer
George Clegatt

Thomas Halks
Jofeph Colfe

Tho. Featherfton

George Elvwin

John Pceres

John Watfon
Markes Berrey

Thomas Hovenden
Avery Sabine

Henry Vanner
Ralph Hawkins
John Hunt
George Clagett

Richard Locklcy

James Matter

William Whiting *

John Stanly

John Furfer

John Roberts

William Watmer
Avery Sabyn
John Meryam
George Clagett

John Lade
Walter Southwell

James Nicholfon
William Bridge

John Terry
James Matter

John Stanley

Daniel Matterfon

CKve Carter

John Watfcn, 1 Da-
niel Mafterfon

k James Netherfole wis difplaced by order of the qoeen in council, and on

the 95th of October, 157a, William Fyiher was elected and fworu in his

ftead.

ljohn Watfon died in his mayoralty, and on the i6ih of July, 1643, Da-

aicl Mafterfca was chofen and fworo mayor in his room.

1643
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668 ADDITION*.
Fleeted. EUvlett.

1643'" John Lade 1669

1644 John Pollen 1670
1 64 <> A very Saby

n

167

1

1646 Paul Pertit 1672

1647 William Bridge^ 1673
1648 Michael Page

4
I674

1649 William Reeve 1675
1650 Thomas Treflcr 1676
1651 Wm. Whitinge

1652 John Lee 1677

1653 William Stanley

1654 Henry Knight 1678

1655 Henry TWyraan 1679
1656 Richard May 1680

1657 Zachary Lee 1681

1658 Thomas Ockman 1682

1659 Squire Bevefton 1683

i66o William Turner 1684"

1661 George Milles 1685
1662 Henry Twyman
1663 William Stanley 1686

1664 Avery Hilles 1687

1665 Thomas Ockman
1666 Leonard Browne 1688

3

1667 John Simpfon

1668 Francis Maplifden 1689

Nicholas BUrg£
Thomas Elwyri

Thomas Fidge

William Gilhart

Thomas Knowlet
Thomas Enfield

John Lott

Geo. Stanley," Avery
Hilles

John Munn^° Johft
Lott

Nicholas Nicholfon

Thomas Dunkin
John Garlin

James Wraight
William Gilbert

Squier Beverton*

William Rooke
Sir Wm. Honywood,

bart.

Thomas Knowler
Henry Lee, r John

Kingsford the elder

John Kingsford,

Henry Gibbs1

Francis Jeoffry

» On the i<th of September, 1643, George Nott, cfq. M.P. wm elecW
mayor, but hit election being declared void by the houfe of commons 00 the
*8th of the fame month, John Lade was chofen in Ms ft tad, and 1 he day fol-

lowing fworn into his office.

n Gtorge Stanley dying in his mayoralty* oft the 10th ofNov. 1676, Avery
Hilles was chofen and fworn mayor in his ittad.

« John Monn alfo dying in his mayoralty, on the 15th of May, I 678,John
Lott was elected and fworn mayor in his room.

P On the 41b of March, 1 683, the charter of king James was furrendererf

to the king.

9, On the 12th of November", {684, the new chatter was brought into the
city, and openly read in the Guildhall, by which charter Wm. Rooke, cfq,

was appointed mayor.
* Horry Lee being difcharged from the mayoralty by order of the king id

council, on the 4th of January, 1687, John Kingsford, fen. by like order
was elected and fworn mayor in his room.

> John Kingsford was reelected and fworn mayor in eonfeqoence of Aw
king's letter to the citizens.

t Henry Gibbs was circled mayor, by virtue of the king's proclamation for

reftoring to corporations their antient rights, mid fworn tuta that office,

*6?*
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ADl>ITIOtf$#

£WtdL Elected.

1690 tfenry Wacfiiell I726
169I John Beane

Mathias Gray
1727

1692 1728

1693 Nicholas Nicholfdn I729

1694 John Brickehdett I730

169S John Garlirt '73*
1696 Henry Waddell I7g2

1697 Squier Bevertori 1733
1698 JofejihVVebb *734-

1699 Francis Jeoffery '735
I7OO Matthias Gray 1736
I7OI John Beane *737
I702 Anthony Oughron '738
I703 Jofeph Webb,' John *739

Beane 1740
I704 George Hall 1741

I7°5 William Pyfinge J 74*
tyob Henry Gibb* *743
1707 John Beaumont ' 744
1708 William Botting *745
1709 Edward Feudall 1746
1710 John Wilfon/ Edw. 1747

FetidsrH 1748
i7it Thomas Blunden '749
1712 Mbfes Agar 1750

*7*3 Nicholas Fowle 1751

*7*4 Thomas Beane 1752

1715 Daniel Hall 1/53
1716 Valentine Jeken '754
1717 Lawrence Brklger 1755
1718 Nicholas Fowle 1756

1719 Lawrence Bridget *757
1720 Richard Picard i 758

1721 Mores Agar 1759
1722 Daniel Hall 1760

*7 23 Valentine Jeken 1761

1724 Thomas Bullock 1762

1725 Thornas Shindler 1763

609

Thomas Gray
Edward Jacob
Richard Pembrdoke
William Botting

Anthony Oughtort

Thomas Bullock

Charles Knowler
William Browning
Thomas Shindler

Thomas Gray
John Cattle

Thomas Daiis

William Carter

John Robinfon

William Browning
Thomas Davis

John Tolputt

John Watts
Mark Thomas
John Caftle

James Tonge
John Watts
William Gray
John Tolputt

James Tonge,
William Cooke
John Robinfon
Edward Haywnrd
John Tolputt
Wm. Pembrodke
John Lade
John Byng
George Plomer
George Knowler
William Gray
John Lade
Wm. Pembrooke
George Knowler

« Jofeph Webb tying in hii mayoralty, on the 6th of September, 1704,
John Bean was defied and fworn mayor for t^e remainder of the year.

v John Wilfon alio dying in his mayoralty, on the 15th of November,
*7to, Edward Feudall was clt&ed and fworn mayor in his ftcad,

vol. xii* * r 1^64
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6id additions:
EUcIhL Elected.

1764 James Avery 1783
1765 JohnByng 1784
1766 George Stringer 1785
1767 Thomas Parker 1786
1 768 Jofeph Royle 1787
1769 William Long 1788
1770 John Cantis 1789
1 77

1

Thomas Smith

1772 John Taddy,* Geo. 1790
Gipps 1 791

1773 George Frend 1792

1774 William Lofiie 1793
1775 John Jackfon 1794
1776 James Simmons 1795

1777 John Denne 1796
1778 Stephen Richards

1779 Thomas Elwyn 1797
1780 William Long 1798
1781 Thomas Hammond 1799
1782 Richard Harris Bar- 1800

ham

Jofeph Royle
George Frend
.Richard Hatfbrd
Thomas Smith
John Jackfon

James Simmons
Cyprian Rondeau
Bunce

Jofeph Royle
Thomas Delafaux
Richard Staines

Richard Frend
John Hodges
William Briftow

Tho* Clowes,' Tho.
Parker

John Southee

Matthew W. Sanfcey

Jofeph Royle

Tho. Edw. Salmon.

• * John Taddy died in hit mayoralty, and on the *zd of M»rch, t773

George Gipps was chofen and fworn mayor for the remainder of the year. *

y Thomat Clowes likewife died in his mayoralty, and Thomas Parker wa*

eleded and fworn mayor in his room.

The
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ADDITIONS. 6jl

The names of the learned recorders of the city of

Canterbury, and the year in which each Recorder was

fe]e<5ted, taken from the records in the chamber of the city,

arid carefully examined with the fame by Mr. Bunce.

iSQl John Boys, eiq.
x

1612 Matthew Hadde, efq*

16 1j John Finch, efq.

1621 Launcclot Lovelace, efq*

1638 Frands Lovelace, efq.

1643 Thomas Denne, efq.

1655 Thomas St. Nicholas, efq/

1660 Francis Lpvelace, efq.

1663 Thomas Hardres, efq.
b

168

1

Paul Barrett, efq.
c

1684 The right hon. the earl of Thanet.*
1

1687 Sir John Dorreil.e

1688 Virtcent Denne, efq. lergeant at law.

1692 Herbert Randolph, efq.

1725 William Crayford, efq.

1733 John Knowler, efq.

1763 Charles Robinfon, efq. the prefent recorderJ

* Afterwards knighted, and caUed to the degree of fergeant at law 3 and the

fame perfon who founded Jcfus hofpitaJ, in Northgate, Canterbury,
• » In 1659, Robert Lade, efq. was appointed deputy recorder, fpr the pur-

pofe of holding two fefiions 1 and Thomas Turnei, e(q. afiiftcd the mayor at

one court of trials.

b Afterwards knighted, and called to the degree of fergeant at law.

« Alfo afterwards knighted, and made fergeant at law.
d The earl of Thanet was removed from his office of recorder, by order of

the king in council. Mr. Sergeant Wyatt was deputy to the carl while in

•that office.

• Sir John Dorrell was appointed recorder, by order of the king in council,

on the azd of February, 1687, at the fame time that the earl of Thanet was

difplaced. Edward Crayford, efq. was deputy to Sir John Dorrell, during his

rccorderlhip.

f Who alfo reprefented the city in two parliaments.

R r 2 Minutes,
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6i2 ADDITION'S.

Minutes, colkcled by Mr. Bunce, from the ancient Record*

dnd Accounts in the Chamber of Canterbury , of Tranfafiions
~ in that Q'ty^ during the lime of the Bailiffs , tf/z. front

A. D* 1234, to 1448, when the Mayoralties begin*

1234. King Hekry HI. grants to the citizens his city

of Canterbury to farm for 60I. a "year, to be paid into the

Exchequer ; and that, from among themfelves, they may
choofe their bailiffs for ever.

1236. The Dominican, or Black Friars, preachers,

fettle in Canterbury.

1258. The great compofition, between the abbot of St.

Auguftine and the city, is figned ; by which their refpe&ive

rights and boundaries are afcertained.

1264. Hamon Doge's chantry is founded in New-ftreet,

fince called Chantry-lane, in the Borough of Longport, in

Kent.

1272. The records of the Court of Burghmote (held

under the charter ofking Hen. III. who grants that a burgh-
mote may be hoiden in tlje city once in fifteen days) are

written in Latin, on fmall rolls of parchment. In 1352 th«
ordinances of the Court are fealed with the feal of the bai-

liffs. In 1463, all its orders are recorded on paper rolls,

and fo continue until 1542, when they are firft entered in

books. At this time deeds are inrolled, and the wills of ci-

tizens and their wives (who by ancient ufage have power,
'

notwithftanding coverture, to devifc their freeholds in Can-
terbury) are proved and regiftered in this court. In 1557
this cuftom difcontinues. The Court of Burghmote, it

feems, has been aflembled by the found of an horn, nearly,

if not ever, fince its inftitution.

1273. The grey, or francifcaa friars, fettle in the ifland,

called fiynnewith, in this city.

1301. King Edward the Firft grants to Wm. Cundy
30I. a year, for his good &rvices, payable oat of the farm
rent of the city.

1317. King Edward the Second grants to the city one
fea), in two parts ; the greater part to be kept by the major
or aides of the city, and the Jefler by a perfon of the king's

appointment.

J 3*5-
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ADDITIONS* ^3
1325. ThftAuguftine mendicant white friars fettle in

Canterbury.

1 330. The original deed of foundation, of this date, of
the Trinity chapel, in St.^)unftan's church, is in the cham-
ber of this city.

1 338. Recognizances of ftatute merchant are acknow-
ledged before Edmund de Staplegate ; who, for this year, is

cuftos or keeper of the king's half of the city's feal.

1350. A tax is levied on the city, by the bailiffs, to pay

the charges of the judges itinerant

1367* The Sac Friars, ant Fratres poenttentta Jefu
Ckrifti) who came into England about 1250, in 1367 have
their residence in St. Peter's parifh, in this city, fouth to the

common ftrect, on the oppofite fide to the Grey Friars, but

farther weftward. The late Rev. and learned Mr Pegge,

*vhofe paper, on the fubjeft of the Sac Friars, was read be-

fore the Society of Antiquaries, 20th Feb. 1772, and which
is to be feen in vol. iii. p. 125, of the Archaelogia, doubted,

as is apparent from a letter of his, now in the city chamber,
written to the late Alderman Jacob in 1736, refpefling thofe

Friars, if they and the Grey Friars were not the fame ; but

they molt probably were of different orders, as they lived fepa-

rate, and had diftin&refidences in this city for many years.

At the time of the diflblution of the friery, the Sac Friars

held their houfe by leafe under the Corporation of Canterbury,

which afterwards, by grant from the crown, came to Sir

James Hales, knt. who, in 1551, parted it, by the defcrip-

tion of his mefluag.es and houfes late Je fack'ed Friars, in the

city of Canterbury, with other eftates, to the Mayor and
Commonalty, in exchange for the further Dungeon lulls

and city dyke thereabouts ; who very foon fold the houfe and
land, of thefe Sac Friars, to a Mr. Bingham. The rolls

of the chamber, of the date of 1367, particularly defcribe

the eftate.

1381- In the city's legifler of wills, mention is made of

the iron ciofs in Saint Margaret's, then called Tierncrouche.

1386. In the fame regifter, notice is taken of the four*

headed crouch, or crofs, in Saint Paul's, within the city's

liberty.

1388. The parifh of Saint Edward, meaning Edmund
She King, by Ridingate, is named in that regifter.

1393. The account of the jurats, or twelve fworn men
of the chamber, for this and the enfuing year, dates the

names of fix, bakers, who are appointed jearchers of the mill

Rf3 at
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614 additions*

at Eaftbridge, for each working day in every w<ek, through-
out the year ; who are fworn to obferve their days of fearch*

taking each his day, artd to grind all the com, that they
bake in this year, at the mill of Kyngefmelle, and not elfe-*

where ; and not to bake black bread, called horm-bakecj
bread, fub poena 40s. Eight other bakers are alfo fworn
that they will not bake any corn, of their own preparing, nor

of another's, elfewhere, than at the mill of Kyngefmelle j

and that they will not bake any white bread for fale, /*£

foena 40Si

The King's mill is letten, this year, at the rent of 100
quarters of wheat, to be delivered monthly. The quarter

of wheat, faid to be of eight bulhel?, between 1393 aoq

1450 fluctuates in price, and fells at the Canterbury maiket
for not lefs than four {hillings, nor exceeding twelve (hillings

the quarter. This appears from the account of the money
received, during that period, by the fale of the com rent of
the mill.

The rental of the BaylifFs, in 1393, confifts of the mill

at Eaftbridge, one tower at the waterlock, Ware-lane, in St*

Mildred's, a tower at Newingate, the King's Mead, in

Northgate and Hackington, the Aldermanry of Weftgate*

let at, 2od. a year, John Lord's houfe in Saint George***

ftreet, which adjoined weftward to the White Friars gate, a
piece of land by the caftle, the houfe of the brothers of the

fac in St. Peter's, and of the Gravel-pit Field of four acres

in Wincheap. The yearly rents of all which eflates, ex-
clufive of the mill, amount to 4I. is. id.

The fine paid for the freedom is uncertain. It is fet as

low as 5s. and never exceeds 40s. but depends on the ability

of the petitioner.

Non-freemen, who are called intrants, compound with

the jurats, for leave to open (hop within the liberties, and pay
from 4d. to i8d. a year, as the perfon can afford.

The cuftoms of the city, refpe&ing the freedom by birth,

which is granted without fine to the clamber, as at prefenr,

and by marriage, on paying n id. on admiffion, are in all

refpc&s the fame as at this day. There are no inftances of
perfons admitted, by apprenticeship, at this period, nor until

J5?o.
1 he accounts of the jurats and cofferers^ previous to 1393,

are written in Latin, on parchment rolls, and from that

yesr in books. In 1501 they are firft entered in Enghfh.-*-

The bufinefs of the chamber, at this time, is conduced by
12 jurats,
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Vi jurats, 4 cofferers, the common clerk and fergeant of
the chamber, 2 fupervifors of repairs, and 3 keepers of the
clicfl.

1397. Afleffments are collected for the fortifications of
the city.

13Q8. The accounts mention a gift of 3I. to the men of
Chefter, who guarded the king's houfe. (Richard II.) at his

Jaft coming hither ; alfo a payment of il. 6s. 8d. for divers

matters expended in chancery, and before the king's council

for lerters patent of murage, granted toward* the fortifica-

tions of the city, with confent of the bayliffs, il jurats and
all the commonalty of the fame; alfo a benevolence, of
il. 6s. 8d. fent to the lord Thomas Arundel, archbiftiop of
Canterbury, and lord Henry duke of Lancafter, on their re-

turn from exile.

In a very antient paper, in the chamber, not dated, the

whole circuit of the city of Canterbury is faid to contain

3784 acres, whereof 1000 acres are underwoods. But ei-

ther Weftgate ward is wholly omitted in the eftimate,

through miftake, or it is included, in the computation, with

fome other ward, although not fpecially mentioned to make
part thereof. The manor of Caldicot contain* 318 acres,

1400. King Henry the Fourth grants to the Bailiffs the

right of holding pleas, in all actions real and perfonal within

the city and fuburbs.

1402. The fum of il. 6s. 8d. is expended in an enter-

tainment given to the Judges and their affociates, juftices of

gaol delivery at Canterbury, appointed by the king ,and

council ; and the cofferers pay 8s. for the letters patent for

that purpofe, with il. 3s. 4(i. for gifts to the juftices and

their clerks*

1403. King Henry the Fourth grants power to the Bai-

liffs to purchafe lands and a gift of all void and wafte places

within the city, A further grant is given, to the like effecl,

in 1409*
1406. The Bailiffs purchafe the Lien, in St. Mary Bred-

man's ; and, in 1408, make feveral confiderable alterations

therein, and in the Moothall adjoining. In that year the

accounts mention a payment, for carriage of gunnery from

the old chamber to the new chamber of the twelve Jurats,

alfo great repairs done at the old hall, and to the fouth

chamber next the ftrcct. In 1427, the hall is fir ft called the

Guildhall. In 1439, it is rebuilt : 1 he contract lor which,

r r 4 with
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6(6 ADDITIOK8.

with two chambers to the fouth and one to the north of it,

dated aotb December, 1439, is in the city cheft. Th«
north chamber is rebuilt in 1689, at ^e expence of 72I. 15s*

and the fouth end in 1697.

1409. The new tower, at Quenygate, is letten to the

prior of Chrift's church ; apd the year following a piece of
land, with the new tower and porch at Quenygate, is letten

to him.

141 1. The wages of the Burgefles to Parliament are

paid by the cofferers of the chamber, at the rate of 2s. a
day, each burgefs, while on duty in parliament, and abfent

from his -family. In 1445 the wages art seduced t© \2<L a
day* In 1447 increafed to i6d. In 1503 again paid at 2$.

In 1513 reduced to i6d. In queen Mary's reign, the Cor-
poration refufing to pay thefe wages any longer, they are

raifed, by affeffment on the inhabitants at large, and fo pro-
vided for until abolished.

14T3. King Henry the Fifth is at Canterbury, and is

prefented by » he bailiffs with bread and other articles to the

amount of il. 4s. lod.

1417. The yearly fee of the Legis Perttus (in 1607 fit ft

called Recorder ^ of the city, is 20s. a term.

The bailiffs, at every aflize held at the caftle, fend bread

and wine to the judges fitting there, ufually to the amount of

33. 6d. each aflize.

142 1. The cemetery of Holy Crofs Weftgate is enlarged

by a purphafe from the bailiffs, of part of the land cal.'ed the

Roziers.

Between this time and 1500, the city records make fre-

quent mention of the parilh of St. Sepulchre, in the ward
of Redyngate ; which removes all doubt of St. Sepulchre'*

having been a parifh.

1427. The re&or of St. Peter's compounds with the ju-

rats, for inclofing Turn-again-lane, near the reftpry of that

parifh.

* 1428- The crooked lane, in St. George's, leading from

the cloth-market,' near the eaft gate of the Auguftine Friars,

towards St. Mary Bredne's church, is firft letten to the prior

of that friery. In ^hree years afterwards another .crooked

lane, oppofite that church, extending frota the new ftone

wall to a wooden gate in Sheplhanke lane, is alfo letten to

him. Piknot lane in St. Andrew's, the land fince called,

though improperly, Sutton's Friars, from its adjoining t^e

Black
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Black Friars, other parts of Quenygate-lane, the Barbican,
Ticar the gate of the Caftle, (where, in 1553, a crofs ftood)

*he hermitage and hog market, the latter of which extends
from Newingate to Redyngate, within the walls, the old

Dungeon-field, and the greater part of the dyke funounding
the city's walls, are now firft Jetten to tenants.

1432, Mention in the accounts, that the court of the

Senefch^and Marefchalof the Lord the King, is hclden in

WeRgJmfom*9 without Canterbury.

1434. TJtjtcity give a prefent to the Cardinal from Rome,
of two dozen of capons, price il. 4s. 8d. while here, with'

other nobility, on their journey into France fo,make peace -

%

and of fix couple of pheafants, at 2s. a couple, and 2 trout,

which coft 4$. icd.
' 1440. Gervas Clifton, gent, who holds the Aldermanry

/>f Weftgate, and is one of the aldermen of the city, has thb

freedom given to him.

1443. The bailiffs and citizens prefent a gift of red wine,

<coft 3I. 6s. 8d. to the lord John Stafford, archbiihop of
Canterbury, againft the time of his inthronization in Chrirt-

church.

1445. This account obferves, that the queen of king

Henry VI. being here on her devotions at the tomb of the

martyr, is received by the bailiffs at the hall in the Biean,

fit Harblcdown. and by them is prpfented with a gift of 21 1.

N. B.—The foregoing notes clofe Mr. Bunce's obferva-

pons, of a general public nature, during the time of the Bai-

liffs. The like occurrences ofthe city from the beginning of the

Mayoralties, in 1448, as they are to be colie&ed from the re-

fords and accounts of the chamber, form the next part of this

colle&ion. In all matters that arife from the accounts, and
not records, the reader will be pleafed to confider the year, in

the margin, as connected with the year immediately follow-

ing it, in courfe of time j as every account is from Michaei-

jnas in one yeir, until Michaelmas in the following year,

(the time/or which the chief magiftrate is elefted to fervej

without diftinguiihing in which year the circumftance al-

luded to may have happened. This is to be obferved in ref*

j>e& to the fubfequent as well as prefent notes.

MjNUTESj
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Minutes, collected from the ancient Records and Accounts in

the Chamber ofCanterbury', ofTranfacliom in that City;from

the commencement oj the Mayoralties in 1448, to the prefent
' year 1800.

1448. King Henry VI. by charter, dated MAAuguft

I44.8, grants that the citizens of Canterbuiy, o™he feaft

of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs then next, in ftcad of

feailiffs, may chufe one perfon of the fame, to be Mayor
pf the city for the government thereof; and fo, from year

to year, (hall chufe their mayor for ever ; who, on the feaft

pf St. Michael next after his ele&ion, (hall take his oath of

office. On the 14th of Sept. 1448, John Lynde, who the

year preceding was one of the bailiffs, is eleded by the free*

men the firft mayor of the city ; and, on the 29th of the

fame month, is fvvorn into that office.

The court, now holden before thp tnavor, 'called the

mayor's court) and, prior to this year, before the bailiffs,

is of very antient eftablifhment. Much buflnefs is done

there, 2nd many a&ions are tried in it. Its proceedings, at

this time, are recorded in Latin on parchment rolls. 7 he
preferments of the leet, or view of frank-pledge, held from

three weeks to three weeks, before the aldermen at the gates

of their wards, and which is likewife a court of great anti-

quity, are entered in Latin on parchment rolls -, but none

are to be found earlier in dste than 1 362.

1449. The title of this year's account mentions, that a

certain hermit, named Bluberd, who headed an infurrefiion,

was taken by the mayor and citizens of Canterbury, andfertt

to the king at Weft minfter, and there adjudged to be hanged

and decapitated, and that his head was placed over the Weft-

gate of this city.

1450. King Henry VL is at Canterbury this year.

—

The price of wheat fluctuates from 5s. to 12s. a quarter,

and is fo fold in the Canterbury market, between this year

and 1500.

1457. Guns and gunpowder are com irig into ufe in the

city.

1461. JCing Edward IV. by charter makes the city of

Canterbuty a county, independent of the county of Kent;
alfo releafes to the citizens 16I. 13s. 4c!. of their fee farm

rent, and grants to them the profits of the efchcatorihip.—

-

Thomas
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Thomas Vaghan, efq. a!derraan of Weftgate ward, pays 40s.

and i9 admitted and (worn to the liberties of the city.

Befidei the vifit which king Edward IV. made to this city

in 1461, foon after the commencement of his reign, when
lie renewed tfye city's charter as before-mentioned, he pai4

many more afterwards to the tomb of St. Thomas the Mar-
tyr, m the cathediaL At his firft vifit in the above-men-

tioned year, the Corporation gave his Majefty a picfent of

cattle, &c. which in the accounts of the chamber for 1461
and 1462, are thus charged :—*« Paid a butcher for 10 wc-
" then, bought and given to the king, 2I. 6s- 8d. Paid

f
l him more lor two oxen, alfo given to the king, 2I. 6s. 8d.

€C Paid for four fwans for the king, 1 3s. 4d. Bought feveral

4< capons for the king, at 2s. the couple." The next fuc-
• € ceedmg year's account contains the following articles :

—

V Paid for making le Hale in le Blean, againft the coming;
cc of the king to Canterbury, is. For one piece of Sand-
€< wich cord, bought for the hall, 4d. and paid for china,
4< bought and given to the king, is. For red wine, i8d.
iC For one flagon, one pint and an half of tyre, 13d. For
4C one flagon and one pint of malmfy i8d. For one potel
M of red wine, and one of tyre is. For two flagons and
** one pint of red wine igd. For two flagons and three
<c quarts of red wine 23d. For one flagon and one quart
«* of red wine iod. For two flagons and three pints of*red

" wine iod. (all given to the king, and amounting in cpft
€i to 12s. 6d.)" The accounts for the year 1464 and 1465
" mention as follow, viz. u Paid for one faddle, with
** harnefs, and one filver gilt cup, weight 30* ounces, at

44 6s. per ounce, given to the king of England (Edw. IV.)
« at the time of his journey, when he came as far >as Cao-
ct terbury to the tomb of Thomas the Martyr, 17I. 7s. gd.
<c Gave to the king in gold, at the fame time, 13I. 6s. 8d.

" Paid William Bigge, who was then mayor, for divers cx-
« c pences by him incurred, in receiving the king at Canter-
" bury, 2I. 5s. 4d. Paid for work done at le Hale Royal
*« in le Blean, at the laft coming of the king to Cantcr-
". bury, '2$. 4d. For 100 of trafhes, for the fame hall, 3d.

** For a horfe to bring raw cloth from Fulham to the fame
" hall for the king, 4d. Paid other cxpences for bread and
•« wine for the king, and articles for the hall to the amount
" together of 17s. iod." The accounts for j 469. 1470,

(hew that king Edward IV. and his queen were in Canter-

bury, and were received as before at the hall, ^in other ac-

counts
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founts termed Tentorium Tent, or Pavilion in the Bleari*

?.nd faid to be at Harbledown) when the Corporation pre-

fented their Majefties with wine as before, with two dozen of
phoynes, coft is. bread 4d. and other articles. Their Ma-
jefties came here in 147 1, viz. at Eafter and Michaelmas*
and each time were received as before. Among other charges

the accounts mention a payment of 6s. for three tons of beer

given to the king, and of 2s. 2d. for the carriage of it to the

hall ; alio of as. *]&. for three men, two days each, working
at the hall ; and lod. paid two days keeping and opening the
gate at the hall. In 1475, while the king was on a vifit

here, the city gave an entertainment at the Chequers to the

$ari of Eflex, treafurer of England, and many other noble-"

men and gentlemen, with wine and other coflly fare, the

whole expence of which, including aporpoife, which was a
fare difh in thofe days, and 8d. paid to the cook for drefling

the dinner, amounted to the large fum of 15s. 8id. The
king caoieto the city by night, on which occaGon the porch
of the charch of St. Andrew was illuminated with four

pounds of wax lights at the expence of is. In 1481, his

Majefty paid his laft vifit here, in company with the Prince,

and was provided with neceffaries at the hall in the BJean,

(which at this time the Corporation are faid to hold on pay-

ing a compofition of 6d). It fhould feem from thefe ac-

counts, that the king and queen ufed to refide in this haH
during their ftay in thefe parts, as there is frequent mention
cF keepers and labourers employed, at the expence of the

Corporation, during his Majefty's flay there. When the
king was taft at Canterbury the Corporation prefented his

Majefly with a double gilt filver bowl, weighing 32 ounces,

at 6s. 8d. the ounce, in which were put nobles and royals to

the value of 20I. Total of the gift in value 32I. 1 2s. lod.

1462. In the accounts of this year are the following

charges, viz. paid for bread and wine, as a gift to the du-
chefs cf York, 3s. for one pottle and one pint of red wine,

given to her 7^d. for ico of oranges 2s. 8d. for one flagon

of tyre is. 4<i. one flagon of rhenifli wine is. one flagon

of red wins 8d. given to the duchefs of Exeter, for two fla-

gons of mufcadella 2S# £d. and one flagon of white wine 8d.

given to the ambaiTador of thedufce of Burgundy, for bread,

&c. 6d. and for wine 2s, 1 id. given to the lord chancellor of

England.

j 463. Mention, in the pleadings of the Mayor's court.

that the Steward's court of the liberty of the lord prior at

thrift-
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Chrift-chitrch, Canterbury, called the high court at Can-
terbury, 1s held within the priory of the fame church, in

the parifh of St. Paul, and in the ward of Burgate.-—

Hawkefwood's tenement, in Allhallows-lane, (fince called

BeftVlane) parcel of the Three funs, afterwards con-

verted into a ftorehoufc, and fo ufed for many years by the

corporation, comes into their poflefiion this year, and has

been fince fold by them.

1466. Courts of Pie-powder are held in the city, but are

difcontinued about 1604. This court is mentioned in a pa-

per in the chamber, to have been holden, time out of mind*
before the mayor, de bora in boram

}
under the title of Pleas

of the Court of our Lord the King of Pie-powder, of the

city of Canterbury, held after the ufages and cuftoms of the

city. Bullock-lane, in St. Mildred's, is ietten to a tenant*

and inclofed, and afterwards fold.

146S. The mayor is paid 4I. to condud foldiers to the

afManceof the earl of Warwick, againft the great fleet of

France, being in the fea called the Downs, by Sandwich.

The year following the city pay 30I. 17s to foldiers, at the

rate of 8d. a day each.

1470. The city contribute 251I. to king Edward IV.*—
This year four men are paid for watching at the Northgate,

for the fafety of the whole city, for 15 days, at 4d. a day.

The other gates are watched in like manner. The accounts

notice a payment of 7s. for carriage of the great* gun from
Blackheath to Canterbury; and 5s, 7c!. paid t) four armed
men for guarding the fame, alfoSd. for carriage, of the bra-

zen gun from the Court-hall to the gates of the city and
back again ; and 2I. 16s. 8d. for the Mayor's living at Lon-
don, while attending the king in council, with the lord War-
wick and other lords ; and 2I. 13s. 4d. to Wm. Seilowe, for

being council to the mayor at that time. In the year fol-

lowing, Mr. Sellowe is paid for a journey to London, for

redemption of the liberties of the city. The king's meffen-

ger canies away the greater feal, which, on the fucceeding

year, is returned by a herald.

1473. 1 'ie Mayor and Mr. Sheldwych are paid 2I. for

riding to London to the king, tor confervation of ibl. 13s. 4.!.

which the king, of his fpecial grace, late granted to the

citizens, and a fecond time in Parliament relumed to him-
f;lf.

Cokyn's-Iane, in St. Peter's-flreet, is firft Ietten to a te-

nantj and has been lately fold.

1474.
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1474. The Grand Jury, at Seflions, prefect the cham-
berlain, for that heamendeth not the bridge without Redyn-
gate ; and for lack of making the bridge in the infide of the

fame gate, as in time pad it was* &c. N. B. The ieflioni

prefentments are to be read as of the year in the margin^
or the next year in courfe of time, for the reafon before

sfligned.

1476. Six men are paid 12s. for them fe Ives, their horfes

and expences riding from hence to Rochefter, with the men,
coming from the French king, cum rcddit. Edw. III. for fare

cuftody.

1478. An K8i of Parliament pafles, for repairing the

ftreetS'of the city. The long depending difputes, between
the abbot of St. Auguftine and the corporation, are termi-

nated this year ; and a writing obligatory is fcaled between
them.

1479. The h°ufe* at ^e Weftgate, is conibntly in the

hands of the Mayor, for the time being, at the rent of 40s.

a year.

1480. The new market, near the church of St. Marga-
ret, is paved With Foikeftone (tone. In 1490, the tolls of
the market are firft letten to a tenant.

, 1481. The tollinger is allowed 10s. for fatisfa&ion of
the lofs which he fuftains, in the time of the exchange of the

marker, from the women of Whitftaplc, for the fpace of one
month, and until their anger abates, and they do fell their

fifh in the new market.

1483. An A<& of Parliament paffes, by which the Al-
dermanry of Weftgate is granted to the city, and Quenin-
gate-lane, with the poftern and bridge, is pafled to the prior

and convent of Chrift-church. By an a<5t in 1485, the fame
Aldermanry is reftored to Sir George Brown's heirs, and
Queningate-lane, &c. revert to the Mayor and Commo-
riaity. The king afterwards unites the Aldermam y of Weft-
gate with the city, which before was the property of private

per Tons.

King Richard III. vifits the city, Toon after his corona-
tion ; and, rcfufing the city's gift of 50 marks in money,
the Corporation prefent his Majefly with four large fatted

hoars, twenty fatted rams, and twenty of the fatteft capons,

coft 1 il. 8s. yd. The purfe, in which the money was in-

tended to be prefented, (worth il. 6s. 8d.) is given tobtfhop
Langton.

1488.
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- 148$. Newmgateis repaired, and partly rebuilt; and,

In 1495, 30I 93. 7d. ate affefled on the fcveral wards* for

the further repair of it, and laid out on it that year.

1492. The deed of compofition is fealed, between the

ptior and convent of Chrift's church, and the Mayor and
Commonakyof Canterbury, concerning their refpe#iveju-

*ifdi£Hons ; when Queningate-lane, and the city's wall, from
St. Michael's church to Northgate, are given up to the

prior and convent, and the boundaries of the manor of
CaJdicot defined.

1494. The Corporation prefent a purfe of gold, con-

taining in nobles 13I. 6s. 8d. to the lady Elizabeth, wife of

king Henry VII. in thefirft year of her coming hither after

her coronation, viz. , 10th April, 1494, with a piece of

plate, weighing 18^ oz. price 5s. an ounce, together in value

1 81. 10s. gd. The Corporation, at this time, receive 3I.

17s. ad. a year, for the toll of the^fiibermen, at their (ham-
blesand (hops (landing in Burgate-ftreet.

1498. King Henry VII. by clnrter, called Nova Qrdi*

nationes, extends the number of Aldermenfrom 6 to 12,

and reduces that of the Common-council from 36 to 24 ;

alfo ordains that, for the future, the Mayor (hall be clewed

by in-dwelling freemen only. ->

. The Sheriff of Canterbury holds a court, once in every

lunar.month, through his year of Sheriffalty. Its-proceed-

ings relate, chiefly, to outlawries; but there are inftances

, of actions of debt depending in this court.—All applica-

tions to the burghmote, which is a court of record, are by
petition in writing. Fines arc levied, in this court, ofeftatcs

in the, city, and writs of dower and aflize frefli-force are

profecuted there. The Mayor holds view of frank-pledge,

as clerk of the markets.—The four ferjeants at mace are

confidered as keepers of the peace, in the wards :o which

they are alTigned, and, as fuch* ar$ called at every feilions.

Waits or muficians are employed at a falary of il. a year,

with a gown for each perfon.

1500. The King and Queen's foot foldiers are paid ten

(hillings on their Majefties coming to Canterbury in April,

the king's heavymen 3$. 4d. in regard and not of right 5 and

in like manner the king's clerk of the markets is paid

38. 4d. by reafon that the Mayor holds an inquifition, as

clerk of the market, in the prefence of the king and by his

inftruclion.

The
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The following are the expencesof two perforis, wfio ire

fcnt to London on the city's bufinefs, inferted with a view'

to (hew the travelling charges of the times, viz. drink 2d;

two horfes 25. fuppei1

sit Sitdngbourn 4d. fire id. drink in

the morning tid. horfe-meat 6d. ferry i*d. two horfes to

Gravefend8d. drink id. dinner 4d. barge hire 6d. hire of

two mantles 2d. a wherry to \Veftminfter4d. drink id* a

wherry i4d. fpent going from Lambeth id. at London 2d.

fupper for five perfons is. drink in the mofnirig ad. fire id.

two beds at Billingfgate 3d. oftler id. (hipman to call them
id. thfcir bfeakfafts lod. at Welling 4d. at Dartford sd.

fupper at Gravefend iid. malmfey fid. fire 2d. two beds,'

2d. expencesin the morning 2d. horfe-meat at Gravefend.

lod. horfe to Rochefter 4d. at the wherry 3W. at Rochef-

ter 2d. four horfes there 2s. 8d. for carrying the mails

from Lambeth to London 4d. the like by water to Faver-

fham is. and from thence to Canterbury ioid. total ex*

pence 17s. ad.

The charges of an entertainment given the fame year at

Mr. Mayor's houfe; Pay for a dinner made for Mailer

Poynings, when became td the city by the king's command-
ment, viz. a dofcen and an half of bread i8d. a bufhe! of

flour for baked meats is. a veffel of beer i8d. two gallons

of baftalrd 2s. 8d. three of red wine and three of claret, at

8cl. a gaHon, 4s. 4(1. a gallon and a pottle of malmfey 2s.

for good ale 8d. a fack of coals 3W. fugar 8id. eggs 6d.

milk and cream i^d. falt-fi(h 4d. a cod 4*d. another cod
and whitings i8d, a turbot and three eels to roaft 2s. ap-

ples id. ginger, muftard and white fait 4d, meat oil 26*

rofe water id. for divers fpicesas. 7^d. to the apothecary at

the Bullftake for dates, prunes, almonds, comfits and other

fpices2s. 3d. for making the fame dinner i6d. in wood 6d.

total 1 1.7s. 3id.

Extracts from a bill of expences, paid in the fame year,-

on the account of the mayor,* his brethren the aldermen and
feveral of the commons, who travel to London, on the af-

fairs of the city. Pay at the besfcon, by commandment of

h\\ Mayor, in alms id. to three council at Serjeant's Irtn,*

3s. 4d. each ; afterwards, when the Mayor caufed an exa-

mination of all the company, to ripen them againft they

came into the Star Chamber, in bread artd drink and- for

hcufe room i6d at Weftminder-hall to each council 3s. 4d-

at the tavein in wine 4d. at the Harp, in Flcet-flreer, with

Mr.
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Mr. Mayor and his company, in bread and drink 3d. at

Weftminfter for Sir Matthew Browny's breakfaft, firft two
jteefe i6d. a neck of mutton 3d. bacon 4d. chickens 5d.

for drefling and roafting of the meat 3d. and pay il. while

Mr. Mayor is in London and weening, to the city that he

may fpeak with the king.

Extra&s from another bill in that year. For a horfe from

Canterbury to Rochefter is. for a horfe from Rochefter to

London i6d. breakfaft at Dartford and horfemeat 4d. flip-

per and drink at London 6d, dinner and fupper 8d. a bed
for feven nights 7d. The fame morning met with Mafter

Recorder ok London, coming to the temple ; befought him
to be a good mailer to the city, and retaining him 6s. 8d.—
The fame day* at noon, at my lord Dawlaney's place, there

waiting Thomas Wainflet and others, 'till the faid Mr. Re-
corder had flipped, and when he came out, the faid Mr.
Wainflet befought him to fpeed them, for the time of the

forfeit pafled not three days ; who anfwered, that he was fore

occupied and might not attend it fo (hortly ; whereas we took

him, and then he bade us wait on him on the morrow in the

Temple.

1 501. Expences attending a banquet, giren in the Court-

hall. For making of two veftments and for the tower in

•he hall 10s. for 12 ells of canvas, for the three veftments

38. for painting of the fame 3s. for meat and drink for two
men and for candle by the fpace of fix days and fix nights

6s. 8d. for the king's garments and their henihemenny's,

filver papers, gold papers, and finoper papers for the fame,

and monks frocks, with other things neceflary thereto,

6s. 8d. for heading the hen (hemen anJ gilding of a ftar rive

{hillings.

Expences of a like banquet in the fame year. To fix

carpenters for two days and a half's work 7s. 6d. for two
hoops for the caftle 2d. nails 8d» a painter for painting the

cattle in the Couit-hall and his colours 3s. 4d, for painting

the drapery for the beft of one of the three kings of ilo-

iougne, the cloth of which is in Mr. Wode's hands 3s. for

the dinners of three workmen 4d. for two fawyers a day and
an half i8d. a dozen of bread is. a kilderkin of beer i#d.

a dozen of candles is. a gallon of wine 4$. 2d. three gallons

of wine as. td. two gallons of wine20d. for wine for my
Lord of Saint Auftyn's lervants and the lervants of the Jord

prior of Chrift's church, that drank not in the hail, the

vhich were had to Mr. Prior's houfe at the breaking up of

roi,. xi/. s s the
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tbe banquet yd. a ryngc of ale 14(1, pay the fame night, at

the Swan, for the fupper of the players, and others that

were occupied about the banquet 3s. 4d. (pent on them in

wine 1 od . to two men for taking down the icaffblds and
fetting up the bar in the Guildhall is. for brufhing of the

cloths and making clean of the hall 2d. total il. 15s. 5d.

Expences of an entertainment given in that year. For a

dinner, made for the lord chief juftice and Mr, Poynings, at

the Mayor's houfe ; firft, in mutton and veal 2s. 3d. lamb
and marrow bones 2s. id. milk and curds 8d. 3 capons 3s.

two dozen of pigeons iojd. butter 6d. cloves and mace gd.

cinnamon and ginger 7d. pepper 3d. raifins and currants 8d.

three pounds of fuear is. prunes 4d. dates 8d. comfits +d.

rabbits 14c!. two bulhels of meal 2s. a (land with ale 4d. a

kilderkin of beer 1 8d. wood and coal 8d. for drefling the

dinner lod. for Mr Poyning's horfemeat at the Chequers,

5s. 3d. for a pottle of wine at the Chequers, fpenc on his

(ervants, 5d. for a gallon of red wine and claret at John
Goldfmith'9, with Mr. Mayor and his brethren, at the de-
parting of Mr. Poynings, lod. total il. 6s. n4d.—Pay the

fame year, at the ihooting for the Lords and Gentlemen,
for three gallons of wine as. at the wreftling, for the fame
Lords and Gentlemen, 4 gallons of wine 2s. 8d.

1502. It is in contemplation to rebuild St. Michael's

gate. The accounts mention a payment of Sd. for engrav-

ing one iron wherewith to mark murderers.

Pay 1 qs. 1 id. for making the king's tent and hanging the

fame with new cloth. Give to the lord prince Arthur, at

his firft coming to the city, viz. a ejlt cup, weighing 23
ounces, at 4s. 2d. the ounce, and 141. 6s. 8d. in nobles,

put into the cup; and pay to the putfuivant, bringing the

commifTion for the aid, 2od. to the king's beafers 20d. to

the king's minftrils 2od. to the king's footmen 6s. 8d. to tbe

Prince's footmen 6s. 8d. to the King's and Prince's horfc-

men 4s. 4d. and to the clerk of the markets 6s. 8d.

Pay 6s. 8d. for a prefent to the Lord Archbifhop, viz,

twelve capons, whereof the price of ten by the poll is eight

pence, and the other two twelve-pence, at the Biihop's in*

thronization.

The accounts of the chamber, for 1503 and 1504, contain

the following articles of expence, attending the pageant of

St. Thomas the Martyr. " Paid to carpenters hewing and
u fquaring of timber for the pageant 8d. For making St.

14 '1 bonus's carl, with a pair of wheels, 5s. 8d. Piud a
u carpenter
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c< carpenter and big fellows making of the pageant, by four
* c days, taking between them, by the day, finding them-
41 fdves, i4d. 4s. 8d. For two yax-roughs, weighing four
*€ pounds and an half, $d. For 114. feet of board, bought
*• for flooring the fame pageant, 2s. 8d. For nails yid.—
«* For tallowVor the wheels id. For ale fpcnt id. To 4
** men to help to carry the pageant 8d. And to a man for

" his horfe hire 4d. For two bags of ieathen8d. Paid a
u painter for painirng the awle and the head 6d. For gun-
c< powder, bought at Sandwich, 3s 4d. For fetching of
c< board from Northgate 2d. For Jinen cloth for St. Tho-
•* flVas's garment 6d. For a dozen and an half of tin filver

* 9d, For glue and packthread 3d. For two calf flcinsj

^* i4d. In fize bought id. For eight dozen of cades
*• points 8d. In gold fize id. For colours to mil) the
•* glue 4d. In a reward given to Thomas Fleaks for forcing

* and making of the knight's harnefs 6d. To John a Kent
** for the hire of a fword 4d. And for wafhing of an albe

** and an afriys 2d. For candles id. Total il. 5s. lod."
" The fame accounts for 1513 and 1514 contain fimilar
*c charges, and for a pair of new gloves for the faint, alfo

c< for painting the head and angel of the pageant, and for
tt (landing of the pageant in a barn, to the amount together
* € of 13s. 2d. Alfo in 1 52 1 and 1522, a payment of is.
*c for a ftaff and banner to bear before the mores pykes and
Cf the gunners, on St. Thomas's eve."

1506. John Wydon is executed in the city.

1509. Jeremy Oxenbreggeis bound apprentice to Wil-
liam Rotlonde, and his indentures are inrolled in the cham-
ber. In 1520 he is admitted to the freedom of the city, by
virtue of fuch apprenticefhip and inrolment 5 and is the firft

perfon who obtains the liberties of the city by appren-

ticethip. The fee paid to the chamber for inrolment is

2s. id. and for the admiffion 4s. id. the fame as at the pre-

fent day.

15 1 2. The tent, on the Blean, is prepared for king

Henry VIII. when he makes his voyage into France, and
thiee kilderkins of beer are provided

; pay 8d. for carrying

the beer to Tuhforde, at the which manor of Tunforde the

king changes himfelf; pay us. 2d for wine had thither,

and given to the king and his lords, for the which the city

have rzreat thanks. Pay to John Alcocke for a cup of filver

and gilt, with the city's arms engraved thereon, weighing
s s 2 thirty-
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thirty-one ounces and an half, price 4$- tod. the ounces

given to the lady Catherine, queen of England, on her firft

coming to the city ; and prefent to her Majefty 13I. 6s. 8d.

in new nobles, put into the cup. Give to the king's trum-
peters 6s, 8d. to the herald at arms 6s. 8d. to the purfui-

vants 6s. 8d. to the hen(hemen 6s. 8d. to the king'* footmen
6s. 8d. To theaueen's footmen 5s. to the trumpeters of

the lord fteward, in reward, 3s. 4d. pay is. 6d. for a kil-

derkin of beer, given to the king's guard at Harbledown,
and tod. to a perfon going to Aftiford, to provide two great

oxen to be prefented to the king.

The town-clerk is paid 3s. 8d. for riding to London to

the lord-admiral for gun-powder for the city. Pay id. for

'

. carrying the guns from St, George's-gate to the ftorehoufe

;

to a purfuivant 3s. 4d. for bringing a commiffion, that

Frenchmen (hall wear white crofles. A certificate is (cm to

the privy council, dating how many men the city can fend to

the war, and how many harnefs. A ftandard for buthels

and gallons is provided from London. The common pound
is placed at Weftgate, where it has continued ever fince.—
The pillory is removed from the ftorehoufe to the corn-mar-
ket, and kept there affixed for many years-

Articles ofcompofition are entered into, between the prior

and convent of St. Gregories, and the mayor and commo-
nalty of Canterbury, concerning privileges.

l S l 3- Pfly 2St I0<J * f°r making the tent in the Blean,

againft the king's coming, on his Majefty's going to Dover,
with his fifter the queen of France, and for bread* ale and
beer at Harbledown, for the mayor, aldermen and com-
mons, when they ride to meet the king's grace. Rewards
are given to the king's fervants on his return from France,

viz. To the waits 6s. 8d. to the footmen, trumpeters and
henfhemen 6s. 8d. each, to the French queen's footmen, at

-St. Auguftine's, a crown, valued at 4s. It appears, that the

queen refided at St. Auguftine's abbey, but that the king was

in the precinds, as the account contains a charge of 3d. for

candle and coal, when the mayor and aldermen went into

Chrift's church on the king's coming from beyond fea.

Pods and rails are fet up at St. Michael's gate ; pay 28. 6d.

on account of the city's foldiers, for 3 yards of green cloth,

to make the guards of their coats ; 2s. 6d. for corvyfhe (hoes

2d. foi bowthings to the Ihoes, and 2s. for red cloth, for

the crofles to their coats.

1514.
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1 514. Pay 6s. 8d. to the king's footmen, when his Ma-
jcfty came from Dover, after the (hipping of the French
queen his After, 9th Auguft, 1515 ; pay 6s. 8d. to the king's

waits; is, for a horfe, for Humphry Wales who rode to

Dover, to know the Duke's pleafure, how Mafter Mayor
fhould receive the French queen ; alfo 6s. 5^. for a great

baft, 10 lobfters and 3 turbots, given to the French queen

;

pay is. for the town clerk's horfe, he riding with Mr. Rot-
land to Dover, to meet the queen ; give to her footmen

3«. 4d. pay Mr. Rotland's expences of 3s. 4d. riding to the

road of grace, againft the king's coming, to know his plea-

fure, if Mr. Mayor fliaH wait and receive his Majefty on his

entering the city.

1 51 5. An AS of Parliament partes for cleaning and
deepening the river. A dyker is paid for making a dam, and
turning the ftream, at the end of the town-wall, by St.

Mildred's church, for making of the King's mills.

15 16. Pay 4s. for one gallon of ypochras, giveri to the

ambaflador, who brings over the cardinal's hat from Rome,
20th November ; alfo 5s. for three couple of capons, and is.

for fpiced bread for him ; pay 6s. 8d. to the purfuivant, who
comes from the king with a letter to Mr. Mayor, giving

knowledge of the birth of the prince, 19th Feb.

15 17. The king and queen are in the city this year.—
The new cut near the hofpital of poor priefts is made with

confent of the Corporation. The fhocmakers, curriers and

coblers of the city are firft incorporated. About this period

ieveral others of the handicraftmen are forming themfelves

into companies or fraternities.

1518. The town clerk is paid 7s. ad for riding to Lon-
<fen for a commtflion, that no vi&ual be taken nigh Canter-

bury for the king's coming ; pay 2s. 8d. for the hire of a

horfe, for two days, to Charing, with a meflenger, to en-

quire by what way the king's grace will come to the city.

—

The king and queen are here with the lord cardinal. A pair

of butts for archery is ere&ed over the city's dyke in

Northgate. A new cage is built by the pillory at the corn

marker.

1 5 10. Chriftopher Ward, convi£red of murder, is exe-

cuted here.

1510. A cucking ftool is provided. A poft is fet up be-

fore the court-hall, to hang on the letters, exprelBng the

ordering of vi&uals and lodgings for pilgrims, in this year

of grace.

s s 3 1521.
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1511. Pay il. 10s. 71k for carriage of fand for the
(Veets, againft the Icing and emperor's coming to the city.*-*

All the city officers have new gaberdines on the occafion*

coft 6s. 8d. eacl>. Pay 3d, for three long bags of canvas to

pMt in the king's money, alfp is. for a riband of (ilk, to

hind the keys- of Weftgate, when delivered to the emperor ;

pay 2d for mending one of the rods of the canopy, broken
at my Ifird cardinal's coming hoirje from, beyond fea; the

canopy is hired from the fextonof St. Dunftan's in the Eaft)

pay ah 14s. 4d. to the king's footmen, for tt>e difchafge of
the canopy, which they claim to be theirs of duty, and
which by great means smd entreaty is had again ; pay 5<L
for bread and ale at the meeting of the king at Harbledbwn,
to the trumpeters 4s 8d. lod. for a great box of comfits,

that fhould have been given to the emperor, is. for horfe

hire, for a perfon going to Dover, to bring knowledge to

Mr. Mayor, of the emperor and king's coming, as. forprer
paring the canopy, for white lyre and filk points, and is.

for gilding the (laves of the canopy, that were hurt by the

king's footmen, for hade in cutting off the canopy from the

ftaves.

Pay 5I. os. gd. for making one of the little croiles, in the

top of the crofs at the hullftake, alfo for repairing and paint-

ing the crofs, except gold to the fame, and for gilding the

ftars. A purfuivant is paid for bringing letters irom the
privy council, for keeping the watch, nightly, within the
city. A hall is built at the Dungeon, again ft (he coming of
the king's commiflioners, for the inquiry of every man's
value, &c. and fifh are provided from Stodmarfh to be given

to them. The cuftoms of the city are proclaimed at the

crofs, the beginning of every year. Fiih ihambles are built

at anexpence of 12I. 15s. 4d.

Honorable mention is thus made of entertainments given,

this) ear, by one of the mayors of the city—

" Be it had in Myende, that Mr. John Briggs, being
u maiorof thecitieof Cauntbury, excifing theMiftrcrs of

" bruyng booth of Ale and Bere for theReleyf of the Co-
" men* of the raid citie, cccupy'dth* office of Mayoral tie,

u well snd worfhipfulJy ; and, in the Monday aft xii day,
M hadde the Lorde Prior of Saint Gregories, being fufixi-

" cane to the Lord Archbiibop of Cantbury, the Loide

" Prior
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*c Prior of Chrift Church, and, bycaufe the Lordc Abbot of
*c Seynt Aufteyn's was gone to Rome, one Mr. Dovoy,
cc Wardeyn of Seynt Lawrence, and having the rule of the
cc feidMonaftry of Seint Aufteyn's, wh. dyvs other GentiU
cc m*n, all the Aldermen of the faid cetie, and other wor-
** (hipfuil pfones to din at his dwellying Houfe, in Seint

cc Georg's, and ther were welcome, and fared honorably*

<c as cnfuyeth, 1. Brawne and Muftard, Chewetts, Swanne,
€C Pig, Pork. 2. Creme of Almons, Venyfon, Creme,
m * Lambe, Tels, Fefannt, Partrkhes, Dowcetts. 3* Jely,

<c Curlew, Ptrige, Greylings, Oxbirds, Larks, Tarts. 4.

€C Blank Manyoy, Quyncs, and Orangs, Marche payne,

** Cardcyns. 5. Wafers, Ipochras. And theTuyfday hadd

•• all the Aldermennys' wives and other Gentilwome \ and
€< Thurfday the coen Counfell, and other honeft pfones,

" and the honeft curats of the cetie, and hadd like fare ; and,

€l on Thurfday night, all his neighbours and other honeft

€i pfones, and hadd worfhipfull fare."

1522. The Corporation make agreement vvith the lord

abbot of St. Auguftine's for the land, whereon the Whit-
ftablc market (lands.

1524. The following is a copy of an order from the Star

Chamber, for puniihing a man guilty of perjury

—

u After
44 my duty of recommendation remembered, it may pleafe

" you to know, that this day, in the Star-Chamber, where
<c were no men, but only my lord cardinal's grace, and fix-

" teen or feventeen lords of the council, the clerk of the
«« council and I ; I informed my lords grace of the demea-
c< nour of John Cok, of Boughton, according to the tenor
cc of your letters, written in the 23d day of this month ;

" where all the faid lords condefcendcd and agreed, that the
<c faid Cok (hall be delivered to Mafter Mayor of Canter-
" bury; to the intent that Mafter Mayor (hall caufe him,
4i at the next market day, when moft confluence of people
" is there afTembled, to wear a paper, written with thefe .

M words, c This is a fa'fe, perjured and forfworn man,'
u and fo to ride thrice about the market-place, which is the

" bull-ftakc, and from thence into the corn-market*, and
" after that to (land where he (hall be moft feen, 'till the

s s 4 " market
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" market is done, upon fome tabic or ftall to be fet tor him,
" as lie may be feen above all other men ; and, when the
<c market is done, to be led to Weftgate, and there to be
<c put out of the city, with his faid paper over his head,
" whereof, if he be proud, he may go fo home and (hew
" himfclf among his neighbours. Wherefore, for execu-
* c tion hereof, it (hall be good that ye advertize Mr. Mayor,
" that the Sheriff, with all the ferjeants and other officers,
<c with their bills and other great weapons, be about the faid
u lewd perfon, becaufe it may be the more famous in ex-
4C ample of others. Ye know the order of Weftminfter
" Hall in like cafe ; and becaufe this puniftunent proceedeth
c< of fo high a decree, it requireth to be the more ferioufly

" done. I truft to fee you at Canterbury this hallow-tide,
c< but I am not fure thereof. Written in Grey's Inn, be-
" fore dinner, the 25th day of October. Signed Cristofer

" Hales, and directed to the right worihipful Mailer Hales,

" one of the Barons of the King's Exchequer, and is un-
" derwrote thus ; The punifhment of the which faid John
" Cok was done according, as is abovefaid, the Saturday
" following in Canterbury, &c. in every thing, &c."

1525. A friar is paid 4c! . for faying mafs before Mr.
Mayor and Mr. Bajon Hales, the day they viewed the

King's meacT and tithe acre.

1526. A dinner is given to Mr. Mayor, Mr. Baron
Hales and others, the day of the aflizes, held for hearing

the matter between the millers and the pariihionersof Weft-

gate.

1527. Pay is. for fourfcore of creflet light?, to give light

to the Ambaffador in Allhallows*lane, and 4d. to a roan to

wait upon the creffct to teed the light.

1528. A broad cloth, of the value of 5I. is given to Ba-

ron Hales, for a new year's gift.

1 529. A gallows is ereded at Hallow-way.

1 530. William Goldfinch, arretted by the king's writ, is

taken to London for the murder* of Dyrick Pope, and his

goods are feized to the city's ufe.

1532. Almshoufes are (landing on the ground in St. Pe-

ter's-lane, nowvefted in the officers of that parifii.

1533. Pay 10s. for twelve capons for my lord of Can-

terbury, at his inthronization, 6s. for a dozen of teal,

2s. id. for five load of fand, laid in the ftreets, for the faid

lord to go upon bare from the houfe of Mr. Chriftopher

Hales,
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Hales* the king

9
* attorney, where the faid lord changes

himfelf.

1535. Pay 14s. 8d. the expences of bringing an heretic

from London, and for one and an half load of wood to
burn him as. for gunpowder rd. a flake and ftaple 8d. Re-
ceive us. 8d. from tale of John Barley's harnefs, viz. a

bread, a back, a gorget of mail, and another of fteel, a faler,

and a two hand fword.

1 536. The Corporation keep feveral fwans on the Stour,

and a perfon is employed, with a yearly falary, to look to

them. Sr. George's gate is the prifon for the freemen of
the city. No perfon is allowed to buy or fell Jefs than fix

eggs for a penny, on pain of iad.

'537- An indenture of composition is interchanged be-

tween the Corporations of London and Canterbury, that on
frying 4s. a year, the freemen of Canterbury fhall be free

from all tax, tallage or cuftom, for their merchandize con-
veyed to London. The Grand Jury prefent the wife of

John Tyler, for living vicioufly, and tor the which her huf-

band hath forfaken her ; and the Jury defire fhe may be ba-

nished by the feaft of St. James next, under the pain of open
puniftiment in the ducking ftool.

1538. The burial ground of St. John's chapel is firft

Jetten to a tenant. The altar ftone, paving tiles and timber

of the fteeple of the chapel are fold for 10s.

1539. The Grand Jury prefent William Sandford, par-

ion of the church of St. Peter, for malicioufly tolling the

avie-bell, in the faid church, after the evening fong done

;

with a view to fet up, again, the Bifhop of Rome. A void

piece of land, on the weft fide of the corn market, is letten

to a tenant. In 1553 a houfe is (landing on it. It was
formerly the way to the Speech-houfe, or Moothall, which

flood where the corn-market now is, and was called Speech-

houfe-lane. Friar Stone is executed in the city.

1542. Three bells are fold to the parifhioners of Nether

Hardres, out of the church of St. Mary caftle. On the dif-

folution of St. Auguftine's monaftery, the city are fupplied

with paving and building (tones from its ruins, on paying a

tnfle to the gatekeeper. The inqueft of the city prefent many
perfons, who have not large bows or ihatts, nor exercile

ihooting ; alfo the wards of Bui gate", Newingate and Worth-
gate, for lack of butts in their wards.

*543-
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1543. Pay 15s. for (tuff, bought at London, for the

play, alfo 1I/38. 3d. for ftuff, and making of cloaths for

the tormentors in the play, jcd. for drink, given to the

players at divers times in the Court Hall, and 3s. 4d. to my
Lord Warden's players, who played in the Guildhall.

The Corporation receive from the king a grant, which is

faidtobe half gift and half purchafe, (and fo it (hould fcem

from the fmallncfs of the confideration money,) of the mitt

called Abbot's Mill, and of all the houfes and dry rents, in

Canterbury, late belonging to the abbot and monks of St.

Auguftinc's monaftery, now diflblved.

1544. An Adlof Parliament pafies, which confirms the

liberties of the city. The common clerk is to have one

(hop, adjoining the Court-hall, called the Fylc j upon con-

dition, that he (hall there, or one for him, do the duty of

his office, and inftruft children* During winter, every dirk

night, the aldermen, common council, and innholders are

to find one candle, with light, at their doors, fub-pcena 6<L

and the other inhabitants are to do in like fafhion, upon re-

queft 1 and, if any lantern be ftolen, the offender (hall be

fct in the pillory, at the Mayor's difcrction ; the candles are

to be lighted at fix, and continue till burnt out. Mention in

the accounts of the exchange in Canterbury, and the houfes
or the Jews in the Corporation's pofleifion. A man is

drowned in the well at the Rufhmarket. The city have a

common beam to weigh with, in the accounts called the

Trove or Thrawbeam, (Tronagium) hanging in the corn-
market; which was in conftant ufe for fome centuries, and
oftentimes letten to tenants with the tolls of the markets.

1547. Receive 23I. 9s. 5d. of divers churchwardens in

Canterbury of their church goods, lent to the behoof of the

city.

1548. Nicholas Fyfhe is paid il. 6s. 8d. for (topping the

gate in the wall, in the Old Caftle, (fuppofed by fome to be

the antient Wortbgate of the city). The town clerk is fent

to the privy council, at Richmond, touching the rebellion

near Canterbury ; and a perfon goes to London for artiilery

to defend the city againft the rebels.

1549. ^ nc Sheriff of the city pays a fine of 3s. 4d. for

wcaiing his beard. The gate of the Grey Friais, in St.

Peter's- ft rect, is compounded for with the Corporation and
enclofcd.

1550-
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1550. A reward of 2$. 6d. is given to one of the king's

purfuivants, who brings letters to be certified how many of
the inhabitants are dead of the fweat. Syit is made to the

lord archbifhop of Canterbury, for the plate of the churches.

The charges of burning Arden, and for the execution of
George Bradfhaw, amounting to 23s. are paid. Mention
of a trial, about this time, at Weftipinfter, concerning the

city's cuftomal.

1553. A perfonis paid 5s. for riding to Maidftone, ta

Jcnow theftate of the commotion, began there by Wyat and
his accomplices. Labourers are employed to fetch guns and
other ammunition from the Archbifhop's palace, for the

city's defence. George Tofts rides to London, with letters

to the council, for certain affairs of the city, concerning

Wyat's rebellion. Receive 3I. from Sir Thomas Moyle,
towards repairing the city walls, for defence of the city

againft the rebels ; alfo 61. 13s. 4c! of the dean and chapter

or Canterbury, for the like purpofe 5 and, out of the trea*

fury cheft of the chamber, by the appointment of the

Burghmote, 19I. 19s. 5d. and gifts fiom other perfons to

the amount of 16I. 17s. 4d. whereof the fum of 42I. 7s. 5$<U

is expended this year, in repairing and building the wall of

the city, between the poftern of St. Mildred's church-yard

and YVorgate, and fomewhat on the other fide of YVorgate,

towards Redyngate. A purfuivant brings letters from the

queen's majefty, of thanks to Mr. Mayor and the citizens

for their truth and fidelity, borne unto her grace, in the time

of Wyat's rebellion.

1554. The Corporation prefent 20I. to king Philip, on
his tuft coming to the city; and give to his heralds at arms

jos* to his fervants at arms 10s. and to the trumpeters

6s. W*
1555. Every Alderman, within one quarter of a year

after he is fworn, is to provide one gown of fcajlet colour,

to be furred with black boge only, 'till called to the office

of Mayor ; when he (hall wear fuch furrs, on his gown,

as have been accuflomed to be worn by the Mayors of this

city.

1556. The Mayor, before Chriftmas yearly, is to pro-

vide for his wife, the Mayorefs, one fcarlet gown, with a

bonnet of velvet, made for her to wear, according to the

antient ufageof the city, under the penalty of 10I.

1558.
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1558. On the 8th of July queen Mary pafles through
the city, and is prefented by the Corporation with a purfe,

containing 20 angels, amounting to 10I. Her Majefty de-

parts from Canterbury, towards the houfe of Sir Thomas
Moyle, and rides through Wincheap ; and before her grace

rides Mr. Mayor, bearing the mace of the city, 'till he
comes to the lane, leading to the meadow, late of Sir James
Hales, at which place Sir Thomas Moyle, fheriff of Kent,
requires him to lay down his mace; which the Mayor de-

nies to do; but fays, that he will bear his mace, as far as

the liberty of the city goes, which is to the utter part of the

fione wall of St. Jacob's, and fo does • All which way the

Sheriff of Kent gives place, and wears no rod j and, at the

utter part of the fa id wall, the mayor takes leave of the

queen's majefty, and The departs, giving him moft hearty

thanks.

1559. Mr. Manwood is fent down from the Council,

to take the verdict of the inqueft, charged to inquire of the

murder of oneSkrodder, fervant to the lord warden. Ro-
bert Waynflet rides to London to the lord warden, to fatisfy

him, that we cannot fit upon wilful murder, by our charter,

without commiffion of oyer and terminer. The conftables

of the feveral wards pay 3I. 16s. id* towards the fuit be-

tween Sir T. Fynchand the city, concerning jurisdiction at

the Moat.
1560. A perfon is fent to London, with the money

for Rochefter bridge. Wat. Tayler is executed within this

City.

J 562. Morning prayer is to be faid every day, being no
holiday, at fix in the morning, in the parifh church of our

Lady, in the High-ftreet ; unto which prayer (hall come Mr.

Mayor with his brethren, and the reft ofthe houfe of Burgh-

mote, having no lawful let.

1 he Jury prefent the wife of Stephen Colyer, for that (he

is not of good name, nor fame, but liveth vicloufly ; for

the which (lie hath been divers times banifhed, out of one

ward into another, and in conclufion banithed by all the

Council of the Shire of Canterbury ; and that, notwith-

flnnding, the is abiding in the city, vicioufly and idly ufing

herfelf.

T563. A letter is received from the Frivy Council, ap-

pointing Commiflioners to take a view of Ridingate, and

fignify to the Mayor and Aldermen, that they caufe it to be

widened,
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widened, fuffinent for carriages to go through it. The
Jury, who parted on the lives and deaths $>£ John Hart and
others, for feveral felonies, are to be disfranchiied of their

liberties, and their (hop windows fhut up, and are to go to

Weftgate to ward, for the acquittal of thofe felons, contrary

to evidence.

, 1564. Every Alderman and Commoner, and as many
of the inhabitants, as the Mayor (halt appoint, (hail provide

one armed pike, to be kept for ufe if needful. A perfon

named Skreene, is hanged this year.

1 565* Aflizes are held for the city and county of Can*
terbury.

1566. Sir Thomas White, by indenture, fecures payment
of iool. to the city of Canterbury, and the like Aim to 23
other cities, payable to each city once in 24 years for ever,

to be lent out to young freemen in fums of 25I. each for tea

years, on fecurity without iutereft. Pay for a drinking given

on filhing the town dyke and river ; and for half a porpoife,

weight 26 pounds, at 3d. per pound, given to Mr. Serjeant

Lovelace.

1567. Pay 16s. for meafuring and fetting out the river,

to try the level of the fame, between Canterbury and Ford-
wich. A company of the Walloons or Strangers, is al-

lowed to inhabit within the liberties of the city, by order

from the queen's council, under the direction of the Burgh-
mote.

1569. Pay iol. 14s. for entertaining the judges of aflize.

The city appoint three council, called the learned council

of the ci«y, to aft on the city's behalf, with a yearly fee of

2). each. A man is paid is. who wades in the town ditch,

when the carp are taken. A prefent is given to the archbi •

(hop of Canterbury of 12 couple of capons, and joo of

pippins ; and to the bilhop of London, of two March-panes,
one gallon of ipochras, one of fack, one box of wafers, and
100 of pippins.

1570. Aflizes are holden at Canterbury this year. The
fir ft wine licence is fealed, and the fee paid to the chamber is

6s. 8d. 1 he Grand Jury prefent that, as touching religion

and fuch things as belong thereto, they know no one within

this city, butbehaveth himfeif according to the queen's pro-

ceedings in that behalf; faving that, within the cathedral

church and cloyfters, at the fermon time, there have been
and arc divers that walk, keep prattle and talk there, to the

great offence of good people j which the Jury wifli might be

reformed.
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reformed. As to fhooting, the Jury find that, in this point,

there are very few, or none, within the city that arc execut-

able ; and the caufe thereof, they think to be the daily ufe of
bowling.

1 57 1 • Pay gd. for writing papers for witches, and to the

keeper's man for ringing the bafon. The Grarid Jury pre-
fent Mother Hudfon, of th6 pari(h of St* Mary Dungeon,
for that they vehemently fufpec>her to be a witch. They
aHb prefent perfons, as regraters of butter, cheefe, poultry,

and other victuals. Prefentments for regrating and forestal-

ling are common from the earlieft period.

1572. The Corporation receive a letter from the Privy

Council, for difplacing of the Mayor from his office, and
for a new election. Two beadles are appointed for the
whole city, vix. one to be in Northgate, Burgate, and New-
ingate, and the other in Weftgate, Worgate, and Redyn-
gate ; who are to make diligent fearch, at the leaft twice in

every day, in their wards, to fee that perfons, able, do
work ; and, if any are found loitering, idle, or begging,

they are to be had before the wardens of the hofpital ; who
ffiall take order with them: and the beadles are to look to

hedge-breakers and wood-carriers, and all other disordered

perfons, and bring them before the faid wardens.

1573. Qyrcn Elizabeth keeps her court at the abbey of
St. Auguftine, near this city. The corporation receive the

queen, on her coming hither, and prefent her majefty with
a gift of 30!. in a fcented purfe. Her majefty's fervants

have the following prefents made to them, viz. to tbe kings

of heralds 2I. to the ferjeants at arms il. td the queen's

footmen 2I. to the trumpeters 30s. to the roefTcngers il. to

the coachman 10s. to the furveyors of the ways 10s. to the

porters 13s. 4d. to the black-guard ios. to the captains and
knights-marihalmen il. to the drummers and flutes 5s. to

the'muficians 6s. 8d* to Walter, the jefter, 3s. 4d. to the

cicrk of the market il. to his man 6d. to the queen's be*

royd 1 os.

At tiiis period fines are paid to the chamber, for liceTKe to

kill bulls, without previoufly baiting them at the BuUfhke,
according to the cuftom of thofc days. This year feveral

perfons are executed in the city.

1575. Queen Elizabeth grants to the Mayor and Com-
monalty of Canterbury and their fucceffors, the hofpital of

poor priefts in this city, now the common woi khoufe, with
all the eftates appertaining thereto.

j5 76.
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1576. A gallows is erc<Sledat Otc*hill 5 where, from this

time, criminals are executed.

1577. The corporation provide candies for the morning
prayers and le&ures at ChrifVs church. Elizabeth Burrel,

widow, U executed for murder, and her goods are feized by
the chamberlain to the city's ufe -

r but which, afterwards,

are given to her children. A fuit is now depending, concern -

ing lands of the hofphal of poor priefts, in Ickham ; and

in 1 588, the corporation receive ill. ascofts in the common
f>leas, from a Mr. Gafon, their opponent, in that fuit.

—

This year aflizes are holden in the city.

1578. Ware-lane, leading from Stour-ftreet to Caftle-

ftreet, in Saint Mildred's, is fold, and afterwards built

upon.

1579. The foot poft is paid 3s. 4d. for carrying letters

to London.

1580. A mark is painted at the Dungeon for the caliver-

ftiot to fire at. The Grand Jury prefent three perfons, dwel-

ling in St. Andrew's, for keeping open (hop; being unmar-
ried and under the age of 30 years.—The cattle market is

to be kept, from henceforrh, in the rtreet without Newin-
gate, viz. from the nunnery gate, down through Rother-

cheap, unto St. Michael's gate, now called Burgate, and in

no other place in the city ; and tolls are cna&ed to be taken

at fach market.

1581. The corporation receive 4!. 17s. 6d. of the Wal-
loons or Strangers, refident within the city, for the ufe of 390
looms for halt a year.

1582. Queen Elizabeth makes her fecond vifit to the

city. Gnvel is dug to lay in the ftreets, while her majelty

is here. The corporation give a purfe of 20I. with a Giver

cup, to the queen -, and to hermajeftys footmen 2I. to the

yeomen of the bottles 10s. to the trumpeters 30s. to the

fcrjeants at arms il. to thefurveyors of the ways 10s. to the

yeomen of the rolls 6s. 8d. to the knights marfhalmen,

13s. 4d. to the black -guards 10s. to the porters 10s. to the

coachmen tcs to the clerk of the market 30s. to the noble

-

mens* trumpeters 5s. and 5s. for a table of the prices of

vi£tuals, while her myefty continue* here, and putting up
the fame. At this period the tanners of the city have a mar-

ket for their leather, on the fouth-weft fide of the Whitfta-

ble market.

1583. A fuit is depending, between the city and Mr.
Ovcnden, concerning the way in the Black Friars.

1584.
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1584. A market bell is ere&ed, at an expeface 6f 27I*

OS. 1 Id.

1 585. An A£t of Parlianr<ent pafles, for the better foun-
dation of the hofpital of St. Thomas the Martyr, at Eaft-

bridge. An armourer to the ohamber is appointed, with a
yearly falary of 308.

1586* An annual ftipend of il. 6s. 8d. is paid to a
perfcn, who (hall every morning, at four o'clock, ring the

great bell, in Saint George's fteeple, for one quarter of an
Lour.

1587. Jane Harvey is executed for theft. Pay 20s. for

one March-pane, wrought and fair gilded, given to the lord

keicefter, with four pounds and two ounces of perfumed
quinces, a quantity of perfumed cherries and fpiced comfits.

Pay 23s. for two gallons of white ipochras, given to the lord

chief baron's fon and daughter on their marriage. Edward
Holland is allowed 13s. 4<L in confideration that, every fef-

fions and at all other times, when required, he (hall attend

the mayor as his cook ; and be ready to ferve fuch of the al-

dermen, the (heriff, and common council, as (hall have need

of him ; who are further to recompence hinj.

1 588. A large fum is laid out in fcouring the river Stour,

and a level taken, with a view to make it navigable. The
money is raifed on the inhabitants by an affeffment. A toll

is taken, at this time, in refpedt of travelling waggons, com-
ing through the city with merchandize, which is demanded
by antient cuftom, and this year is revived. In the early

accounts mention is found of tolls received for like car-

riages.

1 590. Meafures, of four bufhels each, are bought for

meafuring coals. The court of burghmote appoint Cx watch-

men to guard the city by night. The plague rages in Can-
terbury.

1 591. The road to the convent garden, from Burgate-

ftreet, is now built upon. Alderman Rofe gives 300I. to the

mayor and commonalty, to be employed towards making the

river Stour navigable.

1592. Sir Roger Manwood, by his will of this date,

founds and endows an hofpital at Hackington, near this city,

and appoints the mayor and aldermen vifitors thereof. Give
is. totheprifoners at Weftgate, when Mr. Mayor and his

company come from folemnizing the funeral of the lord chief

baron Manwood, at Hackington. The corporation, in the

courfe
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cfourfe of this year, expend upwards of 7C0I. on the river,

and in the following year a further fum. N .

John Bois^efq. (afterwards Sir John Bois, knt. and founder

of Jefus hofpital, in Northgate) is admitted to the freedom

of the city 5 and is to continue Legh-Peritus, and bear the

name and office of Recorder of the city. He is the firft

Legh-Peritus, called by the title of Recorder, and is ap-

pointed Recorder by the charter of king James.

1594. Mention of locks in the river, at Sturry and Bar-

ton, and that lighters go between Canterbury and Fordwich.

The rates of all manner of wages, to be paid in the city, are

fettled by the Mayor and Juftices at the Seflions, by order

from the Privy Council. A printed copy of thefe rates is

now in the city's chamber, and, being a very curious paper,

is intended to form a part of thefe colle&ions.

1596. The Corporation expend neatly 14001. on the

river.

1597. The city provide 15 foldiers, who are paid by an
afleflmcnt on the inhabitants; and^ by the queen's order,

. are fent to Chartham downs.

1 598. A feffions is held, 8th Augult, for making che firft

fubfidy. At this time afleffinents are raifed, weekly, for the

maintenance of the poor. All lands within the circuit of

the city, except woodlands, are rated at 2d. an acre, and
woodlands at id. an acre. A carved poft is fet at the Guild-

hall door, at which rogues and idle perfons are puniihed. A
yearly penfion of40s. is paid to a perfon, for keeping of Weft-
gate clock.

1599. Jefus hofpital, in Northgate, is founded and en-

dowed by Johp Boys, efq.

1600. Commiffioners come to the city, to enquire into

the application of Sir Thomas White's gift. Aflizes are

held here.

1603. Margaret Yokins and her mother are executed for

murder, and their goods taken to the city's ufe. The bra-

zen bufhel, now the ftandard meafure, weighing 651b. is

purchafed for 3I. 15s. tod.

1605. Leonard Cotton, alderman, by his will, enlarges

the eftabliftimentof Maynard's fpital, in this city; originally

founded, fays Mr. Somner, by one Mayner, in king Henry
the Hd.'s days.

The hofpital at Eaftbridge is faid to have been founded
by archbifhop Becket, who came to the .fee of Canterbury
in 1 161, and died in 1 170, but the precifeyear is not known.
In 1230, it was united with Cokyn's hofpital, (to which it

vol, xii. t t adjoined)
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adjoined) dedicated to St. Nicholas and St. Catharine, and
fo continues. The hofpitals of St. John, in Northgate^

and St. Nicholas, in Harbledown, and the priory of Saint

Gregory, in Northgate, were all founded by archbifhop Lan-
franc, who was made archbifhop in 1070, and died in 1089;
the exa& year of either foundation don't appear.

. 1607. The king's engraver makes a new fealof filrer in

two pieces, coft four guineas, that the Statute-Merchant

may oe acknowledged in Canterbury, agreeable to charter.

The Corporation expend 29I. 18s. 6d. in defending the citi-

zens from appearance on juries, at Weftminfter j bang urged

thereto, by occafionof the trial of Robert Ladd, who was
indifted for murder, and whofe indi&ment was removed by
habeas corpus.

1608. Sir Thomas White's piSure, coft 61. us. 8d. is

placed in the Guildhall.

1609. King James I. grants his charter of privileges to

the citizens of Canterbury. The expence of obtaining this

charter is 309I. 8s. q&. part whereof is raifed by affeffment

on the inhabitants. A fword is now, firft, borne before the

Mayor of the city ; the coft of which, with the (cabbard, is

iol. 6s. A commiffion of oyer and terminer iflues for the

city and county of Canterbury.
v

1613. The court hall is prepared for the king and prince.

Pay 5s. to the five waits, for playing the loud mufic on the

top of All Saint's church, at the coming into the city, by
Weftgate, of the prince, his lifter the lady Elizabeth, and
the Palfgrave her hufband. Their reception, by the Corpo-
ration, is thus recorded :

" They were received at Weftgate
<c by the Mayor, all the aldermen and common .council, the
<c mayor and the aldermen in their fcarlet, and commons in
w their beft attire ; when the prince was prefented with a
** fair filver cup gilt : and the palfgrave and his wife the
u like, of feveral makings for fafhions*, when Mr. Matthew
4C Hadd, then recorder, made upon the delivery of the pre-
** fent two feveral orations, firft to the prince and his fifter,

" the lady Elizabeth, fitting in one coach, and another ora-
" tion to the palfgrave and the duke, fitting in another
w coach ; with all the (hot, to the number of eighty, with
<c Alberts, &c. in their red foldiers' coats, new hats and
" feathers, half on the one fide the ftreet, and the other halt
" on the other fide, guarding them from Weftgate to the
" further gate of Chrift's church ; when they went into the
cc dean's houfe to lodge, where they continued nine days."
Pay J4<i. for bread, beer and wine, the morning prince

Charles
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Charles goes from hence, and 7A. for bringing, fromChrift'9

church to the court hall, a pike that Was lent, upon requeft

ef the dean, to hang out at the top of Bell-Harry ftceple,

fo know When the wind did fhift well, for the palfgrave and
the lady Elizabeth his wife, to take (hipping at Margate.—
Fay for bringing down a proclamation, commanding noble-

men, juftices of the peace and others, to repair out of cities

into their own counties, to keep good hofpitality. A motiort

is made, in the exchequer, for diffchargeof the city from tht

king's writs for homage, which yearly iflue on account of
Abbot's mill.

1614. The mayor and commonalty, as guardians of or-

phans, receive the rents of an orphan's eftate.

1617. A bafon and ewer of filver gilt, weighing 126
ounces, are purchafed at 6s* jd. an ounce, with the city's

arms engraved. The Corporation had a filver bafon and
ewer in ufe before this time; which, in 1587, is faid to

weigh feventy-fix ounces, a quarter and half a quarter of one
ounce.

1619. The houfe adjoining, north weftward, to North-
gate church, is built over the city's ditch.

1620. A handfome conduit is erected,* at the expence of

George Abbot, archbifiiop of Canterbury, behind St. An-
drew's church, for the benefit of the inhabitants. The fittt -

(hambles are taken down, and placed in the prefent fith-

market. The court hall is hung with tapeftry, at an ex*
pence of 33I.

1622. Two of the inhabitant* lofe their lives, from
the damp of a well, lately made in the town dike, without
Burgate.

1624. A que warranto iflues againft the city. At this

period the price of beer is fet by the court of feffions ; the

brewers are ordered to fell their ftrong beer at 8s. the barrel,

and no more. A watch keeps guard at Weftgate, to prevent

London goods from being brought into the city, becaufe of

the plague raging in London.
1625. On the 13th of June, king Charles the Firft con-

fumrnates his marriage, with the princefs Henrietta of
France, at the abbey of St. Auguftine, near this city. The

* Mr. Todd has, in his colleeYion, a curious fcrmon, preached foon after

the condoit was erected; the title-page to which is a minute and well-exe-

cuted engraving of the conduit. It is entitled " Jacobs Well and Abb»ts
" Conduit, Paralleled, Preached, and Applied, in the Cathedral and Metro-
H politicall Church of Chrift in Canterbury, to the ufe of that Citie ; now to
'• make glad the Citie of God. By James Clcland, D. P. Lond. 1625." 4*.

t t 2 King
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king and queen are received by the corporation with ufiial ce-
remonies ; and the following gifts are made to the attendants

of their majefties. To the gentlemen ulhers, daily waiters,

51. the great uftier of the privy chamber si. the ferjeants at

arms 3). 6s. 8d the gentlemen ulhers, quarto waiters, iL
the fewers of the chamber il. the king's harbingers 31. 6s. 8d.

"the king's ftate marshal il. the yeomen ufliers il. the grooms
and pages il. the footmen 2I. the four yeomen of the mouth
2l. the porters of the gate il. the ferjeant trumpeters il. the
trumpeters themfelves 2I. the furveyors of the ways il. the
bottle-men of the field 10s. the coachmen il. the yeomen
harbingers il. the yeomen ufhers for the fword 6s. 8d. the
king of heralds and purfuivants at arms, at his Majefty's en-
tering the city, 5L the king's muficians, the antient fee,

10s. the king's drum and fife 5$. the jefter 10s. and to Mr.
Waller, deputy clerk of the market, for the virge, as a cour-

tefy from the city in forbearing to execute his authority here,

30s.—John Gafon, efq. engages with the mayor and com-
monalty, to make the river Stour paflable with boats, be-

tween Canterbury and Fordwich.

1626. A fine of 20 nobles is fet on the mayor and com-
monalty by the court of chancery, in a fuit, depending in

that court, concerning the river. The duties of the com-
mon beadle, appointed by the magiftrates of the city, are

faid to require, that he (ha!l daily walk theftreets of the city,

and attach all fuch rogues, roguilh vagabonds, beggars and
idle perfons, as do refortio the city and fuburbs, to the (hame
and difgiace of the city ; and thofe perfons (hall feepunifhed,

or fet on work, or drive out of the city 5 by which means
the city and fuburbs will be purged of many idle, fturdy and
diffolute rogues, to the great good and benefit of the city,

and the poor and inhabitants of the fame ; and that 'at fuch

times as it may pleafe God to vifit this city with the infec-

tion of the plague) he, by his place, may do many good»of-

fices, both in attending the fearchers to the infe£ed houfes,

and back to their own houfes again, and by walking before

the bodies of infe&ed perfons to their graves ; in which, he
being known to be employed, people in the ftreets, who
otherwife would not do it, may avoid the danger of the

fearchers and other dangers, in thofe times, which would
tend to the hurt of many perfons.

1628. Common wafting (hambles are built, on the ri-

ver, near the Bridewell.

1629. At the quarter-feffions, the chamberlain's clerk,

v/hofe duty it is to read, and truly to expound unto the great

inqucft,
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inqueft, the true fenfe and effeft of all indiflments and pre-

fentments, preferred in Latin, into Englifh, whereby the

inqueft may proceed to find fuch bills, is fined lobfor caufing

an indiftment againft John Boys, gent, for the murder of
Thomas Alcock, gent, to be indorfed * c blila vera" which
the jury had directed and agreed, fhould be indorfed for

manflaughter only. A fine is received from a perfon, for

beginning market before the bell is rang.

1630. Tents are to be made for the relief ofthe infeSed
with the pTague,and fet up in the lower part ofthe Dungeon,
where moft out of fight of paflengers. Affeflments are ratfed

on the inhabitants for the fupport of infe&ed perfons. The
like in 1637, 1647, 1665, and 1672.

1631. A well is made, and a pump put down, at thefifh

market. Order is taken for ending difputes between the

waits of the city, who play their mufic in the morning in

the ftreets, between the feaft of All Saints and the Purifica-

tion of the Virgin Mary, and for fettling the number of boys
they are to keep.

1633* Sufan Whetnal is executed in this city, as is

Mary Screene, convi&ed of felony. The fefiions direct the

mayor and aldermen, calling unto them proper and expert,

enced perfons, to place poll-bays at the feveral mills within

the city's liberties,

1634. In this year thirty two anions are tried in the

mayor's court of the city. It is recited in an order of fef-

fions, that the river Stoyr, within the liberties of the city,

hath, in former times, and until of late, been plentifully

ftored with the brood of fundry kinds of fi(h, and efpeciaily,

with the fifti called the trout, (this river being apt for increafe

and breeding of that kind of fifh) whereby the mayor and
magiftrates, asoccafion required, have received a great com-
modity, and fometimes prefented the fame to great perfons,

coming to the city, as a gift ; that kind of filh being greatly

jnrequeft, &c.

1636. New conduit pipes are ordered to be laid through

Barton -clofe, and thence through Chantry- lane, into ivy-

lane.

1637. Anafleffment is firft made on the city, for paying

the watch; who, in 1649, arefaid to conlift of 12 perfons'.

1 he keeper's houfe, at Weftgate, is purchafed by the cor-

poration.

1638. The falary of the mayor is fet at iool. The
mayor and commonalty grant to Arnold Spencer all the
powers, privileges and authorities, vefted in them by a& 6

T t 3 Henry
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Henry VIII. for deepening and cleaning the river. A wharf
is directed to be made by the fide of the river.

1639. Eighty men are arrayed by the city, at a large

expence, to be fent againft the Scots ; the coft of which
is provided for by a general afleflinent on the inhabitants.

1640. Mr. William Somner prefents to the mayor and
commonalty hit book intitled, u The Antiquities of Canter*

bury." In the year preceding, the corporation had voted

this gentleman the freedom of the city, as a mark of their

refpe&. A quay is to be made by the river, and the terms

of wharfage are afcettained.

1 64 1. King Charles the Firft is again in the city. Gra-
tuities, to the amount of 4I. 10s. are given to his Majefty's

attendants. The Seflions order, that Mr. Sheriff (hall re-

turn an able Jury of Freeholders, to enquire as to the con-

cealment of the great inqueft, in not finding the bill againft

Mr. Ventris, upon the ftatute of 3 Hen. VII. c. 1.

It appears that the Proteftant Walloon Congregation, liv-

ing in this city, came into it about the beginning of queen

Elizabeth's reign, by order of the State —And as, byrcafon

of the war in Picardy, Artois and Flanders, many other

Walloons are now reforting to the city, and more are daily

expe&ed, it is agreed, that if they do conform to the go-

vernment of the city, and to the orders of the congregation

of Walloons, they may, for the future, live under the go-

vernment of the mayor and aldermen of the city, as that

congregation hath done for fixty years and upwards; it

being round that, by their trade, they have been beneficial

to the city. And a book is to be provided, in which their

names (hall be entered, with their teftimonials, &c.
Fourteen pikes are hung up in the Guildhall, which were

taken out of the houfe of lady Wootton, by order of Par*

liament, on account of recufancy,

1642. The old muflcets and calivers, in the town hall,

are to be delivered out to 36 per Tons to be (locked, &c. at

their charge ; who are to engage to rcftore them. The city

, is to be (peedily fortified, and ordnance and ammunition pro-

vided. The city gates are to be mured up, turf and earth

dug, and all fuch things done for fortifying the city, as (hall

be neceffary. The fum of 400L is allowed by Parliament

towards this work. The ammunition purchafed, confiftsof

10 barrels of gunpowder, 100 weight of match, 261 kins of

muflcet bullets, 1 firkin and 1 rundulet of piftol bullets, 1 ico

and
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and i quarter of iron bullets, for ordnance, and 1 blunder-

ing mufket.

1643, In July, the ordnance on the Dungeon are to be
watched day and night by the housekeepers of the city, and
the fort made defenfible, and fit for a watch, in wards in or-

der one after another, viz. four in the day time, and ten in

the night. In Oftober it is dire&ed, that there be twelve

watchmen for the day, and 14 for the night; of whom 3
• fhall be at St. George's gate, 3 at Weftgate, 2 at St. An-
drew's church, and 6 to walk the rounds in two companies.

The ordnance, at the Dunjeon-hill and Old Cattle, are af-

terwards Ordered to be difmounted.—In 1647, and the fol-

lowing year, all the ordnance of the city, Hkewife the ports,

timber and boards fet at the gates belonging to the fortifica-

tions, are difpofed of for the city's ufe.

The ele&ion of George Knott, to the mayoralty of the

city, is declared void by a committee of the houfe of com-
mons, and a new eledion direded.

1644* The city pay 19I. 6s. towards the charge of fup-

prefling the infurre&ion at Faverfham.

1645. The market-crofs, at the Bull-ftake, is taken

down.
1646. The chamberlain is to provide a fufficient hang-

ing, before the town-hall door, for keeping the hall warm,
at public meetings. Complaint is made of the great abufe,

that happens by ftamping and uttering farthings, tokens,

for pieces of metal, and advice taken for remedying the

/fame.
'

1 648. A new quay is ere&ed at Hopper's mill. A fermon

is firft preached before the mayor and his brethren on the

eledtion of the mayor ; which, in the enfuing year, Tho-
mas Ludd, one of the common council, intending to perpe-

tuate, dire&s (hall be paid for, as far as 11s. annually, out

of his eftate.

1649- T°c king's arms, at the Guildhall door, are taken

down, and thofeof the Commonwealth introduced in their

ftead.

1651. The corporation give a dinner, at an expence of

20I. 2s. 3d. to the lord-general Cromwell, in his paflage

through the city. William Lee is executed for poifoning

his wife.

1653. ^ay 8s * 9^. for a rope for Bell-Harry, which tolls

every Saturday at (en in the morning, when the mayor and
aldermen attend to open the market.

t t 4 1654.
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1654* New (hambles are fet over the river in Saint
Mildred's.

1656. The Lord Proteftor is proclaimed ; the trumpe-
ters and drummers are paid 30s* and 5I. 2s. 6d. are expended
in wine and beer and for the ringers.

At the feflions in this mayoralty, John Alcock, Jate of
St. Paul's, in Canterbury, labourer, is indided for feloni-

oufly killing one Thomas Slawter, at Canterbury, in the
parifh of St. Paul, and ward of Burgate, by flriking him on
the head with a crab-dick ; and being found guilty by the
jury, it is prefently aflced of him, it he knows any thing to
lay for himfelf, wherefore the court here to judgment and
execution of him, of and upon the premifes, ought not to

,
proceed : who fays, that he is a clerk, and prays the benefit

of clergy, in this behalf, to be allowed ; and thereupon
comes James Lamb, -clerk and ordinary, and the book being
delivered unto the faid John Alcock by the court here* the
faid John Alcock reads as a clerk ; therefore it is confidered

by the court, that the aforefaid John Alcock be burnt in his

left hand, according to the ftatute, &c
At this period the mayor and aldermen wear fcarlet gowns,

with tippets of velvet, at the feflions, and at other times
black gowns. During the interregnum, in the present-

ments of the grand inqueft, the inqueft are called jurors for
the keepers of the liberties of England, by authority of par-

liament.

1657. Mr. John Cogan founds an hofpital for the wi-
dows of clergymen in St. Peter's, in this city, adjoining to

Cokyn's hofpital, before mentioned to hare been united with

Eaftbridge hofpital, and in 1696 it is further endowed by Dr.
Aucher.

1658. Part of the duty of the common beadle of the

city is, that he (hall go with the hofpital boys, upon the

Lord's day, to the Mayor's, and attend him to church; to

correft all fuch as (hall be fent to the houfe of corre&on ;

and to whip thofe who ihall be fo adjudged by the court of
feflions.

1 659. King Charles the Second, at the reftoration, vifits

the city, and is fome time at St. Auguftine's palace. His
Majefty is received by the corporation with great refped, and
prefented with a gold cup of the value of 200I. (being the

voluntary gift of the citizens raifed among themfelves by
fubfeription) as a token of loyalty and grateful reJpe<5t for his

Majefty,
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Majefty. The mayor and commonalty give to four of his

piajefty's coachmen 4I to fixteen footmen and pages 81.—*

to five grooms 50s. to fix footmen of the duke of Yoik's,

3I. to fix footmen of the duke of Glqucefter's, 3I.

In the following year, the king and queen-mother come
to the city, and are loyally received by the citizens. Their
attendants Have the following gifts, viz. the gentlemen
ufhers, daily waiters, 5I. the gentlemen ufhers of the privy

chamber 5I. the ferjeants at arms 3
1
.. 6s. 8d. the king's harr

binger 3!. 6s. 8d. the knight-marfha! il. the gentlemen
ufhers, quarter waiters, il. the fewer of the chamber rl. the

yeomen of the wardrobe i6s. 8d. the wardrobe jJ. the yeo-

men ufhers 1 1, the grooms of the great chambei il. the

pages of the prefence 10s. the king's footmen 61. the king's

porter at the gate il. the ferjeant trumpeter 1). the trumpeters

7L 16s. the yeomen of the mouth 2I. the coachman 10s.

the yeomen harbingers il. the way-maker il. the yeomen
of the field 10s. thejefter 10s. the queen's coachman and
footman il. the duke of York's footman il.—pay to Henry
Hales, by order of Mr. Mayor, for his journey to Sitting-

bourn, to bring intelligence of the king's coming 10s. to

him more, for his journey to Dover, to attend the king's

motions, and from thence to bring notice thereof to the

city, 4s. to three labourers, to carry goods for his majefty's

fervice to his lodgings, at Mr. Bed's houfe, 3s. 6d. to five

watchmen to watch his majefty's coach in the night, and to

keep the gates 5s. 6d. with other expences for wine, &c. for

the mayor and his brethren, and the city's drummers, for 5
days fervice, at half a crown a day, amounting in the whole
together, to 53I. iqs. 6d.

The Mayor of the city is appointed a Deputy Lieute-

nant.

1660. Several peifons are executed for witchcraft within

the city.

166 1. A Committee is appointed to enquire into the true

value of every fpiritual living in Canterbury, and who are

patrons and incumbents thereof; and to advife, in what
manner the parifhes may be united, in the moft ufeful way.

The corporation receive a letter from king Charles II. dated

16th Sept. 166

1

9 recommending Wm. Turner, the then

mayor, to be continued in that office for the year enfuing

;

but the citizens do not think proper tore-eledt Mr. Turner.

1662.
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1662* Mrs. Ann Smith's hofpital, in the borough of
Longport, is founded and endowed this year. The Cor-
poration give a banquet to the lord bi(hop of Chicheftov
at the Dean's houfe, the expence of which is 16I. 6s. cxchi-
five of il. 16s. for 3 gallons and 1 quart of canary, and 3
gallons of French wine had at the banquet.

1663. The Grand Jury prefent a dreffer ^f flax, for
watering feveral loads of flax, in a dyke adjoining to the
common river, and permitting the corrupt water to run and
few into the river, to the great deftru&ion of the fry and
brood of fifh.

Affixes are holden this year, in the yard ofthe Old Caftle*

before Sir Orlando Bridgeman, and Sir Samuel Browne,
knights, two of t he king's juftices, at the fpecial requeft of
the inhabitants of Canterbury, to try a queftton, between
the citizens and the Walloons, who deny contributing to the
afleflments for the relief of the Eng!i(h poor of the city.—

•

A temporary court-houfe is built, for the trial of writs of
Ntft-prius, which is hung with two hundred and twenty yards

of white cotton, and with black bays. The Judges areen-
teitained, partly by the corporation, and partly by the citi-

zens, at an expence altogether, including the court-houfe, of
93I. 15$% lid.

1664.. The building erected by Mr. Somner, over the

market-place, at the Bullftake, is finHhed. One Hawkesand
his wife are executed for felony.

1668. The Corporation pay forty (hillings for matting*

and nailing the fame down on the feats and pews in Chrift's

church, where the Mayor, Aldermen and Common*
Council, and the wives of the aldermen, at this period, have

feats.

1669. The Mayor and Commonalty purchafe plate, in-

tended as a gift to the queen, in her paflage through Canter-

bury to Dover ; and prepare a banquet, and are at other ex

-

pences; but her Majefty'sftay in the city is fo (hort, that

the plate is not prefented to her, but is returned at a lofs

of iol.

1670. The Corporation give a collation to Dr. Jacob,

for his love and favour to the city, in repairing Wincheap*
gate.

1671. King Charles IL and his queen pafs through this

city in their way to D^ver and back, and are attended by
the Mayor, &c. who prefent a banquet of fweet-meats to the

queen.
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1673. The city give a banquet to the duke and ducbefs

of York, and to the prince and duchefs of Modena, on the

*4th of November, 1673 > confining of the following arti-

cles, viz. canded eringo, three pounds and an half, coft

2 is. dried fuckets of all forts, feven pounds and an half,

25s. green citron, twelve pounds, 48s. dried paft. 8 pounds,

%bs. 8d. cj^ied pears and pippins, 16 pounds and an half,

26s* quince paft, four pounds and an half, 17s. canded let*

tuce, one pound, 4s. dried apricots, four pounds, 32s.—
rafpberry paft. Ave pounds, il, dried plums, five pounds and

a quarter, 26s. 3d. rock candies, two pounds, 12s. favoy

ambers, three quarters of a pound, 9s. fmooth almonds,

fix pounds and three quarter?, 13s. 6d. macaroons, 7 pounds,

Ios. 6d. iced march-panes, 7 pounds, 14s. prince bifcuits,

*f
pounds, 9s. 4d. drop cakes, 3 pounds, 6s. a large march-

pane, 25s. 12 quarts of canary, 24s. 9 gallons of claret and
white wine 36s. Total charge of the banquet, including

glafles, &c. 21). 10s. ud.
The great queftion, as to the city's jurifdi&ion in the bo-

rough of St. Martin, is determined this year, on a trial at

law, between the Chamberlain and George Bingham, in fa-

vor of the right of the city over that borough.

1675. An information is filed againft the city, for re-

futing to contribute to the repair ot Boughton highway

;

which being tried in the county of Suflex the year following,

and the Jury finding for the defendants, the city is acquitted

from that charge.

1677. The prince and princefs of Orange and duchefs

of York are in the city, and lodge in the houfe of William *

Mann, efq. prepared for them by the mayor. The Corpo*-

ration give them banquets of fweet meats, &c.

1678 A poll tax is rsifed on the inhabitants of the

city. Francis Allen is executed at Oaten-hill, for the mur-
der of William Gill. A map is taken of the circuit of the

city.

1679. Every inhabkant, within the city and liberties, is

to watch, in his own perfon, by turns, or provide a fufficient

man in his (lead: and the watch is, every night, to confift

of 16 able men, who are to watch from ten at night, until

four in the morning. Their ftand is at the door ot St. An-
drew's churchy

168 1 . A new large and fair fJver gilt mace, to bear before

the Mayor of the city, is purchafed, weighing 121OZ. and
four
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four penny weights, at 10s. the ounce. The weight of the
old mace is 59 oz. twelve penny weights,which fells at 8s* 46*
an ounce. The price of the new mace, including all con-
tingent expences, is 62I. 10s.

1683. The earl of Winchelfea grants a warrant to Mr,
Mayor, giving authority to him to hunt and kill a buck in

the park at Eaftwell, when fuch ofthe aldermen and common
council as chufe may be prefent.

1684. The mayor and commonalty furrender all the li-

berties, privileges and franchifes of the city to his Majefty
king Charles II. who grants a new charter to the city, at the
cods of 248I. 1 OS. 2d* but which is not now a&ed under by
the Corporation, and is a mere dead letter among their ar-

chives. The fine for the freedom is fet at twenty pounds,
at which fum it has continued ever fince. Two labourers

are paid for carrying the wooden horfe from the town-hall to

the bridewpll.

1685. Dr. Kay is paid 4I. for reading divine fervice tp
the Corporation, in the parifh church of St. Andrew, every
burghmote day during this year, and jl. to the parifh cleric*

A fine of 100I. is fet on any alderman, who, being defied
to the office of mayor, (hall negle& to appear on the Mi-
chaelmas day following, having notice of his ele&ion, and
be fworn into the office. Sir William Honywood, bart.

M. P. is ele<3ed mayor, and, wjfving his privilege, takes

the oaths and the office. The iron bar, in Iron-Bar-lane,

is to be provided by the chamberlain, according to aatient

cuftom.

1686. Sir William Aucher, bart. M. P. eleded to the

office of mayor, delivers to the mayor an order from the king

in council, for difcharging him from that office, and is dis-

charged accordingly. The keeper of Weftgate prifon is re-

paid ibs. being arrears of the duty called hearth-money for

the feveral chimnies in Weftgate. The mayor and commo-
nalty take pofleflion of the leafehold eftate, called Calais

Grange, in the Ifle of Thanet, under the will of Mis.
Elizabeth Lovejoy, deceafed, in truft for the poor of the

city, &c.

j 687. Henry Lee, efq. now mayor, by order of the king

in council, and a fpecial com million, is removed from the

office of mayor, and J. Kingsford, (en. efq. is eie&ed mayor
in his room. Many of the aldermen and common council

are alfo displaced, and others chofen in their (lead.

1688.
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*688. John Kingsford, efq. mayor, by virtue of the

king's letter, on the 14th of Sept. is continued mayor for

the year enfuing, with the confent of the freemen, who, out

of loyalty to the king, unanimoufly eledt and continue Mr.
Kingsford in that office.

By virtue of the king's proclamation, for reftoring to cor*

porations their amient rights, the charter of king James is

reftored to the city, and Mr. Kingsford being removed from
his office, Henry Gibbs, efq. is chofen and morn mayor in

his room, for the remainder of the year.—AH the aldermen
and common council, who were displaced in 1687, are> m
like manner, leftored to their offices.

His Majefty, in council, orders that dragoons be quartered

in the city, and that the keys of the gates be given to the

officer in chief, commanding thofe troops.

Thomas Turner, gent, makes a prefent to the city of one
great light or lucidary, fuch a one as is in Cheapfide, Lon-
don, with ail the iron-work and materials thereof, which is

to be fixed at the Hull- flake, and lighted with oil, for the

general benefit of the inhabitants.

1689. The following expences attend the proclaiming of
king William and queen Mary.—At the Red Lion taverri,

five hams and one gammon of bacon, coft 3I. two dozen
and an half or neats' tongues, 3I. 15s. two ribs, a loin and
a rump of beef, 2!. two dozen and two of fowls, 2I. 12s.

lobfters6s. oyfters 12s. anchovies 15s. oranges and lemons
12s. bread and beer 2I. 17s. faggots burnt 6s. 46. glaffes

broken and tobacco 16s. 2d. wine drarik by the whole com-
pany 9I. 2s. fwectmeats, had of Mr. Freebody, 2I. 8s. 8d.
Mr. Mayor gives to the foldiers on that day, 5I. to the ringers

at the cathedral 5s. Total 34I. 7s. 2d.

Alderman Gibbs i$ paid iol. for the painting over the

chimney-piece, in the new chamber, and for painting the

king's and city's arms in the Guildhall.

1690. The Corporation receive king William, on his

coming to the city, and prefent his majefty with a banquet ot

fweetmcats ; the coft of which is 20I. The king's furveyor

is paid il. and the coachman 4I. which he claims as a fee,

becaufe his majefty is in the city. 'J he year following the

queen dowager, Catherine, paffes through the city.

1693. A Common Hall of the freemen is holden in the
Guildhall, when the qucftionof granting freedom to a Wal-
loon is agitated and determined in the negative,

1694.
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1694* The Corporation expend 25I. 5s. 6d. in a ban-
quet of fweetmeats, given to their Majefties, king William
and queen Mary, during their (lay in Canterbury, and in fees

to their attendants. The room and entry, leading into the

the Guildhall, are laid into the hall, for its enlargement,

it not being, othcrwife, diffidently large to hold the Free-

men.
1695. King William is in the city. The next year his

majefty again pafles through, in his way to the continent.—

A man is paid 7s* for riding as a guide to his majefty to

Queaks, in the Ifle of Thanet. O&ober 6, 1696, the king

is in the city, on his return from Flandeis. The way between
Newingate and Ridingate, within the wall by the Little

Dungeon, is levelled.

The mayor and commonalty grant aleafe, for 41 years, to

Thomas Rogers, gent, of all their powers, privileges and
authorities, vefted in them by aft 6 Hen. VIII. to enable

him to make the river Stour navigable, from Fordwich to

Barton, or Browning's mill.

1696. An inquifition is taken before the Coroner ofCan-
terbury, on view of the bodies of Anth. Buckeredge and
Finch Rooke, gents, who were both killed, in a duel fought

by them with (words, in the North-Holmes, in Nortbgatc,

Canterbury. *

1 698. Affizes are holden, by one judge, for the city and
county of Canterbury, at an expence of 34I.

1699. The tolls of the Cattle-market are relinquiftied by
the Court of Burghmote, and the market is, from hence-

forth, made free, for the fale of all manner of cattle.

1700. King William (lops at the deanery, in his way
through the city.

1702. The Mayor and Commonalty pay 6L 9s. to-

wards taking a view of the circuit of the city, intended

to be prefixed to the Reverend Mr. Battely's Hiftory of Can-
terbury.

1 7° 3* John Butcher is hanged, for dabbing Robert

Amfden.
1704. One hundred and feventy-four perfons are ad-

mitted to the freedom, in the courfe of this mayoralty.

1706. The mayor and aldermen pay a vifit to the duke of

Marlborough, while in the city.

1 709. A large portrait of queen Ann, coft iol. is finUhed

by Mr. Tho. Gibbs, and placed in the Guildhall.

17101
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1 7 io* A cut, beyond St. Mildred's church, is made
from the river Stour, and a bridge built over it.

1714. A deputation, from the mayor and commonalty,
wait on hismajefty king George I. to congratulate the Icing

on his arrival in Britain. The common fhambles, at the

weft end of Jewry-lane, are removed.

1 7 16. Thomas Bell is hanged for murder, whofe effefts*

to the amount of 300I. are forfeited to the mayor and com-
monalty.

17 19. The alms-houfes, called Harris's, in Wincheap-
ftreet, are founded and thus endowed. Thomas Harris, of
Canterbury, hop-merchant, by his will, dated 14th Dec.

1719, devifes unto truftees his five dwellings, with the gar-
dens appertaining, in Wincheap-ftreet, in the parifh of St.

Mildred, in Canterbury, which he defigns for alms-houfes,

and wherein he has placed five old men and their wives, to

live there during life, rent free ; in truft, that fuch old per-

fons, as are or (hall be placed therein by him, (hall continue

to dwell there during life, rent free, they keeping their fe-

Veral dwellings, and the fences of the fame in good repair :

And, as they (hall die, the truftees (hall place in thofe dwel-

lings, as they become vacant, fuch other poor perfon and
perfons, as the truftees fhall think proper, there to dwell for

their lives, rent free ; and fo (hall continue in charity for

ever. And he directs that two of the dwellings (hall be,

from time to time, filled up with two poor perfons, of the

parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, in Canterbury j other two,

with two poor perfons, of the parifli of Thanington, in

Kent ; and the remaining dwelling with one poor perfon, of

the parifh of St. Mildred, in Canterbury; all of them to be

of the age of 50 years, at the leaft, and who do not receive

alms of any of the faid pariuhes. And, for the better main-
tenance of thofe poor peifons, the teftator gives to the fame
truftees his mefluage, farm and lands, called Marly, in

Kingfton, in Kent, in truft, from time to time, to p3y and
difpofe of all the clear yearly rents and profits thereof (after

repairs, quit-rents and other neceflary deductions are allowed)

unto and araongft the faid poor perfons, dwelling in the fa id

alms-houfes, to be equally divided amongft them ; and fo to

continue for ever. And the teftator diredis that, as often as

the truftees (hall be reduced to three, fuch three (hall convey
the faid aims houfes, mefluage, farm and lands, to a compc -

tent number of new truftees, upon the aforefaid trufts, that

fo
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fo the charity may be perpetuated. The late alderman Bar-
ham, of this city, as heir at law of hi$ father, who was the
furviving truftee, under the above trufts, dying feized of
the fee fimple of thefe alms-houfes and ofthe eftate at King-
fton, the premifes became vefted in the infant niece ofalder-

man Barham, as his heirefs at law, Whofe truftees or guar-
dians have now the entire management of the concerns of
this hofpital.

1 720. King George I. pafles through Canterbury.—The
corporation receive his majefty as u'fual.

1711. The king again pafles through the city, and is

attended by the mayor, aldermen and common council.

1728. King George II. is waited on by the mayor, al-

dermen and common council, in his way through Canter-
bury. An Ad of Parliament pafTes, by which the hofpital

of Poor Priefts, and all the eftates appertaining to it, being

the property of the mayor and commonalty, with their con-
fent, veil in certain perfons who are incorporated and called

guardians of the poor, in truft for the poor of the city; and
henceforth the hofpital is ufed as a General Workhoufe for

fuchpoor, comprizing within it a bridewell, which is under
the direction of the city magiftrates. The guardians art

obliged, by bond, to maintain and educate 16 poor blue-coat

boys, of the city.

1729. A lantern, called the city lantern, is bought for

tlve uie of the corporation; wjiich gives rife to the prefent

cuftom, of fending a glafs lantern tothehoufe of the mayor
on his election.

1733- Sir John Hales, bart. at a great expence, conveys
water to the city, by pipes from his fpring head at the Old
Park, and makes a gift of the fame to the citizens ; which
they receive thankfully, and celebrate with ringing of bells

and much feftivity. The mayor and commonalty vote the

freedom of the city to Sir John, to be prefented in a filver-

gilt box, which he declines to accept ; but, in return for the

intended compliment, fends them a buck from his park.

1735. The loft, over the corn-marker, is rebuilt.

1737. Afliz€s are holden for the city, in this mayoralty,

the expences of which amount to 54I. 4s. 2d.

1739. The mayor and commonalty purchafe the Saluta-

tion tavern, in St. Andrew's ; and take down the fame, and,

at a very large expence, ere& (hambles and a herb market on
the fcite of it.

1 74 1. Affizes are held this year, by one Judge, for the

city and county of Canteibury. I 743»
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1743. Ah engine, for weighing hay and ftraw, iserc&ed

in the city.

1744. William Hook* convifted of burglary, is executed

at Oatcn-hill.

1746. The conduit, ftanding by St. Andrew's church, is

Illuminated in honor of the marriage of Sir Edward Hales*

feart. who, afterwards, generoufly continues his anceftor's

benefa&ion of water to the city.

1750. Mr, Francis Whitfield, the Jefioe of the mayor
aind commonalty, builds aflembly rooms at the corner of St.

Margaret's ftreet, in this city.

1752. An Aftof Parliament is obtained, for the more
teafy recovery of fmall debts, within the city and county of
Canterbury, and the liberties and precin£ts of the fame.

1754. The old conduit, by St. Andrew's church, is ta-

ken down, the lead of which fe Is for 124I 13s. 2id. New
refervoirs of water are placed in the towers of St. George's*

gate. Margaret Mantle is executed for the murder of her

male baftard child, and her body given to the furgeons for

difie&ion.

1758. The corporation purchafe a fire engine, for the

life of the inhabitants, which cofts *2l. 8s,

1762. The mayor and commonalty give 100I. towards

rebuilding St. Andrew's church j for which purpofe an AA
of Parliament pafles.

1766. Hisprefent Majefty, king George III. grants his

charter to the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of Can-
terbury, and their fucceflbrs, of liberty of a market, toll free, ,

within the city, on Wednefday in every week, for ever, for

the buying and felling of hops, wholefaie and retail, in bags,

pockets, or othsrwife.

1768. The mayor and commonalty mnke claim of their

privileges in the exchequer, which, after an expentive applica-

tion, are allowed and confirmed.

1769. Eaft-bridge, otherwife called King's-bridge, is al-

tered and widened. The curious old arches, (landing over

the river, by Abbot's-mill, are taken down, and the mate-
rials ufed in that work. The tower in the Dungeon-fiild,

next to Wincheap-gate, is removed.

1770. The building, over W irtcheap-eafe, is taken

down, at the particular requeft of the inhabitants of St. Mil-
dred's, it being in a very ruinous and dangerous ftate.

A portrait of Thomas Hanfon, of London, merchant*
cost 24I. 14s. 6d. is placed in the Guildhall, at the expence
of the Corporation. This gentleman, by his will, had given

vol. xii. U u 15C0I.
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1 5C0I. ftock to the mayor and commonalty, in truft to apply
the dividends among the poor, in the hofpitals of Maynard,
Eaft-bridge and St. John, in this city, in films of 500L ta
each hofpital.

1775. The city cage is removed from under Weftgafe,
and placed in the new fhambles in St. Andrew's.

1778. At the requeft of the late Mrs. Bridger, of this

city, fix fmall tenements are built by her friend the Rev. Mr*
Byrche, without Newingate, which are intended as alms-
houfes for fix unmarried women, and to be endowed ac-
cordingly.

1780. A billet-mafter is appointed, with a yearly falary,

during the pleafurc of the mayor and commonalty.

1 78 1. The centre of Burgate, or Borough-gate, alia

called St. MichacTs-gate, which was rebuilt about the year

1475, and to which John Franyngam, John Netherfole and
Edmund Minot, whofe names are written, in large and le-

gible characters, on the north fide of the gate, were principal

benefadors, is now taken away. John Frennyngbam, who
I fuppofe to be the fame perfon, was twice mayor of the city,,

viz. in 1462 and 1468.

1782. Ridingatc, Redyngate, or Road-gate, theoldeft

of all the city gates, and faid to have been Sanding before

the conqueft, being in a very decayed (late, is taken down*
In 179 1 it is rebuilt by alderman Simmons, at great expence.

1783. Thomas Stokes, convi&gd of a robbery, is exe-

cuted at Oaten-hill.

1 784. The freedom of the city is voted to the right hon*
William Pitt, his majefty's chancellor of the exchequer.

1785. The large wooden doors at Weflgate and Saint

George's-gate are removed away. The court of the Guild-
hall is new made, more fuitable to the convenience of the

court.

1787* An A& of Parliament pafles, for paving, watching

and lighting the ftreets of the city, and the city is foon af-

terwaids new paved, &c. at the fame* time the entrance at

Northgate is widened about four feet. The Black Friars

gate, in St. PeterVftreet, long famed for its curious flint fac-

ing, is taken down. A bridge, for weighing hay and ftraw,

is erc6Wd by the mayor and commonalty, without Saint

George's-gate. A pafs-mafter is appointed, with a yearly

falary, who by his office is to confider of the wants and ne-

ceflities of the travelling poor, and relieve thofe who need it.

1789. 1 he building erected by Mr. Somner, over the

BuJIUake market, laft ufed a& a theatre, is taken down, and

the
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the mayor and commoruky make 9 commodious market-

placeI Cpr fale of butter, poultry, &c. there as heretofore.

1790. Alderman Simmons begins his improvements on

the Dungeon field. The corporation fubferibe 100 guineas,

towards building an hofpital, iatended to be called the Kent
and Canterbury Infirmary ; the firft ftone of which is laid on

the 9th day of June, 1791 j and, in 1793, the. building is

compleat for the reception of in-patients.

An Aft of Parliament pafles, for making a new road

from St. George's -gate in Canteihury, to Gutteridge bot-

torn, and for repairing and widening the road from thence

to the Dover turnpike road, in the parifli of Barbara, in

Kent.
A large and elegant new theatre, erefted at the fole ex-

pence of Mrs. Sarah Baker, in Prince of Orange-ftreet, is

opened this year for the performance of p'ays, &c.

1 79 1. The anrient Roman arch, in the wall of the Old
Caftle-yard, by hiftorians (aid to he the old Worgate, or

Worthgate, of the city, is removed away, and a new road,

or entrance, made from Wincheap, acrofs the Caftle-dike

and yard, into the city by Caftle-ftreet. To effcSt this im-
provement, the corporation exchange their land, by the cattle,

called the Coulton-field, with Samuel Balderfton, efq. for a
fufficient part of the Caftle-yard, which they afterwards give

Up to the public for that purpofe.

Abbot's-mrll is rebuilt by the leffees, Meflrs. Simmons
and Royle, at very confiderable expence.

A mill, upon Sir Richard Arkwiight's model and princi-

ples, for working cotton, is erected in this neighbourhood,

by Mr. John Callaway, an ingenious and uTeful citizen ;

who now firft introduces the manufacture of cotton into this

county, and thereby gives employment to a great number of
the induftrious poor of Canterbury, in framing, by a judi-

» cious admixture of (ilk and cotton, a drefs of extreme ele-

gance for the ladies, well known throughout the kingdom, by

the name of the Canterbury Muilins.

1792. The right hon William Pitt, by invitation from
the mayor, aldermen and common rouncrl, accompanied by

the right bon. Henry Addington, fpeaker of the houfe of

-commons, the recorder of Canterbury, and the members for

the county of Kent and city of Canterbury, is fumptuoufly

entertained by the corporation, at dinner in the Guildhalf,

and takes the oath of a freeman of the city*

u u 2 Alderman
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Alderman Simmons builds and copes the wall, by Gravel
lane to Ridingate, the corporation bearing a part of the cx-
pence.

A metal bufhel Winchefter meafure, a gallon and a quart

meafure, compared with the king's (laniards in the exche-
quer, are placed in the Guildhall, for the accommodation
of ail perfons, who may wifh to afcertain their meafures

thereby,

1793. The gaol at Weftgate, undergoes a very large re-

pair and alteration. The gate itfelf, Mr. Somnerfays, was
re-edified, in king Richard II. 's days, by archbilhop Sud-
bury, who was called to the fee of Canterbury in 1375, and
died in 1381. The mayor and commonalty purchaie the

Jxmfeand ground called St. Radigund's, by Abbot's mill.

1 794. The court of bur^hmote vote 1 00 guineas towards

raifing volunteer companies of infantry, for defence of the

city and fuburbs. A committee furvey St. George's fteeple,

and report it to be in a dangerous ftate ; in confequence of
which it is foon afterwards taken down*

Government erect permanent barracks, for a great number
of caMilry, on ground purchafed of Sir Edward Hales, bart.

in the parifh of St. Mary Northgate, within the liberty of the

city.

1795. The mayor and commonalty fell the fcite of St.

John's chapel, and burial-ground adjoining, to Wm. Bal-

dock, efq. the lefiee thereof.

1796. Cold Harbour bridge is rebuilt, by the mayorand
commonalty. An A£t partes, for effe&uating an exchange

of lands, between the guardians of the poor of Canterbury,

and Thomas Barrett, efq.

1798. The court of burghmote voluntarily contribute

300I. in aid of government, for the defence of the country

;

and engage, annually, to advance the further fum of 2C0I.

during the continuance ot the war.

In this and the following year permanent infantry bar*

racks, for upwards of two thoufand privates, with accom-
modations for a fuitable number of officers, are built, at

the expence of William Baldock and Thomas Delafaux,

efqrs. adjoining the cavalry barracks in Northgate, in this

city.

His royal highnefs George, prince of Wales, is at Charl-

ton place, in this neighbourhood The mayor, recorder,

aldermen, (henff and common council, in their robes, at*

tended
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1

tended by all the city officers, wait on his royal highnefs,

with an addrefs, and requeft the honor of his acceptance of
the freedom of the city, in teftimony of their perfonal ref-

pc£t and reverence for his ro^al highnefs. The copy is pre •

(ented in a gold box, and very gracioufly received. The
prince, in confequcnce of an invitation from Matthew Wil-
liam Sankey, efq. the mayor ele&, honors the city and the

mayor with his prefence, on the 29th of September, when
the mayor aflumes his office ; and, with the lord lieutenant

of the county and city, the recorder, the members for the

county of Kent and city of Canterbury, and a large com-
pany of noblemen and gentlemen, is entertained, at dinner,

by the mayor, at the Aflembly Rooms, in a ftile of magni-
ficence highly creditable to the loyalty and hofpitality of the

chief magiftrate.

Adeputation, confiding of the mayor, the chamberlain and
other members of the court of burghmote, in their robes, at-

tended by the city officers, wait on his roya! highnefs prince

Wm. Frederick of Gloucefter, at the prcbendal houfeof the

Rev. Dr. Walfby, in the precincts of the cathedral, wh?re
the prince is on a vifit, and prefent his royal highnefs with

the freedom of the city, inclofed in a gold box, as a mark of

their high refpeft for the public and private virtues of his

royal highnefs, which the prince is pleafed to accept very

gracioufly.

A manufcript regifter, in two volumes, of all the loans

and charitable donations to the poor of Canterbury, alfo of

fundry documents refpecling the hofpitals of Eaftbridge,

Maynard, Jefus, Poor Priefts and Cogan, in Canterbury,

and Manwood's and Smith's in the county, i» prcfented to

the court of burghmote by one of its members ;' which the

court is pleafed to receive favourably, and orders to be placed

among the records of the city, there to remain, both for the

ufe of the court, and for the information of the citizens

;

by whom the regifter may be referred to, at all times, without

fee, on application to and in the prefence of the chamberlain

or town clerk.

1 799, A deputation from the court ofburghmote, robed

and attended by the city officers, wait on the right hon.

Charles, lord Romney, lord lieutenant of the county of

Kent, and of the county of the city of Canterbury, at the

a This Regifter was given to the Corporation b? Mr. Bunce, and comprizes

in it copies of all the ancient grants (200 in number) of ihc Eft.ites and Rents

of Eatt bridge JHolpital, aifo of Sir John Boys's grams to fefus Hof.utal, and
of the Statutes and every other document, rcfr peeking all the Hofpitals and
Charities in which the Corporation have any concern.

u u 3 feat
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feat of G-corge Gipps, efq. M. P. at Harbjedown, in this

county, and prefent his Lordlhip with the freedom of the
city, in a gold box. His Lordlhip politely accepts the free-

dom, and Ihortly afterwards comes irtfo the city, and takes

the ufual oath or a freeman.

Margaret Hughes, convicted of poifoningher hufband, is

executed at the front of the gaol at Weftgate, and her body
is delivered to the furgeons, at the infirmary, to be diflfe&cdL

1800. The King's mill, at Eaftbridge, is taken down
by alderman Simmons, the leflee of the corporation, and a
^wellingrhoufe is ere&ed by him on its fcit$. The mayor
and commonalty (ell the building and fcite of the corn-marv
ket. The watch-houfe, which formerly was in the from
of St. Andrew's church, and fince in the corn-market, is

removed to the building weftward of the new flumbles, in
that parifh> late the loft for the hay engine.

/
1

®jl» Corn Market.
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SUPPLEMENT TO MINUTES,

From anttent Records, &c. being a Copy of a printed AJfeJfment

of Wages payable to Artificers, Servants and Labourers,

within the liberties of the City, A. D, 1594.

City of 7 William Amyt, mayor of the city of Can-
Canterbury. J terbury, Simon Brbme, Richard Gaunt, Ralfe

Bawden, Edward Netherfole, Bartholomew Brome,

Markes Berrye, Thomas Long, Thomas Hovenden,

James Frengham, William Clarke, Charles Wheten-
hall, Robert Wyn, aldermen and juftices of the peace,

within the faid city, and Nicholas Mitchell, fheriff of

the fame city, aflembling themfelves together in the

Guildhall of the faid city, the 2d of May, in the 36th

J

rear of the reign of our moft gracious and fovereign

ady Elizabeth, by the grace of God of England,

France and Ireland, defender of the faith, according to

the purport, true meaning and intent of one eftatute,

made at the Parliament holdenat Weftminftcr,the 12th

day of January, in the fifth year of the reign of our

fovereign lady the Queen's Majefty, that now is, touch-

ing divers orders tor artificers, labourers, fervants of

hufbandry and apprentices, calling unto them divers and
fundry grave and difcreet perfons, of the faid city,

have rated, limited and appointed the wages of artifi-

cers, handicraftsmen, hufbandmen, and labourers,

within the faid city, and liberties of the fame, as fol-

loweth,

Firjly Every labourer by the day, from Eafter to Michael-

mas, with meat and drink, 46.' finding himfelf, tod. and
from Michaelmas till Eafter, with meat and drink, 4H. with-

out meat and drink, 84. Mowers, by the day, with meat
and drink, 8d, without meat and drink, 14c!. Grafs in

marfh grounds, with meat and drink, iod. without meat
and drink, i6d. By the acre* oats and barley, with meat
and drink, 4d. without meat and drink, 8d. Laying upon
the band, and binding and copping of oats, 8d. barley iod.

Reapers, by the day, the man reaper, with meat and drink,

6d. without meat and drink, i2d. The woman reaper,

u u 4 without^
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without meat and drink, 8d. with meat and drink, 4<1.—
Reapers by the acre, the reapers for binding and copping of
wheat and rye in uplands, without victuals, 2$, 4d. and with
victuals, 14c!. Inthemarfh, without victuals, 3s. 4d. with
victuals, 2s. The reaping, bidding and copping of peasand
tares, without meat and drink, 2s. 4-d. with meat and drink,

nd. Threfhers, by the quarter, with meat and drink, for
the quarter and making clean of wheat and rye, 5d. oats and
barley, 3d. finding themfelves, for the quarter and making
clean of wheat and rye, ltd. oats and barley, 6d.—Ditches

out of the whole ground, for every rod, of nine foot in

breadth at the brinks, four foot in the bottom, and four foot

deep, 1 2d. of four foot in the top, two foot and an halfdeep,

and one foot and a half in the bottom, 5d. and fo forth, in

other ditches, after this rate, for cleanfing and fcouring of
old ditches, after the rate of the new ditches, according to

the foulnefs of the fame. For plafhing and teening of a quick

hedge, for every rod, 2d. and for dead hedge, 2d, for let-

ting pale, without rail, even at the head, the rod, 8d. and
not even at the head, the rod, yd, For felling, cutting and
making of hotter ie faggots, the hundredth, I4d. of other

faggots, the hundredth, 13d. billets, the thoufand, iad.

tale wood, the load, 4d. For felling, cutting and burning

of a load of coal, containing 30 facks, 4s. For fetting (in-

gle rail, with poll, the rod id. double rail, the rod ad.

The chief carpenter, with meat and drink, 8d. without

meat and drink, ^d The beft bricklayer, tyto and faw-

yer, from Eafter to Michaelmas, with meat and drink, yd.

without meat and drink, i4d. in winter feafons, with vic-

tuals, 6d. without victuals, nd. Matter ploughwright, as

the carpenter j every of all the faid artificers, from Eaftertill

Michaelmas, with victuals, 6d and without victuals, icd.

In winter, with victuals, 40*. without victuals, 8d. The beft

apprentice of an artificer, for the fummer feafon, with vic-

tuals, 4d. without victuals, 9d. In winter feafon, with vic-

tuals, 3d. without victuals, yd. Sawyers, for the hundredth
of board work, without victuals, 2s. For flitting work, the

hundredth, as. 2d. Thatcher, with meat and drink all the

year, everyday he worketh, 6d The thatcher's man, with

victuals, 4d.—by the hundredth, with victuals, lod. without

victuals, 2od. Matter milnwright, by the day in fummer,
with meat and drink, iod. without meat and drink, i6d.—
By the day in winter, with meat and drink, 7<k without

meat
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•-meat and drink, 13d. Plaifterer, in wftitcf, with meat ami
drink, 6d without meat and drink, I2d* in fummer, with
meat and drink, jd. without meat and drink, i^d ' Brick-

maker, by the thoufand, for digging the earth, making;
finking and burning, having all other neceffaries brought unto
him, with victuals, 39. Tilemaker, his fervant, by the thou*

-fand, without meat and drink, t2d M after freemafon, by
the day in fummer, with vi&uals, 8d. without vi&uals, i4d.

< in winter, with vicluals, 6d. without victuals', 13d Plum-
bers, for laying and carting the hundred, with meat and drink*

2S. For common work, by the day, with victuals, 8d.

without victuals, i4d. Glazier, by the day, with victuals,

yd without victuals, i4d. Carver and joiner, by the day,

with victuals, 8d. without victuals, i4d Their fervants, ia

fummer, with victuals, 6d. without victuals, iod. in win-
ter, by the day, with meat and drink, 6d. without meat and
drink, nd. his fervant, in winter, with men and drink,

4d. without meat and drink, iod.

The bailiff of hulbandry, which taketh charge; with his

livery, 3I. without his livery, 3I. 6s. 8d. The beft fervantt
with his livery, 40s. without his livery, 46s. 8d. The fe-

cond fort, with his livery, 33s. 4d. without livery 40s.-—

Every boy, from 14 years of age 'till 18 years, 20s. or elfe

meat and drink and cloth, and 6d. a quarter. Women fer-

vants by the year, the beft fprt, with >ut livery, 33s, 4d —

.

The fecond fort, without livery, 20s. Clothier his foreman,

3I. 6s. 8d. The journeyman, 43s. 4d. Weaver his forei

man, 3I. The common fervant, 50s. Fuller, the mill- man,
alias the thicker of cloths, 4I. The boiler, 53s. 4d. Sheer-*

man, the beft fervant, 3I. the common 40s Dyer, the

wringer, alias the under dyer, 4I. Hofieror taylor, the fore-

Irian, 3I. the common fervant, 46s. 8d. Shoemaker, the

beft fervant, 4I. the common fervant, 46s. 8d. Fanner,

the marketman, 3I. the common fervant, 53s. 4d. Pew-
terer, the foreman, 3I. 10s. the c >mmon fervant, 46s. 8d.—
Baker, the turner, alias the fetter, or feafoner, 4I. the common
fervant, 53s. 4d. Brewer, the head brewer, 4I. the common
fervant, 53s. 4c!, Glover, the waterman, 4I 6s. 8d. the beft

(hopman, 3I. 10s the fecond fort, 40^. Cutler, the fore-

man, 53s. 4d. the common fort, 40s. Smith, the beft

fervant, 4 1, the fecond fort, 40s. Saddler, the beft fervant,

3I. the fecond, 40s. Spurrier, his iejvant, 40s. Currier,

the common fervanc, 40s. The beft, viz. that worketh wet

and dry, and alio colour, 3I. 6*. 8d. Turner, his fervant,

40s.
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408. Capper, the bed fervant, 3!. thfc fecond fdrt, 50s.—
Hatter, hatmaker, as the capper. Bowyer or fietcher, the
beft fervant, 53s. 4c!. the feoond fort 33s. 4<J. Arrow-head
maker, his fervant, 46s. 8d. Butcher, the foreman and beft
fervant, 4I. the fecond fort 3I. Cook, hia man, 40a.—Com
miller, the grinder, 53s. 4JL the loader, 53s. 4d. Wheel-
wright, the beft fervant* 53s. 4d. the fecond fart, 40s.—
Limeburner, his fervant, 40s. Linen weaver, the beft fer-

vant, 50s. the fecond fort, 40s. Cooper, the beft fervant,

4I, the fecond fervant, 46s. 8d. Pot-maker, his man,
33s. 4d.

In witnefs whereof, the feal of the office of Mayoralty, of
the faid citv of Canterbury, to thefe prefents is fixed and let,

dated the day and year firft above written, 1594.
This affeflment being returned to the Queen, in Council,

foer Majefty ifTue* a Proclamation to inforce the fame.

THOUGHTS
WftlTTItf XV TBI

DISSOLVED ABBEY OF ST. AUGUSTINE,

NEAR CANTKR^URV, A. Q t l8oO.

Dedicated, with much rc/peti, to the GOVERNORS of tkt

KENT AND CANTERBURY HOSPITAL,

Jianding within its pfecintt.

ITHIN thefe walls, where ruin bears the fway/
And fcatters relics with a wafteful hand :

"Where monks, in early times, were wont to pray,

And kings, in later days, have rul'd the land

:

Where, firft, AucysTiNE to the Pagan fpake,

Bade him be convert to the Chriftian caufe.

Reform his temples and his Gods forfake.

And brought the wayward heatnen to a paufe :

Bj
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By foft Incitements won his liftlefs ear,

Religion's comforts open'd to his view

;

Gain'd on his thoughts, and bent his mind to fear

Its holy precepts, then reveaTd to few.b

Beneath the fhadow of this lofty tew'r,

To Eth ilbert inferib'd, where many a dove,6

On feat o'erhung with ivy as a bow'r.

Aloft, fits cooing to the calls of love

:

Here will I bring my mind to folemn tefti

Seek Wifdom'b fonrce and draw from thence the truth ;

Pure fountain, rifing from this feat of reft,

That holds, alike, the aged and the youth;

Indulge in fancy's walk, my wonted ftray,

Now as the rays of light are on the wane

;

Lure back the founds that cheer'd the pilgrim's wayf

Ere to this abbey, or the faint he came.

Of peal that rang on feftivo days fo well,

With rapt'rous thrills that ftiook the hallow'd dorae^

Or chime that to the fervice warn'd, or knell,

That cali'd the weary traveller to his home j

Of chant that echo'd in the vaulted choir,

The voice of melody in faored fong ;

Of organs, ferpents, or the boafted lyre,

Sweet Toother of the mind, if tuneful fining?

Invoke the foimder of this great domain,

Or lordly abbot who a mitre rear'd,^

Both high vicegerents in the papal train,

The Beckets of their day and equal fear'd ;

Or monk, who here at vefpers oft was feen,

And kept the facred veitmenta of the church

,

d

Its alms difposM, and trod the neighb'ring green,

Alas !—they all are fled—beyond my fearch.

Nor (hall thofe walls that totter on the fwing,

Sad emblems now of what before were one,

The once proud palace of a prouder king/5

Hold up each other, but like him be gone

!

So large the havoc, the decay fo wide,

Scarce veftiges are found to mew its fame,

All is a ruin there ! what was of pride,

Is now laid low, and takes a fitter name.

Nor
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Nor long fliall wanton fpoii her empire hold,

O'er what remains of grandeur to deftroy j

Few are her objects now, and eafy told.

So few, there's little left her to annoy.

Saving yon portal by the northern way,

Whofe beauty keeps aloof the daring hand,

Protects her fabric and fecurcs her ftay.

Proud monument of art, in all that's grand !

Oft have I feen an artift peering there

To catch the femblarnce of her favour'd mien,

Or view her graces, while as yet (he's here,

A fight fo comely, and fo rarely feen.

Save too the weftern gate of plainer hue,

With lofty tow'rs that o'er the city (nine,

Proceflion's way ; and whence, with gawdy (hew,

Princes weot proftrate to the martyr's fhrine.

Wou'd, that thefe fam'd remains of gothic tafle,

Structures that charm us, yet excite our dread,

Might ftand immoveable; fecurefrom wafte,

As facred land-marks, fet to guard the dead

!

To free from idle fport, and long to ward
Their moulder'd afhes, whereJo'er they light;

To ftay the rugged fpade that turns the fward.

The hold of all that's mortal from the fight 1

This ho!y tafk fulfil'd, one yet remains.

On which my heart is eager to indite,

The living, in this precinct, have their claims;

The calls of woe that ever will invite !

Lo ! yonder phoenix, from a ruin fprung,

A bled Infirmary for helplefs man :

DifeasM, afflicted, or with ficknefs wrung,
He there finds comfort, if in life he can.

But for this houfe a ftranger late had paft

The vale he fought, as then his only boon;
A victim to defpair, that JiekHiim faft,

Had pin'd, nor lingei'd long, but dropt at noon.

There for his ills he met, as oft is heard,

With pity and relief, his wonted ode ;

Recovering now, he braves the woes he fear'd,

And lives the tenant of this bled abode. •

\

Since
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Since there the wretched are from nrin fav'd.

And owe this bleffingto a friend of mine,

'Twere juft, if faid to whom—but that is wav'd,

His fame is permanent, and ftaiids with time/

The mufe would now retire—but much is due,

Of grateful tribute to the public cares !

In homely drefs, and not in metre true.

She fear* to fpeak, and fpeaks too long (he fears*

Yet might fhe breathe again, as forrow's friend,

Exprefs her feelings, as fhefo hasaim'd,

Fain wou'd (he blefs the labours that attend,

Thofe who protect, and thofe who cure the maim'd.

Theirs is the part our Saviour meekly took,

The fick, the halt, the blind, to fnatch from death.

Nor feek they. recompense, but forward look

To him, the Chriftiao's monitor on earth.

Long may the fofl'ring hand of public zeal,

Inclin'd to mercy, ward the lifted rod;

Pour forth its bounties there, the wounded heal.

And raife a grateful offering to GOD !

Almonry of St. Auguftine's, q ^ BUNCE
'Aug. 8, 1800. *

'

a In the eaftern fuburb of the city of Canterbury, exempt from its juri£

diftion, is the precinct of the once magnificent, al .hough now ruinated, abbey

of St.Auguftine; antiently dedicated to St. Pcicr, St Paul, and St. Augul-
tine. It is inclofed with a ftone wall, and contains, within its limits, about

fix teen acres of ground.
b It is admitted by hiftorians, that Chrirtianity h*d been received in Bru

tain, long before AugulHne came hither; out it was at a time when the Bri-

tons and the Romans had pnfTcflion of the »fland. Aoguftinc arrived here in

the year of the Chiiftian xra 597, at which period the Saxons were mafters

of the grcatcft part of the kingdom : of that part, efyecially, which has rtnee

enjoyed the name of England ; and were aU of them pagans and worihipprri

of idols: and it does not appear that the few Christians, who were living in

Britain at tha? time, were ilifpofcd to offer any thing towards acquainting the
"Saxons with the Chriftian faith. Bertha, who was a Chriftian, born of Chris-
tian parents, wasvery contributory, with Augurline, to the converfion of her
hufband king Ethelbcrt, who then reuned »n the kingdom of Kent; and hcr-

lelf converted many in the foot hern parts of England. But as AugulHne was
the firft Chriftian preacher, and may juftly be confidcrcd as the founder of this

men a flc ry, by having inlirucled the king in the eftablimment of the Chriflian

religion, and perfuaded him to promote it by founding this religious inftitu-

tion, in the firft cityin his kingdom, and now the city of the metropolitan of
all England, every circumftance that refpc&s the million on which he came,
the manner in which he executed that million, and which concerns this foun-

dation,
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dation, called the firft or chief mother of monafleries in England, eta hot he
highly i*terefling t every one, and efpecially fo to ihofe perfoot who are

now living near to it. The learned Mrs. Elftob, formerly of the precincts of

Chrift-church, Canterbury, whofe uncle was then one of the prebendaries of

that church, having publilhed, early in the laft century, among other curiout

and valuable tracts on this fubjeet, not now e*fy to be obtained, a tranflation of

the Englifh Saxon Homily, on the birth-day of St. Gregory, antientry ufed in

the Engliih Sax&n church, Mr. Bunce acknowledges great obligation to a very

ingenious lady, his friend, and a lineal defcendant from that refpeetable fa-

mily, for having kindly permitted him to enrich thefe notes with the follow*

Ing extract from that work :

" It happened, aa it often did, that fome EogHfh merchants brought theit

" merchandizes to Rome ; and Gregory, who was not yet called to the papal
" chair, parting along the lirret to the Engltfhmen, taking a view of their
" goods, he then beheld among their merchandizes, flaves fet oat to falc—
** They were white complexioned, and men of fair countenance, having noble
*' heads of hair* And Gregory, when he faw the beauty of the young men,
" inquired from what country they were brought ; and the men faid from

f* England ; and that all the men in that nation were as beautiful* Then Gre-
" gory afked them, whether the men in that land were chriftians or heathens,
*' and thentcn faid unto him, they were heathens. Gregory, fetching a long
" figh, faid alas I alas! that men of fo fair a complexion (hould be fobject to
" the prince of dajknefs. After that Gregory «nquired how they called the
•' nation from whence they came. To which he was anfwered, that they
«c were called.Angle (that is Engliib). Then faid he, rightly they are called
*' Angle, becaufetbey have the beauty of angels, and therefore it is very fit

" they mould be the companions of angels in Heaven* Yet ftill Gregory eu-
«' quired, what the rtitre was named from which the young men were brought*
" It was told him, that the men of that fhire were called Deiri ; Gregory an-
•' fwered, well they are called Deiri, becaufe (hey are delivered from wrath
*' and called to the mercy of Chrift. Yet again he enquired, what was the
•* name of the king of their province 3 he was anfwered, that the king'sjjame
•' was Ella. Therefore, Gregory, playing upon the words, in allusion to the
*' name, faid it is fit that Hal elujah be fung in that land in praifeof the A?*
" mighty Creator. Being afterwards elected pope, and calling to mind what
« be formerly hadthoughi of concerning the Engliih nation, he then fini filed

«< that mod beloved work, by fending raefiengers, approved 'crvants of God*
* to this ifland; who were thus named Auguftinus, Mellitus, Laurentios,
*' Peirus, Johannes, Juftus, Thofe doctors the pope feut, with many other
" monks, to the Engliih people ; perfuading them to th voyage in thefe
«* words. ' Be ye not afraid, through the fatigue of fo long a journey, or
" through what wicked men may fay concerning it : but, with all ftedfaltne(s

" and zeal, and earneft affection, by the grace of God, perfect the work ye
•* have begun : and be ye allured, that the recompence of vour eternal reward
*' is fo much greater, by how much the greater difficulties yoti have under-
•« gone, in fulfilling the will of God. Beobedient, with all humility in all

'

** things, to Augnfline, whom we have fet over von to be your abbot. It will
" be for your fouls health, fo far as ye fulfil his admonitions. Almighty
" God, through his grace, protect you, and grant that I may behold the fruit
«« of your labour in the eternal reward; and that I may be found, together
" with you, in the joy of your reward. Becaufe, although I cannot labour
•• with you, yet I have a good will to (bare with you in your labour.* Au-
*' guftine then, with his companions, who were reckoned to be about forty
•* that fcjourned with him by Gregorie's command, proceeded on their journey
*' until thty arrived profperoufly in this ifland. In thofe days reigned
u -flEthelbyriht in the city of Canterbury ; whofc kingdom was ftrctched from
«• the great river Hurobcr to the South Sea. Auguftinc had taken interpreters
il in the kingdom of the Franks, as Gregory had ordered him : and lie, by

« the
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" the Booths of the interpreters, preached God's word to the king and the
" people, viz. How one merciful Saviour, by his own bufferings, redeemed
*• this guilty world, and, to all that believed, had opened an entrance into
" the kingdom of heaven. Then king JEthelbyriht anfwered Aogeiline and
" faid, that thofe were fair words and promifes which he gave him ; but that
** he could not, To fuddenly, leave the anticnt coftoros which he and the
" Engliih people had held. He faid he might freely preach the heavenly
** doctrine to his people; and that he would allow maintenance to him and
4S his companions ; and gave him a dwelling in the city of Canterbury, which
" was the head city in all his kingdom. Then began Auguftine, with hit
** monks, to imitate the life of the apoftles, with frequent pi avers, watch*
" ings and failings, iervingGod, and preaching the word of life, with all di-
44 ligence. Very many believed and were baptized, in the name of God, ad*
" miring the Simplicity of their innocent courfe of life, and the fweetnefe
" of their heavenly doctrine. Afterwards, king JE'.hclbyriht was much
*' pleafed with the purity of their lives and their delightful promifes, which
*« were indeed confirmed by many miracles, and he, believing, was baptized*
" And he reverenced the chriftians, and looked upon them as meu of hea-
4C venlv polity. Neverthelefs, he would not force any one to receive chrif-
44 tiamty, becaufe he found upon inquiry from the mi ui ft era of his falvation,
41 that the fervice of Chrift ought not to be forced bot voluntary. Then be*
" gan very many, daily, to hearken to the divine preaching and leave
44 their heatbenifm, and to join tbemfelvcs to Chrift's church believinw in
44 him."

Etheibert, by the perfuafion of Auguftine, began to build this abbey A. Dl

fo,8
s and it being in part finifhed in 605, and dedicated to St. Peter and St.

aol, the King, with Bertha his Queen, and their fon Eadbald, Auguftine
and the nobles of the realm, celebrated the folemnity of Chriflmas, at Can-
terbury, in that year: and, with the general confent of all prefenr, the
Xing, having already enriched the abbey with ample pofiefiionsof lands and
other gifts, he then delivered opthemonaftcry to God and to certain Benedic-
tine Monks, of which order Auguftine was one, who fhould ferve perpetually
in ir, under Peter, whom the King had appointed to be their firft Abbot.
The foundation being laid, the abbey ioon advanced 10 ftatelinefs, in the

inlargement of its buildings, and the augmentation of its endowments.—
King Eadbald, fon of Ethelbert, built a fair church in this monaflery, which
was dedicated (A. D. 613) and called St. Marie's. After Eadbald, Canute,
the great monarch of this realm, and several Abbots were the perfons who
increafed the buildings and endowments, fome adding churches aodnhapels,
fome donors and refectories, and other kind of edifices, and other* manor*
and large eftates. In 97$ this abbey was dedicated anew, in honor of St.
Peter, St. Paul, and St. Auguftine.

c Mr. Soraner, in his hiftory of Canterbury, seppofes Ethelbert's tower
to have been built about the year 1047 < and, quoting the words of Speed, in
the clofe of his difcourfe touching this abbey, thus fpeaks of it " Only
41 Ethelbert's tower, faith he, in memory and honour »f the man, as yet hath
44 efcaped the veraHA and fentence of deftruflion; whofe beauty, thouib
" much defaced and over-run, will witnefs, to fucceedtng ages, the magnifi*
* cence of the whole, when all flood compleat in their glory together."

4 Thomas de Eltnham, in his account of the veilmen rs which St. Gregory
gave to St. Auguftine, writes thus, •« For the facred vcttments and the faccr-
•4 dotal habits are to this time preferved in the veftry, viz. one cope, all of
44 filk of a fapphire or azure colour, adorned with a gold border and with
4t jewels on the upper part before* Two copes, all filk, of a purple colour,
•' adorned with gold borders, in other things alike. Three copes of filk, of
*4 a purple colour, but flowered orembroidcred with gold, and wove throughout.
w One little cloak of purple filk adorned with gold ard jewels on the upper
41 part behind."—Zlph %

% tranJL

e On
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e On the fupnreffion of this monaflcfy, which took place 29 Hen. Vltt*

A. D 1 ^58. h Ki^g*retained the fcite and precinfls of it, with great par^

©f th«* adj' ininf d mlirrsyip his own hand* ; thofe buildings belonging to the
Abbey, which on a iurvcy had been judg d fc&lrfc, were taken down, ancf

the remainder fitted uni^a1

palace, for trie: King's &fc. That part of the
«f*rnains, adjoining to the precin£U, retained Hkewife, wis fbrmed into a park
for deer anrt ' be*fis of chafe, and called the Kin^.pew park. The mill,

called Abbot's Mill, from its belonging to this Aboey^ with all the hoofes
and<lry rents appertaining to ihe monaftery, within the city' of Canterbury,
the Kinp. *hrn fold to the Corporation of that city ; referving to theCrown an

annual payment of 2I. fcs. ijd. which has been fince granted, and is now
paid, to the Pean and Chapter of Pochefler. The .King was at Canterbury
manv times before and once after the diflblvtion of this abbey ; but the ciiy

accounts don't (hew that his Majefty ever took op his abode at St. Augoftinc'l
palace. -

In 1 573 (Jfcueen Elizabeth kept her Court in this Monaflery, In 1625, K»«g
Charles the Fit ft confummated his marriage there with tho Princefs rfenrietta

of Fiance; and, at the rt ftoration,' King Charles tb<* Second lodged at this

Palace, on his paflage threur»h the city. The read- r will fee more of thefe

cirtumftances in Mr. Buncc's minute: of thofe years, and of theMcmafterv itt

general under the proper titles.

f Since the firft publication of thefe lines, Mr Bunce has been advifed to

alter his intention of concealing thi* gentleman's name. The poor are much'
indebted for the efiablifhmert of tV is moft fa'utary inftitufion, in the neigh-
bourhood of our city, to the very humane and laudable exert tuns of William
.Cartep, efq. M. D. who, at an early period of his life, aware of the great

ut'litv of a general Infirmary in this part of the connfy, wasat much pains

to obtain fucli inlormation rs was r^qofite, for the accomplifhmert of ffc de-

niable an oi jt6i. Having, ar ler.rtb, finished his intruiry, and, with ro in-

considerable trouble, made all rht- neceflary arrangemrnts. fo eflTrntial to the

iorw;r<Jina a work of this magnitude ; at his reqocft, a publ c meetiug of the

Gtntry and Clergy of th? county was convened by ?dverpf rnent, and molt

numcreufiv attended, at the K ing's Head tavern, in Cantei bury, on the 13th

of September, 179% (the present Lord Sondes in the chair) ; when, having
propofed to the deliberation of the veiy refpeel able company' then ajfTmWed,
the pro riety of creeling and rraintaining a public Hofpital, or Infirmary, by
voluntary fubfeription, for the benefit of thispaitof the county, Dr. Carter

had the high gratification to find his plan approved and countenanced bv the

gentlemen of that meeting; who, inftantly, fobferibed largely to the under*
taking j and by *.vhofe benevolence tben, and unvaried attentions fmce, in

Co-operation with its many other dignified and liberal benefactors, aided by

the extreme vigilance of the Governors of the Charitv, and the b*n<voiert
txerticnsof the Phyficians and Gentlemen of the Facnlry in Canterbury,"* ho
hert* cheerfully and gratuitously att*nd day by dzy, fo much to their own ho-

nour, and the good of thofe they attend, (all equally emulous with himfelf,

in forwarding fo noble a work of true cbriftian charity) this fp»cioos and
commodious edifice, thi* afylumjor human mifery, has been rrce>ed and is

jiow mor> generoufly fupported.—May it long flourish; amd may
ITS BENEFITS BE RECEIVED, WITH ORAT1TUDI, BT TMOSB WHOM
IT CHERISHES 1

**
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